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CONQUEST OF ELLING'DO}lFIELD ...
'.

,THE
A Resume of the

Spring

Maneuve r s

0

f the

Fir.st

,

Group (Pursuit)

•.

War having b een declared
on The United States
(BLUE) by an enemy (RED). the
oft-predicted
result
of our unp r-epur-ednes s policy caine to pass:
The Panama
Canal was blown up s ireul t.ane ou s Ly with' the Declaration
of War, and the RED Navy,
acting in force 'and unhe r al.ded , encountered
the sc at t e r ed ships. of the BLUE
Navy off tho Atlantic
se aoo ard and forced their
retire:nent
on June Bt h ,
. Ear Ly
during the night of June 8th
strong de't achmorrt of the F.EDNavy was r-epcr-t ed
in the Gulf of Mexico' about a-hundred miles out of Galveston,
accompanied by
"
.
.
a fleet of Trr.ll'lsports an d two Airplane-Curriers,
-t he HANNIBAL,car-r-yang 100.
pursuit
planes t and' capable 9 f launching
a maxImum of 4 pl ane s per minute i and
't. he FABIUS•. carrying
25 heavy and 25 light
bombing planes tand
capable of
launching
4 light
or 2 heavy planes per minute.
.
All available
BLUE ai'rcraft
had been hastily
concentrated
at Ellington
Field
to form the 2nd Provisional
Air Brigade,
composed of t he following
Units: Fir~t
Group (Pursuit),
Second Group (Bombardment, heavy), Third Group (Bombardment,
.
'light),
Fourth Group (Observation),
Fifth Group (Attack)\Extraordinari1y
heavy rains continuing
throughout
June 9th frustrated
t he attempts
of the. Air
BriGade to dispose of the enemy, who, overooming the scant Coast Defenses of
Gal.veat.on Harbor and 'C he opposition
of the undermanned and incompletely
trained
Division
hurriedly
brought from the interior,
effected
a landing at Galveston
and consolidated
a strong position
with nearly two Divisions
of,Marines
on a
line about 25 miles in extent. and 10' miles inl and from Galveston"with
the'
evident intent
of seizing
the great oil resources
found within a radius of 100
miles.
(A serious
foot-note:
Suppose this,
or anything
like itt
or even half of,
it,
came to P~SSi what would we do about it?)
. Such was t he situation
on the morning -early
morndng "- of SundaYt June
lOth, except that the 27th Squadron, who admit beirig aj-at t Lang goo d out f Lt , had.
, the job of representing
the entire
RED Navy, Air Force, Marinest
'and all;
and
the rest - 0118 is tempted to say residue
- of Ellington
Field acted in the capacity of '2nd Provisional
Air' Brigade,
The Commanding Office:r~ Maj'orCarl
Spatz,'
who .knew the pilots
of the 27th, 'hav:i:ing played enemy'for tbem during the ..
tactical
training
this spr.i.ng.v ve r-y thoughtfully
declared
himself Umpire, i.e.
Neut.r al , .and gave' daily caution that his SE':'S and Lieutenant
Auby C.Strickland's
Jenny"
official.'courier
ship "were
not to be mistaken for BLUEsl1ips~
Four-t.een SPAD XIII's
and two DH-4-B's to aside
made up the h,gl'rting forces.
On the morning 'o,r .t he 10th Reconnaissance
with Pursuit
protection
was the
. problem, all work being restricted
tot,he
air between 2000 and 8000 feet.
The,
27th took 0 ff with'i9. forrration
o f twelve ships in uni ts of three.
with the top
unit sticking
at maximum a I titudet
w hiLe the two DH's made t heir way separately'
to the Li.ne s , one at 8000 feet,
piloted
by Sergeant Mi~ht:'lllt
and the other at
2000 feet t pilot.ed by Lieutenant
Denny. Lurrt ,
NbW. it lj\8.ppel\S
t~tat "Denny" t at
post hops and other- festivHiesi
has practiced
the gentle
art 'of bei.ng con'spicuously
the ~ife o f the party,
wherefor.
when be arrive~l at the lines'to.
sorv~ as decoy, all the world,. oven the 91.1t hSquadron, knew .he was t.he re , with
the result
that they gave him all of their
attention;
While Sergeant }Aitchell
undisturbed.ly
flew his patrol
and gathered up, all the info rmation thore was '
within tho area of operations.
Where the Pursuit
patrols
mot , things we re ,a bit
too lively
for detailed
description,
but the 27th Squadron carried
off the day
by r e po rting all troops
am aetivi ties t both s"imulated and actual, ' and obtaining
't'he groater
number of confirmations
on ships shot down.
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or.i t i.que andVortrag
following
i!I1TIod'iatdy'
upon the la.nding
of the
C. 'O;'deIY;otl;;~trated 'the power and .in.por-t anc e 6fa
Group Cormnander
, 1"y, to rthwith
re sur-r-e ct ing all the, dead' in preparation
r or -the subsequent
maneuvrcs,
bCJ.ng, thus,
very much 'alive,
the' Squadron "felt' that it eou Ld ill
afford
to let
[the captured
city think that tho pilots
we r e dc ad' ono s , and made their
arrangement
for the evening accordingly.
As' some of them are married,
we r-emaan dipl'omati,callynon-committal,astodotails.
'
_
',"
,':
, At daybreak
ori Monday, 'both sides 'took off on an' Infantry:'contact
mission,
the BLUE forces e s s ay.i.ng an attack
on the 'RED~ Marines.
'For
this
flight
the 27th
used the standard
Pursuit'
formation
of twelve shiP~ i'n 't'hree-ship'V.s,"
but added
, two SPAD's as free lances,
and proceeded
~errilY
to,: the complete
def e at. of 'the
BLUE at t ack , and ,having generally
a f;i.rst .rate time' of it.'
, "
'.'
In the,' afternoon
the same formation'took
off fo~ prot ec t i.on o f 'a"b~mbi:ng
attack
upon the BLUE Airdrome (EllingtoaField)~
,Our Bombers, represented
by
Lunt ~d Mitchell
again in their
DH-41 S, eluded
the enemy ,obsyrvatioh
>.apd the,'
Pursult
formation
t~aveled
in undisturbed
peace at the maximum altitude
permitted.
Bombers and Pursuiters
met 'at the appointed
rendezvous
and de sc ond ed upon Ellington Field where the B,LUEships were still
waiting
for word from their
observation.
Nothing whatever,happened
to interfere
with the peaceful
and orderly
dropping
of
our bombs, which, because live 'ones we reobviously
impracticable
and dummies of
tile
or concrete
are not to be sneezed at, were, represented
by the conventional
substitute~currently
packed in rollSi
so, having won the third
successive
battle,
the 27th returned
to their
base at Galveston •
. Soon a{ter they landed,
Ellington's
genial .Exe cut.Lve , Captain
H.M. Elmendorf
a,rriv,ed to p,rote,st that it wasn It fair,
that the war- was ' all wrong, et c , , wherefo r
he was promptly made Prisoner
'of War and his ship confiscated.
A Kangaroo Court
~as, assembled' to try him ou c har-ges of spying,
damag tng our airdrome
by poor land:L~~, us.ing propaganda
agamst us' by letting
the citizens
of Galveston
believe
that
hlS po'Or flying
had been done by one of the'ir, conquerors
- the 27th Squadronand sundry other high crimes "and misdemeanors.
Counsel was appointed
for him in
the pe,rs0i1.. of Lieutenant
Roberson,
who, d.i.sp'l ayd.ng commendable ioyalty
to his ~wn
organi.zation,
gov er-ned his defense
accordingly,
and brought
to the attention
of
the CO,urt much pert Lnerrt evidence
against
the Prisoner.
T~e Ac cuse~ was, ther,e:',',
for, properly
found guilty,
the water cure was thoroughly
administered,
and, since
neither
the P't:j.son~er nor his ship were of sufficiently
h~gh standard
to be useful'
to the ~7th Squadron,they
we re sent back to Ellington
to. serve as a fitting
bad
example.
.
,
It s'hou l d be merrt i oried here irt passing
that' the moral .effect o~.,.Ellingt.on
Fleld was great,
except in the case of Captain
Frank O'Day Hunter,
Operations
Officer.
Now Frank O'D. haa been very much in it in France,
coming back an Ace,
and owning a Croix de Guerra I a D. S. C" I 'and a mustacho he prized above both his
other decorations,
so it was only natural
that. 1'10 shou Ld take umbrage at the unge'ntle handling
his brother
in arms had received
at the hands of t~e enemy.
He
vowe~ vengeance
and swore that no RED pilots
could fox him.
Thus put upon their
mettle,
and ,disdaining
anything' so unoriginal
as r-epe t.Lt i.on , the 27th invited
him
to his OW~ pet k~nd ofa,;,party
at Galveston
that night.
He arrived
in full
relP'
galla
about nine 0 "e l.o e k, bearing
upon hispcrson
indisputable
evidence
of our
prowess:
His. wonderful
mustache,
the product
of a lift-time
of patient
care and
eultivatioTI,
the pride and delight
of his existence,
,if not itls
object,
and his
principal
outward glory,
had been lost in the day's
bat t Le , a tribute
to the
superiority
of the RED pilots I marksmanship,
Shorn like Samson of old, he must.
like that worthy, have lost his wits: Having .fasted for a day and saved a tremendous thirst
to be .s Laked at the wine-casks,of
his friends,
the enemy, he trod the
streets
of Galve.s't on in lonely
state
looking
for the f'est~viti~i:t
at which he was
to be hero and guest of honor ~ - he is,?til1
looking.
On Tuesd ay , the 11th, all
ope r atd ons were ealledj err and all
flyi~g s~spended out of respect
for Serge?Ylt,L.I.
Wright,
of the 94th SquEidron. who d i ed w,a
crash the, afternoon
before.
The critiques,
by. Wednesday morning, had est!3.blished
that to,earry
out the
one remaining
mission
on the schedule,
the contest
for the supremacy. of the air,
would be unnecessary
and inept,
since in previous
operations
the 27th Squadron
had already
obtained
i.t beyond the shadow of a doubt;
so t,he C.O~, directed
the
return, of the 27th to 'Ellirtgtcn
Fie Ld ,
Word of the thO'l;,)ughnes~ with which the
27th had accomplished
their
mission
and the completeness
of the defeat
of Ellington
Field mu s t have reached the ears
of the '-powers that be in Washington,
for,
simultaneously
with the
order for the return
of the 27th Sq~adr~n from Galveston,
came advance information
from the War De par tmen f that Ellington
Fi-eld would be
evacuated,
~ho troops
retiring
as far North ~sSelfridge
Field,
Mount Clemens,Mich.
,
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AIR SERVICE ACTIVITIES
.

OF THE TENNESSSE NATI.ONAL GUARD

Thl! past

two weeks have been un~suallY
busy ones for the 136th Aero Squad!'on.
Na.tional. Guard, despite' man~ show~rs" ~ T~lttttrl~e JN6H I S ~ave been usedc.o;
Four pl.lots
have been flYln/?; qu i.t.e ~.I .,......~~ Y,' arid theJ.r work after
th$

T~nnessM
s~derablyt

years I lay' off is "lory commencl.ab1e,
. ,
.
The River Terminal Exposition
took place in Nashville
the second 'we~k in
June,
and the Nationa.l Gu~rd Recruiting
Booth created
much favorable
comment. ~'t
was situateq
on the main floor
of the building
and WIlS decorated
with the new Air
S~rvicecolors.
.S~spended from the ceiling was amo de I. Spad which ran by electri ..
Clty', ,describing
a circle about 16 feet in diameter.
In the center
of the booth
mounte<i:'con .a stand was a f;lispano motor with propeller
a.ttf:l.ched~ and suspended over
the .ent.ranoe
to the booth was a scale. model ofa -JN4B, made by Lieut. N. S. McEwen
of the ,loeal Squadron •. To stimulate
ir'l'terest an sec.uring
high calibre recruits,a.
formation
was flown' over the terminal
every da.y, andellCh night tbeairmen
c,ooperate'd w1th :the Exposition peopie
in'showing
the motion pictures
of "Project
B,l,'
three

>

.'
I

'

NATIONAL GUARD AERO SQUADRON RECE1VES F-LAG
Fermalpresenta.ti~n"

of the nag,

givenbythe~dreVi

JEleks~n Society

to

tM

136th Aer(} Sque:dron,'"was
mcde at Bluckwood
Field,
Nasbville
I Tenn" ,on
Sunday after ...
noon, June 18th.
The Hon. Cly!jle Shropshire.
former 5peaker of theliouse
of Representatives,
made the presentation
speech,'
After sketching
the history
of the flag
and its development
up to the ,present
day, he spoke of the 'historic
location
of
Ble.ckwot'd Field, stating
.that in the days afAndrew
J~ckson,'
while he was living
at
the He~mitage,
the present aviation
field was a part of the Hermitage estate.
, Dr .. WS • Powell,
pastot<of the First
Ba.ptis:t ChE1rch f pronounced
the invoca ..
, tion and as t.he band played the "Star Spangled ,Banner,"
Miss Bettie Hooper Turner
unf';lrled
the flag.
Adjut,ant
General Phi.lip
I. Brumit,
Col. William Newman, C~l,'
All~nt M~jor' J .C. Bennett,
Lieut •. Vincent Meloy and other offioers' 'th-en reviewed
th~ treops as they paasad in battalien
r'eview.. '1'he units
taking
part in, the demon..
stra~i~n were the l36th Aer~ Squadron, CompanyF' of the 117th 1nfa~try: and the
ServJ.ce Company of that regirni:1nt,. together with the band.
, "
.
Following the presentati,lui
'ceremonies t ,Lieut • Meloy and Major Bennett,
Capt,
Duncan Potter 'and Capt ~ M.R.Dobson, Jr •., and Lieuts.
Herbert
Fox 8ndCharles
Blanchard
gave e. nuinber of exhibition
flights.
"

\'
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DEDICATION OF MAINE IS FIRST MUNICIPAL

"i/-

LANDING FIELD

.

Theprogt<essive
't~wn ,e'f :Bru'»SWiCk I Ma~~'e,t 'was en satuZ'day afternoon,
June 10.
scene of tn,e official
opening of the first m\1ri~cipalairplanelanding
field i~
that State.
Amongthose present
durang the depication ~f this field were several
Regulat' Army officers
stat ioned in ,the '1st Corps Area,National
Guard off icer.s of
the State of Maine.a~d Army:and civilian
airplane
pilote.

the

Assj:GNMENT. OF GRJ\E)UATE5FROl~, THE AIR SERVICltMECHANICS
SCHOOL,

.

.,

Two classes
were' 'gradua.ted on .June 9th fr;om the Air $~rvice Meehanies
School
, at Chanute Field,
Rantoul,
Ill •. The first
class,
.consisting
of elev8l'l. armorers i
will be distributed
follows:
thr~e t9 ;the panama Canal Zone and four each to
the Ph,i.1ippine
and Hawiian Departments.
,The' sec.ond class.,
Con6,isting of sixteen
mechanics
(air.plane engine)
will be, distributed
... p.v~ each to the PhilipP:J.i:;e ,Ur1.1
Hawaiian
Departments,
three
to, the Panama Canal Zone, two to the Mechanics
bC::~'l~,()l.,
a.ndt)M to the 5th Squadrona,t
Mitchel Field.
Thi;!semen will be transferred
sho,,"'/;"

as

ly after

July 1 J 1922..
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GENERAL M1TCHELL ViSITS 'CHANUTE
FIELD ,.

_.

"

,

.... ,

~.

...

'

Brigadier ~rieralWil1i~
Mitehellt
Assistant
Chief of Air Service,
ace ompan i.ed 'l;>yhist;tid,lst,Lie\;\t.
Glayton_L:.:B_is,ete,JJ.,. 1anoed at Ohanut-e Field on Friday
e.fternoon, June 9th "butre::Ja,ined
',o'ntY long enough for '~he planes to be serviced and
t\}~~ off ,im~e,d,int:e:lY for McCook Field,
Dayton, Ohio.
-,
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,AN: : .AERIAL TREATFOR COLORADO SPRINGS", ,cOLq.i~

'"

,

::' ",,).' yiS'it., o,r;~~n bH~:;'~ wasrecenti~
paid Colo~ado Springs, Colo'-, 'Nher~'tlje
.11~.ad,qllaf,ters b'r tpel03rdD'ivisiol1,
Ai:r5e):,vibe" Ls locate'd'.The
.flyers. wer e from
For,t. ?>~J.\;,Ok
and. c,o.r.sisted most=y. of' students, on ,apracticecross
..c,ou~:try "
f~J.ght.
All 'plaries Larrdad safeJy,excetJt
the' one ,pilote,d by' .Ll~ut, ,ste.ckho\):~,e1 lwhO'
hJ.t an old road bed that threw,him over ..on his .bac k , ,wasl!ing the ship out, c'01'!lpl~te1y, except for the motor and a few spare .par-t s • The ~,Hot and 6bset"1fe'r did :,rtot :~ustai,n as much as a scratch,
to the surprise
of t he cr-owd of civilian
,onlookers.
A Tece~ti".n committee from the Coloradt) Springs Chamber of C"lmmerce, with ~re
Executive Off icer of, :the 103rd Divis ion,' Air Service, met the flyers at Kelker
"Field I; .a ),arg~ crowd be;i,ng 'pr,eserit' to watch: tl1eships1and
,among them the noted
av~atri;X:1 ,M,iss .Ruth Law. ',It WIlS
red letter
day 'in iniaC history of aviation
for
Colol"s,do S.~riri.gs.'as never before h'ild so'tT,an'y p:l(1rtes visited tn,a Pike is Peak
:R13gion., The.D~'s'were quite a contrast
iothe
'small standard'on'the
f.:i!eld, owned
'by a ,local flyer.
'The citizens ,had'anopportunit;T,to,make
a comp€lrison, oJ :~he.
Army planes, with: the type of barnstorming plane',c ommonly.'seen. in, this sect ion.
Lunch .awaited the flyers at the Million Dollar Hote!';, the Broadm'oor~,' In the after'noon,two formations of t'hree planesea'ch'took
the,air
and' f iev';"over the city. and
.. 'v'ici,rllty.:
'rtis
est'irnatedthat
5~ObO people visited
the field :in the a{t~rnoon' to
, 'aee the" pla,nes and watch the flyers take off. : This is consideredquiteaturl'lOut,
,~oi1s'iq.eririg that there was,a",cfrcus;i~,:town
with ,street 'paradesl'.ei'ephants,
etc.
, .~
'No.,dpubt ,the flyers' created a gr~ater' attract,ion,than
.t he c ircus,~
':
' ", '
. ','
, A'spo'!'t dinne'Y'.dance was given at, 'the,Br.qadmoorin,'the
:.eveninf.?;,in .~onor
of the aerial visitors'l
a.nd it wa.s well attended 'by, th~ leadihg- citizens,oftpe
city, •. The officers
oxpr eaaed -themselves as' having-a. wonderful'lime,
'.
.
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XB-IA"AIRPLANES IN CROSS'COUNTRY
FLIGHTS':""
.~
.. ~
.......
Captain shaa , !lying .from the 13th Squadron, made 13, cr-o ss country q.ight
from Kelly Field to, El Paso , ;texas, and return;_ in an XB-1A airplane
on June 3rd
, and 4th_Practically
every, airdrome' in Texas, p,asbeen visited
by an XB-IA plane
nul'ing, the past 't'vlO 'm()nths. ,These fl~il\hts inc ludedBrown'sville)
Ellington
Field,
El 'Paso; Austi,tl'l :Waco, ,Dallas a.nd. Fort'(Silli
Okl.a•. : In, addition to these. C~OS6
, count'ry nights,;
the 13th SquadrQn :ha5 been using thes~ 'l?hips for. photo graphic t
" radio! infantry ~:6ntaetJ)courier aerv,ice: and" bombing mis$~on,s ..
',:

.,'

DH"~";

."'.

.s,

, .'

~~~NES .'S~~W 'CONS
ISTENTPERFOIUViANCF&/
.;'

,

'interesting
experiment .was rece~tl'y conducte'd at Kelly Fie.ld ~ Te~a~ ~n
'connection
with' the OH4B.airplane.
In an effort to find the best ship for speed
in the 20th squadron la' ten mil,e race w'ri.'sflown by "five sl-ii-PS. After circling
the
airdrome in elo'se' format;i.on:the ships wefe aligned, be's,ideeach 'other and at a cel't~in road crossing a.is i.gna], was given and the throttles
wer-e jamm~d forward~
The
first
sh i.p back -t o the,-atarting
poibt-j' after turning at Brooks i"i.e1d.t was to be
dac Lar-edvt.he
winnerl,but
it would;'1'1ave taken some. better ins~rumerrts,than'yhos'e
give,l'l by Mother Nature to select ,the w.inner . as the ships e r es sed the fine' as if
they were all propelled by the .s~rrie'motor.. The p,ilots, reported that 'their motors
turned up between 1750 and 1800 R.P.M,
An,

V-4431, A.S.

In order to determirte
the best
ship fot the a;ltitude,
the five ship,s 'were
placed
in tl,8 tes:\; l "'nd after
ar~.,::'vin.g.,rr:t,~'fDe :r.el\()8~vOUS of 3,000 feet. oiTu:e
the airdrome
a signal, W13,S '-;jiv 8ill and the noses r aa sed to higher
altitudes.
At thtl
end of .,the 'twenty
m'inutes
"ships '~'eturri~dto
the ground and altitudes
everag~.ng
be'tween 12,'000 and 13,000 were reportedasre~,crled.'
,AILof .the :tests
were made
with standard
DH~4Bi S and no tbanges
were:':perrni:J~ted
to bernade
to enabl~ one to ,
per:ol'rn
differently
than any,other.
qne)Lthe
pilots
:had al1"u-nusualthrill'in;
t~k~ng off for ()ne of the, events,
as after
,he had cleared
the hangars
he 'felt
a'
deO'ided rap ontha
rudder
and then on ..the "st,ick".'
After attempting
a little
al~
t:,i,tude the stick
was alrn()s'~ yanked cmt l'lf the piJ.lot IS' hand" thereupon
the rudder
cont.r oL, bur sought positions,
other than regular
flight;
causing. the ship to nose
over and skid.
The 'pilot
'asked the. mechanj.cif
he w8.$plnying
with the c orrt r o Ls ,
and recei~'ed
the reply
.."No) sir, but the;oe is a good size tent
hangang on the tail
skj,d wh,ich ~s. flopping
around in variousdirectionS9"
Af-ter retarning
to the,
'
gl~?und a. .huge tarpaulin
was' removed from .t he tail" surfaces
~andafter
an .i.nspec>
t i.on. of the controls;
during' whi,ch ever',ythingwas
found O.K.) the pilot
took off
andfoUtid
~he ship fiew more to his' liking~
The.tarp~ulirt
WaB evidently
picked;up
opthe
ta~e""off)
as-pieces
r-fcanYatl
had been p l.aced onihe
groundtt"i
mark spots
for accuracy
landings.
.
.
again

r\
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~INAUGURATING AERON1\U'l'J.CAL OPERATIONS
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IN THE soutH
.............. SEAS'

"

The A;i.r' $erv:i,ce cotltin~entinthe
Philippines
certainl,y
can, boast
Of a'
:rrar~€lty of e xper Lenc e s ca'l cu l.ab edvto make their
t our' of duty in the .Archipel.a,.go
of" lasting
memory"
An in.teresting
report
has just been received'
from
the NEY;S LETTER correspondent
on duty with Flight
A, 3rd'Squadron,
s.tation,edat
Clark. Field,
covering
the tempot'c.ry
du'i;y ofth~J~
orgal1.ization
at J 010" ,Sulu ,P .1 .. I
. as .f ol.Lows :
'
','
" "Thedesites
of aJ,.l.{lu~ per sonne l hav e at , _wst' been satisfie~
with th,e ,trar"'i
Mer. f)f Flight'IAI
of the Br d Squadron to the, Southetn
Es Lands , with st'e:~ion
at
lel('l, .'Sul\J. Archipelagf'):'"
A~remarkable
and novel :duty, it is J indeed,
ca.lcula:~ed;.ttl
\crea~~thtil1s
f)f r-omance in 'the inin'ds of those
Who hanker
after .the ,b~Zaf1"~ J, OX:,'
the, 'refi1 "McCey'~' in all that
is' savage and close to the dregs of .c,iy'i1iza.tion.
" '
Think ~ibeirig
quarte,redlvithin
a few hundr ad Y~l'cJ.s of the famous
S~ltan.of SI,1~u
~ho, by the'Wo.y,
is far from being a myth • Think of flying
over-people.
who, call
you "dev i.I b Lr d a" and bow their
heads to the ground in fear or the ,dire will of
the Almighty
being exercised
throtighyou
i_ who have never
seen .a plane befor e., not
~wen on '.paper,'
and who explain ,it all with the statement
"it is the American@:s".
It is an exper i.ence. not .s oon to be forgotten"
"
.
'
On April' 15th,
tinder or der s from Hee,dquar,ters
I Philippilj,(,)
Depar$'H'mt,one
fligl1t)
consisting
lid 13 "Uicers,
51 enli!3ted
men and 6 planee
embarked
fin the
U~S. Army Transport
LISCUlvi fo,rJ01o,'v~~a
Bulalac,oai,on
Mindo).'(1 Is,land,
'New Washingt,on and Calivi:lon:
the 'Isle
'of, Parlay: "and .Zambe~nga"(J'n Mindanao • Theoffi.C'e:i,'s
• ~,~ns~sted
"fMajo)." A~H.'Gilk'eson'
(qomm&ndin.g;), Capt a ins lvI-id(~apl Keesling,
Moorel
Bed.i~ger)
'Li(lilt~nant's'
RiHyj
Pardy i 'q.ndorf
f',' Barrett
~ 'Woodwa.rd,' 'I'homps on , Evans J
and Batten,',
assigned'
'as pilots'
and, ~bG8rvers'.;'
,'"
',: " ..
"
-. '"
'
A Land i.ng field
inspection
was c onduct ed e:t 'BUlalacao;
New '\\ashington
and
Cal:iv-o, with thc:idea~nview
of 'estabJ:ish:i,ng
'a' chaan ofhelds,
t hr ou gheut. the
'length,
of thf, Archipelago.
,These i:n6pec:t,:i,on~ gave ,fairly
satisfactory
resul~s.etnd
,unde~ favorable
-weathercondi"~ions,
it is believed
qu:j,te possible
to' fly frpm Su Iu
to Manila via Zembe anga , Lake Lana-oJ I,lfJi1r., New Washington
and Lue ena , a distance
of approximately
7Bo miles air line, with the course lying otter about tlevMteen
islands
worthy of not,~ and rnanymor,en"t:g~il1efal~y
mappedIt was hoped, that
authority
wftuld be granted
fo~ several
plane~
to return
a.ir vver thts
r~ute,
:ipst~~d of b~ing c1isas,se~bi~~
and :ceturncd~l:!Y );Joail' a:l'lot1the
trip
down. ,The
, , rainy' sea~"n.l ho~;r;.tJ~,1l',
is f~st encroaching
upon flUr .flyj,ng weather I and I ,from ob ..
servat,i~ms
made
arri,v'al
'6:t'-J'('le en' Aprj)20.th,~:it
appear-s ,that t,his .may ,be
impossible.
"
.
".'
"
"
.
.'
..
r.. With tho exception
of Zamptianr:;aj there
w..er8 rid dockin.g facilitj.es
at the
ll).ac~~,Vic;ite'd;
and 'it was ilocriss.arf
for the, itispect;ingpart~r
to go .eshcr e .in
sma l I boe,ttl~ . At New WashingtonJthe
'tw6 motorcycles
used wer.e ,rowed ever- two miles
,to, a .&anding througp
the ',br~akers.
',',,'
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, " It, is .beiie~ed; ~ $plel'lOid r,eCord' has"b~.en'm£;J~e' by the 'Fjj,'~ht ,~~g.:{~.e,ering
,J
,Department,
in charge ...of 1st l"ieu.t• E~C., Bat~enandJvlaster
Sergeant'~hl,l~am
G.
•
Hunter, in theird,:lsassembly,
of the six planes for lCiadingaboard
the, ,snlP. at
;
Manila ,and,~$s.em'bly", at,. Jolo.Su'bse'quent:to
landin's unon the ,road para.ll~~l-ng the
Luneta ~,ea\vP.n in Manil~" f iva' 0 (tte 'planes wer e taken, ~oWn by reflloval 0 f' ?j~nr::s .
t'iwed and hauled ~'~~i6trm.ce of one mile' to the' dock, and were ready' for loadJ.n/S m
a 'lit~le
mer-e ,than ~hr,ee h~ur~'.'
He:d).t npt been for other cargo whi~h' ne,cess'~r~
, ily h~d,to~'e. loa~ed ,i,j,fst,
~he ~lsduM,m:i:p;ht have, pulled ~utrnuch sooner, .,' Seven,'
hours af,t'er, the, arrival
aiJolo,
with, a h,a.ulofone
mile'to,the
field andmenr
other ,ili.~e,d~re'nces,:'intruding'upont'he
ere'cting
cr ew, Ma.'jor G~lkeson ioo'kthe
air, "
and~a~:eth~
ti~Ft}light,:'it)
,e, ll:1.ndple'~e over t~eSouthern
lslands-,
Tom'G~l'ln, the'
Chinese pi).ot, ,i~~a.id-to
'have' mad,s a seaplane fliITh't here many years ago, but
'
, judg).n,gJroln the "e:i,fe,et' this~ rligh~: 'h,f.ld',O'nthe-'iii;em~led
mob of Moro,s., , Zam.boan~ ,
gfJ,nia,n,~"
.., FP;ipipo~,I- C.~ino8 ,et.c .." :::it 'mv,s'ii pa.y~ longs:ll1ce',been
'f'orgott.~n t' Th~y",
ChMr~(l~vil,_d,ly;,,;-ielling
1".Arrier;J.,ca~o,','p.g.a:ina:rid'a'~ain.' J\~ incess1uit downpour tr'Ef~,
~ented, !y.rth~rn.~gh.'t!3!.'butthe,;
~oilli,ng~aek is loo,k~d, for,yvard to in the,)1.?p~,o.f '~'rl.
l.mprovement in weather' conditions.
' ltia
il1terest arig to note -that San'dakani .. : ..
Brit~sh' North Borneo, a,pprQximately 200 miles to the east lit Jo Le , isrepo'rted
as'
having a fine government fly ing field.
We found Jolo t lying as it does but six d,egreeS north of the ~quator I "hotter than b Laa e s'", ncr does the ineessantdovmpour
of, rairt seem to allev ..ia.te the
heat of the day save to make :itsti-eky
• .-It' is, 'the "land, of, the "JUl"amentado" I a
Mohammedan religio\1sfanati:e"
\1s)).a111' a c,rimina.l, being soug}1t"by the aut?orities.
who bY,jPhys,ieal abuss>ofh,is"
p,erson 'f:},.n~11y becomes crazed and 1."\;In5amuc k« Seizing h~5,_p~rol1,g ,_,'~', ra'z;,r ,i3haFp" bla?e,:so~~v1hafl,~ke
a i.'ongitU~in~l"cross"
sectio~' o,r
a banane., ,he, r aces e.fi.~J.d' 'i,h' sear ch of,Christi/3.ns.
yellin'g' the, '~'lh.?-le "Wh,oooO-eee.
whoooo-e,ee"';w~th bl'p'od!"cur~n~n:g pitc~of
vbiceand
intonation.
Th~ last y ict,im to - "
the knife of 'a "Jurainentadoll
several months ago received
over nineteen 'slasheG) lost,
his, h.,e(ld and was le,it in an unrecognizeble
condition.
It is sa.i.d that the n!:\ws'
trav'ets. l~ke wildf,ire, aria' that b~t'a very sh6rt tiin,e elapses bMore' every erit~ance "
to bU~la,iN~s~ ,in: :the vicin~ty
islo,cked
and .barred. ", S:O"stf~hg 'is th~ will power of ,",
these lftriat.i,?s,"t1;la~', even a,rtyr p~ing, riddied
in vital
SP9t~, t~ey COYltinu~"on' and ',,:,.',
more oft:r,s.'ceornpliskl
the,ir gruesome hllss'ions.'
once 1iheir,Chr istians: a~~' killed
' "
and th,~ir" p'Lace 'in Heaven aseur ed, their
ewn fates,
inevitable
as they ar e jare
matter~:o'f
tima11 iriterest
to them'~ - Out-lawry' seems -to be extremely' fDshionable 'at
the titn:$,:"( present Writlng,andthe
peacefuJ,titizenry
placegreat',coMidence
in
/
the ~fficfl~y. of our ,'pinnes
scare'them
into sulJjectiviiy,
" ",
,
"" fl', ptomiseof'
exeelien:t 'hunting and fishing
is held but to tie white' here.
Arole.s', who was General Per sh.ing t s iriterpreter'd~riqg
theG~~er8:ils
,stay, at Su Iu ,
now has a farm about.15 kilometers
inland,and
has offered to guide us tQsuCh a
herd of' 'deer 'as
never seen before~
It is said that a, ru'tl:\:less huntor can
kill as'm~ny deer in fin' evening as he 6anShQ'ot at-a
cruel' and sensel~'ss pradic'e
but il~ustr,ative.
of 'the hu~ting conditJ.ons ~ 'Orieean
see, the, fish i~ hi..lgeschoolS~"
of all c~~~rs an~',c9mbinat~pn of col obi nn9-0f all's.HapesMq,sizes.,
It'is, ~nqeed
the hunters ',and' fishermen's
pa'ra,dise,
"
"",'
".
."',
','
, It lS, expe ct.ed the present\ duty Vlili C ont inue 'urit il 'f',bout' li~~y lOtI'!; en t:he
arrivalr,of
the next transport
I when it
is quite pqssibl~ an t':idditional month.'s
,duty may, be or/dared e;t Z,amboang8.:' 'Min,dane,o. II
'

to

weh~~;e

Ed. Note.' Afurther
report
Squadron;'Will''be
published
"

t-

o~ this interesti:igtou'r
of dl,lty'a
Flight
in the'next
issue'of
the 'NLtWS'LETTER.
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During the violent' storIltthe:t'
swept'overNewYor~
f))\Sund-ay evening, juri'~
11th, a yacht with two persons abQard, w.as blown out into the $o,und from Milford')
N.J. .Ear Iy Monday morning ar'e'quest
ceme ~n frttffi the Cht~f ~f 'Po'li:ce of Milr'ord
a~king that two ,Planes be ,Se'fl't,out to lO,ca~e thi.'s.mis5i4gboat.:
Shortly'af\er
.da.ylJ.~ht, 'planes plloted
by Lieut • Eugene H. Barksdale' i1..ndLi~ut. Newton' Longfellow,
left Mitchel Field and spent
houfsflying
up and QOwf.t th~"Sound in'r.ineff'drt"
t.e
locate ,this missing craft.
No trace could be found of it" ho'wever, and it .is pre-'
sumed J.t must have sunk.
'
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RESERVEOFFICERSTRAININGCAMPO'ENS AT MITCHELFIELD
'",

. The Reserve

Off ieers' Training Camp opened at Mitchel Field on Juri~ 17th,
,
rnngemerrt s hav Ing been'made to.properly
effect the recelpt
of thi'
~tudent.s andinitia.tin.g
ii1stt'uQtions.
Major John' C. McDonnell reported for tempor ..
ary duty as ~Sanior Ins1;ructor of the Camp. as did Captain William B., Wright I who
was assigned to duty as an instruetoroi
the Camp.. ~The5'e officers
corne from the
MaaeachuseHs In'stitute
of Technology .where they were en duty during the past year I
and ~ill return to that duty upon the completion of the camp.' First Lieut. Ever_s
Abbey; reported at Mitchel F'ield on June 5th"e.nd was also assigned as an instructor otthe
Camp,
.'
__
The first
of the students have already arrived.
and a total oi 26 are listed,
to arr ive for training.
Th'e instruction
contemplates the use of 14 officers,
11-of
whom are officers
re,gularly ass:i,gned at Mitchel Field" as instructors
,in the variOus
phases of the eou~se.
Eig}~ airplanes
will be used ~n the aerial
section of this
ti'ainirtg.
All of these planes are equipped with special apparatus,suchas
pho1to..
graph;i,c equipment, radio instruments,
etc.
'The Camp will continue at Mitchel Field
unt il J.uly. 27th. ,

. a.U, preliminary

F

ar

'"

"

AIRWAYFLIGHTS
Captain F ,M-. Brady, Air Service made fl'ights on June 4th,' 5th 16th and 7th
from M;ltchel Field to Buffalo, N.Y., thence to Albany, N.Y. and Binghampton,N-, ..Y.
and returned to Mitchel Field, the purpose of these flights
being to ope.n up a new
air route, secure infornlation
as to intermediate
landing f ielcls, confer with weather,bureaus at .those stations,
and secure other data for civilian
and military
aerc ..rtauticsa
Flights were. delayed and several landings made enroute due to heavy rains
which iell on those days.

PRACTICEFLIGHTSFORRESERVEANDNATIONALGUARD
,OFFICERS , '

,-

Two JN6H Gunnery planes were r e cent Iy received by the Air 9fficer
'1st Corps Area to be used in givi~g practico
flights
to Reserve Officers
National Guard officers
in that Area.

'of 'the
and

GRADUATION
OF PRIl-AARYFLYING
STUDENTS
AT CARLSTROM
FIELD.

A class of forty-nine
studl!lnt officers. and cadets takl'ng primary flyirtg
training
at the Air Service Pr imary Flying School, Carlstrom Field 1 Arcadia, .Fla •.
were graduated on June 8th, 1922.- This cLaas .began training
Ja."1uary 1, 19~2. :ren
percent of the class were recommended fO,r.advanced training
in pursuit,
viz: Lieut~ . ,'
\i.A. Ball,.Alvan C. Kincaid, Cadets L.Q. Waseer, L.N. Thomas, o.e. Perry;
Twe.pty.
f~ve percent ~6c~mmende~ for Bombar.~ment, viZ: Major C.J. llt:o~e, Captain D•. Wils~l1l
L~eut. C.L. W~ll~ams, LJ,.eut. R.C. WJ.msatt" Capt. R.F. Cole, LJ,0ut .. e.c. Paulsen,
l .
Cadet L.Dl; Sugg, Cadet R.F. GraYtCadet G.C.Thompson" Cad~t H..'W. Phillips,
'Cadet .:'
G.L. Davasher t Cadet VI .A~ Blizzard,
Cadet E.A. Raas J Cadet G..
Hebert; and' sixty- "
five; percent for Observa't Icn; viz: Capt. J .H, Davadson , C'ap1i~R.C. Breene , Capt. '
W.L. Lynd.Lieut.
L,J. Carr, Lieut. R.H .. FinleYi Lieut. R.'S. J'ett, Lieut .. A~R. Rich,
Cadets', L.L. Jo~as, A.Hruza, R.N'. Huguet, C~W. Q'Conner'1R. Fitz.C,R.
Bowman, J.J.
Welker, J.F. MUatze" H. Ganible,H.M. Newstrom, R. Pyles.;
McNeal, E.E.Matuchs,
M.B.. McLean, R. wtdte, F.C. H1,lffman, P.R. Greenhalgh and bE .• diles,
T. GBe.
The graduation of this class "practica.lly
closes ny~ng training
at Carlstr6rn,
and the next class w~ll receive their training
at Brooks Fi,eld" San Ant onio t Texas ~,
A ~otal. of,79, student officers
and cadets reported fortta'~n$rtg
on January 1st, 31
be ang , dJ.squalil.fied during thee ourse and one held over for next class ~', This class
:i.s the second to complete training
without casualty _
.(other than academic
board) during training,
The graduatial.~ class wore given tbe usual ~nteresting

r.
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leeture
Royeefs

'by Mp>j.orROYCl?,C.OIDIllllrJd.ant 1 l.1,n:d the c Le.ss rDceived the ben 3fit of'Major
long'ahd' varied :e~periences
as a flyer. both' in peace and war .time's.
i

•

".:

..Frartee :
From Pari!:'l it is reported tha~ 1n '1923. 'a' competition
is to be he1q .for c emm~rci1l.l airpl~nes"
. I't is stated tM.t. the FI'€Mh Ut'lder;~Secl"etar.y .cr State (or Air
\'JH~oUer.
a priie
!'Jf QY1'Smillio~ Jran~.s,)' ap.dpcssj,blYl"ther'
bodies
will ofjer
pt~~es"
At the momerrs, however) not:1in'g .\;3i':~rd:;i:e fs k~nO~mas regar'ds the' rules,
etc •., nor has it been decided wh8tl'1er or not the com'1etition
is to be i,nt~rnational.
'. The ,numb'ex.of entries
for' .tl-:,e FI'~"1ehG15.di~:~.Competition
to be he.ld.E!-t Puy
de Combegrasse from AUgu's'~ 6,~20has 11,),vi ree:ched .30>' .'
,"
It is now announc ed the't the second' a'rirlUaicontesi
f or the C~upe D~t.;tsch
.
will take place at Etampes on Septa 221:.dof In F:'ari.~e, a Nieuport
entry
is regarde~
as c~rt.ainl .and it is said that the "Secqu i.plen" is being altered
accftrdingly.'
Tl1e
plana sur face is being reduced by j l'oug}11~'! 'cwo S(lUcJ:t'e metres and the power i~
being
Lncr eaaed , but whether by t'boostingil
. or
a ,different
power unit is not yet
known.
.
.
A Hanriot entry :i.scontelrtpla;~ed~
'out it "is n{\t known whether
the DH.,;22,
wh~ch was ~eeligried for te..st yea,~1s.contMtJ
nnd'so.far
has not flown, or ~ machine
at present being designe,d) will .be us ed ... '.'
.'
There'is a.p'oss'ibil'ity
.that the. ttnit.edSts;i;es
Government
may .errt er the can.
test •. The Aero Club ,of ,knerica h~ve de fini'.t ely fixed Augu,st 15th or there!abouts
as the date ~or elirninatibn
.trials
.t o .be held,
i,{ nec eseary J at Mitchel
Field,
L.l.
New York, should any entri~s. ma'~er'iA.nze.
".
'
.
. At least
('Ine entry from Italy is 8:-:pected J and it is, hoped Great Bri'l;e.in
will again be repres~nted,
at least by the llJ~emelll, as even with all. the prospective "dark' ht'rsesll that one occasionallY'
hearst1f
I
it is still
believed Mr Folland
thedesi.gnet,
has produced the fastest
mach me in tte world.
There also seems to
be a question
of. an entry by Fokker,
so that te,ken all around the. coming C"u.pe
Deut~qh contest will, Hall
rumors' are true~,assunle
a. tru~ international
aspect .«
~HE:- AEROPLANE (Ll'}ndon).
,'.
!
-s ,

9

Ar gent'ina

From'December 17 to January
16., the first
month'S opetation
of the
Ir.om Buenos Aires to Montevideo;
U3passengers
were carr ied and 10 extra
were made .inadditiort
to the regular ,bi-weekly aervice.

air

route

tripe

Bra:lil

t

,!,'.

,l

"two lineso(
e,.~r'ia.ihavige.tiort under. federal
September 7 J 1922" 'between Rio de Janeiro and Porto
"do . Sui'.';' Pan Arneriean Union ~ .
-',

~.

:.

.'

.'

"

•

control
Alegre,!

be

are to'
,ina,ugurated
ep,pitalofRi.o;
Grande

.'

.. ,;, 'Ro:~me.~'ie.
.

~t last

',Th~. Rou~anian Govetnmerithas'
awa~ened 'to. the i.ffip'ort'~n'ce of. avi,atif')t'l
froirt a. national' defense' ~oinii'of .vie~lJ and corts~derab]~e development
has t,akert
plac~ret'~ntly
'in. tl!8 mi,.litary air service '•. Sixty,modern mathines'f
mo st Ly of the
D.H.9type,'have
been purchased fr.om
Brit'i~h .~irm;. and debvery has already been
made, of mos~ of' these,
w.hich are being p i~tribu
emorig th,8 f1.yinv, sCfiool's of. the
country_
A'British
demonstration
pilot b:ruugl-.t ~'\I'er >t.he fit::rb;"~Mh:i.n~ a .few'weeks
. ago, and astonished the King 'and the milit8t'Y' ch_~EJfs by hj,$' ~8~'tS'"
,
.
Since that date a batch' of 'ten' airpla:1.8s uf
Brs.;.d:enbu.tg type has been
.' manufactured
by the National Aircrafi.]Jac:~onr.!
neal" Bj!t:8,'-er,vt;
tr.,::Jlle a7.'e,the first
natj.v~ machinea in Roumania, and their
,fiael t8~.tc; haye OI."Je-tl 8ntiTely hatiGfactory.
The eost price o.f thes~ machines
has been reduced (,0 285;000 :+e5,.witha
220 h.p_
~ngine, 'whereas if th~y had been orqered from abr oad t.1iey wO~oJldhave cost .at least
one and a half million
lei.
Thl'!l King' was. preuerl'Lat
the bap'hGm. c enemo ny Of this
'Urstbatch
of Roumanian airplanesl
and the Mett:ol:'olitan,ot
Buc ar e at, himself
perc "

a.

~eG

Jli~e.

formed

the neeessa~ytitee.
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In the matter
of civil
aviation,
the month of July is to see the inaugura~
tiQft of the long-postponed
pa'ris-Bucarest'
j:>assenger" air service.
For ,the wedding
of Princess
lJI.flrie and King Alexanoer
o-f Jugo-Slayia,
a s pac La.L e.dvance service.
is to
be run in connection
with this line from Budapest to Belgrade.
An airpOi""t, wh:l.ch
should become one of the. most ~nportant
in Europe,
is in course
pf constru!t'tiol''1 on
the Plateau
of Boneasta, two kilometers
from the best ,1"esidential
quarter
of BUC8~
res'~, Plans have been dr-awn up for the ,construc~ion' of a garden .suburb c ompl et e wit.
hotel and country cl~b on this plateau.
- The Observer (London).
.
Siam,
Failing
to obtain the necessary
grant for t~e development
of her Air Service,
Siam i-s holding a million
tice.l lottery
'as an' B;lternative
method of .getting
things
aeria~, going.
Fifty thousand
pounds will be distributed
in prize money, and the \
Air Service will benefit
by the same amount. ,The first
prize will 'De h 10,000.
.,'
S;i.am's air r ore e consists
ofllS
airplanes
and a staff
of 6~0.
There are
five air~romes
and 25 prepared
landing
plac('ls in the country.
- FLIGHT.
Colombia •.

~'.C..Q-lombia is considered
to be ahead of other, South Amer~ca.n, count1"ies in
civil.avJation,
ahd the latest
dev,elopments confirm this view.
Since the beginning
o.f September,
the German-Cololpbian Aviation
Company esta.blished
a regular
-service
for mail,and
passengers
along the' following
routes : Barranquilla
...Girardot-Neiva'-.
and .,B9.rranquilla-Ce.rtagena.
Other route6 are under consideration.
Five machines
are employed in the River Magdalena,
covering
in 7 hours'the
distance
which usua.lly
takes ,9 days by steamer and rail_
'.
During September last., two hydroplanes
covered 4,956 miles in 41 flights,
transporting
27 pas s.enger e and f.ourtons
of mailsancl
parcels.
In October J three
machines covered 9,114 miles in,67 journeys with 57 passengers
.and 5t tons of goods.
In November, four machines' accomplish~d
105 flights
i traveling.
ov~r 10 )224 miles and
carrying,126
passengers
and just over '~Oton6
.e f goods.
,The figUres for Decemger
were 94 flights1
distance
covered,
+0,256 miles,
93 passengers
and 9-~/3 tons of
good's,
Th& total
flights
for .the,~ast
fou~ months. of 1921 were 307 i miles covered,
341550 i mails and parcels)
tons,
carried I. 29-1/3 and passengers
carried
303.
, The above figures
clearly
show 'the high degree of prosperity
of civil
aviation service
in Coloqlbia.
In the r'outes mentione!i not a single
acc-i derrt has been
registered.
In Manizales,
'&ladellin, Cali and Pas't o , Italian9French and Colombian
Aviat~rs
give frequently
sp'ectaFula.r
flights,
and all the principal
towns
are considering
schemes for r-e.gu l.ar aerial
transport.
,Bef.orethe
end of this year, it is
expected to .have a complete net of ,aerial
routes.
The great gold and p,,~t1tinum mines
of the country will be able to save two or three weeks in tiJa conveyance of their
valuab),e.metalsto
the coast •
....-T~; Government -has a Military
AviatiOl'l School under French tutors,
and cons idere.-ble:: pro gress has been already
attained
by the Colombian pilots.~
Co Lombtian '
Trade'1\"eY.iaw (London).
.
England.
By the generous gift .of Mrs, Louis Bennett of west Vit'ginia,
whose son, Lt.
Louis Bennett 1 wa.s killed
in 1918 while serving
in Fran'ce as a pilot
with No. 40
Squadron, Royal Air Force, a .wandow to t he memory of all officers
and aimenof
the
british
Flying Services
who fell
in tM'GrAat
war has. been erected in Westminster
Abb,ey.
"
','
.
<Tl!e London Terminal Airdrome at Croydon is indeed b~gihning to s'J.llulata.
a
l'assenge~. quay a.t a. thriving
seapiJrt.
qix air
lines are now in possession
of', off ices
which include aco emmedatLon for waiti.ng passengers "in the vi~inity
of the Customer
House, and aHogether
the approach tG the landing
ground presents
a-mo s t businesslike appearance.
The London-Pari~
services
are .be mg further
augmented) while. a '
morning and afternoOn
service,
each way, is ar r anged between London-Rotterdam
and
.Amsterdam.. The new. subeidiz:ed Brit ish service
is new operating
one machine each .way
daily between London and Brussels.
As a spectacle
the airplane
racing at the Royal !ero Club's Third Croydon
, Aviation Meeting, recently
held at WaddOh a i.r dr ome, was better
than anything
of the
k'ind since the war.
A good program'was
carried
through w~th hir
Ilunctuality,
in
spite. of two interruptions
due to thean,ival
of four or five machines with passepI

-

•
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ger s from the Continent, .and the. nec ess rt y of "kee'pirig,th'ef.ield
'c Ie ar torthe~.
:
.
B~tweenthe
races there were s"ensational'displays:
by 'Mr. -James on: the
.\
"Lamel" - 450 h,p'. Nap rer-, holding-the, British
speed r ec or d o f l~6.6 mile's per houtj
a. parachute' deseep.~ i and, Em emt;sing bal l een sniping: c'orrtest in .wnach Rear Admiral
:,:8't'k Kerr bJ:'ought down .a l I three 'balloons w it h wOl1der'ful'shots.,
,Ar~ed with, .an ordinary shot gun, he was a passenger on an Avr~. Only"o:nel'l} the Qth~rt;wo,Cotnp~ti_
tors sUCceeded in getting ~ single shut.
The majority of t'he .races were very
close, and all 1;he star,ters
in the races completed the cour ss ,
'
i

.

'

'
r'::'"

.

UNUSUAJ.!AERONAUTt'cAL .INCIDENTS.
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Monoplane .. ahd Balloon'

1'0..

According to the London DAILYMAIL4research work is to be car r.Led out in
Fra~ce on a scheme ,deVised by M. Maurice Armenjde for perfecting
a new f1ex~ble
aircraft
fabr~\~ J so 'that it willrets.in
without leakage gas pumped inttl it 'ui:l~er
pres5ure~
If -the experiments
are successful,
M. Armenjde proposes the build,~ng
()f a monoplane with a hol~ow wing formed of the new flexible
fabric,
or "air skin"
as :it has been caned,
into which could be pumped a non-inflammable
lifting
gao
ouch as heLium er , currenium.
In thi~,way he hopes to combine the heavier-than ...air
and the lighter..;than-air
principles
in one machine~
'Dactor

Clo'udi~.

,

'/

-

Daily airplane "flips"
as a cur e for lung.troublei3,
hOWbeing suggeat.ed ,
not~ of course, a new idea.
Ohe of the first to' discover the curative
qualities
of _:the upper r,egi,ons was' Flamma.rion, .the French astronomer.
Ascending to 'a great
height in a be.lloop, when suffering
froma'severe
attack of influenza,he
discovered, on landing, that he hadb.~en completely cured.
Soentl1usiastic
was he over
his rec Overy that he at once recomrl1ended lbl1iscourse
of treatment to the medical
world.
He even went SO :£a1' as to suggest that doctors, instead of senddng
patients
t~ Trouviile
or Biarri,tz,
should order them to .take frequ'enttripsto
clpudland;
In England,to
6,btain the most'berleficial
r'esults and avoid thesm'Ok~ ..
laden atmosphere, it would genera~iy be necessat'y to .r eacb a }i,eight Of between
4,000 and 6,,000 feet.
London;Piiily CHRONICLE.'
.

W

", \ Chic~'en.s C~me High
I

,

I

i.

, The above heading ttl this it~m is generally admitted,. but we are not gtLl.ng
te discuss the price
fowls'but the. discovery of another use for the airplane.
A ~umber o,fLondon newspapers recently.printed
an item on the shipment of daY-Old
chicks by. a.irplane, a .Lady farmer in ~ngland us ing; this latest lJ.lethod of transportation in .. going to Holland tc, purchase a. special breed of poultry in t he belief
that the quicker journey by air' would reduce the rate of mortality
among.the"PMps".
In viow ofth~,tremendous
strides
being made in this'country
in the baby
chick industry,
poultry -farmer a may well give serious consideration
to the proposi ..
tion of ~hipPing chicks via airplane~ thereby avoiding delays often eccurrfng thru
the other means oftranspor:tation,
insuring a ler,ger percentage of chicks rem8:inir~g
alive upon reaching thair destination
and much me... " 'sailied
"cuat emer-s; .

of

Where Airmen Cannot Come Down'"
i

' ..

-

London newspapers ,have-recently
pr ant ed a story to tl1e effect that airm~n
who have flClwn along the coast of New South Wales',' facing the Pacific Ocean, have
just discovered the.solutiM.
of an unusual a'tmospheric 'phenomena.
O~e airman,.in
piloting
a m~dium powered airplane,
put the nose e~tthward
in ,ord~r to gracefully
glide down.J b\),t, upon, IGok:i.ng at. his he'igh'tr.rec order a. m/'lment ~r so later was smazed to see that the d~al !'egistered
r.'.L'll as going up'Jitl
the air backwards I. The explanet ion is that great upper wii1d...trends,
rU's.hirrg in
fr~m thousands of miles sea.ward ,impinge upon the Long' mounta;i,nchain.
end being de.
fleeted send vast e,ddies upward almost to unknown' heights J toth~
intenM .bewildermentor airm~.
.
,
,
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Lots. of .ljrips hav~be~n
made. ~t:oSan Diego and ba~,k t~is weeb' Sergeants
'..ec1.1 B" GUJ.le u.nd Thomas. J. Fowler went
-t,o Roclr.vell FJ.eld and brought 'back
t'NO J~6H airpl(i.nes
for 'use in conned ion viriththe S:uininer'Tr,aining Camps. On'
,.,.

down

Fl:iday I June 2~ldf Major Geoig'e H. Bret-t and Lieutenants
t.co '. ,F~ Po'st I Burnie R.
Dallas J Robert E, SeUl I 'Warren At Maxwell and John W, Benton left on the
l!~~rvardl1, arri-vi~' there Sunday' morning.
.Lieutenants
Po s t a,!!~ Dalla8 h~ving
. v,rgent bus Lneas" at San Francisco returned the same day. maklng~the tr1p in
h.VEl hours and ten minutes :flying time.
"
\
.' Major H;.H. Arnold, Air Officer,
wanted to be sure that' the young fe:n()W~
LJ~haved so he jumped into his trusty
DeHavilandt
took sergeant Charles F. Gr~vl:ln
'Nlth him" and rarr fved in San Diego the same day~ The real pur poae of his trJ.P,
:iOwever 1 was to confer with the Commanding Officer,
Rock\'I'ell. Field I J'el~t~V"e to
"he supply and equipment of the 18th Squadron, Observation,
at that stah.on.
".'
Captain
Lowell
H. Smith, with
S'ergeurlt William B. Whitefield l left. '
, ~~day morning on ~ seven ...thousand mile photographic trip. ,We oxpsc t some e)C'"
,dleni;.
PhotograPh1c. data onvar-iouslafiding
f;i.elds upon h1S r et ur n'
.
.. Li.eutenants
William
R. Sweeley and A-r'thur .G. LiggettJ,ve-re kept busy 01:'''' II
8eryi.tlg a C~ast Artillery
shoot this Week. The f1C.A.n is nOW a IJregularct1s1;omer ~
"
:'Qur Baseball Team added another ac al p this week, beating the Dal,.ey City
,JTound, Bogs toihe
tune of 19 to o~
...,
, '.,
.. "
, .. The Cris'sy F'ield Post Exchange hap' fallen victim to the "pa:hlt a~<J.Varn].sh
slogan.
r,t certainly
looks keen with its new coat of paint and kalsoIIl:Lne) ....and
theS\ewar,d I Sergean~ Echols I says~lIBu$ir\ess
sure is pick1n' Upil,
.'
O\\l' golf v:terans,
Maj'oraH4 H, Arnol~ a.nd Geo. Ht Bro~t. p~cha~ed f?~ and
n~w golf ba.Us ~hlS week, -the same for turn~ng over' to, captcl1n Lowell H.Smlt the
L3.eutenant. WU11a~ C.< Goldsborough I the youngsters
p.av:lng t'-tw~ up" on t.hem at
end of ,then Air Service Tournament..
,
.
.
Major ansi, Mrs. Geo. H. Brett entertai.ned
at a farewell dinner in hono~. of .
Lieutenant
and Mrs •. Kiel. who"lett last week for the East on 0. three roont,hs leave
of absene,e,
Lieutenant and IVir's. Kiel will visit
in omaha and Michigan.,
'.
.
Among ~ther affairs
given tor Lieutenant
find Mrsi E.. :c~ Kial was a baa\1t:ltully appointed dinner,
with Mrs. H. A, Halverson $05 hoste~:8, and a f'a.r~W'ell
breakfast in .-the quarter'$N of Lieutena.nt and Mrs. Warren A. Maxwell.
'
Mrs. H. He Arnold and Mr8~ Ceo, H. Brett flew to saeramento to the' t~9
Celebration •. 'the trip was made in a civilia.n.Ans.aldo
plari(3piloted
byCa~tain
'
Lowell 1,1. Smith.,
Majors H. J-L. Arnold and Geo~ H. B-r-ctt followed in DoHav:llands.
The offi~ers
of Crissy Field and their wi"es planned' a novel sur,prise,
party for M'rs. H.H•.Atnold in honor bf ;her birthday.
A buffet dinner )f6S served
after whiclt ther:e were several tables ot bridge.'
.
'..
"
,
Mrs~ Hiram w. Sheridan!
bride ot Lieutenant Sheridant
novr statJ.oned .wlth
the Pursuit' Squadron at Scofield 'Barracks 1 was the house guest of Lieutena.nt and
Mrs. John W. Benton. prior to the sailing
O0',he TransportllBufordlf
on JUne 1st ..
March Field,; lUverside,

Oalif.,

May 2Q.

.

~

Friend.Gus~ ,
Well I suppose 'I~ight
as well le~~e you know 1st as last why I dident
write you no letter
last '-!Ik& if this is a Oemmocratick army Gus with free speech
& the
etc. then the ~rushen guard mu:;rt of. been a welfare leeg. sergent Redtern
says it will all comeot;t in a popular rnagazene'cal:led
the arm in Nav6Y: journel
& 1: might as Well \l7rHe you the facts
because he says this arm ~nNe.vey journe~
goes in mo,stly fOl'Ught,
~i:x:ion as for inst'pay
bills & appropryasionsfOr
new
aiJ'oplanas.
& f;ron:)t:~.on lists
8: other amus e i.ng incidence
8: theirlible
to put you .
down as too late to ~clasify where as the facts of tne matter Vias y~u -WAS ,too late
to!' revelley._
.,
'-.
'
This is what come off Gus ~:riday a m jast as Im coming out of ,the bar~acks for r eve'l.Ley '~he 1st Sargent blows his wissie and yells fall' in. . sta~
:o,st t,here you on the steps with only 1 leggin Ill. Ler-n some of ycuse guys to be
::'i'/;e. 'When I Bay :£'8,11'in 1 want to see aclowdof
d us b 8: a living sia.iyou.
come
;'ler's he says 'What do you mean by laying hi hed all rcorningbut
no 1st sargent- can
tJa.ll me out 8: get away with it ~ I says whom are you speaking :to dignified
see
-11-
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Gus& he says Im s peakang t6'youyou_'d:urnbb'el'get1your
fatig
cloes & rep'ort,to'the
kitchen
8: I s"ays I' gue ss your-e not 8.waireof. the' fact that I fir,nishec
my vk p
yesterday
&. he' says well youll'-begin
again today &. I says 0 is that
SO &. I cant
spell what he said.
Well next thing I had t,o - go tip to the summery court
&. l'b. ,
Mellin says what have' you' gotto.say
before
I put you in the c an for.' 1 or 2 wks &. "
I says let me take 1 good sWirlg at the recruiting
s ar-gerrb tha.t ~old me the army
was composed excloosively
of young gentlemen of hig~ morel caracter
&. you can putt
- me in the c an for 6 mo s &. he says lock him up &. they did &. thats the reason Gus
I dident write
no letter
last wk ,
Well ae 'teg!;U'ds my"stay in the guard house ,this 'sargent
Redfern- he es called,'
the provo sar-gent Gus &. has charge ofihe
priseners
&. if all the Mn~{missioned
.:
o~ficers
was ,like
him the~e wouldent be no kic~ comeing &. he told me that it wasent
no disgra.ce to" be putt in the guard hou se on ac et if the truths
was known ahout '
seventy 5 percent
of the nonkmissionedoffi-cers
should ought to be in tho mill
'~
right
now &. I says how do they get away w:i.th it & he says well you woodent under_stand about ekcnomy and effishency
&. all t.hem new artickles
of war but the, idear
is that its
a wa.i.s t e of time putting
a nonkmissioned
officer
in the guard house_,
. on ac ct he dont do any work when there & a'l.Lways getting
in the other priseners
wffY &. etc &. he'says
whenever they need a good bI'"ight prisener
the pr i sen officer
calls up the' squadr-enzs-pu tt s in a request
for a a one man no corporals
or sargents
need apply &. the 1st sargent
picks out the best he' has. & sends him, up to the summery.
et officer
&. the summery ct officer
gives him the lee over&. if hees a fine looking
- strong b'Lr-d like you hees lible
to get anywhe res up to 30 days &. then all as you
half to do is' eat work &. sleep & nothing
to worry abt what do you know about that
Gus live and Le rn ,
.
Well Gus as regarding
news 0 f the air so to speak here the other evening after
. supper we hoard a shipcomeing&.
the sargantof
.t he gaurd says, take the priseners
Qutto
the line &.oring in that ship &.we went out to the flying
field
& waited
&. along c arne a ship &. took a 'good look at the field
&. landed in the farm on the.
other side al~ plowed ground' Gus &. dificult
land in.
The Gaurd says that must
be one of them navel birds &.what the h--l
do them guys know about the diferents
between plowed ground vs grass.
go back to the gaurd house he says.
. Well it
seems that'it
aint no navel ship at, all Ous b ec aus e the next day t .heard sargent
Re~fern tell
the sargent
of the gaurd that its a ship from Crissy
field
& he s ays
. them guys would be ashanled tolahd
in a regular
field
on acet of being 2 easy&.
further
&.more major Arnold do nt : give them no credit
for 'landings
that aint compiicated
by such difficultysas
for inst
ehurchsteeples'
telegraft
wires bowlders
o c eans foggs. &: the etc.'
. keeping the boys in good t r inm for the home field' &, he'
'says if these 'pilots
was togo
back to san Fr ancd sc c & say well maj or we landed at
March field
he would say are youse guys criples
or something
Landdrig in a easy
place get tte h--l"back
there &. show those birds! at March ~ield that a Crissy
pilot
dont ne ed no landing
field &, thats
the reason why It Goldsburro
&.,lt Self "landed
in the p:\.owed field &, not' because they were dumm or nothing
like. 1 might th~nk.
you cant 'beatmili
tary training
Gus.
.
Well Im on the baseball
squad .now Gus &. half to q"uit work e.t3 to play ball.
all play and no wo rk -makes it Jake with me as the ,fellow, says so no more for the
present.
Ed •

to
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KELLYFIELD, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, JUNE 3.
The annual K~lly Field Track and Field Meet was held on May 31st.
Featured
by a large throng of spectators,
both civil
and military,
and many unusual
and
brilliant
at hl st.Lc contest s, .t he meet was a 'hugo -suc c es s ,
The mor ni.ng was devoted
~o the track
and field
events between the 2nd and 3rd Groups) wi th music furnished
by the Kelly Field Band ,
The Bombardment GI"OUPwon t hejneet , sc or mg 80 points
against
the Attack's
68.
Private
Prudholme,
of the 11th Bombardment' squadr-on,
was the
individual
star of tpe meet, piling
up a total
of 21 points.
The Attack
.Group won the mile relay and tug-of-war
by a large margin.
Lt.eut , T.L~Gi1bert,
of the 20th Squ adron,": was high man in the tra.ck events
~ his 100 yarn dash in
lO-1!5.seconds
is not easily
beaten especially
by .much o verwo rke d Li.eut.enant s ,
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was

occupied by 8.' eha.ltipio'nship ball' game'for the fieldhonorr:;
..
(Bombt)e:nd'the'13tli"Squadron
(A'ttack).J;t
was a hard
,,:. to.ught I wel1. pl,8,yedbat~,le i the 13theoming'
the' long end ota 6 to"2score,
,Pr~)\oltlle, the star of the _nitlrning gam'es; pit6hed for,'th~ 11th. but his ,brilliant
work or the 'rnorlling lends' tOt'given:~ss easy' tor the afternoon's,
defeat.
Atter the game Lietlt. Col. ,Howard. the Field Commander1 presented trophiee
to the winners of the morning's gamel:li and in a short talk expr eased his satisfac.
tion with the conduct of the meet ,,;stating
it was, one of the most successful
he had
y,~t, seen. in.the, ax:omy.,Prudholme reeeivEl'd a cUP:;cfOI' his work and left
for bome on
0. ,fur!o\lgh.
'He has jilst' e olDpietedtheieourse
at' camp',Travis for appli.cants to
Vlest, Point I g~aduating sec ond i!". M,s class.;
-.,
,.
Following tho", chamFionsh~.pball
game. the officers
of Headq\!-arters ta.ngled
Id.t~the Bcmbar-dtnerrt officer:;;
at'!d Were badly messed up by the Gro~p in the seven
,iJin1.ngs to a tune'ol J.'i to 10, The-Attack Groupoffioers
defeated the A.~.D. after
" u Wierd st.ruggl~-; .. thus finishing
a br.illiant day of athletic s.,
.
, ...
Captain Shea~:the Post, Executive ,O,fficet', now holds the longdistant
record,
hr the XB1AI wh0n, he and staff, sergeant. MaddeWflew to Fost Field last Sunday w~th
no to~ced landings to mar the sheet,
'
" ,','
The 26th Squad:r.(\f, has', now,a ':total or six officers.
LieutenantsGreens~~de
and
C~ber!Jatch being as s i.gned during the ,last week. Lieut. Greenslade dl"agged.1.n from
.I}erm.a:nya short time ,ago ,and Lieuh 'Cumbei"pat.ch hails from Car'lstrom,
,
The six p1.lot's of the 90t.h s quadr cn flew for a total Of on a hundred and
eighty sour~ and forty"five
minutes dUt'il'1g the month Oif May. Consideri~
the tact
~h3.t the organiza.tion spent' n6a1'ly two weeks On the pistol r-ange I. the 90th teels
JlJ.s~i:ie~ in,re8~rdiiigthis
time as just a little
bit unueual,» Lieut. Doolittle.
indlVldlJall:y, ..flew, s;.xty~.e:!,ght hours 'and ten minutest'
'These figures l"emind, US ot
the. old dals~f
borderpa't.roI.s. when 'sixty -hour s per month was an average .for each
<l;fheer.
Capt~ H~yest Lieutenants
Andrews. Moor and Doolittle. ma:de a hop,1i-o El
Paso during the WEH3k
•. Lieu't" Doolittle
made the return trip the same day -ap, -proximately one thousand flying mil~"S'.',
in ten hours and tifteenminutes
•..
,.
The, c~~ss: of ~t'Udel'lts are completing tormation with the 49th sq,uadron.
Llel.1t•. R~leYt format,ion' Lead er- I is .surely putting them thru the paces la~,the.
work of the, ~ast f,ew days has been 'fterygratifying
- in S0111eexcellent, fJ,ve-sh1.P
form9.t;i.ons.'
. ,
. ,
"
.,'
,
.
Tl'\e ,96th Squo.dron, after many unavoidabiedelays,has
finished the, sketching
nq.ssion a~sigl~ed to' thetth L:reu'~. Curry I Whowas conducting ,the work, was transferred to Mar'fa on 'temporary du'ty in the midst of the problem.
The work by the Bombardment Group of locating landing fields bas been
'temporarily pos'tponed due to the -unusua LIy heavy rains ortbs
last f eW,weeks•. After .
.the several ships were gumboed'down inordlimarily
good fields,
it 'was 'believed to
be an unnecessary ri~k' to 'att~mpt further work until the gro,unddried
out' a bit.

-,-

~

.'

be~ween the 11th'Squadron

out on

. ,

I .. ,,'

, Rockw,ellAir'l~termediat~De'Pot'i.

Coronado! calit~',

.

'

June 16.

r FitzGerald' and .officersof
this Post a.ttended .8. 'lUncheon at the Marir.e
Ba,.se last ThursdaYt gi~Ten.in honor' of the Secretary of the Navy Denby. Most of the
officer.s also 'at'tended- a ball Thursday evening given .i.n honor of ,the Secre:t;ary by
the ,citizens
Cif San Diego,' in the' auditorium
in Balboa park.
' ..
,
'Gap~ain Ervin" Commander of the 18th Squadron (ObS.) I with several other
officers;
flew in formation to' greet. the Transport 11Hendersonll t which brought
"Secretar,¥ Denby and his' party to Sa.n Diego.,
,
'.
'Li"eutenant MorrIson and Sergeants Templeman and Cornelll- have, a,'bout co~pleted
tranSfe;ring
pla.nes' from March Field to this statiori,..
All planes at Maroh Field
;~:l~~ing .br-o.ught to; t~i(jp~tio'n
,for'storage)
due toth~
expected closing of March
'MajO

t

'l;'he, squadron ~~rpenter has compl~tedpolicing
and repairirtg
the trap-shoot.
ing shelters
and equipme.nt and all those inter'eated
in this sport will' soon 'be able
, to try to ,break all the IIbir.dslt they'oar-eto.
'
.
,
,
On Saturday the entire 18th Squadron (cbs, ) moved out into the ~ountty a.bout
forty miles tromthisField
for an all day party and picnic. ,. Th~ men le.ft in
. trucks~arly
in the morning and Yet urned- some time before 'sunrise ,sunday. morning.
The weather has been excellent
here and all had a wonderful time on the picnic.
,
Many men of the 18th squadron (Obs..)' are being' discharged g~adual:ly, and
ver~ tew recruits
are being obtain~d to fill their places.
BY the end of July it
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.~p.ei',squadron ~will" be' 'orUyaskeleton"orga.nization.:
Van Dusen',' 'let L~ei.tt. At'S;'io.R.cr;, Adjutantbf
the local

lS6Xpeetedthe.t

, ' Mr.

...

',.

"
Aero)\eeerve,

Squao:ron, _obtained permission from the' 'Chief of Air Service to makes.'cro'ss, "oount~y
trip, aooompanied 'by,one o't the .'regular Army pilot St. T'oday he went to March Field
.and returned with Lieut.: V$.naman in a DH4~ Mr,. Van Duson greatly
enjoyedthetr~P
o.ncl,Ii,51-very enth~~ie,s"tie ,'ov~r' it as 'a"'privireg.e -~hatea.nbe
ext ended :to (J't obtaineQ"
by tnany 1tbr~of the reserve Air. Service'I.t-~. officiets, -Ir
"
!.

J@ther Field.,

MiiJ.s.

-

i

'-.

,Calif., J'ine Sf'

'1'13,:.
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'"
t < 'T~e 'metaie'fs'<~~t~'~:he1{;28th"dqUlidrori~(B~n;b;Y
;"'p r't16ipaIed '-Wlt}f'Uie'Cl~Ylot:, #', . ,
Sacramento in the obserVa~ceo'f 'Memorial Day'on 't~e,30thll
PE7t,rio,~ic,: exercis-eS woro
~eld in the eemeter1es during the.morning,
and a hUge number of, c).'tY't state::~~,.
tad'eralorganiz,ationspai-aded
at 1.30 in the atternoo#;. Lieuten~~~t~S~OtCar'ter:oom.
manding the Mather Field .contingent'
,IJ ,
/"""'_~
-.
'.
",
Civil'ia,nnie,rs
at ,the Fiel/ during the week were Mr .. L. Morris •. with "
,.mechanie t en rOl,1te from C'rissy Fieid to Reno~ Nt;lvada; and Mr_ Robert Tanne,t (e..

-,;1"

'<'

~r~rmer 'member of the command) in a IN 4-.0. on his way, from Gridley toSe.nFranc:isco
.lth Mr. M.. Dalarno as observer.
".,.,',:
Lieutenant A..E. Waper,. A..S. ,: took advant age of a few. day~'leave t~ ~t(l~
thrQ\1gh Yosemite Valley. ,His wit eher
IlIother and tather,
(M~t and Ml"S~ C.-Shllman,
who are visiti.ng ,here
Ketituek;>' Mrs. Hessloehl and lit't~e Charlie Walle~ ,'- "
were in tha party" Lieut~na.nt. N.• R.. LaughinghouSe is temporarily ~n oomma~d . of thEl
2,8th Squadron during Lieutenant We.l1erl'sllbsence.
'
.
. 'On.~e~8,1f- of the farm owners adjacent to' Mather Field a. very e.div6:ce.mpaign
aga).nst .goPhers",~nd sq\tirrels
is being waged here und er' the' direction
of Mr., W,
Jacksontot,
Sacramento ,incharge
Of rodent-control
for this 'part oltha
state,
'
,Regardless' of ,all ,prec(lutions, taken by t armer e t? rid their proper!y o~ Rodentia.
the ~~tt otthE;) target ,range on the Field made a safe haven'for theanJ"ma,lS aft,sr
they. had ~.aided the 'nearby wheatfields,
and a corps ot workers:~ from sacl"~mento' are
.gett1ng rid of the pests very qUickly~
~
.: A putt target range is being installed
in the southwes't part of the field.
U~derthe direction
of Li'eutenant A.G;, Liggett t A.S.; of Crissy Field~ . The, r~n.ge
W).l1 be ready tot use as soon as the smoke bomb targets
are received, '
b\..
Overhauli~
ot a~l flying eqUipment is going s,teadily forward; ship~ are
b:lrlg equipped w:Lth machine guns • radio aM bomb r-acks •. and, routine dU~ies are,
ing gotten out of the way for the Field to be in, rea;dJ.ness for the SJ.:lt weeks
R.O.T.C~ to be held here during the last two weeks, of June and ,the month ot July.

from

"

:K!.nd~9YField.'

'Fott

Mills!

p.r,i ,'April 24.

,

,,

of Arthl'ery
Fi~e. was condu~ted' by the combined 'balloon c,or:zjpanie~
on April,: 18, 'for a .battery of 75' s from the 59th MobileA~tillery
.
sta'honed at'Middle"side.
' The balloon \,as flown from -the 17th Balloon Company's,
","; hangar at .Ki~dl~y Field;, the battery being stationed 'at breakWaterpoint.~~istanoa
ot abo\lt ~hr.eemile~~
rho batteryopen"e,d fire a~, 9:15:,and fired until 11:56. a,-.
total-Of
seventy-three shots, being tired. the target, was towed on thewe.ter at ..."
l'a~es. fl'om three .tho,us.and
six t'housa~ yards.
The B;veragfi angle betwe~n,the ,
batter,y targetlinlJl,
a'h,d the. ball:Qon target line w~s about twenty, degre,~s,,~ For tb.s
~xtrem~~)7.,.advel's~.eonditio~ in. obser"ing t Captain Wittman an~ Lieutenant C,r?:i~hton.'
he observers for the,day.
made s?me very good regtilations.
their av~age d1.f. : t,
teren~e tr,om the .Artillery.sown'observations
being .five yards,and
in'Uve,in"':'
,

. .. Regt;.latio~

:?-t t~J.s station

:to

~tanees they.gave a(:curat,e observation
wh'an the Artillaryobs'ervations
reported
"Shot location' aSdollbtfhll\,
Two 'complete problems Were tired 'by using, balloon
observation 'alone ,,'and i1'1 'both i~staneesthe
,btlt.tery ,was brought' un~.er, the,~arget
,i!}the s~cond shot.. Direct communication was eUected between 'the balloon basket
a~d the batterYj a: balloon officer
and' telephone operator' being detailed
at break"
. water point •. Theiavera'ge"t'iiile
iransmissionot,
data to the battery eo'zrimander '
-.vas 'three seconds after the splash' of the shot occurred'.
The batter,' ,eommander,l"as
very much pleased with the ease .with which data was transmitted f and requested
['?rtllisSion to Ure a problem
'some time in the near future by regulating
tire. ot
•• 1.8 ba~tery
from the ba.l Lcon basket.
This will be oarried out ,at some htture t~JDe
by Using one balloon observer
and the battery commander,
Average altitUde" flown
a~ ,during the shoot was 2,7'00 teet.
\
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(C,o~)

,Eightoff
ic ersree~ntlY
a.s's'igned' 't'o the 2 rid $qui3.dron (Obs,~rva'tio1i). ar-e "urld erGoing' a' course intransitiol1.
'f1ying.:tro'in land plane,s -to' HS-2.Lt~pa 'flying boats.'
Flying conditions as regarrfs'-atmos'pherioand
water'conditions
were ideal for thi~
"Jork, 'but the .lack of a launching ramp probibits the carrying out ot any e:xt~nsive
flying -operations.
.
," ."
,',
:,.
'.
.
.': Tp,ree 'erosb~bbuntry missions, to '.aranaque Beach and return were' carried out
this,weekt•
The pilots Were Major .Hanley;Captain
Houghton and Lieutenant Dinger.
.
The Air Of~ice~. Philippine Department. Major ByronQ. Jones. made the .
r~rat landing on the new,Kindley Field. landing field on April 18th. The ,field 18
,lot yet ,fUlly eompleted.but
a space sufficient
tor landing and taking off h!lB been
cleared !lnd'leveled.' ',The "2nd ;Squadronhe.s requisitioned"for,
DH"4"~'B"~with whieh
they ,will be &:lu~pped
'.inste!ld of. 1geapl!lnes upon completion of the
field_"
•
The enli!'ted. personnel Qf"'the Squadron has been increased. by the assignment
of, 13 men who.recentq
arrived in this DeISrtment.
'
. r;
On April 24th a course of 'instruction
for !lll corwnissioned personnel. pf .'
the 2nd. Squadron wasiniti!lted.
The first course is in radio, theory and practice.
Lieutenant GeorgeH. Burgess, Radio Officer,
is instructor ,and has planned an .
extensive course I upon the completion or Which all Officers will be a:ble to perf~rm
th~ duties of an observer.
"
" ,
'Captain ,J~ H. Houghton,' 2nd Squadron (Observation) has been transterr'ad
~()
Camp,Nichols, Ri~ali P.l., where he will assume oorwnand. Captain Houghton was ~n
COmtn!lnd
.o.f Kindley Field trom December ~, 1921 to M!lrch 6th, 1922, when he was
relieved by Major Thom!ls -3. Hanley t Jr, The 'departure of Captain Houghton is regretted by .all officers
!lnd enlisted men, Lieutena.ntDinger,
Engineer Officer of
, the aquadron. 'has been ,ordered to. Olark Field on temporary duty to super'lise some
special engineering work !It that st!ltion..
During his absence .Lieutenant EdWi.~
Johnson is acting as Engineer Offieer.'
'
.
First Lieutenant Elmer J. Bowling, Air Service, has been directed to return
to the United states on the May tr!ll'lsport, reporting upon arrival to tbe Commanding
'Officer,
Langley Field, Hampton. Virginia. to pursue a course of instruction
in
Air s,hi P Tr!lining. .
.
.
.
.
The following. named non..commissionedoffioersare
returning to the United:"
. S~ates on the May transport 'f or assignment to the Ninth Corps "Area. san Francisco,
Californif4
..~
.
Staff Sergeant J'ohnJ •. Marantic •.
Sergeant Ray Horstman,
'
.
Sergeant RaymondL. Puttc!lmp,
Serge!lnt Angelo J. Sodini,
Sergeant'Robert
J. Mitchell~'
.
In adpiti~nJ there are forty-nine
enlisted, men returning on the same tran3~
port, tor !lssignrnent 'and discharge.
Thiswillleav,e
the 17th Balloon Company .
, ,wj.th 8., complete personnel of tyto of'fi~ere and thirteen
enlisted men; this being an
unlucky number, tne arrival- of recruits
and replacements
is amt10usly being await,;,/~
Sixty five er1listed men ot. the 27th Balloon Company,are to-return
to the StateSOi.l
;,,: the' same transport, .' This will.reduee
the enlisted strength of this organization
toeightel'!listed
'men.Uniess:
replacements' are receiYed~ all Balloon operations, "
" will. cease at this station" after M!lY15th.'
, "',
-:,: i
A t!lreweli "Bon voyage" smoker was given inth~recreation
room ot 17th'
,Balloon Companyon the tdght of "April 8th' fQr the members ,of this commandwho !lre
leaving foz: the States. , A l!lTge ti~e was Emjoyed;by ail.
Pri'late Elwood
Johns,on has, takenb!lck with him the' undisputed ch!lmpionship of company pie.eater,
wresting the laurels ,from numerous oompetitors midst great excitement and applause.
Severalex~ellent
Si:x-round bouts ~ndwrestlirig
matches were earried on. Priva~e
Slockbower I the AirSer,vice Lightweight Champion, and Private McOlarat the Lightweight Champion of the 59th Artillery t made a clever showing of ring, gElner!llship. '
Whenthey fought 'aLfierce six round draw. "The entert!linmentwas
finished off with
.'"a 'strong man ac t , an :original rec'itationby
Private' Hirsch i'Oomeback you soldier.,
~OYB and pay y~ur jaw-bone bills-";
aspeeeh.by
the CompanyCommander, oaptain Ivan
B. Sn~ll; and large quantity 'of things t,o eat and drink.
"
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". L1out~1'JAnt~ 'Ald~iJl.: Hurd, Nutt.:':Whi,~.,Lmo'n, ~la'seoekJ Mo~eV1~ld~,',~d
fUt;" (50) enli~ted.rn. ~n firo~ the 11th A.i'r ..patk and' aeadquarter~
Deta.chment, 4th
.
Group (Obs8r'vatlOn) 1'eft ,thlS week for-...Clark Field, .Pnmpanga. an order toutterate
O,nd ,assemb~e 'twentyef iVel DH4 .airplanes~' . Thi'swClrk fa' being done at the Bra-nell of ..
the ~hilippine Air Depot at Clark Field.
The complete overhauling'
or these planes
will be necessary
in ol'der to bring them up to preeent~day
flying eonditions.
It
b d.e~ired to rush this vfork'to completion beforE~the rainy season sets ib, whieh
1n ..the ~hiligpine
Isla.ndsis usually around:' the first ..part of June.
'
"... ~. ,The. depar~\lre. ~.~ the above eonti.ngent' bas resulted
in cutting down .the
er.g1.neering, ae~ivi~ies \at.~ampNich~Pr~tothe
proverb+al
irrequc;~le
minimumt al1~
eorreePond~ngly
increased the labors and various
ass1gnments of the four (4J Air
Servi~e offieel's
remaining here.
Authority has been granted .by Department Head",
quarter$ to suspend. all drills
and other routine work at this Post in order that
personnel.may be utilized
to aocomplish the ereetion of neW barrao~s an4 to complete.
three hangars,
Minimum wor~in,g hours of the d,ay have been lengt hened ~o seven hOur'.
kott

F'i.eld.

_

u

B8.11ev)."1'1
.e_1

'
I 11" •• June
5.

~eet was held on Wednesday t MaY 31. Airship Ce. #9 'scored' the grea.tlii ~
~at n~ber ot points'.
Pvt. Schulte. Airship" ce, #12, .secred the 'greatest J1~ber of
7nd1
iV~dual points,
The baseball game betWeen the Companies was won by Airsh1P Co~
"

A

field

.'
# 2 .by score .ot 17..-4,'
...' ..'" 001 .. S.M,' Rutherfcrdj
I

..

week.
\

. '.

-»

;

••.•

,'

:t,G.'.D.made

'.... .

.
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Each Wednesday the ladies'
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an. inspeotion

of the poet during
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bridge

in the Of~icers

C;u~~
,. ... , 0'1'1Tue~dar',:everting last) a'n: in! ormal da~ej,~ par:ty was held in theOtficerL1
.~lub.,.. Music tor.the l!une:tio1'1 Was~fUrnished' 'by the .n~wly orgal'1ized post orch~stra. .., The bachelors of the' post entertained, the n1arried officerS am ~ellevJ,lle
,fr':l.endli.:wi t~ a dane e on Friday evening.
Music was furnished 'by Metr~t.',s orchestra:
of Bel1evifle.
A mo6t e~joyab~e time was had by all;' Everyone i~ 'speak~ng .loud
~aiae of Lts~ ,Healy. Hill' and Bi'own as hosts,
.
t ..
~he C~eo Quartet of l\4oKendre,e Colleger.end~red
a number Of~elec~~otlS 1~
..onnech.on wJ.th the religious
service on Sunday evening last •. It 1$ planned to
~ke these services more attractive
by in~ting
outside talent to help on these
beoassions..
"
.
.
~r

SerVice ,Tennessee
\

National

.

Gwird ,. NashvUle
'"

t

.Te~n~ ,June
-.

6,
--

.

-

,

. 'Saturday" June 3rd) was Ameri9an Legion Day at the. state Fair Grounds. The
U~tl.o:nal Gua~d played a 'prominent part' in the events of the day, and the squadron
earoriedout
successfully
a. problem With two Infantry
companies,
. . "
.',.
'The Infantry. was' campedd'irectly
in front of the grand st. and and h~d their ,
~nelsdi6played
?n the iraok between the grandstand
and camp •. TWo pi1~nes pard~Cipated .andee.rried, out :sueee'ssfully.
by ,panel co~unica.~ion,thepr~b~em
ot ~he
a. y, ~he enemy war.e locl,lted in~ small wooded gulley .. thel.r exact POS1tl.On ar:d
pprox,:mate strength noted and g~ven the Infantry
.bY means of drop mese~gee. 'rhe
plane airectedthe
advance .~fthe dough'.poy$, and simulat.ed a 'g!"ound attack on the
ene,tIly. The firing 'Of: several Very pistol flares from the planes to take the placo
,Of, machine guns added' muoh r?ealism
thE3"manoeuvt& and aided the. advaneing.
. '.
!nfantry in locating ,:1:.heir
toe.from.the
standpoint
of the chaard a.,nd the spectators
ttie ~ev~nt was .most, suceessfui.'
.
.
,....
. ..
,Lie~teria.ni'Fo.~
was 'title first pilot to solo :a.nd'Will})e elo,sely follO'N~d ~1.
~leu.tenant Ratterman. ',ot~er pilots '*'111'be turned loose jusias.soonas
thel.r 609
.;ams are returned.
Sotneof theffetlad
to be forwarded to the surgeon Ge~ral. for
'~llpro~al,and the pilots ~i"e'pat1et1tlY waiting the nec&ssarypapers whicbwill
P~rmit them to fly. "",~
.
'.
'.
'.
.
.
RecrUiting bas picke'd' \lP
a marked degree; lately due to daily sight ot a
~ane Over town. We also' had many inquiries
fr.om tormere.ir
service
men. and ex~et 8. number of them to enlist before the Squadron leaves for Camp.
~bA.b~g
worry trom now on will be .spare parts.
In fact, it i.e already noticele espec~ally With the inner tubes, The ancient vintage af said tubes do not
{h~nder them very satist~otoryespecial1y
When they will hardly ~e beated gently tmr
e next week or two.
.
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'~The::316th.,Ob'se~.tatio~
..Squad~oii'~'w~th ~~ad9.uarte~s at '9r.i$$Y.,f~~ld t'.,
"
of San Franc asc e .,tl1ade it.s 'bow on:S\.lnday) AprJ.l 21t by partJ.cipat)'l1g Jon
. a circus'. held b~t the officers" of the F:i'eld,'!or.-the Ai"my"ReliefS'oc'iety.
'~.. '
. 'In view' ct the fu'et 'that, th"esepilotshave
been "on the shelt\! ~inee the
end o~: t~e "Big' Fussl! they made a fine ahowing~ The' fOl'mationthat
wastlown
.
credit ,to the F~eld.
Those boys arevety
enthils~a,s:le. and 'l~tepp~ng on ,the
!as "every mll'l.1te. , Ll.eutenantsMcDonald
a~ Boggs ~f;l'e -ttlere w;.th their "l'hril,eX's and showed the large crowdot
onlookers
many breath ••taking stunts.
.They
at ill remember hoW.
-.
..
r'he' formation was led bv Capt. A"F. Herold ahd was tollowed ,\>y Lieutenants
ave.
. • ,
J
"
... t
C
u - gnaro,
Boggs, McDonald, Hayse. Farmer. Haffling.
Stewart
Buttner and Ca~ •
nt:lward.
'
'
. >';Ul'
On t~? ~r~"i'o~s satfu'day'. a tormation
was flown over San FranoisOo for ';~he
"
);lose of Ci1S lJr:l.but3.ng 'Ct M,T, C; circulars.
It is trIAS that the usual san
It:a~cisco winds ,took 'mosto! the 'circulars'
out ove~ the FacUie ooea.n but. a~
t ea ..;{; San FrancJ.Sco knew that the 3l6th was in the air~
On Sunda.y. the 21et.
he same formation flew across the Bay and showered oakland and Alameda.
From
,reports
received later,
some of the oi~culars did r-each the right
plate.
~e~
The 4sunl week end ,flying saw quite a let up~n pro~iciency.
MUS~have
. n the after effect
tl'om the Circus.
A close exannnation
of all th~ H1SSDS
ehO'WB at least
one wino:.-skid. still
in eOl'l.dition.
'
Fie
. Captain Edward P.tHoward» 1ormarl-y clinlman4ing Officer
of the 4th at Post ...
tn.en1d an 1918, ~ndlater.of
the 190th.a.t Houston has been recommended tor as~ign
beit as CommandJ.ng OUicer of,the 316th"
The, entire Commissioned
pe~sonnel,:a.G ,
res"4gr~a:s~gned
soa~ to .placethe.
most active member-s in the,positJ.ons
of ..•
o el'~Ml.b,J.hty~ Pend~ng .erd er s to that effect, ,Lieut. Raymond Kearney. i.s act:J.ng
Kit1:\,:,tions.Off1,ceq. B,A.Palmer,Liais0l?O.tficer; W.I.Farmer,
Adjutant;.
Jas.~:A"
Fl' .ey ». E'l'.gineer Officer;
R. B.owens) Armament; R.B.Stewart»
communicatJ.ons•
•
te1g:rt as commanded by Marshall Boggs ,and "B" F~ight oy R~P.McDo11llld. , 'I'he :Jonl'Ela~ shown: by thes~
Officers
shoul.d make the 316th a very' effiei.ent'squadron•

'",'I~

....

,.

..' pr-IilSl.al.O

wa'\~

3su"

ltl':ld
D':lV, .Air
...

,..

S erV:Lce.
. ,
Colorado

springs)..

Colo •• June

e•

The
TJ:'he f i~st enlistment for the 3ZSth Observa.tion Squadron was made April 19.,
~et' ~qua(lr~,n ~s, congratulating
itwelf because of ~he excellent
typ~ot
enlisted
ab1~~~'nel.J:t. lS starting
off with.
It is hoped that soon other,S w"tb equal
. Ca~ ~~'!
w:tll ra,11in lio(;)M The, Applicant,
Mr •. Charles M., steward, was v4t;h the
'RO'ya~la~ I.nfantry in the' early part of the World War.
He~raneterredto
the
'16 a A.>-r~oree. as a Cadet; was commissioned in that branch t\D 'the .~.arlY ~rt
01
eaa~ tlda :fe~r later
promoted to the grade of First J.,ieutenant nll<l.seMted 121 that
Re~ ity until.the
end,~f ~he War. He'.a.c_cept~d a 1st Lieutena~ey:Jon
the,American
late/'oS.6, atter, the ~rmJ.~tJ:o,e I and served in London tor a considerabl~tJ.me.
He
Enlis' enl:tst~dJ.n the UnJ.ted states Air service and was:given the ratJ.hgot
•
'aM ~ted Bomber t took part in the bombing ,experiment.s last June cit Lang1ey F1eld
diechS ae~redited
with hit~ on. some, c.t . the battleships
used as targets#
. He was
Res .. arged trom the Regu~ar ArfJJ1last JU~Y, upon the reduction
of the Army. The
erves, extend a ,glad hand ot welcome .totnis soldier ot the Air •

t

. ~.

, '-

,~oSS.F1~ld

I

ArcadistCali.f.,May21'.,

,.,,' ...

" .

.
. 11 Mo
f.hers: Day11was fittingly
o'\>served at" tbis post S'unday» MaY.14th.
A
e~n~ata eompose'dot
more than fifty
voices, mostly Community Service W.~rkers.
vJ.S1.t'ed thepostl
and' rendered an excellentmusioul
and vocal program -. They were
:~lY ass;i.stedby
th~ 'la.dies of Monrovia Post, Amer.~can1Je~ion. under dir~dti01'1
t~e Host~ss, . Cake a~ .lemonade were served dur~ng the afternoon.
and the
ntfal.l" VTasvoted an unqualified
succesS,
,
ma ) .Dur~ngthe
we~k seventy three flights
for a total .of fifty O!]6 hours
(. n and i'J.,tty two mnutes 'were had.
th'
OWing~o necessity
tor ove'rhauling
motor ot. BLIMP. no flights
\fere had in
at !ll"aft dur:Lng the week.
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. Meinc'd.8.l Day \7as.'o.b.se'r-j'od atth'is
po~t witr. apPf(ipr:.ate <:eremonies •. ,
~,; ~a~.lof.)n" .'COTr:}J/.'1-',r;r. ,NO~"J.'{ u1'ider '(J(;l:rnrial'ld of 'Caf,te.:i':n' W~B'<"Ga.";,(W~ l'f.i.rt ie fpa.ted in the
AmoriM ..n Leg'ivnFur:-a@0
'aT: pe;sCidena; Cal.", in :f,:he''world ng '; 'vJh'ile' '\i'a;:"io~.J.s firi~g.
S';,llJ.e.dswere si-cp::..,Yyed in Mjacer.t
~l;owns and Los Angeles, wH,h ot:ler organizatJ.OllS.
and sl.c:l.et:i.es"
.
.
.. ~
';The Glee Clyb frOID this Post visited
San Pedro', Cal., Saturday, evening
", ..'May 2'1th, and a ppear ad be{vre the Navy ~n:l:j,9'tl'Jd, Menl I;; ClabJ where they were vEry
well

.. , ,

l'eceived~

..

.

Good weat.her pre'Jailed d.\J.!'ing the past week and cO~lsic1erllb1e flying w£is'
uQ.cCOri:lpl'ished 7 ,o':;;r.;,~r"tat~orl balloons'b'~ing
flown oniu'::ttlJe::y
.,i(.>rl< for a tot.al of
!ilixty seven hours .and n:i.r~e mir,ute,S ,the
BLIMP fop'a
t:)'to.l of eighteen hours e,nd
!Ol..ty mi.nut cs , and Sphel'ical Ba I l.o ons for a 'to~~al of seven hour-s and twelve
minutes~
.
Bpss,Fie1:h..

A~~~9-g.:l...~
. ..L Cali.! ~ " .Tune 14 •

. Li.eut. and Mrs., J. Jordan and Lieut. J.' T. Neely arrived
at the post ,FridDy
from Milwaukee, Whore these officers
participated
in the National
Balloon
Race, in which the,¥" pl.ao ed sixth"
.
"
. Li~ut.
J. B... Biii1ey 'letJ.~res shortly
for Mather Field,
Sacram~nto, Cal. I
'Where he will be on tempOl~aI7 du"ty with the ReserveOfficerl
s Training Camp for'
a .per i.od of ,.approximately
six' weeks.
.
, .
Lieut .. C.p.Kar:'e:;.'ehJ~l'rGd'~o the post trom a fiftean
day's
sick leave,
Which he spen'~ in th~ vicin:U;y of Big Bear Lake,
He reports
having a most enjoy"
able time...
.
' , '.
'
,.;'
The Ross. Field Glee Club .is attaining
considerable
popularity
in thi~
. vicin-i..'ty :by its act'.lvities..
Ma'iw call1!; ar-e received for the services of this
. '; ?~ganizati()~;~
Which are ai..\lI79.Ys'g~ant,'3d provided 'BD.:b9 can be accomplished without
" ,. ,a.ut.e!'! s~'ing with their m?,l~.t8.i':f' 6. u'cies.
'!'he~' entertained
at the Soldier t e Home
o.t Sawtelle last weeke.nd scored a decided hit.
Last,' w'eek was a banner one fOI'flying,'
and 'balloons
were flown on Ai-tillery
Work 101' a total. -(Jf ~il1ety"'th1'ee
hours and thirty-seven
minutes..
.
~une 9,

.lliir.g-c.on
.

Field 'dHpuston!'r~~!~,

.

June 11 •

T.,ie1).teIlantJ ....K. Carlntln, .who crashed in a SPAn XII! a'little
over a week
~go, ,fo~loWing acoUision
in 'the air With another' SPAD p:11cted by Lieutenant D.F',
~tace,
a.s well out of the woods' 'at this wr'i t:ing~ Both his wife and his mpther
'!:', :hav;e 'arrived;
as gU0st.f:!'o,f Lie\l.Eenant.3]' .B" Jchnson., and are seeing t,o, it' that his
';: recovery' PI'Q'ceeds wHhiri61'e"thai1
the'isual'" ra-pj:r{;i:tv~ .... .
"
'. :.
_ 'l'he '27th Squadroil, ::lfficered :inainly by the '.:tns'tructors
and students ot the
last class in 'adya;licecl'plU'Si.l::.t '!:-r.ainingl has moved to'a temporary airqrome at
Galve6~on ~o r.erJreseni'the
RED Forces in the maneuvres of the First Group.
Chang ...
,.ing
st::ttion by ai£" and by 'truck was ac ccmpl.Lshed Go.r:~y in the morning ot . Thurs- ,
day th.68th;
and everything
was in order for the c~ O~'.s inspection
in the ~tter.
~\Q?n,,?,hen the nood~8a;tes
of heaven opened and cor:'.vertedboth Ellington
F'J.eld and
the GaJ.'9GSy~>n airdrome il1"CO lakes c apabl,e of floating
whal.es , and continued
genetOltsJy Wide open dur i ng Fridayu
Sat urd ay, . however:
1'smained reasonably
dry. so that
operations
are hopefully' ached uled to begin on'Sunday mcrning.
. The td.p ~g MajorE~H~ Brainard,
of the ~J!aI'ines and Lieutenant Di.ck Allworth
" .to. Wa.shi'ng;;pn~ D,.c. ~ .and bac k to Ellington,
wasunfoJ!"Lunatelyinterrupted
at
Augus'~a, .Georgia" yesterdayt.
. Motor failUre at thB 'take-off
forced the plane into
a~'~ree, 'Maj9!', Bca:Ll1ar:~t 's'v,staining
a compound trEH,d;u:re of the let'tarm
arod Lieut,
A.llwol'tha
fractlli~ed 'sY.tiJ.l, h:l.s cvndition
beingcons'idered
serious,
Both awe at
the. tJl+iver sity 'lIo spital :atAugusta.
"
'7
"

J
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'J.."'hepurpo se of this letter
is to keep the personnel
of
Was~inp.;tJn and in the field,
informed as to the activities
in ge~'IE:r"a1) and for release to the public press.
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FOR RELEASE Ju.ly 27,

Ai,r SerV'lce,both
of t-he Air Service

1922.

THE

AIRPLM~EAS A TIh$-SAVING FACTOR~

~W,

A great. deal has already teert written
concerning
the great utility
of the
o,irplane usa
time ...saving -med i um, especially
on prolonged
j ourneys .
Ask the
average traveling
salesman' how he likes-his
job, and he will invariably
tell
you
th3.t it '.'I'ould be first
rate if it were not \ for the co nt inual ridj,.ng on trains
and
spending uncomfortably
warm n i ght.s in sleepers.
Judging -f r om t he comments appearing
in t he sporting
pages a f, the daily papers,
we would gather t hat professional
basebar.I
players,
especially
those playing in
the major leagues,
consider their
lot. a hard one, due mai a l.y to the fact that they
have to do so much traveling.
Frequently
we eGe offered
as an alibi
for the home
te()ID losing games on the road that the 'long train
r i.de s , .e oup Lad with the inability
of the players
to, secure sufficient.
sleep,
throw3 them off their
stride
and renders
them incapable
of putting
up their
best efforts.
The' time may nathe'
fal' distant when aU our business men;' professional
ball
players,
et.o , , . will be uti1iz~ng
the airplane
as the means of conveying them ina
few hours to destinations
which would c rd i nar i Iy take them a day and a night on
the t rain.
The home team, "s chedu Lad .to take the road and play a team som~ five or
six hundred miles distant.,
may se:ttle themselves
comfortably
in one or more large
aerial
~imousinesi
according
to the number of pl!lyers carried
on the trip,
and in
several
hours, refreshed
hy the breezy and invigOJ.'a:ting o zone. of the u~per atmo s ..
phere,
arrive. at their
destinatj~on
in ample time to get into the game that af t e r ..
noon, ready to put up their
best e f f'o r-t s ,
But we 81'e soliloquizing
and digressing from our main story.
Recently.
Major General C.S. Farnsworth,
Chief of Infantry,
was on a tour of
inspection.
One of his stopping
places was Fort Sill 1 okl.ahoma,
from which place
he intended to go to College St at. ion, Texas, to inspect
the Agricultural
and
Mechanical College at that pl.ace,
This inspection
wou l d have required
a journey
of three days by train.
Evidently.
the Gener-al, had had his fill
of train
rides
and spending .nights in sleepers,
and the prospect
of'spending
t.wo more warm nig~lts
on the train
did not appeal strongly
to his imagination.
The airplane
was a simple solution
of the problem,
and by using the aerial
route he was able to comp Let.e
his mission
one-third
of the time,. much to his sat Lsf action and p Leasure , ~
General Farnsworth
left Post Field,
Fort Sill,
Ok'Lahorna., at 6:30 a,.m.,~ on
June 6th, in a plane piloted
by Ls t Lieutenant
Frod C. Nelson, Air Servi ce, for
Dallas,
Texasj College S't at i.cn , Texas, and San Antonio, Texas.
The General was
accompanied by three other pl.anes ; one with the aide to General Farnswo r'th, Majbr
Jerow,' piloted
by 1st Lieutene.nt
Harry H. Mills.
A. S, " the other two escort pl.anea,
piloted
by Capt am Calvin E. Gr'iffin,
A.S. , and -Ls t Lieutenant
Everett
s. Davis,
A.S'.
The ceiling
to Dallas was about 3,'000 feet.
and a loose formation was flown
to that ,place.
The field at Dallas was covere-d. ~;,ith about t~ree inches of water ,
and some of the party ac't ang as vp as senger s got a. shower bath' upon landing.
While
gas sing the planes
at Dallas t he weather began tot,hicken
to the South, the diree ....
tion of flight
to College ptation.
The formation
took off and. attempted
to $:0
above the clouds,but
when an ele'vationo
{about
5,000 feet was reached the clouds
were so heavy and high t hat all were. forced to hunt a hO,le and come down to within
l,OOO.,'feet of the ground, at which altitude
the, remainder of the flight
was made.
The true course from Dallas to College 'Station
cou l.d not be f Lown, as a number of
local
storms had to be. floWn around.
A landing
field just east of the A. &M.
,
. College at College Station
was picked out, and all ships got in without difficulty
at about 11': 30 a.m,
.
Although the people at 'col1eg~ Station
were no..t expecting
a visit
f r om the
General until
a few hours before his arrival,'
he was warmly received.
The after~
noon up until
4:00 p.rn, was spent by General Farnsworth
in?peeting
the military
units' of too, University
and watching
the graduation
review of the cadets.
Th~
planes hopped off from College Station
about 5:00' p.m.,
and arrived
at Kelly Field
No.2
at 6:30.
Lieuten'ant-Calonel
Howard, Commanding Officer
of Kelly Field"
welcomed the General and drove him over to Fort Sam Houston.
The, General erl~Oyed

~
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, him!elf
throughout the flight and W8.1;l v,el'y much pleased ,to be able to '9Qwplete in
one da(whatwould,
have taken him' about three days had he gone by trai'n:
'
A striking
exampl.e ' of' the adaptabitity
of the airplane as the means of getting
quickly and
pedeci'co'mfort
to different
places is furnished by the following.

in

story which appeared ina.recel1tissue6fTrIEAEROPLANE(London):
,
"It so happened that 'a South American Stock Exchange man; Mr. W.H. Gosling of
Bue~op Aires, made' a hurried visit to Europe, p art Ly for health's
sake and partly
bue inea s,
He .wi shed- to run':tound
all the European countries to try and solve
the riddle of-the exc hange , and'consid,ei'ing that his boat to America went back in
a fortnight, and not wishiiJ.gtq' spend his entire time, in railway carriages)
he decided to go by air, and so' rang upt he 'De:Havilarrd Ae ro p'l.ane Hire Service at
Stag Lane' (London, )'Witnin
20 minutes"the
whol,e scheme was arranged and quoted
fOI\ and the following day he' set off at 9 a.rn, from stag Lane Aerodrome for
"
Paris) via Croydon, piloted by'Mr. A:J.an Cobham.
"
The flight to Baris passedwithbutUrlusual
incident except that they flew
side by'side witha.'DH 18. ' After' Par'i s . where they stayed :two days, the route.
lay to Cologne,' Hanrio ve r, Berlin, Vienna: Munich"Strasburg.'
st. Inglevert,
London.
The"machi.ne used was a D,,8. 9...c (.Sidd~ley Ip'uma1 engine).
,
The tourists
ar r i.ved at CoLogne 'in 2 hours, 40 minutes. "landed at the British
Aerodrome, and that night went into Dusseldorf..
Here they were struck by the
apparent and ev i.derrt prosperity
of the place. and everyone se emed quite' happy. '
After d?ing business in Dusseldorf they flew on to Hannover -in 2 hours and
had lunch there, an excellent
affair with two bo::ttles of very fine .Rhil1e wine ..
For'ilhr:ee of them (for there was a German f:riend as passenger now) the b;j.ll came
to 700 marks (i.e.
10 s.).
Food is 'Very good and very oheap~in Germany.
After lunoh they flew on to Berlin in 1 .hoar , 35 minutes, and were there in
ample time for an excellent dinner.
Ii must be .r-emembe red that flying is not in
the least fatiguing to a passenger, .and he steps out of the bus just as ftesh as
when he steps in, only with a much better, appetite.
At Berlin they were received with every courtesy at the aerodrome and Mr.
Cobham felt that the machine was in such competent hands that he forsook his usual
rule of' filling, and doing everYthing himsBlf and allowed the German mechanic,s 'to
carryon.
They found that there was far more enjoyment in Berlin than Paris.
, Cabarets, restaurants,
dance rooms were thronged .. London' is a de a.d city compared
to Berlin.
After two very enjoyable .d ays they continued their fiight to ,Vienna" no n«
stop: hom "Berlin 'ViaPra.gue.'in'
4 hours.
At Vienna. they were as well r ec ai.ved
at the ae ro drome as in Berlin, 'btlt found, that the City 'was really poor, having
lost i tSsuppori.'
'the' passenger's"
impressions we re that Paris was good, Serlin'
wondeTfu!,"oiJ.t Vienna was beyond all"dr'eams.
..'three great. days we re spent there,
,many pur-chase awe re in'ade,'~'idonea'fternoon
there was 'a: little
aviation meet'log ,
which Mi.,C6bhiundemonstrat"ed' the old D.H.' 9'-4vV'.i.th a' few 1and.i.ngs and one' or
~Wct stalling
t.urns , much'to the "delight of the: 'Vleiie's,e' aviation'people"
". ' '
, , On'may 26t'h. 't he t'ourisis
set "outa'i; 5' P.m.' 'for 'Mun1an, but' could not get
into t he aerodrome 't he re ow'ing to a terr~fic'
st6i:~n iIi the' vicinity ,and so they
landed in a field' outside', having taken 2-3/4 houas ,
The next' day their's, was
the only machine that crossed the Black Forest ow~g to the f cg, but by sticking
to the map and hugging the contour lines along a 1inding route they got to ,
Strasbu~g in
hours.
'
After a brief lunch they,started
for CalaJs, all over the old battlefields,
which was most interesting,
esp~cially
Verdun~ C~brait
Bethune, etc.
They
finally
reached Stag Lane at 8 p.rn" having b~en ~way ,eig,ht, days)~. oo ve r Lng 2,000
miles with 24 hours' flying and not the sli ghlt est t snag' in any way about the '
machine or engme ,
An ideal way of'travell~ng."
,I

at
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RECORD BREAKING
CROtS 'COUNTRY
FLltH1
Cross country airplane fligl1ts from Kelly F,ield were smashed to smi.t lier e ens
when Lieut.' Delmar H. Dunton, 0 f, Kelly Fie,ld, alighted' trom his plane a1; SelfridgeField,
Mt. Ciemmens, Mich" having completed a j curney of 1,350 miles in
15 'hours and 5 minutes.
Lieut. Dunton's aver-age flying time was 103 mile.s per
hou r ,
The route followed was v i.a Dallas, Tulsa, Belleville,
Ill. i and Selfridge
Field,
One stop was made Tuesday ni,ght, June' 20th, at Belleville,
where Scott
Field is located,
for rest and replenishing
gas and oil.
-2-
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, Lieut. Dunton"s

..

trip was made fer the purpose of studying air current s ar.9.:it.q,!~',
informatiort
,to' be used by army aviators
in other long cr-o s a-count ry
".,,'
The type of plane' 'u aed by Lieut.
Dunton was the regulation
DeHaviland"
,
4-B; with a larger gas t ank ; . The .tank c apac a ty was no gallons,
while the
ordinary
DeHaviland
4 ...B carries
ol1ly 80 gat Lone ,
Lieut.
Dunton' has beenst,itionedatKeily
Field
for, over a year,
and is
recognized
as one 0 f t he most expert
pilots
in t he Air serv i ce ..
~

.

~~lt
..

securing
trips.

-----H. O. T. C. SUllfJ\';ER C
,~
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NilI' OPENS AT KELLY FIELD.

'.

.......-.t.\

The Air Service
R.O.T.e .. Summer Camp'; unde-r the command of Major C. IN. R~~$'~~.:'
A.S.;
(P,O.L.),
opened at Kelly Field, on June 15th with sixteen
Texas A: & M. '~j..,
College stude1)ts
in attendance.
It Wl1s originally
pl anned to have about thirty:-'-.j'
students
at the camp t his. summer but
: t
.
,. due to t he rigors of the 609 (physieal)
exami.nat aon fo r pilots I the r-emai.nde.r we re disquaJ,.ified.
"il~:' I
The eour se .o f instruction
is very practical,
and 'is -be i.ng made as. cornprehe.~~'
sive as pcss i bl,e for the six weeks" duratiOn
of the Camp,
Theoretical
Lnst ruct Lcn
is being' r-educed to a minimum, due to too f act that t his has been Lar-gaLy c ove r-ed
during the students I ,COur$8 at College.
The mornings
are devoted solely
to nyinpl
while the afternoons.
are given over t,o nec e ss ary lectures
and conferenceS
on the
next day"5 missions.
Instruction
and pr-act i ce is being given in every phase of
back s,eat work.
The students
are all very enthusiastic
about the flying game
and ;:li11 un .
doubtedly
ptove consistent
boosters
for the Air Service,
"

,

I
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A ERAl'ID NEW FlSH

...
~IV.

STOHY
•

..,,~

f,,~;~\ ~;.t

.(-:i~~ 'r: ~,.~
..~,
:t:~i'i),.,..,;!"
.. ,~~J1"i>-

During the temporary
duty of Flight "A'l) 3rd Squadron" at 3010, Sulu Arch"!-:pekago , P.I.,in
April and May, Captain Lloyd N. Keesling
and. Lieut.
B.S. Thomp~Oi)
brought back afterpne
0 f their
flights
a great fi'sh at ory. to etlli ven mess ccnver .•
satton..
Captain Keesling
related
how" while oreimac hxne .gunnery practice,
he saw
a .huge whale ... a wj'JGlpper:.. about thirty
feet long? by ten feet1l'tide,
idling
along
just below the sur f ace out in the Sulu Sea.
A'il .exc Lt ed over the prospect
of, a
shot at such a rlQ'Vel target,
he directed
t he attention
of Lieut.
Thompson towards
it,and
the l,a.tter when he saw it also became very excited.
Down they dove, and
trot!! the Captainis
story the poor mammal, is now rot.ting
~n ita watery
gr-ave 'in '
Davy Jones' Locket"
BothG.aptain
Kee-sling and Lieut.
thomp,s'l;ni report
about fifty
hits.
alt,hough no bloodshed
was fiot,ed.
'The last seen of' the Whale he was on his
way down, tbent
hrelection
•

.......

-------

ENGINEERING

MEN vISIT

CHANUTE FIEl.D ..

. The Society
for t~ Promotion
of En,gineering
Education,
corisisting
of pr-o-. .
fessot's
and instructors
in Engineering
and Mechani.cal Work :r~1"'lIrnlthe various
tee}',pical
schools and univera:i.ties
in the United states,
were gue st s' at Chanute Fie!cl,
Rantoul.
Ill •• on Friday afternoon,
June 23rd.
A special
car brought the ViSi'tOl,.,'
to the field,
where .they were co nduc t.ed d.n small parties
through the Air Service
Mechanios School b~rthe officers,
noncommissioned officers
and civilian
a nat.ruc-.
tors.
Each pat'ty viSited
each course of instruction
in operation,
whi'ch -was
'
explained
very carefully
by the guiQe.
At the completion
of their
tour,Of
tM departments
and hangars , a flying:t?~.hibition
was given to afford
the 'Visitors
an opportunity
to study the various
types of .airplanes
in use.
The airplanes
were DH4...B's. Fokker , 3£515, and .the':r,.
T.M, Scout.
The visitors
expressed
themselves
as greatly
pleased
with the .lfi~rnoon spent at the field
and at the nranner in which the trai-rling
of mechani.ee
bfling conducted
at this
sc hoo L,
"
v ,

':I~:"
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A FLYER'S LUCK~
Under the above heading the "Aireo News" I published
by the Air Service
personnel
at C:istobal,
Canal Zone, is running
a se~ies. of sto~ies
pn~ir~(:ul~uS
esc apa s f1"om &l.:rp,la.ne accidents.
The first
story,
errt Lt Ied "Blown trpt. J.E;!
quoted
as follows:
.
jt'Far
be it from any flyer
to say t hat the age of miracles
is over.
From
his personal
experiences
and obse rv atd on, the 011 timer with nigh on to a thol)~[;ll')d
hours in the air will ts;!.l you that he's seen many fj,.rst-rate
rr.inl,cles QceUr; ~11
fact,
probabJ,y' experienced
a few h:i.l)'lself'.
ltseeme
that the averagoflyer
hns
more good fortune
than bad; "that
for. every disaster
there
are dozens Of' epi'sode~
wherein
the principal
.act.o r. or actors
come off unscathed.
One .such happening o c cur red at Kolly Field around the middle of March , '1921.
The First
Group" there,
consisting
of four pursuit
squadrons,
were giving
adv~ce<).
qying
training
to a considerable
number of officers
and cadets.
Part of thl9
advanced
flying course" consisted
0 f pu r-su Lt, bpmb i.ng , which is very
different
in
method than ~ani other. aerial
bomb trig.,
The pursuit
bo~bs ar-e small affairs,
i~ ..
tended to be dropped
from a rapidly
moving fighting
plane close -Lo the ground and
i:,o be effective
against
t rocp trairis or wagon trains.
For trainingpurpoees,.
the
bomb used is a e Lay "dummy" With a hole .running
down the center.
Into this hole
is packed p;'tfout eight ounces of. black powde:r,t,hen a shotgun shell for a primer,
and lastly a wooden. plug and a firing
pin •. which latter
upon contact
with the gr()Ui~!
when the bomb is- dropped' (the bomb has tb.ilfimi
to keep it faUing nose downwards )
fires the shell
Vlhi,d1 exp Lode s the c'h£~rge of' powdcr ,
. In practice
"ascarried
out i~ the Ffrst
Pursuit.'GroIJP.
the planes
would lItakeo ff " in V':'shaped formntion
about five planes
at a tittle; then;' when over the
vicinity
of the target
theyviTOuldstring
out in line and circle
around the target
c.iivil1g for "the target
and re Le ae ing one bomb .at a time,
all Ln their
turn.
On the day in question
the planes
of the 17th Squadron ',vere lo,)ded each witn
'four of -t he sa bombs, and taxied
cutin
formation
on the field
ready f.o take. off @,':;
a signal
from the leader.
While the wind was coming Over one corner
of' the hane:;~:r
line it was deemed unsafe
to take off into this vrind 0;1 account
of 'tote. planes
bi-1.vir,I'
to. pass over the hangar-s and the barracks
beyond,
t}lere being an order
in effect
.
against planes Laderiwi th bombs passing over,anybuildil'~g.
Therefore
it was 06cided to take off .s~ightly
cross-wind,
.down the Lengt h of the field so as not to
'pass over' the 11cmg~r' line.
.Now the pLanes they were lining then were SE5-A's, all
English type,
very steady .1ittJ,e
flying mac hi.ne but very cr&."1~Y on the g.round ,
especially
when taxying across wind.
This. is because .o f th~ir e:x:ces.sivc'dihed}'[!l
or .angl.e w.i t h t.l-iehoriZor.tal.
at which tl1eir wings arm cocked up on the fuselage,
catching
the. s l i.ght.e sf side wind.
Consequently,
no one obse rvang the ......
fo!,mation
'.
take off was great.~1'surp'rised
when one of the, planes, No,S
in the fO'r.n~at.ion, '.
hopped. s i.deways d~ire'ctly behing No, 3 p l ane ,
29th p l.ane siwe re about. fifty feet' .
off the ground;
then"it happe!1edll..Getting
in the pr0peller
.washof
the plane iT)
front;
No.' 5 became unmanagoable
and went into
fiat
spin.
.Still
level,
bl,lt
'tu rn ing corr;Pletely
around in d~re:ct.ion,
it drcpped to 'tte g~Qundwith'
a crash •.
Irr.rnediately
the four loaded bombs slung unde rneat h the p l ane exp.lo ded tupon their
firing pins striking
the ground.
App ar e ntLy t:lis exp'l o sIen .i~!,riitedtJ"Je gaso Li.ne
floy.ring from the shat.t er-ed tank o f the p l ane , for the' firi:1t exp l o s Son .was immedia.t(i~
l~ followed
by a second,
and t'lhEtt had been an ai rp l.ane now ue c arre a IDi;iSS ,of seot.h:i.~~r:;
flames,
end dense black ,smoke.
Simultaneously
WHJ'1 tbe fir.zt
exp Los i.on there
s11i.:lf;'
upfrorn
the co ckpd.t, o f the plane the figure
or t.lls pilot.
Tht:u was Fly'ing Caoc1t
Jett,
0 ithe 1'1th Squadron,
.a big husky chap,
end l,or.cide!,(,3d by his advanced in ..
str~ctot". to 'be' a very good ~ilot.

a.

Th13 figure
of the p~.l()t wee in f Lames , probgblji sp:re.yod wi.1:.h ga.sbHne w'hich
had i'gnHed.
The lucklesscade:t
was se en rt c St;:;.ggB1'"a dist<r>m:e al.ld than toll
oV'e!f'
on the ground;"
TQ t1':.e mechaqia
r us ht.ng out on the fiold
to aid him,H
sgemed
that. he was down for t he URal
COUl1t..
But no!'
R".,e was. seen to Get quickly to
his feet again.
and extinguish
the few remaining
spits
of flame on his c Lo t.hes
with his hands.
-:
His Inst.ruct
or-, the Ope.rllt.iol1s Officer of z he Squadron,
never expec t ed rt,o $00
his star
student
alj;ve. and was mote thansurprised;.vh€.n
Cade.t Jett'walkedin
on
him only a bar-e ~inute' after
the ac caderrt,
The Operations Of f ie &1' had .d i.ved inttJ
the. office
in fhc- hangar and telephoned
to the Post InHrroCl,ty to ge-t'ready
for. a
po.tlent
(or a corpse).
upon vritoessing t,he first
part. of t~!; crash.'
Recover-i.ng

,

I

••• ,,~ .... ' •• _t'-

I

. ~..;, r~ ...
1

from his ,surprise
at: seleing"JilH
anve.a:nd'not,'~adiY"~nJ\l~~d;'~;~~1iBved
his
f~elings
by properly
bawling out theluc,kles:.3
(or, ra:liher lucky) pi:1o,t for getting
his plane into the propeller
wash or the o~e.ah'ead~
,
,
Which is as it should be whel:,.~eali.!!g,with,f1ying
K:..dets.l'

A SUCCESSFULRECRUITINGCAMPAIGN.
Lieutenants
R_ L. Maughan and John R.. Morgan, Air ,Service,
reported
back
to-Mather
Field,
Mills, 'Calif.,
by plane on June 7th from a recruiting
campaign
through Utah, Idaho. Wyoming .and Morrtana f'or- the Citizens',
Military'
TrainiJ:1g Gamp~
Their endeavors
were very successful)
as Captain H. H. George, Air Service,
at..:
'
Fort Douglas, Utah, stated
that
as soon as the planes arrived
in t,hat region the "
number of prospective
at tend'ant.s
at'the
camps was increased
0v:er 20010.
The
pilots'
flying
time for the tr~was
88,hours.

,

,

"
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SPRAYINGFRUI',['TREES, FROMTHE AIR•

/

. Last summer the ,experiment
of spr-aya ng from an airplane
a grove of Catalpa
trees
near Troy, Ohio; 'which had been practically
defoliated
through the ravages
of caterpillars,
proved a highly
successful
one.
We now hear of a similar
experiment
which was recently
conducted
in England on a grove of fruit
trees,
tha
par-t Lcul.ar s regarding
which ,are given by a correspondent
of the British
Aero";',
, naut ical publication
FLIGHTI as follows:
,llDaimlerAirways
had a novel enquiry
during the week,when a big fruit
farmer
'
in Kent asked, them to provide
an aeroplane
to sprinkle
powder ft>::Jmthe air o~50
..
acres cr.f, f.tuit:treesthat
were over ...run with caterpillars.
They enlisted
the aid',
of th~ ,pe-Hav;i.1at;1dAircraft
Company, and one of this
company's D.H. gls duly' carried
out the oper-at Lon ,
The' machine first
Land'e d in "8. large
field
on thefartt1
and
took,Gln'~oard'haH
a ton of powder, and then" flying
at a height
of about 15"to"20
. yards,<;l~str.i'buted
this
over the fruit
trees.
Thr:3 experiment
was a complete ',:
'
eucces s , and ',r ,understand
that o t her-if arme r-s in the neighborhood
are already
enquiring
the co st of similarly
treating
their
fruit trees
and .c ro ps ,
It is stated,
in fact,
that,
considering
the short time the aeroplane
takes to do the job, the
50 acres in-question
was sprayed in half lli1 ho~r - it ',i~
actualiy
cheaper and
much more effective
than 'by any other 'met hod ,
r

fI

/
,'TO ATTEMPTTO' BREAKTHE TRANSCONTINENTAL
FLIGHT RECORD
..

t

~

Those two intrepid
army pilots,
Lieutenants
Ja.-nes H. Doolittle
and 'Leland S'.
Andrews. .who have already
negotiated
a long-dista.nce
flight
from Kelly Field,
San Antonio', Texas, to Rockwell Field,
San Diego, Calif~,
a distance
of 190'7,mi1€s;
in 12t hours actual
flying time, a:"G now seeking to add fresh laurels
to their
"
credit;
Th,eiI~ latest
venture
is a 'transcontinental
flight
rom the Atlantic
to the
Pacific
Coast, which recently
r-e ce i.ved the approvalo.f
the c'hiefof
Air Service, ..
The plane t o 'be used by Lieut.
Doolittle,
a'DH4B, has been remodeled to carry a
13 hours t supply 0 f gas ol i.ne and oil.
'
'
At t hi swr-at ing Lieut.
Doolittle
is at Dayton, Ohio, where he is in consultation with the officials
of the ,Engineering
'Division
at McCook Field,
with the
purpose in view of securing
approval
to certain
modifications
which he desires
made in his ~hip prior to embarking on his transcontinental
flight,
on or about
August 1st next.'
,Before
starting'
on this
flight.,
Lieut.
Doolittle
will make a
non ..stop t est flight
from San Antonio I Texas, to New Orleans,
La"
and return.
Lieut.
Doolittle
made a roundabout
trip
in going to Dayton.
With Kelly
Field as the starting
point, ,he and Lieut.
Andrews l~ft on the morning of July 3rd
for Bolling Field,
Anacostia,
D. C•• via Jacksonville,
Fla.
',After
making brief
stops at Houston, Texas, and Pensacola,
Fla.',
they arrived
at .Jacks onvd Lte in the
afternoon
of the same day, after
ten hours in the air,
covering
a distance
of
'about 1220 mi Les ,
'L~aving Jacksonville
on Tuescfa~ morning,
July 4th, they arrived

-5-
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at 'B6JHnp F"eldeig'ht
'hours later-und'
cov,er'ed a'distcinee of' abo'ut'8S0 mil EiS(.,
':":( ;',~' 0,':1,:.' ::.t.0';1 (:"1 ;.,>.;';0 0'(1 t:':1.8 f:"i;~ht Was at Langley Field'_ HarWtoli; Vao '
On the at"'E;t'noon of July 6th they left Bolling Field for nayton, ar.d
arriv~d at MeCookField at 7:00 o'clock thatl;lvening.
.

THE NEW RUSSIAN"'GERMANAIR
L!NES
A most important development in air 'tr&r."'.,cOl.'uS.tj.8:J vias inaug,i,rD:t3d
M'l;' let
by the opening of a direct arid regular servac e uetween Konigsberg in~Eastern
Germany and Moscow.'During the coming months the line is to' be extended to Berlin
and the' serVice Yiill become a daily one in both directions.
The importance of
this deval.opmerrt lies in the fad that-the 'line is one of the v er y f en ; perhaps

the only one, which is an undoubted econcndc necessi-('Yli all preViously existing
means -or communication between Russia and Germany 'being in a state of .c hao e.
through the war and its aftermath.
'
"
, .At the present time it takes about five days, and a considerable amount of
persistence,
to travel between the two capitals.
Themail takes an aver-age of
eight days and even telegrams four nays in transmission.
The section already in
operation,
Konigsberg to Moscow. a distance of 780 miles, is flown during the dn:'
in two stages of fo ur hours' each.
The airp1n.e shor-tens the trip to 30 hours. Fo l'
the present. the entire' passenger and mail space has been reserved by the German
and Russian Governments for'the
use .of couriers and the carriage of official
~orrespontfenee and. documents.
Although operated. by a German cornpany , backed by several of the greatest
German industrial
and shipping interests,
the planes used are made in Holland and
the motors are English.
TenFok~er F3 monoplanes of the latest type were built'
at the Netherlands Aircraft Mfg. CO.IS plant at Veere, Holland, and successfully
delivered by air.
They are fitted wHh340 h..p, Rolls Royce !totors and develop
a speed .of ll? miles per hour. The cabin- e.rtangements are. even more complete
than in the three nachanesvwhach are so well known in the United states.
A large
baggage compartment has been added behind the, cabi.n , and fQr, the use of the
couriers three sleeping ber-ths are proyided I wh:i.chcan be instantly
converted to
sea.ts for, tQ.x persons for use ,in ordinary day time traffic.
A very effeotive
arrangement for heating the ~abin W!~h clean, warm. air is ,also inst~lled.
I

'

'f.

FLYING IN'THE SULU ARCHIPELAGO.
--,>.

-

The following is a filrtheraccount
of the ,activities
of "Flight All, 3rd
Squadron, While on tempor(iry du-cy at Jolo, Sulu Archipelago, Philippine Islands.
'SUbmitted by the :NEWS LETTERcorrespondent on duty with that organization,
Under
date of April 29th:
liThe past week of our tour of duty at Jolo has been fraught with flying
of an interesting,
instructive
and highly profitable
nature.
The day's work fro~
fir~t.take-off
to the last landing has been turned out with enthusiasm, and in
consequence t the 3d Squadron will return to Clark Field a far and above more erficient organization
in its field of operations,
the Philippine Islands,than
ever befope.
From the date of landing at Jolo on April 20th until' the first of
the present week" the rains and generaily poor weather made it appear as tho we
were about to suffer such another exper Lenc e as was hada:t LucenaTas't November,
when for many days we wer~ bogged in and all but grew webs between our toes, Hot"..
ever, Monday "Old' .s01" showed his faoe in a big broad' grin of sunshine, and wit1: .
a 'prompt erection of additiorial pl.anes taken from the bodega, from three to four
DH's have been kept in the ~
and much lost time regained.
Photo reconna:issanc8f
with radio,machine
gunnery and bombing have very nearly bared the innermost
secrElts off! the Island of ,Jo10, and the coming week will' find us going afield for
data on additional
and more remote islands farther to the SQuth .. all of 'them
globe trotter's
delights and lands strange to all but a very few ands.lso strang!)
white men. From Tawi Tawi .and almost Bor-neo thru Kinapusan, Siasi, Pata, j'olCi.
. ;'..

"

/'

the Pangutarang Group on the south and northwest ~ to Mindanao via Bolod, Tamuk't
Pi.las and 'Basilan. with' the 'Samales' and Tapiantnlf\a Group standing forth on,o\J!'
- southern: hor faon, we have le"ftstrange.
sometimes fearful
and an always rearvcl,ling people with mouthso.gape. and' eyes' bulging t.t ,t.he "devil bd.rd s" winging ;their
ways over'them.
'Our, bombs have' ':rent the crater 'or old Daj o Mountain., and o~
machine g\ln~ have left their marks on old Bagsae ,where General Pershing and
General Wood waged battle with such notable euooe sa, It ha s been great exer c Lse
for the imagi~ation to transport
us back into those days when head hunting amcne
the natives was the all absorbing. eecupatd.cn and fame was to be ac quf.r ad among
these hills.
AIld it wasn't se vex-y.long ago at that t fj.t~ the last battle b1,;,'t
seven or so ye~r_s ago.
..
On April 28tht Major A. H. Gilkeson, commanding the Flight,
and 1st l,de'utt
G.,W. Pardy, Flight Adjutant,
piloting
two planes, with Captai.n .Tohn !"II/Ic{)re 8.t'.d
Sergeant Mickey as e bserver-s , participated
in'the fir.8t sou'l;.herr~ inter .. if;',and.
fligh'bever
me.de" from Jolo, Jolo to Zamboanga. Mindanao, vlil,h t"8~;n~l'), fLi.,~ht on
the' 29th.
The distance covered being merely ninety",five
mnes,~'~ld !ird511Sl.ril~r'
be a flight of, small consqquenc s .• but on the going trip,
folluwing a dj.:t"8('\"~
compass course" one streteh alone of fifty miles layover
the s~awithott~ ;ce:L:1.ef by
sight of 'banca. sailboat,
rock, island or driftwood withi11 gl:~l.dirtg distar;r:e.
When,shark~ infest the waters and .shipping,is
few and fu"! betwe an, one gets a kiclc
out of it.
The course of the return flight" was deflected
to morl?Jc1r..sej.y fol1o\,~r
the chain formed by the Ta1\:t~htana and,Sama.les Groups of islartdr;..
'1'hej are '
beautifw. gems ... most of these:tropica1
islands ... lyir~. in SOilS or'ient)"tian
blue
'Itlhtheii strands and. beaches of pearly sands» thAir shueLs ' tJ1' :ted and Feagrssn
coral; their dense verdant vegetation
and 6oIIiet'imespic'l;ul~osqUtl llipa 'barricG .."
From the air they are ihdeed the fulfillment
of our childi1:;od. O:T'eulDsof
tropioa.l
islands in south seas. but with, little
shipping.
strange and sorn.~tilQ(:3S
hostile
people and sometimes none at all t and undergrowth and IDl.wgl'O'ifd P. swamps) ens c ou'ld
not go far thru, and
can't say we"d relish a forced Land ing and forced res1 .., ,
dence on'ond.
At Zam:boanga a landing was made on number f!\u~. fairway cf the'
country club golf course .. a SInall fast field' •. Flying time cv er all: was two ho ur s
and fifteen
minutes.,
Major Fletcher,
Oommanding Office!" of F6tt,~.t Barr acks, at
Zamboanga, returned to Jolo With tieutenantPardy.
WhiJ.e "';,;heMajor has been in
many a :battle and knows most of the islands like a book, he had -to admit that
they assume an extremely singular appearance from ,the air. a new way to himot
viewing them.
~

we

MASSACHUSETTS
RESERVESgUADRON
PROGRESSING
.' The officer
personnel of the 319th Squadron (Obs.), 94th Division,
Organizea Reserves (MassachuSErcts), ispractica11ycornplete,.
The, activities
of,
the Squadron have been mote or less hampered to date through luck of an airdrome
and equipment.
These 0b'stacles I however. are soon to be overcome by the con" '
struetion
of "the airdrome at East Boston Which has recently
been authorized
by
the Legislature.
Bids for levelling
the field,
erecting hangara& etc., have been
requested.
and it is "hoped that flying Iilay be commenced by November lst~, Unt?l
the comp1e.tion of this field,
it is' planned to utilize
such planes a!ldequ~.r.G1l)nt
. as are available
at th~ eXisting f,ield at Framingham. Mass. t but this airch,'I)m&
is not adapted to extensive dual or'so10 work_ "
,
Thesqua.dronis
in command of Major ArthurL.
Richmond. and numbers !lmO:ll[!,
,other ~fficers
Captains Morris E. KnightandT.
F. Joyce. and 1st Li~ut3 .. Cl:;'l,5;,:'.,
E. Wright t David Gre~'t J'ohnLavalle'
and TheodCSrecHedlund•. A great man] m'~!'l~ of
ficers have applied for assignment than e an be taken care of ,,:-i pr es errt , a.nd
their names are being kept on a, wai ting1ist.
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AIRPLANE
FORMATION
GREETSPRINCEOF WALES
•
",".
:\ ,i;,),:,
:1c~'.ll oi: excitemeYlt prevailed
.rece~tly in Manila arrticipatitlt
t.he arrival
of the Prince Of'. Wale,s for a three days' .vi$~t. His shiP, 'the H.M.S.. ~
~N01J'\fN"
arrived in Manit~ atS: oqa..in •• Saturday. May 13th.
Activi t.ies at Camp .
N1Chols. Rizal. P.I.:. began'that
morning at 4:00 a.m., 'and at 5:30 a s m, J a forme+."(
offi\re
airplanes,'led
by Major'B. c; Jones, the Depa.rtme'nt l!.ir Officer,W,:t~,?r,~,.;i"
Hu~d~ Taylor, McReynolds a.nd Beveridge as the other pilots,tooK
off from Paranaque
seacn, and headed, out over the Bay, They located, the RENOWN
two or three miles be ..
}fond ~',:Corregidor. about 35 miles f~om Manila, and fleW,.around it for more than half
an hour. sometimes going within twenty feet of ,the side, o f-, the vessel, and the):l
returned in formation to paranaque Beach.
'

"~,I
.BOMBING
MANEUVERS
ATGALVESTON,
TEXAS.
"

\

A crowd. variously
estimated between 25,000 e.nd.,50,OOOpeople, witnessed
the bombing of the schooner NAVIDED
F01't Crockett, Galve5to,;~, Texas I on Sunday
aftel'noon, the 18th.
The seawall. was black with spectators
and cars were. parkedtl
. wher-ever room was obtainable..
From atac'tical
stand point, the exercises were a
marked sueeess..Those.
who knew what it was, all about had amP.1edemonstration of
What the Air Service. properly equi pped , can do to ships at' sea, and the pilots who
took ~art are entitled
to the satisfied
smiles they are wearing_ All of the bO$bing
was done with durmnies of tile,
since the liirer.bcimbs pbtained could not be used in
r-acks of the. type with which the ships .ar-e, aqui.pped , Even so, the last attack left:,
~he NAVIDED
on fire in the hold, to bUrst into flames upon the withdrawal of the
planes.
The opening attack was made'with two 5.ship formations of.SPAD XIII's
dropping four 2S...pounders and getting a very ereditclble
percentage of hits on deck,
in spite of the fact that. the minimum altituaes
for live bombs were adhered to. The
,SPAnS were. followed by. a formation of five DH4B's from Kelly Field dropping full
loads of 25..pounders.
. ,It was obvious to any observer that. if bombs of the types{ ordinarily
used a.gainst craft of this type had been employed here" every seam in the hull would
have been wide open to the sea. after ,the DH's were half thr'ough.
This attack was
followed by two formations of SES's dropping 4 bomQs each,3
of the planes remaining
to attack wtth machine guns.
, .
The First Pursuit Group expeots to have more of thiS sort of' thing at
Selfridge Field. the unused shallow portions of Lake st. Clair offering a convenient:
location for, e1~b~1"practice', or demonstrationo

off
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OF CAPTAINTHOMAS
H~ SHEA.AIR SERVICE

on the afternoon of Saturday., June 17th, Captain IITommy"Shea,of
the
Second Group (Bombardment) who went from Kelly Field to ElliJ?gton Field to ferry
back an SE5, -crashed on the airdrome soon after taking off 6 captain Shea.'was, instantly killed and the ship burned.
'
, ' The following tribute
to the deceased officer
is paid by ~ur Kelly.Field
eorrespondent:,
liThe death of capt. T~omas H. Shea at Ellington Fieldon
'June 17th has cast the
e.ntireBombardment Oro,up fnto sorrow.
As Executive Officer, of the Field he 811dect:'i'GO
himself to every off,icer "and enlisted
man of this coznmt.md by his un~ailing helpful.'
ness in times of difficulty,
his ready smi.Le and wor-d for each of us, and h:i8S~~'.
thusiastie
flY:tngaetiVities.,
Even beforel'ejoicing
over his Elssignrrient 'to 1::oS as
Commanding Officer. of the Eighth 'squadron had waned '. the tictings of his 'Ur.l'~itil';~~Y
death while taking .off in anSE5 at Ellington Field blottedo~6\Jn
of hap:nlV:l8S~
Although he had beB,'-",flying for li.ttl.e more than, a year. his love of the game '~~q:t
him in the air even'on holidays.
and'he was considered one of, the most capa.':',;},:) r.',.l.-l.
fearless
pilots on the Field.
Before transferring
to tl1e A~ Service, Capl;".:.,.',- ~:;>":;),
served in the Infantry of the Firs"!; Division,
and had beeu decorated foj,. g8:',:j,j,;'~'bT
in France.
The passing of this brave life leaves to us but scant satisf udic '-.i";Y
knowrng that he died as he lived: "First,
a MAN;hlways a true s'oldier; he lef'lJ \18
With his boots ant. n
.
'..
.
.
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OPENING OF R.O.T.e. STUDENTS', CAMP AT
MITCHEL FIELD.
\,
..
The, R.O.T.C. 'Students'
Camp'
the 25"students of the MassachusettS
Institute
of Technology of.ficially
o~ened "at Mitchel Field. L.I't New York, on
" Mo::.doy,June 19th,
The' students arrived June 15th, and were immedia.tely quarter'
in oarrac~s previously provided for them. The mess was opened and the camp rout; e
fUlly establfshed
in order that the schedule of instruction
might start promptly
nt 8:00 as m, t Monday. 'June 19th.
To date the schedule as previously submitted for
this camp has ,been'c,rried
out fully.
There have been interruptions
~n the flyirli:,
portion of the 'schedule due to inclement weather.
':rhiS, however, has been made up
.in the afternoo'ns and on Saturdays.
The stUdents ar e receiving on an average of
one hour of flying per day. No pilot instruction
is t of course, Ibeing given' thAm,
but they are being- given flights
in eonnection~Atiltb
the instruetion
in photography. 'aerial observation,
map making. etc,
The 'school is operating more smoothly
and harmoniously than- was anticipated.
It would appear from reports that the
stUdents are enjoying ;-the cour-se and are finding it very instruotive.
In order to
carry out the program, eight airplanes are being detailed daily to the duty of tlying these,students.

for
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AERONAUTICAL NEWs FROM OTHERCOUNTRIES.
--

ENGLAND

The Napier-engined n.ti, 34 machines at present used by the Daimler Ai.rway
Companycarry out a double return jo'urney between London and Paris each daYt and . '
during the month of June for the first time in one week this double return ,journey
was made each day for five days by the same engine and machine. and it says much
for the reliability
of the 450 h. p, Napier engine that at the end ~" the weekafter having completed 4,600 miles in that week - it was running as~oothly
and
efficiently
as ever,
• London Financial TIMES.
ITALY ,
, The Aero ClUb of Naples has announced thatelaborat~
preparations
are
being made fo'!' an'international
bydroaviation meet to be held in that city duril?g
the month of Aug~st. The feature of the meeting will be a r ac e for heavy transport
planes. carrying a ballast load of 250 kilos, over
distance of, 2.000 kilometers.
The first prize for this race,for
which only ~talianplanes
are eligible,
is the
Tirreno Cup and 150,000 lire; the seeo.ndprize' is50JOOO'lire.
- CornrilerceReportse

a

According to Londonnewe-wpers, Signor. M.G. Pegna, the Italian .airman.
has designed: a 5 hlip, single.seater
airplane J Which it is claimed will be the
smallest flying ,machine ~n the world. The, machine hasu single lifting wirig. de..
signed from data secur ed in'motorless
gliding, and this ,is easily detachable,
so
that the Il1f!.chinecan be garaged in quite 8; small shed. The .adr-pt.ane is now being
bUilt in Rome, and is to be fitted with an engine ,designed to facilitate
mass
production.
SPAIN
It is announced that the- Spanish 'Government has given its consent to the
inauguration of an aerial postal service between France and Spain~ An agr-eemerrt '
is being drawn up between "the Spanish Government and th~ Latecoere Company, wfi~ch
will undertake the, transport
of mails to and from Spain by utiliZing
the o.irlf!,:i-,1~~:
already plying Orl",the Toulouse-Casablanca route. which land at Barcelona.A!ina.rtc
and Malaga, It is also likely that'anagreement
will be made with regard to the
transPort of goods by au-' between France and Spain.

...
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The Danish Airs'hip Co. t having' obtained' officii3.,l guaranty' for one-half of
a, possible deficit ~ 'is arr'anging expresstraffie
connections vIith Central Europe.;
'l\he company is to take C'81 to.i1'l ma.il in exchange for the Government's promise' of
assistance.
"
"
,
The daily service to Hamburg ean take 300 kilos of freight or three passengers. but the route is' established
oniy with thl'l idea of taking f.reight' aud 'm;:,iJ
Germany will furnish three and Denmark thre's of the machines used on the Copenhage
,Hamburgline.
The Danish planes ar-e' rebuilttlnd
irnproved DeHavilands.
,
Anothe,r air route, embracing Esseri'~ Brusselst Londonalfd, paris. is expec>
ed to be opened the 1st of July. • Commerce'Reports.
4

BRAZIL.
CommanderSacudura cabral and capt. Cago Coutinbo have at last successful ..
ly accomplished their flight from Lisbon,to Rio Janeiro on the third~airey
(Rolls
Royce) seaplane, having. it will be remembered. started from Lisbon on March 30th
last.
After arriving at Pernambuco (Brazil) from st. Paul's Rock on June '5th. they
completed th,e r'emainder of tne JourrH~y iii stages along the coast .. eventuD,lly arriving .af Rio at 2:32 ps m, on June 17th.' They were, given an enthusiastic
reception on
their arrival i being met by Brazilian,warship.s,
together with a squadr-on of airp1e,l1l1,
Their arrival was the occasion of a general holiday in Rio, when the inh'ebitants
IIlet theIllse:l,ves go" in true South American style.
The last stage of the journey
from ,Victoria, a distance of 280 miles, was accomplished under very bad weather
conditions.,
"

AUSTRALIA.

Australia has .ncw for the first time,a regular a,ir-Il".ail service, Whicl) is
a w~ekly one between Geraldt,on and Derby alo'ng tlia Nort{hwest'Coast, the distance
each way of 1200 miles. being, covered in 'twO:,dayst 'Jihe service began irregularly
over part of the distance,last
spring.
A mail service, combined with passenger a~d
g.eneral transport" 'is noWin full swing • 'and'the r es i.derrts of the Broome distriet
regard it as a great ',blessing.
' ,
, Two'other, servxe es 1 one on the Adela.1de.-Syd:neydir,ect route and the other
the Cloncurry~Cha~l.ev~lle' (QueenslattH rout,a ,are ,awaiting the arrival of the
'
latest designed commerc~al machine~t All the' service 'arrangements are o-arried out
locally.
'" ,
,;.
FRANCE~

, .

,
Captain Madq~, 0. famous French air "ace" has been experimenting at Ete.m!,co
with ~n extraordinary :"tnilless"
airplane' designed by M. Arnoux. and-adapted for
the practical
purpop~S of flight by the airman~
,
This stranga,machireoan
do 180 miles an hour t andla.nds at a little
eve','
30. The sporting newspaper, 'io~'Auto1!gives' an account of the new machine in the
;words
Captain Mo.donhimself • viz:'"
,

or

- 10 ...
/

•
. "'l'here

is no i'"s81[,~g8 and no stabiliz.8q

~he\~o ar-e two 'planes.u

shell CO'i~ •.'6
for sJ~ee:~ing, Cine In. ;;l:J,th..3j~ ,~nuE
of the pilo'~<l T::-;.eUlD.c:k. no is fl'.;Wi1 Eke .an or d.i.YlaJ~YaiY.'pJ.al1S11
F~':r'illt8t':~i~e; d:i.:;(~:.:'
-t;i.onupwurcl.s of' d,;)wnta~'<is t.her e az-s 9~,J"(:Jrl)!jsiio~,, sm8.11 Wii:lgS f 1)0r,ir.:.d t;l'!s twn 7i:i:'!2:8
Q~ th,~
lowo'r- plane ~ F,I.m~.Jch,~su M"V ,l.;qo;e Eln Ot',lj,n~t':I o;l.e".ro;M.ng l'ujd~p..
;F,;,~, ,£!fl..iai~!?.i.
aquili'bd.ulll. t:Hlsa 'sa.me ai1erons
at'~UI:led ~ one 'q':lil'J,s '!jtll'ned up wl-,..ilo the ot\'lol~
',~emains stationary;f,:;'
.'
Cn~'t:.l.in Ma.d.:>nc Lu.i.ms thn t the new mac hd.ne cannot go :.nto a spin and tl~a't
it r ecov cr s lost sr,sed wHh gl'sat "Qi1.'omptitnde. He made hi.s first flight afi;er a
tew weeks. work 'upo n :rvr~_ll.y'!!~~'(;.r..~s mOGcls/and
110wls,f+.ersow.emoy'e
rt.e,d.:J.5iicc:/;5.ohs
in the .macht.no , r..0 intf ..j::ds 'to' co rrt inue his exye('irr,mts
e:t I(::sy-les--Mouli.aee.u:':(j
Hir.
. first
more oxt end or.: ~'J..i.3;::d; wi.n," be Paris ii/tnmpes
.. VilJaX'8 C':I'lltI18¥-LeB(Jl'l'gei:ioPo.ris
~
and if 'chat is succ eae rul, he "vill attempt
a long :fligh'c from Paris 'to Niuee'
the

pilot

and the

FH)'~;,)l'p

acid there

are

'b:Q rUdders

u

.~
(
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.
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SQUJ:.bROl~ NJ.1,"Ifv$'.
E,llfrlgton

F~].d

I

•

H~!.taEl. T~?S..as!-l.u;;~.}~,

.

f>pl'ing fit;l~.d matl.ouveil'e of 'the l.st GrQup oee"l,1pie.d the week trOln Suroay to .
Wadnesdc.'i' . T:1e 2\ith'squadnn,
whieh moved to Ga;.veston on Thw~da~' last
op~.)o$~d
.th~ 94th Squadron,
crt.e:1.ior.0d at t,he hcme , 8,j:rdromclI
M9,;~or Ca~.'l Spa'tO ~ flJipg
tn~
saer-ed ye~.i.ow SE.,5 & acted. as TJrupire from the air and e1°:l.:tiqv.\)d the d.o.yts prj'iJl:::JIll
bath a~ Gabreston and. a'l:, Ellingi;un
F~,eld~ C'Oltta'.1t i:"l6twee~1 the 0'PPQSblg rf~1'(l0E1
during the:i r fr-j.e:1dl.y m;)~"Oe:i:ltG Wf'.:3 ur;1i.l"l'~ail'led by field
t,elephor:e ~ radit.l ~ r..~!c1 toy
cOl,:.rier ship," f:l,own oy OUr." bo;:.ming Je:;;:~~?yp~"l!it,L~.~~~t'3l18.nt, A~J.'Jy C. stde::t.~.n:ldC'
Each day a fre~h d6V'cJ optl'ent of "thG origint<.l sH~}.a'L:ton was announced $ fl.1:'.t\ J:"0C(m
nar.asanc e , IJ.").f~inh'y c(lY.l.ta~"~i bcmb:i.r:\'S~ iJ1'oted;':H'l
patrol,
a:rid Citl.1e2"mi3fJ!iH'j.'j X.;f.H
.....
fOt'ln~dll
M'(.~chtfJ~ 'the fegre~
of e~H)r~rOne COllG61'ned$ ;che. last miGs1.on s0h~~d\~ledt.
oontest f-o~' -the suproma':'lY t"lf J~he a~.~~
" was oelled off, due to the une:r,p'13.:d;,.i:d.
necenni'tl'
\)1 1'0callil1g
';ihe 2''''~heSqua"d.ton'~o 't.he field.
in' pt'epai"ation
f~)l' the C011templatsQ. trallGfel'
of the Group 't$' se:ii.iY.l'iGiga Fi.8:td~.
WCI'd of this happy c(Hrljil1gency' 1"'oMhed the Gx'ouP on TlA6snay evening lund.
pendi1".g the iSGuance of travel
Ol,(1.8l'r;,
w"r:;: was begun O::l the pre~a~.a.tiol1 of ship£;
to be fel"r~edtD
Selt'ridgeField
fo)rtheG~'(lup~
and to Kelly fo!' the P\ll"~uit Tce.:i,n..
i~ D.otachment, also on the d:i.~asE)em'D":i..r.g of ~\tanes
to be BhljJpe~?
0;;0
CO'c;\f81'l.'W.tl.Ol1 tl1e.se days
is made up b.r such phrases
8.6 \li.'o5.ghts, 0\1"05.(; feet,
f?1.Lowancer.,
pt'{Jpel'ty credits,
etc .. , to the cbOlNei0 e~tclusion of nor:nal topics
:ti.l\:l;; tu}.). ..
houses,. moo nsb Lne , sweeties Q and ot1'l0't' standard inteNrsis of pilots
in go~d stand"
,

. i

g

c

ingo
Sergeant
LesJ.ie I., Wt'ightt 94..t.h Aero Gq\.Kl,dron took his last. flight
on
,
June l2t,h.
kcto.cheti 'to ihe 2'nh Squcdronat
Gah"es con to"C field
reane'J\1c\;"S, he was
standing
by as a'l ert PEo't on: that aft.ernoon~
A"oov:i; two o~clock he took ':)t'f to
engage a plane coming tl)wa:~d '~he Held .• a nd , ~.n c ornba't heat .,he gr:l)1lndt .fell bff
on one wing and cr'ashsd , He died about half an .!lOU)'" later
at t~ie Ii0spi'tal at Fort
Crockett witho,iAt :t"egaining c onseLounnes a , His dsa(n is 086p1y regrc:tted
by the ..
Group •. A sp~~endid soldier and an U1.lt'lsUftlly J.iken.hle chap , ne was OY.l.9 of OUt' best
combat piJ.Oi~c
The' rerna.:Lns were s!1ipped to hit~ horne at J:i'lidc 9 Mi:Jhigan (In
Tueaday afternoon;
at the e!rl;l~ain:l.ng of the caske't~ .a nve ship fo;:'"r:Jt'L"{j~.on wi.th
his place left".:.vaeap'~ flew ov er- '~he station
and esc cr-b'ed the train on i.ta, wUyo
u

Ke~lY Field~n

A::rtcm!2.t 1,~~.!e.s~.Tune

ro,

Lieutc C~1t'ry, of the 95th Squadrotl'f .reiurned
from .tempo;:'o.l'y du-t.y on a
phatogr-aphie mission
in the E.l paBociis'trioti
He fleww19 l'~(j\)rs and 30 rnir.u'tes
dUl"ir.g the week 011this dt1tyc
The 96th Squ.e..o.ron car-r Led ~ut an ad:D.lot'Y: rr.:lssion .
with Camp B.1.111is dur.itlg t,he Vi'eek~,Cap';~~ Black COlla. tic'ted the r el ag e , ana 't}~'1Jhthe.'
Artillery
and Air Servicedoff!cers
wel'e;h~.ghly sa't:i.stied vJiththe
l'6suJ~S uhta.ine<l,
The 49th Squadl"o.n has co;:npls'ted. U' SG1"J':H:l oJ highly successful
pno"liograph;.e
missions
over . the cJ:/;ies of Aust:Ln and Peal."s~~J.l and adja.cent tez-r::torytl
,
.
In an estimate mace 2ast. weex on the C~1St, of t:ransporte:!.i,;Xl
ot .the Bombard ..
ment Group to Langley Field~va~:
i"'c wa.i:: d i.sc over-ed thatt
if a par t of the versontl.
nel ware moved by air~ 'l.;'hO':.1sandsof doHara ootJ.cl be saved t.o the Gcnrern<"l'1ed •
.Lieu:tenant De~1.IllD.t'-I-h DV,ttOl'1! ~f' t.ne 4th Air park I has had. a cross"JOl.:.utr)'
request to Detroit ~ Iviichigal'l.~ appr cved , ':i'l'.l~ 4,~h Air' :Park claims to nave a D~H.
that. sta.rts so easily
.tha.t if the pilot e u.ts in the switch a.11d eal).s ilContact~ II

it starts right off~

,

.

.

\

TheN~ has been sotna eon"tirl)versy over a ShOTt landil1g.
A few of the new
oUicers
in the Air
Service want to know if a landing
w:ill c ourrb if theShips"'wopo
right
Where it first
touches the gr ound« Thd answer is "YES" if .t.he pilot C~
walk away from' it.
.
Kelly
Field boasts
one of the wost or.iginal flying liT' s'' in the world and
the most unique in the history of ael'onci.utics;i.t
is an or-ange colored "T".
It i.s
eafefrom
enemy bombardment bse ause ;;.t cannot be seen from the a~,r~It
always
points North. just like a eompass ana. sur e is 11purty" to look at on the ground.
The paint
j(l,b is an ~xperiment.)
sed we ar-e open tor suggestiOl"l~
.
/
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Kelly

Field,

r

San Anto~io,TeA!l-a~'June

19

(con'd).,

an

~:'~="~/'>~~lt'3.~'tl:':'" ~(3i:lg 'on
inac"tive ~t8..tus'"sinee coming to
has l'eturnec. to Fort'Blisi;;Texns,
by truck 'trairi,' Lieut.
,_ i-!usley Bingham relievedLfeut_James
A. Woodruff
as Commanding Officer'oefore'
de ..
IJ8,rt.ure, , Theor'ders'
the pbotoSec'tion'smove
were received'
'Boros t4mJe ago. t.""
!

j

':",:::

?:~
.::.",I.~ .~~':'~.)

-:.~~:~.z~i.;,~~, :'::U'C

~l;~-Yl

'for

, weather'oonditions
prevale'ntrec£'lntly
had 'r ender'ed the roads between' here El.::l(i. El
Paso Pr~ctioallY~impa6sable'
until this'time~'
The personnel
of the Sec"tion upon
depurttU-:e consisted
of three, enlisted
men and one off ioer, with one Technical
.'
SergsB.nt atte,ched.
.
,
During ~he,past weekbombi~g practice
has de~eloped a spirit
of rivalry
between the pa~icipating
teams! the only regret displayed
being due -1;0 the ta.ct~
'hat the Ships will no't oarry sufficient
dummy bombs to permit of all day bombing,
The' 26th S9ue.,dron completed ite range firing
for 1922 durirJg this week and
119 Etlso engaged in bonbil'lg practice
with durmny 'bombs. the bombing teamo being
formed by the a~ailable 'pilots ot the organization.
.
A number of rEic'rui'ks and men transferred
trom other branobes are ~n a
meaB~e making up for the men we are losing steadily
by discharge.
It isexpeeted
that the end of July will see the 6Dlisted per se nne), .upo n.a mor e.sper-nanerrt ,basis
than has been '~he 00.88 during the last. tour mo;X~)g<l
,
.
~he work of painHng- the 90th squadronts
hangars has been carried
on s.teadily w1th the persoDJ,'J.el available, and :ts 11.0W neor,j.y completed.
The engineering
DEilllll"tment has also had' a h,ou6e"cleaning vt\;b tMresulii"
that the interior
of, the
.'
hangars a.. e),ooking
spotJ.e!3s1y neat,
."
Lieut, Edward V, Harbeok has'leH o nan e;~tended. ruotol"trip
thr~ the East,
M1ddle West nod North, expeot1ng
to be 'gone three months. Lieut;, ,Bar1:Jeek if3 ac,eompanied by his wife, and we all join.in,wishingthem
a pleasant
le,ave.
, 'rheAttaek
Group ,OtfiGersi Baseball Team defeated ,the Headquarters
Officers'
Team on Wednesday afternoon
by'the score of 20 to 60 AAkeg of_ iced "near .. beer" .
stood in the shade 0 f the Grand-stand
and was enj oyed by the ,. in t ean;" each inning.
It was free beet tor the attack as indicated
by the above ecor-e ,: 'l'his is one of
the many games scheduled on Wednesday afternoons
and 'is looked forward to by all .
officers
of the field a's games of high enjoyment newelLas
exercise.
'Thi.scomirtg
Wednesday 'the Headquar t er-s Officers
play the S.A. A. !..
D~ on thedr d i.amond and 'the
nBombardment" office~a play the "Attackll
our home field.

on

}<el~y Field,

\

L

San Antonio ~ 'Texas.

June 17,

Lieut. D. G. DUke, pilot,
and Sgt. Mc~Daniels, alternate
pilot on the Blue
Bird, the Air Officer's
shd.p , gave it a,fi-le-ho\.1r.test
on one tank of ge.so Hne
which contained
110 gallons.
They'said
that after they had made an altitude
of
more than 10,000 ft~ I the gasoline
in the main tank gave 'out.
They then made use
of the reserve tank, but~o1)ly after hav Lng .f1ownfl,1l1y five hours.
.
,
The activities
.t),t the Airdrome .at D.el Rio,. Texas I whi oh 'h'1ve been, diteot':y
under the 90th Squadron for the past two years,
und erwent a change thiD week when
the Airdrome was turned over to the 26th Squadron (Attack).
Capt~ McDanie11 C~O.
of the 26th Squadron. 'made 0. tlightto
DelRio
tor' the pur po se of inspeotitlg
his .
new command, captl Ha~tes1 command ing 'the 9C'th Squadron" a.lso nad e a flight
~o
the Del Rio Airdrome, by way of Laredo to see tnat, ev'erythiug was O.K,befci'El
turning. same over 'to the ,26th Squadr on•
.'
On June 16, 1922. pvt. Gunderson of "the 90th Squadron made a el1~oessful
~rachute
jump from an e.Hitudo.,of
2,t)OO feet.
.'
,
.
Cross eountry flights
from Kelly Fi~:l-d.J.during the paf3t week have. ineluded
many Border stat~ons
as far' west ,as El pe.so, re:xas •. other pointse'i'iEdi;ed
;r''.:T'13
Mineral Wells, Dallas I Elling''ton Field~ Waco. and Shina, Texasll Se".J'E1:t'al.
tlig.{"'CG
viera made to Laredo, Texas..
'
,
,
The G.A.X. Oil Well Company-has a strong gasser producing 20, 00'.1.;,01,)0:;~",~'::t..lj
feet and .still
going strol'igo
The past two days flow"f
gas' has (d'()ligb~ a i~;I';hV:~!)g
of 6ilt ,though no estiruate "is made of the amount •. The G,A.X, C,O" , is composed
.
entirely
of Kelly Fie.lli Aviators and the oil spattered'
derrick has' dc ne wonders
fol' the morale of the Kelly F'ield men. . ,
Due to, the recent shake-up in the per-sonne'l of the Air Ser-vi.c e , a. t3';<:l.,~c! r;'! :
officers
saw fit to move the Attack'Group
to the west end of the field? ti::l.j.::'C!I~: ~~(:
bUildings occupied by the Bombardment Group l3.S soon as they ~aeatef
This is due
. to the necessity
of having a fitting
location
tor the observation
'and othel" Prim
Schools due to arrive here in the near future.

-

II

3.

Kelly ,Field,

San Antonio,

Texa.s, June 17 (conttd}.

It is contemplated. 'erecting another frame bui1d'ing to ear,afor at least
under-go training in the~e Primary S'c,hools"TI;is

One hundred Cadets,' e'xp'ectedto

make Kelly "Field'a. centralized
Primary Training School fpr the Air ServJ.cS6'!f
Little activity
is noted within the Bombardment Gx:'0uPidue to their prs-,: :
par~tions for the mo1fementto Langley Field. v«, However'~-'a:formation of f.~ve':De,'
Hav~lands made a. flight to Ellington Field in connection, '9ittl the Bombing Probl~m
which took place,~in Galveston Bay. on' SUnday. june the ,18th.
,
: The 49th Squadron. (Bomb) has the student officers
in, charge and are"
endeavoring to give them their undivided time before the squadron mOves.
will

Cries)" Field.

Presidio'

of San Francisco,.

Calif.

June 14.

I

'

.

.

.

. A Coast Artillery
Shoot was conducted with Fort Bak~Jt tflis we,ok by First
Lieutenant William R. Sweeley and Staff Sergeant Cecil B. Guile.
'
,
MajCir H.H'.Arnold. Major Geo. B; Brett, ,artd Lieutenants
John W~ Benton.
Robert'lE.
Selft and WarrenA. Maxwell, returned to Crissy Field Tuesday t June 6th.
trom Rockwell Field, f erryingnew De Havilands..
Lieutenant 5elft flew the new
photographic shiP. especially
constructed
for photographic work. This ship is to
be used by the ~5th Photographic Section at this field.
.'
The 9lst Squadron. Obser'i1D.tion; haeboen busy this Vleek polishing up the
ships in preparation
for the Shrine Convention to be held in S~n Francisco, during
the 'period, of June 12th to 18th. inclusive;'
.'
,
A DeHaviland airplane with' a full radio set,has been assembled and placed
in operatllonnat :IIThe Emporium", the largest department store in San Francisco. This
is for eXhibition purposes during the Shrine' celebration.
,
'
.
. A three-ship
formation was flown by the 316th ,Reserve Squadron at the opening of the San Francisco Cliff House on the ocean Qhore Highway.
'
lirst
Lieutenant John B. Patz:oick returned to cris6y Field June 9th trom a
month's leave of absence in the'East.
Welcome home "general".
Mather R:ield .. ,Mills

'\

i Ca1'i1'..., .June 12.

An event of oonsiderable
social interest
to the Post wa$ the marriage ot
Miss Alyse Monteverde of Sacramento to Lieutenant William 5. Sullivan. A.S.~ on
Tuesday" June 6th. at 5.00 P.M•• in ItAll Saints" EpiscopalC'htU"ch of' Sacramento.
Miss Monteverde has such a host of frienasin
thiFl vicinity
that the church was
,erowd~d to its limit"
The floral decoratio'ns were very' effect,ive against, the dark
wood ot,the building •. The bridal party was an unusually attraotive
one. the,
bridesmaids'
in dresses of dainty tints contrasting
prettily
with the white bridal
gown of the bride.
Lieutenan~ F, 5. Gullet J A.S". was best man. Lieutenants Samuel
Carter. A.E. Waller. A.S., and Lieutenant F. V. Bockey, D.C., (the 'latter
taking ~
the pl~ce,of Lieut. J.R.Morgan, A.S•• .) were the ushers. and. being in uniform with .
sabers. br.ought &dditional,formality
to the ceremony. Dinner wa'S seJNed at+.6.00 P.M.
to about 90 gue'stsJ at the Del Paso Country Club, with a ,t'eception at 9.30 P.M.
While the guests were dancing, the couple slipped 'away on their honeYpl0onWhich, on
account of the 'need iorotfieers
at the Field, had to be a very short one.
Captain F. I. Eglin,A.S •• who is to be in charge of the R.O.T.C. work at:,
Camp Lewis this Summer, left by plane wiLth ,Sergeant Ward H. Rice, mechanic. on the
8th; Lieutenant G.A. MoHenry" A,S •• with Private J. F. ,Srnitll. radio worker, is
also detailed to CampLewis for temporary duty under Captain Eglin's command.
Lieutenant P. L.Wil1ia:ms. A.S. ,reported
back from leave on the 15th• ferry, tng anew DeH 4-B-~plane from the Repair Depot at Rockvlell Field.
His leave of
almost two months. spent with his parents in South Pasadena.' was shortened on
account of his being detailed as one of the instructors
here beginning June 15th.
Major H. C. K. Muhlenberg, A.S•• of the University oj Washington. reported
here on June 8th to t~ke, charge of the Reserve Officer,s' Training Camp to be in
session from June 15 to July 26., Warrant 'Officer Harry 'B. White. detailed as one
of the assistants
at theoamp. arrived from Se!lttle, Wash•• on. June '5th. He was
formerly a staff sergeant in the 91st Squadron when.th/).torg~~ni;!;,a.tiQn was stationed
h~~
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Among 1;he other ehangesiri
oomm:te13ionEldperson1.1el at the Field wo.e '~bo
t~ar..sfe):' Of' Ca!-l't,ain E. O. Relnar-tz:;
M?Ce,' to OarLl}?lle\~i6 1m.' du'ty as Flight
SUt"geo':':
pf the Reserve '.Offie.ac'w Training Camp at tb~.'t S'Laticn<. Cepcain Johri P. Beeso n ,
., M. C... from ~a!'ch Field t relie'led
...captain P.Ednar':z as Po st flight
Surgeon here •
.'.
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., ...... ~h~.ad'lent
of the new fisc'al"'YE!ar ~hll, we hope. get'us'but
of our hand to
" .. !C(outh existenc'€~
The need of air' service supplies
and mor e pl0,i.1es is urgent and
'nothing' w()u.ld please us more than to see some '01' our many i:'equ:Lsitions filled ..
'.:~. The three Hi'Sos. now in cO!11mission:arepeing
used a great deal and the fourth is .
.,idle:: because Of, "the need for par'hs"
.
On JUly lSt" .five men were placed on regular
<;iuty~ and the. efficienc,~. ot
our Squadron will now.: be 'greatly inereased.
The men put Qri active duty are Master
'Isergea~t
A~
'S'3wart,~n~'Technical
Sergeant J" L, Wilso,n, formerly of the, ,.
',",
Montgomery A.I.D. arid. Sergeants[,Bro oks and Berkeley and Private
1st class Marshall
" " of. the i3bth;'
'.'
,
.
. On SU~day, 'July 2nd. We s;t.aged a 'Mii:itary Field Da.y.a~d F-lying' Cir'crrs" It
was the first
time we'charged
admissiori~ but the buyipg of an admission ta~ did
not cut 'down our crowd.
We made somewher-e
in the neighborhood
$300.00,' one
third of Which will go tothetnfantry
c ompand.ese: :The day s.ta'rted wi;th ~, b?-nd con ..
cart by the Service Company of thel;L7th,
and was followed by formation flying,
acrobatic
fliirig and exhibition
drill
by "Fit Company t 11mh Infantry I and 'concLuded wi~h a sham battle
which kept the crowd on its toes for nearly. forty
.
minutes.
The airplanes
directed
the advance of the :troopsbydrop
messages and ib
,.
lieu of maChine guns used Very pistol'sto
harass and stra,fe'the
enemy machine gun
'nestse-. Pilots and Observer-e pal"ticipating
were Major John ell Bennett,
sr-,
'Captains. Matt Dobson. Duncan Potter,
Justin Potter,
Lie\ltenants
Bailey t Rascoe.
.
Willf:llinS .• Jetton,
Fox, Blackard,'!i:MilaIll& Burton, a$ld PearcYt:I and Lieutenant' Meloy
the Air Service Instructor.
.;
..'
. l/lst week ;Major JBennett flew. to Mo~tgomery.~ith
Lieutenant. Mel,oYt and
. Captain Dobson went down via railt
Bo'th officers
successfl:illy
paseedtheir
609
exfuninations.
They, of ecur se ; were. pleasect With th~irsuccess,
buf t.he hospital'"
i.ty0f. tbe officers
at Mo.ntgomery pleased them even more". \, They wer-e high in the;i.r
ptaises.of
Major Br'ewnt s outfito'
'
.
On the.afternoonor'July
4tha~tormation
of three pianes flew to Frn.nklin~
. " Tennes.see, on an authorizedcross
...countr,y flight
andi!;tJUt on a forma.tion over town
'at the re.ques.tof
Battery.
i'Fl'l ~ '114thField
Artillery.
wlhch unit was having a
reuniono , During the afternoon
the :Visiting airmen were feted by the local ladies
a uxiliar.y.
I..,.
..

J.

of

Mitchel

Field

I

:L.I~,

New York~ July. 81»'

.,

During the period' cover~d,by.this
'report,
on the days'wh~n the weather haB
.permitted,
an aver-age. o.fa.bout fifty hours' flying has. been do ne at this station
daily.
This in conneCtio'nwith
f.lyingi the R.O.T.C~ students 'and ,the reserve
officers
recently
ord~redto
active d'uty, as well as practice
and training
flights
by, the .regularoffieers
on duty at -this: station~.
.
During': this period four Martin Bomber-s have been delivered
at this $tation~.
flight
tes'ted;iP'eceiv;e.~
by .t~.e'GOQ',er~ent~ .. These planes have been built by the.
.
Curtiss Aeroplahe &. Motor"Corpe.; -and .theL-W-F Motor ,Corp., on Government e ontrac t«
According to the plans as . outiined
by .fhes e compani es t at lE:last one Martin Bomber
wi'll be set' up and te.sted at this station
each '''eek.....
."
'
.
The Curtiss
~Eaglel' ~owned by the Governmehtand
recently
transferred
to tliis
Station,has
been turned Over to,the
Curtiss Aer opfane & Motor Gorpc>, for c ompfet.e
overhaul and repair,.
it is: understood
that. this plane is being rebuilt
because of
~'i:t;s long ,crui6i'l:)gradius~'
, .. ' ."
.:-

.~...

.r

:

.~

,

'.

~.,'.

It is expected that l'argecrb';"ds'~ill
turn.
give~, with. the aid of Chanut-e Fielq.
on' July29t,
realiz ed in the neaghbor-hcod
of $35 ;900.from the
field.
The committee hopes ttFrealize
sufficient
ment in swimming pool and equip a recreati'on'hall
-15..
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out for the Flying Meet to be
This field in August. 1918,
first 'flying
Itleet held at the
funds to replace obsolete '.e.:}L'ip~'
fo~ the .benefitof
the co mmand (
;/~:": Or "
V..4447~ AI)S~

,cI"tt"F'e1d
~:.~:..,..:.t.

Bll
e ev).'II' et I'11 ~J J.un~. 26

':' '....E"vary.e.ff'ort

has been'put'fort1:l'to'
p!.H'bt~rre.cks and ~ruar'tEr~'s'~n'?h~pElfor the
'r.c6m.i,~1g.
pe~~~~el:"f,rom ROSS" ~e:ngrey and Brooks Fieldsa A traris'formati~n'h:is
been ,
~n'ough'G :Lnthe gener a'l, appearance of. the post.
All quarters have beenrepalrtied
n,na
r'etJaired, inside and out,
. A new schedule for bus line is being prepared,
It is expected that hourly
t~~ps will' be inaugurated as soon as the new personnel is esta~lished
on the field~
Representa.tions are being made to the Southern Railroad to ins'titute
a 1001,11service
at frequent intervals
to Belleville •
.Totakeoare
of those who will be unable to li:l7.e on post) every available
house
apartment has .beenli;ted
by 'the Board ofTrade~
..
.
.
'. ,.';t'he regular monthly hop of the Offioers Club 'wa, held on June 9th.
Ipvl.ted
mU,s.sts'were present.' from Belleville
and st. Louis,
Majo('.' .Martin, Command.ingOfficer
of Chanute Fieldl visited the Post on June
19, I;ltiring hi.s visit he.. was the'. gue~~ or" Golf and/.!1rs,Halllf
Two'splendid tennis courts' are in use by officers
of the field,
Work is
b,eing pushed On tennis courts for the enlisted personnel of the poet •
. ,.The
SWimmingpool is, th~ most popular place on the field durirg the hot
weather,
Outside of two hour-s a .,day\ which have been eet aside for officers.
the
JlOol is always in use by the men of the' ,~onu:na.nd.
_
.

or

Ghet~ute'Field,
..

RantoullIll,

June 28.

4t the present

time there' are 5.35 stUdents undergoing instruction
in 'the variService Mechcinics Scho~l.
During the week 26 IDenwere
graduated, .havingsatisfactoril~'
completed -th~,ir courses of instruct:iont
Ninemen
w~redgraduat~d' from the Clerks General CCOurse f, fourteen men from the Mechanics
AJ.fplane Eng i.ne Course and three men from the Draftsman.Ceourse..
Travel orders
haye already been, r-eoedved on two ~f t.heabQve gretd"uates. ordering them to tionolulut
Th9 balance of the graduates arebeil'lg
he Id pending receipt of ~ravel orders.
Only
'twq cLaas es remain to "be entered in school at this writingo
Four men to 'be enter,ed
in,'the Course for Vulcanizerf> and six men in the Fabricwotke.rs
course.
A recruiting
campaign being. eo nduc't ed at this post to s ec ur-e mE3n for foreign
service in the Infantry and Field ArtillerY
is prQgressin~-(.ery satisfactorily"
'
FQrty -aix men have already been secured and accepted for enlistment"
Thirty ..four
meh were enlist~d for the Infantry a~ twelve for the Field Artiller~r...
'
.~ The Chanute Field Track and Field 'Meet w6.sheldonsaturCiay
morrri.ng , June '24th.
This' meet was a great suc ceas and brought out many good men who gave a good demon...
stration: of their athletic
.abil~tYi' The ,team representing
Section "Bll (Airplane
MElj)hanicscourse) won first
place for high total so or e , and thereby won the Pennant
giq-en by the Athletic Offieerto
the Section or organization
securing the most.
points in this meet, Theel'lthusiasmshown
by the supporters ana. r oo't.ers of the
various9rganizations
was fine, and. it is believed tllis meet served to stimulate the
mora1eofthe
men
to
eo
great degree
•
..~
.
- .

~9s courses at the Air

'8.gekwell :iM<'$ptermediat,e!jbepot,

Coronado ~ Calif,

June 26~
.

.

!

•

.
Crt'Saturday June 17th, the ,18th squadrcm spent a most enjoyable hUiday. at .
Hu~burd Grove, some forty ...three miles in the bac kc ourrtr y, The part~ left at. seven
A.N1.and .sperrt ,the day in vari-ous ernuaement.s iand after a late dinner at the inn
•
inqulged in a dance. which was enjoyed by all.
The men returnedJ
reaching the
barracks !it five A.M, the following day very tired and sleepy ... but very enthusiastic
ov?r the sueoessof the outing..'
.,
'.
.
All members oithe
Quartermaster Corps at thJ.s FJ.eld,. inclurhng commJ.ss:J.(~!'led
an? enlisted personnel and civil~au employees, celebrated the birthday of the
Q~~rtermaster Corps» by going on an all-day picnic at Flynn Springs .about twenty
mi.tss fro.m San Diego. All' enjoyed a Wonderful time and wish that Quarternneter
/'
ho~idays came once e. month instead of once a year.
.
.
.
~
Lieutenant McCulloch. Post Adjutant •. is on sick leave.
~ i,s practicing
daily to improve his golf technic' and is in ho.pes ot winning the golfohampionshipdf -the Field f~oro the present hoId er-, I,.ieute~ant Vanaman. During Lieutenant: MeCUllochts absence,. the Adjutant's
chair i~ being filled by Lieutenant Webber.
Lieutenant G~ldsboroug~. of CrisBy Field I E!-rrived at;'.and departed trom this
Depot",Wednesday~fternClon,. "Goldy'f 'brought in a,....
worn out DH4B<and trad~d it for a
new rebuilt D~4Bl,
-16....
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.y.ockwell Air Intermediate

Depot" Coronado, calif •. June 26 (Gorlt'd)

,
Lieui;611ant Richter, with'Lieutenant
Van Dusen,'O.R.C.,' flew +'c)Cr:Lssy F:iel
Sunday and returned to this station Wednesday. Van Dusen is Adjutant of the lO';)[l
reserve )\ir Service organization,'
the 479th Pursuit squadron. and made the trip t
San Francisco in the interest:i!>"",! the reserves and upon authority granted him by
the Chief or Air Service to make a .cr os a country flight.
He enjoyed the i;rip .
very much and obtained a great deal of inforrw.tion, which will be of benefit to
the local reserve. organization."
,
.
,
'
.
Warrant Officer Scott, better known as "S:i.r Walter Scott", drove up ~o
- Headquarter.s this VoLeek
with a big Stephens Salie:'lt Six all dolled up with glass
wind shield wings both front and rear.
Lieutenant Webber's Dus~nbergRoamer
has been the last word in automobile class on the. Field up to the present time,
but now there is strong competition with the new Six,
Scot'liyt s car" has, been
nicknamed the !~Crystal Palace",
,
. Lieutenant Alfred W. Marriner has just reported to this ,Field from his
former station Luke Field, near Honolulu.
He and, his wife will occupy quarters
on the Post.
I
'
.
Sergeant Parshall.
of the Quarterm~ster Corps. Who is noted for his good
nature and some three or four hundred -pcunds of weight has been requested by the
Post Surgeon to reduce.
The Sergeant states that walldng j.nterferes with his
good nature, even if his feet would permit, so. he has taken another' suggestion
for weight reducing al~ spends all his spare time fishing.
Making due allowance
for fi~h stories,
Sergeant Parshall sta.tes'that
in one catch he got enough fish
to lB;,st ,his. family for four days, furnish 8verybodyin the neighborhood with a
fish, dinner, and had enough left to leed Q\leenie, his dog"
.
Hgrs, CampNichols,

Rizal,

'P.r't

April

29.

Lieut. Cyrus Bettis Who r ee ently returned from. a visit to the Southern
-Islands; .underwent an operation for appendicitis
on Wednesday., . He is reported to
be recovering rapidly, and expect-s 'to- be out in another week.
Sixty-three
enlisted men of this commandare due for return to, the States
next week; and their spirits
are correspondingly
high; but just the same we ce
lievE3 that when they hear the transport
band playing flHowDry I Am", as the ship'
pulls out into Manila Bay, more than one will regret that his tour, in thE3Philippines is ended •
J

. H9rs, CampNichols.

Rizal,

P .1.

I

May h..

T~e family of Captain John E. stanton, Flight Surge9n. left for Baguio on
Mondayto spend a month at the far famed mountain resort, where the Captain will
join them later for a well, earned period of reste
Captain Junius H. Houghton has' repurted for duty at this station,
and will
assmne the duties of Post Commanderand. CommandingOfficer of the 11th" Air. Park,
Captain F i R.Lflfferty.
the former CommandingOffic er becomes the CommandingOf..
ficer of the Philippine Air Depot. captain Houghton and his family have been
stat;i.oned (or. the last five months at Kindley Field, Corregidor.
.Captain Houghton received his flying training
at San Di!3go in 1917 t was later Of.ticer ,in Charg(;
. ot training at Gerstner Field ,and has 'also. been stationed at Carlstrom, SelfridEP
Kelly and Scott Fields.,
' .
Forty-six recruits were reoeived from the states on the transport
Sherman
this week, and have oean detailed .as a construction
gang to erect the hangars
at CampNichols. 'The concrete is being laid, and the hangars assembled at such
a rate that they will be ready for use, in about ten dnys. ,As soon as they are
finished it' is intended to bring' all the airplanes fr~m the small flying field
at Parana que to the new field at camp Nichols.
Fairfield

Air Intermediate

Depot, Fairfield

I

Ohio. J.u~ ~

Lieut. ,Robert V. Ignico made a free balloon flight on Thursday of last
week, Evidently the wind overslept on that partiCUlar morning,al'1d it took the
pilot approximately one hour to get away from the field.
'
Captain Thomas Boland visited the field within the past week in connection
with the ferrYing of some photographie planes to Fort Riley for the use of the
Observation squadron there.
-17-
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. Lieut~ Walt,er ,K. But-gess from Bolling Field was a visitor
at the field witt.
,
. Captain E. -E~ Adl.er, in char-ge of Property,
MaintenancE) & Cosi Compilation,
it' 1;s~,n t'emporary, duty ,int11e
.~Vashington pffic,e in 'connection with supply mat-t.e. r-a,
J.S exp.ected that
he will visit Mit,~hel and Langley Fields before his re-tt\y"nc
Lieut. ,Ballat-d t While 0)1 a cross",,:country trip to Indianapolis ~-Lnd s , had
the misfortune of throwing a conl1ectingrod
through the crankcase~
This n8C6Ssitaieda
forced landing .ne~r Dunr-Lbh, Ind,iana~ In Landi.ng , due to the extreme
roughness of the ground, thelandil}g
gear eollapsedc
There .were no injuries
reported by Lieut. Bal.Lar-d, On Monday.a neW landing gear and mu~:or; were dispatched
to, him and he was able to .return :to th1s$td.tibn
on Tuesday c..f'tetno,on~
,
in 1;he past, we,ek.,

I

I

!lOSS

Field

t

Arcadia,Cal'if1>.

,?

,

June 20.

Considerable aetivity. is being'displayed
at the field at the present ,time,
due to orders being anticipated
moving the Sc~ool with its staff and~5 enlisted
men.to Scott 'Field.
.
,
'Wednesday, Jun~ 14th). was celebrated' at. this post by holding a "Fie.ld Dayjj) ,
which was won by the '!3tpBa~loonGompanY7
said company gathering a total of 42
points. whiie the'ls~ 'gompany fillished aeo e nd with a total of 31 points and the
Balloon School Detachniel{~-:third with a total of 14-~points.
' .
GConsiderable :flyfng was accomplished during t:1e past week .. 46 hours in
, captive balloo.ns" 17,rhCl~sin
the BLIMPand 23 hour's in sphericalballoonsf
,
Major M. F,Davis,
AbS". for~eriy ,of this post and now located in San
Francisco t Calif ~) on duty with the organ'iz ed Reserves, was a visitor
at the post
on Friday, Juno 16th.
Kindley Field,

Fort MiltS.

P;I.,.'

May 1.

puring the weekend:h'lgAPri1
29th, thr'(3e cross-country
flights ,were ma?e to
Paranaqus Beach and re'tt,lrntMajor
1lan~ey, Captain Houghton ana Lie1.l.tenant Edwin.
Johnson w.ore the pilots, ' On.Wednesday, Lie'utenantJohnson
While returning from
Paranaque Bea,ch 'had a forced landing midway between Cavite and Corregidor.
The
bay..was unusually .r ough and the hull of the flying boat quickly filled with water.
H~ was picked up by the IISan Pedrott, a small inter-island
boat enr out.e to Iloilo.
and towed to Corregidor.
A flying boat piloted by Major Hanley went in search of
the missing plane and located it a few mile~ out of Corregidor being ~owed by the
San Pedro.
When it finally ~eached Corregidor.
the plane was a complete wreck.
caused by being towed thru the heavy seas.
The,pilot)
Lieutenant Johnson. and
passengers,. Lieutenl;l.nts Wilson' and Hicks. wer-emona jbhe wor-se for their exposure
in the middle of the bay fOl"se'lfEiral hoUi'S".,
....
,
All officers
of the 2nd Squadron lire attending the 'radio class which i.s"
bed.ng conducted by Lie'litenant Burgess, Sql.:li:iC:iron
Radio Officer.
,
'rhe foreign service tours of praCtically
the entire per sonne.l ~f the. 17th
and 27th Balloon Companies expire in Mayand or-der-s wer-e received. during the pilst
week to send all such personnel to' the states
on the May transport ...., '.Phis will ,
reduce the strengthotthe
17th and, 27th Balloon Companies to 14 and" enlisted
men. respective~y,
and ,the. 2nd Squadron will be reduced to about 55 men, All
operations must necessarily
cease, as there will be barely BUffie,lent .p'2:,t'G:Hme1.
a'lfailable for supply J guard. maintena.nce of suppl'd.es and equipruen-;;~and r :lutir;e
admimistration •. ,To date no 'information has been received as. to when .<~:CJfLCernfi;l'rli,s~
r
r/
may be expected,
, • '
Orders have been-r-eo eived assigning 1st Lieutenant J~ Rl!Dr;wl; J\.l':-"2.8l'vicc,
to' the ,2nd Squ~dron (o'bservtl.tion)". ~ieutenant Drum is due to a.i:'I",h-8, Lr, tbis
.
Department on th~ transport
"Sherman" on April 30th.
>

"\
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The purpose of this letter
is t~ keep the personnel
of the Air Service,
both
in Washington and in the field,
informed' as to the activities
of the Air Service /
in ge ne r-al., and for release to t}'1e public press.
FO~ P.ELEASEAvgust 11 L.J~11i..
FLYING 'NEATHTIlE STARS.
r

'

One might imagine that flying' .an aa.r pl.ane at,hightvtould.
be very risky bus'iness' and that only the most' daring airman would undert"ake it~ As a matter of
fact, 'howeve~, judging from the experiencBsof
Lieut.
Clayton Bissell,
Air
Service, 'it would appear that flying' at night,
provided there are no clouds
to obscure the visibility,
,is just as safe as during the day, and, furthermore,
the moon and the stars
are not only gr-eat aids to visibili
tybut
serve as an
unfailing
guide in the matter of aiding the pilot
in his direction
of flight,
something which c anno t alwa.ys be said of 'the airplane
compass.
, One phase of Lieut.
Bissell's
experience
merits special
emphasis,
and
we may gain from it the satisfying
knowledge that nO longe~will
it be possible,
in the event of war, for enemybat.ti.eships
to glide' in near our shores 'during
the dark of the moon and If get away with it" •. On hiE! second night flight
from
Bolling Field to Langley Field, which was made on the night of June 22nd, the
moon was almost gone, and before proceeding any distance
it was entirely
out
of sight.
Many stars were in evidence.
however, and these provided ample light
for flying.
Objects could be seen on the ground just as easily
as in the bright
light of the moon. In crossing
the York River, Lieut.
Bissell
picke~ up four
battleships
and three
destroyers,
lying at anchor just east of' Yorktown.
He
states
that it was very easy to see these ships due to the lights
on them, bU~C " .~;
adds that even had' there be sn no lights
on them at all the .shdps could have been
picked up by the ~loW of the fire coming out"of their
f~nnels,
and concludes
that this ability
of air pilcts
to pick up seacraft
at night may have an important
bearing on the utilization
of the Air Service in future military
operations.
Lieut.
Bissell conceived the .idea o,f making several
night flights
from
Bolling Field,
fu1acostia,
D,C., to Langley Field,
Hampton, Va., purely for
training
purposes and to prove that night. cross-country
flights
are feasible
at the present time over r out es that are properly organized
and sufficiently
known by the nav i.gat i.ng personnel.
He r eque sbed authori iy to make these
flights
during the months of May and June, depending upon weather conditions.
He express ed aifesireto
make the firsi
night
during the fuil moon, in order
toiakieadvantage
of. thenla.ximum amount of light i .his second flight
during t'he.
last quarter
of' the moon, arid his third flight
in the dark of the moon. The
. route from W.ashington to Langley Field was selected,
because it was intel1ded
to fly at such an altitude
as wouLd make it always possible
to land in the
water in case a f an emergency.
No radio equipment was used, because it was
considered
that the added complicat"ions
incident
to adding this installation
on the ship would not be compensated for by the advantage to be gained by
constant
communication.
.
Before commencing the flights,
a careful
check was made upon the night
landing lights
at Langley Field,
and these 'were f'bund to be in -f a r s t class
condition.
Arrangements ,.vere made f'o r re-servicing
the ship at night,
and a
careful
survey of the field was made in order to insure that there would be no
holes in the part selected
for landing.
Tested parachute
flares were' procured from.the Engineering
Division
at Dayton, Ohio,:md,
through'. the courtesy
of Lieut,
Colonel JemesE,
Fechet, Chief of the Training
and War Plans Division,
Office Chief of Air Service,
the "Seagull";
a "v,ery good DB, was procured for.
the test.
The entire
ship was carefully
checked -,over to insure that all working' parts were in first
class condition,
thi motor~receiving
special
attention.
A parachute was used on all the fligh'ts!
same having been tested
with a
300-1b. weight at McCook Field.
With tbe exceptionaf
the parachute
~~d the
,\.,~.
fl ares 1 everything
about the ship, wa..s/stan~ard
equipment.
No ,alteration~
were
made on the exhaust.
/
" .
.
.
As a further
evidence of thz' feasibility
of night cross country flights,
(~aCh
of Lieut.
Bissell's
flightS'vv.ere
made/on scheduled time, and he arrived
\..:
at his destination
exacii'l-y. .at-t.he ..J;ime he/"expected to.'
.
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Lieut. Bissell f s story Of l1isexper1en08S on these :p.igh.f flights.
omi~ting
referonce. to tho second flight,
which..has a,ll'\3ady been covered in a p:tece::dlng.
paragraph, is as follows:
"'
,
I1
. ' rrlxring
the month of I.~ay it was neco asary for me to be in Mtlwa1.lkj3O praoHcally during the ent5.re time, so that fl:lghts couldnot
be made during that
moiJ.tho 'On' Jt'nl0 16th~ tih0 f:i.'l.'st fl:~ght to La.:ng1eyField was made,
l~eft Eolling
Field at 11 ~50 p-m, under idea.:~ condd t Lons, . Tho f'orecastGl' at :tho Weather l'r,reaU
had p~edicted clear conditions all t~e w~y to 1~ngloy.
Climbed to an altitudG
of 2,500 feet and' got my bear Inga at :!Bolling Field. :r: flew over the edge of>
,
washington in order to make a definite check of the dompass readings on the.s~rect:
which 1'U11 true not-ch , south; east and. west. EV8rythlng was iil porfect ~on~ltl~n~
.so :J start~d for Lal1.gJ.eyat about twolvcofcloCk.
It was possible to ~lS~~ngu~.9h
tl1oPotomac. River ve,ry distinc1;1;y~ and many objects on the ground couLd vbe recognized.My
plane passed directly
over the little
cleared field on the course be~
tween t/hite Pl.a.Inemaud Waldor:£" wnrch is on tho route from Washington to Langloy 9
and crossed the Potomac at the usual place just east of tho Great Wicomico RIver.
For about, 15 m.inut.cs after crossing the potomac \1i15.',je a foVJ clouds were. encountered, .which '.entlre1y cut .off all vis5.bllity,
making it necessary forme to 'como
down to qn altitude .cr J.200 feet in ordor ,to see anything at a110 Bofore the
RappahannockRiver was roached, however, everything "vas clearagain~
and from
there On to Langley the flight was made "vithout inc,iclent.
The landing lights
were w,orking .porfectly,
and no difficu1.~y was oxpoz-Lenccd in lancUng.
~ ,remained atL'3J1g1ey :Fiold until three o rc Iock and then returned to
Bolling .. ' On all these flights
it was planned to leave LangLey FielJ. at such
time .a s to enable me to ar r f.vo at Eolling Field just before daylight •. in
order.to obviate the necessity of us~ng my parachute,flarese
On this trip
the start from Langley was about ten mim.l..tostoo late, so that it waf! pos s i.b Le
to see very well before arriving at'Solling
Field.
.
.
A tJ;1ird flight
V0'3.S made on the night
o:£'June .29th and a fou1 th on tho
~
of the 30th. 'lhe:oe was VG.rylittle
moonon these nights, but no difficul1;J"of any kind was exper Ienced , These' eight night cross country flights
were made without any troublo t either wi.ththe equf.pment oJ), tho plane' orin
rega,rd to nae i.ganon. Tho visibil:'i."t~. on all tho' trips was such t.bat; it was not
necessary to r69.';rt, to parachute flares.
11flash light was always carried in
the cockpit, but it was not noce ssary to use it at any time.
Tho only difficulty
expc r Icnced was with the exhaust pipes Vlhich; when
they became red hot, made it ver:t- d:i.fficult to fucus the oye qUiekly on objects
on the ground , Some device should be developed in order to olim::i.nat;e th.is light
when the. motor is running full out. When the motor is' thrott1eJ." sUgbtl~r over
fif~y peroent of the red hot carbon which is flying back from tho exhaust can be
eliminated, and slight changes in' the adjustment 0::= the moistuI'G in the carbu.retor
which can: be effected with al titude adjustment will further' reduce this discharge.
On a. 'standard DH which Ls equ Ippod with amrmm:itiol1boxes, it will .bcless
diff~cul t to fly at night because the ammunition boxes will almost entirely
obvaa te
the lights from tho exhaust papo s ahCl allow a better focusing of tho eye on objects
on the ground.
_'
.
.1'..11 DH's should have the littloband
on the ammeter painted with a. luminous
substance in order to make it possIb Lo to see Whether or not the 'oatteriesand
gencr.ators are functioning properly.
'The other standard tns cr-oments are sufficient ...
ly luminous :£'01'night flying purposes,'
On these flights ~.ifferQnt altitudes
botweon 1,000 and 7,000 f'cetWere flown.
and it was found that e~:J.e
best Visi.bi1ity was usuaJ.ly obtained around 4tOOOfeet.
. On cross country wo~k at night" the moon and the stars az-o very USGful as
a positive
check a~inst
tho co~pass when the proper bearing has once been determined, and it was much easier to fly with: thesealds,
thran with the compass."
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,EARACMUTING FROM 24,000 ,FEET•
•.rj;
Hur~l.ib.g 4~ miles thro~h space' wi th a parachute w~s the re ccne experience
ti{,YOf
Capta1n. A~ w. StevGns" ~~l:l:' .sorvice, stationed at McCookFiBld, Dayton" Ohio,
~; who contributod an intoresting
artic:l,le in the U.S • .Air;'ServicG IIlfagazine on. his
parachute jump on Juno 12th last frorn""'tJ1ohigh altitude
of 2411206 feet f.rom
'
a supercha:rged 'Martin Bomber,'piloted by~L~0Ut. Leigh \v'adeo with Sergeant Roy,
La~ghamas the other passenger.
Captain Stoyonst fall lasted apprOXimately
20 minutes, and the oscillat1ons
of the chute, dU~ tp the prevailing winds,
made him thorOUghly soa-sick by the time half of the descent was over~ He
admits that it was a pretty rough voyage, ,but is w1lling to try a jump from
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a still
hi ghar altitud,e:a.s
soon us ho recovers
from a: few broken foot bonc s
which he sustain,.3d. upon landinf;'.
Th~si:J a.i:,'men M,d 00'011. pr8~ ..':'~red ~.",or
.:omo .two
weeks to make a fUgh'l; in the lBomber for the 1iUT:fJOS8 of ma.klllg ~le~atl;Tos at
thQ highest alti'tud0
I-ossi.bJc wiLL this machane , ThcSl3 negu'i;i\70S wer-e to pzove
what can be secured l;hoto:?;::'sp:25.c'111y tnrough 4.?2-m:U.88 of a:i.1:'tr..d hB.Z0, and
..incident'ally
to check the a.lt~.tud<.~ of the p lans, t.hrough meanurement s of the
groundr;E!ist&nces l'ocorded
~,n th(J' negRU'ves,) )mC'willg
t.no :focal Longbh Of the
C?ame:tg..~lens. Tho paracnut o jump 'was Girnpl~r ano thei- Wf),'J of getting do,;'1D.af'to1'
the real work was done • Captain
Stevons goe s on to 3tCl-te: -'"
.
"The wea'thor had been 01oud~r~ but June 12th dawned oleal' and b:right, wt th a
moderate surface wino-. A few scattel'ing
cJ.ou~s at about 8000 fcet$ho\':ed
tl:1G
Upper ai.r to be rough, as the clouds wore bra8.king and. sudc.cnly sorar~ting
into
i'iisps of vapor.
Our proparationsfor
tho trip cons::.stodof heavy c]o";}:d.ng and
:flace ma&lCS,and parachute s all around.
Three oxygen bottles
WG:>:-G
caJ:':~Jellil1
thea:
front COCkpit; 1 ca::' rbd'r,wo in the raCll' cockpit, a 200 cub Lc iach bo t t l s for
.
general use, and. a 70 cnb J.e inch bo t t Lo s~;:rapped to one leg.., My parachute
equipment was doub Io; a 28 r oot 'Chute be21inc~ 3.:'1<1' an 18 r oot 'chute in front.
The small' chute Vias' not opened a.t aUi it; is for use onl~V'in the 8xtrE.ilnoly re. mote possibility
of th la)'ge parachute
fouling.
I weighed about '250 pounds with
all. equapmen t as I cli".l:ec in tho :r:J.anc.
Whe assent was' qUite'1.m3\,'i::mt.t;;rl.
ar.d ! mado n8€:,at::v8s from time to t Ime ,
keeping a record
of tho Ll<Hcnte<1 QJ.evat.i.oIl at whi~h sach was mad9" I star ted to
use oXygen at 20~000 feet.
As ',.0 €jot :.:',c.'?~ t~lO .%,/000 rnl::..
...k it became eT/ld.ent that
we could not hold our 'posiU.oD. ove r I:ayt ...~:,.~ til0 wo s t-w i.nd was bll)',V:i,:':lg us east
faster
than our motors 'v,:'uuld p1)ll'atai.:r.:.~-i"'~ it" :e'or some :fifte611 minutes we hovored
around tho 24,000 .ma.rk~ now 3. J.:i.-i,tle above and nOVI a. 1:i.tt:!.e belown'lhe
big plane,
r ol.Led sluggishly
in t ae .;l~.Ll ::;l:l', i::w1i110cl at a consid0rable
8mglo UIJ'Ii0J3.:cds
with
9
the motor s doing their be3t~o
/Yl.J.t 1<,8 higher'.
Finally
Lang~1HriJgave ine the sign
that we could go no highEl;J;'j) I GT:;', ovar from one oxygen ~:n]:pplyto 'u:t.e otnor and
then pilod over the side of the' shi:p,and
cprang clear of t;ho rudder wireH.
It
was vGry quickly over •. in fa-Cit, I,iuot" Yv-aded,iu not know I was gene until Sgt •....
La:f1.gham
pointed my parachute
out to him a few seconds' later,
far co Iow and a
quarter of a milo behind.
..
A sharp pUll of the small steel rip' cord ; a'lmos t ins;ta,.t-ly a tug from behind,
and my eye s, alroady tuznod toward my r igh t shoul.dor- had a 'l'!loment.:try gl'~mp8e of'
the parachute ~rt1y open - pear shaped in appaar-ance , }. vj.olont ~i0:...
'k follo",v0d
tho merest fraot ion of a second la.ter, and ! 1t~1GW l,b:\.'(; 1. was succ(;)ss:Pully IF:unched.
Tho estim@ted" speed of the ship~ in the 'th'j,r~ 'l~J:r'8r 8.j,rr,.w~.th motors full on,
was 110 .mil~an
houz-, and the eleven-pound
sty81 ::n.;;gcn PO~tJ.3 .r:t:;:'apped to my leg
WaS rel.uctant
to stop when the parachute
called a ~1.:',,,
I !'Gf.lJ.:i..<:0U tlJB.t something
vias gIving way and made a grab' tor the steel bo t t Io j~.18t as it slt:ppod out of th~
lowGrstra.pa.
tho upper ones ha.ving broken.
I took a few puff'a from t ho 't.ibe , but
I was falling
so fast that I SOOll realized
.I did not ne'3dtl'lc
tank, so I tucked it
under .one of my shoulder s tr:Etps. .
.
Far above mo I got all occasional
glimpse of tho blg bomber stHl
fi€:,llting its
//-wo.ytoward Dayton, but. I soon lost sight of it .;rho
q ch'J,te r-ocked and tossed.
in
.( . the rough air like a wild thing trying to break fl'oc.
How ~t wou:.d be ;1.t an angle
~fJorty-fiv~
d,Ggrees,to
the north,
then at a sblUal' a~~g10to tlle ea s s , and
l:nstantly
wh41povel' to the west or south.
Afta1' ton minutos of tllis I Jcgan to get
. awfullyseasickio
The country pa asod under me ~ap:i0.J.:.r~ in fact v::fry r.1'~"6'[1. as if I
viera ,being carried along in an .airplane .•. :sack o~ me was 113.yt;mon one Ride and
Springfield
on ,tho otiler;Xenia
was off ',,0 tho :r:tght$
I (}01,ld see per-haps 60 mi Ie s
in any direction
in the clear air.'
Ailcad I no tnced teat my linc of flight
was
almost exac:tly in line with a straight
stretc'::L e:f r-oad lGadi:ug into .:ramostovm. 1'0:('
a time I thought I would land ncar Jamesi:own~ b-..:<tSUGh was the strength of t.he ';vjl)d
that I really landed. five, miles beyond the tOWl:,~ or noar-Iy thirty miles from WhiJI'O
I left the bombor.
.
I wasmfeorab Iy seaafck 'and I 'pulled the sido' at' the ichute way dOi11Il to s:i.d.cslip it and !nako it fall faster.
'j:ho o'xygenbott:io
h8.::1s1::.p~?ed from tin:c to ti~o.
only to be pushed back, but SUddenly it slid irom. 'll."'ldor'my shoulder st-.":::.]?as .:f
it h~d been ~£~ased.,. ./!. frantic
~i.'a~ far it,
bu.t it :;a5 go~e. _I ,l.OOkGcl down t~
sec lt tttmblm/over ana over, untll
ln a few seconds It vanlshca ~~ ~ s~8ck.
Fortunately,
I was over open fields
at tho' t imo ,
Now .'Tan:estown is far bohind. me.
I am getting within a coup'Lo of nhousand
foot of the ground.
The air is still
rough,but
not noarIy ':10 bad ae hig'l€.i~ 1~~'),.
il.hoC'd is H S!r.all forest~dpatch
of' some ten acres.
I sido,.sJ..iP th0 ~c,but;r, "~,')
tho right to avo Id these t roes , l~ow I can see my shadow traveling
acr-oss ttr)
-3V.44~2~~~S.
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:f' Lel.ds , ":Ul~'9.d"iiS& froshly
p l.owod f'lelt;l that I would like to land in, 'but th0
wind carried ;~ over it.
":J:hr:lre is, a big single
tree, but I pass to the right.
"1'hcm a barbed Hire .fenco, which I, am glad not. to be swept against.
Ahoad. is e.
g:'airl field,
with thei:l"'l'ainsome
two feet high.
Tho whoLo fiolcc rises at inc, as
a wholo, with terrifying
swiftnoss.
I realize
t.hat I am going to hit hard , and'
assume a crouoh rng position. in the harness •. Now -- ....'\Vhooft
.
Well" that's
over:
The .chuue whips' and 'billows its silmon fOlds a'long tho
waving surface- of the grain.
Some farmers
appour in tho clistancG, but I have
alrefl.dy gotten out Of the harne ss and heavy fl;'(ing suit.
They ton me
lO('Jkoc~
ther gray ~o~ ten minute s. I don' ~_~~~_:~: _= t was a rough voyage."
'.
\
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, Other add Lt i onaL roa turo e of tho parachute JtlmF aro do scr-Lbed by Captaln .,\
Gto'lfons
tho follO\;;:ingofficia.l
rcpor t to tho Chief ,6f AirmSol'vice:I
Jlho pack-cord was J:' Lpped about ten feet boLow tho fuselage
of t~1G bombar-,
"1'he IJD.rachute open ..~d instantly
and was £ull;'( open in less tha.n 100 fEJt~tbelow
the plal18 (estima.ted).'Ph0
writer has made several
jumps beforo;
'\"iz: ,from
1500 foet, at 85 mi1es,p;a.1'~h'Gu~ 1500 feet at 65 m i.Los poz- hour; ane".. 5600'feet
at 65 milos per hour. Although the plano speed is os t Imatod by th8 :pilot at
'110 milo s per hour, the shock of opening was Le S8 f ' if an;'(thing,
than on the
previous jumps by the writer at lower a.l'titudes ant speeds - duo very likely, to
the lOwer density of atmosphere.
/
m
Tho wri tor had complete co::lf'i<lence that the parachuto would open fully
sooner or later.
':J:lho0111;1question with him was whether thG passage of the silk
fabrio thl'ough tl~e co 1(;, , l'Bl'ofiedupper
i'Lir might generate
enough static
electric ity to hold. the folds of tho' cnu to tiGht t\)ge thol:' fOr <:1. time;, until whon it.
did open the shook might rEJsult in rupture,
oither of tho oporator'r; bocly, or of
tJ!.1; shroud lin8S'.
This fear was g:roundless,
as the 'chuLe opened in:sta:ntly or pract ically
so. The I chute used had the vents' se':/eo. :bight; it had boon tested
with both loq and 200 lb. weIgn ts in the usual manner over McCookFiGId from
about 600 feet altitude.
'
.
The time of descent was not OV8r 20 minutes, from the writor's
estimate.
It
may have becn Tess 'than 20 minutes,
but was OVGr fiftoen
minutes.
':llJ1o,writer
would like to makeanothar
jump from. a still
higbOl' a1 titurle,
50,000 feot or moro ,
when ho recovor s froin a few bro1:en foot bone e , and if. this is dO:'1G, a reco:rd.il1g
bar-ograph will be carried
as par to r the'jumpor' s 8q,uipmont..
Needless
to sa;'(, a
comparativoly
windless day is bost to chQOS~for a. tIling of this kind as tho 'chute
riiay got caught in a down current on a windy day and Land twice as hard a.s usual.
Also. the jumper from high aititudes
is burdened with heavy £l;'li:tlg clothinr..;. which
Incroaae s his vwight considerably"
.
Attontion is called to the fact that tho parachute avoragud a 'gro~nd SpGOC of
one ana one-half miles a minute, ba.sec on a total tr~vel of 30 miles and atim~
closce:nt of less than 20 minutos.J:1he
ordinary
tilJ10 of ,lescent is about 1000 foot
1)0:1:'minute at ordinary altitudos;
for instance, in the 5600fod
jump proviously
reforrcd top th:) time was six minutes.
In the tlb.in upper air tho 'ohute Ul1cloubt"dJ,;:.r
:ralls faster,
especially when it is oscillating and s~oi1Ung air, as v:as the case
an the way down on the recent jUln.r!.'
,
:Tell 'minutes of such oscf Ll.at Lon wil1 upset anythinG but ac.G.st-iron
s tomach,
In tho writer's
case, he was thoroughly' seasick
b;/ thetimo
h,',),1f of thi') doscent 'VJ':.1.:;
0\'01'.
HG could got litt1e
ralief
by closing his oyos , and if his eyes W01'e open
th.a 1an(180a))0 below heaved. and tipped in all d i rec t i ons , :i:t . ieof .i11t01'e stto
note
that temporary relied was expar Ienced by fixing tho eyes for ;:3. few seconds on tho
cCT~or .of' 'tho parachute , this be i.ng the Ol1ly peintin
space r-oa.sonab.ly at rest with
l'8SPOqt
to t~l(} body Of tho jUnlj;)or.
It is Lnadvd.sab'lo
to open tho sooond 'chute for tj,1<:' p'.1rpose of cb')ckillR
()sci11ation~ a.s one then loses oont r o'l of movement, '.7itb. a single "chute it is .poss ib Lo to change the direction
of one's flig.ht ver~rconsiuerably,
eV81'1 on a,windy
6.a,;,r~' On a cs.Im day one .can do much bot tor oven to the extent of pickbg
out a'l:Jar.ticmlar field
in which to Land, On a Windy day the ail' currents carry you.irresista'oly
ahea.d., and the bost t ha t can be, dono is to sido-slip
to the l"ie:ht or to t.i.1C:~.
left
of the line of fIigl1t.
~ About the land, if,tone imi"tgh10s tho.t he has just jUnlpGd from a twelvo foot \;'al:,
and cr-cuchas in a. ;:um~iingp()si~io:a., he -Nill be in the bast position for 'la:tli~:i.r.b.
To,) great .t ens Lcn of bho log muscIe s may resul,t
in ruptured. tendons or br oken foct
bonos. You 13.1'0 sure to collapse in a pile 011 t ha ground;
it is bot tez- to 1'8!.ax:
.f
\.;1\;.11that in view, and thereby get a more oven distribution
of bruisus~
i~l
..
G jl,mi:cr
sl1oulr::' race .the way ho is travoling;
to accomplish this it is possible to ma.te .

in
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Th~' big Qvent of tnp. moet was the free for all. Olb.ss "A" race, between E.
Hamtlton Les, in his mail plane; and James M. Curran in his S.V.A~, t~e orack
pilot of theD:l.ggins AviatioD.Comuan..v of OM.oago. Curta.n nut up oneo;f the
f'inestvr~ces
e'iJ'er witnessed
again~t -t ha mail .plano, out in.thc final heat run
on the It4.st day., he was nosed out by ~nly tnroe eocccds, which made the spec tato~'s wild, for they woro a.ll w:i.1;;h.Jimmie Our.ran,
Jimmie was a goodlocsar,
but
his engine wc,s too ,tight f hav tng just been OVG~hauIGde
An OXmctor, raoe was planned to aocommodate the Laird swallow, the Petr~l
and the Waco. 2h8 ~~co did not show up, and the Petrel did~not arrive in time
for the eventa, During the OX Race the petrel fIe;v along 'Hith the othor
entries,
and. whiJ,e it was apparently f9-~ter <m1;he straight
ways, it would loosa
on the tur~s,due 'to the pilot' not bc.ing familiar
With ,the course.
."

-

,

As aboves~+"edt
Pilot Hal'.ry smith wi th- his ~ellanoo F~onoplane t won four
.
of the nine CUPS,\:~pturing
the Frea For-All Cup'Race, Olass ~, the Gli~ing Oontest
and the qU.,'Ilbing and Deacend Ing Contents.
E. Hamil ton :Lee; piloting
a Special
Mail DR won the Free for All Ou.tlRaoe; Class A, and VltHter 'H e . Beeoh,:pl1oting~
Laird .swallow, the Free for All t Class Of and the Aorobatio CUP conte st ,
,
Shirley Short WOn the Altitude
Cup COntost, as alrela.dy noted, and Edward
Kohlst,edt,
us tng' the 5mi th faok~ won the parachute Jump for spot landing.
JUnong the.various t~pes of airplanes
at the meet were the following:'
3 DH~B, 2 $E5, 2 Curtiss standard,
1 Fo~~er, 3 Speoial Mail Dn, 1 ~tegUet;
1 'Bellanoa. Monoplane, :3 Laird swallow, 1 S.V,A., 1 E:uf:f~.Dalla.nd, 1 Oriole K-6,
3 m4D, 4 Canuck, 3 JN4~ 1 Anaaldoand 1 standard: 'fl;)urabout, 'tota~ 31.
AMERICANS ENTER IN'i'ERNATIOUAL

GLIDING

CONTES'1'~

V ,

It is almosttw~nty
years ago since th~ Wl'ightBrothers
suooes3fully conducted
their gliding testa at Kitty Haw:::to1~" 0., Sinoe that time all efforts
in this
.
country have been direoted towafds the improvement of motor dri~en airplanes.
,
The suocessful results
attatned
last year in the gliding experiments
in

Germa:ny, and the fact

that a Gliding COTJ):peti
tion is to be held in Frg,nce next month,
prompted three students of the Ma~sachusetts
~stituteof
Technology to try their
hand at the galna and enter the competition,
Otto C~ Koppen, age 22, was the chief
designer of t~e glider,
and xarry Ct K~cher,
age 20, had- oharge of the practical
,~nstruction' thereQf"
The glider was constructed
a~_,the M.!.'r. Iabora t or res , and
on June 12th Edmund T. Allen. formerly an Army Air Service test pilot", and the
third .member of the party, tooltth,e glider to a.50 ...
foot elevation at Ipswich, Mas~••
and made ,:five successful
flights..
He rose in a 15-nllle head wind"
The velocity:
of the wind was SUch that the machine liovered praotically
..the ent-ire time ~ It'.
reaohed a maxtmum elevation of twenty feet and advanced a maximum distance in ons
flight of 200 feet,
These three young Inen saile~ for Frande rec~ntly
to partioipate
in the First
International
Gliding Contests to be held atOlermont ...
Perrand,
and their frail
11 ttle aircraft.
stowed in the ship, has a span of 24 feet. a Ohord of 4 tt. 9
inches, and weighs but 80 POW1ds~ .The most successful
ofth'e GeX'!nangliders weighs
, 149 pounds, yet th,e cambridge ,craft has a. factor
Of. safety
Of four.
It is asserted
by the ~uilder3
that the ~raft ha$ greater
ease of control
t.j1anthe ordinary type
of plane, haviug ai1~rons,
rudder and flaps', tlj.e fUll' ~ength of tho m?uoplane wing ..
.DEA'TR OF lYJAJOR VHJJEUR M. FAGLEY.

The Indiana National, Guard lost one of its most val~ble
Officers When Major
Wilbur M. Fagley ,cozPmar.ding the 137th Obaezvat Ion .squadron, was fatally
inj}lred
in an Ilirplane accident
on June 29th.
'
'
'
,
During the war he eniist>ed as a flying cadet in the 1.i1" Servioe,was
'subseqUently oommissioned a'2nd Lieutenant, and served. a.s a. flying instructor.
After'his dis ...
charge frOm the military
service, he organi1ied the 137th Observation
Squp.d1"on. ID,diana .National GUi;l.rd, and 'vas aasj.gned to the co~an<1 thereof with tfie"xelnk of M~jor.
- At the time of the. fatal aocident ~ajo1" Fagley was en route from KOkomo,IndiaIll;,it
to partioipate in the field e~el'ci$es of the Infantry Oft'l~ers' £chool being !leld
at Frankfort,
11'1tiian~, He hado1't'ered
his services '1n order to demoiisura.te' the
,usefulness
of the Air Servioe incemn~cti6n With an inf~try
~tta~k,
and he had t~
en a. great deal of personal .interest
in this. connection.
' .
.
.
In oivil Hfe Ma.j0r. Fag~ey was ~eoreti:h,ry
and General Manager of the CurtissIndiana Airplane COlnp?ny of KO:Komo,InQ.iana.. He was considered. one .of the most
eXPerienoed fliers in- the countr,y, ha~ing ~d Over 3,500 hours ot' flying Without
seriOUS acc Ident ,
~&..
'
.
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Educ,a.ting th~ p".blio 3-n the safe and sane usage of the airpl'lne
1$ one of
the furmtlor:.s bei:r..g :r:.erforn::ed by Cp.})'ta:~n Cba~'le9 A. p',JJ:'sley; Ail' Ser:~ol3 p on

..

.i....''"

Co10S'a:l0 .3Y):.;,:mg'-i;l
C,;)lo~
....
ca.p:tain Pm-slo~,. cont;:ciO'IJ,tesa w~ekly article
to the Sunday nowspapoz's of OOlOj;'~.d.o
Bpr Inga , omb:r3.c.i:!gat t imas extracts
from the ,Aj.r ser'iT~.ceNEVIS LET'I'ER9 He f:l.nds
that these art Ic Les nre read 'W:'.t11 a grfHlt deal of int;;H'8st.
Recently,Cu]!"v3.:',n :Fursleyw:;:ote a. Ij'ltte:: to the co l.orado Spri::lgs Cha=nber
of Com.meNe;urging the c:i. ty to establish
a IDu.nic:kQ9.J, ,~,l~~ing fte:i.d, which ~"etter
\vas "Oub'Eshed on the frontp;pJlgeof
the morning J?a,?e!'(,.'Aftel~ conmcn.t Lng.ou ':~he
decf;ion of the War i1epalotme:nt to establish
a pe:t'!llcne1.ltf'l;'Y-ir..g field at Denver,
which would resul t-in r~gilJ.ar flying from the f.ield by reserve and Nationa.1
Guard officers"'a.s well as ty cornmencda l fliers,
he stated tha.t in the tra5J~.ing
\ li.l;~,.
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Of the National
Guard and 'tb.e Reservesi/ wh:i,chwill necess:?,tate maneuver's and
oross-cc>untry flyi.ng, cot orado Springs would be the mostl!log:~cal c5.ty close to
.
Denver/to bo used as a te!'minal~ as there are 110 suf tab Ie emergcnc~r f1.elds betW'ee~
tp.eSG two cities..
:1:e out Lf.ned the gra~t rr.s.ny benefits
co lorarto Spl'j,ngs would d:rlve
through the e st.ablis:!'mJen1; of a land:::;:;gfie~,ilp s~,no'3 tJlere' W0.l1;dthen. ,~e a lilrehhood of oommerc,ia.l a;:rcTaft oc:rpt::,rat:!,ons with a real busine s s:' o:rg&.n.1J;ationbehind.
them being establisherl
thei:e, !'a6.i!lt:~llg a.ir lines
.~() Te:g['~!3, O::tlat,oml:;!. and KaIlsp.,s~
the source of the cityts
'tOU'7'~s'r,t:("[J.C:i~.and othElz' '~oJnts
too 1XU.mE:]:-O~lS 'to mention •.
Captain Pursley oa1J.ed a.tte:nt:~,cn to the pJ....of>'~nt ;?;:L te Of Ke11:e:r J.l~J81d as a
most ideal one for the lo(,at5.(.11.l of ~l".Gh a land.:i.np; tielt. ad6.:~tlg t.hG.t it cou:':'d be
lnade a first
class :f5.e::l.d at 'Very l\tUe
cOst to tihe cHy~
He ~S:j';;1.t0d tM.t a :hangar
could be el'ected wM,ch'wou,:J.isoon pB::.r :::0.1:' its€;,l~ and could 110 JC)i.::bt; "JritlZ ~.n enough
rovenue
to cover the cost C'i' m3.:'.J]t~111'i..l~gthe field if a j,lcmiTi.alclle,rge be made for
civilians
using the f~,eld and '~he ha,Y1ga:;.'~
'The greatest'M.n.lrance
to the a:l'v-al1cmn6llll.t
ofa"¥'iation
in the Unf t ed States
todaY,"0aptain
Ptlrs:!.ey ::rt8tedw "ts the lack of good' J.a,.Tldi.ngfield~.
Would a seaport
city expect commerce by water to allY great eate nt :tf she did. :apt have a ha:t'oor?
'The same applies to a'lj':..atiol1o Cities canno t expect; the dG761(1)!:''lentof a.el~'::al ac t Ivities within their vlcin:;,t;r without Landang fieldg"
Deprive t.he ::ail and ocean
carriers
of depots and dcczs , and opera t5.ons n1Uf.i,t Gease. Wit:!1hold.. terrnin.9.1s' from
the American airoraft
Ino:uctry and 3A!'ial transpo:::,tation can aoh teve l1e:Jther si.ze
nor reliability.
If all .t.he cHies
of the Un:i.'cG.,s states with thepop';;;.lation of
Colorado Springs or above would. ef=\[;;3,hlishsuita.ble leu.d.ing field.s :i~;V.lo,,'!,'Jd be the
gfeatest
steps taken toward the advancement of a~i8,tiOn in ~iS count-ry, il

to

MORO YV',ARRIERSDREi'l,D
THE AIRPLANE
Army pilots assigned to the 3rd squad.ren. which' recently
served a temporary
tour of duty at Jolor 8'(21uA:r:;;h:l,pp.~'.ago9 have been b't"inging
back interest:1.ng tales
of how the natives act and what. "'Dey think of th"3 B.8l'i.a:i.ad:17H:l.es
on and about
Jolo.Some
Moros' be l revo the airplane an emmt ssary from AUi$.n.
O~;ho:rsbelieve
the superhuman occupant s all SOG'l..llg and all powerful, and. ~;t:r~l othel'f' that the
plane is a dragon floW'.llou-t of!: t.b,e South Seas come to wreck '(Ere vengeance on all bad
Moros, according to an oJ.11!;J,'ab:':,e J.egelld~ Capta In .:TChn. )~. ]\100ZOGl l'ol)()::,ts
that whne'
on a .reconnaissance
flit-;hl.: ncar ::'JlaimbUll in south Jo10 he was at a logs to 81)COUllt
for a native who was riding a],ong t~lG highway~ hold5.l1g aloft in outst:'~'3tohed. arms
a slnall white sheet, as if In S;'IJ1I1,ication. In mentioning the fact latel" to Major
Stephens, Commandant of. the lc.,cs,:". 001'18tabn.1.a:::-Y1 that" ofnoer~ ha;\ring heard' of sJ.milf$r
inq.idents, stated that cer taxn natives
ar e authorlzed ,to car-ry bar onga or knives bY' .
wr itten pGrmit .. Those who are a.pp:c€lhen.t:led
with kn:t V8S 9 but wi thout permHs fare
severely punished.
The' native in que s tton, who was carrying a ba..rong,was holdtng
his permit alOft for captain Moore. to ::.'~;':d from his p'l.ane , in fear that one of th'3
fearsome bombs he had heard so mUCh of might be dropped on him citherwise or that the.
plane m:i.ght swoop down'upon him and conf Lscabe his weapon ..
AffiNJEN ..:4!DFLOOD
VICTIMS

vi

'Last year at the time of the great flood 'at PUeblo, Colorado, when a formation
of airplanes
from .Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla5t was senf to the flood district
to
warn the people in the evont'4)-.i{l'urther r i.se of water seemed imminent, the utility
of the airplane in an emergency. of this kind was ampl'Y demonat rat ed ,
..
,
Just recently Army airplanes
performed the san~Afunction along a part of' the
Mexican Bordor in cQnnmction with the overflow of the Rio Grande Riverq
Air Service
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officers
sent to tho flooded area were assigned the duty of' warrung. an persons in
the danger zone. keoping ahead of the cros~ of thewater9.
which was travQling at th
rate of five md.Lo s per hour, Drop messages have been used ill a, most satisfnctor¥
nfanne:rp and pr ove s further the po ss fb i H tles of airplane observation.
Under dat e of June 24th, the i'ollowi1':g report was received from our Kelly
Field Correspondent:
..
.
Kelly Field officers
made a fast "get-avvay" upon receipt of emergency flight
~
orders to proceed to the .iUrCirOilleat McAllen; i1ex3.S9 reporting. to the Commanding
Officer at Cam:p l1'icAllen for. further inst ..ruet i ona and duty.
Orders were. issued from
the Wing Operations Offioe at Kelly Field at 4131 p.m. Jlme 20th, and at 4:58 three
airplanell had almost passed out of sight over the mesqut t e , .tovlards the border.
''I'h'
orders were rec0ivedwhen
the han~~
were closed and operations 1~ ceased, due to
the mov~~~tof
the' Attahk Group withtnthe field •. Lieut~riant~ Biggs~'M~Cbrmick~nd
Selz0r/asslgned
to the duty above mentioned, and at the t~me Of .the reoelpt of thlS
report were still
patrolling
the bordor south along the main bed of the Rio Grande
River as far as Brownsv il Le 9 .T01Cas.
"
The Rio Grande Valley had just weathered a big flood, caused by tbrrential
rains in the mourrta lna around Monterrey, which put -bhe SanJuan River on a. rampag0~'
The San Juan empties into the Rio Grande just above IUo Grande City.
Heavy rains.
abOve the valley during the last ten days also added to th3 rise Of the San Juan
, river .and forced the big :i.nternation~l stremn out oflts
banks on all sides.
~he
water had spread over the Amorican and ~exlcan sides of ~he river,
tram five to
twenty miles Wide in :places~ The river I with arroyos and drainage canal e , is betwecI~.
six and eight miles wida at Mission, fe:xas.
.
..
.
~here are' no families
in the Vicinity of McAllen on the Rio Grande that are
marooned without a. boat, according to the dai1yroports
from the ]'light Commandere
IA radiogram frOm the f'llght commander'states
further that the' crest of the flood
has not yetreaohQd Hel'cedes • and t ha t warnings have been given to the farmers in
this Vicinity.
The Rio Grande River has risen over fifty feet in some places,
.
washing away bridges G-ndbuildings.
Airplanes have been operating from lVIcl1.11en
Airdrome for the past three days, and it is believed that they will continue to
work from this base as long as relief missions are .uecessary.
the airdrome itself
being high and dry.
.,
I

j

FLY!NGIN ImWFOUNDLi\fi'J)
~
Under the name of the Aerial survey Co" a small band. of Englishmen have been
doing some extraordil1ariiy
good work among tho snow, ice, hurricanes,
blizzards,
and so forth of Newfoundland and Labrador.
Under the command-,of Capt. F. Sidney .
Cotton, and with a collection
of airo.raftconsisting
of a DE9 (S5.ddeley IIpv.ma"),
14artinsyde ItAIt type (Rolls-Royce ItEagle"), and a Westland "Limousine" (Napier "Lion'"
.it has been demonstrated t ha..t aeropla.nes can with a little
organization
do all that
other means of transport
can -d o , and considerably more , par t tou I ar Iy where the more
antiqua.t,ed means of communication is SUbject to t.h~ ie.'!io97TIcrt~.~.~~~.~fthe.
notorious
weather oommonto ,Newfoundland.
. .
Dur ing November the weather was of the worst 9 and the tompera ture ranged anywhere from 44 degree s to 10 degrees below zero.' wi.th the. lower temperatures predominating.
During this time the,diffiQulties
of landing in snow w~re overcome by using a special t~1?e of ski Ullderaarriuge;
aud by usi~g a s2ecial mi~ture in the radiator the low temperatures were defeated.
Dur:1ng the luter- winte,r the temperature went
to about 20 degrees below zero~ and as low as 50 degrees below in some parts.
Ne'vertheless, a contract was signed 'With the Postal Authorities
to carry mails
to Halifax from st. John's with the Martinsyde se~plane.
Unfortunately ~he bay froze,
weeks ear lia:r than i tsllould
na ve done. It was t.hendec io.ed t Q fit sIrids and use
the D.H. 9 as soon as the ice got strong enough to bear the weight.
What may be
termed the inaugural flight of the aeascn was , therefore,
begun on December 9th,
when the D.H.9 left for Halifax, but there W.;Lsveryl'ittle
iq~ across country at that
time tc? ma.ke forced landings •. A l:owling blizza;-d was met 1>li~..~ .:crossing t~e ttlost
mounta tnous part of therout.e,
.a.:g,a. atthe
sametll'l18 the engim3developed
argns: of '
trouble.'
.
By the time the 9 had got through the clouds the engme was cutt ing out' al toga th ..
er , so .that a reconnaissance was made. for a piece of:. ice large enough on which to Lanc.
A landing was made on t.ne frozen end Of Deer lIake. along the beach. the machine cz-oas,lng a ditch four feet wide and three fest deep and running over some logs withOut any~
thing b~ing noticedl
On attending ~b the 'engine it wag found that the joints of the
-cylinders had carried away anG.were letting wa.ter OVer the magnetos, ,<1:tQ.
'
i
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It was then ddcided to fit the skids to the Martinsyd0, but the underCarriago'showed weok }iJ1~esfrom tho star t , and in a test ,flight it colle.);-sAd.
completely.
liS thG only sparel~dGrcar;dag(~
belonged to tho D.H.9 -.th i c w,c.$
modified to suit.
It was tDcn agr~ed by the post Office that tho flight should
bo ' postponed until
tau Spring. and the m~dl was therefore oonsigned to the anJd,quat.ed methods of ra.il' and. Yi'atol' transportation
and,delivo:.."od.'in due course: "Nitb,
disbeartolliugptmctualit:>r.'
','
(_
The jobs on hand at the time ware various mail contracts throughout the I s'l snd
n'.!1il to Labrador and t4e seal fishery patrol'.
As'alwE~Yshappens" but is never
anticipated,
all corrmi.ndca t fons become demoralized by he&.vysnowstorms and blizzard""
Trains were making about 20 yards a day and shipping was entirely held up.
,
A few demonstration flights
were carried out to isolato.d points, giving them
newspapers gratis, but no mails.
Business men and paJ.i t Ic tans wore taken to spate
in a f.ew hou:rs Which they would have roached throe,woeks later with luck by 1'3-i1.
And then the POst Office asked Mr. Cotton's concern to carry mails wh.i.ch,- after
certain por-suaaton , they did.
,
Mr. Alan ~utlGr, known i:6: this . country as the pri vato owner of a 'Ed s tol
"Tourer" 0 and a Director 'of the DoHaviland' Aircraft co •• Ltd., t1Jned up the Wostland, a.ssisted by, Capt. BGnnett, and proceeded to delivor mai~s, to a.bout fifteen
point S On the north of the Island.
.These malls were delivered to all potirt s within
four hours, a trip th::lt :normally take s four or f'Lve days with a small army of
'couriers,
provided tho1tYQather is fair.
captain cot ton, \11th :Mr.Sta:nna:;.'d. his mechanfo , ami Mr. Bart, a Loca I woodaman, pr ocoedod to in,vostigate. the mysterious hinterlr:nd of Labortq,uo:r. PrOhlBotwood,
their H.Q. 9 th,~y flew to st. AnthOliY. thG northern port of NirlvfoU11dl~nd.150 miles
ff. of notwoou, from there they pushed Off to Battle H~J,.1'bo'ur;
a wireless station
in I.abrador.
,
The wiroless operator in charge there first heard tho magnetos of the Rolls
"Eaglellwhon tho Ma:rtinsyde was t\venty miles away, and the noise' getting louder 'in
.hfs receivers,
he rushed out Int o the 'SllOW and prepared himself foll' tho eng, of all
things.
His astonishment was only equalled by the dumbs t.ruckwonder in the faces
of tho other inhabitants when th3 II .!:'insvde" landed.
' I
Li. stay ofa;~w
days was madei11lBattle Harbou:r, and a course was made for
Cartwright, a Hud~on Fay Co. POSt9~0 miles N. of )l.nthol1y. The people t;~(l'ie aro
cut off from the world fromNovember to JU,llet so 'the) a;,'rivalof
the 'aeroplane- with
mails and newspapers less than a week old has prOba}JJ.ydone more to demonstrate
th~ 'Utility of aircraft
tn tha t,:vart of the world than anything else could have -done ,
A blizzard~was weathered there..
But with the machine tied down and, covered up;
with catalytic
lamps und.er the cowl and antifree!Zing m:1.xturoin' the radiator,
it'
suffered no damage.
cartwright was lef,t 011 I£a.rch 12th, and st. John's, a distance
of 600 miles, was reached in seven hours, with mails and ftn:'s' on qoard.
The noma 1
r01.lte,from Cartwright is by CQu:r;ierdQWl1
the l~.sido of tho St. Lawrence River to Que'''\' ,
bee and by boat and rail back to St~ John' Sf a journ;~y that takee 80 days.
'
'On the return to Botwood both machines were prepar~d for the sealing jobs,
Capt. Bennett and Mr• .Butler ,with a wireless opera tor taking th9 Westland ~ and :iYir.
Cotton and Mr .. stannard the Ma:rtinsyde over the icefields.
The sealing 'shi1='3wore
located about 50 miles to the E. of Fogo Island.
After the patJ:'ol around tl1t;' v tc Inityof
the,ships the VlGstland r eturnod t o Fogo to stand by whHe the Martinsd-du
carried on. A patch of seals was located in a different direction frohl the ,jay t~a
ships were steamfng,
so t hoy returned and landed a.l.ongs tde s. s- SJ'!.GONA.Although
tho sealing owner-s did not give a definite. 'contract, the Aerial Survey Co. felt that
they would eventua.llybe wanted.
'1'0 prove that theycouJ,d observe the seals without difficulty
the steamers wero
put 4lnto one or two small patches quite near that they had missed.
The information
r9garding largor patches wa~ withheld, and the seaHng owner-s we re inrormed that thoir
shiP:? could be filled.
Thinking thflt the ships wouldfjnd.tbe "'eels theowner.s held
off as long as' poss fol.e , but on March 22nd they a sked :,Hl.H:dstanceand carne to tams.
By this time tile ships and seals had moved,considerably off the land and it was a
much more difficult
andhazardousproposition
to locate them again.
Tho owners are now definitely
convinced that oooperation with aircraft
will
.ensure" good catches for th2.1iIin future years, and no difficulty
is expocted in getting yearly contracts
for seal spot t.Ing ,
'
The Aerial' Survey Co. .can no doubt claim. the honor or being the only company
,0 inaugurate and carry out successfully
flying 'In .t:,.rctic Amcirica. When the obstacles
thcy have had to contend With and have successfully
overcome arlil taken intocol1Sid::.
ol'~l.tion, the accomplishment becomes even mor-e meritorious ..
~9~
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The woather conditions ~lono are .sufficient
to dishearten the most c~thusiasti
but many othor little
.trials have been 'mot and: t~oated ~s'being
~~rt.Gf tho dayts
work.~o
,3~c.a hangar go throughtbc'- iOG in ,8. s:t9rm' and 'then 'be torn to s:qreds,
as happened at St-. Anthony early in their verrtur o , mutt have boon gallip,g.
And
having to work ,in the open ,in a tomperature of about 20;,;.30 degree s be Iow jsero , as
the result,
apparently had no effect whatever on their q.e~ermination to see tho'
thing through 0
,
,
l';,s the result
of '.this year's work, cons Lder-abLe ex:peri~nco has 'been gained.
It is expected that they will hav8sElVe:ral new machfnos out there thi.s Fall; and
will have the ,company thoroughly established
by next Wint:er, in order 'too. t tack
the seal Spo'~ting and mail carrying V'lor1t in a thorough ll1&2mor.
'- fhe 1J.eroplane( London ) e
'
'
, A NEW i'.ERI.l'.L '.'1.111' It

a

0

'
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'I'b.eyar-e malting them small the so dai.ys. We r~fel' to a.irpl<3.nes arid not ~b ' 101i
perfectos.,
After seeing the, ,Sperry Messenger plane in' OhEJ of the baok~ra:rdstnOf the
¥11Ulitions Building, Where the Office
of the Chiof Of Air Service is Looa tod , we had
g66d reascn to believo'that
thO limit in vest pOCket planes had beon reached, but
it appoars that a contriva.nce _ the joint idea of cal~tain .Aubrey t.:Eagi,e, and Lioutenant, Melvin Eo Asp, of the Army ~li:r Servia's ...goes the 1!.fGSSenger
co:nsidel'a.b~y mO~G
than one botter.
'
Before proceeding any fur thor with our, argument, and ip order that ons-may gat'
'some idea of what weareta.lkil1g
about, we are taking the liberty
Of quoting the
remarksoi".our humorous Ellington Field correspondent regarding this miniature plane,
Which appeared in a recent issu€i of the LEVIS LETTER:
"Early saturday' morning, May 6th, a sound or a running motor was haaz-d , Itwafl
So purr quite unlike
that of motors familiar to the traine~ ears of the at.,oup pilots.
There was a, rush to the linG;' and BGholdl there' was Lieutonant Asp with his homemade scout piane, equipped with a new 60 h.p. La.vn."ence,r oady f.or flight.
It looked
like a boxki~e and' compared in size with the Messenger Scout as a hurnmin:e:
bird
compar-es with a robin,
Lieut. Asp II'st;!'8wcid h.ls courage to the stiCking place" s'n,d
'gave fO~ tho Ej'1.In. Off ho went , but the little
ship was not exact1Yfl?alilJan~ed.
It
wanted to go ,either up or down,' so tho pilot att0mpted tho landing/about
15 feet.
Alas, the ground was too o tcseand
the '1i t t Le "Asp" lay prostrate.
It was dragged,
to a hangar- fo~ repairs and
few modifica. t Ions , Ir
In giving this Quotation it is not' intended to m:.'1.ke
light of .the efforts
of
. the two officers abovementioned,
nor to ta~8 to'task the Elliligton corz-e spondent ,
but simply to cite ano thez' illustration
of the unhappy tendency of us poor mortals
from time immemorial to scoff at and'cast ridicule
upon new Ldeaa , . HE\pplly many..
of'thoSG who have comdforth'into
the world with new ideas were built of.the sterner
stUff\} have'risen
ar>o-vcal1 jibing and scoffing, and. nave convtnced the Doubting
~~10masestrmt there vVclS something to. their .ideas after a~l.
.
The othor day captain Eagle, in an apparently happyfri~eof
miud ~ something
not up-usual with him - and weIght od dovmby a. telegra.m in his .hand , aco osbed tho
Editor and-vs t at.ed he had a good story~or
.the ]1BWS LE'rTER. The Editor,
alwe.ys
on the lookout for good stories,
expressed his great desire to receive it t \d10r~;~
'upon Captain, Eagle mentioned the :tact' that the a Lrpl.ane, which he B.l1dLieut. Asp
had clesigned, had made. a successful test flight at E.l1ington Field on July 3rd •.
Goo~ cause ,for ce l.ebnatIon on the FourthS .
,
Captain Eagle stated that they designed this pl,mo '.in 19~O, and that it is
l':)il t :on lines qufuo different
than that' of any other plane now in exd suance ,
'ihe .span .of the upper wing is .18 feet and that of t he lower one 14 feEd;~ ~hc
chord is 3-& feet and the 'gap.st
feet.
As thua conatz-uct.cd., the efficil:11Cy Of
t~}eplano Jsprac tic:allythat
of two monoplanes. , The main support of the wings
aro two solid struts running diagonally across each other from the top wing to
the lOwer one, both passing straight ,through the fusolage andlna~ing,th0m llave
tJ;l.eappearance of:l hugeX.
Thopla110 is then trussed. 1.1p atca;ch: end Of' the wings
by 'two'K struts,
with a smal1cruss
:running to the a2:10.
.,
'
Being trussed in this manner givos the littlephino
great .strellgth,and. this war;
reaon tly demonstrated when i t wa:sl)an9~.ked from an, al t !tude
75 fee e , '1ho l'.esulting shock was Qbso:r:bedin all parts ,of the wings and nothing but the landing gear
was damaged. , Tho stagger of the wings can be changed 4t inch~.s by l'oosenitlg four
Ii-bolts, at the bpttom of the f'usolage., Both the ~p:r:)0;t' and 'loW-orWings are in one
piece 1 and the combin(jd landing ,goal' $j;j!ll~truts from tho fusela.ge to the 'llPP)X' 'ii'.ing
",.:,'0 1)1 one pi ece ,
trailing
edge made' to accommodate tho vl:J.ryi:rgail"
'1'howings have a flexible
them
to
pass
mvay
in slipstream.
Captain 'Eaglo oxplainod t,'hat
oU~:Lit
sand.
to
-causo
. :......,
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the f~ilure
of tb,e ma,c.r,.ln,:;>
last !,'[a;)i was due ~to th:3' fact;, tha't it was tau hcC'v;y,
Referring
to tho trit.l
fHghtof
tTuly 3:cd, Captain EaglG statod, 'chat Meut.
Asp ~ave it a thorough test that day and ,that .Lt fulfilled
t.11 expect at ions ,
Equipped, as above stated,
'with a 3...cyl;inder, Lawr onoe , 60 hvp , motor (tho sam:;
,
ongine ihstalled
ill the Messenger plane i and an ordinary
pr opo Ll e r , tho plano too}
, off in1e6s
than 50 feet,
attained
an altitude
of 1,000 rce t in t,oirty
second s ,
. outflew tho DR and SE:5by a, considerable
margin" and climbed' fully as ral,idJ.y as
the l/iB '3. Captain :Eagle estimates
the speed of thisc:machille
at 135 miles per
hour, and says that it will fly rings around the Messonger, the maximum speed of
vll11ch is 011ly 90 miles per hour. .Ho states
that the landing speed is about 30
miles an hour, this being brought about by it boing'SO dosigned tllat when it
reaches
the ground both ailo;rons
can be pullGddm~
vlithout affecting
tI18ir
coord mat ron and they serve to 'act as airbrakes.
_
'
captain Eagle i500f .the belief
that the "Asp" is a splendid
ship for light
cross-country
work.
He statos
that hel bas mado application
toontei'
the little
fellow in the Pulitzer
Races this coming fall.
'
~
BALLOSNING

IN T.HE PHILIPPINE

/

-,

ISLANDS,

Free balloon flights
in tho Philippines
horetofore
have ~ as a rule,
furnished
tho aeronauts
w~ th plenty
of thrills,
and~he
flight
made from Kindley Field,
Fort Mills,
P.I.,
on Ma.y 3d, proved noex~\ption
to the rule.
A\Ttype "E" Obse.rva..
tionBalloon
was used, and though it had ,~fimished its best days and was cons Idor'ed
unsafe for further
observation
work, the fabric was still
Good and the gas did. not
leak out at too alarming a rate,
,so it was considered
safe for a free balloon
flight.
Some minor change s were mado in the rigging
of the ba ske t but, taken as
a. 'whole, it was an e:x:c~l1ent ropI"}scmtation
of the ac t Ionsot' an observation
balloon
whon cut adrift.
The flight
was apart
of the examination
order'ed by Hoadquarters
Philippine
Department.
- Lieutenant
W.A. Gray and Captain Ivan n. 811Gll, we re to
be pilot and assistant
pilot,
respectively,
Ca.pt a In snell. 17th :\3a11oon "Com~ny,
to repreSGht tl}o' examining boa-rd.
tho ballOOn left Corregidor
Island at 3:.40
with a lift
of about 66 pounds, and rpse rapidly to three thousand feet aJ,titude.
!it the beginning
of the flight
the .balloon had about 30,000 cub Lc feet of gas 'in
-tho envelope,
and at 3,000
feet had completely
expanded the envelope.
and was
showing ~~ inches of pressure
on the manometer tube.
Uponvalving
the balloon.
a slight accident
occurred,
pulling
out. the valve cord gland and making a slight
leak, which, it .was computed, lost t he balloon about 500 :feet of gas every fifteen
minutQS.
This was compensated for by using between one and two sand b~gsof' bal~
last during the same interval
of time,
The ba l Lobn was va.lved vdown to six hundred
feot and checked.
It was then dec Idod, to'lowor
the drag rope and talro adv1a)ntago
of the strong north-east
wind blo'{ling across 1/Ia!1ila Wy" This wind'h:1S a:p;proximately fiVE( miles en houn at .si.x hundred feet eleva~ion,Vlhere
equ Ll.Lbr Lum was
reached and the flight
continued.
The two .Air Service launches on detail between
Corregidor
Island. and Manila. we;e -rnet and left far behind.
Cav I te was passed nhreo
miles to the. north about the time that the ar tarncon boat from Manila to COJ:l'egidbr
was met,
Vev.801s in Manila'must
have believed
tho bErl100n to be a run_away, oocsueo
when Manila came into plainview,
it was dotted with launches and steamboats
j?u:i.J._
ing out, eVidently '''reSCue boundv , A landing was'ldr.:lcided upon ten miles nor th of
Manila, ,at a fishing
barrio by tho name ,of Navotas,andtho
balloon was va Lvod to
one hundred fifty
feet of the ground and ripped at that altitude
as the beach C;:JlnO
below, with1tG
soma fifty
thousand brown, howling Filipinos.
Plenty of aes t st ance
was on hand for deflating
the balloon but a rather
ha.rd time was experionced
in
getting
the native popula,tion
to do anything
but stand on top of it, or roll about
on the fabrio.
Finally
the balloon W9.S rolled
and the two officers
were conducted
by the nat Ivo population
top to the pr(3si~o'nto's
house , Whore tho utmost hOS1J1tality,
was tendered
them, At this time a Filipino
Reserve C2.ptain came in and reported
.
thnt Govo rnor General Wood's launch-was v'laitingfo:c
their
rnt urn , just beyond the
fbh
corrals
off shore.
After boing/drivon
to an immense banca by the Presidente,
tho two of,ficGl's werothen
padd Lod swiftly through
the phosphorescent
wa tors to
the launch and re tumed to l:flalli1a. accompanied by some twenty Launches wnt cn nad
romained to await the news of their
safe 'Iand.Ing,
At Manila' thoy ,found themselves
just in time for" the Charity Ball and, quickly changing into whites at the Elks'
ClUb. proceeded to thoroughly
enjoy thr:m.selves at :Janila. Rotel,
and returned
to
Corregidor .on the .morrung 'boat bhe follOWing day.
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The past two weeks' in the field at Sulu are believed' to nave been tho bu.sie'st
-in the history of the 3d' Squadron.
In ,~onsidera.tiol'l of tho fact .that .the org{::l-niz~tiGn is practioally'isolated
from supply sources and is opera.ted;Ullder conditions,
foreign to past Ol.1JGriEmcos. with its commissioned personnel forty two percent
nevv and morc or less ine'Xporienced with tho D.H., the followingsurnmary o~:operationa for' the period since April 20th 1s gr-a ti:f'ying:
,I ,
'

I,

"

t'ime
# of flights
Bombing
13
850 mins ••
,Roar Gunnery wi th: Duplex guns (Lowis)011 14
440"
sea target a.nd sillouettes
Twin Marlin forward ganne,l'y
,3
90
Aerial Radio recaption and transmi3sion 11
275
Vertical Ph6togra:pby'with K-l'
2
140
Oblique Photograp.1Jy
, 10
345
General ReconnaissanoeX-coIDltry
19
1220
Prae tice'
27
705
fest
15
TI60
Forma.tion
4,260
TOTAL FORPILOTS ,(121,flif,',hts) 8'thours~ 20 minutes.
,NUMBER
OBSERVE.ft FLXGH'rS,
,80 e .

\7ith a personmn of ten pilots,
two observers and forty eight soldiers,
si.x p'lanos
have been maintained with complete aUXiliary ra~io and armament equipment. ,Three
to five planas have been flovvn ~ailY9 with the remainder held in~eserve for
niaintenance.
..
.
-rhe Flight Commande;,Majo~ ..a.H.Gilkeson was granted authority on .I<.1ay
.4th,
£.01' a. t1;u'ee.plane flight
from Jol~t :Sulu, to Manilllllandwith its receipt preparation was' commencedby the choice of three planes and their teasis for the long hop.
!:1ajor Gilkeson, lieutenant G.W. pardy and Lieuten8,nt E. C. Batten were tho for1;linate pilots While captain J. I. Mooro with nqasterSergeant Hunter and staff
Sergeant Shorin were designated as obaervor sund mechanics. During the last,two
. days of the week the throe. D.H.4";1J31 s v/ere tested. for fuel and oil consumption, '
stripped until their splendid original :fonnaga.:l.nbecamo visible,a.nd
thoroughly
gona oyer. The tests developed an average hourly gas 'oollsumption of approXimately
21 gallons, and of oil, 1 1/2 gallons, which Leaves all amplp-margin of safoty
.
f'or. tho longest log Of the flight,
- from Zamboanga.on Mindanao to New<iVashington
on the Isle of panay:" about 340 miles.
It lspr6posed tomakothe
Jo!o ..Zamboanga
,flight tho first day~ layover at Zamboanga first;night and fly thru to t~anila via
1f:anu,oos,Mi~daJ.:iaO,Siaton Point and. !log, .on Occidental N'egros, Iloilo and .NewWashington, on ?o.nay, thence direct to Manila ovej- Tablas , near Marinduque, and
across south western Luzon. But one land'ing is planned after leavingZamboanga,
and that at NevvWashington, bu t , in the event a field is available,
a landing
may also be made,at Iloilo in Southern, Fa,nay•. 'Tho.flight over all, as plottod,
is but 660 miles, ' The start. is nQwbeing suspended :penciitlg1'8Ceipt of accurate
data
the 'tides for beach landings and Luzon weather conditions.
Notwithstanding the .fact that all present, especia.lly the mt1rried',o£fiocrs-,
are beginning to ShOVl signs of weakness and talk in retrospeot of home and its
comparative comforts, everyone se~ms to be making hay whilo thesun shines and
taking advantage of' 01~}Ortun1ties to stock up,on native junk of ell desoriptions'
raZbr.-sharp and dangerous, 'looking. barcngs that have many notches for' heads ta.ken
on th3ir handles, bloody spears, beetle nut boxes, whose contents are responsible
for tho full mouth of bl.s,cK"teeth all Moros exhibit when,they give their vvar cry"
.brass chow pots, tea kettlesp
par r-ots , rugs, r ocks , ,,,vreclts and sarongs - anything
'that will adver-trso the SUlUCB1JJ1JBign
Of May, 1922, when we again reach civilization.
Truly,- it's awful •. Our gullability
has been so spread about that we CC1-l1't
get air through tho windows of the bodego'oo are quarterod in. They push and jostle
and exude vile odors and 'shove. their wares under our noses from morning untii
riight - 6 pesos, 8ir- 20 peaos , sir.., and always the inev1t9.-ble argument and compromise, until the soller leaves in~isgust
or the buyor triUmphantly carts Off
his purchase to add one more ,pieco ,of' junk to the atoro ; As examples of what _
geed sa Lesmen the IIIIorosare, the Ivlajor has at least a, dozen beetle nut boxes alone,
-12V-4462,A.S.
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to say nothing. of fifteon or twenty ooral bracelets;
cotal oarringsg
gtas~mats
and othol' what nota. 'Six mangy Lookmg [end garrulous )?r~rr()ts, a1J.eG"Cdto have
come,overywhere from I'/Iocca to umpty 'lUlffiIlh nmp _ .. rend. t he oa.rly llJoriling J?(jac~f'ul...
ness with thoir d.
criesfq~ lost mates.
At:first
tl1i3yl\ occupied the barra.oks;
tho n , under,pre:,su.rc of latordevc1,opmo'ntst
the fino porch, when it took legislation by Hoadquar t ozs to mO....
'G them a reasonable distance off • One acar s threR.ts
of murder on' allsidos,
both :;J,gainst tho birds and. thoir 0\'.:1101'5.
'.Theofficors t quarters have just boon purged of a nwstoriouG and mortifying
'odor thathasintrudod
itself
upon our friendly little
ovon lng casino games ,
Finaily, Captain .Keesling t racod it down with tho keen sconf fQrWhich he, is
noted and found a doad,aJ:1d much ripe yellow pup under the floor benoath Li&utcnant
Evans'bUnk..A
confession was finall~r rung f,rom'.IJicutencnt ~ardY9 who owned up
that he had. in consideration
fO:;-the outfit!:>s peaceful slumbers and under presSU1"efrom the najor, shot tho poor beast snd'had beon unable to polish it. off
with the tooth shot boforo it had SGGroted itself
whorofound.
KINDLEY FIELD, FORTMILLS, P.lo',

'jjI.AY6~

May 1st, national motring uaYt was appropria.tely
celeb:ratedat
Kind,ley Field
by moving f.i~1.4;)J'(llM,~'$.&.:'::'tGrs
into a new set of offioos in the 2nd. squad 1'011 ba.rracks.
This move "vas made to promote greate:r efficiency
in the administration,
,
of tho squadron and to enable tho squad:rori Cornmander, "7ho is also Field Commander,
to oxer-o Ise cIo sez supervision over the il'ltotrlJalecol'lonW of the organization.
The variousrospective
~unctiol1S: in both field headquarters and: Squl.:dron head .....
,
quar-tez-a will be handled by tho same personne1,the
post Sergeant Me-jor acting as
Squadron Sergeant Major, file clerk as Squadron file c l.erk, ot c; This arrangement has beon in affoct for aWt3ok, and'during this time tho officioncy.
of tho
plan has been demonstir.ated.,
.
.
1tho orgla-nH:ation of tho field, both ba.Il oon companies and the 2d Squa.dl"on
have been disrupted by tJ."10loss of 125 men , who' aro returning
to tl'B' United states
on the transport "Sherman" 9 sfJ.i1ing h1ay10th.
Their depar-ture will taJo:emanYvaluable men frOm all orga1}izntions, and ';olill Leave a total pe r-sonne.I of but 78
men on the :field.
.A,ll operations
have ceased, and this personnel has be on assigned
to administl'a.ti ve duty and to supply depar tmentis to safeguard and maintain supp'l rcs
and eqUipment. Each be,lloon company will retain 7' men for compcny duty while too
squadron personnel has beenrcducod to 1 man in Armemorrt, 1 il~ tra:nspo:ctation,
.3 in radio, 7 in flight and engineel'ing and 9 in hoadquar te rs , '5i'he balanca6.f
tho
personnel are on necessary Special Duty with the Kindley Field O,uarti3rmaster;
Kindley Field Bra11oh. Philippine .Air Depot, and the :porrna:nent guard.•
'1st Lieutenant .john R. Drum, lJ.ir Service, who arrived in this Department .
. on the transport
"Sherman" 9 April 30th,' has been assign(jd to tho 2nd ,squ.\il.drOrl
(Observation).'
,
1st Lieutenant Ray L. OViens,Air Service, has been assi{p.1od,to duty as
Squadron 'Adjutant and Assistant
to the Field Adjuta."1t.
1st Lieutenant Palmer, S~uadronOperations
Office~, an110Ul~cesto all his
many friends in the idr Sorvice 0 that lviI's. palmer' and he are tho proud parent s
of a "son and heir"; who arrived 0'.:1 May 5th.
The Squadron School during the p&1stweek was devoted to a series of Loo tures
'by ~.st Lioutel1cnts Gec:cge ~~. :Bu:rg(~SS and William So Gra.vely OIl commmfcat tons
am ap,ri81 observation.
Flyi~g ,activities
'Wf.3re
r cduoed vto a minimum during th.e';1Neeko Majo~ HliJ.nley
gave Lieutenant Gravely an. hour's transition
flying instruction
from land plan~s to
seaplanes.
OnSat'liU'day, l'iay 6th, captain Edwards acquiredth!;:
distinction
of bo, ing tho first pilot to, "pile up" on the new landing field.
In at t.emptIng to land
a DH-4-JBt wp,ic'hhe 'was ferrying over from the ~UrDepot at CampNiehols, he :ra1lintp',
a 'plot of fres~ly turned earth and executed a complate somersault.
1'he plane was
b&ldly d82Tl.aged
but captaill Edwards escaped unhurt.
The wr-ecked DH-4-~ was the first
installment
of the. planes with wh~ch the 211dsquadron will be e qutpped, when the
. la.nding field is completed.
...
A IIdespedidQII was given to Lioute:nalit W.A.Gr~, 27th .Balloon Compi1lny,by the
bachelors at Kindley Field on ThursdaYt May 4th, prior to his delJarture for a
one mo~thts leave of absence in Chin~ and other points of interest,
and 'thDn rs,~urning to the United States.
Lieutenants ViT" A. Gr83 and. E.J. Bov/ling. have
just completed the examination pr~scribed and ordered bJ7 headquarters PJaiii.ppine
Department.
A board, oonsisting
of all the Lighter-than-Air
Officers at this
Field, has 'been examining these two officers 'in all work uith which they have come
in contact during their entire,two years' stay in the Philippine Ls lands , ~he
•
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of the oxarain-rt.ion was qni t,e si:nilar
to tH£.t wh Lch is siven R,t ~hc comp [ation of any! of the "Urship 0::.', B,.1l1oon Schools in tho; Un i t cd States ,al~d, was vOry£
farl'Bachi.i1g
In its a t t.on t i.on to dotl;LiJ.s and 6C01JQ of t ho \<',jrk covered.T.he
De ..
par tmcnt; Air Officor,
~,ID,jor 33;;ron Q.' Jane3, was pr o son t during most; of the e;(a1Ii~
ination.
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Tllcchief/intorastat
C~'mp:NichoJ.s during tho pas t VJC::o:k , WIlS tho/arrival
of two airplanes
from .Yol09 i~l tho Southorn lsli~nd1J.
Major Gillceson and: Liout.
Bat t en we,re pf.Lo t s and capt. ~vloo~'eand Sg~. Hnntez J2assengers"
.Jolo is approximtGJly 750 mUes by air route. from :Ma:uiL"J.and, mOI'Gthan half of' the journey ~8.S
made ovqr' \vator.'
This t r Ip was })a:;:ticulD;rly hazandcus on account: of. tho, lack
of landing f.iolds and (;.1so the almost unexpl.ored natura
of tho terl'<3.ln flown
ov'er ... ~he st:rt'wasmaclo ~"at(}~n th~l,~ftGrn~oli
of Ma~ 14th and a stop was n1a~e
overrn.gnt at LJ/?"mboa."lga. Ti'~GfolloVVl:i11'g mer-nang tho a1:.'1;1::11103 t ook off at 5 iH,;
and. arrived
fat.,' Camp Nichols
at 2~60 PM, making OYl1y one stop on route at New'
Wc,phington.~~he
beach at :iIow '\~'8,shi:i:lgtO!J was tho only knO\711 1<:3.nc.ing field
between
Zamboangaana 11aniJ.a, a d I s t ance of more tlu<n 600 milos.
1\0 rni.sla ps or troubleS
wero encountered
by t ho flyo:;:s on the trip.
Tho pe i-sonno I rnt.:.king this long flight
bave been highly
con~OildGd by t~w Commnnding Genor~l for thoir
successful
accomp l i shme nt •
On 'Tuesday, J'/Iay 16th, LiGut. Leonard ell~ioyod th.:J unusuaI
oxperlc1nco of: a. trip
in a' submar inc during flcc,) t manoeuver s , lio roper ts tll':::o t tho submar ino ie not
without
its exciting
and. l11tiJrcsting
features.
Novertbeloss,
ho urofors"tha
view
of Manila BaY,froni'
ono thouaano £88t 01"more above its surface
to- that obtained',
fifty f(3ot below.
Dur tng tho manoouvor , four dives
wor-e mado , ono of which lasted
for ovar an hour.
'Tho targot
bo mg loontcd duril1g tho long <1i'7(3, the, submarine
emerged quicklU, fired. a st r ing of sixteen
shots at tho anomy and imYJcdiately
SUbmerged and escaped.
'1'ho t Imo taken for f;jmerge:':lcG, fi:t5.ng and ro-submerging;
was
very short.and
tho r-apid firn actioo compare s i'avol"ably \Jith fleet
manoeuvar s ,
CRISSY FE;:W,. ~I?IniSIDIO OF s.tJlr FHANCISCO, cal.

,Juno 30.

The Shriners
Oonvorrt I'cn closed on JUY'o17th when tholmporia1
})otentate
and a.
large number, of his loyal sub.ioc t s cl01J8.rted for Honolulu.
IJieutonant
Se1ff,.
Commanding Officer
of Lerin1 I?hatoSoction lTo. 15, Crissy Fiold,
took aerial
photographs or'the
twospcc Ie.I Shrinolnst t r anspor t s Loav lng tho docks, and approxiltla.tely
thirty-five
minutes
later
the gictures,
developed and printod,
wore dropped on
board tho 'Transports
by Li"utC;;::'lCillts Benton and Solff,
shortly
niter
tho tr,~.nsports
had stoamo<l through tho (!:tldon Gf~te,,'
.
. The' Shriuors wer0 vary appr8ciat~vo of the coop8r~tion of tho Air ~Gl'vice
during thuir convention
14~rGo }~orJ:1ations of planes from Crissy Field . were flown
over their parades,
and. an Il~"erial Day" a.t Crissy
PL,ld W'()vcd to be one of tho
greatest attractions of S~rillers'
\~Gk.
On this day tho,visiting
Nobles were
givell d.emonstrations
of varied
t~Tpes, of formation
flying;
aor-La.I bombing;
aorial
combat,
etc.
.
'lrhe Shri:ne~,:,s'COIl7fmti911 had hardly closed before &':"nFrancisco
wolcomed tr.e
convention of the Disub10d Wa,l'veterans,
and once a.g::o.in th8 flying
pe i-scnne'l at
Crissy Fteld was ~al1edupol1
to cooperate
in every iiJ~~Y
poas LbIo to ma¥.:o toc"! parades
the. Vets. a success.
f
Seventy-five Reservo Off'icors visited
the field
during the) pa st; week fortha.
pu~pose of inspecting
it.
Theso officers
are ~"ldergoing,& course of truining
at
,the Presidio
of sall F~'a:ncisco.
Special
demons erat tona of bomb dropping;
shooting
machine guns] forlnati0n flying;
e fc , , were given inl11ed.iately aft~r
ilispection
of
the field was cOlRl')lcted.' T210!tes0rVG .h::ficers obta i.ned cO:1sidol'a.ble\~,nsight
into
Air Service activities
through thi,s visH9
t:\,nd left wi th a very f~vorable
impression
of Crissy Field •
. The Ninety-First
baseb8.l1teilm is going strong. w inn ing an eleven-inning
game
from the strong ~Qat Isl~nd team by the score of g 8.
,
The conteml)lated
arl'iv<'J.l of c.pproximatoly 250'onlisted
mon a't. Crissy Field
frO!!l the 19th Squ'1dron at :~l,cu'cli Field and tho 9th and 28th squadrons
at MatheI'
:lnold moans bhat the acconrnoda t i ons of the l'ost are gobg to be 1".9. ti1er sevqrillJ.y
t axod fDlia 'lev: days., 'l:.i'1():l)emen vdll be held hero pending sailing
of thetramsport
to "the philippines
and Hmlaiian Dopar tmens ,
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The offic.ar
personnel
at. this field
are making preparations
to begin their
work in connection
with the R.O.T.C. 'camp~.captain
Herold and Li0utenants
Maxwell,
S~~ff anu, Post,together
vlith NIachanic Royster
and Sergeants
Wignall and, Gravl~n
re~t'.(:m,.j.ulY ..3d for tho :R.O"T.C. camp at Camp Lewis where they'will
ac t as i11~;l1ruct~ors'of Air.Service
sUb.iects.Lieutenantpatricka:r.dSergeant
He Lpman will
td:FbZ.t' Douglas,
utah
for this purpose .capt':ain
L~HoSmith and Lieutenants
SWe~}eY.Benton~
and Goldsborough
win remain at Crissy Piela. for the purpose. _ of'c:Oopera.ting'
with the R.O ..T ..C. atMonterey
and a1 so for the pur'po se of carrying
.on'tho
routine"opera.tions
of the NInety-first
squadr-on at Crissy
Field.
" ,. At. this writing
captain
L.H.smith
is on the Las t leg of,an extensiye.photo-:"
,graphic
flight,
',~vhich included' tho states
of Iciaho, Wyoming,. Nevada, Utah, Oregon
'andWashington
and which covered appr oxdmate Iy 7 ~OOOmi1es'~ Thefllght
'was made
fOl'tho
pur'Pos~ of taking aerial
photographs
of the landing
fields
ill th~ Ninth
Corps Ar8a.
Details
of this trip will be given in our next lette!_
With reunions,
conventions
and the carrying
on of regular
routine
training
~nd operations,
Crissy Field has boen an exceptionately
busy place for the last
two weeks.
KELJJYFIELD, SAN ANTONIO, TEXl:..S,JTWE 24.
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With the movement of the Bombardment Group' to Lfmgley Field,
the Attack Group
will take up residence
at the west end of the field
in the 'quarters
vacated by
them.
The move is necessitated
by the fact that all buildings
available'
'for
sc1190l use are located
at this Qnd of the field
and will be needed by the new
Tenth GraUl) scnooa to beformod
here upon arrival
of the majority
of' It's
personnel,
who are be ing tl'ansferred
in from Post ino Id , Okla.
All squadron operations
have
been susja nded for a period
of two weaks , commencing June 19th, in ol'der that the
. squadrons_may move to their
new quarters
and become comfortably
settled
therein,
be rcr e resuming
general
flying.'
.
Lieutenants
Biggs and Wheeler, Until recent~
conducting
classes
for the
Air Service R.OoT.C. students
now training
at this station,
left. late, Tuesday
for .McAllen, Texas, where they will be employed in10qating
stranded
refugees
in
the Laredo f,lood district.
Lieut.
Biggs will r ema m at McAllen whil.G I.Jieut.
Wheel~r will later
go to Laredo for other~u~ies.
After three years' service
at Kelly Field,
the 2nd Group (Bomb.) left for
Lal1glG2:Y
:r i?ld, Hampton, Va. on June 26th, under command of Major Bla'ckburn-Hall,
A.S..
Tho Group came to Kel1y Field from Ellington
Field,
Houston, Texas in the.
Fall of 1919, when the latter
field
was temporal'ily
abandoned.
At that time it
wasknbwn as the First
Day Bombardment Group, and cons i at ed of a Headquar ter-s
Detachment,
tm 96th, the 166t.h, the. 20th and the ll~h Aero Squadrons.
Last year
it received
its new designation
as the 2nd Group (Bombardment),
nnd at the same
tilne, t.be 166th Aez-o Squi~dron was changed to the 49th Aero Squadron.
.
DUj"i!:>.g its
stay c.tKelly
Field,
tho Air P8.l'k and the 2nd Photo sect ion have
been ao.d.(jcl to the crgcnir.Q, t Icns that comprise tho Group.
During this per-Iod it
has boen under the conanand of Captain Marcus H. ~ice; A.S.,lst
J.Jt. Jack Palmer, '
A.S., MajQ JoY.Ch5.8'Um~A.S."Maj.
Henry G.l".Miller,'
A.S~, Capt. W. Po Hayes,A.s.,
1st Lt , J. V~ :,1e10;:/9. /l.S., and Maj. Blackburn :rIall, A.S e
. Last year ~r~ 96th and the 49th squadrons,
with a majority
of the officers
of the Group" under conmand of Maj. H~G.F .Miller,
were detached
for service
at
Langl'Gy Fic,ld., 1nconnaction
with proje:ct Bu th;; bombing of tho captured
Germ241
b"att10shj.ps,
Fo!' the last year the Group has been a school in ad'tEllced bombardment flying,
and has 'luaJ.ified
many noll.known
offi.cers
of the. Air SE:rvice, inclUding
Lt. Colon('l
lla;l:.:orth? now comnandf ng Lan,gley Field;
Lt. Col. I'v. E. Gillmore,
of the Supply
'Br;':wh of the Air Se:..'vice; Maj. H. C~ pratt,
I,'lajor W. R. Weaver, now commanding
IIi tCI.Lcl Fiold, Maj. J. H. Pil'ie',
nowcommandf ng Aberdeen PrOVing Cround and Ma.j.
F. L. Martin,
now commanclingthe
A.S.M.S. at Rantaml,
IlL
'L'his work i~ now being
assumed by the llew~y crga~iz~cI"' 10th Group School~ which ie!rr9ainta.in,
at Kelly
Field ~ squadron/0'iep,~rc:cr'jf.tl$s:-v&f milit.Jlry
flying.
'. - .
.
,
The ao tua Lrnovement of the group is to "\)0 accomp'l Lsne'd in two trains ,--ono,
COJ1S:i.stillg of the 96th and 20th squadrons,
the HeadQuarters
Detachmen t and the
2nct Photo Sect ion, under command of Major, Hall, going via lil:emphis, Tenn., and the
other,
c on s i s ting of tho 11th and. 49th Squadrons and. the 4th Air park, under commund
o£" Capt s. Early E.',V.D~U'1c.Jni'going via st. Louis.
The Group is taking no ~irp1al1es
or mot or transportation
with it.
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Through an unusua'l amount of effort t 18 J'N4H's were comp.le t ed in the E;ngineering Depar tmenf by tho lis t of June Llud' WOrl'3 shipped
to' tl?e Suppl;r Officer t
at Mitchel Field,
I"..I. t New¥ork,
where th0Y are to be uSGdfor
the training
of
'reserve
officers.
'
',',
,Work has be en started
on three Dt4B spco i.c I ~;Y'PdlkessJng)r
Airplanes
with
'13b':'gallon
capao t ty gas t8.;Jks to 00 used b.'l t,clU Off.1.08 of the Chj,of .or Air'service
iJajor J. E. :Pickel, Chief of th8 )3u:pr,(;y J,ri~jt;;l~:n" vea l? visitor
att.q8
field,
on Jnly 3:rd and 4th.
Major I;'i.ckol ",~;:,cc8Gd~)~;,u'"nt.
Co.LOYl01 W E. Gillmore;,f!1s
Chief of ,tlfe Supply Divisio1l9
and this was his fJ.J:'st VtSUi
to Fairfiold
i:rt.connec'tion 'With SUIJP-ly matters
affecting
tho two 0f'fjCGs.
,
'
" ,
TJieut. Edwin R. Page 'rer;orted
at the Dopa';; f''Jr duty;
be Lng tra:1sferrodfrom
the Offlce
of the Chief orAir
sorv::1.:)0 ill 1,Vt.shington.
Lieut.
Page pill
bG the
Cb.iof of the Requf.remont s Brc.nch at t.h is D.(31)ot..
'
cap'tnin
Christ~.n:} and Liouto l'.'liJJ.s
l"ace:ntly reported
hor e for dutyint1+o'
Engineoring
Deportl:x;:J-;;.
Capt a In Christ5.no COlYlGSfrom the Office
of tho Chief of
Air Service
in WasLi "',;t::n, and has boon dot,lilod
for cluty in tho snopa)Jiout.
,Mills
is from Post Fl:L"
Fort Sill,
Okl2-."t;I11C.
ha s beon dotailed
as Officer
in
,Charge of Final' ll.ss6;n1)~.~1'

I

8
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•
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.•

,

I

week ::'3 stud,ants

repor t ed to :;Iajor H..L.K,':iluh1enborg9
conmandor
C&lInP; 3. f!'cm, t no U1".J,vcT-s7 ty of Vi8-Ghh1gton, 10
from Un:";ersity'of
O~,:_ifQrni.!l, five addi t Lona.I young menv,Ul aJ:':';;'vo from washmgt ou b tl few da~,ts. ).:lsturlents'
wero iSiv,.m airpl"ma 1'1.:::08, mid t1Je' o Ias'sas
ill -l"OCC1l1&j,SSa11CG.
consnun lce.ti ons , topogNl.:;'Jh;y i:n<~m.~p :;.~e&::::.h'\,:; s tar t sd prompt1:v
acco:r',dii-w;to ,schedule.
rr:roublc 'shooting
and o1 ho1' .:.nst,'uecion
on motors will
be started
noxt week.
!,iu'uten::li:lts A. T,iggett and B. R~DallHs
r31lr)!'tedfrorl1
Criss:r Piold 011 the
l~tl:'
dl1.'
'''r",.,L "'""'",0""
'in the t""l''''l:']'l£''' nO'.,:,,""",,'
.....
J, ;£'0"
_
... v -. ,''''
y
i1 minLit1.lre :can.;e~ cOllsUtiilg
of Q.' rr:~l,p.0;" tho field
and its vicinity
within
~ j:'ad:L'L1sof sever a l l.ailof,
was built
in Hcmgur 2~.'elect:rj0aJly
'v:ir0i9 and isbeLl," emp.loyod
j~:i prel,'ur.'l.11Ell"Y observation
avir1t~,Gn prior to t ho s cudont s doing
BU:r.1.11g tho

of

the

r.,~ '.l'l':,,:i.llrJg

}u:sBJVe,ClO'f'fic<;j"

J

t/

,." ,.)

_.J..'.J

oJ,.

,-I

r",

w

'1.,.

_

,

•

,

01.

tM

th~s wo=k from ships.

:.Lot

. t,;)

\..

__ d tJ

,

J,iGllte:nal1t H. C. MJ',D:tor,v;ho is also to ,'De on's of the inst~uctors
hoz-e ,
underdirsct
ion of I\1njor M',l.blG1JbG:t'g~ in add i t:' en to [~isdut:i.8s
as' Aor o S1:l.j,:Jply
OffL::cr,
r'3tu~'iled ft,,,im Var.Lc(~:~;'i,~':'
1~2
...-raoks , Wa::lh~~ 0:,: tl1e; :;'3~:!::f" He and Sf3:;:gC-1U:nt
Dott~:1 haQ b00n iJJ OrGcon CillC] vVrsh'ington 011 C,,:I,'J:,.Co re,::','Y.'\.~~t;L.JG\'/01";: sirirnMay
20th ..
JiS mc:ClYofL'j,:~ors :,:mc. (;;Lli:ctQC~ men as cou::'d },ios;:;ib ::'~7 :Je 3Pl:"Ed !'r:HTI, trD i!'
dUtiG6
toc!lr. advanf.:cge
of shor t absene es . to att.cnd tl10 iJ;lf jJ~'.:n,"::,' COJ.1V0!,)Li,)1C at
San plal:cis'~().
A11::'f;;turno6.
i'Jitll
glowing repc)l'tf$ ox' p'lC3.dP:1t ,r6:N1W1::},sifwfo1d
acquarntcuancas , brilliant meeti:'.1gs;; parades
and daJ1C'OS--' the cor.vont i on hav ing
SUl'paSGAd u:W othoz- ov o;' ho.Id ,
,
'J,lGutQ)i1Dnt
J. ,1. M,,~d3.ra::z, A.S., r.oported
b ae k frlJ!l1,tvl::l1IJol1ths'loave,
tho
last month of wm.ch was SpGy,t- in: CalifQl'.nii...
Fia js sr-128r,',:lled t a Leave for tempor ....
a~'y duty v'i,;i.th thJ R ..OoT,C •• at C8Jr;p Lewis, Vl$.sI.;o., 0:), J\:::Y~:1.G
Lio":1.t:'ey!ant .MC,rkI\.'<.";;ooG:wtu'd, A.S~,
\7!l,s 'tl'all;;f,':~',,)U f'J'C:;l the
9:1;1' Sr:uac.rol'l (Obs.)
f and asdcned
to th(-I r;:mmnnd of' t118 28th :3q'.:i,:",:~:0l1 IEo!nt • ).
He, has :1180 be en ' appOil/ced Yost 0pEn:i:lti,ol1s ~;.:.. E:15b18e'ring Offic,j.'o
\
Lirjut01lnn't
\\'il1~'"ilrn So sul1ivan and hie bri,tB :r(;ltl.:r.nea. f!'omthair
short honeymoon spcmt I n 1;[:.) E'J,Y citi\)so
They plan to livo on tho Po s t , and nrc very busy ,
arrangint;
:tholr quar t oz-s,
POFE 'E BLD,
'llho 1NJ.l_ping of'

C,!').iof of All'

Lt.) ''::1.;z,.yz

C,:'iJIIP BR:iGG, N. C. " JUIJY 11.

ami loriling

fio1d~

cpllod

fOl'

in the

lotVn' of the,
of tho 22nd

d y::-c;; 16~ :,922" w~:s corriiletciti by the: j)otachmc:nt
Papa Pir,,:td all ch~xe 30t.L.
T1:n:'os <":5.:nvrJ,~'s verc mf_pr.tl.H1

S0'r'jjC8

.A~}J'oSg::2:1d::;m ",t
Brf'.gg to t!le ?c'~H'i,'i:ng

j.otnt s .

)~(,'uisv:.n'''t

}:':l.;

iiW,eoJ.1. Guo?

..:'1'01.1 C~mp

anCi. S:,,\;8.lIi:1:1lls G2.

G< 1.','at,'10n ma:::;perl.the CJOrL":,0 to:~v,'e8n :;';0];:) Fi(;Jld
and Slc:,\'..1l1nxlJj GC.,
G<;,incs 'chat 'between
POl~O':B'h)ld. and 1/Iac,:;h. G..l~; and Liol.:<t, L,A.Walthall,
in '~:GOIJ(31'a,tYm1 wi'c,b IJicmL Ga:i.l1os~ the 0110 to LOli.isv.ille,
Y-'f"
In addHl'::':o, to this
~{Q2",::" SCivG:t'c;.l
lQnrHng fields
~TY. wh'nin a radius
of 500 miles of Pope Fi,:;ld have

LiG~):~. "lrti1vr
Li.cr t , E •. }J.

bc;e~,

total

!Ji[t?ped.,' the

I

nu:nber

0:;:'

thus :far eecurod
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,The; fol1oVii:lg is :J. SJ.lYlYr.,.:..ry
of t.he acr..o~1)nsLmOl.Lt s i'1 flying of the above
dctacbrn011tdm:ing,
t'l10 1)<.1,81;
s Ix mon.t as , [.s~do- from tho, TnD.XJphlg ',lork mont Lcnod
auovo ,

Oommand I\:is~::iorls,141 hours,' 43 ?,linutes; pri;1c'Gico flights,
I2ho'urs,
15
minutes;
rocormaissnncG
missions,
2.9 hours, 35 minutes;
formction
fli,;hts,
.?
hours;
recruit
in;:.;"missions,
5, tours,
35 minutes)
f5.re patrol,
15 hours',
20 mim~tef
, test flights,
l3hours~
10 minut e s , and artillory
rGglago adjustnpnt,
21 hour s,
45 mtnuto s , The total
nircl'uft
fl;ying tir.-.e was 23J. hours ann 35;mllnutes;
total
number; of JnD,nli,ours, ,162 hours,
58 mmut e s, 6i.nd total
J1t:lwber ,of man J}lilos, 23,I~S.
Tho aver-age mm.bar of ~
uiiots
on G.uty all
~ tho ab ove vlork was throe.
During the: period above mon t Loned, t ho do t achment has aucco ssfu fl.y :t;'10'\iJl1
tv10Ive nrtillory
pr cb Lcms \7ith the }<'iold Offic81'SI1:trtillor~r
school.
.
In tho recent
Carn}') Bragg T3~nis 'Tourn;-.:,mcnt, '?lp.jor Goolriclt
and Lieut.V!a1thull.
vzho rep':~e sont od .l)OpOFiolQ9
won' laurels
for thor'18Glv8S and for popoFie1d when they
GJ:;orged viet'Ors
in the male doubles.
Tho fe~t was dou.bly d.if:tic'.il t and t)10 honor
correspondingly
great'3r whon considera.tionistaken
of tho fact thi.:j.t several
mombor-a of tho rield
Off.iC(3rs' Sqhoo"l participat
ing rnt.hc tiournament
we re: ,the 1.rrrry' sforemost
tennis
stars.
.
The Juno Bfill by tho enlisted
personnel
on June 14th was attended by fifty
guests f:r-dmp[;,yettosvillO
ana other noigi:lboring
eitiol;~
'Pho musi c for the occaaro»
WJ.s furnished
1?y tho well k:l-::JvTtlGracels
Orchestra
of :F'ayottosvi1lo~nd.
was in ever~{
way satisfactory,
,~~dhori::lg to their
,vall 'b8st0 NGd cognomen of "Harm::>ny Niggers".
"
':D\1uoing was ohg,~,ged iDfl'om
8 to 10 p sm,, at v7hicll time a d Inne r of, several
o ouz-ses
,JaS 'served
in tho enlistee.
men 's, dining :lall.
l'"fto!' dinner f dano Ing was r-osumed
with renewod"pep",
and at rniciniC,ht all stLid thc-3i:r ndieu vd th satisfaction
of en
evening "vell SI~ont.
ll1ajor Gool:rick,
of Pop Field,
and l'/l<ljor Pene-Hoton.
of the Field "'crtillei;r'y,
recontly
had an aut omob i Io tra(Ung con te s t , lim,jar Goolrick ernergod r rom the fP-iJ.y
.with a "Stuttoring Stutz!! in :plClCO of his studoba.];;:er Six, but very ':Jell pleased,
.howevoz-, because he had also r-eaped a goodl;'lroll
of hush mo1'loy.
-
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'rho regular
woe'ldy rarty
held. on Thursday evening 0,t the Officors'
ClUb was
in the torm of
buffot
clin;,or followed
rw bridge f Mrs. E1'\":i11 and. Mrs. Field 'baing
tho hostessos.'
11rs. Randolph
"ion tho Lad io s i prize
and Li8ut.
Yi;kkrriner theOfficer s' prize.
.
Captain
w. ~i.. Bovan , f,8lTJili';1rly "knOW~1 as tho "Sheik of 30c~):wGll Fiold" t vzho
hasboen
Engineering
Ofr'icor .;,t. tile Fiola for tho pas t ~~car twas roco:atl,y ordered
'for station
tn'the
Haw~iian Dopartment.Ho.
and b~s. B0vab left
this
station
on
June 30th.
Lieut.
CD 1. '(Vobtar ns.s to,keri' over, t ao duties
of :t:::lginccring Officer.
1ieut.
Alfred 'iT.thill'riner 9 who reC0ntJ:V ar",dved at the fiold from tho Hawaiian
Doper trrent, .. has' t8ken ,0':01' sovoz-a I: Jobs I SU~l1a.8 t no J'ost Signal Officer,
Il1form.~t i on Officer"
I!Iotoorologlc3.1
Officer
ana. Surr.mal'y Court Officor.'
,
'Mester sergc7!lJ:lt, stoinle
and staff
sergeant flcOomas wer 3 rocently tr.ansferred
t,o this station
fr~m 'lv1-'3l.rchI<'iold;' 'l'hey werofi-ssigned
to the 18th squ0-tl.ron, and
will spend most of thoir
time Fin duty on the lino.
No fU11ds be Lng avail";.blo
fo1:' tho' special
v;Tol'kboitlg dono in the Supply Division
of roclassifyingp
storing und salvacing
cortainLi:o
Servico
rnateri[-',l,. it was nooe asary to dispensG 'with 25 Ci'lili8n emp Ioyoe s at this Dopot ::J,t the c Io so of work

a

l

on JU!].G 30th

0

~,'

"\

]1. numcar

of Civiliu?-18l1JgicYG0S
of the Depot departed
Guard and Civili~L11 I,'Illit8.::"y Traininr::
cam:rso

'National
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August 16.1922.

The purpose of this letter
is to keep the personnel
of the ~i1' service,
both
in'W~shington
and in the field,
informed as to the activities
of the Air service
in general,
and for release
to. the public press.

EOR RELEi.SE August 18:;,1922.

'J J

.;/

NIGHT FLYINGFROMMcCOOKFIElD

\ Night flying
in the vicini ty of Dayton, Ohio, has becoine almost cs commonplace as day flying,
and the citizens
no longer hurl'S from porcl18s and dinner
tables to the, pavements at the sound of overhead motors at night to peer into the
clouds in an effort
to locate the humming shadow so picturesquely
tipped by its
red and green lights.
NOWand then they "Still exclaim over the beauty of -a longdropping parachute
flare
or the shorter':lived
signal fJ.are, wonder-Ing whD.t and why
they are, but.grad.ual
familiarity
is a very good antidcte
even ofcuriosi
ty.
Lieutenants
L.D.]3runer and H.R.Harris,
in charge of night flying;
have been carrying on some rather
intensive
experimental
work.
The f.l,irpla~1e. used for this purpose is a remodeled DH4B, fully fitted
out with pyrotechnics,'night
flying and
emergency equ rpmene , The te sting and d.evelopment of this equtpment is of prime
importance
A group of Ordnance officers
who came to witness a demonstration
Of pyrotechnics were recent visitors
at the field.
One of the p:r.oblems in this connection
is
reducing ~he size of the 'parachute
flare,
;n order to avoid danger where it falls,
without sacrificing
the lighting
qualities:.
This is the brilliant
flare used for
picking out landing fields
and for mil ital'y obaerva.t ion , The landing light mounted
on this airplane.
is a lOO-ampere, 12 watt lamp, operated by the same generc.t.or used
for ignition
and starting.
It is planned to streamline
the body of this lamp,
order to reduce the ;resistance
to the wing tip. Ii. new non-glow manifold has been
designed and is used on this airplane,
which cuts out the illuminat ion from too
0

.

in

axhaus

t,

The night flying at McCook Field has not been confined to airplanes
only.
At 7:30 p sm, on July 3rd, MajOr Harold A. strauss
and Lieut. Richard E. Thompson
set fohh
in Balloon No. 25. (35,000 CUbic feet) presuming,
after e; study of the
weather maps, that they might spend the Fourth in washington,
DoC. lell cond i.t Ions
seemed ideal for the trip.
The balloon was one with which they were thorOUghly
familiarg
since it had been in use at Fort Omaha, Nebo, continuously
for three
years.
Incidentally,
it also had more flights
to its credit
than any other balloon'
in the service.
The winds were f'avor'ab Le , there be ing high winds east,
wh Lch would
'swing them in a large arc in the vicinity
of Washingt<m and ground Winds, south by
southwest.
The start
was made due south, over Lebanon and Loveland, crossing the,
Ohio River into Kentucky, ten miles east of Gincimlpti.
The night Was pleasant,
partly clouded, but .wi th the moon slipping
through every once in a while with fine
effect.
North of the Ohio, fireworks
and rOckets were much in evidence,
lending a
note of festivity
to the trip.
In decided comparison,
however, not a sign of f1Jreworks appeared south of the Mason 'and Dixon line.
This territory
was strictly
"sane"
At two bhousand feet the balloon
seemed to act as a. s ound tng board. and
bits of conver sa tio:ri flQat~,g'iUp from the ground were as audible in the high still ...
ness as if the speakers had'been. in t he. basket ,
Crossing over Frankfort,
Kentucky, about one a.m., it ,~sdecided to. ascend
to catch the direct
east wind,' ~:,rhich could be seen drivi:c.g the clouds across the
face'of
the moon, at 10,000 feet.
The ascent was begun, but one contingency
that
M.d not been pr ovtded fin° was the extreme cd'ld.
At4,500'fee't
both occupants were
so shaking with cold that .the basket literally
shook with the-m. They concluded
that were th~y to ascend to the 10,000 ft .leveJ.
their
ai-r ivaI in WD.shington would
be as frozen corpses.
and agreeing
that this was ?orr.ewhat out of keeping with the
spirit
of their
trip .they gradually
descended. to the friend.ly
south wind's level
and continued
in greater
comfort.
.
.At about 5:30 a.m., they passed over GlascOw, I\Yo. ccnt Inutng in the gener.'.ll
direction
of Nas.nvil).e,' TElnn.
The country in this lOcality
\'Jas wild and rugged,
fer! towns and many mountains,
landing places for aircraft
of any kind being at a
premium.
At '7:30 a sm •. on July 4th,a
landing was made at west Moreland, ~renl1., a.
0
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small

town On a brunch line of, the L. ll; IL Railroad.
Lieut.
Thompsonl:-3 descr rpt t on of tild deli,gr.ts
of free ba.Llocn travel
by
night would have g Iven the A:rf,:.bic,l'lNights maide115 vIM saved her heo.df'rom day
to day by telling a CC~r)tivie.tir:i:1'story ,-1;'0 ;th.e 'king, yet another' day t\) live.
IvIUlnCIPLL L •.\NDINGFrEIIl

FOR DANVILlE, VA•. j,/'
" i.

Prospects
I),:ppear h:cigt1.t for tile establishment
of a municipallandirig
field)
atDanvi11e,VD..~
in t11every
nenr future,
acc'ordmg to IiIessrs. FeE.young and
Wm. :Filmore,
civilian
aViators,
v,ho have started n movement for such a field' in
that city.
Aviator
Young states
t;'1at he has been re'ceiving
many applications
from land owners near Do.nville
to have him consider
'their
fields,
and ,that much
interest
is aJ.sobeing
shown in 'the pl"OjBC.t in Danville pr ope r,

JJ J

. ANEW

SCHOOLGROUP IN TH:E

Am

SERVICE.

Orders have been Lssueucr-ea ting a new group in the orgunizntions
of t.te
Service~
to be known as the, 10th Group.(SChool),
to be located
at KellYiField~
SD.l1Autonio,
Texas, and to consrst vor the following
o;rgal1i~atiqns:.
...
39th Squadron (.Soh09,1 \ ,Pursu:i 11 .
.
40th
11
"
Bombaxdmen t
41st
II
,11.
Attack
'.
42nd
II
II
0bse.rvation,
431'd
II
.11
$erv tee .
13th Air pt1rk .
2211d Photo Secti;Jll
10th Gro".lp He<.1c.quart;ersDetr.C m:.ent.
Major John. N. Heynolcis~ j~ir servicG~ will be in, command of this new Group,
which i.s to form the Advanced ,Traipingschoolofthe
Ait:service.
In its organization,
it is contemplated
t ha t l?ach'of
Ue, p:resel1t.tacticalgroups
..of the .Air
Service
shall
furnish
then. .uc Leu s. of . the new jsquadr on vfhich ~s to oJ-rry on its
spec iali,zed work in the scho(ll.,
With this
in view,' t,he .2nd oroup (Bomb~.rdmel:1
t},
which has been transferred
to I,;<:.j.ngleyField,
pas lEjl:ft'sbme 14 officers
and
.100 enlisted
men at Kelly,}'iEJ.d
t~for:m
the nucleus
qf the 40th squo.dro1J.. The
1st Group (Pursuit),
:formeJ.~ly a. tEllingtonField
and lateiy
transferred
to selfridge
Field,
Mt. Clemen89 M:i.ch., is transferring
some la ..officerS
and 100.enlisted men to form the t!uoleusof
the new 39th Squadron.
The ~rd' Group (Attack) 9
Kelly Field9 will' furnish
tho ~l}1Cleu.s of the 41st Squadro;n •. Seventeen
officers
. and 350 enlistedinen
are being transferred.
£:rCIn post Fie-l,d., Fort Sill, Okla.,
to
form thEl, nucleus
oithe
new'421:1d Squadron,
the~.13th,1d.r
park and the. 22nd Photo
Sect ion •. About 100 en'l i stsd men.'D.rebe ing transferred
from the Lighter ...than-1l.ir
b ranch ('Brooks Pielo..) to form the nuc Leus of the 43rd squadron.
.
W.hen the School Group is completed,
it is cont eropla t,ed trot
the four differ, ent. courses,
which are now being given a t three ditferent
(t?tDtions,'
wlll be .00ord i.nat e d and .fitted
togethor
i110rder
tb4t they may be given at one station.
Pilots
who graduate
from this schco l will have good. general
knowledge of all
tactical
branches
qf the Ail" service,
as well as a very thorough know~edge of their
owa special
branch.
.
•
.
.
Theel'Oth Squil.droll isolread.v;crganized
and. funct iOD Lng , pile others
will M
organized
as rapidly
a s troops be ~ng transferre.d
r sach Kelly Pield.
~I.lr

i

Va.,

~J

j.

AN AVIATION 'BELCON

/

A repl'esentativeof
t~le Lawrence Sperry Id.rcraft
Corpvra"tionrecently
Visited
McCook Field,
Dayton, Ohio, for the, PU:rPOS'3 o.f demo1lstr~ting
in connect ion with
night flying
a new tl"tlcJ:.::and. search1.i.ght
comb matt on kllown as the Sperry Duplex
Truck~
The purpose of this light
is to serve as ..a beacon to roark landing
fields
fqr night-flying
airplan?es.
~rhe :t.ight. which. is of ~igh intensity
(three
hundred
million
candle power) ~'vath a :ref'lEfflcto:r,mea sur mg 36 inches
in diameter 9 is the
same type as that used on battleships
at. sea,. bu.tthis
is its first
adoption
for
land purposes.
By its radiation
a landing field. should be located
from 76 to 100
.mi.Les awafi7; -'The engine of tho truck performs d oub Le duty, serving
as power for
the. truck when in mot ion and ior the searchlight
.when the tr1;1ck is stil1.

S01~ CROSS COUNTRY FtYING
/ The shade of Jules Verne sneaked out of the flying
headquarters
at KeHy Field
JUly 4th, after
reading
"Cross Country Repor t sv that made his once fantastic
,
acoounts
of voyages of the future
as tame as trekking
over the Te:xas plains
behinq
. 'a YOke of oxen.
"I never dreamed of anything
111m the trips
of Doolittle,Andrews
\
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and Dunton," Jules grunted, as he took off in hie "sky-skeeter"
for the Mexiean
Border.
Lieut .. Delmar H6 Dunton left Selfridge Field, Mt~ Glemens J Mi.che f or his
,return trt\p to Kelly Fi.eld on ,Thul'sday, july 6th.
He arrived at Dayton, Ohd o, on
Thwrsde;y afternoon, and on Friday he visited the Air Sel"viee Enginee1'ing School,
He left'Dayton
Saturday morning en route to Tulsa', Oklalloma, making a stop a'b "
st. Louis. He was foreed to remain at Tulsa Sunday, having flown the last four
hours before landing in a driving rain.
He flew from Tulsa to Dallas, Texas,
in two hout.s and ten minutes. gassed at the latter
place and arrived at Kelly
Field two hours and twenty minutes later.
, Lieutenants ~mes H~ Dooli;ttl~, and L. S. Andrews'landed at JMksonvi1le~ Fla..,
on J~ly 3rd, in time to take supper o~ Florida flerackere" •. Lieut. Doo1ittle
aeted as pilot and Lieut. Andrewaas assistant
pilot~ They ,left Kelly Fie'"d at
5:15 in the morning, almost before the break of dawn, and were "long"gonsfi when
the sun rose'. They gassed ljl.tEllington Field and again at Pensaeola, Fla •• leav'"
ingthere
at 12:3{) and landing at Jacksonville,
Fla., at 5:40 of the same daylP
makihg the tot~l time to the Atlantie Coast in nine hours and fifty minute~ f9r ,
1,025 miles~
.
The ship was a8eHaviland
of the same construction
as the one 'useda few
weeks bet' ore 011 the trip to Rockwell FiaId, San Diego J Calif. J whiehwaa made in
12 hours and 30 minutes,oonstituting
a record flight, between the two fielci.s,
'
This makes a total flying time of 22 hours and 20 minutes for, Lieutenants
Doolittle
and Andrews from Rockwell to Jacksonville.
The last transcontinental
tlightt'rom
San Diego to Jacksonville,
made on February 22j 1921, by the late
Lieut. W'. DJ Coney, was negotiated in a total flying time of 22 hours .and 2'1 minutes, so that Lieutenants Doolittle
and Andrews bettered this record by seven
minutes.
'
, ,
'
'FLYING"
ALONG
THE NEw AIRWAYV'
The first official
regular trip on the new airway connecting MeCookF~eld,
Da.yton. Ohj.o,withMi tchel Field1 Long Island, New York. ana. LangleY Field, »«, I
via Bolling 'Field" Anacoatd.a , D. Cf, and Moundsville, West Va.,' was reoently made
by Lieutenant Samuel P, Mills, pilot,and
Lieut. Van Meter, passel!l6er.~ One
.
hundred poundstof photographic supplies,
destined for Washington, were carried.
Excellent weather was encountered, the roun4 trip from McCookto Langley and
retu~n being made in about lOt hours' flying time.
One unscheduled landing was
made close to Cumberland on the return trip but no damage r esul,ted. ' ,
, Lieut. Mills declared himself very enthusiastie
over the airways development.
ENLARGEMENT
OF ACTIVITIESAT CHANUTE
FIELb
Chanute Field. Rantoul. Ill~. is a busy place nowadays. Since the arrival"of
the Communication Sehool f r om Post Field; Fort Sill, Okla., and the Photographic
School from Langley Field, Va;, the already busy routine of the post has been
~onsiderably enlarged;
The question of room tO,be allotted
to these various'
schools for purposes of instruction
is somewhat of a .problem, ~ut is being met
by the ereetion of additional
steel hangars.
One hangar has aLr-eady been completed, and three others have heen contracted for.
The erection of several
hangars in addition to this number is contemplated in the near future.
Amongthe new officers reportipg at Chanute Field for duty with the Phptographi" School are Captain W. C. Wheeler, Air Service, Commanding; and 1st. Ld.eu- ,
tenants Robert Cronau, J. P. Hodges~ Stewart W. Torney and E. B. Robzien,
The school detachment <}Q.!r'lsililts
of 25 enlisted men. With tne exception of
Capt. Wheeler, all of ,the above officerscatne
by airplane,
ferrying
over photographic planes from Langley Field6
Th'e Officers of the' CommUnications School are Capt. L. P. Hickey, Oommanddng ,
1st Lieutenants J. H. Gardner, Stanley Smith and J. T# Harris.
The Communication
School Detaehment consists of 21 en'lLe t.ed men•
Bo th of the above schools are shortly
expected to be7P~ration.

MAPPING MIDD~E WESTAIR ROUTES.
, DurLng the oarly part of July Army pilots from Chanute Field have been engaged in aerial mapping work over the States of Illinois.
Iow~ Wisconsin and
Michigan. The route from Rantoul, III.,to
Chicago, to MinneapoliA, to Iowa CitYt
to Rantoul. WtA1S mapped by 1st LieutenantsF ..A.Lundel1 and H.H.Carr.
The route
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from liJlcl'lt01,11
to Detroit,
to Chicago, to Rantoul was mapped by .Ls t Lieutenants,
W. R. Cc:rteran6. James's. Eldredge.

The new,39th. Aero sqnadro'n, consisting of 100 Emli'sted men and 12 officers"
was ,orgtUlized at E.IJ.ington Field, Houston~ Texas9 on",June' 27th 'lasL 'The 100
enlisted menwere "fOrmerlY member s. of .the Lst- Group''':(Pur's\.lit;a.t that s tc t ton ,
.
tl"ese men voluntee:d.ng' to come,ito.:Kellv Field to S't'{ir-~' i:n;'gan.:.zii.ig the new advanced
'training
schooH Theimajority of thes~ "men a:re' 'Volunteers fr'omt.he famous 94th
. Squadron (Hat in the Ring), which squadron' eve:tsi:nce t1isWo:rId War has mGlintoJ,ned
its reputatioli'throughotl.:ttheAirService.."
.
,Captain': I:laucoin9di'0W~COl1F>la:t1ding
Officer:.of the ~qundron9 Also late C?mmanding
Officer':'of th~ 94th,!'wll1. v~itliJ. the c eoper-at Iorrcf these 'men arlo. orr icer e nov/ in
'his <;oml'rtand',
"attempt' t6 rrf~l{ethe 39tli'equal to the re put at ion of the 110teworthy
94th Squ<i1dron,:and.try 'to 'maRe the 10th Group one that 'win be prominent and noteworthy as the 1st Grou:p (Pursuit).,'
,'
.'
1.I.tthe present ti'me,dueto"
theorganiio. tion ,Just star ting~ operations have '
not begun. Every member of the new Group is doing his utmost get~ing things tO~9th~
er for a big start.
They are'puttingthei:t
hearts in their work to see that th~s
new squadron and: group baoome successful •
.P.ROGHESS
OF AIIlR,SERVICEMECH:,NICS
SCHOOL
DURINGPil.STSIX .MON'IFrs
,

'

L recapitulation
.of the 'instruct ion carried on 'in'tlle Lir' service Mecw,n:i'Cs.
School,a"t Ohanute Field,- Rahtou:::",' Ill.' " for the pani.od from January 1: to Jun'a 30,- :'
1922, shows, that l85:st'o.dents,' have rtnus fargrnduated
from ,this' school,', viz!',
'
Armorers, 36; Blacksmiths, 6; Clerks, 9; Draftsmen, 3; Ignition Experts, 6; Fabric
Workers" 4; Airplfille II/Ie'cha-nics,31; Engine .Mech<mics, 66; Auto Mechanics, 16 and
Machinists, 6•
.. Practically
the entire number of graduates have been ass igned to Air Service
tactical. operat acns, '
.
.
,.
There are now 4:89 students in £l.ttendanee at the school, with'3 additional
students awaiting instruction,
due to s Ickne.ss or other unavoidable causes.
R.O.T.C. SID''Il\!lER
CAMP AT KELLY FIELD
The Air Service'R~O.'l).C. summerCamp.beg!El ct Kelly Field on June 15th"with
16.cadets from the'fe::tas 1:... & M. College in ntter1m'lce'.There
area few more 'weeks
yet t.o ,go,. and the camp has a.Lready exceeded,' the highest expectations..'
The Qtliler.
R.O.T.C. rmits located at CampTravis are close enough to wCl.tchopero.tiolls.
They
have. forgotten the remarks they used .t.o . thl'Ov,rat the Air Sel'vice personnel and are
rolling en'O'ious eyes at "The Buzzards" located at Lelly Field.
Many have already
expr-essed their desire to groom;Liberty, motors rn the I' tllim horses 9 and to fly in
the clouds wh-ere-the a'ir is pure ,tlk'1nto lay buzzer lines where the dust is'hot.
The Air Service Unit at the A. & M. College next ,year is apt to be overcrowded •
The course, given is mt.ens tve , instructive
ami, above, 1,11, interesting.
It
includes z-adf,o, motors, aer La.L phot ography , aerialsketc.ilingp
artillery
r:eg:..age and
bombing. The dry theory of bombing and photography loses most ,of its dryness wnen'
it can be applied in actual flying •
..R.O.T.C. lIDV.:lliCED
Ci:.MP
AT CHli.NU'rE FIELD.
Six s tudenj s from the Un1versi ty of Illinois, are attending the Reserve: Officers
Training .Corps Ad'O'ancedCampfor the Air Service; now in, operation at'Chnnute Field,
Rantoul, Ill.
CaptuinJohn G. Whitesides and 1st Lieut. C. P. Talbot, Air Service,
who are detailed for-duty with the Department of Milit~y
science and Tactics of'
the Un~versity of Illinois,'
a re in charge of the s tuden t a,
.
The actual instruction
itself" :which consists of a total of 166hoursp
is
carried on under the supervision of the CommandingOfficer, 'Ch~1l1ute1Held. Different
cf'f Lcez-s on the peat are detailed to assist
in training and, to deliver Iec ture s ,
Daily flying mf.s sf.ons are carried on, and lectures and demonstrations of Air Service
work cover the remainder of the time. ,Th~,course
is comprehensive and its purpose
is to give the students a know'l edge of If.ir gervice v:~orJ,t
in g~nEital, to stimulate
their interest
in this branch of t~e se~v~ce and to giv~ an idea of the many,~hillgs
a succe ssruj Air Service officer shou'Ld'understand.
'
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ECUADORlilliOFFICER GH1\DU.!~TJ3S
[lEOTA
A..S. MECHk..NICS

SCHOOl,.

Lieut.
Freile"
Air SerlT:,cet Army of E0118dor t 6uceess.fU~ 1y completed
the
course in Engine and p~;..anG.i\i1cdntenane'3
at thE:; Ail' S0!.".r:1:'30 ~~Gchf',ni,~s sonJo1?
Chanute Fi-ald,Rantoulo
Ill .. " 'and in now a.waitii1g orier:3 fOT his re't,l:rn to

•

Ecuadol'o
CANAD~AN AIR BOARD ABOLJ.~HED

V

was recently
pas'sed
by the canadian Hoase of CO:'!Jm0!l6 by Which the
duties
of the Canadian Air Board and of the Naval and Military
1)epa;;'tme:1ts .are
to be taken up, by a Ministry
of DefenGe.A
Defence Oouncjj 5,s to be se t ~':'l)wlri.ch
will consist
of :the Ministry
of Dl3fence (president),
j)ep'!lty Ministor(Vice
F:.'8St.),
a member who will perform the' duties' vested in the Deputy ,Minister
of the N6.val
An Act

Service,

and four

other

officers.
A PL'..'ER' S I.i:JCK
The 'Gio'J.nd LOOP

From the

A~RCO NE~S

It was after
flying
the humble Jenny that ,Lieut~ nob Terrel
suddenly fouud
himself assigned ,to T.M. scouts.
Up to the tJ.m()ofr'3'~e}.\rj;:p;
:L,& RJ';~.J3.o :r.'atjng
, and likewise
his commission,
his Whole course of 'craia:i.14t::: 11t:ld 'i.J?en on the Curtis"
JN4B IS.
lIpon receiving
his rating
he had' flowll a I.'OW ]10U~S :.r:or(3.in the J1f4Jfl[
tmtil
orders came assigning
him to the advan::l8d. J;:ur[l:,i{; s(;,hool ,at carlst)~om Field,
. Florida.
Reporting
to the fi'cld a week before 'the start
,of'~he next instru~tion
class,
he "ff;'()led around" a few hours mora on thE:: JB{I S.
J~\.lld110W he was assigned
to the, Thomas Morse for air 'work and landings.
Whow! Oh,well,
worse men than,
'
he had gotten them up and taken them down, or vise ,versa"
so ho should give a liang.
The next morning he trotted
out to the line"
T1).emech2J:1ic.s wcro 'Iwinding
uP" the LeBhone motors, optimistically,expecting
them to pop off on the first
sWing, which they nover did.
Soon, however , the. air was ft.'),::!.. of no l se , as of a
battery
of sewing machines,
punctuated
wi th ~'umeraus "bangst', and It'li/hoofs".
Thl,1' .
air was just full of that peculiar
odor -of
I~rnfl pastor
on,
the lubi':cant
used
in the rotl}ry motor.
The instructor
motioned' the new class to one dIe ?oLd gaiTs
them some preliminary
instructions
in the science of handling
the little
trickste'rt:
the science,indeed,
but not the att • That was up to them.
Briefly t he OI:ol's.ted
~he working of the minette
throttle,
the two arms a;hould be c,c.,j','.,c~,od to 6?,Gll other
so as to give the most efficient
m.j.xture of air and gas •. Oh, sure , tl1ey knew.
"All right, ,then,
l'et I s go", wer e the" ins"tructor'
s worus." j;errel'l
you first,
take-No.
14., Take off, climb to 2,500 feet, and 'do sim:ple.ba:r:k.~.
J,et her cMl
ll
off;'every
ten minutes or so, and be careful
end do not"kill
't.tlO motor when you
shut her off.
Rea1.y? All right.
' Take ho r off".
And Lieoqt.Terre:
climbed'into
I

/
cockpit
of the 1it t Ie scout ship.
'
was clea.r tl.heaa of him.
The a.ir, wa s moderately
so , although
a.
few jennys were making landings
off in ,p:l.10COrrl<3r. of .t.ne field.
'.
,
"}ffiere goes nothing"
was ,hi s one thought,
as he pusi~ed thE} minettas,.
and with
a. cLoud of foul White smoke and sundry tlbangsl1 the little
pia-r..e hopped its way
do~n the field.
Let us leave him hopping thUS, whilo we dig~BSS fOl'the
w~I~I~~~
Have yo'aever
ridden an old work horse around 'the .ba.rn for a long time a.nQ.
then sl.ldcie:Gy' find yom'self
mounted on a spirited
polo pIll1Y?
Or even had the
vh: '(/(OS grc';,nd" t;\n'd.new rings,
and tires
that will stand higher
inflc,tion
en the
o>~ :;;":~,5_'il8r-, 1:..J1d the::J.-go to stepping
through the traffic
' with b,er? , OX'practice
lxCt"~:~8Il . 0:1 a dirt
c;otl.:.""l; w~,th a soft
ball,
and then pl/1.y a. real garnG 'on a re~;.l
cr,,':.>':t with a 1'oa:1 ba::'l?
Yes, that is about how our hero felt when his l'"JI'[. star':"Ju
'EckeLy ;:;pEt dO~VJ:l the Ie:l;:;tfJ. of the field. in tho d:.rection
of :',n-ccl'i0;'.' F:iol:'lda.
I~CJ ;":,OOllerwas he 0::£ -::he ground than he sta:'tecl. fvo1ingvvith
'lihe t.r,xottles,
w:",I~chingthe maant Ime ,(;:',11 the 8:::lgine ws.s buzzi;-lg ~:i:; its maxrnrcsn spee~L
And then
across his path lumbered an ancient
Je:1ny, a bt:.2'Z~'rd c"cr.tr'Lw'r;~.ngtho f::; Ight of
a Gwallow. ,Right
on the jo'b. our brave p i.Lo'c yanked tl1Q st i.ck, intcmd5.ugto.Z001:
cver the wolJb:~' tub and continue
merril~r,.
k"nd zoom shu C :.o.,. 'The
o..iZ"jl'2.ft that
ho
was used to fl;~ring WOUld;no more have c:!.eal'ed. tho s:.dp ir. front
in r-espond.Ing to
the ))'u.ll bha t he had g1.iren tho stick of his l;i.ttle
sc or.t , The 1I18.l1ethn.t he WU,:-j
now ~.n~ however', act8d d5fforcmtly..
She 'Zoomec}, f],li right.
But she kept rit>:':); , "
g")jn,s 11:?~ up ;~l1d over, unt:!,l un ~t{J 080J£ J.50 ree t off t1:_e ground
I-Ie cut the (j.-'
~
c )!n;)le ce Iy , the plane meanwhile satt] ing s10wly and ,~ for a wonder f ste~dil"
.. c:..' '" 1- '
~,;,f;1:'HJd. the stick
vvelJ. for'lvard.
DOVvTI it
came, slo'iiier than that ty-p9 hrlll G"',):' 'b',;d;
rlovmbe£oro.
'lInen, and this was one of the mir-i;lcloa, it settled
lig~l~;.J .:1 .:),~.'I"t:.l
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With a splintering
sound ra.the~ than a crash.
'.Phe top wings flat toned. out, of
course, and the landing geaz was sticking up in' the air. but the fuselage was not
t.,da.maged.'
"
"
/J.I,But-Wh.ere was the pilot?
.~o the; engineer office:r,
one of the many assistant
officers
l;nOharge of the flYing, and the mournful crew ohief. who ran' out to the
wreck, he v~s nowhere to be seen.
Had he dropped out when it went on its back?
No, for as they came up,the
pilot,
like the plane, 011 his back, plumped down.'
,011t of the inverted
cockpit and hit the gr.ound h~.rd. The belt had. meantime, been
holding him to' the seat, and he had 'just released it. comtngdown to. earth a . bitt .
faster,
it seemed, than the plane hahad just wrecked.
.'
.
. • ltBring on allother" he excla.imedcockily
to t.ll8 ihstructo,r. when.'that worthy
a.aked him if he were game for more that, day .•. To his .Hlady friend" thatllight
he
wrote of his mismpo n _ ..: came out of it 'entirely
u..'1hurt", part of it r'ead ;.
(that part without the xx xx in it). which was not entirely
cOI'rect~It
seems
that m fall'ing out- o,i tha cockpit his spine had pf cked out the onlY st one in that
.part of Florida, and the, next, day, in settling
the argument with his fellowppots,'
he was able to exhibit a beautaf
a IIblue onion" on his -back,
I

A LIGilm'ER-Tlf!AN-AIR
MECHANICS

.sCHOOL.'

Mechanical instruction
of Air Service p6X'sonnel.in connection.with
heavierthan-a.ir craft ,conducted
with suchexcel,J.ent. roaul ts at the .l.\i,1'service Mechanics
S~hool atCh3.!lute Field,' Rant'oul, rn., is soon rto be. augmented by 'the introduction of courses for lighte:r-th.."l.n-cA1r mechand.cs,
'.
....
Lieutenant .JOhn W. Shoptaw,Airr:iservice,
WilO was a.etailed
on the duty of
organizing this branch of the Mechanios school, .has completed his work and is now
r~ad~Tto take~:up'a.ctua.l
training
work." The seventeen courses ofin5~ructioI1
which he has formulated have been so laid out that much of the work can be carried.
on in the Departments' fOr the traihing
of heavier-thn.~.,.air
mechahics.
The instruct ional staff, of the.Ait Service' Mechanics School will be utilized,
with the exception of nfne enlisted
lighter-than";'sir
specialists,
who will conduct.
courses for gas plant operation, mechanics . {Balloon and. Airship),
fabric workers,
auto mechanios, a~d winch drivers,
The dovetaiHllg
of the training
of these two
branches will result'in
a large savingbf
time and money-.I The.duration
of these
different
COUrS6f:l
is siX months , wi th theexception;'of
,the courses for Welder,s,.
Mechanlc6 (ca.rburetion),B1'J.lcksmiths,.
and Riggers (Parachute),
whioh are for four
'
months. A list Of the courses follows:
".
\\
HYDROGEN
GAS.PUNT OPERL\.TJ:Ol~:.' l'repa.ratory Trai'ningfBlacksmithing,Ox~racetylene Welding, Machinistpr1ma.ryWork,
.Itydrogen Plant~ General Field Work.
. ~C&.NICS, BALLOON 1l.NDAIRSHll\ Prap:;:.ratory trailfing,
Airship' Repair, Balloon
..and Airship Rigging, Engine Adjustment, Engine Installa.tion
and, Operation, Advanc~d
FielclTraii1ing.
..,.
.
FABRICWORKERS:
. Prepara.tory rrraining; Airship Repair: Grading Textiles and
~tte~
Making; Fab:rio cutting and.enachfne . :sewing; Fitting
and Hand sewing;' Patching, doping and varnishillg;
RUbberized 'fabrio,
rope and its uses; HYdrogen Gas;
Parachutes, General Review, final exarndna tf ons ;'
'
'.
MECRIl.NICS.
AUTO ANDWINCH .DRIVERs:;-Preparatory Training; Ele~ntary
MechaiJioB';
Stl;l.rt1ng, Light1ng& Igni tlon System; Engine Overzmul and Adjustment; Engine'!'esting
. and Carburetion;Chas$ia.
Overhaul and Adjustment; Winch Overhaul and Adjustment;
. Shop Practice,
general.
.
Course forClerlqi,
General.
.
Course for Electrioians,
Ignitioll.'
.
Course for Welders, Gas•.
Course for Mechanics, Airship Engine;
Course for Metal Workers.
course for Machinlats. _
Course tor Mechanioa, Carburet ion •
. Course for cabinet Makerp.
'Course fO.r Draftsmen, Mechanica.l.
'Course for Blacksmi the ~
:
Course for Riggers, .parachute.,
Men now assigned to organizationsw~o have not had t~b~ne£itfof
.thi~ training
are. to take the course. as well as recruits.
The authorities
of the~~eH~aicfor
..
t,'aining should take pains to select the. very best men a.vailable,
as these courses
ar e comprehensive and complete and will benefit the organization
and the n;an to .a
';p .r ked degree,
Poor student material
is not desi~d.
.
I

"~
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STUDENTS
OF CAMPTRAVISVISIT KELLYFIELD

FOllowing a IMture given by Capta.in Walter r.' Kraus, A.S', to the students
attending the Rese!'ve 6fficersTraining
Campat Camp Travis, San Antonio,
T~xaa, 01';1 JUly. 6th, on the "Duties of an Airplane Obaerver", in connection
w1th ground troops, 114 of these students visited Kelly Field early the follow. ing morning f' Or a practical
demonstration of the poi rrbs covered in the lecture
o~ the day before.
A dropping ground was eeleetec1 and a radio station erected'
on the flying field.
Captain Crom acted ad. Obaerver- on an Infantry Contact
and Artillery
Reglage Mission, while the students :remained. at the radio and
panel sta~ion to view the. operation of the panel.s <> Upon the ship landing at.
the panel station the observer explained -the mi.aei.on, The R.O.T.C '. students
were then assembled at anotherpoinii,
where the different
type ships and their
functions were explained.
r.ieut. F.. D~ Biggs spoke f rom the cockpit of an
.'
XBlA, ahowing how it differed from a DeHaviland 'l;hatsto'od on the "lin~" nearby ,
Some interesting
data pertaining' to aviation was given, and iexamp Les ci t ed of.
:xperiences gained dur-Ing. the late war, which created a desire among many to
3oJ.n the Air Service uni'~"
the
After the students had ViBi1::~dthe ah ope and hangars with" I d if f e r-en't .
typea of ships therein,. they were again assembled for ~leeJ~ure by Majok' Russ.ell!
who outlined the organization
of the Air Serviee and the functions of the PursuIt,
Obe~rvationt Attack and Bombing Groupe.
'.
FrQIDthe remarks dropped as the students climbed into trucks for their
return to Camp'Travis, it may he understood that a mOst interesting
and instructive
morning was spent at Kelly Field.
TO.CATATh!NAISL~NI:r
VIA sza.

t/

'!'he trip to Catalina Island, ,a, point ()finterest
tourists
in California
negle?t to 'visit,
is now made possible. by airplane.~
The Pacific Airways inaugurated during the month of June an aerial service from Los Angeles to Catalina Island, using two converted HS..2L Flying
Boats, each making three' round tripe per day. One of the boats, a ol.osed
model,limouaine, which was put in service during the middle of the month,
in9~antly found popular favor with the flying public.
Up to June ~lstt 218
Passengers wero handled; t,he majority of .them going from Ca'Ealina to the
mainland.
Th~ distance of 27 miIoB to Catalina. is negot.Lat ed Ln an average
time of 20 minutes.
.
rarely

./

/&IR SERVICEAIDS IN FLOODRELIEFWORK
.

The.following. is a brief sumrnnrY'~cf~tl»flood relief work done by pilote
the 3rd Group "Attak", Kelly Field.
.
Telegraphic, request for airplanes
to assist
in flood. relief work in tl1a
. Rio' Grande Valley was r ecedved at the headquar:ters of the 8th Corps Area late
in ~he afternoon of June 20th.
Kelly Fidld was immedi~tely notified,
and less
than a hali' hour later' three planes were enroute to render assistance.
The
leading plane, piloted by L~eut.Selzer,
circled a storm and reached the McAllen
Airdrome beforeaundown •. The two other -p lanes, piloted by Lieuts • Biggs and
McCorm:\.ck,were. cut oH by a heavy rain storm and turned inland to the Laredo
Airdr~e where they paseed .the night'.
The storm passi.ng with the nigh t ,the
morning of' the 21st found all three ahipson the line at McAllen to cooperate'
with the CommandingOfficer of McAIlGn'in rendering assistance
to the local
authorities;
.Ai ccnf er-enca was .heLd by the CommandingOfficer of McAllen, in 'which
civilian
conf er-eea.. outlined patrols to be made ai1d the information .dee t re d to "be
obtained.,
Patrols were made f rom Lar-edo to Mer.'ced€Ben the 21st, and warning,
by means of drop messages' were giv~n to Hidalgo and Mer sedee ,
Reports Viere r en-.
dered'to the civilian
authorities
after each of -the da.i;i.y patrols,
The condition
of camel.s , levees, roads, farm. lands, houses and cattle were r-epo r-t.ed, Stranded
flood refugees were pointed out, and boats were debadLed to rescue' -them. Mail
and official
cor-r es pondence was carried between Fort Ringgold, CampMcAllen, and
Fort Brown. The Engi nee!" Officer at Fort Br-own was taken on a flight to survey
the situation
in the ilTh1l9dia'{;e
vicinity
of Brownsville.
Officers and soldiers
with ur-gen.t military duty to transact at any of the three a:-my posts were furnishd
with the only possible means of transportation
- the air.plane.
'The total time of more than fifty hours flying was spent in teconnaissance
over the X"egion'comprising Rio Grande City ,Hidalgo,
Brownsville,San
JU6.n and "
-7V-4475, A.S.
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, "Represenia.t'ives'

a resolution

of appre~lation

in rendering

assistanee..

towns' of the flooded
to the Air Service
'

areas,
for iis

in joint

promptness

session,
pas s ed
and effioiency
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AER'O'CLUB' OF PITTSBURGH PRESENTS LANDING FIELD TO GOVERNME'NT
,

'

, Work,has 'b~en started
upon' hangara , and a contract'or
is ~n the' ground to
c?mmencethegrading
of the 99th Dfv i.sfon Flying
Field
at Pittsburgh,
'Pa'.':This
f~,J.eld, wh i chwaa
presented
to . the' government
by the Aero Club 'or- pit.tsburgh',"ia
located
about one mile,'f rom Hoboken,Pa.,
-- a' short 'distance
ab6v~PfitBbur'gh
on the Allegheny
River.
It will
be in shape to receive
f lying
equipment
in about
tWG

morrtha ;

"

,

:

of

,
Besides
oeingtheheadquarters
the 324ih 'Aero' Squadron
of the '9'9i~ Reserve'
Division;
this
field
will
serve
for the Army Corps Squadrons
of the surrounding
eoun1;~es.
HereH
is hoped that the many Reserve Pilots
of western
Pennsylvania
will be 'able 'to get in suffiCient
refresher
work to keep them actively
interested
and in~,totich with '~ll new developments
,~,inthe
Air Service.
"
, At the'Camp
of Irist'ruction
recently
held at Langley .Field~
the' 324'th ,
Aero Squad r on was represented
by tV10' off Lc er-e,
Other, squadron's'
'of Western
Pennsy l> '
vania represented
were' the304thSquadron
(Pursuit)
and the 30S'th ',squadron
(Attack).
~t an earlydats
landmarks
and directions
for lecating
the 99th Division
Field
will be,published.

Va..,

ECONOMIZlliG IN TRANSPORTATION].

V

Whenever an Air Serviee
organization
r~ceive8
official
orders
directing
a
change ot: station'it
does.not
always ,have to rely
entirely
on the, r:a.ilroads
to
effect
the m6ve,andth"e
probability
is that more often
than not a vs av i.ng in '
\ trans Hort3- tion expens 09 will be effected
~ -Tn the recent
change of' 'sta tion of
thel'irst,Group
(PurSUit)
from Ellingtol:l
Field,
Houston,
Texas~" to Selfti'dge
Field,
Mt. Cleme.ris,Mich.,
its new station,
14 SpadXIII's,2SE5A'-'l
and 5 DH4B's were
transport~d
by air)
the ba l.ance of the personnel
and, equipment
going byiaiL
.
It is estimated
th~t had the entiro
mov~ ,been effected
by ,rail
the cost would he,ve
been #8',789.00)
'and since
the estimated
costo!
this
movement, was $2)'340,67"
it is
seen that
there was a clear
saving
to th~ government
of, ,$6,448.33:,;

PREPARING FOR, PULITZER RACE(
Selfridge
Field)',Mi7,'Cl-emens.
Mid~.,:,is
to be the scene oithe
next PUlit;Z8t
Race",to
beheld
on October
12,13
and 14,'The,of,ficers'of
tl:Je' 1st Gtoup(Pursuit)
are preparing
for anfdtendance
of about
100,000
peoplo,
.and ans of the' opinion
that
the", event will
undoubtedly
surpass
a~ything
th~t, has ever been done hitherto
in
rac~e.
".
'
,

.' ..

A WORDTOfflOSPECTIVE,

FLYING

CADETS'

At Fort Omaha, Neb.,
recently,
an army examining
board was "in session,
to
examine candidates
f or appointment
as flying
cadet"
, Only ,12 candidates
reported
to the board out of 19 who made application,andof
these 12 only 4 passed t,he
physical
examination.
Most of t.h os.e who .fad Led had,physieaidefects
whd ch could
have bE' en picked up by any physician.
Candidates
pr-eaent.ed
themselves,
from places
as far distant
as Colorado.
Had theae
candid~tes,prior
to roak~ng their trip taken
the precaution
to submit
to a prl\llirninary;exatnination
by their
home, physician
thl>Y
would have been found disqualified
and would have el;l.v~dthe
tima .and ccna i.d.er-ab Ls
expel1s~ ':khi6h their ,t'rip
entailed.
'
\

JOY RiDING IN $POKA~~'
A Chinese
reeently
went up ~e a passenger
in a Foeter
RUssell
pianeat
Spokane;
Wash.
The ship'moved
so steadily
that he thought
it was li'tationary.
although
it
was advancing
at the rate
of a mile a minute.
I;Whallan,alla,
no go ?" he demanded after
a. minute or more of frowning
reflection.
V..4475, A.S.
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. . "V,r,;,lli).;'Walla? You want g'o Walla 'Wallar as ked Claud Owen, ihe pilot.,
l1nguistic
accoffiplishmQnt haB not reaphed pidgebn English~
"Fift~
dollars
Walla Wallalf,
.' . .
"
.
.
.. ,
.
""
.'

whose
go to

"No Walla Wallal
No: $50.' Whalla. maI La no go? An time s t opt "
"Oh , tt said Owen. '''You want me makem go?" '
"Yes, makee go like hellee,it
/
, At.thatmoment
the ship entered
a zorie
irregular
currents.
It did not
g'l ahead so fast,
but it hopped 'up and down like ~ canoe irt a seaway~The
Chinese
held on for dea, Iff e and placed his hand alternately
to his stomach and head"
He evinced relief
on returning
to .Land , but mtated that he would return some da.y
f~r a stunt ride.

of

ROYALAIR FORCEAERIAL PAGEANT.
The fellewing
report on the:Royal
Air Force Aerial
Pageant,
held at the'
Hendon Aerodrome on June 24th, was submitted
by the American Military
Attache,
London I England ~
,
.'
.. .
.
nI~ spite.of
the unfavorable
weather I it has been estimf:1ted that nearly.
80 1000 people attended ..the Aerial
Pageant.
The program was carried
out as listed,
with the exception
of events No.6,
11, 13 and 16, which were cancel1ed
due to the rain and high wind,
F rom a spectacular
point of view, the Aerial
Pageant was probably not as good as those held
in the past, but as a demon~trati~~
of the high efficiency
of the Royal Air:Force,
it surpassed
previqus
ohea, as ,the program was carried
out without a delay and
without accident
in spite
of the fact that it'rained
almost'continuously;
that
there -was ~ strong wind b l owi.ng , and that a ceiling
over 700 f{Jet could not be
obtained.
,
Due to engine trouble
at the start,
the SiddeJ,ey "Siskin"
did not fly in the
Handicap Race, Event No.5.
This race was won by the Avro Aldershot
Condor, the
on Iyvnew airplane
in the Pageant.
It iea
long distance
bomber, fitted-vlith
a
650.h.p.
Rolls-Royce
"Condor" engine, slightly
smaller
than the Mart'iuBomber.
It is fitted
to <tarry 12 bombs of approximately
200 lbs. hung vertically
in the '
f use Iage , '01" two aer.ial
torpedoes
hung horiz ontally
between the landing
gear,
The onlyspl'.iOial
f'eature, is that the fuselage,
wh.i.ch is exbr emeLy deep, iaone
,
of thedoub le-decktype,
By means of a ladder I the obs erv e r or bomber, who site
beside the pilot ,1s able't 0 descend to the lower deck or bottom of. the fuselage
to .t~e.compartment-which
contains
the mechanism ror.releasing
the bombs and a
sm~ll op~ning on the bottom of tne fuselage
and windows on.the
side'in'
order to
pe rmi,t the bomber to obs erva his -target,
(
. The last event, which VIas an attack
on a Desert Stronghold,
was very spectacular and well carried
out, except for the fact that it failed
to burn due to the
soaking rain.
.
In addition
to rai9ing
money f or the Memorial Fund , the Aerial
Pagearrt t.ends
to popularize
aviation 'with the public and to educate
it, to the actual work carried
out by th~ Royal Air Force.
There is no doubt that many enthusiasts
for aviation.
are' gained by .this tYP9 of'demo1'lStration,
which iaalso
a groat aid to recruiting.1i

. AERONAUTICAL
NEViSFROfl OTHER'COUNT'KIES
England.
London newspapers recentlyhavcprintod
rumors to the eff'ect that an Lnc re as-e
of the Royal Air Force by ten squadrons
is about to b e sanctioned.
adding that',
'
while the Air iiAiniatry has not yet received
defini ts orders,
about 500 officers
who w~r€ z rant.ed comnfissions for three years in 1919 have beeninvi
ted to corrt.i.nue
the:lraer~ice,
' '
.
.
At present
the Royal Air Force has only 32 S$lua!il:T'Onaof' war airplanes
I and
of
these only 12 are on duty in the British
Isles.
It is. stated. that an important
effect
of the increase
will be to bring orders
to the airplane
industry,
which has been crippled
during the past year or tWt'l.
Pr-otes t.e are being registered
by London newspapers
over the fact that,
throur::1
lack of support
on the par-t of the British
Government, a Lrp'Lane and engine manufacturers
a re ' closing down their works 'one after another
and dismissing
their
engineers.
The London DAILY MAIL calls
attention
to the fact thB.t f ol l owi.ng
a. statoment
recently
published
to the ef feet that the Rolls-Royce
Co; were .;,~ons:Ldr.~"
.
-9- :
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:ng the closing of their- works at D~rby) it now appears that a similar course may
have to b~taken
by the Bristol
Airplane
Company in the depa!'i;~t)en.1;of -t!Jeir wor:'n'l
in '!,rhichthe c~upiter engine has been deve Loped ,
,
':'his 4::'0 :1. p', 9:--cylindered
radial
air cooled engine,
evolved after
yeara of
research,
has 25% fewer parts
than 'a water-cooled
engine,
oCcupies a longitudinal
space of only two fee't in tl':1e airplane
and is so light
that it can be Li.ft.ad by
four men. Submitted
to the mos~ rigorous
tests
of the British
Air Ministry,
it
emerged from them triumphantly
• Government or-der a ,ho1i'lever , for this engi~e were
not f or-thcomf.ng in the number required
to keep the workshops suf f Lc Lerrt Ly 'empJ.oye(
and the probability
is that F'rance will event.ua l.Ly be the sole, producer of thiB
engine.
Several months ago the' engine was exhibited
in France,
and the G~ome
Cofnpany,one
of the 'most .f arnous of aero engine builders ,s1lcce9ded
incoriJp1ettog
nee;otiati0118 wi. th a view to building
the Jupiter
in France.
'The engine successfu.lly passed through the French official
tes'ts and is now to be built
in that
coun~ry and fitted
to Fren~h ;military
and commercial airplanes
",'
,
The l4-cylinder
Al'mstrorig-Siddeley
"Jaguar"
radial
air-cooled
eng ine recently
pase ed the nevlAir Minj.stry type testa , which LncLude Td.ve l:cn-stop
runs Of 10
hours each, the first
half of each period 'being' rU11 at full oth'.~()ttle, and the
remaining
hours at 90% of full power.
At the end of each period a five-minute
run at full power' was given.
After the tests
the engine VIas dismantled,
and it ,
appeared to be in perfect
condition,
110 appreciable
wear b~ing ncticeable
anywhere.
The fuel and oil c onsumpt i.on were very 'lOVI1, and toe engine should be very useful
when the R.A.F. comes to be equ i.pped with n!'w: flying
stock.
the 14 cy Hnde re give
very aveh torque and smooth running generally
- FLIGHT,

9t

Germanx..
The invention
of a ~ing-strain
indicator
by Klemperer,
of Berlin,
should
pr ove of interest
to the airplane'
industry.
This instrument
wor-ks on t.he theory
of mass and weight p reasur-s , When the plane is at equili.brium
the Lndd.cat orpoints
to ..."l", and when the component forces are Lnc r-eae sd the ind:Lca:tOl: moves
correspondingly",
warning the pilot
that there, is' too great a pr-es aur e on 'che
wings.
This device will be very uaef u.L'when the pilot
takes shar-p curv ee, as cenei011 curves,
or when pulling' up f or a diye, arid a' great number of accidents
should
be pr'event ed through its uae vCommerce' RepoJ:.ts.
'
..
The German Minister
of Posts' has given his approval
to the opening of a
postal
air,service
between Geneva, Nuremberg, Ber-lin, Konigsberg and Moscow.. From
July 1, the Moscow mail will leave Geneva. twice 1flsekly, ,'on Wednesdays arid Saturdays,
, by 'the ordinary Geneva-Nuremberg airplane.
Themail
will start
from Ge'ueva at
7' a.m. and will arrive
at Berlin at 3.55 pvrn , Then it will be carried
by' the
evening train to Konigsberg,
from where it will start
next morning at 8:30, and
arrive
at 7:15 p.m. 'at Moscow. An extraordinary
tax' of 25 centimes
pOT twenty
granunes (3'~, per oz . ) will be cha~ged on let~er8
sent by this mail.
Negotiations
arc being carr-Led. on with a view :to establishing
now air services
linking
Nuremberg
wi~h Co~enhagenJ Prague, Warsaw, and Budapest.

The first
international
air reliability'
..trial
ever held has just been' c ompLeted at Brussels,
and was won by a Handley-Page
machine fitted
with two Rolls-Royce
engines.
It was an open competition,
but the Handley-Page
was the only British
competitor.
Eight foreign
machines,
including
a Farman Goliath,
a Spad and a
Brequet participated.
,The cour-se was over two circuits
near Br-usseIa , each circuit
being 25 miles.
The pilot had to state
exac t Ly hOVIlong he would take over each
cirCUit',
and marks were taken off for the amount of time by which he increased
or
was short of his declared
time.
Ffarks were a.La o given for speed and climb' and
weight carrying.
The Handl ey-Page pilot
estimated
the time exactly
for the first
circuit,and
'was 12-1/5 seconds teo quick in the second one . The machino scored 100 per cent.
marks for take off ,speed,
climb, and weight-carrying.
Tr;e f'i'-Tst prize was b200,'
and the,re wero numerous other awards and cups, given by various '~aero clubs.
London EVENINGNEWS.
I

last

'l'he .a Ll.-rne'ta.L Breguet "Leviathan,"
the f us.e Iage of which was exhab I t.ed at the
Paris Aero Show, has been flown.
Pilot by M. Thierry,
the machine first
made
-10V-4475. A.S.
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l:l. s-(,.t'a~,ght' climb' t'ol,OOO'fe:e:f,and-rhe
pirof:tl1"en'maae
a complete Circuit
(-.f ',~he
Vil1.aco'J.b~i\"" a i.r'dr ome.. : .NO sharp :Curl1s were attempted,
as ttemachihe
is' a' lO:1'ge
01WI• ~nd J~t was thougI,t
wiser to p'roceecl SlbW:Y'W~ ..tl1 the tests.
The 11l"evi8.th&r.<~;on wI1="c~. the.. la.te Li3ut,' Henry Roget was to have - fd;temp+,ed a flight
f roni D8ke.}:to
Pe I'1l8:abuco, is fi tbed wilh' one vf. the BreguGt-Buge.tt~_.
qiiad.('upj~e 'engines'; :'11 illLi ell
two groups' of double verticaleng:Lnee
drive a common .tractor
screw via automatic'
clu+'ches,
- FLIGHT.
'
Uruq,a,y.
-~"""",<,-...;...",

."

The superintendent
of ahops of the Uruguayan MiE-:;ary Scho oL of kJifif,joh
recently
returned to that country after
a six months t .trip in Europe I \vh~e~'e,he
bought a. stock' of av La t i on supplies'
and pads amount Lng to 433,400 france,' which
he estimated
would have cost 3,000, 000 francs
if bought new.
': '
,
, SOIDe' idea
the !'.eo.ucti oris in price
may be obtained
frcmthe
fa'ct that ¥.Ie
paid '2,900 francs each for'1l0~130
h ~p , 'LeRhons'mo.torsand
f,:;:.:' 13"O~h c p , CleJ~get
~ot6:r8, 'arid 4, QOO f ranca 'each f or 220-h. p', His pane Su i za mot""s..
HG ars", pur- .
chasedsixnewltNieupoT-tlt
airplanes
complete,'
&.8' I,",-ell as" large qua.ntihesof.
spate
parts for other machines now being,
~sed by' th'e Uruguayan
rJ!iJ.i1iary Sch oo L,
The Buperin'tendent
states
that, v!t:lile in France 'he enc ourrt.e r-ed G'Jmrn:i.ss~"o)'\era
from Bolivia,
Oz ech oe Lovak i.a Greeqe, Me;icoar;c.'Japan,
who were i;here for the
purpose of studying
aeronautics
ana securin~
material
for av~ation
in their
ree pective
countries.
,,:. C?mrnerce Repor ts ~

nf

.SOU ADRON ,NEWS.
Kelly

Field,

San Anto,111.£.J:....Tex,July

1.

The 3rd Group (Attack)
is busily
engaged in ccmp Let i.ng -their mcve to the west
. end of the field.
A large
amount
po Li ci.ng and repair
work c,Y1 buiJ.~l'i,:t1g8 is ,nec~;
essary,
and work is pr ogr-ess i.ng with all available
pe r s onne l.,
Opet'a,'~.i.O;:H3 are~ c onfined to instructions
to the R,O.T.e:
Unit which, h owev er , 'I1eC62E<'.+:a'I,0tJ,,',,;oMigeral.
ble daily 'flying.
Instruction
of recruits
and morning drill
is ags1n jn effect
for all aq uad rona of this
c orernand,
Lieu,t. .James Dcug l.as returned
from t,he Air Service
Comrnundca.t i.orie School ,at
Post Field and relieved
Lie'.'t.
E. D.' jones as Group Rad.i o :Jif:i.cer.
'l'J:J8 rad'i.o : .
section
is engaged in erecting
a station
at the far' end of the .t-eserifaiion,
west
end , and expect to form a Communications
Section
that will e c Li.pe e any other in
the army.

of

~ellYFie~an

-,

~ntonio,

Texas

l

July

8.

IJi~l!t.Douglas has been transferred
to'G'roup Headquar-t er-e Detachment and
ta.K!3il OV81' hi.s'.newdutiesas
Oper-at i.ons cand Communications 'Officer,
The
Ccmmunfca ficns
Sec'tion', not be i.ng able' to find a location
which would permit of
a ,sixty
five foot arrtenna
are bu i.Ldd.ng a radio station
at' the far west end of the
h.cld,
using scr-ap }.umber 1ro!:1 Kepy
This work is progressing
steadily
and the
COTIlIilun5.catiorJa Section
expec-ts to be permanently
located
again in the course of
the next several we eks , .A:ii present
the work is being handicapped
by the great
amount of radio work necessary
in .the instruction
of the R.O.T.C. unit.
First
Lieut. EO' T.. Selzer,
Squadron Operations
Officer
of the 8th Squadron,
who f or the past three weeks was engaged in flood relief
work along the Mexican
Border, has returned
to Kelly Field.
has

#3.

~!lth13r'F~eld.t

Mills,

Calif.

June 28.

I

:A~o~h!1.rmusical' program' gxven by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars was the attraeti<;>,nat .theService
Ciub on Monday evening,
the 19th,
The 40-piece
band was led
by Sergeant
Alexander Olsh, A.S OJ of this
command, who has demonstrated
-hi.a
abpi tyas
a leader on numerous occasions.
' Everyone in the Post attended
the
cone3rt and upon its completion the members of the band were served with a eupper~
Captain A. D. Smith, who haa been Gn a six months' sick leave '(the last two
months of which he and Mrs. Smith spent in a motor trip from San Diego to Oklahoma) reported
back to the Field for duty.
Captain Smith, who was in charge of
the Air Service Rest Camp near Blairsden,
Calif.,
last year, has been assigned
to that camp again.
With .the arrival
of more students
for the R.O.T.C.
activities
are in full
blast.
Classes in gunnery and motors have started,
as well as instruction
in
.trap shooting,
and plenty of c~portunities
for athletics
are afforded
in tennis,
box i.ng and baseball.
"
We fhid here that June is living
up to its reputation
as the month for
,weddings.
'l'he surprise
event of.the
month was when L~eutenant
C. H. Myers, At.S.,
fa~iliarly
knJ)wn as "Pop", suddenly left for Merced on the evening of the 21st
ac c ompani.ed by Lieut.
H. C. M:i.:r.ter and Radd.e Engineer C. W. Richard,.
They ail
me.t the bride-to-be I Miss Knapp, when she arrived. early Thursda.y morning and that
afternoon
Lieut. Myers became a benedict.
Mrs. Myers came from 01evele.nd, Ohio,
about a month ago I s topped at Sacramento f or a few days, then went on South,
Lieut. Myers.ha.:e bexRD~~:ign8d to duty in Hav,vaii, due to sail.Ju~:y
6th.
"
'
The f ami.Ly of/:1orm .1:'. Beeson, M,Oq. arr~v8d.'fr0m.March
F~eld on, Sunday"
the 17th.
He has been assigned -to Grissy Field but is on t empor-ary duty (.~ at
Flight Surgeon here during theabs ence of Captain Reinar-tz.
Mrs. Be es on and
two,chilcJ.l-en came up by motor wHh Mrs. G. H. Peabody of March Field and her
y ound son "Buddy".
Mrs, Peabody was the guest of Mrs. Eglin f or the past week.
Visitors
at thefield
on dEcial
bus inesa wer e : Major G. H. Peab ody, en
route to Or i.aey Field fr om Ma:;;,ch; Capt,ain A. F. Her ol d , and Lieutenant
R. 'E.
Self! of Crissy Field~ the latter
having come up for the pVr-p008 of taking
photographs
of the 01f10e1's for use in the Adjutant
General's
~ffice.
j

I

Chatmte Field,

Rantoul).. IlL

I

July

14.

The Officers
of Chanute Field gave a stag dinner in honor of the business
men of Rantoul ,Thursday, July 6.
Over 135 were sea-ted.
At 'che.cc:tl.cll).i.!ic nof
the bffilquet, the guests were taken to the P0st Gym~asium, where an illu~t,ated
Lecvur e en "Lj.ghter-than~.airl
its d ev e Lopmerrt, operatiolCi, present
\.l.se3.e.nd
possibHi ties,"
was delivered
by 1st Lieut:
John W. Shopt.ow , who iseet~.blishing
a L:i_gh-Lei~
..tharl-air
mechanics tT'aining school at Chanut.e Field~
The ledure
was
intel'esti.ng
and Lns t.ruot i.ve , The pur-pos e 'of this gathering
was to pr omcbe closer
cooJ,.e:raii'on and good f e l Lowehd.p between the off Lc ers of the field
and the business
men of Rantoul..
From this angle it was a compla}~!tsuccess.
Capt. G. E. Brower.and Lieut. R. R. Fox, with a (ljs'tachment of ten enlisted
men {rom the 15th Sq dn , (Obs.) and two airplanes
are now on detached e erv i.ce
at Camp Custer,
Bat t.Le Creek, Mich. with the Summer Training
Camp at t{lat station.
1st Li~ut. T. E. Koenig) A.a.'from
the Office ~f the Chief of Air Ser,ice,
reported
July 91 for temporar'y. duty in connection
with the reorganization
of
the Air Service Mechanics School.
:rt. is be l.i.eved that the perrnanerrt dei'u...:!:iTlSnt
will be en'l.ar-ged , as the pr-es errt or gani.aat.Lon Le- !lot euffi,~jel11jto
efficiently
ca.:.-ry on the work of the school. . Upon compLet.i.on of his d1l"cy at this s'GD.t~,o~
I
Li.eut , Koenig will proceed by airplane
to Scott Field,
thence to the Ail- Service
stations
in Texas. 1
1
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Ca.pt'iG. E. Brower.Cap't.
H. ,Ba.llti.rdand 1st Lieut. Thomae H. Chapman
reportedf6r
duty with the Summer- Training School.
Lieut. J'. x. McDuffy ana
11, W. Hammondare shortly expected to report at Chanute Field
for duty.
'.

.

,'R<:HHi'

Field,

Arcadia,

Calif,

I

\

July 10.

On'.June 26 a farewell party was given to the Officers
leaving for Scott
;Field, and on Thursday morning June 29,' the whole Poet turned out to wish
.
c,J them goodbye and good. luck. . Promptly at ten 0' cLock, the "Balloon School Special",
in command of Major Archie W, Barry, started
for the new sta.tion at scott Field, ,
Ill.,
The party consisted of Major Barry. Captains L. F~ Stone, L.• T,'Miller,
~ •. E.O'N.eill.
Lieutenants
K. S. Axtater, F. M. Mckee, Frank Kehoe, W~rrant.off ..
a cer R. H. Diamond, eight Flying Cadetaand sevent,y-fiv~ enlisted men. All'the
:::$eh'dot:pr.operty was loaded on the train.
Since August, 1918, the Balloon School
h!Lsbeenin
constant operation at this post.
o

j

,

' .

,

,

Capt~in E. W. Hill and Lieutenantc 'A. t. Puryear and Jas. B. Jordan, nOwon
leave, will .upon termination
of same join the BallOon School detachment at .Scott
Field.
Lieutenant LeRoy Ponton De Area has left to take an advanced course in'
observation at Kelly Field.
,
Captain H. C. Gray has left foz: the Presidio of San Francisco to act as
'Instructor.
at the Citizens Military Training Camp. upon c,ompletion of which he
~ill takEi thirty
days I leave and then report for heavier-than
..ai,.r training
a.t '
,Broo~~ Fie~d.
'
A, sWi~mingparty was given by the Officers
and ladies of the roet at the
f.nita Baldwin Club T.hureday afternoon,
after Vlhich supper was served at the club.
. . Captain Garth B. Haddock has ~elieved Captain L. T. Miller as Commmnding
Officer of Balloon Company No. 13 •.
Since the removal of the Ba Lkcon School, all officers
of the Foat are now
occupying '(tuart,era on the Field.
As there are now but two bachelorOffi'cere
left,
the Officers I Mess has beeh d i.acontdnued ,
On Sunday evening Chaplin Harkins gave a very interesting
leCture on liThe
Empil'e of the Northwest", illustrated
by slides from the famous Underwood coUee"
tion.
Kindley Field,

Fort Mills}

P.

I.! May 15.

Fi've planes Jrom the 3rd Squadron (Pursuit~ flew over Kindl~~:field in battle
formation to greet the Prince of Wales on his arrival
in Manila,' Sat~rday .mo~ning,.
.
During the past week thera has been five hours theoretical
instructions
in
observ.ation .....
and liaison work.
Maj\orHanleyescorted
the U. S. A. T. "Sherman" through the Corregidor
"Channels
on May lOth.
17th Balloon Comlliiny (O.D..:J.
r:irst Lieutenant Elmer J. Bow LLng; f or eighteen morrtha a member of this
o~ga.nization, departed tor' the United Statel.'J May lOth,
on tto Transport "Sher- ..
man". Lieutenant Bowlinghae always taken an active part in the affairs
of the
organi.zation and at ,onetime was Company Commander,
and it is with deep regret
t..hatthe remainingmembera see him depart,
Lieutenant Bowling will pursue a
c!?ul"l3eof air-ship
instruction
at Langley Field,. Va.'
A cour ae of instruction
for lighter ..than ..air offic.ere,
outlined by the
Balloon Operations Officer.
Captain Snell. and approved by the Commanding Officer,. ~
Mflj or Hanley, will start Monday. _May 15th, 1922 jcovering
the following 8ubj acts: ,
miniature range, chartroom
operations.
observation tJt sectors and contact with
,ground t:rroops. field telephones,
operatiQn and maint.inanee,
naval vessels,
e.ircraftsilhouettes,
hydrogen gellerating,balloon
maintenance and repair,
balloon maneuvering, balloon winch, machine gun anti ..aircre-ft,
and cempany drill.
~t is expected that th'ia cours e will cont inu~ through the inactive !'eriod and
'u~ti1 such time as replacements are secured fr.om the United States:. and .active
Qperationa resumed.
27th Balloon Company (C.!U )
Wednesday this week all members of this organization,
w:i,.ththe exception of
13, sailed on U.•S.A.T. "Sherman" enroute te the U~ited states,
on account of ex'eiration off oreign s srvies 'or discharge -. Nc Balloon opE3rationscarried
on during period 0'£ May 6 to 12 owing to shortage of maneuvering personne1.
On May
, ~Sth ~ First Lieutenant William A. Gray', a member of this organization
for 18
-13V-4475,A.S.

\-

months, ,departed
f or China and' Japan on his wa,yto
',the United
:" at es ; Lieutm:il"t
Gray was at one ti~e bom.~any Commander at this' or-gana.z at.i.on , and was ordered
i.o
thi United State8/~Xfi,p~~rs~~p
;i.ns~ructioncou\se
at La.ng1eyli'ie1d,
Va •.. , ./
,>

. The 'past' we~k haabrought
oper~tions
at, Sulu to",a ,~'i,ose for Flight
"A" 'j! the
3d. Squadron,
and preparations
-hav e been concluded
fer r e turn to Clark"Field
at
board the U"S!A,T""Lisc4Ul"._on'May:17th~
The, train:i:.i1'g s chedu Ie, .ca.l.li ng f9 ,an
approx~ma.te tota.l
of. teA houradaily
~'1.yit\g f or om": eight pilo'~,s > has kept a
shift
of three ,planes buay Tn the air 'c'hroughout
each morning,
and, the respite
of
f our days during the re turn voyage
'the horne st.a-t:'.oXl will. be wal c cmed ~ WrJile
the, weather
cannot be called
torrid,
it,is
largely"i"ts
,monotonous
aamenese day in
.and day cut that wears ono dOVI11.". ,. ,
, " "',
'.'.
,
'On'May
13th the 'start
of -theJo16~Ma:nila
fiigl~-t was mad e .;;ith the de par-ture
,of two D,H.413"s f o r Zamboauga , :Ji~~nd';'lr!aoJpilot~q. b)(,Majot-, :.A,.r-I. Gilkeson
and
1st Lieut.
,C; Ba't ten , C~ptainjbhn
I. Moore and M,a~te,:' E,f;r~eant W.c .flu,nier
!i.cco~pan~,ed ,thelt}. AdditioI}a:l;;o'}t.a,~n
Land.i.ng . fi~ld8',
tide a",~ \'Veather covering
the route to be f:011owed will' be a1!18:ited ~t, Zamboanga and r es :!i;l)tiof; of the
flight'
is p1ann'ed about the 15th. "Undoubted
succeas
should, [;i ::,tend the fiight
ag", thsplanes'
are" in 'prime 'conditi~n
and the pEDts
c onf.Lden t Gec;ger,andentire1y
capable
of carrying
,it
to such a ,c,opclu1:1ion,
,.'
, . " A sUinmary of ope r a'tLone for t~e, pf;riq~ of duty
.J010 from Apr.n 20th to
May 15:th, '1922, shows the f ollovif'ing grat:l,i~rin'g r-es u1 is::':'
"
,
'
Fli'grits
i\Jlinutoa
Aerial
Radio
.
12
405
Message Dropprng
,"
8
", , 95 .
,~Genera1 Re c onnaf.ebance
10'"
,945
Formation
28
~e7B
Cross Country
4 ' ,
290
Practice
37
1225
Dual Instruction
0
7/J
Air Tests
15
760
/
Mar lin Machine . Gun
. ' '~1 G"
614
Lewis Machine Gun
15
495
Bombing
-. '
, 18
1070
Aerial
Photography
~~:
~~
, 'TOTAL
195 "
.8352,

to

s.

j,

at

Those 'who will

return

with'the

6etachment,

arm

th~ira!ssi'gnment,
, ..
."
,',

')

Capt.,

Flight
Commander .
. O}J8fG"t,i"n!!l'1Ap.j utant.

L. N; ,Keee'li,ng

, 1st Lt', 'G. W. Pardy
. ':'

.,

Capt. C; L ~ Mid-cap i,
,,'
D.W,;Bedingh,Med.Cqrps
1st Lt; T.J'~Lindol'fL
n

ne

II

"

"

n

If

"

",

"\

1r'~"
} 't' S,ur.t:."..on.
• J.:ir~l
Ar~1][1:nen.:t ,
A~':\.~t~nt,Ope~ations.
Transpor'tation)
Mes8.,
Sal~~g"
Eng~ne~ring.
Radio
'
.
.
..

~R ;Ev~.nn.

H.r .Riley'
C.A.B~rr~tt~'
B."S. "Thompson
H. 'G; Woodward,

. are:

,

..

'

"
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,

'..
"
The First
Pursui tGrbup' was ordered' on' June 17th to' ~ove from Ellington
Field,
Texas) to Selfridge
Field,
Miclhgan.~
F:ourteenSpad
Xr1I1 Sj two SE5A'o,
and five DH@'s were transported
by ei.ir;the
ba.Lanc s oi"thepersonnel
~,J"ld
equ i peien c p,;.'ofJeeded by rail."
'
LiB<Jtel1~111t E. C. Whitehead I with Sergeant
Fryman. as paaSell.,~9r, set out in
h i.n "Pat.hf' Lndez-" DH4en ~Tuh-e 23d ttl pick out llsof,t places"
for the' Gr:oup to Land
en~'oT[,O.,
Since Spads have a. 15mitedgae
capacity
of two hours,
the route 8s:"ed,ed
c ont.emp Lat.ad ton h ops of approximat81y
:;'60 miles each.
s'tups w().r(?)a~e a-i,'(,he
following
cities:
?Bryal'1 Texas; Dallas,
Texas; McAl:tster,
Okia.j
Tulsa,
r:\l;i,p~.;
Pittsburg,
Kana , ; Cal:1.fomia,
Mo.; Bellevill3,
IlL j Rant.oull :11.; FL W,\y:JP.,
Ind.,
and Selfridge
Field.
~afor Spatz,
leading
-the Group, with LiB~t. S. G.
'\

"

j

-14~

"

o

Frierson,.le1'tEllin'gton
in tw:o':SE5A~s'dui'lng' the af t.er-noon ,:ofJu!.,::. 24"'ch and flew
to"Bryan 1oatt:ange .f orihs
eervicingofplanes
on their arrival
early in "the
morning of the 25th.
Major Spatz prepededthe
Group.by approximately
one hour
throughout the, remainder. cfthetrip..
,.
"
,The Gr:ou,P,,div~ded,into
'-3:, flights,
pushed . off fit intervals
of fifteen
minutes ,beginning,iat,6
:OO.'A~H .. on the 25th ~ Pilots
assigned to flights
Vlere as
.,-"
.
. '
'.
rollo',wa',
. :', 'r';" -..":
<~.-.

#tAIl :Flight'
....Capti F. 0'0. Hunte'r, Capt. G~ C. Tinsley.
tJi,sllts." G,po: Tourtellot,
H,.R.Yeage~'tR. B.Mosher.
, in SPADXIII!s and Staff 'Sgt.' Newcomband, Anders on. in '
';; ", DH4~,~
",'

.

',:

,',.

.

""."

,

4.1',.,

. ' ,lfBI1Flight ... fJieut.,T~ Vi!, Bla.ckb'Urn, Capt. o ..W.Broberg,
.'Li,euts., D. F. S"tclee' and J.D •. Summers. stsff.Slt,t"
E~ JJ.
:~r..€l8tonin: Spad Xnns.and
PVt .. MitehelHand Sgt" Ogden
in DH4B~
.
"C" Fligh°{; .. Lieut. T'; K. Matthews, Capt E,M.
Elmendor'f, .Lieut. H. W. Camblin and W";H. Reid in,
SPAOXIII' 8 ~ and Corporal Pomeroy, Sg'L Heidem'sieh
and Johneon in two DH4B's.
0

The distance of approximately 1500 mileew8.s covered in an aver-age time of
17 hours, with a total elapsed time for all plal'lesof
383 houra s :
Several bad rain, storms were encountered on the trip b1,.l+.,
wore aucceasf ul l.y
flown through or circumvented.
On two occasions an entire flig~lt. was forced to
land short of their objective
on aeeount of rains.
Three forced
landings were
made by SPAO ~s , but on each occasion they were pulled out by the m.;;,ther 'DH4ace empanydng each flight.
The First Pursui~ Group feels "that a new r ec or d has been eet
in the history. of aviation
in bringing this large number of delicate
and'erratic
planes this great distance without the loss, of a single plane,
We are COl'l~'ident
now that the entire @roup could stal't moving by air to either eoas.t one day after
the receipt of orders, and arrive at destination
on schedUle time.
. ,
The O~if~ers' wives are beginning to arrive on the' poet and it is planne~
when they/a.rnve,
to have ,Ii very large formal dance at theopei.1ing of the Ofhcers t
Club.
Lieut,Jl.o.olj...:ttJ,e and Andrews' passed the night at Selfridge on ,their flight
fromWash:i.ngton to Kelly Field.
They planned to make the flight to Del Rio, Texas,
and return to Kelly in one day
An inspection and aerial review by the Commanding Officer ~as held Satu~day,
J1.!ly 15th, in honor of the retirement
of Ma.ster Sel.geant Albol"'!; ulsen.
This was
the first
Group flight sinee 'a.rl'j.ving on the post.
Fiigh'teen SPAOts wer-e put into
the a.ir. We expect t('l have twelvE'! more set up sud ready by tbeend of next week.
~ W~ ~egret exceedingly to announce the death of Capt •. Geo?ge C. Tinsley, who
was killed in a SPAn'XIII en July 6th,' Capt. Tinsley had ts.::en off and had gained
about '75£8et altitude
when hiamotor
-'tWtout.
In attempting to turn back lnto
the, field hie plane stalled
and 8 ide lipped into the ground, ca.tching fil'S, on
impact.
'
The regula.r ta:ct5.cal flying for the Group, will start about the 20th, and con.tinue throughout the fall.
General Mitchell has promised~to come to Selfridge
frequimtly and participate
with us ,

s

16th Squadron (abe. ) Fort R5,lev• Kane • t July 14.
Sine e the last words printed in the NEWSLETTERof the 16t:h Squadr-on (Obs,)
things have been moving toeuch an extent that ~e are now able to present ail o.p.peaz'ance such that a la.yman would guess .to be an Air Service organization,
with
,all the appur-tenancea thereto,
'Our hangar-a are nearly completed, and it will be a glad day when weare able
to put out- ships undercover)
all the more eo since Major Tinker, Captain Bola.nd.
Lieut •. GriHin and Lieut. Nowland las t mon"th f err-i ed two new Pho-t.ographi.c OeHIS I
one new DH4B and one reconstructed
DH from the Fairfield
.Air Inte:('media'~e j)rpotc

-

o

On June loth Cautain Boland and Lieut. 'Griffin flew to Kanaaa ,Ci:ty:',a:nd
Louis to study and submi, t ,recommendation~, tor, tr:e~?artering
of Ne.'ti:pnal
Airwliys. "
,',
," Orithe fol1owin€('d:ay Major Tinker' 'and Captain' Way left en.a similar':'mieeic-,,'1
for Omara; North Platte,
Nebr s , Cheyenrle,'W'YOt,' and penver,C6lo~,
The time on
leavti:ng was 7: 20 a.m.; and' Denver- was rea'ched at 5.:40 p.m, (rn'ou:ntairt time)
that afternoon,
Which is prettYfasttravelingcollsidering
tha'~ business was ,'to
be transacted, at each of' the places above' mentioned. '
,
The 16th Squadron (Obs.) and 9th Photo Sec.tion,'P.'.'ith the exception of one
oHi,cer and 36 enlisted men, leH by airplanes
and trl.lcktrain
for Des Moines,
Iowa I via Omaha, July 8th I to' pa'rticipa'~e in the summer' i raining camp f or Air
Service Reserve Officers • There' is a possibility
;Ghat part of' those now at
Des Moines will remain Ito coopc)I'ate with the Citizens Military Training Camp
which starts upon the completion of the Reserve Officers'
Camp.'
, •''Li'etit • 'J ohn D. Barr'Lnge r reported for dut'y viHh the 16th Squadron ,
The "Photo Hub" for the 9th Phot.o Section, the new addition ~~othe Operations
Offi'ce{ is practically
completed.
.
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The p~r~o8e ~f this letter
is to keep the personnel of: the Air Service, both
in Washington and in the field,
informed as to the activities
of'the Air Service
in Ger.era.L, and for 'release to the pub'lic press,}

FOR RELEASE

.~J

THE BERLINER HELICOPTER

v

By L, D, Seymour,
Newspapere, magazines, and various other publications
have recently printed
some story or other telling
of the navigation of the air. by the helicopter,
Few)
however, have described a flight actually witnessed or taken up the subject of
construction.
In companywith officers of the Army, representatives
of foreign
governments t- and civilian engineers ,the writer was privileged a few weeks ago to
personally witness a test of the only American machine yet to'actually
achieve a
man-carrying. flight.
- '.
. By previous arrangement) the party which was to witness the, flight gathered
together about 4:30' a,m., proceeding at once by automobile from Washington ~o
.College Park, Md. The hour , as deacr'Lbed by Major 11. M,Hickain, Chief oC.the
Information DiVision, Office Chief of Air Service, was a "Wicked Oneil. Xt was
chosen, however, so that the chances of finding 'the air perfectly calm might be as
g.reat....asp.ossible.
""
- ,.
ATriving at the Berliner' hangars, we found that Mr. Emile Berliner had already
preceded.us and that the craft had been pre~ared for flight and was ready to be
rolled f rom the hangar.
The machine looked like the conventional airplane,
in that the fuselage and
rotary engine might easily have been that of a Nieuport.
The wings were replaced
by two well braced horizontal dueaIumi.n spars exstending on either' side eufficiently
to\aEow the two large airscrewe, mounted in a horizontal
plane ()n the 'outer ends
of the spars) to describe circles, ,circumference of which were only a short distance
from the pilot located in the usuai position.
Under the a i.r-s cr-ewaon each aide of
theiT,achine ware a eet of vertical
control surfaces actuated like ailerons by a
stick in thecockpi t.'
.
On the tail we found that the control surfaces had not been changed and that'
they, too, were operated-by the stick.
In fact) ,the system of contrdr~J!as identical
with that of anyaiI'pla~e.
The only addition to the tail units was a sme'Ll,variable
pitch propeller,
revolVing in a horizon ..al plane just fOlOWardof the vertica~
stabilizer.
The pitch of this small a~reW was controlled aimult~eously
with the
movement of the elevators.
'
The helicopte't was wheeied out in front ofth~ hangar.
Mr. Berliner's
son,
Henry, took the pilotis seat and gave the signal for starting
the engine.
:Everyone moved back a bit as the motor was tested in the usual fashion.
The two large
h or Lzonta.I propellers were revolving slowly while the small one on the rear of th,e
fuselage was turning at a very high rate of spe ed, Suddenly) with only a elight
Lncr-ease irithe speed of th.e engine, we noted the turning down of the elevators I .
aeoompam.ed by the tail rising to the uBual horizontal
flying position.
But the _
ma,chine as ,8. whole wal' stationary.'
T~e sight was most uncanny .t.o a roan accustomed
to seeing the tail of an airplanG 'take the "flying poeLt.Lon" only after a speed of
fifty, or sixty miles per hour Ihas been I,ttained preliminary to "taking off".
We,
watched tt} see what would' be the next move and were rewarded at ence by eeeing the
wheels lif'.t about three fee't from the gr-ound and the machine first slowly and the~
someWhatfaster start to move forward. We had witnessed the successful flight of
~ helicopter:
.
Two early hours of the morning, while most of the city' slept, had been filled
with an experience such as. few in this country) and probably none abroad ,had ever
JYibeen afforded.
Mr. Emile Berliner and his son had demonstrated after ~ lifelong
~~'/effort
~hat vertical
flight in a heavier-than-air
craft was not only possible but
l~practical.
Certain refinements are now being made1 af~e~ which public demonstratiOll may be expected.
"
.b
Just what effect such a ,craft will have on military aeronautics cannot be raadd
'at present.
It would seem that l capable of rising vertically
out ofa clearing in
-c,
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,ihe'Jorest,'

{r'o'iriithe deck'era
battleship
cir from wi~hin a secluded fortress,
the
pos~ibilitie'8'''ma~~:~'t6'O'g'r.eat;,to:pre4icfnoW.'
"
',."
. ""
"
'
As 'to ,'tne' c6rnmer'Ci'til 'as pe'ot ' of 'this' iriv'ehtior,','soIDe"
oue harr, s aid that t~1e
commuterto"tne

dty'may

keep 'his' ma ch i.rie hi the tack yard' und e r a sin'alls~ecl"
'"
-:
the roof of his office,
from which'atnight
.h~ .<en tak.e off"
f or hie' home arid land vert.i~ally
oric e more in, th'e ,back, yard of his sU[)11tb~nco~tage,
Hi.e trip 'to work will be shortened
by many mi.nut.es ;" he will h,aveno' jOlLtne~~..,to.
and f rom the station,
and anew means 'of tr~nsportation
will have m~~~him
pendent in another way.' Railroad
strikes,
C,onges'ced t:raff Lc, ana cr-owded
C~TS ,',1\11.11
no longer bother'him ',dn'ce
more we see
even though j'lst in part,' how the i'JtndfcS
6t" c:i.vlllzation
and 66mmercial devel;)pm~nt are depe~1dent with and 'coincident
to
the birth of every new means of transportation.

.go to work and land

on

II

~r::~,e-,.,..

COLLEGE STUDENTS COMPLETE TR.AINI1'JG
AT KELLYFIELD
. Co,nsidering the fact that it was, the initial
attempt,
the R;O.T.C. Camp.at.
Ke.llyFie:Ld ,San
Antonio ,Texas I which ,was ,.just' c oncLuded , proved to be verysucceasf.u'L, and the cadets,
who are studentaof
the A. -& M. College,
College,' Stca~ion,
'fexas, were greatly
benefitted
by the trainirigand
the 'general working knowledge
of the A,irService
which was 1rnparted to them.
Not ;a.n accident
marred any part
of the training
•
. It was -rea.Li.zed that in the short time allotted
for the training,
very
actual dual instruction
could be given, them, but .t'he course was so arranged
they received
a~l the training
necessary
to give them an Ldea of how the Air
vice operated
and; at the satnetime,
enough flying as obser-veisto
accustom
to the air.
.

little
tha,:t,
Serthem
.

The first
operations
order for' carrying
out the training.program
was issued
on June 20t~/
'!he .progr-am was, divided into four classes
v i.z : Bombing, Observation
Artillery
Reglage and, Radio. "
'l'~1eBombing Cour-s e .was sUi',,;-r:J6r;f,dby the latest
data .on sights
and bombs,'
covered in a complete lecture.
: .'the Cadets then acting' as Observers' and directing
pilots
were required
to ,ft-gure .ou t Windage, drift,
etc.,
and bring the plane over
the camera obe cur-a house where their 'work was' carefully
chee,ked.'
ACtual practice
in bombing was .t.hen taKen up by single
p.Lanes and also in f ormat.Lon..
,
In the Obervation Course, a great deal of information
was s ecured by the '
students
because of, the observation
under' actual
cond.i td one •. 'Cooperation
with .Camp
Travi,8 made. it pos sible f:or them, :to be able to get the actual
praCtice
in panel
work with troops,
and various problems 'fiere worked out, ' Along wj.th this\vork
they
. Were, required
to direct
pilots
on compass courses c r os e.-c ourrt ry , whe re imaginary.
. mrs s ions were performed,
".
.'
.'
.
,...
,.', ,',
The Artillery
Reg Lags c one i s ted of pi:n-pointing
targets".
use olthe
latest
appr9ved code of ,signals
and. th~ working. out of problems until
the target
was.
b racke'ted,
This gave them actual
practice
in applying the.i'~ radio Which, underactual
conditionsan<i
rough aa.r , is very different'
than~t
a practice
table.
By
~his time they wer e proficient
in .their .panel work, observation
and radio;
and .
all combined, their
general abi1:ltywas
manifested
in working ou:tthesep'roblf1ms.
This tended to produce automatic
functioning,
~q ~hey did not have time to stu~y,
"any partieular
detai:!..
' '
.
'. '
"
,
A Radio Truck' wi til antenna on ,the top of it ~a~ u~ed ,in ch~cking' their . ra~io,;
and the"results
were ver,y auc dee ef uL, They were' r-equa r ed to be prqficient
l.n J,.t be~.j"
fore ,attemp'tingH
from, the air,
and practically
every flight
that WC;l.S made had some
radio connected "iith'it.
Even 'in the 'Bofnb,ing radio was used in some cas es t.o check
when the' cadetwouldh~ve
dr-opped the 'bombs.
R~'plies. WeTe made.
him by panels
,
and problems g:iven him which ;"eq0.ired tha:t'inforniation
be returned
byraclio.
The s t.udent s of theA.
&M. CoLl.ege :cecei;e,
in' addition
to an approved education,
~ first
class military
education
and't;'aining.
They are commanded by Major
Clinton W. Rus s e 11, 'Air Se i-v i.c e, U.S. Army,
Their aeronautical
education
Q'~
e cho ol,
c~ve~s all of .theprinciples
of moder-n aercnautics;
motor ope ration and maintermnce I
r1.gpng,
et c , , and they were brought to Kelly Field,
'I'exas , with the idea in view
of giving them some practical'training
in flying~
i

t~

, A' NIGH'! FLIGHT
-.

TO NEWYORK

",

The first
cross-Cbuntty
night flight
'ever made in an airplane
from Washington
,to New York City was made' by 1st Lieut.
Clayton Bissell,
Air, Service,
who recently
negotiated
four night c r os s .. countty flights'Hom'Bolling
F'Le Ld, D. C. to'Larygley
Field,
Va., and returni
.
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Piloting
as'tandard-bli4B
aLrpLane, Lieut',Biss~l1'to~.k
~ff from Bolling Fie"ld
at 9 :30 p .rn, _August 3rd and returned
at 4:35 -a,m, the f oLl.owi.ng mortling,
Not an
accident
mar-r-ed the entire
journey and 1 except for D, c er-t.a.Ln stretch
of' his trip
north of Philadelphia-and
before r each'i.ng TrEmton, N.0"_,_When he anc oun t er-ed low
dark -clouds which forced him +,0- alter
his course in order to rise above them,

excellent *eath~r c6nditions prevailed.

.

.-

- Flying between Washington and Baltimore Lieut. Bissell
saw 'the ligh-tS of both
cities
during the entire
time.
Ph i Lade Iphd a, with its myriads of bright lights,
presented
avery
beautiful
ape c't.ac l,o, Independence Hall, t;1e cradle-of
liberty 1
was so illuminated
as to be easily
d i.aoe mab l,e f rom quite
a distance
and proved
to be an excellent
land mark.
The r tver front of the Quaker City presented
conside rable activity,
and the inky blackness
of the De Laware River presented
a sharp
contrast
to the brightl)r
lighted
streets
nearby : Elizabeth , Stat~n Island,
Jersey
City, New York, Brooklyn, and tho varioua beach resorts
loomed up before t~8 pilot
in a c onfusingj umble of lights
and rertdered it difficult
to' pj ck out lrind 'marks ,
From Baltimore Lieut. Bissell
flew parallel
to' the. railroad
unt i.b he reached
the head of the Chesapeake Bay, which took him over the Aberdeen Pr-oving Grounds.
He then cut across to the Delawar-e River, finding
himself in the vicinity
of
'
Wilmil1gton, Del .." and proceeded along the river to Philadelphia
and Camden. About
fiftOtJn miles northo!
Philadelphia
along the Delaware River the sky became overc8;st and indicated
the approach of a storm. Lightning
flashed
intermittently,
but
as- the storm seemed t.o be moving to tho southeast,
there appe ar ed to be no reas on'
for changing the course,
The e Loudsis oon , howevtir,obscured
the ground, rendering
it necessary to descend from the altitude
of 4,000 feet to ab ouf 600 feet~ so as
to fly underneath them and -be ab Le to pick up landmarks without being f or-ced to
rely entirely
on, th'e compass.
This maneuver subsequently
proved futile,as
the
ctoud b~n~ lr0Pped l~wer an~ lower until the plane was down to 400 feet altitmde.
It was the!. necessary
to r,ly s outhward for a short distance in order to get above
,the clouds , which at that time were so thick that it was i:npossip-le to see anything
on the ground through them •• Weather reports had been r ec ei.v ed to the eff ectthat
clear conditions
pl"evailed in New York Oity, but as local storms had been prevalent
in this section through out the clay some .appr-ehene i.onwas felt about going over
the clouds and taking a chance of being able to come through in the rigbt place.
After having flown about ninety miles by dead reckoning,
the plane ascended to' a
height of between 10,000 and 12,000 feet,
from which altitude
the light:
Df Trenton
could be seen.
This was reassuring,
f or although'Trenton
was over ten l1.i1.89 away
it was positive
evidence that clear conditions
prevailed
in that vicinitY.
. Upon
arrival
in Tpenton, ideal weather conditions
were found.
The sky was still
overcast;
however, and the moon was not seen again until the plane was over lower
New York Bay.
, The plane flew along the eastern
sh or-e of staten
Island,
over upper New York
Bay I ai"ong the eastern
part of Jersey City, and across l~anhattan in the vicinity
of 42ndStreet;
then directly
over Brooklyn and Jamaica, and finally
to Mitchel
Field,
Long Is land, Where a good landing was eff acted.
The landing lights
established
on thEl airdrome at Mitchel F'i(:Jd :renders that
station
an excellent
one for night fly;ing.
The persr;mnel at Mitcllb-~ Field fired
colored r ocke ts which were distinguishable
at a considerable
distance
and proved of
great aid to Lieut_ Bissell
in picking out the field.
.
.
'ihe flight
fromWaehington
to New York by-this
slightly
roundabout course,
including
the -time lost in the vicinity
of Trenton,
N.J., consumed three hours'
and five minutes.
_.
After carefully
going 'over the plane in preparation
for the return flight,
Lieut.
Biseell
left Mitchel Field at ~:15 a.m., Washingtontirne,
follovcred a straight
compass course, and landed at BcilllingField
at 4 :25 a.m., the distance
of Z25 miles
being covered in' 2 hours and 10 minutes..
During this return
journey the s ame cloud
bank was encountered
in, the vicinity
of Trenton and entirely
obscured the city.
It was only recognized,
however, by ,the. peculiar
light effect
on the clouds over
the city.
Ten miles south of Trenton the 8k~ cleared'. and the .r emaande r of the
trip was made under perfect weather conditione.
<

THE MARYLAND
AIR SERVICE
The l04th Aero Squadron, Maryland Nati ena.L Guard, is considerably
"het up"
over a statement
recently
made by Major Li ttauer,
of the New York ,Na:tio!H'cl'Guard
Air Serviee,
in an article
he wrote in one of ' the aviation
publications
to the
effect
that "the National Guard is not f Ly Lng'",
The MaI'yland organization
wishes
-it to be understood
that it is actua11.Y flying
and that it has been doinp: sr-"
I'

..
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~ontimidusly
for over a year.
It suggeato t~!;lt, if Major Littauer'
is etill.,,\
skeptioal'aata
Whether the,N<J.tional GtH:tr{iis flying
01" not" he borrow a ship, from
Mitchel Field and fly down to Logan rield,
Baltimore,
and seethe
National Guard, ~
o,r at least
a part of it, flying
every Saturday afternoon
tho.t the weather permits. "
Not only will pe'see the flying but he will 60e the technical
classes
being con'qucted
in the hangars and in the large machine ah op , and, the officers
will be de~ighted to entertain
him as their guest and tell him hoV/it can be done even
'
~hough New York ca,n"tdo
it.
The Marylandaquadron
was 'Federally
recognized
on June 21, 1921, which
means that on that date the required number of of f i.cer-s and en.l i.s t.ed men had been
enrol~edf
equipped and passed a-t Federal
mus ter , 'On the following day ,Saturday,
the f1.rst flights
were' made in Curtiss
"H' s " at the squadr-ont.s ownairdri:Jme, ,
Logan Field,
just outside
of BaltimoreA
From that date over a year ~go to now
the pilots
have been flying
continuously
and without a a Lnz Ls casualty.
'Several
of 'the pilots
have put in over a hundred hours with thisorganization~
,
.
Joy-riding
is strictly
taboo, and every flight
is made for a definite
. military
puq~oBe.' ,Obeervationtraining
is given to pilots
and observers
alike,
apd, in view of the dearth of trained
observers,'
each p~lot must take
his turn as
observer.
In addition
to its observation
duties,
the squadron is rapidly
locat ..
irg landing fields
throughout
the entire
State)
and not only is the usual ,Air
S~rvice questionairefilled
oui: for such fj,elds but aerial
ph ct.ogr-aphs are also
taken,toshow
the
exact
appearance
of.
the
field
from
the
El-ir.
The map of the
,
'
"''7>'''''
State has been cross-sectioned
so that these fields
can be located within a few
hundred yards.
Airways are being plotted
so that d.n the event of an emergency
the squadron can send a flight
of ships to any part ~f the State and find there a
good, saf e landing field with gas, oil and water nearby.
.
In addition
to functioning
as a ,rservicesquadron",
the l04th Maryland is
also a ~raining
organization.
Und~r the direction
of the Engineering
Officer,
classes are conducted'in
engines and rigging,
and some first
class mechanics.
have been turned out.
The fact that five out of, the six Curtiss
"H's" allotted
to the Squadron' are always in first
class shape is a tribute
to these 'mechanics.
The sixth ship has' been diSmantled f or instruction
purposes.
Th'e remarkable
part of this is that all 'this maintenance
is conduc t.e d without any spares 'bther
than two extra mct or s ,
However , the "steenthi'
requisition
has just been sent in,
and out G3orrespondent, in a very hopeful
frame .of mind, s tat es that possibly'
by the time that he ki.c opt era take the place of planes"these'spares
will be
received.'
.
..'
'
' "
The commissioned personnel
of the Squadron is as follows:
.M.-tJo'z'
P.V~Buz'well~
commi.:mdingofficer;
Captains W.D .Tipton and C.A~Masson, LiEitita. Lyman Patters'on,
Townsend Scott', Kent D. Currie)-5ylvan
Guador'f f , O.fLWilliamson,
'Dana V. Clark)
James C~ Hooper, Harold Bohlman, Louis Lemke,John
tio6sey, George G. Carey,
Carrol~ Gorman , Gtlorge Cobb" and Captain A. J.Gi11is,
Medical Corps.
>

DETAILS OF LT. DUNTON'SCROSS-COUNTRY
FLIGHT.

,

Our Ke L'Ly, Field Corl'espondent has, just furnished
us with a detailed.
report
of the record.;.brea'king
e r osa-count.r y flight
of Lieut.
Delmar H. Dunton, Air
Service.
The plane used was a DH4Bwith a gasoline
papacity of 110 gallons
and an oil capacity
of 14 gallons.
The start was made from Kelly Field at 5:10
a.m., June 20th,' and the course was set at 23" east of north) which course was
maintained
until, Dallas " Texas'" was reached, when a landing was made at LOV(L.
Field.
This leg of . 'the ,journey, .a distance
of 240 miles, was covered in two
hours and 45 minute's.
This stretch
is a good country to fly over; as several.
fields
were s ightod where('landings
could be made • Fuel consumption amounted to
64 gallons of gas and 18 quarts of oil.
.'
After replenishing
the gas and oil 'supply f the flight
was resumed at
B:55 a~m., the course'being
Bet' 11" east of north.
This c our s e was maintained
until Tulsa, Okla., was r-eached', when the course was changed to Northeast,
and
the southwest Aircraft
Company's 'field,
9 miles northeast
of Tulsa and 2t,milea
northeast
of Dawson, Okla., was r~ached at 11:45 a.m., and a landing made.
This
field
is high Ln the center,
and landings can be made in wet weather.
Maintenance ..
and gaae ing faeili ti-effare
available.
The flying
time f rom Dallas,
Texas, t~ TU1~a,
Okla.
was two hours and 50 mmut-ea , a distance
of 225 miles.
This country 1.S falor
to f
over I as it it! cons idered that landings 'could have b'e en made at various
places.
Gas consumption amounted to 67 gallons and oil 18 quarts.

1;
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The flight
was resumed at 1:00 p.m. ~fterfefuelliri~
tha ship,
and the
'""~e6urse.\was set at 63""s'aet
of nor-t.h i thit-J.' f'~urse pas sing over Springfield,
Mo...
where a. flyingf
:leld is m8.~_nta.inBd.- ciirectly
into'Scott
Fiel<;l, Bel:i.e~li;:L1e,' \
IlL,
Tho country flown over in this course for' 100 miles out of Tulsa; offers
very few places where a landing
oouId,be made with any degree of safeey.
but
from this point to fifty
miles pas t Spr i.ngrLe l.d the country is b etber to fly
over.
From a point fifty
miles beyond Spr-Lngf LeLd ,until tbe Mississippi,
Eiver
is reached tta country is very rou~' and irregular;
and it would be a very
difficult
matter to make a e af e Lam.Lng at any. point.
.sco't,t Field was r-eached
and a landing made at 5: 20 p~m. The flying' time for the dis 'Ganeeo! 365:1'.:U,es
f r om 'l'alsa vias 4 hoursa.nd
20 minutes • Gas' consumption amount-ed to 105 gallons
and, oil consumption 29 quarts.'
,
After apei.d i.ng the night at Scott Field,
the trip was reoumed at 9~20 avrn •
. on June, 21st, the vcourue being set 66" east of north to Indiane,p0.Ji~,
Ind.;,
paae iug over Terre Haut e , Ind,
The'Indianapolis
course was char ...f;ed to 89"
east of north" this
cour-se ieading
di"E,dly
into McCook.Field,
naytc.n, Ohjc~wher@
landing was made at 1:20 p.m.
The country flown ever was very good, and -~he
. dist~nce
of 310 miles from Scott Field *ascov~~ed
in $ bours ~nd 50 minutes,
with a gas consumpt.Lon of 92 gall~n9,
and oil consumption of 25 quarts • Ai,,"
McCook Field 'the Eagle type propeller
with which the ship was equipped was
replaced
by an r..f.B.2 propeller
in an effort
to cut down the gas consumption.
At 4 ~20,P.m., after
rep l end.ah Lng the fuel supply,
the flight
was resumed,
the course being a,et 18" east of north directly
in';;.:; Gelfrjc1ge Field,Mt.
'
} Clemens,Mich.,
where landing was made at 6 :55 p.mo,
June 2lB'tt' The country
flofll1 over was very gocd , and the distance. of 210 miles from McCook Eield to.
Sellridge:Field
was' covered in 2 hours and 25 minutes.
Gas consumed amounted to
57 gallons
and oil J.5 quarts.
.
The distance'
of 1350 miles' from Kelly.Field
to Selfridge
F'ield was covered
in 16 hours and 10 m:i.i1Uteaflying
time, the average s pe ed being 84t miles per
hour.
Total gas 'consumption amounted to 385 gallons,
and oil 105 quarts.
The return trip was started
on June 29th, a atop of a day and a.ha:f
being
made at'McCookField
for the purpose of inspecting
some of ,the ney.' improvements
in aircraft.
Our correspondent
is of the opin~onthat
if Engine€,ring
02ficers
.
ofal,l
the organizations
tht\I!Jt!ghout the country W'ouldspend from ten days to
two weeks at stated
intervals
at McCookFi~~d it would serve to increase
~he
. ef ficiency
of the Air Service to a great e~tent.
.
Stops Were made at Scott Field,
Tulsa.
Okla.,
and OalIas,
Texas, the
pl~ne landing at Kelly Field at 4:00 p.m. Jul:y 3rd.
No repairs
were necessary
to ship or engine.
The engine, Ii Liberty
12, manuf ac'tured by Nor-dyke-Marmon CO'1
ran perfectly.
at ~ll times.
Recommendation is made th~t in future,
if anY,trips
are c o.rt.er.pIat.ed be tween
TU~8a and Scott Field with a standard
DH4B, a stop should be nJF:le at Sp:cingf ield,
Mo., for gas, or, of the trip between Scott yield
and McCo6~ Field be undertak~nl
a stop should be made at Indianapolis,
Ind •• f or rue!., as the' gas tank on the
.
ser-vice type ship has insufficient
capacity
to mj1ke these "hops" witnout
refilling
with fuel.
.

'h
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RESUMPT!O~OF FORESTRYPATROL.-:~
Once more the hum of the Liberty
engine is awaken i.ng the echos of our,
though the forestry
patrel
operations
of the Air Service. this' year
as compared with preceding
years is Cons iderable
cur t.a i Led , OffiCial
authorization was given to conduct ~he aerial
patrol
of the forests
in Oregon only,
and it was decided to have no regular
patrol
routes during thl? present'season~
Observation
flights
wHlbe
made over the var-Ious state
forests
at the direction
of the State Forwster
of Oregon.
National
Forests
will be .given attention
only
uponrthe
request' of the DistrietForester
, whow:l.ll make the requests
only
during !ire crises.
Radio stations
are b e Lng insta.lledat
Salem, Eugene and
Roseburg,Orege:lrt',to
properly
function
with the Forest
Se rv Loe ,
Within 28 hours after
authority
was received
from the Air Off~cer of the
9th Corps Ar ea, personnel
from the 9lst Squadron (Observation)
arrived
in
Euge ne , Oregon; ready for patrol
duty.
A five-ship
iorma.t10n,
consisting
of
Captain Lowell H. Smith. with Sergeant Turner ss observer;
Lieut •. R.L.Maughan
with Sergeant
Smith; Lieut.
Wm.'C. Goldsbor ough with Sergean-li Gravlin i Lieut.
John\Morgan with Private
Dowd, and Sergeant
Fi.lwler with Private W.B.Smith, left
Crissy Field,
Presidio
of San Francisco,
Calif.)
at 10:15 a,m. on Saturday,
f or-eeta ,al
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~une'15th; and"lit 6:pO'p:m, the formation was"'circLi.ngEugene,
Oregon, preparatory
to, larirlingai
tj'le'Munidpal
Flying Field;
,A s t.op was made at Montague I Calif.,
f 01' gaeand oil, and vdd nner fortne
fliers."
No 't rouble was encountered en r out e,
the 'flyil:g time f or the trip being' 5 hours arid' 20 minutes.
,
'Themot'or convoy, consistingof'five
vehicles and a' per-sonne L ofl7' enlisted
men, in 6harge of Lieut. Le6'F~ 'P6st; left'Crissy
Field at 5 a.m. july 15th' ,
and a.rrived in Eugene at 7 :30 p.m. July' 20t)l. 'S("tops were' made'overnight
en route
at Lincoln, .Beddi.ngiand Dunsmuir, Calif.,'
and at ,;rants Paas , Oregon.' The trip'
W8,S made.without
Lne Lderrt ,
''
This will "be the fourth successive
season for ForestPat:rol
in Oregon," ,
~nd dUring eBch of these there has been a detachment~n
duty at Eugene, Oregon.
Some of. the .o(1t'sonnel of
, last summer' e patrol' season r-e t.u rned agaf,n this '
year and were welcomed ,by their old friends.
Eugene is a beautiful
little
town
on the Willamette River.
!t 'is the e88t of the University
of Oregon and has'
the m08t;4a~+ful
SUMmerclimate ililaginable.
It occupies a high place in the
regard pf
fortunate
aviators stopping in that vicinity.
"
During the past several weeks several special patrols have been made with
local For-resters,
as well as with the State Forester
of Oregon and other
of Hciala.
, Many new fires have been located, and valuable information
otherwise
obt~ined about fires already existing.

all
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WHENTHEWINDBLEW
By 1st Lt~ HOmerB. Chandler, Air Service.

+.1-10
Ed.Note~
The followin'
story, taken from that bright little
publication
,the
"Airco News", published
~he Air Service persom.el' at France Field, Panama,
Canal Zone, r-ec ourrcs incidents
connected with the violent hur'r Lcane at Gerstner
Field, Lake Charlest La., during the ~arly pait of August, 1~l8.

&'

We had been expecting one of those' ever- ..ecurringGulf
Hur-rLoaneat o hit
somewhere near the field,
but'near,
mind you,' not nearly as near as it actually
did hi
t . The ordiZ1ary c"daily weather reporthacisaid
"Gulf , storms repor-ted
,
approaching.
Mean vtHo'city 80 miles.n
"Mean velo-eity" was the word; exceedingly
mean it turned out to be.
"Think she'll
hit here" was the query.
To which the wiseacres 're~ponded,
"Oh, probably not.
These hur rd.canes cut a. sWath , only about ienmiles
wide, -and
'soon peter out. Louisiana is a pretty big strite, and it's riot probable that it
would strike right here".
"Yee, but if it does hitY" "Oh, well, then you'll' see
every window in the place blown in, the tents take to the ail',and
likewise anY'
stray ship left outside the hangars or any ship ineide a hangar if the doors are
left open. C:Lose'the hangar- and ehop doors and you will be. all right.
Those,
140 ft. water towers will probably go by the board."
'
Flying was ca l.l.ed off rather early that morning.
Of course, the hurricane
would not, hit the field't and if so t\;ere was nothing to fear , However, some of
us on cross countdy work had flown over some funny looking stretches
of forest,
with the trees lying prone and pointing all in one direction
for miles at a
.s t re t.oh, 'all the result of a hurricane several years 'ago, sim'i1J.ar to the one now
reported on its way. Nevertheless
one by one the planes flew in and lanned
abruptly into the ever increasing wind.' Few planes were out after 9:45 s..m..
Then the wind suddenly blew a bit stronger,
until one could lean against it at
quite an angle and yet not tall over.
By 11 o'clock it was roaring away: at 80
miles an hour,and
those tents sheltering
the cadets which had not been taken
down started
on their way North.
"Good-bye, dear home", exc Iaamed one cadet,
busily cramming hi", new.e e rge suit'into
a trunk-locker.
'
Someone started a report of. the Gulf of Mexico, thirty miles away, rearing
up in a tida.l .wave 'that was stQrting out to sweep the, region.
And the nearest
hiila60
miles away! Pl.eas ant thoughts.
The conscientious
crew and hangar
chiefs were busily.stowing
away the planes, G.I. cans and other hangar impedimente,
cLosdng the hangar windows and doors and making "things eafe for the big' blow to
come, Which did nome 'at 11 avm, '
The men. in barracks then:started
stowing th~ir personal' ef! ec-ts away,making
more haste a~ the windows blew in one by one. Di~ner that day waeeatenhaatilYJ
if at alL
By 12:40 p.mqthe rain had come in torrents,as
if the wind (it was
now going 100 miles an hour" flat) had picked up the Gulf bodily and had dropped
it in on Gerstner. Field.
And then the fun bagan •

i
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The hangar
doors s t.ar t an waving beck 'and forth,
anda'c
Las-t b'l.ew in.
Tha'(.
started
things
with the p Iar.ea , 'Most'
of them just
i")il(~dup
a cornoi- of 'the
hangars I but several
cfthem
et.ar't.ad out ts oLc ,
It was a,llliri;cle
thae. t.hey were
not all blown ;to ribbons •. Nevertheless',
e,x(:ep{ where they had struck
something
real solid;
they were little
damage d, beY0r.J bEl'1.ngput
per-man ent Ly out of
commission.
One "Jenny"
bumped its way out -chi'l.;ugh an open do orway , did a
right
face)
and stood
on the tj.p of ene Wi:llg) wrappf.ng '{J'I.0uppe z- winge around
the door post of the hangar.
By, this
time 'G~1ei"oof£l beg3.Yl to gi:) lone
by one 1
some by halves,
others
by pieces)
board 11:,' L0ard~
The stee1haljgars
and shops' ..
stood up pretty
well tnroughout
the whole thj: g, ,except
that they were ha Lf
denuded of the sheet roofs
arid the sides.
'
ThoDe at the field
felt .that the only safe betl was to get,beh'; ...id aome th i.ng
solid.
But why!
Finally,
ail thoughts
turned
to tbegravelrcal's
on the ra i I
siding -back 'of the barracks
~ It would have been impossible
for one man alone'
to make it. One man there was who took off alone.
The 'wind' :got behind
him r:
and f or-ced him into
run.'
Down the road to Lake' Charles':rHl"went,Of.f
'the road
• over the rd c e paddies,
on' the 'road ,again;
alvv'2J6 on '~hertm:'
He made ihe" 17
, miles to town in nothing,
flat,
at iwiilty
paces to the mile.
Arin in arm, in
batches
of five
or so, the men f oughtt,r.eir
wa1' c Le ar of obstacles,
and brought
up under- the gravel
laden gondolas
on'(:;e. ra.i1ro.ad siding.
Then'they
watched.
the field
go by in review..'
'," ..
"
,
.'

in
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By this 'time .the wind had risen
to 120 miles an hour , 'rho bear-i ngs on the
wind meter (a whirling
anerno~eter)'
had overheated
and did not register
high'dlr
than 120 miles
per hour wind velocity
Even after
that had happened I the
ve16c1.ty increased.
It 'is useless
to even make agues's
at'the
actual
force
of 'the wind.
$u'ffice
is to say th~t after
it had ;fficfaliy
registered
120'
miles an hour,
it' kept rising
cont.inuoua Ly for a fullf
orty DJ:i:nutes.
The rain,
meantdrne , 'was still
on the job, going more horiiontal1ythan
ver t Lca L'ty in
direction.
It was not long before
the gravel 'cars . started
rocking'violently,
they
h~ving been robbed of their contents
by the wind, which neatly
scooped
the sand
and gravel and sent it sky-houtin'
northward.
But the water towers,
although
.they were a bit, out of plumb' afterwards,
still
held" as' did the flag pole by headquar-cer-s , also' some of the many 's't'ructurea
'01'1
the field.
Butoh!
'The hanga:rs,
and the shops,
and some of the oarr acks t At
four in thea.fternoon
"the rain andrthe heavy wind hadiaubs fded,
Who should we
see come along ona tour of inspection
but the' Quartermawt.er'Off
~cer, mounted' on
an old white mule.
At every fresh scene o'fdestruction
and havoe, a E.: br-eak of
sUlp~ur left
his lips.
And, verily,
b r other,
he had much to vex him that fatefu,_l.
\.
even1ng.
,
~.
e
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MORE ABOUT L:;.
the

DOOLITTLE..I S FLIGHT

Our Kelly Field
Corr es pond errt has" sent US some mote details
concerning
recent .long-distance
flight
of Lieutenants
Doolittle
and nnd~'ews, ac

follows:.'

'. .

. .... ,.

' .... ,
D~','Eis) 'pi',Jv'ed, t o. the, hig{l

, Once again the luoky seven (The Flyi11g
military
authorities',
the cormii.au ion::::J" and E.'ili:._~sted pere.onne
of. the Army I
and aeronautical
geni.usee its efHc::5..EH.':? :,n f;;'ying,
Th~8' .is and can, be
easily
understood
by placing
an optic
:;",'Drthe
woilde":'{'..cl r'ec.ordo.f
flying
accomplished
by the two most ert iCierit' fliers
in the American Army - Li8',2-GS ~
J, H. Doc~,i t t.Lo and L.' S. Andrews.
The' a.i.r p.l.ane UB8d ~)ythe' of f.'..:e:r'$ ment ionsd
was a,DH4B especi.all.y
cone t ruc t.ed 'by"h-,th Lieuts.
Do'olittle'e:n6.
sndr-evs , both
worl~:.l"g from 'daylight
to dark t'o comp let e the ship before
,Tu:l¥ 1;, 1922.
'
Beyond t.hs limits. of this HeJ;d and the authorities'
in WaBlJi11g~on, VO one had
know Ledge of the proposed
fJ.i.gh-l'" .
,"
Like a panther'jumpi1'1g
upon Jts pr ey , the two o:tficars
81'GC:ked h'GO
their
ship at 5:10 a sm• .July 3rd,I.'19i,2.
Sergeant
Chester
W. '.',:,Uneky and
several
ether members of tile o:'f:tan.:,'za:t:i.on t,u.'ned ,the pr-opeLl.e r ,and' at' 5: 20
. avm , they were on their
way to'C'a:{':(;::d;I"Oln Fiel.d,A.'cadia,'
Fla. At 7:20 a.v m,
they dropped Lnt.o Houston,
Tm:98 )'and soon star.ted
off ag!:l.iu ai.r i.v i.ug at
,
Pensacola,
.Fla.,
at 5: 20 p.m, They hopped off to Pabf,o Beach , F'La , completing
the flight
from the Pacific
boast
to the Atlantic
Coast,
a distance
of 2l0?
mi Les , in 21 hour-a and 30 minutes.
At 10: 15 'a.m.,
July 4tb~ after
a good
night's
rest,
they started
for Lar1gley Field,
Va., arriv~ng
there
at 3:45
pv m, At 6:25 p m, they arrived
at Bollin:g Field,
Washington;
July 6th'a.t
.McCook F'Le Ld-; 'Dayton,
Ohi.o ; July
8th at Napoleon,
Mich.;
July 9th at Selfridge
~7V~4502, A.S.

I.
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"

Fieldj Mt.C1Qmel'ls,' Mi-eh~: July 10th a G Charleston, Ill.;
Tulsa, Okla.; and
Dallas, Texas; and ri.t,2:OO,p.m. July 11th thoy arrived at their home field.
And now L'i out , Doolittle
is back on' thl;.\ job building another ship f or a
transcontinental
fl:i.ght.
DELIVERING,

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
- ,
,

.'.,

BY AIRPL&~~.

ttesponding.to. an urgent call from General Motors, Limited,of
Cartada,.
Oahawa,Oritario, f or steering wheels which the Dayton Wright Companyhave on
Order for the above Company, the Daytoh Wright 'Cruiser'#4
Le ft Dayton at '
7, avm , July 24th', B.L:IJVhelanpiloting, \rli th a quantity
of at eer Lng whoe Ls,
'rhe; Delco Companyhas included in this ~hipment a number of automobile
sWitch~Si an item which was also holding production of the General M~tors
of Canada. Th~ plane arrived at Oshawa bef o ne noon.
"I'he usefulness
of the airplane for quicker transp'or,tation
is daily
proven, such as the above instance, and is rapidly becoming an economical
necesei ty to the business world.
.
Accompanying B .L.lVhelan was a e tudenf of the bay ton Wright l'-'lying School.
This sort of practical
experience ,in' cr.oss-country flying is included in the
cour-se which this school offers. '
"
'
The Dayton Wright Cruiaer#4 has flown approximately 200,000 miles without
, niishap.' It is equipped withone 400 hs p, Liberty twelve engine.

,j J J

INSTRUCTIONS"

COURSE ORGANIZED

'In an effort

to standardize all dua.L instruction
under the Gosport system,
course has. been organized at BrooltBField, San Antonio, texas,
the new station of the Air Se rv i.c e P:dmaryF'lying School, and all dual instructors
and petma.nerit ctlficers .of the field are requa.red to take the c eurse , It is
'
expected tha{ this course will be completed bef ore the course of instruction
of
the new class ',of student officers
andcadetabegiii.'s •. <,

an instructors

f

aENERAL PATRICK

INSPECTS

C .M.T. C. AT LANGLEY FIELD

\

\..,
General Mason M. Patrick, Chief of Air ,Set,vipe, paid a brief visit to
Langley Field,Va.,
recently,
f e r the purpose of making a general. inspection
,r the-post ae well a.a the Citit ens Military Training CampWhich opened on
J~ly 27th. His trip was made via ,the air r out.e, three.planes
participating.
Other-members of the pa,.rty were' Major Kilner, Lt. Beaton, Lt. Maitland, and
Colonel Howard.
The f orrnat.Lon left Bolling Field at'nine
0' clock Tuesday
morning artd arrived at Langley Field shortly after ten 0'61001<.
The return
,trip '''!!ismade on Wednesday morning.
I

NIGHT FLIGHTS

.

OF,THE AIRSI-lIP'tC"2,

,

J

recently made by-the Airship C":2, one from .Aberdeen, Md.
a,nd return; and the .o t.her from Bolling :Field, Anacoatia,
n.e., to New York City, and return to Aberdeen, aervedas an ample demonstration ,of the ability
of airships
of, this type to successfully
negotiate long
distaneenight
flightedespite
unfavorable weather' conditions,
and that they can
be.navigatedeufficiently
close to the ground topic~ up light~ and land marks
under such conditions t' even when confronted by fog and ra.in,'IV'ithrelativ~.
sa.r ety to the pas aengers on board and to psepl,e on the ground • The t'irlilt' trip, the -,purposeOf which was, tome.ke a night practic~ flight
in order .to give the crew some good experience in handling tho ship a.t night
prepa.ratoryto
the trip to New York City, and at the- same time to te'st the new
/ type of bombraok-Which is being inetalledon
the ship, was rrtarted from Aberdeen
Prov rng Grounds at. 6: 00 pvrn, The' crew on boa.rd consisted 'of Major James ,A. Mara,
CaptainW. E. ttepner, lat Lieut.~.
S. ::'Ioon,Lieut. R • .T.Parker, it.O.T.C. and
SergeantA. b. Albrecht.
The bombing was conducted from an ,a,ltitude ,of 2,000
feet, dUmtIiy., bombs being used i one'weighing 300 Lbs , and theothe'l"slOO
Lbs •
The bomb tack fun'c'tioned satisfactorily.
'
bpOrt concluding the bombing practice, the ship- proceeded on a, cross country
flight to the Delaware River, and t.hence up this river tl'l the vicinity
of Philadelphia, Pa, It returned va-a.. the s arne route and arriv~d atA-berdecn shortly
after 11 p.m.
V-4502., A.5,.
-8..
The ni.ght flights

''to Philadelphia,

Pe , ,
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. . In trw ear Ly eweni.ng and for ~.~"G time: after 'dark,
land mar ke wer e easily
d1.8cernable,
but around nine 0' c I ocr a 'c,n:'.C!.c 'fog was er.ct)un"te1-ed.
The wind
was quite
dusty and rain fell
a-I; intervals.
At' times land Il1a;--ko were very
hard to disting\J.~shJ
and only a few:Lights
were visi'b2.e.
e 1'188 Y18c,sssary
to steer
entir.ely
by c ompas a , but the couiee
was held ve;'y aCG.)J'o.'::sJ.y.
The
radio.' appar-atus
on b oaz-d fU1J.~tioned s pl endj.d.Ly, and ~(ll't;muni/;aben w i ch the
Aberdeen Pr ov i cg Gr ounda was maintained
practically
during the er:,jire time
of the flight.
The appe ar ane e
the ship at nirh-t, over tte var ioue cities
and towns
en route apparently
created
consider~ble'
excitement,
as evidenced
by the
flashing
of small searchlights
and the burning of some flares
at var i ous
times,
evidently
for the purpose of at1:1~r,e-ting.the a.tt.en'~ion of the aeru.l'lauts.
The ~rip was made in a northeast
wind l which:ras
olC1wi.ng a't. the rate of ~b,'jut
15 m11ea an hour, at times rising
to e higher intensity,
the average alt1tude
maintained
being between 1,800 and 1,200 '1' ee-t~
"
In commenting on the trip,
Niaj or Mats stated
t~.d 3.1tc,2',8ther it was a very
enjoyable
and instructive
practice
flight,
and he se:,,8 :V)teasc.,u
why a ship of
the C-2 type should n oi, operate ver'y successfully
at m.glrt -md er average c ond i,tiona.
On the followi
'; cav, the C~2 took off from BolJ.hg F:.elct a'~ 4;30 p.mo,
and
arrived
'in' New York City' at 11: 30 p.m., s tand ',,:'(j t~[!le, Veryl.good visi'Jil:i.-ty
was
had while over Philadelp;1ia,
and the ship fJ:.sw liver' -tteQuaker
City e.bout SO min .., '
ut.es , After passing Tr:s:l~~OIL:,l, J " heavyf ogsancJ raj.n were encountered.
Flying
across the., mouth of upper New Y01':~ Bay at al.c.': 6CO-.: rJ,e'~ altitude,
the lights
of
the bay , could not be s sen, and j.t was nof until
CO~ley Island .was reached. that any
lights
were 'picked up'. The 8h::;) n ex t flew over' New York Cit? at an 's.H:! tude of
500 feet,
but again f age were eric ourrt e red 2.nd the lights
ofL'l€
C5:ty ccu.id not
beeeen.
It hovered over be ci ty for 'aD;. .:
hours,
being alterna.iely
in arid
out of the fog,and
while circling
the S.te:.io of Liber.ty it was picked up by ,the
searchlights
at this POifl'G.'
.
The radio apparatus
nn board L;.lcticn~d
until
Trenton w~s reached,
so that
w:1ile the C~2 was over N8W York Cit" ~IC ,,'ad~o communi.cation was possible.
The return to Aberdeen was made wLho:Jt incident
and the ship *:anded at 5: 30

of
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a~m•. July

28th.
AERONAUTICAL
NEWSFROMOTHERCOUNTRIES

In their
efforts
to surround
t.ho i.r a.ctivities
with every p08s:!.ble safeguard;
Daimler Airways Company I operat.ing' aerial
expresses
betweer!Lcndon
and Paris,
:'/e. installed
in their
engine repr,j.r 81 sds at ,tho Croyd.on Aird:r0nJe: Lcnd on , an
. .r o engine testing
plant.
By ari' rw;. .. ,j (;1).iJ c,~:ilb:U')Lon of electl"ical
and hyd:'aulic
-a ra'tus , the slightest
de!' c ct id an :J;1g:i.ne under- -t~;st can be detected
and located
:11/4, in addition I the plant fltltJ"!lsti,ta glance the exacb pov./er the engineiei
devel ..
oping when running at various
cq»:~lJS.~
.
The Daimler expresses
are soconst.rlc':'"A
',-.:,3,'C .tho snt i re nose of ,the airplane.
in which the. engine is mounted
is interchangeablE;
w.i t.h .a spare nos e and engirie
.
witp which each expr ess is pr-ov i.derl , thus enabling schedules
to be r un without
interruption
for repaits.:
'JlhoiH;'J':;:c it .is . dt1s5.TfHl to cnc,nge engines')
tlJe express
is run into the testingfL'hed
where, by means of specially
arranged
'crar:t'iB ihe
nose, complete with engine,
is sw.mg out of. the.,aiY'planeand
the spare nJS8 with,
the over-hauled engine substituted.
The whole operation
is cOQpleted in less than
an hour
and as l!lOrefamiliad.-;'y
is gained wi th this ingenious
operation
Lh i.a time
will be -cons i.der-eb Le oho:tte::L:d.
.
The R~yal Aero Club announce that an Intern.atiorlal
Race Mewc,ing wi:'d.be
held
at the Waddon. Airdl'ome' 0:(1 MO:;J~a.i') .August 7';,;-, when the Aerial. De'l'by f 0'[ 'j '222 will
be decided over a course of epproxirfltely~;
'J miles,
cons:1.s'c:i.ng of a d,)u'b:Le c:Lr~uit
of London, startin;r
from V\'addar1Airc<:o-cms, Cr<cd 011.
The pd.zes ;Ni.l1 be 'chntrophy
and 1300 for the fastest
time - wi~~er of the tace - and three handicu[
prizes
of a trophy and
b"1lJ,d ~'15, and f50.
.
A new air a e rv i ce with water p Lanes, between ;Soui",hamp.t.onand 'the F'reneh ports'
of Lavr e and Che eb our-g , is being o:cgani:led ,by the Br:i.tiuh MaTi,ne Aix Nav i.ga t i
Co, ,
largely
for the convenience
of trans-Atlantj.c
pas senger s lanj:.:ng at Frf;r,(;:-: pc"f;s
viho desire to [1':;- to London,
The cross-channel
fEgao!; '1:,0 Sou t:'1am;::,tonw",l: ts.J;e about
an hour and willconnec't
with a fast. train
tc LondonService
wi.ll probably b8r;in
'in October •
-"'.'"''
Ii~4S02 ;,A.S,
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The flying,boatswill
have
not be Obliged to fly at a high
trouble.

the advantage
over lund
altitude
to insure
aaf.e
.

aircr.aft.
i~ding
,'.

,I .:~

in t!1~ii:, they will
in ca.'s!e 'or:~engine
; .
I.

".

;
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The coipany w'iH r oce tv e a subsidy fror: the Brl tis,h G~~ernrnent of 25; per: dept
on the gross earnings
from pas Bongers,
go oco , and mail,
in ad d.ition to a paymE!nt::of
bl lOs., pC''' pas senger and l'~-d. per p nind of g oods ,
"
. '.'.
The p Lan is said to have the coooer a't i.on of the Lond on, and Southwestern
Rail- way, and th€JFrench
e,utlJorities
have promi~e(.: to furnish
the necesaary,c'u-S,t,oms
facili Ues and train
connections.
- Commerce Reports.'
.
Franc'e.
The Toulous e -Caaab Lanca Line has been in oper-at.Lon s inc: June) 19200
Up to
cho erid of 1921 this line has made 5;:;:; .t r Lpa, aggregating
602,332 miles,
on which
1,082 'passengers,
.179,768 pounds ot par c e.cs, and 28,855 pounds of mail were carried
The normal flying
ti!~le from Toulouse to Casablanca,
a distance
of 1,155 miles.
is
13 hours.
The scheduled
transit
time is 32 hours,
allowing
for an oyernight
stop
at Al.Lconbe , although
the flight
is frequently
made i,l1 one day.
Two new lines will soon be operating
in the,Bordeaux
District,
one from
Bordeaux to Lisbon and the other from Bordeaux to Nantes.
The latter
will
connect
Bordeaux by air with Geneva, .t.hr ough the Geneva-Lyor.-I'Jantes
Line a.l r-eady in operation.
The Bordeaux-Toulouee-Marseille
service
is 'to '.'CJ extended to Genoa and to
Tunf.a , while the Toulc;.se-Casabli:mcaLine
will eviJeL'~J..Y be extended to Dakar.
Senegal,
where many BGrdeauxcommercial
inter'e~tff
fife e'stablishfJd.
Germany.
Aqcording to LonC:JI; r.ewe paper-s Germany, d es pd,t.e Peace .Treaty'Regulations
limiting
single-seater
ad rp Lanes of: Germanmarlufacture
to not .more than 60 h s p ,
has developed an all-metal
airplane
with a 60 h .p. :~ngine which compares favorably with the Standard British
e c ouni.ng p Lane s equ.i.pped with a 300 h s p , engine
which recently
participated'
in the Royal Air Force Pageant at the Herdon Airdrome.
London.
Furthermore,
the well-known Germay; c:.ircraft
designer,
Dr. Junkers,
has
now produced an all-metal
cant.i Lever wing' mon op Lane , which , 'although
equipped
wi th all engine of only 180 h. p., is c~pable. of carrying
nine paas engers '.

•
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An Aeronautical

Festival
has been organized
by the SwissAero Club and its
Geneva section,
the Swiss Aviation
Club, the As s ooda't i.on des Interets
de Geriev e ,
and the town of . jeneva, , to take place at Geneva between July 30 and August 9.
The program will be opened with an irJ+'ernationa.l
cycle race at the Geneva
Veleodrome on J~ly 30. There will be a night
festivalJ
~ith fireworks,
on the
Lake on Augu~t 1, and the rOWing championship
contests
of Western Switzerland
will takeplaC8
6n August 4. But the great event of the festival
will be.the
start
on, August 6th of twenty balloons
representing
various
courrt r i ee, ,in t he
competition
for! the Gordon Bennett Cup.
,
.
I
A .postal Air Service between Geneva; Nuremberg, Berlin,
Kordgsberg
and
Moscow started
on July 1st.
Mail for MoscOWleaves Geneya twice weekly, on
Wednesdays' and Saturdays ,by the ordinary
Geneva-Nurernterg
airplane.
According to the schedule
f or-muLat.ed , mail starts
from GeYHWaat 7:00 a.m., arrives
at Berlin
at 3 :55 p.rn<, is carried
by the evening train
to Konigsberg,
from
where it starts .next j(,orningat
8:30 a s m, and arrives
at Moscow at 7:15p.m.
An 8cctraoI'dinary
ts.x of
per OZ. is charged on letters
sent. by this mail.
Negoti~tions
are being carried
on with a view to establi8hing
new air Bervicee
linking
Nuremberg with Copenhagen,
Prague, Warsaw, and BUdapest.
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A London T!MES correspondent
writes
that Sir Keith Smith, wh o with his brother,
the ~ate Sir Hoss Smith~ made aviation
Msbry
by their
succesoful
flight
from
England tbAustralia,
intends
to submit to tLo Prime Minister
anewair8hip
transport
s ch ojns between England and Australia
backed by the V,ickers Shell Company•. The pr opcsal takes over the eXisting
fleet
of ai r-sbi.pa in Great Britain
and adopts a route
-10V-4502A.S.

•.

l

through "Egypt and Endd.a , The estimated
CO'Ht to Australia
is about '040,000.
c.
Thet'e isaccommcidation
in one airship
for a5-':~j~e$fJengers and f' our- tons of mail.
The paas engor fare will beb130,
and thepos;bage
tate about" .s even pence. '
By August or September it is expected tbat commercial aviation
sel~'iee,
~ . ca~rying mails, passengers
and freight,
win be operating over' r.out.es equaHing
three thousand miles.
The inauguration
of the services
from Adelaide to Sydney
and fr~m there to. Brisbane has been delayed owing to delay in, airplane
c6nstruc~
tion caused by strikes
in England.
,.
The manufacture
of
airplanes
is
now
being
undertaken
in
Australia.
.

.
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Kelly Field.

San ,Antonio,

Texas',

J\,lly
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E1GHTHSQUADRON
(ATTACK)
Lieut. Edgar T. Selzer made a cross-country
flight
to DelRio,
Texas over the
week end.
Carrier .pigeons were taken and the birds made exceptionally
good time on.
the ~eturn flight.
The men of .the 8th Squadron have had their
shoulders
together
and have just
cleaned their
new quarters
and sector to their
particular
liking.
This is the spirit
that dominates throughout
the organization
from the Commanding Officer
to the latest
recruit.
Irrespective
of what must be, done) it is carried
out with a spirit
of good
will on the part of all.
'
The R.O.T .C. Cadets are still
with us.
It seems as tho\.l.gh the cadets ~ike the
8th Squadron as they make this their headquarters
while waiting their
turn to make'
e. flight.
,
,
The band has moved some men over to the 90th Squadron.
,This is very gratifying to those wh.o occupied the section
adjacent
to theirs
- no more blasts
on the
c or-net Or other musical instrument
to disturb
their
slumbers.
We are looking for 'a
place to move the rest of the band, whereupon there will be more peace in the family.
Tm:NTYSIXTH SQUADRON
(ATTACK)'
Cap~ain McDaniel} who haa been in Command of this
organization
.since the Squadron was organized,
has been t'.ranElfe~red to the Tenth Group '(School)
at this Field,
'recently
organized.
The organization
is losing an officer
who has had and always
",ill have the utmost. res pect and confidence
of every man who has served under him.
he organization,
to a man, has hGpes of soon hetying the Captain with them again.
.
1st Lieut.
Russell M.. Greenslade,
A.S. has succeeded
tO,the Cbmmand of the
Squadron.
The Lieutenant
has been with the American Army ofOccu?ation
in Germany
f or a period of. eighteen months, hav i.ng recently
returned
to the United States -.
He states
that the American Air Service 'on the Rhine was, in the opinion of the
:tnspecting
Officers,
second to none both in appearance
of ships.
airdromes,
and in
the 'discipline
of both the commissioned and enlisted
personnel.
~
1st Lieut.
H. T. McCormick has returned
from McAllen; Texas, where he has been
assisting
in relief
work for the flood~d sections
at that 'place.
Lieut.
McCormick
is in receipt
of a congratulatory
letter
from the Corm'nanding Officer,
8th Gorr~ Area,
commending him highly for services
rendered to the people'in
the flooded districts.
The assistance
rendered demonstrates
the ability
of the Army Air Service to cooperate with the civilian
authorities
in times of such emergency.
Lieut.
J. T. Cumberpa'tch has been flying
the R.O.T.G. Cadets for some time,
instructing
the students
in flying,
mapping. bombing and observation.
' All work with
the R.O.T.O. has been indefinitely
suspended.
.
This organization
has started
painting
the hangars and barrack
buildings,
lawns
have been cut and surroundings
thoroughly
policed.
and all are in f inecondition.
Quite a number of enliated
men are being transferred
to the Tenth (}.roup (School),
and these men will form the new 41st Squadron (Attack).

r
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tI SCHOOL
GROUP"
The Tenth Group's visitors
during the past week were Captain Mayer. Lieutenants
MeBlain, Walker and Shrader from Post Field,
Fort Sill,
and Lieutenant
H. S. Kenyon
from the Office of the Chief of Air Service.
'
Ther.e has been very little
flying
actiVity
in the Tenth Group smee July Ls t ,
due to the organization
of the school 'an~ preparation
of schedules
and courses.
Arrangements have been made forgiVing
transition
flying
to ninety students
beginning
July 15th.
In addition
to these incoming e buderrts , there 'areeight
bombardment
students
who have another month's work to complete.
.
The 13th Air Park squadron,
42nd Squadron and 43rd Squadron are composed of men
from the 4th and 5th Balloon Companies, Brooks Field;
and the 23rd Balloon Company
and A,S.O.S. Detachment of Post Field.
Captain V. L. Burge commands the 13th Air
Park Squadron .• Captain .Frank H. Pritchard
the 42nd Squadron. and Lieutenant
James B. ;
Carroll
the 43rd Squadron:

THE 39TH SQUADRON
(SCHOOL)
.
'The 39th Squadron is now organized and consists
of three officers
and ninetyeight enl.i.e t ed jnen, 'all
of whom were formerly
of the 1st Group (Pursuit).
Due to
lack of supplies,'
this organiz~tion
as yet haanot
started
operations.
This organi.
-12V-4502,A.S.

zati6n was busy all the past week getti9g
everything
in shape and" as soon as operatiofiBs'"tart,,-which
it is hoped will be 'at an vear-Ly date';'
every man will be ready
;;'to do his work for the benefit
of the Squad'ron andrthe Group.
Lieut. Fonda B. Johnson, formerly
our eng i ne er- officer,
has surely been working
~hard this, past week and. wearing out the tires
of hi~ car trying
to get everything
possible
done to make fit the class in Liberty engines which he has in charge,
also
to train
and lectllre
all the new student
officers
comi.ngto this Group.
D~spite all
-hurried 'work he has been doing this past week; Lieut.
Johnson is carrying
his
!1mile over the field
and is feeling
rather happy,
It's
a good thing cigarettes
are
on hand, otherwise
he would lose the smile.
.
"
Captain B. V. Baucom, Squadron Commander, has been e ch edul.ed to give a series
of three leciures
to the Reserve Officers who are on the field
f or a few weeks
'~refreaher"
course.
Captain Baucom's lectures
are on Pursuit
Aviation and' the subjects are.- "Early history
of pursuit
tactics",
"Present
pursuit
tactics",
and
~!Technical, progress
in pursuit
aviation".
.

'he'

}Igrd,.

.

9'lst'Sgri.

Forest

.

Patrol

Flight,'Eug~ne)

Ore.!

July

22d •.

Lieut. W,. A. Maxwell, and Privates
E. H .. Ha'lvere on , flew down from Camp Lewis
Washington where they have been on ROTCand CMTC.
duty.
They will, remain in Eugene
tl,uring the Forest -Patrol s ees on,
.'
i
Sergeant Templeman, . a recently
enlisted
pilot;
flew from Crissy Field the past
. week, arr-Lv i.ng Friday af t.er noon in Eugene.
Running 'outo!
gas he was' forced down
in a field, adj ac errt to the Local Flying Fi~ld,
and temporarily
disabled
his ship.
The 'personnel
of the detachment are busy installing.
radio stations
and work
shops, etc.
No' camp will be maintained
this year as in past seasons,
and the
enlisted
personnel will be on per diem status,
and liv~ in, the city.
J

Scott

F:leld,

Belleville,)

Ill..

July

24.

schools from Ross and Langley Fields,
although not quite
The consolidated
settled,
have' started
the class off on, their
course of instruction.
settled
in their
new locations,
and' it ,:i~,
The newcomer-s at the post are getti~g
wi.th the new. surrpundings
and !the people of
felt that everyone is fully satisfied
the community •.
Permission has been granted to hold a fl,ying meet on August 27th: Through this
meet enough f'unds are expeeteli to be raised to 'rehabilitate
the swimming pool and
install
moder-n sterilizers,
also to erect a building
suitable
f or recreat~on
purposes',
A number of reserve officers
are taking refresher
.cour-ses of study ,at the field.
These courses are being handled by the school.
_
.
Announcement has been,made of the marriage of Lt. A.e.McKinley to Miss Grace L.
Houser of st. Louis ..
A j',airly, g~od,.pr-ogram is being followed for the recreation
;of the command.
Moving p~ctures 'are shown in the War Department Theatre on Mondays, Wednesdays and
. Fridays~ ': Bookange are made for the' theatre
by the U.S.A.M.P. Service,
Kansas C,i~Y,
and these compare favorably
with the larger
civilian
theatres.
On each Thu::.~~ay a
dance is heLd .i.n Hangar #10, which temporarily
serves as a r-ecr-eat i.on center .. , "The
best orchestra
Qi the locality
has been c orrt rac't ed for, and these aff&.irsbo~s..t
the largest, attendance
of any amusement on the field.
Each Sunday a, free.morie
fia,
held in connection wi t.h a short religious
service.,
.As a result
of the influx of the newcomers to the field,
the per-s onneL of 'the
Post Band has been considerably
augmented, and now 28 experienced
musicians,
with a
large number of begi.nner s are practicing
daily.'" Within a few weeks, an evening
parade will be instituted.
The band will add much to the morale of the command.
Mrs. F. L. P~att',ia
spending a motlt~ in the Ozark Mountains.
r

-

,

[airfield

Air Intermediate

Depot,

Fairfield,

Ohio; 'July

22.

9'aptain Edward L~~ghlin, from Keily'Field,
San Arrton Lo, Texas, was on the visit";
. ~ng list this week on official
business
relative
to Repair Depot activities.
,
Last Saturday
afternoon
Lieut. Bartron,
While returning,
(rom Washington,
DoC., ,
had the mief ortuneto
bre-akacrankshaft
while ove r the mountains in West Virginia.
He had~approx~mately5,000
.feet altitude,
and finally
picked a small field which
lay in \a ravi.ne in which to land.
In landing he was compelled to go through some
te1e.phohawil'ea
and landed on one aide of the ravine,
and on taxying acrose the
'.
.tav1ne lost the land.ing gear, Which probably saved h i.m from going over a f:Hty-foot
embankment which was opposite
the ravine.
Fortunately
neither
Lieut.
Bartl';:m iiqr

-13.'
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hiapassengei'
was inj ured I and they walked
which P9int they ~illcontinue horneby-,r-ail

Camo Ni chdls.J:lizal)

_p. I

.!

May 27

to Hedgeslt'ille,
..

West Virginia;

from

j

Lieutenant
and Mrs • Willis
R. Taylor a re rece~vwg'corigratulatioris
on the
birth
of'
son, who arrived
on May 23rd.
Accordingt6
"reports
received
as to his
Lung power, 'the Air Service
is assured
of having an excellent
Dri~l Master at some
future
date.
-

a

Captain and Mrs.
as gUBstof
Lieute~ant
cainp Nicho1.s," Rizal,

Geotge B. Patterson" aperrt
and Mrs. DeSaussure.
P.r.,

June

the

past

week-en?

in stots

enburg

3.

The detail
from 11th Air Park completed the ai:lsembly ()f 25 DH4-:A' e during
the past week and returned'to"Camp
Nichola.
Lieutenant
McReynolds 'is keeping a
small.detfiil
a~ St~tsertburg
to accomplish
salvage
of unserviceable
airplanes.
The wang cover:lng gang, from 11th ,Air Park, is also remaining
at Clark Field,
S~ots enburg,
to recover
all repairable
wings in the DeP\3-rtltlent •
-- . Lieutenant
Edwin E. ,Aldrin spent the p~st week and at Camp NiChols.
te'lephoneoperator
states,
that 231 calls
from Manila,
more or less,
were
asking
for "Eddie".
How do they get that ,way •.
Hgra ,'Flight;

A, 3rd,Sgdn.

(Obs;,)

Manila,

The
received,

P ,1.) May 20.

- - Flight
"A" e~barkedon
the "Ld.s cum" May 17th bound for Manila and home,
The
dawn of the day w~th Whose advent the transport
enter~d the port of 3010 will
long
ber8\!lembered
a~ a, red letter
day fOr th(e officers,
all of whom are married and '
have oeen langu~sh~ng
far,
far away - - when the old Whistle
annouJ::lced the Liscum
as en'ber i.ng port at 4: 00 A.M"~in the mcrrii.ng , that b cdega that had housed us for
a znonth must have gotten
't;he' surprise
of its eXistanee'to
see its occupants
rise
as one man and beat it for~he
dock in all degrees
of'diahaQille,
To the extreme
disappointmerit
oiall
hands, their
families
were foundambng
those absent on the
passenger
list,
and there was much crying and wailing
and gnashing
of, t,8eth ....
,especially
among the several
newlywedeof
Whom 1st Lieutenant
Theodore ,11Goofey"
Lindurff
and Guy "ChinstrapllHarry
Woodward stood forth
in no t Lceab Le prominence.
Bytte
way, it may be of grave interest
to the several
friends
of "Chinstrap"
that
his recent
enf orced and prolonged
abs ence from his b ride is believed
to have
occas ioned a' furtherl:1otieeable
diminution
of his fringe
of cranial
har su'te ad ornment with a consequent
removal of the :remainingobs
true tiona to the muni.ci.pa.L ,
landing field
he mainta~ns
topside
f or cooties
on f lying statue.
We will be glad
to at last
gain Surcease
when "Goofey" is -agaa.n joined
in happy reunion with hie
blushing
bride,
from his perpetual
interrogations
Such as "When do you think t.he ,
boat will get into Manila? and "Say, is there any chance of me being O.D. the night
we Land t " and ttRadi~ operator','
can I' send a personal
meaaaga t.o Clark Field?".
After a pleasant
voyage,'with
one step at Cebu , for r ecruats , "l\.aani1a was
reached on May 21st, and the t:ripofr;ixty
mi.Les to Clark Field begun.
Clark Field,
Pampangat P. 1., May :?:.-7.
The return
~f Fli~ht
,,'All from field
duty at J.io I Sulu, consummated. a m::>st
pleasurable
duty for all,
with the possible
exception
of _the married
.ffJ.cers
who
c ou Id ino t quite
get accustomed
to being, away from their
families.
A mass of official
pa~er work confronted
the Headquarters)
which me~nt late
hours for several,day-s)
and now affair-sarabeing
run routinely
enough w1th exist ..
ingshcrtage
of personnel
taken into consider.ation.
, The menagerie
brought back by the Flight
is sorely
depleted ~by the loss of
monkeys , both, of WhoJIl"went over the hill",
upon no pr'ovocatd.en whatsoever •.
Captain Midcap"s deer isatill
up and standing,
art~. i~ -:he obj ect of much attent10n
by t.he personnel
of the field,
e:~,ecially
by the
r~hp~no
servants.,

tw,

e lark
Cook
30th,

F~e ld!

I

PampangazP.

In Jun~ 3.

1st Ldeu te , Edward L. .sear l , Jr.,
Frank D. Hacke't.t.; Harry Weddington,
and William 3. McKiernan, Jr.,
who a,rrivedon
the U.S.A. T. "Sherman"
hav~ been assigned,to
the Third Squadron (Pursuit).
."
-14-
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f\fter many rumors t'o the eff ec t that the' rligh~' at 3010 woul.d r erna in there for
an 'indefinite
period,
Word was r ece iv ed that permission
had been granted 'for two
planss to 'make the flight
from J010 to Clarl:( Field.
Two DH ~ BiB were used, one
with M"ajor 'A. H ~ G'i1keSop;, ,-pilot"
al~d~"aBtet'
SeYgean'-t;"'
Willianl
C, Hi..mter1 . MeC:hanic;
and the other with Lieut.
Eugene C. .Bat t.en as Pilot,
and Captain John 1, Mo~re. '
as obs erver , They'arrive,!.'
a'S Camp Nicho1son'the
aft.erno on 'of !vlay 15, seven 'pours
and ten minutes flying time' from 3 010. The 'trip
was"completed
-thefo1l6~ing
day,
with a forty-five
minute hop toCla'ik
Fa.e.Ld , ,TWO 'le,riddtngs
weiemade
for gas.,l the
fir,st
on the golf 'links
at Zaraboanga,
and the second. on . the beach' at New Washing~or;
,At the latter
place it was a' race against
time tosetvice
the ships before a r-ap i dly rising
tide that would havep1'e~ented
their
taking
off, and Lt. Bat t.en., the
last to leave,
got away in a .showar of" sand and water,
The remainder
of the Flight
arrived
on the 'U.5 "A,T. "Li.s cum!' , May 21st. ,
Everyone
was glad to be back at the home, field.
As reminders
of theexpedi
tion
they brought back a large assortment
of souvenirs,
c one i.a't.Lng principally
of
gaudy Morocostumes
and wicked appearing
Mo:ro b oLoe and a pe ar.e
Last) but not
,
least"
the post is now' overrun with squawking parrots
andcnattering
monkeys, all
direct
impbrtation
from the So Lu Archipelego.'
,
!n addition
to .h i.s other duties, La.euf ~ J ohn Beveridge,
31'. now has the care
of John the Third,who
arrived
May 2. Mrs. Beveridge
and baby are doing nicely.
Pvt. Vincent Gervais was ferried
to Manila last week by Lieut.
Thompson, in
compliance with rush orders s ending him to the United .states.
Pv t , Gervaisls (iile~
.
next day, enroute to the .U.S, Military
Academy, West Point,
to visit
Cadet Gerva~8.
t

Kindl?y

Field,

Fort

Mills.

P.I.,May

22nd.

During the'past
week. commissioned
obs erver-s oftha
17th Balloon 'Company have,
~een given training
and problems in observation
on 'a large "Relief
Map".' located
an the chart
room, which represents
the territory
covered by the range of batteries of COl'regidor and surrounding
f ortif ications.
This' map has been constructed
of cement and has' raised
parts
on it representing
the land and mourrt.ad.ne ; r iv'er s
are shown ,by means 'of whi telines,
\ and the China Sea and surrounding
waters are
paiHted blue.
At diff erent intervals
about the map are placed small electric
lights
to represent
the burst of the shot,
"The map is divided into sectors
and
~oo~dinated
in order to facilitate
the location
of positions
on the various
sectors,'
The position
of the observer
is a raised
platform
some distance
in rear
of 'the map. , On notification
that the balloon
and battery
is ready,
the time of.
flight
Ls given and- the burst of the shop is registered
by means of an' electric
SWitchboard.
U~ori completion
of each problem coordinate
positions
located
from
the observation
p l at.f orm are checked with co-ordinate
pos I tions. on the map.
, During such time ~8 the organization
is unable to 'fly the balloon,due
to lack
of "ml?r]."this is thought, the best means of R:eeping cbe e rv er s in tta~ning.
#

Kindley

Field,

Fort

Mills,

P. Lt'

May 27.;

On Tuesday,
May 23td'a
"typhom'l"', hav i.ng it's
o r i.ga,n somewhere in the vicinity
of Corregidor"
swept the Island l but did very little
damage,
The storm was first
t
feH at about 9:00 A.M., when number four signalwas':hoisted,
and at 11:00 A,M.,
it became ti raging gale.
No damage was done to the balloon .in the hangar I notwith. standing
the fact that the wind. v.rasblowing
directly
intotlje
hangar.
The Coast
artillery,'
quarte'redo'n'the
par-ade gr ound , of ',this Field,
in tents ,f irst
felt
the' gale at about 9:00 A,M., and imm6diatel'y
obtained
permission
f r.cm the Commanding Officer)
Kindley Fi~ld;
to move into the barracks
of the 17th and 27th Balloon
Cornpan i.es I Which are' pr-ac t.Lce.Ll.y empty) due tathe
return of nearly
all the, en...
,

listedgperO,sonpel
to.~the United,Stateo
01'1_ theI\:1ay Transport.
The !!len s~arted
mov;'ng
about
"j.
A,lll, ,and
had notf1m.shed
untJ.l noon,
Dur i.ng the errt i r-e t.ame a terr1f~'c wind 'Was blowing;
accompanied by rain,
and the men who were required
to move all
their:
eq ui.pmerrt inclUding
beds, packs ,and .mees and cooking gear-s , suf f' e r-ed con ..
e i.d er ab Le hardship
from the storm.
There are now about e:i,ght officers
and two
companies of. Coast Artillery
quartered
in the bar-r-acks of this
organization
r
Fiv~ hours I theoreti~al
instruction
have been given 6ffi6e1"6 of the 2nd
Squ~dron (Ob~.) during the p~st week;
,
,
I

!7~h Balloon

,59th

'

Company (C.D.}

..On Monday, May 22nd, the 17th Balloon Company attempted
to obs erve rf or vthe
Mobile Artillery.
Fifty men from the Artillery
were sent to this Field to
-15-V-4502IA.S.

o

handle the balloon,
and after
a few minutes of Lnstruc ti on these !nt-Ju,' under the
supervision
of officers' and. non-consnt.s s i oned officers
of. the palloon companies.
were able
maneuver the' balloon' to the f LeLd and iplace it l.nti18
a.i r, The
'
observer~,
after
~8ceridiri~toari
altitude
of a~6ut fifteen
hundred feet~ found the
wind velocitY's
0 great
that it was COllS idered dangerous to fly any" more, so the,
balloon was ,hauled down and put away. A bar-gedri f f:ibnl of the target
prevented
the artillery
from firing,
and when thii:l was 'finally
removed' a fog and rain came
up and pr oven t ed rany further'
firing
that day.
'.
'
'
'
-, Captain Ivan 13. Snell departed for Fort William McKinley to take part in'the
competition
f or a place on the Department Rifle Team. Captain Snell will be on
dEltached service
at Manila for approximately
ten days.

to

Ki~dley

Fie'ld.

Fort

Mills.

P. 1.. June 3.'

The activi ti~s of the 2nd Squadr~n (Cbs.), during the weel( cons is~ecl. Of two
hours ' flying
in OHI S (practice
flights
and photographic
missions);
nights
il1
seaplane for 1 hour ann 35 minut.es (transformation
practice)
4 hours'
practical
instruetipn
in aerodynamics and 1 hour'S pistol
practice.
l7thBalloon

Company (C.D.)

Brigadier
General Todd) 1'n command of the Coast Def ens es of :\~anila and Subic
Bays t inspected
the transportation
at this field
on Mon,'a~,!) Ma:<'9.
No irregulari ties have been reported.
all May 29th. the balloon was flown f o: the purpose of
regulating
artillery
fire for the 59th Art.:.L -'ry.
The target
was, located
on Land
and forty-eight
shots were fired.
Balloon observation
was used for adjustment,
.
tpe r~8ults being excellent.
In the Department Rifle Competition
C"! i)tain Ivan B.
Snell.' on d~tached service from this organization,
,finished
seventh an the list
of officers.
During the week the 17th Balloon.Company devoted much of its drill
pe r i.od to aiming exe:r'c:\.ses preparatory
to going on the range in July.
27th. Ballo

0::,

CompariY-lQ..~J.'

Balloon operations
were carried
en during the week l including
a shoot with
the 59th Mobile Artillery
on June 1st.
Regulation
Model "All 'moving target
was
used.
Though badly handicapped
by lack of men, the two companiefLwere'able
to
maneuver successfully
with the aid of a detail
of 50 men from the 59th Artillery.
Ueualdrills
and instructions
were carried
on during the week.
Rockwell Air, r~tf3rmediate,

Depot

t

Coronado

t

Calif.

I

J'.tly 2.~

The week was started
by a very successful
dancegiveil
by the officers
of the
Field in honor of Colonel Landon, C.A.C •• the Commanding Officer
of .Fort Rosecrana
and the Border District
of Southern California,
who is to ret:i.re f rom active
s e rvice in the near future.
The Officers'
Club was all "dolled-u~l
for the event,
and refreshments
were served during the dance intermissions.
"Billtl
Bailey's
orchestra
furnished
the music.
There was qui ts a representation
of Army and Navy
folks from allLnearby
stations.
On Wel'lneeday averu ng , the 18th Squadron (Obe ervation)whicn
has beem ordered
'disbanded,
gave a farewell
dinner and dance at theOfficers1
Club, whic!J was
thoroughly
enj oyed by all.
There are twenty enlisted
men to go to the Hawaiian
Islandsj
twenty-six
to Langley Field,
and the balance,
which consists
of shorttimers only, are to remain here until
the end of their
enlis tmen.t,s.
On 'l'hursday night the majority
of the officers
of the post went to Fort
R05ecrane to a farewell
dance given for COIOllCl Landon.
'
There being so few Reserve Officers
reporting
for flying
on So Gurdays ~nd
Sundays I Major FitiGerald
decided
that only one offic~r
need be pr-es errt tony
them. when low and behold a. gang of about twenty, the maj ority from Imperial
~alley
arrived
on Sunday morning. 'Lieut.
McCulloch. who was on duty that day, immedJ.ately
called for reinf orcementa which arrived
in the form of Lieut.
Webber and staff
Sergeant Steinle.
was com.
pleted this
The Compass Base, which was designed by >"I"c,.I,J' or Fl" tzge'!'ald.
week.
It has several
original
and ext remely practicable
featu~ea
~. embodied in
the turn7'h,.)U,;
Our new radio station
is gradually
being constructed.
The building ,has been
moved and spotted,
and concrete- is in for motor generator •. The towers, 86 foot
I..

,
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teleph9nepOles
are ready to be set,'
'
,.LJ.eu~s. Webber and Hinestad
earlyni:xt
weokonan'
:.riterestii1g
tnis sian of
mappa.ng aa rwaya and spotting
le.nding fi(jld2:i within a !'adiuo of 11500 un Les of
R~ckwell Field.
They will t ouch at: Salt T..ake CUy t Denver t Post Field,
Kelly
F~eldl ElPaso
and N,')gal.es"JL~izona,"
,',.
, .
, ' ,
"
,Due.lto'the
disband:.ng of the 18th Squadron (Observation)
and transferring
of all Au Service
enh,lted
personnel
to other s'tati.oriSl
classes
in th0' E. 8; R.
Schools have been closed for an indefinite
period.
Also, all me,:lbel~sof the Soldier
Guard have, been relieved
and the places filled
by cdv i.Li.an wat chmen ,
Air

Service,Tennessee

National

Cpa'rd!' Nashville.

Tenn,!

.Tul:{.-R.~

'With the opening of our summer camp rapidly
rolling
around the pi.Lote and
observers
are getting
a lot of practical
experience.
The week bef ore last
two
planes made the trip to Lebanon, but a wet. field
pr-everrt.ed them from Land.i.ng ,
The nexf day thre,e planes flew .J~o Springfield
and negotie:ted
a landing
in a very
mediocre field.
Needless to S8,y, the whoLe town came out to see "them there big
bu az ar-de'", aa one native termed,' the planes.
,
On Saturday
Las-t. thl'e~ ,pi-anea made a auc c ee sf uI trip to Carthage and return.
Ri.ght here let it be s axd -that. it' took more tha::'l an average amount of. skill
to land
in and take off from the field
we had' to use.
Altho\.~gh located
on the Cumberland
River', :this little
town is s ur-r ound ed by almost I!w:.mtd.nous hi.lls and the field
we use~>was the only possible
pLaee ase.fe
landing c ouLd be made.
The Air Service
Instructo2'
returned
last week f r o.n a four day visit
to Montgomery, the purpose ofsaidtr.ip
being t.o make a raid onsalvaged
pnrtfJ~ etc.,.
whi.ch we need to keep,operat.ing.
He claims the ou-tfi't. here is s i mi.Lar in many
ways t.o the early border squad r-one which survived
i.n their
early days through the
means of aerial
express planes flying 'back and f ortb between Kelly Field
and their
respective
border airdromes.
In conclusion'
let us add that we would like to see something once in a while
about oul" other five comr.e'titive
National
Guard squadrons.
Maybe they ,are put.ting something over on us for all we know.
Selfridge

Field,

Mt. C~~~~~~iC~.,

July
\

2~.
'
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Group tactical
training
began on Monday, July .17th, and, will continue
throu~hout the summer and fall,
The First
Group is 'Working out a set of brand nev: ta.ches
which is expected to change the whole scheme of 'hhe disposition
of f cr c es a.n pursuit attack
and defense.
Gen€ral Wm. Mit~hell
has promised to participate
with
us in maneuvers during hisspo.re
time during the aummer , and by f all we expect
to spring it on the powers that be with every as aur ance that they ,will be unable
to "shoot it full of holes."
'In addifion
to pursuit.
tactical
flying
a considerable
amount of. cross-cou.ntry
flying
is being done by Officers
of the Group, in SpAD, SE5A and DH4B planes.
Cities
vial t ed during the last week end included .New' York, 'Cleveland.,
Buffalol
Dayton, Fairfield,
ChicagO
and Grand Rapids.
Total flying
time f or this type of
flying during the week was 56 hours and 15 minutes.
The ladies
are arriving
one by one and, with the arrival
of Mrs. T. K.Matthews
and daughter
today, only one officer,
.Li.eut , E. C. Whi'tehead, is still
enjoying his
,nightly
n Passu.
'
,The floor
of the Officer8~
Club is now being sanded and polished
in prepatation for the opening dancel the date of which will be announced later.
The Officers
of. the First
National
Bank of Detroit
have invited
the Officers
of the First
Group (PurSUit)
to a luncheon at the First
Nat.ional Bank Building
on
July 26th to be fallowed
by an, inspection
of their
new building.
This invitation
is not intended
as a business
gett.ing affair
but is planned as an opportunity
of a
aoc~al meeting with the business
men of Deiroit.
j

3 a.m., June 29th ended the troop movement of the Air Service
Pr~m.ary Flying
School from Carlstrom
Field)
Ar cadaa , Florida,
'to Br-ooks Field,
San Antonio,
Texas.
The troop movement was accomplished' without
delay or mishap and a gr.eat deal of
credit
is due for the systematic
manner in which the movement was handled~
The
move was made in two secti.ons,
the first
train
leaving Carlstrom
']n Jv:ne 25th,
'arriving
at Brooks Fieldon
June 27th; the s e c ond train
leaving
Carlstrci'm on June
26th, and arriving
at Brooks .on the morning of June 29th.
,
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All off icers
ar-e busily
~ngaged in getting
tbeir
departmcnto
into wor k i ng
oTderat
Brooks these days.
Due to th~ run down .c.o~ldit,ion of t.ho bu.i Ld.i.ngs and
t
flying field..c
ons ~:dera'01e work is neeeaaar-y , ThE] f:'1~a~:t ,":o;"t,r:: ()f '~;~)7D(;gjn~~b1gof
the course is still
v.1'1d.(;~::erm:Lned,
".but Sopt.cmb cr :~\)-t,.:1, ~_E ':~:b8 app~'ox:i.n~~ite Jate.
Under the;new
..
s
chedulo
,
all
acad
eud
o wQl'k will be c(J[Dr~j:>ted bof:;ro'Ed.:Jden;08 'are
.
.
'1,i
a l l owed to' C ommenc0 !' :;'y';,llg ~:rair,:'.llg.
January 2,' } ~~::;(~,
'}.R th e Ld::."iEl':;'c ',e de.to for
f lying
training
uno er t;'jO ~18Ws G~1ed.ule. About ane h\.'.,u.i:..s,~, ce.,:~ets nave re'c,or~;ad
and are ~t p r-es en c unt~,e;'go:.'. ng 5.natl"uction
in bae i,c rnL:3.'(.;"irys\.lb j eC0s.
Wo~-d)las
been received
lrom WqshJ_flg1jCnthat a number of r ece.rt \:Ves.t Poin'~ cade ta , now
second lieutenants
~ have been assigned
to Air Be rv i ce and are to reoeive
pc.i.mary
training
at Brooks Fiel1.
•
Major PaulT,
Bock has been detailed
Assistant
Commandarrt , and will
be:in
,
charge of a~l'schoo1
work,
He is a recent
graciua-ce of the advance 'bombing school
at Kelly,
receiving
hil3 pr i.rnar-y flying
tra~ning
at Ca,Y''.eVcom ia13'C wi.nt.e r ,'
1st Lieutenant
LelarA ~-t tt;]w:id\\~}1a8 been G.€ltaileci. Pos t Ex cnange Off ieer,
yiee
Captain Robert C. candee/'ffas
dVetailed mess of f Lcer and .secretary
of the Air
)
Service
Primary flying
School rOfficers I cnuQ. . .
. A contract
entered
into by the- Officers
at Brooks Field
Texas, and th'e
Officers
of the Air I'ntermediate
Depot~ San'Antonio,
Texas, a transcript
,Of which
f o l.Lows , may be of interest
to Ai!' Service News readers.

bee~r

j

CONTRACT.
state

of Texas)
ss •

Cou~ty

of Bexar}

Know all men that the following
premises
and covenanta
have been solemnly
agreed to by the Of[ice,):'s of the AIR SERVI.CEPRIMARYFLYING pCHOOL, here'inafter
referred
to as the party cf the first
part,
or School Of fLce ra , and the Officers
of the SAN ANTONIOAIR :::!';T':::;H.l\'1r~OIATE
DEPOT, hereinafter
referred
to as the party
of the second 'pa r-t , er :~,)D:~~,
Officers.
-. '
NOW' in s oLemn 1~e:n',,'iUb:("9;I;::e
of the fac-c,that
on .the afternoon
of Wednesday,
Ju Ly 19,: 1922,
the S .:;l"()~ll- Off:i.cerfl did unmar-cHullY
clout the ball in.such
a man, ner that their
less a k.l i Lf'ul, Depot, brothers
d.id get eunbur-ned
tongues chasi,Ylg it;
furthe:rmore,
in that they, -\;:18 Depot Officers
"Looked like
school boys playing
mar-b Les , with the. ma rb Lea getting
lost on f r-equerrt and sundry occasions.
Further,
in that all of the Dopo~ O~ficer3got
a chance to Pitch - Which they did; and
further
also,
in tha~ali
the School officers
got a 6hance to hit - which they
did; and furthermvre,
in that.Lieut.
Strahm, the singing' pilot,
was hitting
them
on the nose; and Lf.eut., Biv:ins I tte Sanford wild~8tl
was leaning
011 them heavily;
Lieut.
Williams,
the Brooks Field
Adonis, was PO::j21g them out; and that harldsome
John Oor kd.LLe knocked out so many that they got t:U:ed running around the bas es .
Now, in view of these .f act.s , and .Ln v Lew of the further
fact that Major Royce,
the stu1"dY school boys ,. sturdy leader,
was pitching
a masterful
garnet and wag
bending them lround their
necks, and in view of .the further
fact that the heroic
- efforts
of Maj9.r',<Johnny-Evers-W.H.Garrison,Jr".,
to stem the tide from s accnd base,
by giVin~ the Depot officers
vo ca.l inst1"u-:;~ion and "he Ll.'", and furtheT,also,
be'cause on ninete.en
separate.
d.i.sc inc t and individual
occasions)
the School officers
made the complete circuit
ef the bases and then touched the home plate
in' the'
legal manneraspre'scribed
by th~ National
Baseball
r u l.es , thereby entitling
them
to the coveted ~eward ofa
glass of near b~er •. And furthermore,
beca~seon
only
three occasions
when it looked as tho some thFoat-parched
Depot officerwoul?
refrain from the unequal struggle,the
SchoolOfficete
.ould
allow him 1.6 get to
the home plate
ana th~ near beer.
NOWin view of all these facts)
hereinbefore
recited,
the Depot officers
in
general,
and Majol" Garrison,
C8.pt, Laughlin,
Barney Giles,
Powers, Woody and Ray
Hanis,
in parti.cular,
do agrBe never to refer
to various
and. sundry newspaper
c.lippings
pur pcr-t.Lng
to show that the Depot basebaH
team romped ona Camp Normyle
Quadermas,ter~ team, nor will t.h ey. ever again get cocky ab out. the~ ball .rt e amj and
further,
be~ause tf these agr3ements
and these conoiderations,
~he School Oificers
all agree that he~'eaf.t.er, in all ccrrt.eeba of athletic
pr oweas on the baseball
diamond,between the,School
and the D~pot,they)
the Schonl officer8 will
refer to these
contests
as "Track Maets".This)nctwithstanding
the fad
'that they are in reality
base ball games .and should otlitinarily,
and wou Ld, were it not for these
covenants,'
be designated
as. baseball
games,
•
THE above c ovenarrte and ~romisesentered.intb,
etc
.
i
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PARACHUTE JUMPING .t/
Sergeant, Ralph wr; BQtttiell,

.

,

Air- Service.

,

been j\l1npillgparaehti'tesfar
the past iVI'erttyyeara,
bu't~ alliny,jumps'
the' war were from pallQons.
During the w~r I made my first
jump Trom tin'
~irplane
ever 'San Ant:onio, Te,~as, US ing at' 'that time' the balloon type parachute.
When ove,!t a town, a sate distance <to j \imp from is 5,000 feet. While in the Parachute Departmel').t at,MeCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, I jumped {rom altitudf;lS'of
1,000
ha"-te

UP until

to 20,GQO

feet.

"

-

•

d,
&r:;j.

.

All pilot~

and obaerverashould
w.eazt'(i parachut.e at all times while flying,
f Qr they never ktlow when they w:i.llbe
called upon to use it~ There have been' ..
instances
when two shipe ha~e col~ided in the air frOm two to five thousand feet
alti '!iude, where both, the pilots and obs of"\1era~ould, have been saved had they worn,
parachutes ~ Even at a low altitude
e. pilot would have a chance if he would. et~nd
_up inhia
seat
andpul~ hie rip cord.
He might get bruised) but that would be ;
better
than no chance at all. Only the other day i read in the paper oi a 'pilot,
ab oub to make a long er oaa-count.ry fli9lt
who was as ked. if he. would wear a par~'"
chute,'
His answer was thatHA parachute was t.o ojnuch bother."
.
'r'"
-,
TheAirServi'cehaaapet'l't
thousa,nds 01' dollars io'perfec:b
a parachute to stand
, UP under a test of 3QO pounds at a apeed of 300 mtLes an hour, which they .n ow have,
and, it is; carried in th~ ahLp
the, place o~ the cushion and may 1;>e put on
,or taken off 'by unbU~kl1;ng ~11ree allap~ I and left:,ln the plane.,
.
, Every pilot and ob$er~er should knowhow to pack his own chute. r Oneilllpcrtant
~thing f Or hi~ toretnember is to look up into his ,chute as jt2-eni%S opened to see that
.th'eshroud
h,nes' are not tWisted;
Parachutes should be ,.tested and repacked
at
least ones every six months. If it becomes moist or wet it should be immediately
unpacked And dri~d.
,Preca~tion~hou1.d
l:l,e-taken t() rescue jumpers who may fall into the water.
The best thing tara. j\Ull.per to do in a contingency of this1tind
is to get out of
t}:Ie harness When abou.t one hundred feet from the water.
.
One experience
I ehall never {Qrget Q ..ccurred when I made a jump from ~O, 600
'teet,
with Mllster Slat'geant strong B~ MeDan as my pilpt.
I 'took off from McCook
'Field with the' intention
of beating a parachute leap record of .18,000 feet which
h{l-d been madea.ofew days before at Kelly Field,
Texas.,
.
We had been in 'the air' Borne little
time, elimbing higher and higher I when I
.no't;iced t.hat Menan wtia:unable to reach a higher altitude~
I was finally
able to
.learn from himthe.t the altimete'r" which he was wearing showed a height of,19 •.-S00
f.e-et. I aaked. hi~ to go stiilhigher,
but
told me that he had reached the
plane' s limit,
Knowing that even. 19,,500 .f eetw()uld eelipse, the Kelly Field reeord.
i 'told McDanthat IwaB going-t,'ojut'nl'
f,\nd to ;prepare for my leaving the ship.
This
,h~l di.d by turning his rudder slightly ta-ndnosing hie. plane into the air.
In the
'metmtime I had thl'own,otf my' mooeaainaand
fur-lined. coat and had just aignal~ed
\ him that I was leaving the,pi~when
some part of my parechute'he.rneee
must have
.,c.8.ught on the gun turret,
pUlling the rip e ord: of 'm,Ypack an.<:1ripping the parachute.
8y dpping I mean '~hat. it 'was rel'eaaed.
'
,
We were tra'lQH.~g at a. 'speed of a:boutaix~y
miles an hour and , quicker than
'Ieould
think, the wj,nd caught the ehut.e , I waa j l';r~ed but of the cockpit
and,
whipped right, through' the rudder ot the ship.
ThepU:ll was" e.oterrif
ic that my
.jilllpaet with' the ru.dder caused it to give way entirely
and' broke my guy cords,
1
~
'1. am surE! that it the, l"ut1der had not g~ven way'my arm would have been tomoH.
J'The,foreeof
the.b~o" on my attn6vidently' rendered me uneonscioua t as I-had dropped
.five thoueandfe~t, before '1 'regained my aene ee and 1'6albed what had happened.
I
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I looked for' thE;"piEtne' bu.~ C QUld notsae
it ,anywi1'e,re.'Thml:it
hoticed
that"
one pane~; of the ~hutE' hadbe~n ripped its ilntire "length"by its ,conta.ct' with the
ruddEr.
,'1 next, noticed',
numbneas' in' my left ~t'ni, 'and"Wheh' I :tried to raise my
h~nd I was unab l,e. to move. it or, wor-k rtIy fingers.,
'Th!'7' ar.m was hanging back oime J
• so I used tny right, hand and reached around to see 'what had happened.
t discoveT'E~d
that mya.rm '}Va.sentirely,u~elessfl.nd
thought at' once that.!
hadtnie r-e Ly br-oken it
"
until:t
found. that, bloop.,wa:s streftmirrg frommyharid'
and~tha:ttmy; e Leeve, was ,s'a~ur ..
,ated With it.
,,',
,,'
}'" ,,' "t ',',""
,
Wii;h my right halld, ,1 ,then ,pull,ad my bft
arm. around in 'Ironto£' 'me and aaw:
that the now of blood was very strongs'
I knew that if 1 continued to bleed at
that rateun,til
I landed I would probab1.y bleed to de a'th , Lifting
the arm high
abov:e m:(head 1 fastslfed
the hand in the webbing of the chute.,
By this time my
'" arm was paining me 'terribly
and I had no cont.r ol over it whatever.
Three different iimes lily hand worked out of ihe webbing and dropped down, but' each time I. was
able, to lift
it up again and fasten
it above my head, realizing
that thie was,
the only way in which I might hope to atop the flow,of blood,
Al~ ,that tim~i the wi.nd was carrying
me furth'er and further
away from Dayton, '
and ~t last, I'l'lO'ticed that I was. within 500 feet of the gr ound, Wi th, the wind" l
r-uaho.ng through, the, rent, panel.of: ,the chute,
I knew that my,-Landang would be m\lQ~;
harder than usual. .. ..Ithere(ore,
pulled the jerkeo'rd
of my emergency parachute "f,
.whd.ch checked my dr cp I' a!ld !~
aligh.ted
in afield:
.ne ar.: Germantown" " -, '. "
e:
, I W~8 completely
exhausted upon landing,
and first
aid was given me by s ome>
f armer-e ,W!lo had be en watch,ing r,ny:j ump ,
'then Major Hoffman,' who ie in 'charge of "
the Eq,ul.pment, Sec'c i.on a't McCoo}c,
Field,
together
with Guy M. Ball,
Engineer,in
"', .
Charge of Saf.etyAppliance
Deve,lopment intl'ie
Army. Air Berv Lce, also stat'ioned
at McCook Field,
and who had been follOWing me , :came't-o, my assistance
and took
me ;to the PCist hospi-bal.
It developed that ther,udder
had. torn into: the fleshy
,p'a.r,t of my, arm ,on tho tront
a i.de ,j ust below the"shoulder
and had ripped deep' ,
lnto,the
fleah,.tearing
i't in two directions
for several
inches.
It had not only
Lac e-ra t.ed the fJeah bvt had torn the. fivEl membranes that encase rthe muscles.
The descent to the ground) after.,I
was j er ked out of the pl.ane , ,took' 22
, mi.nut.es I and I he.d' drif ted a d i.s.t.anc e of ..eight miles, .
McD8.ndid not .know that I had left
the plane until
he a.tt'empted'to
use his "
rudder.
He then made'theunpleasant
'discovery
tha.t ,it was' 'gone rand'. that he would
" have, to maneuv,er, h i.s. s:h'ip to the ground with'out, i t~ 'He 'looked f Or me but C oukd
not locate me 'anywhere i eo he turl:ed 'hie att'ention
to giidIng his ,p1a:r1"e' to a land ..
ing a~d finally
succeeded in alighting
witho'ut
her
ur mish";-p' or injury to hims,elf.
I,n ,thJ.s' he,c,ertainlJaccomPliShed
a fine /reat.
,.,
":
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A NEW CURTISS AVIATI,ON,
SCHOO~.

."
During the last two years the Curtiss 'Company has feit 'a growing demand for A,
, flying' school whi'ch would not only teach a man to solo, but WOuld giye him a chance
to acquire enough time after his preliminary
training
to give' him ,eJl;perien,ce.
It
is ~ recogr,ized fact that a young man of average ability,
and intelligence,
in . "
proper physical
condition,
can l.earn to :fly s~fficiently
well to !landle a mac~J,;~~
insaiety
in no period of 'six to ten hour-s of flying
instructi:on,
'and i~is
thJ.;s/:ln ..
struction
that commercial schools have been able to give. "Howev;,er, to s~nd a p~lot
on" a co,in~ercial job' wi ththis
arno'unt of training
is auicici'ai.;' :'a,n~'n~ 6oIIitl1er~ial, "
company w01ild cons ider emploVing him.
Consequently,
there .has b.een ,little
l.nCent1ve
for a young man to attend a flying
school under thesecondit:tons'
(if he knew them)
: and t~e problemhaabe,en
,to ,supply this fifty .hour~,' of" :f,~ying'+n which a student
can ac~uil'e ,the 'experience .ne,ces,sary to ,make lj.iI!la capab'te p~lot without too great
expene e . . To date no school haa been able to do 'thiS,' and :few stUdent~ a~e able to
a.fford the three thousand dollars
that such training
would c cs t ," '. ,
,
, . With this in mind J ,the Curtiss
Aeroplane and ,Motor Corporation
has ar-ranged,
throt.:.gl1 the Curtiss
Exhibition'Compa.ny,
to operate
its Aviation
School at Garden
City} L. L, off.ering,the,foll~wing
,inducements to students'
with the idea of
solving the above problem:
'
,
A f lY1.l1g ours e in ten' hours.
'Eight weeks . intensive
training,
in aeroplane mecham.ce and, its
auxiliary
8ul;>jec:te.
I,.
A complete Radio"course.
'
, I"
"
.,
Pr~~entation
to graduate~,of.
a IN aeroplane
equLpped. tp, take'
OX mo.tor,. less mqtor'.
,
,,',
'.. ,,' .'
:
,
The cost of the complete course,
Lnc Lud'Lng flying, training.
and the aeroplane ..
will be five hundred dollars.
A great quantity~of
'ox. motors are available
througn ..
-2.
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o~t thJc90ri:try
ei:, r-ea soziab '.e prices j so ,ths.t at, E1- minim'Jm cos'!; a stllde~t
can ge't
h~sprel}',!l~narYtra:ini,lg,
t,.~ether'Wi:~h
arr-ae r op'l.ane, on wh i ch he can acqui r-e 'l:h~
exper'),',pnce ment.i.oned aaov o , at {he 'C01'Jt c: ,'lis cras'and
o.i l, and b e c cme a ;):;)0'1;
cs,~able of d emand i.ng a r:ooc1 'po8.i.tj,;':'
Il'l>ct;
'aftel'a
},i-c';',le r-.ta:C'cic9~ he will
be Ell:?le td use ~js mar..Lne f01 p'a's'q<,'!'ael' l'.a'."',r~'l'g" a'd"8""",'is.j''''g, e't~"w:i.th
a ,geod
chanc o of f ai;:'. P't"c':it'
t' l, S
':Tfj+'" ',;.
,,,.; t.,
~-c ' 'i:t,,, .; rri n g'
'
'....
A part
of 'the work
.i,n the s ch co I.' w i.Ll (le the !'er::oilditicninr"of
the ms.oh i.n e
and cvet~"ling
of n1o'l;(,;'8 by -Ghe a :".iderJi;.j ,thems'elves "..mder comps tent supcn-,,:i.5i.on.
This w:i,ll f amiJ5s?'::.t.~ ';;hemnj.th
t:-.eir own machines and gave them practical
'kaining that no o'i:;ho:t, me ~hcd ccu Ld g::~"e~'"
'.
.
.
.
F\;rthermc::'3)
e Lae s es w,l,J L be' gS v en to a limi'[jed n1Jmberin
ael;uplB.l1~ and metor'
work alone,
a1, a cost cf 0) e hundred
dollars .. and those attp,.ln::r:lg t.he reqiJ";.F€d
staudar'us
will be p Lac ed in 'cno Cur;83
,j:t'ga.~ize,:tion.
P+an:J are under <fray r (JI' a
Club where the 6t':,-'€m~sc'!'\.n ge+.
",1::
boar-d at m:in,:';_ml,liJ1,rai~eB.
The Curtiss
Cuinra!J~ ,:1 si i.eve that: this scheme wj J.1 ti} 1, a long f'el:t warrt and.
will go a Long way ...t.owar J6 p~pll'''Ilzii:1g
and c ommcr-c La.Ld z Lng avia'cion.
{
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CONCLUS
10:'1 (F F.O, '1' ~C. STUrENT3 I CAUP AT M!TIjHEL FIELD.
,
f
"
,
.'
Tw~mtY-;'thre~tR.CI:T'.C.'6tudeilts
b:om the ;v!acso~; ..-,::tts
of Technology,
who have been in 'camp at Mi~c~el Field f or the pas t s ''x we e s s, cleps,dod from .that
station
on July;'26th,
I\i;l:l.jor,J'.C.
McDonnell andCap~,8j.n Wm" B,.. Wri.ght. Air S7rvice.
who weTe on duty at "~ills str .t Lcn in connection
with t.hi s ca.np and who have been
for the past,year
io.!trctola
in t;1E~R.O.T.C.
Unit of the abov(,inst:i.'cuce,
remained
at Mitchel ,Field t~ a s si.s t i~ the training
camp for Reserve
O(ficClrs which was already in pr-ogr-eaa
at 'tbe conc. Lua Lon of the R.O.T.C.
Camp.
~

,=;:;~GH,.lte
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Nfrr ALTITUDE R:ECORD IN BOMIlINGMACHINE:"/

Ascending
to an altitudE}
of 23.,350 feet
in a Martin Bomber. Lieut,. Leigh W~de,
test
pillOt!at
McCook Field,
D'etyton', Ohio, br-oke his' own ait:i::;ude r ec or d made se37'"
eral months ago for an airplane
carrying
~,r.ee paas enge rs •. Lieut.
Wade ,isrformed
his la-test feat en A1lgust ist,', and he was '3J:.companied by Captain
A" W. Gtevens;
aerial
photographe!".'
and Sergeant
Roy Laugham. observer.
The Bomber: was equipped
with a Moss supercharger.
.'
'.
.
Contrary
to most altitUde
(lirips .• this flight
was witho~tany
unusua I incident.
The temperature
wass'ligh-tly
bel,owzero,
while a wind.estima';~e6
a'~ 100 mi..leg an
hour, was r ecor ded , The flight "+'ook 2 pours and 15 minutes.
One ih cur and 52
minutes
elapsed
before
the ship:each'ed
the ceiling
• while only 23 mi.nut.ee were
required.
for the> return
tt:fpo
..
Lieut'. Wade' believed
that with several
minor adjustments
he can climb the
Bomber toa
higher
altitude.
'
,
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SCHOOL NJAKES FINE

RECORD ..

The most thoro~gh
c our-e e j.~ fJ:srin'gever
given to any Air Service 'class
terminated at the School for Aer~alObservers;
Post Field,. ,Fort 'Sil1~ OkLahoma , on June
30 1922.
J
'..
.
.
The. Course opened January '16, 1922 ,wi th 3 Captains ,.11 First
:Li.eutenants , one.
cadet from' t.he Regular Army and' one foreign
of f i cor-, t.:i.eut.Shen
h~om Jjjhe Ch.i.aes e
Navy.
The' only changes in pers onnel during the .cc.iE'[;e we r-e .aa follows:
On. FebI'Ua ry 14th, Cadet Wdg}j'l; Crashed and was killed;.
on I~a7.'ch 15'~h Li.eut , Zun i.ga Cooper.
of the Chilean Arrnv : was t.ranc f e r.red to 'the Observation
Schoo} f rom theCommunica ..
tions
Schoo}; and6;~ Ap:ril12'Vh
i..
-.:.eut.
iJ; Will:!,am8o~"'ATas assigned to the School.
from Carlstro~
Field.
On ~un~ 30th the School graduated
15 regular
officers
and
two foreign
of f Loer-e , "
.
' .
,
The sub j ec ts cov er-ed in t.he cour ae Were' Libert:'
Engines',
Rigging,
Art:i.l:tE;ry
Contact,
Photography,
Visual R\?c,::>nnaissanc'8 Radio, Arrr\Y,Regulations
f
I,nfantry
Con~act,
Minor Ts,ctic8,
RuLoa of Land Warfare.,
Gunnery 'end Flying.
'L1e '~echnical
part of tho coutse was given in the'R~gging
and Motor Shops, and the theoretical
'part
in the cLaas rooms.
.
.,
.
The r'ems'r'~~able thing about the cours e .ras th~tl
in spite
of the great
number
of flying
hcure , there was only one fa"cal acc i.derrt , ,ang that
occur-r-ed in the ear-Ly
stages
of tl'a;10:ii;~.on woi-k , The t00&1 number of crashes
was l'ather
heavy , 12 fl);,'
the s tuderrbe and nine for the r egul.arLy- as s Lgnad personnel
of the f f eLd , but th::.s
cannot be oons xd eredan
unfavorable
showi.ng when compared wi ih over thirty
crashes
and ten' fatalHil?s
during the pe r i.od of the previous
school year.
.
I

•
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Dur i.ng this
course the s t.uden'ts averaged
over 61 hours of' cross';'courJtry
flyi~'!
(~n~ fly~ngas
much ao 97t:ho.U!'B),
7 hours formation
and
hO\Ar13
rou'~in'e (miSsion.,
lJ.a1son,
~tc:)..
T1': average time flown during this
couns o. pEn- 'ltudent
\\q,.g
154 hoUr
b~t one pllo'" made 1'~8arly 190 hours.
This r-ecord fa.rr S v.';''Pl;1sseJ tta t ~
or' the pre- i
-v i.oue year, when .t.he re were 32~ hours ofctoss-couritry,
61t hour» fOI'mation. and 52 "
hours routine,
or a general
averageo!
91 hours.
..
Pilots, . both abudenbs vand oHi'cers
assigned
to the U eLd, covered 'during this.
8~hool 'year 470,880 man miles of cross-cpunb'y
flying
and- 39A,lOq, man miles of
'
a rdrome,flying.
This was more than' f or a like period
the 'year previous
and, in
va ew of tho fact
that this class
averaged
only about cme-thi;da.s
many s:tudents
as the Jormer .e Laae , .this
isindee,d
a r-emetkab Le showing.
'
, . Up to. and including.
the 15th week, the course 'al ternat'.:a
weekly wHh one
half. &l1Y of flying
and one half day in shops or classrooms • From the' yery first
the tendency was to compel the students
to rely upon thems e1'.;es in flying
by using
the knowledge gained in the primary courge~
This policy
was adopted
in view of
the fact that the students
were here to receive
instructions
in Observation,
the
act
carrying
out of missions,
liaison
problems,
artillery
and infttntrycont
wcrk ,
etc.,
rather
t.nan addi tiortalinstruction
in flying.
HI oth er words, f lying in the
early part of the eourse was subordinated
to observation.
,;The
first
three weeks were largely
devoted to transitfori.,'~rk,
During Februar.y
~umerQua ali rt C :oa a. country tri ps , ranging from t dn to th irt~ Itilea. were mad a.
.~radually
the tnps
became mor-e extenc:ed
On startinc,
the p~l(FS usually
took off!
In formation,
landed,
and returned
to the post at in~ervale
betw6en shipS 'of five

~~e

I
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°
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I

or ~en minut~s.
.'
ns
.. ".
,During March and April the class was busily
enga.'ged in.flying
p:tissio ;
cons1.st~ng of Visual Reeonnaissance
, Artillery.
Contact
I InfantryConttct,
Redio and
Ph-otography _
'
-,
,
On April 22rtd, the first
long cross-country
fl:i:t~ht VIas carried
Qut.! Ten planes
e
p~rticipated
in this flight,
One-halt
of the s-tudencs pi:..cted to Mut koge
and the
cbs ervers on the up trip piloted
back,'
The distane£.
cove-redon; the round trip was
I

380 miles.
,
'
On April 29th) five assigned
officers
with fiie
student;:,officere
as .ebs ervera
. r lew to San Antonio, Texas, a distance of ~60 milet. one' way. On'the return trip
the students
brought back five new planes.
The trip VIas very successful,.,
and was
eompleted w~thout a mishap, despite
the fa.ct that'part
of the coun'try,between
,Post Field and 'Kelly Field i.s not the' best to fly over.
"The T!3maillderof
the
class flew to Arkansas City,
upon the invitation1::>f
the Chamber of. Commerce of
;. that-place.
This flight
consisted
of nine ships,
and'tne
distane.a.covered
on
roundtriI'
was s omewhat. over 370' miles.
.
On May 5th to ~th the entire
student
:Jerson,t1elflew
t:o Lincoln,
N-ebra~kaj
via \Wich:i:ta, Ka.ns aa-, This was.' the Longes t ~rip made up to that da.to.
.The distance
covered in the ~01Jnd trip was approximately
850 &niles," The students
p.iloted. the,
pilanes both ways and made a veryereditable
.shoring,
notwithstanding
the. fact 'thf;lt
the

a severe storm was encountered
on .the return
trip •.
AFlight
of eight planes flew to Fort Smitp) Arkansatll, May 11th, te I'lttend
tM'opening
of the new Interstate
Bridge.
Quite n bit oftr~ub1e
in the way of
broken tail ,s k i.ds, shock abs or-ber-s , etc"
'waS expt'rienced,
due t!1 the f act that
the held ,was h ar dLy up to the Air Serv_ice requirements.
Aside f rom these
annoyanees , however, the trip of 470 miles was a vAry successful
one,
On the
following
day the ,emainder
of the c)ass flew to Pnnca City, and while there
attended
the State Editors
Convention,
The~~f~
con8irlted
of a flight
of sixteen
planes to st. Joseph, Mo. via
Wichita,
Kansa8~
The trip up was made in very good time, an average 'of
hours.
The- Chamber of Commerce went the limit
to show, the aviators
a good time,
On the
r:eturn trips8vera.1
of-the
p1.10ts stopped at Fort Riley I Kansas,
to say "howdy"
to Maj orTinker,Commanding
Off icer of the 16th Squa.dron •. Fair weather,
with an
oeeasionalsprinkling
of rain was, encountered
until
nlost of the ships arrived. at
Wic~ita,
~hegassing
stop.
At about two o'clock
a strong rain storm'eet
in. and
after
it had subsided
the weather looked so threatenL'lg
that all but a few of the
pi:tots
remained at Wichita
overnight
.
.
. Shortly
after .L;;ese few took off. the s-eorm conunencedtigain.
Some were
lucky to be l' at encuxh ahead to outride
it, but most of them were foreed to go
right
through it.
. N~WS paper reports
the next day stated
that this was one of
the worst st~rms that ever struck
this region., the wind being eo strong as to blow
an entire
train
aU -the track.
Two pilots
were forced to land and in doing .80

4t

wrecked

their

shipe.
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nmainrler
of thG. pil'otu wended their' way homeward.
A few
the Las t , ::"ongG3t and biggest
gr-oup cross-country
trip
was flown.
Tl'ils c ons i.st.eri of a fleet
of 27 snips to Denv er , Colorado,
via
Libc,ral
Kansas, and Lamar i Co Lorado , while' at Derivet., trips
were' made to nearby
places,
especially
"Lo Fort Collins
and Co.1oradoSprings.
The' distance
to Denver
was appr-oxamatrl.y
500 miles, while' the return
trip
via Colorado Sp~ings was
longer,
Foun ,:;;.ips were cracked up during this
trip,
two of them being complete
wreuks,
The accidents
were due larCGly to the' lightness
of the air at this
altHude.
It. was impossible
to make 1'1 food landing with .the motors cut off, and
even with the full gun on it was diff::c)llt
to keep planes from sinking .•
. On the return trip
from Denver good weather condi.td ons were encountered,
,
This ineiie~t
is worthy of more than ordinary
r8in~.1~,k. During the entire
crosscountry paTl.od, week end storms seemed to pr eva.i.l., The get away was usually
made
in good weather with generally
favorable
wings J belt :the .return trip was usually
one to t,est the best of the pilots I ,knowledge and ability
•. Where at the beganning of the School Year a few throeatening
clouds w01.iJ.d'have cast 'a veil of gloom
over the t:itlt
towards the end of the course the ~ard~r pilo"bswere'
willing
to
take anythJ,ng from rain.to
lightning
andhail,)1¥
necessary,
the most dangerous
of all • fog.
.

days" later,ct
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SAFETYIN THE AIR.

I .

.

.
Among those' who have no':; yot ~'ad the. chance
of trying
the modern commer ci.a'l
airplane
as a means of travel,as
'~IO
many t;ur.ist;
in Europe have done during.
the last two years.
a mistaken impression
often prevails
as to the risks involved.
Little
is heard
the millions
of miles coveredsafe.ly
by airplanes
in the daily
public e ervi.ee , in all'sorts
of weather,
a...jover
mountains)
plains
and seas,_
wh i Le the news of accidents,
serious
or othc.rwis.e,
invariably
travels. far and'
-"'"
Wide, just because they are rare occurrences
and o:ften present
sensational
T")-,...----.--features.
Just how safe or-gani.e ed '';ransportation
by airplane
actually
is at
present
is clearly
shown by the folJ.owing r-ec ords of ope~ation:
The U.S.Air Mail planes have carried
the.mail,
on the t~anscohtinental
route,
a distance
of It millionmi10s
since -May 1921, without
tne loss ofa single
life.
This distanceequala
240. '~ripa from New York to San Francisco
and back , or
50 times round the world at the: equator.
. .
On the daily paas enger , express p and mail e e rvd.c e by airplane
between London
and Paris,
London and Brus ae Ia and L~md'~'~'and Amsterdam, 3,444 trips'were
made
duting the year ending March 21, 1922 ~t'_e first
year over wpich the Briti'sh
Governm~nt subsidies
were paid).
The occupants
on these 3,444 trips
numbered 16,422.
Not a single
passenger was ever injured.
The only casualty
was one Belgian pilot,
Who fell into the sea whiieferry.i:ag
an empty machine horne to Br-us ae Is , The dis'tanc~ covered ..by these t lights
amounts to roughly 8~0, 000 miles j or 1130 trips
from
New York to Chic.ago.
.
.,
.
. .
.
On the lines operated
by a'Diltph Company I between Amsterdam a~"'dLondon and
between Rotterdam and Hamburg, the Fokker 5-pasDenge ..' cabin plane used covered
over 350,000 Illiles in.7 months, a~so Without injury"lio
any person or damage to
mai"1 and f'!'eight.
.',
Such reliabilitI
has been attained
in modern engines that even where considerable
etietches
of water have to be crossed,afj
on the London and Continental
route$,
landplanes
only, not seaplanes,
are used, the running expenses of the
_latter
being too high for the car-rdage of passengers
and freight
at reasonable
r~tes •

of

TRAININGCAMPFOR RESERVEOFFICERS AT MITCHELFIELD
Six"!Y-six r es.erve officers
1'!eport(?d 8'1, Mitchel Field,
Long Island,
N.Y., on
July 18th for two .weeks I trai.ning~'
A to'~f:l.l at. more than eight hours flying
was
given each of these officers.
In addition,
the preYious11 prepared schedule
at
ground instruction
was carefully
f allowed.
This program included
airplane
motol's).,
tr~p shoo~ing, firing
of pistol
course,
niach i ne gun instruction
(ground and air)
camera gun work,' aerial
photography,
aerial'
navigation,
and work .on .the miniature
rafge.
On the whole, it is believed
that the reserve
offi.C€11e'fi.t'~enc1ing -chL
Camp felt very well paid f or the two 'weeks of their
vacation
wh.i.ch the f S pent
at the field,
,<-l,r:l, it must be said of them that due to their
in"Lv':esi, close" appli~ation and .titteution
to" duty, the progress
of the cam!' was much more aa"dsfadory
~han had been anticipated.

I

TRAINING CAMPFOR NATIONALGUARD
The next aumrner camp to be held at kitchel
Fi~ld "iill be ,f or the lOlst
Squadrtm (Observation>,:
Boston, Mass., wh i.cr- will report
at thatstati(')n
fot'
training
on ;{l,ugus'i;27th,.emd
remain for a period of ".;woweeks.
The 102nd Squadron. National
Guard, was ~cheduledto
r~port for traini~g
on August 6th, but
thei%' pIal1s were changed and they are now conduct.Lng their
own training
at
. Miller Fie1d.
MESS?NGERPLANESAT SELFRIDGE FIELD
Th;e First
Qrou'p (Pursuit)
at Celfridge
Field,
Mt. Clemens, 'Mich.'; has
re ceaved recently
anew plaything
.. e Sperry MessengeI' -and
is looking for a
ah i.pmetit any day of five !:l.aaitivnal
planes for assignment
,to the squadrons •
: The' on:e,'now at the field
has a gas capacity
of five hours and was flown from,
:Fa'lrfield,
'Ohio, to Selfridge
Field in 2t hours against
a 12 mile ~pel" hour head .
. ' wind.
this time is only thirty
minutes gr sat.er than the aver-age DH4 time for ,this
dtrip.
All -pilots
are trying
their
hand witf,i the Messenger and, are delighted
with
its remarkable
per.!ormance.
LIEUT. WILKINS' TRANSCONTINENTJ.:'

FLIGHT ,."

Lie~t. ,Paul, C ,"lilkin's"
Air Servd.ce , left Bolling
Field at 5: 05 a. m., August
17th on his flight
ac roas the cont Lnent, and back again.
He expects to spend th.irfy
days on his trip.,
Tl,e Chief. of Air Service
approved Lieut • Wilkins I applicatio~
for his flight
in Vi3w of the ~xcell~nt
work done by this officer
in connection
with the investigation
of Land Ing field
facilities
in different
sections
of the
United States
for tt() ,Airways Se.c"t,ion, Office Chief Of Air Service.
His trip
.westward ~'ill .bs via Dayton, Ohio; Scott Field,
Belleville,
Ill. i Fort Riley,
Karrsas ; North Platte,
Neb. j Cheyenne, Wyo. j Salt Lake City, Utah; Elko, Nevada;
.J\el1Q(.Nevadaj to San Francisco,
landing a . Crissy Field.
From North Platte
to
the C,OB.st he will follow the Aerial Mail R:::ute, and the Post Office Department
is cooperating
with him in notifying
stations
ahead of his anticipated
arrival,
On therfttU1>D 'trip,
Lieut.
Wilkins will take the northern
route,
traveling
along the Aerial
Mail Route to'" Salt Lake City,. and then proceeding
northward to
Casper and Sh'ar on , Wyoming; Miles City, Montana.; Bismark,
N,D.; Fargo, 'N. D.;
. Minneapolis,
Mil1l1. jChicago,
Ill. j Dayton, Ohio, to Washington;
, ,
While on this aerial. j ourneyLieut.
Wilkins will make a study of landing
tacilitiescn
route ;"particuiarly
with reference
to terrain
and servicing
f acili ties f 0.' airplanes
along that stretch
of his journey
from Salt Lake City
to Minneapolis.
. .. ' '
.
.': i
HITTING THE ILGI' SPOTS IN AVIATION.
Efficiency
of Forestry,
Patrol.
:\
The value~of'airplane
forest
patrol
was forcibly
demonstr>ated recently
near
Roaebur g, Oreglim; One of the State Foresters
in that city had received
reports.
from the lookouts
in hi~ territQry
that there weie no fire~to
be ~een.
It riappened that
just at that particular
time he decided to accompany one of the Army
Air Ser!ics
pilots
engaged in patrolling
tho Oregon forests.
H,e' had not, proceeded
.very, far on his aerial
journey before he realized
that the reports
he had received
from his lookouts were not as re1iable
as he was led to believe.
To his g reaf
consternation
he dif':covered that he had' no less than twelve real fires
on his
hands which~no one knew anythingl about.
- Needless to say, the State Forester
is
now converted
to aerial 'forestry patrol for life.
,

A .ThrillingPal"achute'

JUltl~.

[:

Hurtling
through space f or a distance
of about 1200 feet and then brOUght
up with a jerk in mid 'air when his parachute
began to function
was tho thrilling
exp~riElnce recently
of Lieu'c. Benjamin R< ;:cBride.
Air S.ervice ,atationed
at
Kelly Field., San Antonio ) Texas • Af t'er the plane in which he made his ascent reached an altitude
of about ~,OOO feet,
he left 'the ship very nicely,
and thehhute
was, seen to'leave
his pack almost at once.
To the consternation
or' Witnesses,
however, it failed
to open and simply trailed
out behind him.
Upon reaching the
ground" Li eut , McBride explained
that the failure
of the chute to open immediat~ly
was due to the f~ct that his ,right
leg became entangled
in the .cords of the chute
and that by kick;ll1gout
furiously
he managed to .free himsslfin
time to makeya
saf e Landd ng , . Lieut.
Mc131"ideis antiei,pating
'another
jump in ."thenear. future.
,-6~
.
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Struck by 'LiJ?:htn~ng.. .

Having his plane' strOck by lightning,
sorriethingthatmany
pilots heretofore.'
believe~ to be impossible, ,was the unu8ual experience recently of an Army Air
Service pilot.
A very large hole was torn
the wing, besides other minot' .'
damages)' but the'pilot
escaped unhurt.
He was a member of the class of students
attending the advanced course in flying at POtrt Field, Fort'Sill,
Okla., wijo
_were on a, cross-country
practice flight and were homeward bound from Wichita,
Kansas t- During this flight they encountered \ one of the worst storms' that ever •
,struck that region, :t};l,-ewind being so strong as t<:>bloW an entire train off . '
thetra'Cltt ' S.omeof the pilots Were lucky to be far enough ahead to outride
~he storm, ,but most of them were forced right through it.
One pilot flew four
h?urs and ten tninu~e8 before he landed at Post Field; although the trip normally
ta~es ..two 'and one-half .hcure , Strong' as the wind was on the, ground, itt 6 ,
strength was 'little
compared to the, force a few thousand feet up. The gale
seiZ~\d the planes. and r-ocked t~em'from side to side, as if tbey werewisps' Of
straw. , Only constant, and continued struggles on the paI;'t of the pilots kept
their ships nosed into the wind. Two pilots were forced to land; cracking'up
their ships asa result.
Happily,. none of the fliers suffered any injuries, as
-the result of thei:r harrowing expe rience,.

in

CIVIL AVIATION
IN GREATBRITAIN
The half"yearly
report on' civil aviation in ,Great BritaiJ;l,' recently issued
by the' Air Ministry, indicates that .progress has been fairly steady, and it is
pointedout'with
much satisfaction
that for the first time there has been no'
. . fatality
'during a half yearly 'period.
A decre~8,e is sho;~ in the numbero{
.'
continental
flights,
48,5 having' been made during the six morrths from Octobel"
-,
1'921 'to March 19~2' as against 644 during the corresponding period of ,the preced,ing year,
An increase. howe~er. is shown in passenger'traffic,
the number of "
pae s enge'rs carried during the above mentioned period being 1686 as compared with
1418 during the same period in 19~0-21'and 796 in 1919-20.
Imports and exports of goods, by air did not maintain ,in the 1921-22 winter
period the high level attained in 1920-21,possibly
due to -general trade depres-~

! •

s Lcn ,

That the British aviation concerns r.ave ihad a .major' share in the total
~"."~,, air traffic
is also illain, since the arrivals
and departures of machines of
~'" ""all nationalities
flying on all cross-channel
routes during these three half
yearly periods were 2511. 2023 and 887, respectively.
"
The report states that a considerable increase in traffic
is essential
if
. the,air transport firms are to obtain a commercial basis of operation. but
p.oin~sout that the traffic
figures f or the first quarter of this year are I at
least, encouraging .. , During these three months, the totat number .of paaaenger's
ca~ried by both Bri~ish and foreign companies between London and the continent
was 981, of Which number 676 traveled by British lines t The Bd tish position
has, ,thEn"efore, been improved as compared witht.he same period last year. when
"~Brftishlines
only carried 240 paas enger's 'Qutof the total number of 670.
.
Between .Augue't; 1919,. and March, 1922, the total value of imports by air
amounted~obl,157,~56,'.andofof~rts
1.605,.759., a gr~nd total.of
:bl!7~3,3l5.
. Spec~al.attentJ.on
nos'drawn/.thereport
to. the Lncreaee an effJ..,c1ency of
the British Continental a~r services, during the winter months as compared with
former years.
During ,the three months (December, January and February) the
average effic:i:eney of the services was 79-.4 percent as compared with 66.2 per•
cent for the corresponding months in 1920-21. For the whole year 1920, the •
,efficiency
of operation was 80.2'percent,
and in only four months w~s this figure
exceeded.
For 1921, the figures rose to 89.2 percfmt., and only in four months'
did the efficiency fall'below
90 percent.
The 9,0 percent efficiency
rate was
not reached in'any month in 192b.
'
R.O.T.C. STUDENTS
INSTRUCTED
IN METEOROLOGY
During the progress of the,R,O.T.C. Camp at Montgomery Air Intermediate
Depot, Montgomery, Ala., in the month of July, the U.S.Weather Bureau officials
in that city, visited the camp on four different
occasions to impart,instruction
to the students of'theGeorgia
School of Technology attending the camp in making
. and reading weather mapa. The men were irlstructedin
drawing isobars and
-7V-4525,A.S.
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ieother-ma arid-they -pr6ve'dthemselv'esvery"apt~'stii.dent8.
Maps -con'tainingpressure
data. were furnished them and their vl0rk was' checked up bitheoffi,..
eel' in charge. '. The ins'truetiori
given byt,h'e'ot'ficiai
in:' charge was .supplemented
as the courseprogr.essed
with lectur-eeon
types of'stoqns)
law of storms, and weatp
e r : forecasting.
On July 15th nearly- all of the members attending
the- camp visited:;
the Weather Bureau Office and had expl.adned .t6them the several instruments
in use
.
there.

and temperature

",'

AVIATORSREt.JNION
AT DETROIT, MICH.. DURINGPULITZERRACES.
_
The Advance Comrili
ttee on Organization .of the National
Aer'onautie Assoeiatio~
c.
U.S .A. is now in communt.cat.Lon with members 'of Air Service Squadrons who served an
this country and 'overseas ci.uringthe war, a i eo with wartime
Naval units, with a
view to encouraging
reunions
of
the
'various
units
at
Detroit
on OctobeX' 12th,
13th
I
'
and 14th next, at the time of the pulitzer. and other national
airplane
racee and
eoneurrent with the big National CO:rlventionof the National Aeronautic Association
.of the U.5 ,A.. In the 94th Aero, Squadron alone, e~venteen members have pledged t~ be
present for ihereunion
of that 'unit. and the. entbusiastic
response from allover
'the country iean indication
of a big attendance of veteran airmen.
.'
Further information can be obtained by WX'iting the Advanpe Committee on Organi ...
.zation :at 307 Milla Building,iWashingt~n,D.C.,or
4612 Woodward Avenue.,Detroit,Mich •.
AE~ONAUTICA1I
N:E.:IS FROMOTHERCOUNTRIES.
England..........
Theoffieial:
retu~ns show that the flight
efficiency
figure:! or' ,the three
British' companies en 'the, London...Paris route f or june, flying having taken place on
, ea;chday of the month, are as follows:
Handley'::pt1ge Tranapo~t; Limited) made sev';'eral flights,
of 'which sixty-nine
were completed within the required period of tour
hours, theefficienc~;
being 98.0" percent.
Daimler Hire', Limited ,carried
out
ei1shty-~ive flight!3, .ofwhich eighty-two were made within the required time,show-.
ingan efficiency
of 96.5 percent.
The Inetone Ai'r Line made one hundred flights,
of Vfhich ninety-six
were compldled within .fou'X"hours, giving an efficiency
of 96
percent.
One Frenc1': company ca.rried out 111 flights,
with an efficiency
ofAO:2
percent, and the other companies forty-twof'lights,
the efficiency
being 76.2 percent.
.
France','
. '
.
,
,
The vOJe f or Civil Aviation in 192'2 amounts to '147,210,970 francs,
including
45,382,OOO/tbEf.ni1r transport
subsidiee,
an increase of approximately, .14,OQO,ooo
onl921.
In,consequenc.e
ofthisincreaeed
assistance,
air transpprt
companahCS
ies are. extending andamplit'ying theira.ervicea.
The statiaticeof
French civil
aviation in. 1921 ahow.thatapproximately
.;.\ 460, 000 miles were flown and 10,305, passengers were carried,
in the course of 6,513 flighta.Acomm~'ttee
he-sbeen formed,
called the 'Comite Frandaiae de ,Propagande Aeronauti(fue, with tne obj ect of cantributin:g in e~~ery p,oaaibleway to the development of -France's air power.
t

.

ir

'Germany.\
.
At present there 'are .Ln Germany .five important air transpor't
companies, and
twelve ah mail '~ou.teehave bean .appr oved for regular operation by the Ministry. of
Transport'.
The amo'~nt of wor.k carr-Led oU-t by Get:mancivi:!- aircraft.
fly.ing on regular a~r lines,
between April 1 and October 31, 1921, ie shown by the"f ol1:owing
figures:
Number of passengers ca rr Led , 6,820j'miles
flown 1,03.3,,700; weight of
mai~s carried,
6'7,000 Lbs , i percentage
ofeeheduled
f1i,ghtecarried
out 90,8.
Ital¥.

,

"

From Rome it iar-eported
that theSavoil!
firm have comme'nce'dthe construe ..
tionof
a, new..three ..engi.ned f lying boat f or the Portuguese aviators
cabral
and
I,
'.
._
. Continho, in which it is intended to c ross the Atlantic
from west to east.
The
new boat issta,ted
to have a ra.nge of about 3,000 miles ~ .-A simi.lar boa.t. has.
been ordered by the Danish Polar expedition.

(
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, SQUAPRONN~WS
Kindley

Field,

,Fort

Mills,

12;

,P.1. IJ,une
\

~nd Squadron

(Obs,erva.:tion).'

Flying' f or the week cone :l.ated of two e r os aveount.ry
flights'
in' H boats arid' one
ph6tographie
in aDH-:4:":S plane.
This mission was the firs;tflown
from our
new f ieldo'n
regular
operations
~Instru,cti"on
cons i.st.ed of' two' hours trap shoot,ing.
Inelement weather,
a young'typhoon,
prevented
any o~her outside
instruction
during
the week.
"
'
17th Balloon Company .'(C

•

mission

,D.1

,'.

,

,

f.."

•

_

•

_'

1_

.,

_'

.

~,

,".

.. ..i'

, • .

Captain ,Ivan B. Snell,
who participated
in the Department Rlfle Compe~~Hon
at F,urt William McKinley returned
to this, station
on June 6th upon completion
bf
his COUrse of firing"
his standing
among the 6Uicers
t
list being second. He mad~
1335 out of a possible
1680.
The commissioned and enlisted.
personnel
of thi8'or~
ganization
hav,l:'l~een training
during, the week in the Manual Ct Marksmanship prepa~atbry to going on the range on July 1st.
'Due to inclement
weather)
very little
.
flying
was done ,during the past week.
One flight,
.however , was made on June 7th
which lasted
only a few minutes;
as weather conditions
s,uddenly ehanged.
27th

Balloon

Company (C.D ,)

No operations
wete conducted
during the week owing to the laok of men ne ces sar~'
to maneeuvar the balloon.'
Special
instructions
in handling
the eervice
rifle
was ..
given the men of 'the company.
It is' hoped that the weather will clear up-sufficient
..
ly to permit aot.ua L prac tf.ee on the range ,at an early date.
Lieutenartt
John ~y...York,
'arr-ived
on the 9th from Ross Field,
California
via the transport
,"Thomas".
He will
be a vtelcome addition
to the personnel
of .the company.
'Camp Nich ols

I

Ri~al!

/

P.1 .. ;ttl(lne 17.
I

Ma'j or B. Q, Jones) Department
Air Officer;
had a narrow escape from inj ~ry
when the DH-4B,a.irplane
he was piloting
struck
a moving maeh i.rie , while taking off.
The He,nt left
s par' was 'badly broken and th~e left
rear spar cracked , but Major
Jones succeeded in .keeping the ship in the air while circling
for./3. landing
and
would have accomplished
it safely
but for the muddy condition
or the field.
The
airplane
nosed over without ,injury,
however, to the pilot
or passenger,
Lie1,ltenant Malcolm S.Lawton,
a Lncah Ls returnh'om
CHl.rkF'ield,
Pampanga , has
been a very bus yman,
Lieut.
Lawton was appointed
Radio Officer
of the Post ,and,
and being naturally
endowed with a auper-eabund ence of enet'!>"! haa cOmInen'ced the
installation
of an i,nt6r ..post r-adio system.
Upon being intediewed
regarding
the
progtees.of
his station,
Lieut.
Lawton reported
it would, be in cOlIlIDission" in time
f or the c.oming Q.ualification
Tests,
"This is only pcs a LbLs" ~ said 'Lieut.
};;awton,
"be'caue e, of the close co-operation
of all concerned".
"

.

'

, Capt. John 1. Mooraand'
First
Lieutenant
Baex were on diJty at this field
dul"ing the l'astweek.
These 6fficera
are on temporary
duty with the 6th Photographic Section
in connection
with making a new'mosaic
phot~graph
of the City of
Manila.
LieiHer.ant
Cyrus Bettis )' who has been on DetachedSer'vice
at Camp J ohnHay I
Mountain Province,
has returned
to thisstationf
or duty ..
First
Lieutenant
W. R, Tay]or,
Air S~rvice1
assisted
by most of the commission~
ed persorinel;'of
the 'field I conducted
c our s e f of- intelligence
Off icere,
all arms,
in li~ison
work between Air Service
and ground troops.

a

Selfridge

j

~ield,Mt.

Clemens,

Mich.,

August

7.

Tactical
flying has ,continued
full
tilt
all week, twc ,mornings beingds:'1oted
to demonstrations
for Generat_M~..1..1)
who arrived
Tuesday evening and r~mained
with the Group until
Thursday afternoon,
departing
for Chicago to remain over the
, week end , We expect him to spend a few days with us again this week. ;
Pilots
are,rlying
to McCook Field
as fast as planes are.available
for individ~
ual e4uipment and fitting
of parachutea~
All pilots,
when equipped)
will be requir-

-9" ,
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ed 'to' use:paraCl1uteain
pursuit
taetical
meneuvera where combat is involved.
Irving
type
packs 'ar-e belngsup-plied.
~
,
Unless gas oline ah i pmerrbe ar ez-ecedved immediately!
all {,lying will cease,~
as the supply found on the field when the Group arrived iscornpletely
eone umed,
Extraordinary
eff orb
are being made'to o\ltain, sufficient
quantities
locally
to
keep up training
and croes -coumtryflights
~
"
The following
accounteontaineq
in the San Antonio Express of August 1, 1922,
is report~d with pridf3 and, we hope, without undue modesty for the consideration
of' other Air Service organizations:

seat

"ELLINGTONTRANSFERSETS AVIATIONRECORD"
including
purauf t shLps ,
distance
at bi~ saving t~

21 planes,

cover

Gover nmerrt ,

"A saving of $'6,'000 to the Government was put in eff ect early "
in July when a successful
cross country trip
in ch~nging station
was
made by the First
Pursuit
Group of,the Air Ser~ice from Ellington
Field,
Hou&t6n, to Selfridg~
Fi~ld,Mich"
according
to a report received here
by Air .Se rv i ce officiala.
"
,

A distance
of 1,600 mile~ was co~eredwith
21 planes in 16 hours and
10 minutes flying
time.
TheifiJpeedy pursuit
planes,' not built
for long cross"
countryflights.1
were used ,and, except for minor troubl~s,
the big jump was
completed by every plane.
,
A total
of 5,155 gallons
of gas 'and 732 gl1llone of oil, costing
$1,471,
was used.
Air ofUciala
estimated
the -coat of the move -by air
at $2, 34b~ The same trip by rail would haveeost
the .Government $8,789,
or $6,448 more.
. ,
"
, Six days, were 'taken to co~plete 'the flight .. stops/were
made at
Bryan, Dallas" McAllistl3r,
Okla ~; Tulsa,
Okla. i Pittsburg,
Han.;
.
""~-c'al;tfornia,
Mo.; Belleville,
Ill. i Chanute Field,
Ill'i and For~ Wayne.
.
Crossing mountain ranges,
encountering
tornadoes
and thunder storms.
In Oklahoma, 'and literally
logging a route with ~l planes built
for
short flights
is what the aviators
did'a.n the trip.
The report
shows
.t.hat,
few of. the planes' gave trouble
and fliers
h&d t~ topple
down in
cotton and hay 'fields'
for repairs,
but in theseaasea
only a few hours
were lost,
Lieut.T.
W. Blackburn,
flight
leader
of "B" flight,
encountered
a bad storm north of Urbana, 111., .Landed and took lunch,
with a farmer,
and continued
the flight
when the storm had subsided.
Anathe~ plane landed ,in a soft cotton field
at Kiowa, Okla.
The pureuit
flyers
encountered
two v.ery bad thunderstorma
in the
vicini tyof
Atoka, Okla. I attempted
to circle
around the boiling
clouds
but found the electrical
storm directly
in their
path and had to' go
.
through it in close f orrnation.
Not a mi.ahap was experienced,
however.
LeaVing Ellington
Field several
days in advance of the Pursuit
._
Group of 21 planes,
Li,eut. Ennis C. Whitehead,
traveling
in e. DH4B'plane., .
was the pilot
pathfmnder.
and made arrangements
with'ehambers
of eQmm~ce
at .each stop f or conveniences
and suppliea,
such as gas and oil and water,
, ' 'Each- plane carried
suffic~ent
spare parts and toolsf
or making repairs
in case, of forced landings.
Capt~ Frank O. Dr Hunter was flight
commander of rlightN6.
1, and
Ls t Lieut.
T I W. Blackburn led Flight
"BH, and Lieut~ 'rhomas K. Matthews
Flight
11CU.,

a.

Never befarein
the history
of a~iation
in the United statee
bad as
large a rlumber oL .p Lanes taken to the air together
for a cross-country
flight,l't
Cross c ount.r y flights
during t,he week total
wer e irnade to bay ton, three to Chicago" one each
Rap~daf and ,two to New York.
Rockwell

Air Intermediate

Depot .. Coronado,

Calif.)

no flying
to Clinton,
August

hours.
Five
Iowa, Toledo

flights
and Grand

5.

e

,A great deal of excitement
was, ,cau,sed at thi~ station
by Lieut.
Vanamal'1l golf
play,ingin
the County Championship Tournament.
He qualified
the first
day, . and after
eliminating
his field went, into the finals
against
Mr, Sharp.
He played -remarkably
.10V-4525,A.S.

r.'

•

;

golf

-

•

.

as

good
but lost th-e championship andiended
runner-up.
InCidentally
I some of
the offic'Gre lost some of their hard earned aheck l es ies a Yeaul t . Ld eut.enan'bs Hi.ne
and McCulloch. entered .the tournamenta.lso;
but a.Lbhough Iri eut., Hine got int,othe
championship flight, luck wasagainstb'oih
'of'them.
'
,'"
,
,"The regular weekly party held Th~rsday evening in the Officers ' Club was in,
~the form of a. dinner,
followed by bridge.
Mrs. M.oore and Mrs •. Seif er t were the '
hostess:B8., MissField I si~ter
0(. Captain Field, won the ladies 1 prize, and Lieut.
Vanaman annexed the men's prixe,.
'
.
Lieutenants
Hine and Webber, on the Air Service mapping tour, arrived
safely
at Kelly Field yesterday
after touching at Las Vegas', California;.
Salt' Lake City,
'Utah;
Denver, Colorado; Muskogee, Ok l.a , ; Post Field,
Okl.a , , and Kelly Field,
Texas.
R~markably good flying
time was made .despite, bad weather conditions.
, . The annual :t:ndoor Aviators'
Picnic I given .by the (!:i v rl.i.an employees of the
Depot, was pulled off Sunday and was a roaring
success...,
,
t.
Mr. G. W~ Richards)
Radio Air Service Enginner at large,
arrived, this week .to
~ssist_ Ln the installation
ofr,adio'
equipment in new radio sta'tionbeing
ex:ected
at th:i,.s Depot.
"
. ''
"
'
Sergeatlt Teller
left y es t.er-day with Lieut.
Smith,'of
March Field,
for fores,t
ser~ice
in the North.
. '.
.
"
Captain Wm. M. Randolph r'eporting from sick leave, has been permanent-Iy assign ....
ad to this station
and has taken over the Po~ice, Guard, Transportati~m
and Fire'
Marshal duties" from, Captain Ervin.
,
Some hard foughti interesting
but moatly funny, games of hand ball areheing
indulged in daily' by two tea.ms, the "Gumpa' and the "Goofs"
the "Gumpsll being
. Li~ut .. McCullQchand Lieut. Marriner,
and the ,iGoofsltcapta:in
Ervin and Lieut.
'Sel-fert..
"he "Go of a" 'have the edge so f ar ,
patrol

Hdgrs.

Forest

Patrol

Fl'ight!

9lstSgdnd

Cbs.)

Eugene"

Oregon,

Juiy

29.

Lie~.
W.'A. Maxwell made a cross country flight
to San Francisco
and return,
accom~lishingtheent~re
~rip,in
about ten hours flying time.
While at Crissy
Field he conferreq with the Air Officer wn offiqial
business,
and secured sup~lies
f or the locai Forest
Patrol Base •
•Lieut. Russell L. Maughan and Lieut,
John R. Morgm flew to Mather Field,.
Sac ramerrbo, Calif.
last Friday,
Before their
return,
they will straighten
out
_thei:,r property accounts at Mather Field,
and visit
San Francisco;
Calif.
:
The F'oreet Service in this vicinity;
report
that I' due to the pres ence o~. ,
patrolling
airplanes I there is a noticeable
decrease in the number of incendlary
fires;
as wella61 fires
caused by careleBs campers •
.'-'Ro,SS

Field,

Arcadia,

Calif.."

July

29th.

This, week a. telegram was received from the Headquar.ters
NinthCorp8
Are~.,
stating
ihaiLieut.
Martin and the seventy-five
enlisted
men' o~dered ,to Hawa~l
would beheld ,at Ross Fie;Ld pending further
ordera.
The Balloont.ompaniesin
the
La Landa have been ordered on the inactive
list,
so' that all men wnv expected to
go to HawaiiLcan probably plan, on going e Laewne re ,
' '
,
.,'
From July 24th to '29th inclusive,
fifteen
captive balloon flights,
for E\. total
of ton hours and nineteen minutes;
were made at this Field.
"
Since the 1st and 13th Balloon Companies are no longer inexiste.nce,
the men
who were in those organizations'
now be Long to the cae ua.L-Detachment, which consists
of seventy men and is commanded by Captain Henry C. White formerly in command of
the 1st Balloon Cotnpa::1Y. Other Of ficers
of this Detachmont are Captains Garth B.
Haddock, Earl'S.
Sc:hofield,
Charles M. Savage and Lie\.rtenanta Wil1i.red M. Clare
and Harry G. Montgornecy.
,.
'
The Gfficers
Club is no more.
There are so few 6fficers
on the Post and the
probability
of any one .remaining hera' is so uncertain
that. it was decided
to close
the books of the c Lub .and go on the inactive
list with the Balloon Companies,
The Post Exchange has sold its entire
stock and we now have to go outside
to
make all pur chaa ea. .
Clark 'Field,

Pampanr:;aI P, I.

I

June 16.

The annual inepectionof,the
Post took ~lace during the week; occasioning
much
pr eparatdon and ex't.ra fatigue
in order to put th~ Post in shape after
the absence
of the personnel
on field service
at Jolo.
-11-

t

i

• I

..
The Squadron is at present
greatly
r educed. 'iIi eriLf et.ed per-sorme L, 'makang J t
a continual
.prob Iom to figure
out where to get men to do the various
squadr-on.
'
duties.
i
'
, ,
With twenty-bro
cHi'cers' p't'esen:ffor'duty • 'the' 'ploasiritf oiit l.ook f or 'an' or-ganazati-otl capable of 'functioning'
'perorganiZ'a.tion
tabl"es wasd:i.ss'ipa,ted'when
it' was
learned that no' enlisted
replacements
were'to
ar-r i.ee 'on 'the Transport
t.'Thomas11
•'
-Capt , and Mrs., Midcap are spending
fifteen
days at Bag1,1io.
Kelly

July

Field"

San Antonio ,'Texas

I

Julv

22 ..

Lieut.
Col, Jno s: H. Howard.eommanding
Kelly Fieldl' left
on ~he evening of
20th, for a few days' temporary duty in'Washingtona
Lieut .. Col. SethW.
Cook assumed command during the absence of Col .. Howard.

! E. N 1. K

Q B. Q !l. f.

, C,apte.i.n DeFord and Lieutenants
Peck I Williamson
and Davids on. reported
to Kelly
, Field from Post Field, and are' now assigned to the ,Tenth Group for duty.
,
.
Infiltr\l.ction f or classes
in the Advanced Flying School (Tenth Grol.ip) is progresc,
ing hicely.
For the six weeks begitlning
July 15th, classes
in rigging. and airplane
engo.nes ,will be held during the afternoon
and the mornings will be devoted to
transition
and solo flying with service
type ships.'
",
Captail3l Giff in, Skemp and Pritchard
visited
Post Field during the week.
They
reported
that a large number .of -Cows raided Post 'Field recently
and ruined the
flowers there.
Lieutenant
Stitt
harvested
f our ears of corn before the cows
dest'r oyed his. corn patch.
Photo Section 'No! 22'18 gradually
eecuringenough
apparatus
to function
as '8.
photographic
unit.
Captain Giffin
made a cross country flight
to Post Field,
F't.Sill,
Ok La , ;" and brought, back all the supplies
his ship could carry.
1st Lieutenant Ros cce C.Wriston,
A.S., formerly with the Photo Department at Post Field.
has been at tached to the' organization
for duty.'
. ,
The 39th is now fully organized
and began operations
An the morning of July
seventh.
Bverything
is running smoothly.
Two new officers
, Lieutenants
Cannon
and Paul.' T. Wagner. have been assigned to the organization.
Lieutenant
Cannon is
on Special Duty as Group Operations
Off Le ez-, Tenth Group. and Lieut. Wagner is .o~
leave at present
but will report
for duty on the expiration
of his leave.,
,
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GROUPHEADQU~TERS~ Active training
of Reserve Officers
in the Third Group (At~ck):
Training
consists
of lectures
on Pursuit,
Bombing,Attack
and 9bservation Aviation j also Technical
subjects,
such as Photography and Gunnery, and
,practical
work in both 1 including
Trap Shobting and Operation of all jiypes of machine' guns available j communications.
including
wireless,
telephone,
CW., and
spark s ~ts; carz-Ler pigeon work, field
phones, ground telegraphy,
pyrotechnics
and
topog:raphy!
lriactual
flying.
dual corrtr'o Iwork , reconnaissance",
liaison
problems ;
and panel,ex8!,Cises;
alsosketchea
made from airplane,
bombing, camera obscure.
practice
with bomb, sights,
obeerva't aon work and operations
of alllavailable
radio
e<1uipriient.,
'
A short courae in parachute
jumping was given, and Lieutenant
McBride made a
successful
Jump Wednesday ,afternoon,
July 19,1922.
'
. ,
All Res erv e Off ieers
of this class have taken up their
studies.
worked with a
great deal of enthus aaem and have displayed
a ~reat interest.
They. hav~ ref reshed
th~ir minds.,."and acquired
ccns Lder ab Le practica]knowledge,
of the latest
1mprovements
and general advancement of aviation',
,
EIGHTH SQUADRON:'the squadron has been hard at work lieeping the ships in the
air.
Thi~ is being done with a minimum number of men, A check of the'records
show that we have'had to our'credit
'a total
of 29 hours and 30 minutes for fO)lr
days , and a more thorough- check of 'the records
r ev ea.Led that our ships were in
commission 100 per centl with an average, of 8 men working in ,the hangars.
Captain Connor, L1eutenants
Pinkley and Lignon, Reserve Officers
have been
assigned to the brganization
for tr.aining.
This makes it necessary
for us to fly
in the afternoon,
as the ROTCCadets reqeive their training
in ~he morning.
,
Wednesday afternoon
was utilized
for croas country flights
for the Reserve Ofhcers,
carrying
~ut a mission ~o Hondo, Jourd~nton and thence to Kelly Field,
an aggregate
of 660 man miles.
, -12"

The 'new hour or reveille' (4':4S'A.M. ) has ' ateildeY~cY'to'make
s'ome of the: men
homesick,
Anyhow',' vie' have 1~.gurE;s.l'ha'f the -houi'S ''cl?1\&
px'operly utiliZed
will have the same ef£e(fas''th6ugh
Oon'g':::esi,j"gave' us a':Latger' a\~'thorized' enlisted
stren&th.
Summing the aver-age -workir.g'di?,y
'ase~ g~-jt-h'ou re , the' extra hour' is eq~Jal
~o twelve and onehal't
per cent.
increase
in ti;f,at'stre,'lbth,
'p-r'e's'erit fil1d'absent. '
,
THIB.TEEN'l'HSQUADrlON - The week end Lng July 19,:.922"
is, mar-ked iby -the active
training
of the Reserve Of f i.c.er-s and ROTC Cadets.
A -eotal cf six hours f ol'"ty_.i'i'\-s
m~nute~, coveting
twelve' f Li.ghbs, 'vas made by' -the Res€n~\re Officers:
and ten how"s
fJ.ve mi.nut.es 1 covering
sixteen
:light~,
wer e made by the Cadets.
'£he Squadron hf,ls'
,two Reserve, Officers
assigned
for traini~g.
namely Lieu:tenan-bs M.~Btide and -Chi:dresf
These officers)
acting
as observers
have per for med the mi.e e i.cne of camera' obecur8.,
cross country obs ervation
and radio work very well.
.Each p~.},o'~has received'
enoL\gh
dual instruction
tc allow\lim to get the "f e~11; of' the ship again.
'
"
"
TWENTY-SIXTHSQUADROf.t - Lieut.
H, T~ McCorrni,ok. who has been with this
SquadrOl~
sihce
it was or-gani.z ed , has been transferred
to ~;;hev Tenth Group (Schooli.
By Jijhie
transfer
the Squadron has lost
one of" its, most efficient
off Lcer's., and. the .loss is,
keenly.fel~
by the offiO~rB and enlisted
personnel~
,
LJ.e~t. J,E.Dv.ke,Jr.,
Squadron Supply Officer,.
has been relievadof
-th i.s dUty
and appol.nted Post Mess Officer,The Lieut,j, has been instructing
ROTC Cadets.
,
since the organization
of the Student
O'Laase , The Sq\..~ac.ro11has lost a very valauble
and effieient
officer,:
and both the -officers
and enlisted
men regret
to see him' ;

eaveuif -

j

Leave .

.

'

~ieut.
J.T.Cumberpatch)
Engineering
and Operat Lons 'Officer'
has relieved
Lie.Lrt.
,Duke In ttaining
Reserve
Officers
and instructing
BWTO Cadets 1 in addition
to his
other duties)
working with the stu:denta
in the forenoon
and the Reserve Officers'
i~ the afternoon.
'
'
,
Painting
of hangars
andb'ar.raek
'buildings
has progressed
steadily.
The MeSS"
Hall and Recreation
Room have been repaired
and painted
curtains
have been placed
in both I ,adding to their
appearance.
A Victrola,
records and an additional
pool'
tabl~ have been purchased
for the recreation
rooms~
Technical
Sergeant
McCormick, Staff
Sergeants
Turner and Pi.er c en ; Corporala
i
Isf,l.S-icS and Blair,
and PI'ivates
Hopson, Hartley,
COx"
Brown, .John (Marckley and Ered
Markl~y h~ve been transferred
to the 41st Squadron)
(Sc~ool)
Tenth GrvupJ
The
organ~zatlon
regrets
the loss of these men very much for they are very valuaple
and
efficient
in their
duties
and a credit
to any organization~
,
NINETEIDNTH
SI;;UADRON
~ Perhaps some of the officers
of the Air Service
aI'S
contemplating
leaves ~ in Europe I and if so, some of the experiences
of one wJ:io has
spent most of the last
five yea~e there will be of some help.
Of C?UrS6, first
and foremost
of all the places
to visit
is Paris,
for there
one can obtain unati.nted
amusement of all s cr t.a , I, should recommend viai ting Par-es
just bef Ore coming home as the Parisians
have solved the problem of p8.inl~es,l'Y"
arilputilting tho pocket book.
For a real good time for very little
money, G-errpany"
perhaps,'
heads the list-.
When the writ-"'J' left
Ge'rmany the Mark was around :no to ,_.
the dollar
and one had more than oonsitil.\'re.1:l:L.e difficulty'
in living
up to hie 8a.lary~
This,
I". erred in the
coin of the r ee.Lm," mearrt a very ,excellent
me,al with wine or
three or four bottles
of Mosel "water" v or about
bottle
and a half of champa£j~ey
all f or the small S.J.ID CJf one d c Ll.ar, 'Travel
in the occupied
area while on leave,
o r' dU~iYc~tat\\s is free with an H or dr e 'de transport11,
which is obtainabJ,.e f rom' the .
- Ran !ll.rane'port,at,ion ,Officel';
and this
will cover prae.tically
all1the
Rhineland,
one
of the most intel"e:ating
8el~t'.!)i.1B of Germany.
A boat trip
from Maint to cologn~
gives one an exc e Ll.errt o.dea ,if 'i;,his part of the world, and can be made in one 'o.ay.
Practically
every ci iy of ,'site in Germany -Will repay the traveler
for such -c,ime as
he can spare to visit
birt ::or one that must make the most of his time. r ahoul.d
reeomm'3no, Berlin
and Dresden.
Of course" CoblenzJthe
headquarters
.of the ,Aoerican
F,orees in Germany, ah ou'Ld be one of the first
e t.ope , f or there you can get all the
latest
inf ormat,ion f'l"("i1l friends'
'or from the Amer-ce News.
,
For sportsmen,
Germany o'ff ere wonderful
Lnduc ement.s ,aa game is ve~y plen~it'~~t
The local nimrods from "\:r.e Ail' Se rv i.ce ou:tfft,t c ou l.d during the season f Lnd a. p.LentJ."" .
ful su.pply of quad L ad rabQ1.'~e, and later
on', in the e sas cn , ducks and gaes e , In
f ac t , 'all
these could be obhai.ned without.lea.ving
the Ahdrome.
The atti'cude
of
the German people in general
is frisl;I.dly,
and i} was with regret
the ma) ol"ity of
th,e men in 'the A.. F. in G'~ i'e'\;urned to the U.&.~)(~
A high s'tandar-d j8 ma:U1-tidneo._by all the tl"oopa in the Rhineland)and
the Air
Service Detachment
rank wi 1:-h'the b6Bt.
Much valuable
experience
was obtained
during the m~neuvera,
eepe~~ally
last year~ when the Ametican Troops fired
service
ammunition under simulated
comba.t conditions
for the first
;time.
•
,'.
',1}.
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,Europe is anexoeHent
place for a"'vac~tion,
'although
one Sh6Uid' 'be' plentisupplied
wi thr-eady
cas'h,' as it' has, . tn'el'ialii-t of vani.ahdrig q\.ilickl:Y'.
Lieut~narit 'booH ttl'e, KellY' Field"s
's'iiper-long
distance
pilot'is
again ;"ro~.king
arduously 'on another
plane', tobe-espEipia;llY
built"under
hii3direetionl'he
having
the'eritire
'S~A. K,'I ~D: at his 'ais'posal;'
Th'e'Lieu.'t.- will attempt'toma}{e
a ic cae b
to c03.s'tflight
making one stop at Kel1y'F"ield;carryi'ng
a tank which vdll hold
'
two hundred and seventy five gallons ''or''ga801irie~
Lieutenant
Doolittle
J.8 leaving
no stone unturned
to make this a succeaef'u l trip •. Reports will be made from time
to time on the advancement of the new ship.
fully

o.

POl,

in He

Polo activities
are on the "high tide"
towards placing
Kelly Field
proper place among the other branches
of the service
of the 8th Corps Area.
Polo
pereoYirl.f.Jlhas been gradually
augmented by the arrival
at this station'of
some of
the best 'Polo t.alent.in
the Air Service I headed by Lieutenant
cer.. Seth'W. Cook,'
Maj~r Brawn, ~nd Lieut.
Jett.
Beside~.
a noticable
profioiency
is being shown by
Lieutenant.s
Jcnes and Larson.
The Kelly- Field Team will go into the finals,
July
30t~ :or t.he 8th Corps Area Summer Handicap Cups, having successfully,
and with
dec i.e i.v e score,
de f ea t.ad all other errt r-ant.e ,
Hdqrs.

l03d Div', Air, Service,

Cohr!'ido

Springs

I

Col.

Aug, 1-

July lith to July 25th saw the first
period of training
for the Air Service
Reserve Officers
of the 103rd Dd.vLaLcn , at Fort Log an , Colorado.
Only seven o f f.L ..
cers were fortunate
enough to get orders to ~ttend this camp.. One was unable to
attend be~ng in a hoepital
with a fractured
hiiJ.
The six who 'attended
consisied
of one Captain and five sec end lieutenants.
The p Lan of training
as) outlined
in War Department Circular
36, 1922, was
followed as closely
as possible.
,At first
it lJoked as though we would be unable
to get planes for,thiscou:cse,
but fi'nally
were fortunate
enough to get a DH with
full service- armament f''or the last week of the .coura e , This plane was furnished
from the 12thSquad~on
{Obs orvat i.on}, El Paso, Texas, and f Lown to Denver by Lieu'"
Jenani Pearson,
This perked up the morale of the flyers
10010. All were overjoyed
at the thought
of being able to again get into the C0ckpit of
DH and feel the
controls.
The mornings of the last week Ware devoted to flying.
The field
of the
Humphrey Airplane
Company at Denver, ColoradO, was used, through the courtesy
o~
the ma,nagement.
"
,

a

\

,

,
• The Reserve Officors
pronpunced the course more than
the circumstances)
and arer~Y""I.u8
see a' full squadron
the camp next year, where the ~quudron life' will be lived
days.
-

to

,
The instructors
were Captain Charles,A.
Division,
Air Service,
and Lieutenant
Claire
tion) El PE:.31') , Texas.
'
,.1

Brooks Field,

Pursley,

a success,
considering
quota ordered to attend
over again for fifteen

A.S. Executiv~
Officer,
lOard
12th S~uadro~ (Observa-

L. Chennault,

.....

San Antonio,

Tex~;

Aug. 5.

Lie'..1tenant Stanley. M. Umet ead has reported
at Brooks I from a thirty'
day' leave.
Lieutenant
Umstead left
Carlstrom
for Kentucky, via one of Uncle Sam's $400.00
Jennies.
At st. Auguatina,
Florida,
he encountered
a storm and 'was forced down,
In landing ,his plane w~s wrecked beyond repair,
which necessitated
his making the,
balance ,of the trip by rail.
A very enjoyable
swim and, dinner waa held at the Officers'
Club on the evening
of July '28th. 'A de Lf.ght.f u'L feature- was the simulated
bar room in one corner
the
c Lub j where near'bse:r
was served 843 a thirst
qu enche r , with pretzels,
pot at.e chips
and other thir8t-ma~erG.
A great deal of credit
is due to Captain R. C. Candee,
our genial mess brhcer,
f or the delightful
dinne-r,
This affair
pr-onri.aes to be a
weekly crccurrence.
The A.S.P.F.S,
Of f Lcer-s ' Club is to have an outdoor dancing pavilion.
A
committee has been appointed
to formulate
plans for the building.
.
'the follOWing croas"'country
trips
were completed over last week end:
Lieutenant Julian
B. Haddon" with Captain R. C. Candee, to Dallas,
Texas i Lieutenant
Victor
H. St~'ahm, with Maj or J" T. Morrow, to Loredo j Lieutenant
C. C, Chauncey, with
Lieutenant
W. S. Wade, to Belton,
'rexas.
All tripe
were completedwiihout
mishap.

of
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Mitchel

Field>

Long Isl'\ud,

N. Y., AugustS.

It is & matter nf great regret
that it is necessary
to announce in the.
Newe I..etts.r: of this issue I the death of Li'(;:utenant John P.Roullot,
Air Service,
" as the result
of. an aceidental.
ahet from a 45 caliber
automatia
pistol.
Circumstances
surrounding
his death are'as
f~llows: Lieutenant
Roullot was serving
as
an instructor.
to, a class of Roserve Officers
in the use of the automatic, pistl1'l.
While engaged in this instruction
the class was grouped around one side of th~
table;
Lieut.
Roullotwas
standing
on the other.
The class. of instruction"
fer
the day had practically
closed.
The remainde:cof
the class were cLeani.ng the'ir
pistola,
Lieutenant
R. F. Purcell,
a Rese~ve Officer)
had finished
cleaning his
weapon and had returned
it to his holster.
While engaged :.n this work, av di.s cuasion arose among the officers
as to the ease with which the slide
of the pistol
might be released
with the thumb of the right hand.
Lieut.
Purcell
attempted
to
dernona+.T8:t.~ with his own weapon, .which
inc'icentally,
ne had brought to this
station.
He took it f r-omhie holster"
he Ld it to the ifront, pulled the slide
to
th~rea.rl
att,empted to release
it, and in doing so his finger was caught in the
."
slide.
The pain caused Lieut.
Purcell
for some unknown reason to place hio finger
on the trigger,
the weapon was fired,
and the bullet
entered Lieut.
Roullet'sleft
side just below the heart,
He died almost instantly.
Lieut.
Roullet's
reme.ins
were held pending the a'rrival
of hie wife from the Panama Canal Zone. Funers.l
s erv t c e was held at the Greenfield
Cemetery I' Hempstead ,L.I.)
on July 30th,
Interment
was effected
in Arlington
Cemetery on Monday, July 31st.
Second Lieutenant
Edward T. Lyons was killed
as the result
~fi an airplane
,accident
on Sunday afternoon
Ju ly, 30) 1922 at Port Jervis
New York.
Lieutenan~
Lake and ~ieutenant
BUdd, two Reserve Offi~eu
on tempora~y duty at this ,station:
made a cro8S-Courtti'y flight
to Port Jervis
Sunday a.fternoon,
Lieutenan~
LakG
to~k up a civilian
and when about 100 feet off gr ound , f.or'some unknown reason the
a~J.~ :e11 art the earth and burned up immediately.
Both Lieutenant
Lake and the
cJ.VJ.IJ.an were burnt to death.'
On Friday mOrning at 1:30 A.M., 1st Lieutenant
Clayton Bissell)
A,S.,' arrived
at this station
eby airplane
from Bolling Field.
So far as known, this is the
first
flight
in a heavier-than-air
machine made~between Bolling
Field and thi~ .
station,
flown entirely
in the darkness,
At 3': 30 A.M, Lie~tenant
Bissell
returned
to Bolling Field.
In order to assist
the pilot
locating
Mitchel Field at night,
rockets W5re sent up at intervale
of every five minutes between 11:30 P.M. and '
the h()ur'of his arri-{al,
1 :30 A.M. The pilot
stated
that these rockets
greaily
assisted
him in locating
the Field~
In addition
the Field was lighted
by the
Field lighting.
set at this station;
also a "Til w~s laid by the proper location
of lights
to indicate
the proper landing spot for the plane.
Mitchel Field is
enthusiastic
f or flights
of this type and numerous r-eques ts have been rece~ved e
from the personnel
of Mitchel Field for authority
to make similar
night f1:lghts,
A demonstration
in night flying was,given
as a.part
of the course both for,the.
Reserve Officers
and the R.O.T,C~ Students.
It is believed
that flights
or ~h~S
nature shol.lld be sJdmulat.ed and encouraged)
but. that in each case pr6per equa pment and fac.ilitiea
should be provided,
j

j
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The purpose' of this letter
is to keep 'the per'aorme L of the Air Service,both
in Washington and 'in the'field,
informed asta
the 'activities
of the Air Service
in general.
and f or release
to the public press.
.
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, ','FOR'RBjLEAS'ESeptember

16 , 1922.
AN 'INSPECTION

'tRIP

VIA THE AIRPLANE

V

Rei.Lr-oad :strikes,
. delayed train
schedules,
e t.o , , are matters' whi.ch giv's
General V!!!l.. Mitchell"
Assistant
Chief of Air Service,
.little
c onc er n whenever he
has occasion
to .t.rave L on official.business.
It makes Htlle
difference
whether
his destination
i!il, Langley :Field, Mit6hel Field.
tJay'ton,or
points as' far' west' as
Milwaukee W'i!s., for his popular vehi61eof
trans po:ttation
is' the airplane,
and
he accomplishes'
his va.r Lous missions
in a fraction
of the' .time' 'he otherwise
would
by ordinary
means of travel'"
the railroad,
steamboat. or av.tomobile.
It isesti-.
mated that the ?eneral
haa flown approximately
200, 000 miles sinc'e"his
return
to
the United States soon, after
the close of the war.
During this p,e'dod he has
traveled
on air-ain
tu"'j"twic~.
The.optimis'ta
in this. progressive
age of our e may int"1\lire i'Whatdyemean
ordinary means of travel1n
We hasten to assure them that we are notpeesimistic
and that ,we are looking forward to that day in the not'far
distant
future,
.per-.
haps in the n~xtdecade,
when we ~an place the airplane
also. in the category
of .
"ordinarY means of travel".
And why not 1 Once upon a time the steamboat and the
railroad
were considered
extraordinary
means of travel,
and not so long ago the
automobile
entered the field
as a brand new competitor,
the already well established railroad
and steamboat,
apd iit was not long bef ore people became accustom ..
ed to it -so
much so, in fact,
that ¥oVladays a man who owns a motor' car feels
lost and fretfUl
when it is in 'a garage~ndergoing
repairsoHe
uses it even i'f
he has to travel
only a block, which isn I t exaCtly the best thing f or him when
the matter of physical
exercise
is considered.
So much, however, for force of
habit and grOWing accustomed to things.'
And this recalls
to mind ~ recent editorial
comment by the Philadelphia
PuBLIC LEDGERon the airplane
flight 'of 8)500 miles from New.York to BraZil.
The
LEDGERstates
that the announcement of this flight
was received by the whole
. country 'in . a perfectly
c.asualsort
of way" there apparently
'being not even the
. suggestion
of a thrill
in it. and yet it was only t\'lelve years ago that 'the whlille
,nat;i.bn Learned, almost with incredulity,
that a chap named Charles K. Hamilton had
accomplished
the wonder of fly~ng all the way from New York to Philadelphia.
Countless
thousarlde watched and wui ted .f or him all along his inte,ndsd path; a
special
train with lo~g streamers
of white cloth. sped under ,him so that he could
see the ,way'and n6t get lost,
and, When he landed,
the world thrilled
at the '
'. accompf Iahmen't 'Of the .marvel of flyingninety
miles acr oas a busy countrysid'e.
'
We may be indulging
in a flight
of fancy when we say that just as soon as .the
ai~plane
i~ so perfected
that we will be able to land safely and take off from
restrietedar'eas
- from streets"
back lots .al1e~r6 ,etc.,when we will not be "
eonfronted
with ~he vexing problem of adequate landing fields
butwil~
be able to
taxis
our little
air fliver
down our back alley and roll it into our t. u-age , we.
will find airplane
'stock going sky h Lgh, as it naturally
should do. And it may
be that the helicopter,
about which' We have r ead so much lately,
will bring this
to a realization
sooner than we expect.
But we are f or-ge t t i.ng ab outi-Oenet-a'l Mitchell's'
trip.
The General return~d, to
Washingion on August 16th after
a 3 weeks 'inspection
tout of Air Service actJ.v::Lties in the Middle West, during which time he visited
McCook Field,
Dayton. Ohio;
Selfridge
Field,
Mt. Clsmerla, Mich.; Culver) Indianaj
Milwfiukee, Wis.; Chicago,
Ill.;
and Cleveland,
Ohio. He left Washington at 1':30 'p.m. July 25th, arrived
at'
Dayt.on at 5: 00 p .•m, , left there at 6: 00 p s m, and arrived
at Selfridge
Field at
.
8:30 p.m., landing after
dark ~ith the aid of anumbe~ of automobi+e lights.
~~'
At Selfridge
Field General Mitchell
inspected
the First
Group (Pv.rsuit) '. ~n~,
~()
then proceeded to Culver,
Indiana.
where he made an irspection
of, the Culver M111-.
,
..1V~453ltA.S.
i}

to

an'

ta:ry-'Aca.aem~i

a11d' gave the s'tudents
,:t:Llu\l'tre. ted Lec tur e dOne
of' the ,ih':Lhgs' he .
prQPQs;a(jrjduring h ia talkw8J3 t]:9 creation
of 'e. .cade t school at Culver, which has
one of" the best'aviat.ion
study courses iil'th'~Uni ted stat'es.
'He stated"'that
if '
the .e sud ent.s studying av Lat.a on iaf th'isAcq,delllY could' be ranked as cadets and commi.se Lona given to those who t!}"L\aiifiedit
w'Guld be a valuable
asset to the Army.
, Leaving,G:11ver 'at g: 00 a s m; lin the morning, Genera;L-M,UQIUiU arrived
at
'
Mi~W'au.f~1at noon , }ur,iI}g this 'trip he encountered, severo. rain storms and heavy

cloude,ti;,;,'JAfew days ll?,ter he r(1turnedto
Selfridge
Field and puttl!e
FirstG;:'qup
(Pursuit)
through some manauver-s , He went to Selfridge
via Chicago, and wh i Le in,
~t71eWestern metropolis
made a talk to the Aeronautical
Bureau of Chicago at the
Apollo Theatre,
UP0rl Leava.ng Chicago at 3 :30 in the "afternoon heancountered
the
,worst thunder storm he had ever seen.
He flew for about fifty miles along the
edge of the storm tr-ying to get around it# and. tLen turned around ,and came back
toward Lake Michigan at' an al~itucle of 10,000 feet.
Exeellellt
weather
prevailed
during the remai'nderof
his.tr.ip
to, Mt... GlemerJ.El.
Mter spending t,wo daya 8,t Selfridge
Fieldi
Gerier a.L Mitchell,
on August 9th,
proceedt~d to Clevelat:.d, Ohio, and mad e the journey in one hour and forty minutes.
He flew straight
across Lake Er i.e , a distance
of, 35 miles I atal1. a1 ti tude of
10,000 feet,
and Landed va t the Air M€\.il Field~Aft8r
ii:lsp0'dingi:he
AirMail
.
. equipment and the Glen L. M€\.rtin Airplane factQry,
he gave a talk to the Cleveland
Chamber .or Commerce. , He impressed the .hundr-ede of prominent Cievelanders,
present
with the wonderf u), strides
which have been.made
along aeronautical
lines and the
potential
powere of offense and defense thatchar;acterize
the Air Service.
The
slides,
mOVing.pictures
and expianatione
used by Ger-,eral Mitchell
wereastoniahing
to the majority
of his audxence , as the average' lay mind has not been educe.ted
to the unlimited
s co pe of air power, both\ in a military
andcommerc'ial
way.
The
visit
of the Genoral wae g:"8atly welcomed by) and was of .great assistance
to the
Organized Reserve' Air SpZ'vj ce in Cleveland$ which is rapidly growing.
'.,
From Cleveland GenGral Mitchell
fleV! to 'McCook Field via Zanesville
in.3 hours
'and 10 minu't,es, and iUrJpectMa
lot'of
new equipment at the Engineering
Division.
Leaving McCook Field at 2 :10' p.m. , 'he arrived
at Bolling Fieldatt),:35
p.m.,
'
weather conditions
being ideal ar ound rthe' mountains ofWes't Vfrg:tnia andPennsy.lvania and, 'in fact,
the best he everenoountered
along this region.

.t.reur ,

DODLITTEE:.,9

HARD LUCK,

J

(

Just when everything
looked rosy for his successful
trip across the c.orit.ihi:mt
from Jacksonville
.. Fla. ,. to Rockwell Field,
San Diego, Calif.,.
a most unfortunate
and unavoidable
accident
prevented Li~ut.
Jamea H. Doolittle
accomplishing
hie
-cherished ambition.
While attempting' to take off from Pab l.o Beach Sunday evening,
he encountered
a soft spot in the sand" occasioned
by'an unusually
hig~ tid~ and,
inasmuch as -has ship with its extra equipment ~ivasunusually
heavy, he was thrown
into a "cheval de bois" {involuntary
sharp,turn'ol1
the; ground-;} breaking
the prope l l.er vand left wing of his plane
, '':!7ne first leg of hia,trar.scontinental
fligl:.t VlaS eu6cEissfully"accomp~ished
on August 4th"
He took off from Kelly 'Field af 6:30 a.m., and made a !man-stop
run to Jacks onv"ille" Fla,. in record ti,~e.Although
bitterly,
di~appoitltedb~cause 'of this, sudden anti-cliwEl.X af.ter weeks of study and hard work, Lieut.
"
Dooli:ttle
haeacceptedhis
fate with the flyer's
usual pluck and good natur,e,
. It is hoped, howover., that it will be possible
for him to obtain approval of the
Wa,r De par-tmerrt for another attempt when ..1;he ship has been put in comm~ssion,as
this accident
is no .ref.Le c't t on upon his ability
as ,a pilot
and, und,ar'like
conditions,
tre'same
ld
to
0

accd.den
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COMPLETE ADVANCED
FLYlNG

TRAINING~

The following
named. officers
and cadets of the 10th Group (School) Kelly
Field;
Texas, w~o bega~trEiining
,with the Bombardment Group, have completod their
advanced bombardment training
at the Air Service Advanced F'Ly i.ng School:
1st Lieutenants
Lyman I<,'Nbitten" Clayton c. Sha~gra~l Alfred, Clemont, Jr. I R'ty
H. 'Clark,an~
,Flying Cade ts QiJ,b(jf-tT. Baker, Thomas E. HaLpi.n , Cheste'r A. Potter
and Albert C': 'Comda't ,
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A NEWWAY.0]" Cb.fl'CijINGBIRDS.
.'~

K~lliri.~ldboLlst8'
'Ofabii;d'
of' an engifltl"bouble,
sho6t['r~' J~d~~n'~,f'rom t1';f;l
f'elB:t~d'by our c a:i~8S pande'TIt 'oi'''I'J'i ~u.iiu&ual li,ddent
iuhi'chrec'ent:J:yoccurred
at that fieIa"
' it is aaf e ''to "aay'that'l"1.o"siiriilnr
0ir'6\..\mhi;ance 'has ever been
r eco r dod., rtv.:as'no{ed'
:t;hb.t' erie -,of' the Liberty"erJgin88
vloul({ 'not idle~ properly,
and} after a series of 6.e'due-tionsand' .e1imina. t.Loris ~tl1e' t.r oub l.e shoot er d'ecided
that the f rant c::J.rbL\retCtrbixtterfli
valVe would -riot, 'fui:c-tJ'on propei.'ly~ After'
dismantling
aame j.t disclosed
the fact 'that a small b i.r d had wor-ked its way into
the c'cnf Lnes of the butt.ertly
valve,
having passed 8UCC6SSIll::.ly
through the
intake
stack,
past the jets and through the v en burl , lodging
against "the valve
seat.
It was not decided whence the bird came? wndherit
was gathered
Lii wnile
the ship was in ,the ai',~ or in the hangar j nor is it kricwn whether -the creat.li:r.e
was gae aed , c nuah ed .or d,:l,ed a r1a+.t:"ral death.
,One thi.j~J.g}however,
is certain,'
and that is that the ire').ble ehl)( ...ter has a p&r~C;1ant f or arriving
at definite
con" ~
elusions
by judgil'lg cause and effe~.t.
::--

s'tory

vroo

IvPJCH

IS

A PLEtJTYlV•

V

A typical
illustration
(~f the v a Luo of the airplane
patrol
in smoky 'Oreson
was given on A\).g',~st 4tn when Lieut.
Maughan' carried
ForEster
Oglesby over his
district
in Wee'~ern Land County .. Fou.rnew firC8 W9I'e discovered
- one of 200
acres and another
of 400 ac r es , each one wi, thin six or's even mi.Les of a Loo}:ou'l;
Station..
This patrol
a.Ls o vc ove red about ten old fires
wni.ch' were still
raging •.
Upon being ask~4 which di ...
~eetich he wished to take) MrJ Oglesby lilanded Lieut •. /
Maughan a note, aayi.ng : I!'fake me home.
I have counted 31 r Lr es , and have seen
all I can stal'ldfcr
cne d.a~T""
ORGAN:ZAT!oN

OF THE 49TH SQUADRON.

The detachment
of "~h9 14th Squadron,
stationed
at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
Md',} has been re;::,rgarJ.;;~€lclae +,he 49th Squadron (rrombaJ.'drnent).
Pl'i"lates
Muss'en, ..'
Williams,
F'cs t.er ,Carr-ti.nd
oatman, enlisted
e,~ecialj.'s'lis,
have been :transferred
to
this
new squadr-on f r-cm Iiang1ey Field.
Lieuts.
George, Mel-ville and Bleakley
made
flight.s
to Langleytc
ar-range th9 transfer',
Which was effected
by a Martin Bomber.
The addition
of these men was heartily
welcomed by Aberdeen,
as :the force there
had been very much weakened by discharges.
Fields
in this
part' of the country may
know the new G(1uadr,m by the gray wolf' a head, which replaces
-the red lion.
FLYING BELOWLEVEL OF' RIVER BANK"
During the first
week in August a number of cross ...c~untry flights
were made
from the Aberdeen Proving Grounds to Bupplementthe
daHybombing
work carried
on
at> this station.
Lieuts it, Bleakley
and Graybeal made a flight
tc .Buffalo, N. Y,
for trw purpose. ofconf erring wit.h Weather Bur-eauvper-e onne L concerning
met.acre,'.Ogical data on this route .. Th8Y left
at 1:00 a.m;, August 3rd, and flew,to
Middletown.
The fog was SCi heavy ot>8'C they were fo:..:'ced to follow up the Suequehl:mnaat
an: elevation
continuously
below t,he level' of the banks •. After gassing
-chey
continued
on a direct
rovte acress
the Allegheniea
in heavy rain and fog, a;:tiving at Buff ali;! at 11: 40.
The nexf morning they lef t a.t 10: 3 o I S to pping at
Berkshire I N.Y~ I and then proceeding
tl:i Mitchel Fieldj
arriving
there that, evening.
This last
leg was also made in heavy rain and! og , They returned
to Aberde~m
the next mornd.ng , . Lieutenants
Graybeal}
Shankle and George have been workir..g
on the Airways between Aberdeen;
Pittsburgh
and Moundsville.
AN EXTENSIVE MAPPINGTRI P. /
.
Lieutenants
Bine and Webber, Air Service,
returned
to Rockwell Fie!don
August 7th from a 4,800 mile mapping trip
coveril'lg Las Vegas, NevadajDenver,
Colorado;
SaH Lake City I Utah j Fort Sill,
OklahomajSan
Antonio,
Texas; El Paso,
Tex8il:1+, andf-N~galeG'} Arit.ona.
The total'
flying
time was approximately
39 hours}
embracing 10 flightd,
This is considered
to he remarkably
goed time,
especially
in view of the fact that -they encountered
bad weather
between Las Vegas and Salt
Lake City.
Some interesting
data on this
flight
is being compiled by these two
officarr.:.
V-4531,A.S •.
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SAFEl'Y IN 'fBE AIR.

In. a recent a.saue of "Answers",' a London periodlcal,
there appears an inter.;.
Elstingcontribu.tion
by tFeManeger
of' "th'e}Iand'1oi'-Page ''Ira'flsport Company; London, •
outlin:Llgthe
manne r in *hich 'that','compan:i'p()l'ldu8-~8it8
a(:Jrlal t'ranspoi't
business
and the precautions
taken to make.1travsl
.overi is lines -as s af e' as' i 'f 'is' po~s~Ji11e
:"to make it.
The pa i.ue t.ak i ng efforts
put forth by ihis'company
to guar-arrbee rthe
. airworthiness
of the airplanes
in use and the thorough manr.er' in which every de ...
tail is taken care of is worthy 'of note, and the article
is quoted in fu:a as

follows: '
"Some people who make up thtJir minds to start~'i;heir
holidays; by traveling
to
the Continent
by airplane
are inclined
to r ever-s e their
pr ogr'ammes at the last
minute, and go by train ,and steamer instead.
The fact that a P. &. O.~teamer'
werrt
downrecentlX
off tho French coast does not deter -them from crossing
the Chaunel
by steamer,. and severe j,~ailway accidents
here, pond in France and Germany, de not,
stop them from, going 1':y rail.
The' point is that peQple have' got used to trains l e t.eamer-s and buses j th9Y
know that all precautions
ar-e taken to make them as saf e as possible.
Faul t, Finders.
They have not yet adopted the flying
habit.
and if an accide~t
does unfortunately
happen to an ax r p Lane I it makes them unduly nervous.
Yet the recent
mishaps in the ad.r are ir;significant
'Col1sidering t.h o immense distance
flown by
aircra~t
in all sort~ of weathor without any mishaps at all, Hundreds of thdusand~
of .mi Les are flown Wi+h\?iUt accid9r.ts'.
Pilots
pick up ih:eir passengers
and cargo
and deliver
thorn safely
'\;0. -their
destinations
with clock-like
regularity.
They
"deliver
the goods i ~.'
and everyone accepts it as a matter of course.
There are not many pecple Who know Why there is this smooth' running and
,comparativeimrnu:,lity
f r cm accidents.
A peep. behind the s cenes will prove an eyeopener- to readers,
a.nd at the a arne time give them a slight
idea of, what it means
to run our' c ros s -Channef service.
'
Whenever'Mr. Hand Loy-Page designs a new mach i.ne , sets of drawings have to
be mads and sent off -'liO the Air Min'istry.The experts at the Air Ministry
amine the draWings mi n'.rcely and check the caLcu La'b Lons, , It would appear that
their
aim in life
is to find faultsif they can.'
, P8!:.:f ac t ed by Prec-aution.
Theyworkout
all the st..ressca and strains
'lio vlhich various
parts of the
machin~ will be subjocted
vlherl in the air,
They verity
this and that.
They take
nothing f or granted 'J Wind pres sure, loading capacity t and
dozen and, one' ether
things are arrived
at by the experts,
and if the figures
do not agreefwith
those
of the designer,
the .design must be altered.
The d rawmge, in short,
undergo
the most stringent
examination that human beingsC8l:1 devise before they are
finally
pas sed.
.
,
This is the first
step, in making' our airways safe.
Then, comes the bud Lc Lng
of the machine in our ow:n~orkfl from specially
tested and selepted
materialfl.
Every stage of the process is most rigidly
watched.
Gauges are set to the
:
thousandth- 'par't of an inch ,so
that everything
shall be absolutely'
accul"ate. :
The new at.r p'l.ane has to be as near perf e ct.Lon as man can expect bef ore it is
allowed to leave ouz- works.
But the fact that it has passed our own experts
,does not satisfy
the Air Ministry.
We are ,not allowed to start
flying the machine between Longon and Paris the
following
day, nor yet the following
week. ' It, has to be flown to the Air
Ministry's
testing-ground
at Martlesham Heath, and 'the official
pilots
test it
in 8veryconceivable
way,
.
Nothing left to 8hance.
The record of its performance goes with it, and the Ministry's
pilots
find
out for themselves what the ,machine can do~ They test how quickly it takes off
from the ground, how fast and how slow it can flY,its
loading
capacity;
they
test
its controls,
stabilitY.
and, .last but r:lot least,
its landing speed.
So mi;my'accidents
may occur through machines having to land at an eac essrve
speed.
avert this danger, our lateat
airplanes
have been specially
designed
to land at, low speed of forty miles an hour, or less. while they can fly Pat a
,
hundred miles un hout'o 1hi~ is another way in which we are safeguarding
the airway,
m
The crucial
tes'tat
Martlesham is the ability
of our machines to fly on one
engine.
We believe
in the twin-engine
machine.
It makes for safety.
If one
engine goes wrong" the re is always the other to enable th-e pilot
to carryon
and
search for a suitable
landing place.
The machine with two engines hae two lives.
and this
Why we build machines of this type and run no othor on our sorvtces.

ex..
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Speed is Lrnpont.arrt, regulari iy is importar:t,
bu.t' most~ impol~iant of all is
SAFETYIN TnE AIR. We' aim at making the airways
at least; as saf e as the railways
.:rhe newmacn i.ne , aftei',bein~
pae aed ibyrthe Air Min!.stry,
is taker:'ib
hand and puf
through its paces by our own p5.J.ots.t-hey
have to be quHe satisfied
with it be ...
t 01'e wethil'lkof
pl.,tting it Lrrco service"
We'cannot
ca:tl'Y a passenger
bef' or-e the machine obbe.i.ne a' certHic'ate
of aix'wor't;hinees~: from the Air Minisiry,
Once ~~he a i.r-p Lane is passed into service,
the
Ministry
officials
examine it f rom -time to time, and renew tho 'certiHcate
if the
machine is in order.
In addition,
our own exper-ts ;.nsped
and check each machine
after
each journey' in order to make Sure His
in per1'9c'l:, f ly~..11g .t{':\.lllo
..
. Our engine meohan i cs and fitters
and riggers
ate all que.L'i fi.ed men, who hold,
'the Air Ministry
licenses"
They ate the finest
exper-be .Ln thGWOI'Jd~
arid before
! let a rnachi.ne '~:;akethe ah' they go o~e:t it tt:o.;'q.lgh:LYI test the ei1gines] the
flow of pe br-oL; the'a'jr
p:1~easurc, the, ternperat\.l!'tlol'
th~ 1);rate:::'~ and ,the n'.lmber of
,revolutions
pel' mi nut.o ,
The rigge:i.'sgo
0-\' ar t;ho~lrlg8
and wires t '('.h(7tail,
the .a:i.1G:(,,0::18
~ and underc\~rriage - in fad,
everything
in and about, the machine. is thCI'Ol.lg:'lJ.y tested .. The
wueless
t.elephone is tested
by an official
of the Marconi Company~ who is always
, present
at the a.i.rdr ome, The p:Uot goes to the weather
of fice to examine the'
weather reports,
and if the wea'cher ,satisfies
him he signs a wri,tten
statement
that he i.s prepared
to flYe
Familiariiy
Breecia Contempt.
The Marconi wirele8nt8:!.e;Jho~e
is the modern wonder of the wor-Ld; I sit in
my off ice ~t the airdrome!
and ~a;'l keep in touch with the pilot
all the way i:io
Paris.
It is ex t.r ao r-dd.nar-y 7/hat the wirel,ess
telephotH~ is enabling
us to d0
Wh~,le the pilot
is s cme +,on thousand. feet up in theai'r,
.and speeding
along at a
hundred mi.Les an houri one can talk 'to him, r-ec ei.ve his reports,
give him in8trl~,Ct Lona, B.nd, if ne cee aaa-y , cha.ngehis
route.
One lHera.ily
has the machine ,on ~
wireless
string,
anq can }sad it safely
home.
.
Fog is OUi' bugbear J and it :1.S practically
the only thing that makes flyi91! th
all uncertain"
It is ma:"Vi.1.l()'.l8 to think that we have gui.d ed our machines straight
home wherithe
ptLo-cs have been J.Og"'t;~ and unab Le to see the ground f r6rnthe
time ihet
have. picked up land. '~his.s .'i,cle Cf the Channel.
'
,
I have fl'Own'to and from 'PB,C;,S and Bruss e.Ls at least
twenty-five
times,
and!
think
it is al.moa-t mc.r e danger-ous to walk across Pd.ccad i.Ll.y Circus,
or ride in a Paris
taxi,
itban to f' Ly .
.
I hav o ' been so bored wHh flying
that I have played poker in the air to pass
away the time, while I know a J,Htle
old lady of eigh i;y who took up her knitting
directly
we left
the airdrome and kni tt.edher way to. Paris . rvr:'oreover~ ahe didn IJ~
drop a 8:J.ngle stitch l I have seen poople reading
Answers" while we were. scudding'
through the clouds,
They partake
of their
lunch,
drop off to sleep,
and only wake
on landing.
This is what we are doing to make our airways aaf e.
We have a machine which is
a marvel of s-cabi1:U;y,
Qu.:i."!;er-e c ent Iy it flew nearly all the way from Paris to
London. in all. slightlyove!'
200 ml.Les ) without
the pd.Lo t touching
the controls
at
. all.
ThecOul:'se wae ill8te::.y o o.r-re c-ced with the ruudor , and the machine flew herself.
After all is said and dono': the pilot
i'8 the captain
of the ship'" and on him
,depends
its safety.
He is medicaUy
examined f rom time to time to see tha:t he is
qui.te!:i.t.
Even so, there isa}:;vays
the r i s k tl'lathe
might become ill in 'che ai," •
.I coped with this risk ]O:'1g ago by carrying
an aux iLi.ar-y flying mechanic-observert
who can take over the control
cf the airplane
in an emer gency ,
Say what you will,
the aj.rwJ:j ie, the best way as well as the.quickest
way,. The
effect
of flyirtg
abcv e the clouds, which look f rom ab ov e . like millions'
of white
chrysanthemums
Or mountains
and valleyaof
snow Jis
too wondE}rful for words,"
0
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THE .BRITISH AERIAL DERBY.
AftGr r ead.i.ng tho. commen-ts of .two leading British
aer-onaut a ce.I, publications
on rl;he Seventh Ae:'i~l De~'by I he Ld a.1; the Cr oydon Aii'drome) London, on' August 7th»
one is placed- in the same pr-ed Lcamen t as the h'XJspi:Gal patient
on whose case no
eminent speciaEe
~s d i.s ag reed , 'the AEROPLANE i'n its writeup
of this event states
"chat, despite
the usual e orrt rarLnes s of the BrHish
climate,
the AeriaJ. Derby
contrived
to be a huge auc ceas.,
On the other hand, FLIGHT cannot honestly
say
that it was pal'i.icularly
impressed with the event and, in f act , it seemed in one.
way or another
even duller
tharl last year, there appearing
to prevail
an atmosphere
of ~ndiffe~ence
and lack of interest.
.
-5V-453l,A.S.

,Ni:ne 'machines
at var i.ous intervals

competed i'J;l, :the race
according
to their
.

ov e r a c Lr cwi t of 200 miles,
hand i.caps ,aD fo Lt owe :

'I

No.

liIachine
-:1' Hert Hinkler
Av,'o('Baby"
,
2., L.1. .Carter
Bristol
Monopiane
3 F .P.Raynhe,m
!VlartinsydeF6
4 A. S., Butler' ,
D>H. 3'7
5 L.R. Tait-Cox
Mats' rrr
6 H.H. Perry
-- - S.E.5 A
7 R.H. Stock'en
MadinsydeF4
8 A. ' deH. Haig
Bristol.
Bu'l Le t
9 J .H. James .
Mars I I!Bamelll

Ertgin~_
35'Green
100 Bristol

LUcifer
200Wolse1ey~Viper
275 Rolls

Royce

200 B .R.2

200 Wo1seley-Viper
,300 His~ano-Suiza
400 Bristol Jupiter
450
Nal)ier:"Licn
.
"

and start.ed

Speed
Flyi,ng Time
M.P.H~
2:35:4'
76.6
50: 04/5
107~8
1: 1,,8:)1..
109.6
Failed
ib~finish

i:

1I
11

11

1:21:57

1:6:48-2/5

145
177 ,8

The Iilachinef'irst/tc
finish
was the Bristol
Mcnoplane~ foIl owed 22-1/5
b'y the Bri.et oL Bullet
and then 5.2/5 se c onds later
by the
"Barnell'.
Mr. James' first
lap (99 miles) 'toox 22 minu'f)EiC1, and it is claimed
that tie time of 178 ~il~9 can hoyr is the 'w61"16's re60rd for 200 miles.
At one
per Lod of therac,ewhen
'cravelii;lg
down-wind , it :to said that he f lew at a
speed .of 246 ~.p.h.
While the r ade was in pr ogr-ees a fine display
of acrobatics
.wae given by
Flight
Lieut.
P .W, S. Bu'l.man ~on a Mars VI, fitted
with a Siddeley
TI Ja.guar'"
engine.
There were several
other races while the main event waS going on and after
same was completed
in 8J3J5P. rna ch lnea ,
The last
event of the afternoon
vias the August Open Handicap of 16 mi.Les ,
in which six machines j:,a!'t:i"~:,,pa-tedt and t.he first
prize
of :630 was won by
Flight
Lieut.
LOngton in an SE5A.

se conds later

A SEAPLANEFLIGHT AROUND THE WORLD.I

FOKKER ON AMERICANAVIATION.
"Americans
are quicker
than Europeans
to grasp the advantages
of commercial
• av i a i.Lon , This is one of the mai.n n_i3ons why I propose ope r at.Lng a sjlstem of
air lines throughout
America, if
This was the statement
of Mr. Anthony H.G,Fokker,
the famous- Dutch airplane
designer)
to a representative
of the London EVENING NEWS, upon his return
f r on
a tour of 'the United States,
Mr. Fokker is reported
further,
to have said that
he intends, to us e eight and teri seater
air expresses
on the Americanservic8s,
and that a f~cto:ry is being opened in th,e 'Uni.t.ed States
to build
the .machdnes c
He c orrt.e nda tha-i; the vast distances,
the quickness
of the people to grasp c oromer'«
cial advarrbagos / and the ideal flying
w-53ather in many ~ts
of the country make
Ameri.ca an 'ideal
country, for the. dovelopment
of commercial
aviation)
.and the
possibili
t,ies. of suc c os s are rar ahead of anything
in Eur ope ,
Mr. Fokker:s
visit
to London, it is said,
was for the purpose
of buying
quantities.
of B:r:rtish aero engines for £i tting
his various
machines',

..
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.S1lFJ!: FLYING IN FOSS '/

Fog) the ar ch enomy of the airplane.,
not to.mention
other things,
will in
thenoi
distant
f'utur-e hold little
terror
for the airman I judging from the
many devices
being invented
f rom 'time to time to eliminate'
uncertainty
in
f' Li.gh't in f.oggy weather.'
The la'test
contrivance
tending
to make flying
safe
~6~
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fogs is an' ingenious
applioation
or- the gyi~seopie' t'o'p,the
scien'tific
toy
.which When spinning,
're.itaif'ls its ba.Lanr.e
ev en on a necd Le po i.rrt.,
iI'he London ,
SUNDAYPIC'tORIAL, in d9s'crib;Lng this device,
states'''t:hat. :Lt'fs.fitt'ed'orithe
pilot's
dashboard in ~he Daimler ait-Way "expressestland
controls'
a 8Eir~0s
6£' tiny e oLor ed
electric
lights,
each sh'ining tnt'ough a small hole . an inch in diameter.
lJIlhen'the
air express is flying
at its nqtmal position
a white light ~~ shining; -but the
moment the machine departs
f,z'om the horiz ontal this white light
g088 out and one.
of'the
tiny colored lights
appears.
These lights
are so arranged that not oz Ly rio
they tell
a_pilot
which way his machihe is leaning,
bu t also how much, and he is"
therefore,
able instantly
t'o adjust his o orrt r ol a to bring the p Lane vl.evel., the
white lightsshowing'aga,in
the moment this is accomplished.
The gyroscope itself
is kept spinning
corrtd.nuoue Ly from the moment the air ex or esa leaves the ground
by t,_
he suction
caused as the machine rushes thorough thr
' a~r
'. .
I

STUNTFLYING AND

THE REASONSTHEREFORv'

,.

'Earl S. Daugherty I tho famous American stunt pilot,
has a few words to. 'say
on the above, a ub j e rrt ' in the August issue of ~The Ace".
To the oft repeated
query
put to~im IlWhy do poople. s tunf 7" he says:
"I believe
the question
can be best answored by the fact that there is 'no
thrill
to straight
flying.
COllsidering,the
rur thcr fact that aviation,
up to
the present time ha~ been looked upon by the general public: as an amusement, .
it naturally
follows that the patrons'of
the present day ,flying
fields
expect
to get a real thrillf.rom
theirflighf.
. . Withthecoming
'of we'll BS tablished
commercial. airlines,
the short joy rides
will become a thing of the past.
Travel by air will become commonplace and people
willuse'the
airplane
as they now use the trains,
steamboats
'and automobiles,
I completed my cour-se in flying
in 1911 andflew'almost
daily for six y$ars
without stunting.
'the World V/ar made the knowledge
stunting
and airplane
es:"
sential,
and early in 1917 I sntered
the Air 'Service and started
out to make a
s pe ei.a.Lty of stunt f lying as applied
to military
aeronautics
•
,
Stunt flying is an art.
We read that 'siunti,ngcauses
more than forty percent of deaths .and injuries
in airplane
accidents',
and it is not d.urprising
when you consider the fact that there a re per-haj.s not mor-e t.han half a dozen
competent stunt,;flyere
in theUni ted states
while hundreds of pilots
throughout
the country will not refuse a paid passenger
f Or a stunt r Lde ;
.
Stuni flying is necessary
to testing
.and essential
to war-f ar e , We-might
call it a neceesary.-tJil.
All pilots
should know how to stunt
80 ,that
ir..- case
of an emergency they will be able to act quickly',
but ,the habit H stunting
with
, pass e~gers by amateurs f or thrilL
is dangerous.
. .
I have carried
over ien' thousand passengers
at my Long Beach flying fitsld,
and it is interesting
to note that
eigl1tout
of ten of my women passengers
have
taken stunt rides While on\i t:i,.ve out of ten men have gone inf or the thrill.
Quite a number of men and women past eighty have takeh siunt r~des with me and
they all enj oyed it.
,
Much can be said both for and against
stunt
nying,bui
the fa.ct remaine
that a little
knowledge along thee e lines is, very dssi:cab.lef
or your commercial
aitplane
Pl.lot, and'! would not think of employing a filot
even for straight
f:Lying who d.id riot -have suff icient
training
in -8 tunt work, 11 .
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THE AIRSHIP SlTUATION

IN GP~ATBRITAIN.

A communicat:i,.on from the .Americ5.n Military
Attache in London quo,tes e.
~tat-ement reeently
made by the British
Prime Minister
to the. effect
-that,
in view
of the need for economy, the Committee 01: Imperial
pafence has decided that no
money should be expended in d ev eI :,,~Jint,an airshipeerviee
, either
for e ommerc i.a),
purposes or with the object of c6t.'3.b:;.i8h~
.n
. g Imperial
Communications;
that a apec i.a'l
sub-committee, is beingappcinted
to study in det~il
the technical
~spects
of Commander Burney's s oheme (airsl'll:? rO\).ltj3,.'t'oIndia, J..ustrali,a and China) with /3.. view
to ascertaining
if Commander Burney's
claims were well founded and if his scheme
was likely
to, produce airshipewhich
would. be of. national
va.Lue in time of war 1 and
that full ccne t.der-a't i.on ie being given to the possibi1i ty of the employment of .
airships
in ~onnection with Imperial
air e ornmurrl.c a'td.ona,
The American Military
Atta.che further
states
that,
judging. from the ab",ve
statement
and the fact that hie offiM has been appr oached with 13. proposition
for

~7-
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the: 'U.",,'S/,' (i'oVerriment ',to b;.lY I 'f~r b'Y5) 000 thcentirH
a,irshn.p
-c.q\lit))n(.)il~:'a.'t H6~;den,;
YoX'kshLk<' whi'ch 'incluiiciJ Hydrogen
P'l.arrt, a ~)E'cial t.o ol.o, i' .r;;n~,u ctructurpi<)i-:,
hiO
'ai'rshiPs'''of1'
'the t1."~4 t;T':~
and VQrlOUd
0, lor equLpme rrt , it is
thc>ugh"C ,thc-.t the:'.
Il'u~nei;-Airs}{ipl3chelne
f":,/l.,c,::n disapprov \;-;1 by "tile Committe8 on Imper:{al
j)ef-e~ic!3',
and tha'tthe
BritiahG<)\"G~'d,);"'~
d-oei:J not c.o;c\t0niplace opendd.ng any money, on airship
development
:of -any kind '0,1; thjD~'e;30lJ.t
+_-;i1P ",
'... '
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In a statement

to the House G~ COi'.-mons, replying
to, a ser'ies
ofq(.fostions
on the subj ect: 'of the Air Fo rc e , th[~ B:-:-H.ish pd.me Minister'
announced
the.t, "as'
a result
of the inquiry
by the Commj.-(;t88' of Imperial
Defence~_ the CklTernmen-t
had decided to adopt the scheme submit-te~ by the Aii' Ministry for 8. force of
500 machines
for home defence
at an increasodcodoi'b2,OOOI
1)00 per annum,
According
to the London TIMES, the inci'easod
appr-o piLa tion w'i.LL peT.'rni t
of 300' new airplanes
to be built,
the balance
of the number aJr,;E'.c1y be:i,r.g in
commission.
'The general
idea g()ve'rning
the fCi';~1at.:i,~:n of 'tho [urone,] Fo,.ce
i~s to have .fifteen
active
new squadrons
and five
otbr'll' squadr ona , 'i:nG latter:
f o rmi.ng the Aux.iliary
Def ence Force,
for which the pC'.'so1ll1el is to ':;,; recrui,ted
f rom the -big centers
of industry.
In each squadron
tl ere will
be t.we.l v e
'
machd.nes in 'servi'c61
six in immediate
reserve
and six as a s ec ond reserve.
i

~HEFOREST fIRE PATROL IN OREq.ON.V.
The'pers onne1 ,'ofCY'issy
Field
is once a.gad.n apr-cad over, the Northwest
in
connection
with the forestry
patrol.
Captain
Lowe Ll.H, $mith,
A:.r Ser'\7:J,c8; is
incomrnand
ofths
deta.chment
of the 9lst Squadron
(ObS.:l
engt:tgEJd'on th,.t;J wc,rlcl
whi-eh. is st~tioned
at the Municipal
Flying 'Field
at Eugene,
Ol'(-::gon. O+.h81< offi~
cera on duty. there
ar e Captain
Eugene G. Reine.rt:l;
Mocheal Corps ,Flight
Surgponj
'q.eutenants
Warren A.. Maxwell, Will:i;am C. Goldsborough,
John R. Morgan_ and,
Russell
L. Maughan.
'
Cond i, tiona
f or flying
in thefire
...s~ept area of OiACgO~ are anyt~il1g pu~t
deslra.ble,a.nd
.at times it i'8 considerably
difficuH
I due to the rugged country
over which the flying
is done and the lack of vis:i.bil~,ty'
caused. bybr,e
smoke fr om"
the numerous fires.
The Air Service
has surely
made HseJ.f
t3 oli:d with
'l::,h,speo p'le
of Eugene and vicinity,
'and they are Leavi.ng no e t one urrtu rned .t,o' make the at.rmen' s
duty there
one of pl'eas ur-e and comfort.
There has been a ir.os't u',::-gent need fo r the
patrol
from the early seas on but , d us to the lack' of f unds , it 0 auld not. b 8 g5.vEm",
The. Oregonians,
not aatisfied
with that
condition.
directed
'their
endeavor's
in the
rigl;1t d:i:rectionitnd,
as a result,
theysilc~eec~c;,rj
jn secur Lng the'l:)at::"-Q~ and 'l;hereby':
have saved many dollars
and their
timber
land as well.
During the f;',rs'~ day of the
air patr c'I thirteen
f'ires' ,were located
in one COlUJ.ty, and ei mr.Lar results
r c,J.lowed
auba eqr.errt air ,patrol~,
'with the result
that -now the .f Lr-e hazard has been reduced
to a minimum.
'
. AIR SERVICE

RESERVE: ACTIVITIES'

IN CL~VEL,AND, OHIO.;

to

The Clrgl3hized Reserve
Air Service
in Clevea.and,
(J-.;hich has be en aas Lgned
the. 84th D:i,v.i.si.on, AL.." Service,.
has recently
been tnm8fet'red
to the 3';)G'th PI(J"Guii!.
Group, of which one equadr on and art Air Park are al1o(~a'Cecl to C18ve~and and cuyahoga
Cbill'lty.
In"cores"!; in th~ B.EJ8(;rve:i.n C'Leve'Land i.s l"apidJ.y gi-owr ng , and it iS8xpoctod
that after
the vacl'.l.tion .season ,is over all uni'LswiJ.l
~)('l t1.111y
of f i.cer ed ,
. The ClevelandC:.lalU'bOr'
of Comlp-er-::e is of the~ [naat '.ca:~\;,,]_b}.o 'a8siBta"\(~EJ .to War
Department
aeti\;'itiea
b, "thi.s :o.oc8.l.i:t.yt,--sapecially
~.n' .ths mat t.e r of C~:thens MU,i't~ry
Trai!1.:,,\.g C8.mlJ Y'C(;:,;'vj,ting,
,T;"ipior R~O ,T.C. in -the High Schoele ~ Na.tional
G1.',u'u. ar f at.ra
and the Ol'ganiz ed Reo eI'\T8.
Di.\:rill[;' the campaign f or tho 01.tit. ena M:il:l:b~!'y I'I'a:~ni,ng,
Camp, Lieut.
Langhor-ne. V't, MdJ.c'yj Air Service,
~S8i.g110(,~" to Organized
Reserv8 work in
Cleveland,
W9.S
affordc'd
off:l.co s oe.ce , cl.er-Lca l ho Lp , i';~cd8 and otner veT~' !!!::,,'ce'rial
s.ss i.ebanc e by the Chambo r , . 1l,I"l1r..,xi.~natoly 160 young men we're a errt f r om CHmeland
'co the C.M.T.e.
at Camp kn~x, Ky. The Chamber of Commerce also has underco:D9iderat Lon tLn matter
of aecuri.ng a f iold f or the use of the A~,'i: Se~v~.c,,: Res erv e l' and it
:i." belie,red that
in spier' ofur;Ee.vorable'
terrain
and. high nea'I estate
prices,
some. tiling will be accomplie;lcd.
in this di:rElction
bet' ore many .months pass.
THE AIR MAIL

STATION'

ATCLh~VELAND-.

'

, The Air Mail Station
in Cl()volnnJ.~ Ohio: is upho Ldi ng Hs end of 10010 performance.
THeir' shipsaro
oxc o Ll.errt and their, pilots)
many of 'whom are former Ai r
-B~453l,A.S.

,

.

are

Service
offii)(~'rB)
of the Air Service,
the 'best.

exceptionally
Their fiold
is

capable.
They welcome any vi'si ting
good and their
aerv i.ce and cour-t.esy

pilots
are of

"

AERONAUTICAL

NEWS FROM OTHER COUNl'~IE,s,

Messageries
.Ae:t:'iennee supplemented
their
trauspm:t
serv~.,ce r ecerrt Iy with an
aerial
route Loom London to Mars silles,
machines l'ea-:r:l..ng London a'b 8: 00 a,m~ and
scheduled
to a:uh-e
/:l;'t Ma:L'ee::'lles at 5:1,;) p.m., wHh e"tops at;, Pa:d.s and Lyons.
The actual
f lying
time is
hcurs,
The return
j ourney :Ls S";,!l;"ted at 9; 00 acm.,
London being r ea cheo a'f., 6:20 p s m, Planes used on -shis e er-vLce are ;1Spads" and
"Golia:ths",
b oth equt pped wi-::,h Hispano.-Suiza
engj nea ~

7t

'I'he London

TIMES

,ceports

that the sum' of T:,:W, 0,00, ,raised
by popularsubscriptc i;};e POdUglllbu:enaval a.i.rmen , Commanders, Coutinho
and
in the f orm of a d\a:::'Y on London, fot' the purchas e of ai.:rplanes
as a gift
Portuguese
Gr.-ve!'nmen't in recognition
of 'che Id.sbon-Rio
flight.

t Lon , has been presented
Cabral,
to the

ArgenUne.~
In o~.c.er to d eve Lcp i;he av;;.a'tich branch of the' A;;gen.tine A::my and to prQvide at the same-time
B,n 5r.~lp;C1red air service
from the c8.pi'~;al to the smaller
commercial
cent e i-e I the d:i ree :;or' of -che~Aeronautic
Sar'v Lce has' gnggested
theestab';'
lishmei:1t of an' 8.c:r'}.e.:; 1'i,1:),,:; e ys Lcm by cooperation
be twe en the Minis tr.y of War and
the 1J:~recti.ol"l Geller,,:!. vi" F:,~, S Offi.ces and TeJ.egl,apc,s,'
, The plan m'30:l"Z 'iI'l::.'c,h Lh~' appr cvaL of both d.epal~tments,
't(l1,t the La t t er has
stipula:cod
that;~he
fJ0~jj:;r:';.f2h'a':'.ic ,:1 of th~ s er'v.l.c e in p98.Ce -l;,imes shall
be under
th e execut J' \1:" J;' "........'f'; q,.i; .. " ",
n'i'" .......
J". Pcs t Of f Lc e 1"'".,:,,,,
S';__'1' C":' th' at lJ bran v"11 of
r~~
."":-"~(On.L
...'...
uJ. ..... u~
the Gover-nment
wou.Jd 00 :~'()B"'c,nF!j,'01o to the rPUbb,i
-und e z- ordinary
conditipns.
['he augges t.ed I'(IJ.te I r-cm B",ewls' .iJj.}'es includes
the c:i.tiesof
Azu::'~ Bahia,' Blanca,
'PatagoncD,
88.::1 AntQn:'i,o:
00W:j8:
P'~,wgon,Comor.JOj'i,) R:,;radav.i.a, Rio Gallegos,
and"
Ushada , A j 0:1.11'::' CClllln:J::i-C86 :'.8 r;Gv, pr-epar-Lng a dB'l',a.:] led plan,
including'.
t~e
schedule
of de l.Lv cr.ces , tJ.me'cf
fl:i.gl1ts, mail capac icy fo.- each vt.r i.p , charges)
e t.c ;« Commerce Repm:"cs.
I,J

~_

"'"

_1

.....

_

.•

~".
1",_ t:
.. -,...

,J,.

lil

lJ

,.'...

....

) .....

J.

J.

\J

Ge::-mrinv.
--_
........
...'

The aeri~l
mail s erv i.c e in~~t:~0t.ed on May 5t~ f t: om Hamburg, via.
Stettin,
to' Danz i g Koenigsberg,
Kovno , /~1M{'j~IOScow, has made a mar-ked .r ecuc t.Lon in the
,
time required
f or 'the cielivey'y
of mai.Ls betwe~n Ge;;'ma1:1yand R.u8s~te.)
The savf.ng
amounts to 24 hours in mail fer c.eJJ-very to Korno and 36 h01E's f c r mail to Riga.
In addition,
there is a saving
cf ':i hours time ~.n the Danz Lg and Konigsberg
mails~
A daily service
f r om Hanlbt.-g :;0 Kovno is ma:Lnta:.hed,', and from Kovno to Riga
the trips
of ~.hemail
p).a.;~e.:l8:reO;:lTuesdays
• .lln~)....s dav s • and Sa bur daye , Fr-om
Koenigs'uerg
:the planes lcaveou
'!.'h'!!sdays and Sundays' t(~ Mes cc» , the flying
time
to MO$co'Wbeing in the nea.ghb crh ocd
37 h our-s
Commerc e Her-ods.
I

of

,»

A contract
for freight
.and pMsel:lger'hyc.rop~ane
s~l"vice on Lake Managua and
the San Juan rFrer 'has b e en appr oved by the Pr'8sident,
'and ",D.l be effective
for
(if teen years.
The CUillpany pr crni.see to carry Government troops,
war maJcerial
and mails free of char~e.

..
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~UADRON NEWS
.Qr..t~_ield}

.f'res idioof

San F'rancisc2.z..

CaL,

August

e.:

15,

Ctis.sy Fi'old reCtmUy took o~ the appearance
of A. wa",time garrison
with its <, ",
several.training
pr obl ems in connect-ion with 'the f-LOoT,C.,
the C.MoT.C!
and the
increased
enlisted
per e cnne l s t oppi.ng here erir-otrte to and f r om t,he'Haw~.iian' an<f'
Philippine
Depa.r tmence , 'rhe Lnc r-eas eri per e onnel was .us ed to good adv arrbage d.n
': ~~eautifying
ihe, field
ands.<ljacent
grounds .P8.in':~ing
and oth~r improvements
were
made Which will redound to tho s a't i.s f'ac t i.on of alJ.e
:
Grissy Field,
as 0:181 extends
Hs sincerest
sympa-t;hy to Miss Helen M. Heitz,
. stenogr,e.pher
to the Comman'dh'lg Officer
of the Field;w110se
home was reoently
levele~
to the ~round ~y fire,
•
Ca.ptaina Andrew IV. Sm:'Lth and John P. Be es or; _ M::d~.0El.lOo:tps,our
Flight
Surgeons,
1+11d Lieutenants
.Leo F. :t'ClS'-l:;, Burrri.e R. Dallas
and Ar'c11u.' G-;
, L:i g(ss.tt- are now on tem-'
po rar-y duty at Mather F:.e~_cl~ 8t;1c':amento, Ca I i.f' OiU:"8.;. in conne c td on with tl1eTrs.ini:lg
Camp .f o'r Air Service
Fe3~n've'Off::;.ce:(,6,,:Ln
adriic; ..Oil to the ab ove-named officers,
Cris~y Field has also cbnti'i:J1J:cGd t.en of its mo sc capab Le n on e ommi.ss Lon ed officers
tou-ct
in ;I..'he
capac
Lt.y of in"' .v ,;.. -,.< c rs
,(
1I
.
.....
. Captain ArminF,
1-1ero:t.i~ AL: Service,
who has r ec e.n-bLy been on duty at Camp
L-ewis, Washington,
with .the HC1se:,'ve Officers'
'T~:'aj::-:tingCamp and the Citir:;er.,s I ~1i1i taryTraining
Camp at 'Gha':~;s'~a"Gi()n, is expected
to retu rn to Crissy.Field
in -the
immediate future,
and late.'
jo.i n those at Mathe:t" Field,
, The Officers
and !11p.!Yl cf Cr'~.ssy Field
recently
gave a demonstration
for the
benefit
of all the C .JL');.C, :ll :"lltakJ..ng ~hat course at 'che Presidio
of San F ranc.i.so o ,about one thousand 'in l'l\'J'li0er.~ The purpose' of the deracnet.z-a't i.cn was to familia.rize
'those interested
in thingslu:U.ital'Y'
with' the b r qad and never-entling
possibilities
of an adequate
and efficia~"~
i,ir Se;:-vice.
S~aff ,Sel'gea~t
PhL.::Lp M?:~c.ney has been holding
down the billet
as Sergeant,
Major,91st
Squadron (ObS8~'~n:,';jj-Oll),
during the abs ence of Sergeant
George Smith,
who is now onf oTest,p!3.';~ro1 duty w.ith the de t.achmerrb at Eugene, Oregon"
The follOWing off::i.c.e'cs h e r e 0:1 t.empor-ar-y d'.\GY departed
Laa t ThursC:ay for the
Philippine
.Is Landa ;
L-~.f:)).J.'t(1r)l.ul\".13 George A. McHenry I Mar-k R~ Woodward, William
S.
SujL:bivttn, Erling
S, Norby and A:'.F red E. Wailer.
It seems that Crissy Field at
s orne time or other is a.Lmc.s t bl'u.nc:. t.o have a greater
per cent.
of Air Service
Officers
pass through
:i.ts gr.:\'(',es, C!3spite the fac-l:, 'j-:haot,i'l:; is one of the new fields.
At any rate,
service
at Cr a.ssy ~'ield is well wO:C"Gh wh~\JEl.
Alas, cur gar-d ener has departed
for home 1 whe re H is expected
tha"c he will
II carryon"
in the same saiisfe.dOry
manner .as. he did, while a soldier
at. Crissy.
Private
Flartwas
among the few who were d i s char-ged last week and did not lire-up".
,It ,is hoped by all that another
Flfir.t will b e fell.::n,)..
.
.
Eighty men departed
from Criasy Field last
week to put 'in their
foreign
s ervi.ee ,
) 9 sailing!
or the Hawaiian Is lands and 61 f or the PhiJ,ippine
Islands ,-- among the~
.-peing not a few old-timex-s whojust
couldn' t wait t:1.n they landed in ~he Philippines.
The, manner- which s ome of. them as sumsd would lea:: one to believe
that .the 18th Amendment had been repealed
here I.n 'chs states ~
.
.
!i3pecu.lation
was' ramparre the dher
day when 8:Cl au bomobd.Le , bearing
a District
of
Columbia license-cag,
appe ar eu :5.:J front of Headquart.er-s ~ Some of thest~nographers
,who s erved in Washington
dur Lng +,ho war wer emost exc i.bod and just hoped; that the
owner would invito
them f or a I'iCe in Rock Creek Pp...r-k or even .'ta.ke them hums r":0n1 the
office.
Ho';"ever; the owner tUr':tled out to be Lt~ Colonel GilJ.more,' our new Ai:r Officer , -(the
sten'ographers
did not ride that day) -- who takes
over the chair vac8.'!;,ed
by Major H. 'H. Ar'nold.
.
Colonel~ Gillmore was in charge, of th~ ~upply Group, Washi~gton,
0' . an; has
handled all the supply problems for the last
three
or four years,
a~d:Lt:Ls
lelt
that-his
presence
in thisCo!'ps
Area will strengthen
our status
in Washington when
he has seen allw0
are' attempting
~o do and what we have already
accomplished.
In other wcrds , wo hope that the authorities
in Washington
will appreciate
through
the good worde of.Colonel
Gillmo.e as to What we have out' h e r e ,
.
Li.eutenant
Robert E. Selff,
Air Service,
has returned
f rom Camp Lewis, Washing'
ton, where he was' engaged. in some photographic
work, also as ins.tructol:"
in the ROTC
and CMTCCamps a'.c that point.
.,
Lieutenants
\Valter Miller I Rool:Jrt E. Self.f~William
R •. Sweeley and John VIi.
,
Benton made a flying
trip to San Diogo and re tui-n, ferrying
back four new DeHaviland
4B a.irplanes
for us e in connecti.on
with airpla-ne
forest
f iI'S pat.ro l ,
lJ

•.•.•
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Considerable
new construction
is now in progress:e:t
Crissy FieldJ""
especially
along the Off Lcer s ' Line •
The front porches are, being made, over and are to be
glass inci~s ed.--a"
f e~ture' which will g i'v e mu ch comf or1;.a.nd satisfactio1'l
..t'oall~:
1!l Aft addition
in the vm'J of !l. sleeping
and sun porch is, a'l.s o being made in the rear '
, of the quarters.
Th'ie '~ddit~ionairoom
will eliminate
to a'great
ex't'snt preseht'
erowdedconditions."
'Further,
impr'ovements ar e th,eins't,alla~ion
of a drainage
6Y6'.:
tem in'f.he basement of the quar-t ers , This. certainly
isa
step in ..the right. direction,
heretofore
it has been the cas tem
the God of Rain to periodically
,'flood our h omes I7lndfl6at
s cme of, the fa.mily keepaakes usually rel-egated to the. '
c~lla:c.
Sur-f a ce drainage
is being installed,
and all hope for a dry season aSl.t
affects
our littl~
ho~es on the hill.
At las't the new furniture
has arrived,
and many of the quar t.er'e are now being
dolled up,
The ladies
6i the Post ~re vyingwjth
each oth~r f9r honprs.
Sevoral of the officers'
and 'their families
have recently
given Mah.Jongg
parties,
at which, the tincieni"and
Royal Chinese, game 'of Mah-Jongg hfJld sway;
invariablyf'o
llowed by :re( :tesnmetl1.s.
,
"
Lieutenant
Wal terMillor,
,the Engineering
Officer;
recently
rebuilt
an -aLr
compressor and installed
same in 't.he blacksmith
shop, .whe re it has since been worked
over time.
In addition
to bed.ng capable of supplying
the necessary
air for the
forge,
a line is piped to theharigars
where it is used for pumping tires
and also
f or the cleaning
of motors,
, 'wOOdcu't the proper siz'e~
Yes, we now have it.
The mngin~ering Dwpartment
outfit
and the men now say it is a pleasure
to .cut,
consi::ructod a regular,saw-mill
wood any size desired.
Some,pilots. are just born. lucky..
The other day Li~ut" John W,. (Tubby) Benton,
our Accident and Investigating
Officer,
received
an order' tony
up the coast to a.
place called Eureka, Calif or-nLa , Where Sergeant Fred' Kelly J 9lst Squadz:on,a
pilot
on forest 'patrol,
had a fOI'ced landing' on a mountain side due to engine trouble.
Benton arrived
at Eureka in'due time, and started
a search for a field
in'which
to land, there' being very f~w'in' that rugged country.
His attention
was soon drawn
to a field of sma.l.L pi-opox-tions Where he saw two men and two women frantically
waving a sheet as' if to mo td.on' h:Un down. He circled
the field,
made a closer
observation
and decided that he would ma~ea happy landing,
inasmuch as it was
appareni
that he would
acceptable
to the party below.
That fellow "Tubby" Benton sure had things
in his favor,a'small
town and a
small field,
but heap lots of ::.nsUnct.
In a b Lankef .of, green sky the, sun was
playfully
shining,
while the moonsh i.ne reflecttftd
from the fI(}r'een Rivert1'below;
--' ,
Amidst muchI Benton made his three point.
Now comes th.emean part of the J:l.ight ..
Once on the ground' (it 'iistens
'to us like 'a !learn" f:leXd) he discovered
that his _
new ffierids had oeen,and
were continUing,
to 'partiCipateiri
a: party, and f~om
Benton's
story there waaso much eorn in the field they were ,all stewed.
'Of courae ,
neither
Bent on nor his passenger
partook--they
preferred, Tarilac.
However., Benton
eemp l.ebed his' investigation
successfully
and returned
to Grissy Field.
,
It now looks as though the Air '.Service
is about to take ,its place as an. adjunct
.
..
to the fire-fighting
organizations
of "the country., ;if not supplant' thQ pr es errt
system to some extent~Itswork
-in connection
with ,the control
of, fores,t fi.I'es ,
is an acceptedfa9t
.and it
at this writing
the 'most efficient
method .known for'
the elimination
of that ,i1Elzar(i'.
.
.
,.
"
I'
During the' Firemen's
Ocnv errtd on held here in San Franeisco'
this' past wqek., the
Chief of:tha' San Francisco
Fire D~pa,rtme~t, called upon Crissy Field f or help, aid
and assis'tance.
After his wants were made known, Crissy F'LeLd the'n hand l ed the, si.tu~.
at ion , carrying
it to e. successful'
climax.
ItaI>pears
that it iss,ometimes
neceseary f'.OT the Chief to get in eommunJ.ca:tionwi th the Distric.t
Chiefs who ar-e at the .:
time cornbat.td.ng a b Laze at s ome li.stant
po in-b. Her-stofore,it
has been .thecustom,
f or the Chief to endeavor -to" get 'hi~ Dis~rict;: Chiefs. 011 the "tele,phone' o~ to send ,a
messenger.
This pr-ocedur-e provedunsatisfactofY
as it often took, the pistr~c-t
Chief from a. fire that needed h"J.s urttlli;vi.a.~d attention.
'
,,'
Wellt
Since Cr-Ls sy Field has JOinl;rdthe. ranks of the liSmoke-e~t(3'rB" the,t ain't
no more.
A real'l,y't-ruly
h'ook' and i.~,t;id\'lrwtJi dispatched
'to Grissy'Field
whe:reon a
radio cut! it was installed.
N~edle'6$to~ay
the radio s at worked perf eC,tly and was
the topic of no little
comment' du~ing the 'remainder of the Convention.
•
Major H. H. Arnold' stouT'of'
duty as Air O{ficer, of the 9th Corps Area, which
began in 1919) was terminated
'on Augus't 8th, 'when Colonel W. E~ Gillmore arrived
from Washington to take over hie detail~
The aff!ilction and high eat eem, in which
Maj 01 At'riold is held by all who are fortunate
enough to know him sufficiently
..
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in Army eirclos in
this Corps Area~ especially amongst tneAir Service personnel.'
The Air'Service
on "the Pacific Coastow'es much to Major Arnold. " U~der.,hLs."
jutisdiction
the Air Service iil' the Ninth Cor-ps Area has been'organized
into an ,
efficiently
functioning unit, the accomp'l i.ahmerrta of which challenge the ach i.evaments of the Air Service in any other part of the country.
rhe aerial forest fire
patrol, which has beep such a success .durIng the past three years, is without
exception tlia greatest public service which has been rendered by the Army Air
Servic; i~ ~i~e ?f peace in. the U~i~ed Stat£Re) and it is lar?ely d~e to ~aj or
Arnold S l,m.tl.atl.ve,executJ.ve
abl.1J.ty and/energy and errthusdasm wJ.th whd ch he
,has directed this work" that it has been so successful.
The recent illness of Major Arnold, which confines 'him to the Letterman
General Hospital'
".., makoa it uneer-tadn as to what his future as s Lgnmerrt
will be. He is ae sured, however, that :the well wishes, oJ the personnel of Crissy
Field go with him in the accomplishment of whatever new duties he may be called
upon to assume•.
evidenced

by th~ ummimous regret

Roc kwe11 Air intermediat~

Depot 1 Corpnado) Cali]

c

1

)'t

Aug. 12.

The regular weekly party held on Thursday ~ight was most ~rigi~al ~ndenyoyable,
Mrs. Randolph and Mrs. Vananlanas hostesses, decided on a Beach Partt.
A roaring
fire of drift wood was built and a most delicious assortment of vi ,'.swas served
by its light.
Mter chow the party adjourned to the Officers'
CLub for br-Ldge ,
Mr~. McCulloch won the Lad.Lea-' prize and Captain Field walked off with the men's
prize.
Lieutenant Smith of March'Field, and Sergeant Teller as observer, flew another
DH pl.ane to Oregon this week for forest patrol ~
On Wednesday of this week Major Fit2;gerald as pilot, with Major T, C. McOauley,
CommandingOfficer of the local Reserve Squadron, as passenger, flew to Los Angeles
The trip
ina b~ p~ane. Captain W.M,Randolph accompanied them in an SE-5 plane.
was made t,o attend a luncheon given by the Southern California Aero Club in honor
of Lieut. John Macready, the'holder
of the 'worlds altitude
record.
Some interesting
talks were made and an enjo~able time was had.
,Hdgrs.,Air

Groundsl Md •• Al.!g. 15.

Service Troops" AberdeenProving

During the course of the Ordnance R.O.T.C. camp at this post, all students
who so desired were gdwen a flight in an airplane or d'irigible,
to their very great '
satisfaction..
Formations of ships were aerit to the,camp at Edgewood, and' bombs were
dropped at CampMeade by bombing' f otqlations on three occasions.
The 0.. 2 was also
sent to the latter
p],ace f or examination' by members of the. National Army encampment
there.
The usue.L activity' in bombing has been continued.
1he Ordnance work in the
development of drop ..bombe has been handled by Capt. S.G. Wilder, Infantry f vice
Capt •. S.R ..Stribling,'Ordnance,
who leaves shortly, for Dayton. Manytons of bombs,
of various weights ~p to 1100 pounds, have been dropped each month. The two new
Martin Bombers (Curtiss) recently received fr om Mitchel Field, have been kept busy
on this work. New landing lights f or use in night flying, have been ,installed
upon ,
'the field and have been tried out in e ever a), nigl"d flights
f or the test of parachute
illuminating
.f Lar-es, These flares
are used as auiiliary
li,ghta in landing with
considerable satisfaction..
The work of :grading to remove a small hill which formerly
stood in front~of the hangars at this field Ls nearly accomplished, and ships wiU
shortly be able to takeoff
or land easily with the wind from any quarter.
The
power .line along the west side oftM field is also being removed.
During th'e month"the following offi~ers ,among others t visited the field;
Col.

capt.
-II

Lieut.
n,

Office ot Chief of Air Service.
from
Langley Field, Va.
(roni
from . Langley Field, v«..
from
~oliingF~eld~.D.C.
Langley Field; Va.
from

Fravel
Jacobs'
Knight
Ramey
McDonald

K;!Eg.!~'y': Field, .Fort ,Mills ,P .1.
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-hi.s departLll'eocc8.sioned

June 19.

A lull in the rainy season afforded ali opportunity to give some instruction
in
transition
flying,_ to a number of offi~el"S nf t,he 2nd Sauadrt1nwho have not yet.
~";h2-;\,
'Y.,.-45l1,1.

'.''"~'r'~~-H''~'''--

I,

'.

.

,

"s o'l.oed" on "B" boa'ts , Very li,ttle
di.f.fi.cu Lt-y is exper Lcnc ed by land
_Qin acquiring
the.knack
of taking off and landing the b oate . and after

plane

p.1J.ote

"';;;wo. or three

llhops"~they. are usually
de e Lar-sd proficieni_,
Maj or'He.n1oy;
CaptEd.n :fj;CWEFj9 ~ . Li.eu"
te,riante Palmer and .Df.nge r have b~en acting
as j_n::r~I'UctOl"8, while
Li8\l-te~.a):t'~8ll~cKim1cn, Drumm, Wilson,
GraV,ely, Hicks,
Gabriel,
Lynch and Owens have been taking
~nstructj~ol'J.
...,
'
.,
.
.
The policy
of -Gonf"rming std.d~ly
with -the Tables
of Organization
is being
.,follo'wed by the Squadron Commander , EnbcsGed men have been B,fl8iRned to the v ar-i.ous"
di3par~lnent6 f'l c c or-di.ng to ~he grades and numbers outlined
in 'ehe Tables.
Twa f Lz.ght.r
hav s beon ol'ganized,
to each of which six officers
have betJn as s i gn ed , Flight
HA",
~n comma.ndof Li.eut.enan t Gravely,
is being equdpped with mi-1.,B ~s, and flight
"B",
under Lieutenant
L. R,. P. Reese, with flying
b oa-vs HS-2-L.
Although the Landd.ng
field en the lltailll
of th~ island
is in shape for flying
the DH~4-Die wilJ. be leept
at. Par anaqus Beach during the rainy season due to the lack of any shelter
for' pJ.anes
Which .can be relied
Upon to stand up under typhoon gales.
Par anaq ue Be ach is located ,about one mile froIl! Camp Nichols)
where AirPark
.No , 11 and the Phihpl.!i:ne
Air
Depot are stationed.
,~
Regulation
of artillery
fire was' c ond ue tad by '~he combined balloon
companies at
this station
on June la, f or a battery
of 75' 8 located
on the island
of Ce,ballo,
the
balloon being flown from the hangar of the 17th Balloon
Company at. Kind-ley Field.
Direct
communication
was e f' fe ct.ed between the- balloon
basket' and the battery,
which
required
data from the balloon
basket :co be transmitted
across approximately
2 mi Les
of water.
Sixty five shots war-e fired.
Captain Wainright
of the 59th Artillery
and 1st. Lieutenant
York of the 27th Ba.Ll.o on Company acted as observers.
'
1st Lieutenants
L, E. McGraw and J. Y •. York, who arrived
in this Department
on
the tl'FingpO:it, "Thomas". on June 9-Gh, have b e en assigned
to the 17th and 2'ith Balioon
Compam es , z-ee pecti:;;'e.L::r.
"I'r.\r;; B,,:r-::;ral 01. 4'7 e~111::rt,ed men on th(jltThcmas1'
as replacements
f or the 2nd
Squaci!'c~" has considerably
:'9Lieved the situation
caused by the lack of enlisted
pere cnne l :':'1'1 tha'G Clf.'ga.:rL.:',T.£',t:tOY.\6
'1''<1e ~'~'H~,0qua~ro:r.
B.nd the 17th and 27th Balloon
Companies are being trained
in
the n:ar:'.lal: cr . pistol
ann l'iile
mar katrane n Lp pr-epar-a't or-y to going on the range for
annue.L Bfli,3,jl arms f'~,r-ing e eaeon , 'r'bs ba LLoon companies have devised
a miniature
r-ange fer !'ifJ.e pra-.:tit.;e,cohsist.'i.ng
Gf a set, of four ta:cget,s worked by a lever
for r api.d fire
pl'aC'ld'3e, 'F;he men us e lL13umy ca~tridges,
loading)
f iring
and timing
their.' s;:jo+,s as if the~' were acSua I.l.y on -Lhe rifle
range.
A large target
as used at
200 yan:;'B is being eree'Lad 1 . and the men ',vilJ. 09 required
to make triangles
at "chis
distan.':;8; u.a:i.ng a fie).li t.e Les c ope fo'!' diY'BcLing the moving of the disc on the target.
Ccl.p.tain and Mrs. Iclwo,l H. Edw2,l'ds have r ocurned f rom a month' 6 leave in Japan
and Ch i.na , 'They repo!'t a most in-!:,el~eEdj:;,Y.lg -Lr-~-P'Jhav i.ng visited
TJ.entsin,
Pek i.ng ,
Shangiie.i, H07.!gkong and Can-ton . The Goyn~)8,t;mts i:1 the present
Chinese Civil War had
t.empo rarl.ly suspended host.:LlH::.es dadng JGflei:r s-cay in China, and no difficulty
was
encount.er 80 in t rave l:~.ng ar-ound ,
leG ,C:':.Gutenairc ~tiwin J ohnaon re'bu rried cur.:5.ng the past week from a month 1 s detached .88:,"/:1.(;e at Baguio.
A'mrjYc-Lh
do, t;'\:.9 Q8::Oightfu1 mountain
resort
can be appr e ..
ciated
aJ'.~er the ho"'u seas 011 in and, a!'Clt;.Dd M,9.n".J.a"
J0:ajcl'
Byron Q. ,fenee, Depa.r"tmeni -,P..:-T :Jff:\_:;el", flew over and made an inspection
of the S,lI'ply s;i.tue:ticn
at the field on Friday.
Maj or J ones was accompanied by
let Lieutec~nt
E. H. Guilford.
'
M?'a" Gi~.b8rt CoUa,:, and Mrs! Lewis R. P. Rees'e, valiantly
assisted
by their'
huabands , entertained
the of:fj(;e:cs
and ladies
01 the garrison
at an auction
party
and buffet
supper on Saturday
Bveningo
K'1.1'1dl eY...:
. 'lj"..L~.ls..2:..-.£!'
.. ,
F t'M:'l'
J.J" s,

PI.'~,

J une",l.';jt'7'

Thewea-ther
was ve)'Y favor-able fo:t' f1yj.ng during .the past week I the water being
unuaue.i.Ly
cl?clm and a:jmc~:pheric
cunditions
all that could.be
desired.
,This is -the
aeas on fer
thunder 8hcwen3
wh i.ch comeu-pi'reql.,en"Lly
Ln the late
afternoons
and confor a few m~;_nutes at atim$.
However, t~H3Y do not interfere
with flying.
"eyer-a.bione'! took every advantage
of 'this
favorable
flying weather,
and, r,he
"H" '000.-:;8 in commiae Lon were kep-t' in the at!" all day.
Aerial
gunnery was ce.r rLed on,
using a floating
tu:cge'b in the bay , Two. artillery
r eg Lage rilissicl'.\Bwere
carried
out
auccees?ul:l.y,
wi til L:Leut.enaht Palmer~ pilo.t and Li,eutenant
Gravely cbs er-v er , 'I'r109 e lili.f
of f' Lcer-s who had l'8<::i;nt,:;'ybeen asel,pledto
the 2nd Sque..d r on w.:ene given instn,;c'~ions
on O:y:.l,"g the "H" b'"J1:l.tg 6 'Practical1:yI".11
of these officSl"S have now been soloed.
'Several
cross-country
flights
were made to Manila on official
business.
-13V-4531,A.S.
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Flight
HAlt, under- Lieutenant
Gravely as flight
cottlmander,has
be"Ell1 ,ord~rI:f4,.;
l.nto the field at ParanaqueBeach
with a personnel
of'4 officers
'and 20:enlis~ed
men. This' flight
will be 'sql,lippedwi'tl1 6 D;I4B's as soon as they ,can besuppiied
''''"'
n:
by the 11th Air Par k, Two of these planes have already been de1iver,edc
Ail. intensive course of training
will be carried
out by this flight,
including
work in
aerial
gunnery, observation,
photography"
radj.o and bombing.
As soon as each group
of of:f:i.cers finishes
the cour-se , another gr oup will be sent. to take it",W'tlElp the
fun complement of planes' have been r-e c e ived and the necessary
tD:taining equipment
insta11ed,
the officer
personnel will be increased
to six.
The officers
who wi.U
leave 'with the' flight
are, in addition
to Lieutenant
Gravely, Lieutenants
DrummlJi~.'
Gabriel and Johns on.
'
A daily schedule for trap shooting was carried
out under Lieutenan't
Gabr~el,
a:rilament officer)
during the week. According to the test for "Professional
QualifJ.caticins of Air Service
OfHe ere
outlined
by Headquar-ter's , Phili.ppine
Depedment,
all Ail' Service Officers, to qualify I must bi-oak a'~, l'eas'G15 clay birds out of 25.
The results
i~ practice
have been very satisfactol"y
I
end all officers
who have been
On the range to date have qualified~
,
The operations
of the Balloon Companies are very limited
at present,
due to
the ex'cr eme shortage
of enlisted
per-s onne L,
However, during the week the balloon
was raised on three days by the combined personnel
of the Balloon Companies,
asslstedby
a detail
from the 2nd Squadron~
On these days instructi'on
in observation was given the student enlisted
observers who are on flying stahts.
.
A new compr-eaeor , to be used for compressing into cy l.Lnd ers the hydr-ogen-manu'
factu::"ed by the field: gelierating
plant,has
been' received)
and will be installed
in the near- future in the building housing the generating
plant.
'
All officers
mf the garrison
are receiving
a vcour-s e of instruction
in pisial
firing
preparator'y
to go~.ng on the range f or the annual qualification
cour-s e .
Captain I. B. Snell,
of the 17th Balloon Company, has been detailed
as chief instructor and has prescribed
a se:,,'j,8s of exercises
and drills
which should result
in
, developing 8 orne excellen'S sh o-be among the officers.
Captain Snell is emi.nen'bLy
fitted
fol' hie duties as instructor
as he is an expert pDstol shot himself and won
a medal f or pistol
shoeting dur-Lng ~he Depar-cmenf
competition
meet which was held
during 'the month of M,ay.
The rains in the -aar-Ly par-t,of the month have caus ed a most "luxuriant
growth
in the vegetation
around the gardson
which has 'resulted
in hundreds of breeding
places for mosquitoes.
A determined effort
is being made to eradicate
th1s e~il}
, and on Friday afternoon the whole gar-r ts on z' commissioned and enlisted,
turned out
with picks, shovels ) scythes ) grass hooks, b o.los tand every conceivable
type .of ,
implement which could be used
eliminating
mosquito breedil1g places.
Ditches
were opened and dug) holes filled
in, stagnant
pools drained
and the tall
grass
cut.
The whole area was divided into secticns
and officers
and a detail
of enlisted
men assigned to each stati~n.
. It was an afternoon
well spent and should result
in
the extermination
of mosquitoes and the elimination
of the consequent danger of a
"dengue>! epi'demic in this' gar r-Laom
.
Lieutenant
Harry A. Dinger was the victim of a serious accident
on Wednesday,
when a 11.8010" motorcycle on which he was rid.:il1g f ell on him, breaking his leg in
two places.
Lieutenant
Dinger was takeIi to the Post Hospital,
where hi.s injuries
were 'created.
He is getting along sat::l.sfac'r,odly
but will be confined to the
hospi .:l;e.l f or many weeks.
Duri ng 'his abe ence L'i.eu'tenarrt Wilson has been detailed
as Engineer Officer.
II

in
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June 24.

. Work on the new radio station
~Jes on apace.
The actual building
labor has
been completed.
Ldeut enarrt Lawt on, Post radio Officer,
contemplates
painting
the
interior
a baby blue, 'so as to keep his opera'tors within the bounds of discipline.,
In spite of the fact that the 18th Amendment La nof in force in the Ph i I'Lpp'i.nes, ,
Lieutenant
Lawton "goes up the pole". ever-y morrn.ng, while engaged in erecting
the
antenna t ower-s, He states
he finds.
greaf satisfaction
in reaching the higher
altitudes.
,
Captain John 1. Moore andFir~tLieut~nant
Baez . r-e-tur-ned to their
s'tation
Clark Field,
after temporary duty at this field.
,
In recogni tian of the ex ce I'Lerrt wor-k done by the pel'S onnel of this Post in the'
arduous task of constructing
hangars anG warehouses,
the Commanding Officer has
announced that Saturday of this week will be a holiday f or all departments.

at

Preparations
for the QualHica-ciontests
fo'r. all pilots
in this Depar+,me!).'l,
t.o 1'e held at'this
sta.tion,
a re vo ccupy i.ng the minds of the commi.es i.oned pevs cnne I
~t thie field.
1hebrunt
of m6st ofth~
work falls
ori Lieutenant
Nutt) the Oper~~
tion~ Ofric~r)
~ho is quite ready to agree that ~ualificati6R
Tests are UnneCG0SalY
andsuperf
luaus.
.
Headquarters

Clark Field

and 3rd Sgdn~..J.1:.l.irsuit) C_ampStC'tsenb~Dh

P •.1.,

June 18. _

With the conclusion
of the annual inspection,
work was resumed this w8ek with
much )r.elief but little
relaxation,
and fatigue
has been expanded to include the
entire
day instead
of the customary-half
day.
Our 22 officers
have-been spread
about , thus r~1ieving
the overburdened
few of the old guard who have had 'their
shoulders
to the wheel in an attempt toeo~pensate
f or enlisted
Loss es ..-. Nearly
everybody is an "assistant'~s6mething
or .o'tner , and doing a little
of everything'
but fly. Ho-hum--- may be some day SOme place there will be enough of everything
to go around all tl~nctT
_
There istnuch co~jecturing
as' to whether the .returnt~
the States
in August
Of the 9th Cavalry,
now stationed
at this post) will precipitate
a landslide
of
further
returns
ta Lnc Luds any Air Service.
On the basis .ef consistent
run:ors,
many applieations
for the .Ch Lna tour have been submitted
in th~ hope that fortune may favor and that this much prized
opportunity
may not be Les t , Ii would'
surely be the he'ight of irony to have come seven thousapd miles and to be
within several
hunared miles of China and then miss out and be shot to. Texas
once more. ' Among thOSe Who have China leave applications
pending are
Major
A. H. Gilkes:on, Captain C. L. Midcap (now on detached e erv i.c e with his family
at Camp John Hay', Baguio) and Ld.eut.e, H. L Riley and G. Vi. Pardy.
For the information
of .our friends
in the old country,' it may be of interest
to note the following
as being among those present
at Clark Field,
and what makes
them famous (or infamous):
Major A. H. Gilkeson,
C. O. Clark Field.
baptain L. N. Keesling,
Comg. 3rd Squadron.
Captain J. 1. Moore, Armament Off icer.
Is' Lieut.
G. W. Pardy, Adjutant.
1st Lieut.
Carl Barrett,
Maintenance
Officer •.
1st Lieut.
John Beveridge)
C.0. Philippine
Air Depot, Clerk Field Branch,
1st Lieut. H. 1. Riley) Transportation
Officer.
1st ~i~ut.F.
M. Bartlett~
Operations
Officer.
1st Lieut •. B. S • Thompson) Communications Officer.
Captain D. W. Bedinger,
Medical Corps, Flight
Surgeon.
captain
C. L. Midcap.
.
1st Lieut.
E. L. Searl,
Survey)' Information;
C.O. of Flight
"B".
1st Lieut. F. D. Hackett~
1st Lieut.
R. Baez, Jr.
~st Lie~t. Har~y Weddington, Summary Court, tngineering:
1st Lieut. 1. j. Lindorff,
Mess Officer.
Ls t Lieut.
F. A. J,ohnsM) Asst. Operations,
Accident,
Env ,
1st Lieut. ~. L. Cook, Salvage, Asst. Supply Officer •.
1st LieutA E. C. Batten,
Asst. }~rma.mentOfficer.
1st Lieut. F. E. White, D. S. Camp Nichols.
.
1st Lieut.
11:. R. ~"itans, Dist. Fire Marshall, .
1st Lieut.
H. C. Wcodward, Asst. Engineering
Officer.
1st Lieut.
W.J.McKiernan,
J'r.Personnel
Adjutant.
Clark Field)

Pamp~ngaJ P_.T.!. June 26.

Preparations
are being made for the annual test of all pilots
and ebservers
to. be run off about July 15th. at Clark Field.
~he t~sis
prescrihed
are what might
be termed as "some comprehensive'" and provide for everything
from the old cadet
days barracks
flying to the adv~nce slip skid three pointer
on the park.
Major A. H. Gilkeson,
C.O. of Clark Field,
was sent to Sternberg
Ger.er-a.L
Hospital
for observation
and treatment
on Tuesday, June 20, 1922. We are glad to
advise that it is nothing more serious
than a tonsilectomy.
Captain c. L. Midcap and. Lieut. H. I. Riley r-ece Lved the welcome news of the
appr ova l of their
app'Li.ca'ti.ons r or China 'leave,
and will depar-t on the July 3i.~d
transport,
to go via Miike~ Japan..
.
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Kelly

Field,

San

Antonio,

'Iexas,

July3L

Kelly Field on the afternoon
of July 30.t.h was the scene of a hotly contested
ga.me of polo b etwe en the, team representing
'that field
and the one represen'ting
th~
Headqu.artol'S of -the 8th Corps Ar ea,
'I'~,e'Headquar t ers team could .1'1Ot cv e.rcome the
handicap
of nine goals given their,
opponerrbs
I
and Kelly Field
finished
on 't~e Long
e!}d of a 15 t'9 10 score,
and ,as
a Y'ee'uH, -tho Air Service
Trophy Room at Washingto
.will be enhanced with a, beau'~iful
Lov rng cup emblematic
of just "another triumph, of
our a~'m of the service.
.'
,
Among the large crowd orsoms
2,000 spectato~s,
army men and civilians,
wer~
Maj or Gener'al Hines and Brigadier
Genera.l Smith, with their . staffs,
also Lieut.
CoL,
Howar d , Conmlanding Officer
of Kelly Field.
The Kelly Field
team, wearingblack,and
gold swea'l:,ers, lined up as follows:
Capt. IE: D.1rvillis,
No.1;
Major.Wm. H; Gar,rison,
Jr. (Captain)
No.2;
Major Charles J, B.i:'ow>:18,'
No , 3; and Le t Lt. N.,D. Brophy:
No.4,
while the. line up of 'their opponerrte,. Wl10 wore maroon and whi tesweaters,
was: Captain Charles
$. Ki.Lbu r n , Cav , No. 1; Major Henry
LS.Smith,
(;av. No•. 2;
Major Herbert. E. Taylor,
Cav , No.3;
and Lt. Col. W. v. Morris,
Cav , (Captain)
No.4.
The Ref er-ee epu-t ~he baU in play ali. ,4 ,p.;m. Ki.Lbur.n gc-t the 'pall on'the
'throw
in and s cored after
a bea1.rti~ul run, 'Af,ter three .. minutes. 9f hard scrimmage i
O;arrison
came out of the meiee wi th tile ball' close. to the s Lde boards at the center
of th~ fi~lcLtook
three ...Lob strokes
.end scored,with,a
Long-me l.ee stroke
tha'c look ...- ,
ed a Imos-t impossible
Ten seconds bef or e ,tlt.S! period .was .up , Brophy shot the ball .
between the goal posts' out of scrimmage .'fr:om the fifty
yarn line.
So are : Kelly
,
Field. . 2, Hdqrs.., 1.
.
The second period was marked by herd riq.ing and flashy
runs by.both sides, ,
but neither
team was able. to puc vover a marker.
In the third
period Willis
scored with a diff}cultoff
hand forward stroke.
Ki.Lbur-n retaliated
aft er arnn
three,-quarter.oihe
length of the .field.
Bef ore the
close of the period GarriscJ,n duplicated.
his f ea t ill the .first
period.
Kelly Field",s
team 'Work and aggressbeness
had Headquar-ters
absolutely
on thedef.ensiv~.
Score:
kel~y Field 4, Headquarters
2~
Br-owne started
a 11"aO<:'6in the f curth
pe r i ed by taking
the ball from in front
of Kelly Field's
goal,
carrying
it the length, of .the field and shooting
it thru
the goal.
Headquarters
showed a br-and of polo and team work during the last f iv's
minutes of pla.y that is har-d to clescr:\be.
V(fien i;hepe~iod
was up, Kilburn} 'Taylor
and Morris had. each scored a goal, " Except '( or the last few miny.tes Kelly had kept
Headquarters
on .the defensive.
Score a"1:,end of period tied at 5 .eaeh •
. ' Br-owne broke through and chzLked up his aecond mar-ker of the game .in the fifth
pe r i.od , but Kelly Field's
lead was short-1iYed,
as Mo."riss.hortly
fol.l owed suit,
and again the score was tied - 6 each".
,
"
Smith, the only player on either
Jeeam who had
not scored so far, electrified
the s pec t.a-sor-s in. the sixth period by' :k'v,tting,oyer
two goa La :in succeae i.on , giving
Headquarters
the lead,
8 to 6.
There wa.sno scoring
in the s ev errth per: ad, . but in the eighth and -final period
Smith and 'l'ay1or bo.th put ove'X;a mar s er , makIng the score (counting
Kelly's
nine.
handicap goals) Kelly Field 15, Hea6q 118.:,"te:(~s 1Q.,
In last week I e News Le t't.e r we m8n';J.or\(sd bhe facts about Lieut. .Norwood making
several
c r os s countries,
to E:li.ngto:n (j'j,eJ.d, and we were wondering what the big ,
attraci;ion
is up there'. ' All of us who came f'.r.orn Ellington
were glad to gEJt away
f r om H,
and it is now like a deserted. and vl.cnes ome island.
Yet, history
has s ome
very inteL"esting
facts
about our deserted
islands •. sure enough; Lieut.
Norwood'
made another
cross-country
to Ellington
Field last .Saturday., and we are still
wondering "WHATIS THE BIG ATTRACTION
,ORTHAT DESERTEDLAND". If he takes another trip to'
Ellington
this week, some 'one will have to' follow h Im disguised
as a hawk or something and find out what it is 'all about.
Perhaps .th e re .Ls a sweet young ••.. , '.~ ~.•
or maybe it I S an automobile
he's Lnt.e r es t.ed in.
We wi~h that whatever
is. there
could be brought, here so we, all.could
see i't.'
p

•

>

,

The r equLr-ed eleven daya of tra:i.ning was compl.e t.ed by the R€serve Officers
assigned
'co the Attack Group, Monda)'.
"
'I
\
A motor convoy consisting
of Liberties:
Whites I G.M.e 's, Reconnaissance
and
and touring
cars, and several
motorcycles,
which were left .at Ellington
Field by ,
the First
t\.l7'f:~it Gr-oup and assigned
'::;0 'the 3rd Group,' arrived
at this field Friday
n~on after
successfully
completing, a trip of approximately
247 miles.
But one truck
-16V-4531,A.S. '~
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was out 6f coremi.aeLon , Lieut. Vi. Zellner,
aae Ls t ed by 'rechnical
Sergeant Granger
and 54 other enlisted
men. of this field,
comprised t},l) pcrBonnol of the convoy. ~
A .numb er of detours were necessary
on account o.fthe
poor condition
in rrhich~he
roads we-re found, the :',ngestof.these
being at Richmorion . caused by the8,bsence
of.
a bridge
over the Brazos lUver,-whiC11had
be en-waah ed av~ay a. fev". deyspdo:t.
NINlt'IETH,>SQ\JADRON
- .The or-gani.z a't i.on should be highly
congratulated
over- the good
f o"rtune ..of 'having anew Firf3t Sergeant, - Staff Se.rgeant Robert H ~ Kerr, - a man of
o ons i.der-ab l,e serviee,both
as 'commissioned officer
and enlisted
man. He has in
mar-ethan
one way won the confidence
of tbe personnel .of the'organization.
The Res erv e Officers
and the ROTC qadets assigned
to thi~ organizatio~1' com~',_
pl'eted their
course of training
a few days ago.
We are sure that the~r feel grea"Cly
benefitted
by the cours~ of training
undergone.
Lieut.
Jackson,
who, for some time
was a Cadet, awaiting his COmmission in France, 'was a very enthusias,tic
member of
the clasEl,
The Lieut.
is contemplating
taking the examination
for a commission in
the Regular Army.
'.
.,
TWENTY
SIXTH SQUADRON
- Captain George P. Johnson, formerly .J.st Wing Operations
Officer,:
has been assigned
to this organization
and has assumed the -dut Les of
Commanding Officer,
Lieut .. R. M.Greenslade
has been appointed
Engineering
and
Operat i ona Officer,
succeeding
Lieut.
J. T; Cumberpatch,
who has been transferred
to Brooks Field,
Texas.'
.
Captain Voss and Lieut.
Laborde, using a ship from'this
organization,
made .a ..
. Hight
to Laredo, Texas ,. July 22nd, returning
th~ next, day , Lieut8.
Greenslade
and
McCormick also made a' o r oaa country to Laredo and return
on the same dates.
'Pigeons
were carried
and both \ f lights
were made without mishap.
Work in the hangars has been. progressing
steadily.
In addition
to the regular
,detail work, a number of men recentlye~listed
are receiving
special
attention.
.
A macha.ne shop .truck has been received
and is being installed.
Staff Sergeant
Foicks,' Who formerly had charge of the 90th Squadron machine shop, has been placed
in charge.
.
THIRTEENTHSQUADRON
-' . In completing the training
of the Reserve Officers,
a total
of ten h ourn fifty
five minutes was flown.
One cross country flightw8.s
made to
Dallas,
Texas j with Lieut.
Buchanan as Obee rv er and Lieut. Wheeler as pilot,'
in
which forced landings were demonstrated
because of the quality
of oil'obtairiedat
Dallas.
Lieut.
Buchanan certainly
received
training
in the real thing,
unexpe c'tedLyA successful
bombing raid was carried
out'during
the past week, under assimil:'
ated wartime conditiona,
An observation
plarie scouted the "front",
,reporting
the
location
and 'condition
of the terget,after
which a f or-matdon of five DH4B's took
off carrying
~ou.r bombs each.
Flying over the "front"
until 'the objective
was
reached,
they broke into bombing' formation,
diving on the targets
four ti~es,
releasing
one bomb each timet
While the Res er-ve Officers
had very .little~ practice
in
bombing, they made a very credita'ule
Showing and set the gra~s .ar ound the target
~n fire.
The course was completed with a two houl' cross-country
flight
for each
Reserve Officer.
Various towns in the prescribed
time, Ldmi t were picked ~p as the
objectives
.and compass courses were flown to each of them.
Captain. Blumenthal
with Lieut. 'McBride were allowed to "solo".
Li;eut. McBride',' who received
such a
thrill
out of the parachute
jump. last week, also received , J.ano-sher thrill
when his
,
landing gear gave wayan landing.
.
.
Major Thomas Duncan,' 90th Division,
Organized Reserves, .has adopted this flight
for his f,uture aerial
proclivities.
Weare glad to have the Maj or with us, as he
seems to be a" regular
fellow".
Lieut.
Selzer has made another cross 'cQunwy to Del RiO, and expects to have
the airline.
mapped out ,in the near future..
We hope he gets mar-rLed bef ore long.

lQTIL GROUP!(SClill.Qk).

'

Continued good weather for the past week has enabled the -flying instructors
to place practically
all of the transitioh
'8t~d8nts
on solo.
The eastern
portion,
of Kelly Field
is a very busy place-in
the week day mornings 'from seven until
eleven.
',
.,
,
Lieutenant
rreShieh Sheh o! the Chinese Navy, who has ,7 just completed a course
of .Lns'tr-uct.Lon at' the Air Service .obe ervata.cn School, has b'eElliautho:d.zed.by
the
Chief of Air Service to take a course of instruction
Bombardment at'the
Air
,
Service Advanced Flying School.
He recently
purchased
a Ford Coupe and is receiving
dual instruction
and. very much free advice on jitney
piloting.
39TII SQUADRON. The 39th Squadron is now in full swing and everything
this week
has been going along fine.
A eons Lderab Le amount of flying has been done and, for
a new class .and new students,
credi tshould
be given to both, as ull the flying
and
operations
have been successful.
V-4531, A.8 •
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In the past' two or three NeViS L'etterf;6f,
this organiza:tiol1,
Lieut.
George O.
Roberson,
our Su~ply Officer,
was foigoit~rij
We wer~ ~oingio
dedicate
thi~ weekt~
News Letter, to, him,'but
reafly
no' one c ar es 1jO read a filiI page of8.l1.Y k i.nd of news
that p,ljdains
'to a supply 'orf'icer.JHst
th;; s'ame,Lieut.
Roberson' 18 deser"ring
01
some p\.~blicity,
Ever"sincEl the organization
0: thls squacJ.'to~'l he; has worked hard,
day and night,
getting
every"Ching for both tte sqile.dron and hangar s , . His, efforts
have been successful
and i due to all ~jh8 hur-r i.ed wcrk he has gone thru in ihe i)ast
two weeks, time had to be spared :f or the swearing acb , We all knew ,that a Supply
Officer
must have his time, for swearing,
as is the case ev en intre
',bes't regulated
famH:Les."
'
.'
,
,
We are glad that Lieut.
John K. Cannon has been aa ei.gned to ,this' Squadron,
but he still
is on spetial
duty as Gto'up Oper-ations Officer.
We see him every
morning on the line, .and he is kept busy wa'cchingevery
.-thing that goes on ,
~
..,
'

,"

"

On Sunday
a£ternoon,'Jul)7
30'1:,h, Ld eu t e , R. L.Mliughan
and John'R.
Morgan".
returne,d f romMat~ei
Field I 'sacn:men-c0l
Calif ornia,
mid Sergoant Templeton from
Cris8l Field)
San Francis co, Ca,lif:ornia:
all makxng the hip
in ~
hour non-stop
flight.
A g60d illltst:-ation
of' theefficiei1t
manner in which the Aii' Seddoe
is
be i.ng conducted
in ine 9th Corps Area was E}:OW~l on this trip:
!.Jieut. Maughan
carried
as, passenger
on the r efu rn tr~.p' sergeant
Falls,
who is on duty at COI'va.lHs,
Oregon, and who hasboen
on cl8-;j6.;;;hedservice
a'1; the ROTC at the Pr-en i.di,o
of San Francisco.
Maj or .C,; K. Mu111e:.-:,be:('g,'
W:'1.080
permanen t horne is at Seattle,
Washington, .and who has been' on detached
servic~
with the ROTC at Sacramenio,
California,
returned
with Lieut.
Morgari.Maj'or
MUhl~ribergremained
overnight
in Eug,ene
and was f.lown to Salem, Oregon, byCapt~L,
H. Smi,th the following
morning ~ when
Capt. SmiJeh was flying
f crest. pa'tr oL,
In a(io.i'tion to the above passengers , Liet.,lt,s,.
, MauGhan' and Mor-gan ep,ch brought 150 Lbs , of aupp'Li.ea I and Sergeant
Templeton brought',
300 Lbs , of aupp'Ld.ea,
'
. Capt, E. G" Re'i.nar-t.z , Medj,cal Corps i ar:".i:"ed in Eugene Thurs day e1liening, Aug.
4thl and will r-ema'i.n en duty with the d9t~e~nnr.mt as Flight Surgeon until the end
of 'che season.
The Doc'tc,r, was ac c ompaui.ed by Mrs, Reiriartz,
who has been 'visiting
, in Po r-t l.and du:oingh5.s tour of d1l-GY at Camp Lewis.
Capt, L, H. Smi+,h attellcl:~d a cor,'('!'H'ence of Forr,strY
officials
in Portland
on
MOj1d.ay, July 31st,
and was very much pleased
with the satisfaction
manifested
'by
them of the methods' of airplane
pat~ol being conducted this, year.
For the paat
two weeks the a tmos pne re has beBnsoclouded
with smoke blown in from the many
, forest, fiTes now burning that .the FOJ:'Bstry ::Jepar"tment Lookouts have, been more or
less ' :~n8ff e cti ve 7 vis ihili ty being O{l:"'Y ab OT\:, five mi.Lca , Planes and, pUott! have
b,?on kspt available
for immediate use by '~:le Forestry
.officials,
for scou'::'ing.and
re:)~J!ln8,issance purposes ov er their
indi'iYid'..l9.l districts.
Patrole
during the week
COVG:'ed
p:-actically
the entire
fores':~ area of the StatEJ) Wos't of the Casca,de Range.
In ex.pressinghis
appreciation
of the system ,used and the s crv i.c e rendered
'dur~.ng the present .Eor-es t PatrclSeason,
'Mi., F. H. Eilio~t',
s-tate Forester
of
Oregon, v..t'~Qteas follows::
HI feel 'tHat the system which we are using this year,
namely 1 that of having' our Distrid; 'JJs:cdenu a3t as. oos ervers , w:i,.ll prove of ,much
greater
benefit
than the system toimerLy us ed , In fact;
the resul:ts 'already
obtainod have,pr"oven thi.s and are mOf3'G sa'0ie:Ze.ctory to my f LeLd force and to myself."
,
Lieut,
Emil Ct K~;,el, 9'J.st Sq'..lad.:~on\ Observation),
is expoc t ed to po,y the "
,"
Eugene De t achmerrt a v~wi i very sho:c'iily I as he and his wif e will pass thru, on their
way pack to ci-issy Field from I1'on Wood, Micnigan.
'
:Lieutt R, E. Selt'f; dropped in on Monday evening on his return
Jeo Crisoy Field
from Camp Lewis" and,' owil~g to a number of miner repe,irs
needed on his8,h.i.p,
.he
was detained
in Eugene until
Wednosd2,y morning.
"Robel.'t K.mer" has qu,~,{e a reputation
as .a culinal'Yfl.rt~.st'l
and his short visit
in Eug~me was very :J1U(:}) 0:::5 :,~wd
by ~he, officers
deJGaL.ed he r e , ' He was im:ll0diatelyput
'in charge of the k::.."i',eJ1en',
and sucgeeded in making his pr-esence gree.tly
appr-ec La'bed ,
The detachment
receiv9d
a shll:,jnent of 'tent hangars
last week a111 :J..m."1J8diE'c,tely'
went to work, on theirereCti6nf
Th,e flyj,Bg field
has t.aken on. an appeavance
resembling, that of last "year.
It will now be pos e LbLe ,t,:O kel3pthe
sh:tps in ~irst
class condition",'
'
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THE GORDON-BENNETT' BALLOON RACE-. t/
After a good deal of controversy,
oWing to the fact that he alignted
from
his balloon.,'which
then ascended: again,
the Beigian aero'na'.ltDemuyter
has been
declared
the winner of the Gordon ....
Bennett ~a,l1oon Race,. which started
from
Geneva) Swit.zerland,
on August 6th.
It was at first
thought that Demuyterhad
b e en disqualified
through his balloon
escaping,
but the instruments
and Log-book
of .the balloon
have now be en examined, and 1:,h~ distan'ce
covered,' reckoned 't,e th\')
point of alighting.
has been accepted.
'this is approximately
870 miles from
Geneva,
Mr. H.E'. Honeywell,' of st. Louis, Mo., one of the American entrants,
, finished
second). covering
660 miles,
and Bienaime,
the French aeronaut,
who
, covered a distance
of. 575 .mi.Les , finished third.
'
The Gordon~BennettOrace
was twt devoid, of excite1Jlent)
some' of the competitors being f i.red at' by .10u8.1 m;.J:itia,
evidently
taking the balloort f or hostile
aircraft.
Others had their
guide rope out and lost their
balloon~while
they
themselves 'were hau Led 1,0 the ne ar-es't police
station,
where it took several
hours to convince the au'chor Lt.Lea of their
Lnno cene e , This last named incident
, was the experience
of Major Oscar Westover.
of the Army Air Service,
whose
official
r-epo rt to -the Chief of Air Service
eovering his participation
in the
race i.s as follows:
.
The~rmy Balloon Team arrived
in Geneva
July 26th and spent the time
prior
to -the race in full preparation
there! or.
The organization
of the Team
was as efficient
and perfect
as it had been for the Na-tional Rate at Milwaukee.
Moreover) the or-gani.za t Lon ,of the Swiss Aero Club. which conducted the Gordon"
Bennett Race, was 80 complete and perfect
that the Ar;my BaIlON'!. was ablato
....
make the ascent
in the International
Race with every prospect
of winning first
pl.ac e , The only difficulties
experienced
prior
to ,the Race WI. '~e 'those involved
in getting
met~orological
and aerological
information
essential
toa
correct
understanding
of the conditions
which might pr-evat.L' on the day of the Race.
If it had not been' f or the arrangemen'ts
made with the Meteorological
Bureau in pa~is.
the Team would have been Without any accurate
knowledge of
general
conditions
until
four hours before
the starting
time, when the 'officials.
of the Race handed each contes-tant
a. wind';aloft
report
and a weather forecast/
for
the day.
Fortunately,
the undersigned
had followed
every trail
for'information
'
along these lines)
and he was theref are able to satisfactorily
diagnose
the conditions
at the' stari.
of' the Race tl.i:1:J. aoplan
h~.s flight,
as' to escape the rain
,
and snow stor~
which e c many of '~he contes-tal'Y:,8 encountered.
'i'he Army Balloon h(l,;i~g, dra.:,¥n 'fifth
place had a very desirable
starting
position
and was able to uiilize
-to advantage
-the purpose ofpl'eliminary
tactics
of other c~mtestants.
The ba L'l o on left
tile grol1.ndat 4:42 pvm, directly
along
the line of one,of the cQu!'sesforflight
which -the undersigned
had previously
mapped out.
A low altit.ude
was,taken
at first
in order to take advantage
of the
moe t northerly
wL:1ds, rt' was soon obs e rved , however, that weather condi tiona
in the 'far wes-~ -were :i:ncl:i:'led to be .'threatening
and that the best policy would
,
be to quickly
a e.ek altitude
a~d.to'<taindi~ta!lce
t,o t~e nCl"theast
in O:cier to
•
clear the high peaks cfthe~.J."ps
before be i.ng ca\tgn1;, a.n any storm.
'!'hJ.~ proved
.t o be a wise course)
as it' no t al()~
enabled
us to' pass all preceding
~ontestan'~6
excdpt the Belgian
pHot,
Deml),ytel'l but to. clear
the nor-t.h of Switzerland
be r ore
-the s t orm began to be f eLt, ':n
fact,
when we began t.o turn eastward after
mi.d~,
night in order to head for th,e,pasa. i.nt-he Carpatpian
Mountains
eas~ of Belgrade.
~
we were able to keep ahead of 'the s'tOl'Xll ~nd to get its fUl~ effect
Ln js peed ,
; , Although ,the moor; v;e.3shining
part ~f the time. we traveled
through
cLoude
most (lft.,he nigh-t~ and pXfleri~r.",c.ed
~,he penetr~t.in~
cold o~ t emper-at.ur e ~con~icle:~
.f,." aoly below f re ez Lng , l\lp.i:lh~r tnB p.,.lo~ nor h Ls aJ.d had tl.m~ for any a.i.eep dUrJ.tlg
(! \1 th~ fJ.ight.land.a~te!'
da'c~'l'l::..n {,he mornang. we w~I'e pl€)~F.Ied to note ~hatwe
had
. adhe r ed almost eX!ic,tly '~o i.he cOu'J'eB mapj.e d 00:.:. the m.ght before,
At daybreak
-1V-'4540,A.S.
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'VIe'observed Demuyier's balloon still
slightly
ahead of ms but far to our left.'
Our' cour eee par e.Ll.o Ll.ed each other until
about 7: 00 a s m, , when
his , balloon
became '.i
,
',' ,"
"
' "
lost in the clouds.
"A' car ef u'l check,' of our position
and direction'
'was 'made ab'out;'
fifteen
minutes,
arid at about 8: 3b a.m. I no t ed that our balloon was being slowed down
very materially
and' tha<Jc;LheClolids 'overbead 'v~ere "having a de c Lded drift towards
Our right,
riamely~tov~a.rds the 80uth~At
t.h ie" time'vJe'wE3r'e"f1ying
between fourteen and sixteen
thousand feet 'altitude',
I therefore'
at.t.empt.ed to' find out the
fone and di:cection of the wind beneath.
An a'l;t,empt was ,first
made.to strike an
8y~lj.J.ibrium at about 8: 000 f' eet, where the wind seemed to l'-lil" Jil6re'advantageous
than above.
Expansion in the sunlight,
however~'soon
again took us'
a high
a Lbi,tude.
Oareful cbs e rvation
of the ground showed :tha,t the' g'roundw':1nds and fog
in the vallr>YE:iwere moving very brJ.skly toward the east and that their speed was
so far in' excess of our speed as. 'Co warrant adoption
of a plan to fly, near the.
~
ground •. A des cent, was therefore
made and so exe ou't edrbhat when the drag rope hit
the ground the rate of fall was only about 400 feet per minute.
The basket'bumpeu
once and then the bs.Ll.o on began .t o seek its eq\..l,il:i..brium. The force of the ground
Wind was imm~diately felt
and we proceeded rapidly
toward the east.
We had gone
but a few hund'red yards', however', When' peasants appeared from several 'directions
and, despite
a'll p!'~tes't9,
seized and held our drag rope'.
All our appeals' seemed to h'ave. no effect.
Increasing
numb~r8' of peasantfJ
appeared and hauled the balloon to the ground with considerable
loss of gas. .
I ascertained
that, there was a man in the crowd who spoke German) and after
repeatedly
addressing
him in German I c'onvi.nced him .that our mission was' a:
pe acef u L one and that we should be allowed to depart at once <. He harangued
the crowd .and, after, about five minutes,
succeeded in convincing them tha.t we
should be released.
A new start. was then made, but with a false lift
owing
to the loss .:of gas and 1.11,edifficulty
of making our wishes properly
understood.
The balloon'had.prcceededbut
a very short distance,
however, probably not to
exceed two hundred ya1:dsJ,when our drag rope was again seized by newly arriving
peasants,
who likewise
paid no attention
our requests
for release.
Idiscusl,ed
with 'Ply aid the advisability'
of, cutting
the drag rope and decided not to da so" The reasqns for this were that to have cut the rope would
have 'released
so much weight as to have caused us to again go 'to higher altitudes where we would not have had the advantage of a wind in the di.r ec t i.on in
which we desired to go, and would therefore
be giving up ballest
without gaining dis'tancs.
Moreover, such '.al'! act wo'uld undoubtedly
have bf;.3n considered
with suspicion
by the, peasants.
, Although we had approximately
rrom six,hundred
to seven hundred pounds of
ballast
left at,;that
time, another altitudf3
f.light wouldf~eruh the loss of pro':'
bably two to three hundred pounds of same.
By keeping the drag rope we would
save ballast
and gain both dis'~a:nceand
direction.
Having explained
our mi.asiononc'e',
I, felt it 'could be dene again,
and so it proved.
.A1fter another delay of about five minutes,
in which theservicos
of the individual
who spoke
,German were again utilized,
we succeeded in effecting
a release.
By this
,time our balloon had lost so muchgae, •while being Whipped a round in the .w i.nd , '
that considerable
ba.Llaet had to be sacrificed
in order to make a good,getaway.
This time we sar'ely cleared
the ground with the drag r-ope , and werepr.;J'eee\1ing
cas tward in a very good breeze when we began to f'eelthe
effect
of expansion
and were 'shortly
lifted
to an elevatiOn
of almost a thousand,feet.
As the wind
was strongest,
near the earth I gave my aid directions
to valve just a 'little
gas in ,order to keep us at low level.
'Owing to the elongated
shape of the balloon;
dUElto loss of gas, it was
very difficult
to make the valve function
properly.
When it was notieled that
there was no .Lmmedaa.t.o response,
both of us took hold, 'Cfthe 'valve cotd and
released
what we considered
sufficient
gas to drop us perhaps two or threa
hundred feet., The d~8ized effect was obtained,
but , unfo!'tunately,
the balloon
was also passing over a small wooded area and suf f e r ed corrc rac t i.cn at, the aame
t.ime. We' descended unti:': 0\.1,1' drag z-cpe was again 'tl'ailing
on tho ground.
Upon
clearing
the woodi after
having gone about
half m:L'le the, drag rope was 'aga.i n
seized' by many peae ant,s and we were again f or cIb Ly held..
r
We dis char-god ba Lf.aet qu:t.ckly in an endeavor to keep the, balloon
off the
ground' while we again a-ctemptod'to
exp Lad.n our presence
and to request
r-el.eaae .
However I as the;re were,' between two and three hundred peasants,'
our balloon was
soon hauled to ear th and. werwe re held against
o1l1;p'("otects until
the arrival
of gendarmes and the P.i-t.~:neister.
The ground wind being quite strong;" our'
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balloon
was being whipped around in a bad way and made it" necessary
f or a quick
-de c i.e Lon , Thets' were one OJ:' two GC7'm9.n-8:peak:iY1S;
?e;as'o.l'l~S
in ":;his c r owd, and
from'them
I wao ab ie to gathor t;ha'~ we would be i:uvest::.gatcd
by the 'genda,rmf'ls
and that we WC'L::I.Q n.c.t bac.llowed
to proceed,' as ,there ':ls'a 'reg\\lation
or decree
," " ,:p:!.'ohibiting the l"1:'.g11 c of !or e i.gn aiL'craft
o,rer Hungar-i.an te:rrito!:"y & Inasmuch
as '1"he rU:'~fJs cf .t:'l0 Goracn".:3E-l1nett
Balloon Race rec,uiI'(') any Landl.ng over f':1.ftcen
"m:I~1r; ..tes'tb'bG
.:;:'.!lGoed us a ::inal Land i.ng , I gave orde rs to rip the balloon"
!
dh'EH~'~ed w.y aid t,p c1 0 v.rha..;, he could with the ao a i.e t.ance of such paaaan'be as the
Ge;;'rnan.~speEtldng, ~.:;::d.::.;r:Lc1u,al
rnigh't pre~an
upon '~o riel)). 1 wae rtaken -to a nearby
hOI,:8e where, w:l';;h (11;.3 f o:rmaLi:~y, I was investigatl~d
and inten'ogn.'ted
by f:Lrot one
. g~nc.a.~!l1eand thep anc-bher , each being equipped wi'i;h some s ottaf
manifesto
which
~e wou'l.d first
res.d wl1::.1$ s'l;an(jj"ng~.Then
wou.ld f 0110'1, rgany q uea td ons , the ex"
e.m-:..na:tio;n of my :P~ssp()1'i,reBtatcnnel1'~8
as to the rGB.'JGrJS fo.' our descen-t from
h:\.gl'La I ti~.;\).de and for tlL'cwing cver b oar-d oxygen tanks.
It appears that the exp Lca i.on of an ewpty oxygen 'tank wh5.ch we had d.i.a c ar-d ed as bal:Last
in O'Jr
des oerrt from hi'fEh a1t:i.'~'Jd8. had caused many or -the peils8,:'l':S t'o believe
that. our
ba l.Loon wason
some sort Of a b omoi.ng mi.s s Lcn , Dt.118Y' peaaant s believed
it a flig"nal for help.Tbe
gendarmes
in tux'nmade
long l.u:i.'i,.t.en :r.cpor~~s of the'results
of their
invest=,gations
fll}d.I was not released
until
about three
hours later.
I was then in£ o rmed 'that I would have to go, to st" GO"\,,1:hardand report
to the
military
commandant and also to'the
Prefect
or Commi.eaa.one r of Pol.Lce ,
On my return
to the field
I found t,hat the pe aaan'ts had at' last found out
the effect
of their
action ,inatopping
our balloon,
and that they vlerenoVJ
'anxious
to assist:.
in any way pes sible.'
The balloon
was carefully
packed and
arrangements
made for hauLxng it to St. Gotthard.
I was then inf armed that I
must r-epor-t to the Rit'tmois-ter
aga~:n for vi.saof
my Pf:l.SSPOi..t. Thiseonsumed
J

ano th ar h our

s

'

En route to st. Gottha~d we met two Royal Hungarian
ATmy officers
who,
UP9n Lear-nd.ng of our pr-edd.camerrt and the c.i.r cumet.anc ee. atten,ding
same 1 volunteuedtQ
as 8~st us at st tGotthard~
Captain S'!t,lIttty spoke very good Eng:ish
and,
OWing to his prev i.oue association
with officers
of the American Army whileimprisoned
in Siberia,
was very anxious
to help.
Through his kind offices
we soon
cleared
the office
of t.he prefeotof
Po Ld.ce and completed the investigations
before the Military
Commendarrt , He also obtained .Lodg i.ngs for us at ~0he Abbey of'
st, Gotthard.
He) t~gether
with -two other officers
of the Royal Hungarian Army,'
presented
US upon OU!' ','.i.epal''''~I.'l''e
w::.J.:;ha letter
which exp'r-ee sed t'1sir
regret
con"
cerning the cLr-oumst.anc ea which 'terminated
our rac e ,
,
An analysis
of thegel1eral£h~~p
of 'bhe race' leads me to c or.. irm my co-&rse
as pilot
and to report
that I r eel that 'the Army Balloon Team made every.
pcs s LbLe legitimate
effort
to win the .race', and that our failure
to win it was
due to cd.r cumet.ancee' beyond our c ont.r-o l, It is easy to look back now and to
feel that, ,if a -de cLea on had not b e en made to 'cRke adva.ntage of the ground
,Whlds,1 we might have gone fatt~,H'Ir. and perhaps won second place.
'Such r-eoonad.der-ati':lns are of no avail,
h owever , because they do no't take into consideration
the
fad
that we were racing for firs'c" place I, and that our generalship
required
us
to take advantage
of the fastest
winds with thG m{ni~um expenditure
of ballast.
By drag roping without molestation
we should have been able Viithout d oub t to
have reached Belgrade
by about 7
and if we had a.ny: ballast
~eft we could
have attempted
to cross the Car-pachaans by a flight
in '8\iuEibi':i,.\.\m after dark.
The, res,ultsof
the r-a ce will not be known for several
weeks probably.
Even
with, the circumstances.as
they w8,;e the ,Army Balloon is now listed'
asa
possible
fourth,
there
being one Italian
and one Belgian
balloon
which have covered' distances about. the same length~'
Inoidentally,
reports
received
by. 'the Swi.ss Aero.
Club show, that a,t Leaa t three
other balloons
were halted
and forced to discontinue
, the race unde r circums t.an ces sim'D,ar to ou!' own,
In closing
this
:;epo:-t I wight:.>
pay 'tri.bute to the efficiency
and hospi tality of the Aero Clubo!
SwHzerlartd
and the City of Geneva.
Everything
pertaining to thepreparati.on'
for andcondllct
of the race was car-r i ed Qutwi th the
greatest
detail O',f'organ:Lzai;ion
and precision.
'I'he AmerLcan Balloon 'I'eamuhas
gained many valuable
idaas COi'lCe1~11:ingS1.1Ch
mat t er-s and will'be
able to 'assist
the Aero Club of Amerdca in propa:r" ..,ng for such races,
should webs
fortunate
enough to have 'the raceshe~_d
inou:"
country.
I have expressed
by letters,
and
the Am-erican Team has expressed
1:>y ,f orma.L entertainment,
our appreciation
oftha
many courtesies
c'xtended during our ,day in Geneva.
I wish also to s ta te .her-ei.n that
the work cf my' as sistants
(1st. Lieuts •
, Car-Lt on F .. Bond and Wm. E. Connelly)
in Pl"sparir:g for the ra.ce left
nothing
to

p.m.;
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Capt.
Capt.
Capt.

Eugene Saary
John Reul .
Valer Br'a.i.La,"

CONSOLIDATION
OF SCHOOLSAT.CHANUTEFIELD'
. The consolidation
of t.he Air Service Mechanics School,
the Air Service
Ph o't.o-.
graphic$chool
and the Air Service
Communication School into one organization
known
as, the Air Service Technical
School,
Major F'r-eder a ck L. Martin,
Commandant, has
occupied an .impor-t.an't part in the .r e c errt activities'
on Chanute \: ield,
Rant ou L, IlL
The training
carried
on by the new organization
witl be under t~JEl direction
of
Major Follet
Bradley, ~ir Service,
Assistant
Commandant.
The following
officers
will have charge of the separate
departments
of the
SchooL
Captain L. P. Hickey, Air Service Communication;
Captain W. D. Wheeler,
Ail' S.erviee Photographic;
1st. Lieut.
Frank M. Paul, Air Service Mechanics, Heavier ...
than-Air;
and Ls t Lieut.
John W. Shoptaw., Air Service
Mechanic2l) 'Lighter-than-Air.
PREPARATIONSFOR THE PULITZER RACEI
The Chief of Air Service haa approved the list
of Army Air Service pilots
and
alternates
who are to participate
in the National
Airplane
Races at Mt. Clemens,
Mich., from October 7th to 14th next.
A monster grandstand'
is under course' of
c ons t r uc t.Lon at Mt. Clemens to accommodate the thousands who usually attend national
sporting
~vents.
.
The National Airplane
Races this year Will. be as impo::-tant as the National
Motor Car Races in the early day III J because they will bring out the qua.Li, ties and
defects
in the various
flying mach Lnee , The main event will.be
the Pulitzer
Trophy
Race, a contest
for the fastest
land machines, which will be held. over a -tr-Langu Lar
course totalling
160 miles (4lapa
of 40 rililes each) ,the
entire
course being over
the waters of Lake St. Clair,
with the exception
of the landing and finishing
point
at, .Selfridge
Field at Mt. ,Clemens.
.
The Army pilots
and alternates,
and the'ma,chines
they are to fly J are as
follows:
Alterriate

Events
Even-t No~ 2
Large capacity
multi-motored
airpl?-nes

L.W.F.
Martin
II

llawl"

Lt. Ernest E. Harmon
Capt. W.R. Lawson
Lt .9harlesM •Cummings

Bomber
II
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Lt.Leslie
P. Arnold
Lt.Raymond E. Davis
Lt, Levi L. Beery
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Martin

0'.

Bomber

"

Lt. Ge rflld E..Ballard
Lt. Phillips
Mel'lJ'ille
Li. Erik H. Nelson

Lt. Chas. B. Austin
Maj or John H. 'Pi rie
Lt,. Vi .H~ErDokle¥

EV'~nt No.3,
Light Commer.' cial _airpla~es

Lt~ R. s. Worthington
Lt~ O. G. Kelly
Fokker Transport
Major Fred H.Coleman
. DH4B "Honeymoon
Lt. Harold R.Harris
~-:-,":-:-::-_:-__
...,..:E:::i x:;.o'
T2Le:::.':s::..::~::..'_'
~_~:---::::-_-:--:~
~-::--_' __
'__ .__
Ltt Fra~lk M. Paul
DH4B
Lt. Benj.R.Morton
Event-No •. 'h.
Obs erv atd on .
Capt. Ernest Clark
Lt. James D. Givens
Lt. Ed.win 13. Robt ien
type., 2-passenII
Lt. Warren R. Carte~
'gel' airplanes
II
Maj or Folld
,Bi.~adley
Major F.L.Martin
LePere
'L~. T. K. Koenig
..
Lt. John W. Monahan
Lt. Geo. W. Goddard
II
Lt~ WniL. Boyd
Lt. Delmar H. Dunton
XBIA
Lt. Dale V. Gaffney
Lt. Howard K. Ramey
II
. Capt.
Lloyd L. Harv:;..::.:e::..yl.-~::..!-~~~~:.l':-~:='oL..._
Event No.4.
VCP~1-600 h.p.
Lt. C, C. Moseley
Lt. Leigh Wade
"High Speed
Curtiss
CD~12.
Lt. R. L. Maughan
Lt. Bushrod Hcppi,n ,
PulH,zer Race
II
tl
Lt. L. J. Maitland
Lt •. Caleb V. Hayn~i
Loening,600
h sp,
Lt. E. C. Whitehead
Lt. G.P. Tourtellot
II
II
II
-Lt , L. D. Schulze
Lt. J. T. Hutchison
Thomas Morse
Capt. F.O.D. Hunter
Lt. C. E. Crumrine
600 h.p.
.
Lt. C. L. Bissell
Lt. T. K. Ma.tthews
Verville-Sperry
R-3,SSO h.p.Lt.
E. H. Barksdale
Lt. G. n, McDonald
II
II
Capt. st. C. street
Lt. V. S. Miner
"
If
Lt. Fonda B. Johnson
Lt •. K.N. Walker
Thomas- 'Morse, M. B.-3
Capt. Burt E. Skeel
Capt. A. M. Guidera
11
II
Lt. Benj.
K~ McBride
L't. Walter H~ Reid '
"
II
capt.
H.M.Elm£H'ldorf
Capt. Vincent B.Dixo~
"
If
Lt. Donald F. Stace
Lt; Ro~ B. M08he~'
"
..
Capt. O. W. Br cb er-g
Lt:. Hobert R. Yeager,
"
"
. Lt. James D. Surmners
Lt, Roy W. Camblin

'"

*

~.Seapla.ne
Several
officers
recently
arrived
at Mitchel Field"
L. I., New York, from
other Air Service
stations
to secure the new ser',iee
airplanes
teing built' for
the use of the Air Service
for pureui.f work and to make the ne ccaae.ry final
pr apar-a tiona incidnrit
to entry in the Puli'~z er Race.
Among thet>3 of fieers
are
Lieut.
Rue s e Ll, L. Maughan from Mather Field,
Mills"
Calif. i Lieut.
Lester
J.
Maitland,
from Bolling Field,
Anacostia,
D. C., and Lieut.
Fonda B. Johnson
from Kelly Field,
San Antonio,) Texas.
The Air Service
Uficers
from Mitehel
'field who are to participate
'in the Race are all now on duty with the .var-Loue
ad r-craf t.' corporations
on Long Island Witnessing
the final
set up and sand teat
of .their p'l.anes , Preparation
for the Pulitzer
Race furnishes
an excellent
example'of
the aerial
activities
centered
around Long Island.
The Sperry Aircraft
Corporation,
the Curtiss
Aircraft
Corporation.
the L.W.F.
Engineering,Co.
and.the
Loaning Airsraft
Eng~neerink
Co. are all putting
forth
their
greatest
effort
to have several
planes among those which they have on order
for the Army Air Serviee
in tip top shape and in readiness
for the Race.'
.
In a:ddition
to the planes being built
by these companies for the Army and
fot' themselv:es
for entry in this Race, they are also engaged in building
Navy
ra-cers.
Two of the latter
have already
been,comp1eten)
have been moved to
Mitchel Field,
and are now being floVln a.lmost da:\.ly in their
speed test:!! th~re.
MAJORnJ\VER, FLIES TO WASHINGTON
Maj or W. R. Weaver, Air se'rV';lc~, Commanding Officer
of Mitchel Field,
made a
flight
to Washington,
D. C., in a plana Which has been newly Bet Up and ccns t ruat.ed
for his use at this statio.n.
He was joined
at, Salling
Field,
D. 'C., by four other
, airplanes
from Mitchel Fie:Ld, and a .formation
was flown on' his return.
Major
'Weaver visited
Washing+-on in an effort
to secure additional
funds for activities
at Mitchel Field
and to .e ecuc-e autnorityfor
'several
Air Service
ext-ensiol:sand
projects
which he has in lld~d to accomplish
s'nor-tlyat
that field.
'
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BROOKSFIELD

GE'rSl\TEW HOSP!TALPLANE

'\ -

The Primary Flying School at Brooks Field,
San Antonio, Texas, recenily
received a new white hospital
p'l.ane , df,1signedand built by McCook :Field,' and delivered v i a 'the Repair De pof at Kelly, Field No': '1. ',This plane, is a remod'eled Cur'tiss
JN6,
equipped w1th"a Wright mo t or , 18bh'-p'.'- 'The'fuselilg'e
is erilargedto
ae c ommodat.r
the patient
in a prone -posi.t Lon•. ' A seat f ac i.ng the patient I, between patient
and
pilot,
has been installed'
for imattendant.
The plane with, full' load has been
given several test flightaby
pilots
from the field arid it is I'eporj;ed tlfat,
although it is an ideal ambulance plane SO' far as the patient's
cornior-tis
concerned,
it is Loggy , nose heavy and slightly
under-powered.
It is' also slower in getting
off than a Standard
Curtiss JN6 with 1'50 h .p .. Wright motor •.
, SOMl1:THING
IN ';1'HEWAYOF A FISH STORY
,
Fishin'g is a,p:i',p,ular outdoor sport amongst Air Se rv Lce personnel.
.Here is
'Isom~".}ish story ju,;rt r-ec eaved from the 3rd Group (Attack)
sta'tioned
at 'Kelly
F~e1d.
To appr ecLa.t.e this story" it is necessary
to know a:1.1 the characters
bQn~erned..
.
.
In the last Communications Class .at Post Field,
Fort Sill,
Okla. J there was
fi Captain Davis i Lighter-than~:Air
officer,
a fisherman with a long string
of records
Which he piled. up beginning 'back in his boyhood days in Virginia
and leading up
through his long stay in the potato country of Maine.
,
In the vicinity
of MediCine Park in Oklahoma, during (liertain seas ons of the
year',very,
go od fishing)ia
had, andCapte.hl
Davis I the fisherman with 'the wellknown fishing
and potato-eating
record,
set out to show up the other member-s of
the Communications Class, including
Li'EJuts.. Charles Howard, Harvey Pr ceae r and 'many
othe,r' good fishermen of the amateur class.
At Lunch hour all the fishermen had assembled in the club f or the purpose
of having mess and, discussing
the morning fishing
trip •. Most .of the inferior
f Lshe rmen had caught 'from six to thirty
of various
sizes,
such as cropies and
small cat fun.
But Capba.i n Davis, being the most experienced
fisherman as well
as potato-ea~er,
was expected to make awOndetful
showing.
When the Captain
a rr-i.ved and took. his 8 eat it was' noticed
by all that he was v er-y low in spirits)
and af.ter. a few moment.s , e ome brave lieutenant
asked the Captain about his luck
during the fishing trip.
nWell", said the Captain,
HI fished mos t all morning
and had a string
of about forty fish,
mostly bass, and about, t81~ minutes be! ore
I came h ome I placed the fish in the wat'er on the string
to k e ep them !--resh, '
but When I returned to get the fish a turtle
had eaten all of them.H
NoW the class h~d been fishing'in
this vicinity
n~~erous times and had the
bait eaten off their hooks, but -nev er had the turtles
been 'so vicious.
So it was
figured out by (one. of the officel's
'that) according
to iheReciproeal
of the sum of
Reciprocals,
it Would.have to be some turtle
to eat that string
of fish'in
ten
tninu'tes I qut somebody passed the captain
the potatoes
and all was. VJeh with Captain
Gauss.
..
\

-

,.' FROMSANAIIJ'TONIO
,TO NEWORLEANSIN 4t HOURS.
Captain W. P. Hayes and Master.Sergeant
c. W. Kolinsky of the 90th Squadron,
stationed
at Kelly Field,
San Al1ton~"o, Texa.s, recently
made a test flight
to
New Orleans, La. , with a remodeled DH4 airplane.
They left Kelly Field at
5 ~15 a ,m, and made the 560 miles to New Orleans in four hours and thirty
minutes flying time, 'or at the rate of slightly
over 124 miles an hour.
One
, had only to do this trip by train
ata
tetp.perature
of 94 in the shade to become
an enthusiastic
exponent of aviation.'
.
Captain Hayes :ceports that,
although the field at New Orleans .was supposed
to be in good condLt i.on, well oocJ.ded,he found the grass about eight feet high.
However, after
negoc i.at i ng a landing,
it required. four muLes and eight men to
.get the ship lout.
The muLes were fU.r'nished by the Park. Department in -pref erence to cutting
the grass.
"Captain Hayes reports
that. every. courtesy was
,'shown by the city authorities
and various
civic organization~.
They et.at.ed,
in explaining
the condition
of the field1
that Captain Hayes' ,ship was the
first
one to stOop at New Or-Leans for' eorne months.
It would theref ore seem
advisable
to encourage these municipal landing fields
by more frequent
flights.
Our Kelly Field Correspondent
hopes the War Department will concur in this
matter, as the Kelly Field pilotaare
certainly
viilling
to do theit
part.
He
states
that when the Captain left New Orleans the field
had been put in good
shape and hopes that the "Kellyites"
will see to it that it is maintained
in
that condition.

-&-

COMPLETION

OF THE R.O.T.C.

The

AT MATHERFIELD

r

c:o'rriplef.lori '!'ccoi:.tly' at Ma tho 'Field ; Mills , Calir.,"o(
th's'Reserve'Officerr
Training
Camp; vv:ith 18 stude'nts' fi'om the'Urlfver's'itiei"l
ofcalifol~'l'lj':a '~,nd'Vvashhgt[)::'il
was marked by approp:..-iate
grciC:I,i.;:a.-£i'on
exer ci.ses held lit the Officers t Club'.
CElrti:f ..
~.cdl.te8 ofqualif
ioation
were pr-es entad to stUo.eli,tS, and Ma}or H. C.K. M\olhleli,bc rg ,
corcmand ar- of the camp, and MaJor B.M.
P~tldn80r;y PO!,],\; 'conmander,
addreused
the
gril.c.uates.
An exceptionally,
good dinner was served iaier1
followed
by a stag pariy
i.n the Officers',
Club.
SAFEGUARDING CROSS-COUNTRY FLYING

IN THE PHILIPPINES

t/

New instructions
c on't a.i.ned in a Philippine
DepRl~tment Bulletin
have been
iss'ued to all Air Service
organizations
in the Islands,
Hating
the equipment
that will be required
to be car-r-Led on all planes go i.rig on c roe s-cc ount.ry flights,
and outlining
the procedul'"e incident
to e endd.ng messages reporting
arrivals
and
<ie[.oa.rtuir<l~!Of p Lanee , To the unini tiated
in the fLy i.ng condi tiona and hazards
in the Phi'Hppines,
i tmay seem that precauticns
taken are exagger-et.ed, but after
On8 has done some cr08s~country'flying
over country stUdded with rice,paddies
01" over a vast
expanse of terri.tory
presElnting
a perfect, carpet of cocoanut palms
to a pilot's
eye, and after
a -f ew tripsin:and
and aeap l.anes across
water fairly
pi'oHfie
with .su ch playful:~denizens,
of the deep" as man-eat mg sharks,none
of
these pr-ecaut.Lone: seem a.t all superfluous
.To
the personal
knowledge of several
of the boys who have experienced
forced
landings
in 'the middle of Manila Bay I a
body of water which assumes oceanic proportions
When one is anchored
somewhere near
i,tf> center with a di aab Led motor I it is a com! orting
.f ee Li.ng to know that at a .
cer-tai.n time your' non-arrival
will be no t.ed and that at appr-oxdmat.eLy a certain
minute you can expect to sec a rescue plane hovering
over you.
The instructions
Lasued are very explicit
and are welcomed as' removing many of 'the hazards
from
cross-country
flying.
CROSS COUNTRY
FLYING'
Cross-country
flights
to california
have become quite a popular pastime
these
days amongst Army Air Service pilots,
These flights
not on Ly affordexcelient
cross-country
flying
prac tc.ce for them, but they' are of materia"
value to the
Air Service in the wor-k it is conducting
along the line of eoia>lishing
aerial
routes
over this
country,
since pilots
on all cross-country
t-ri!-3' make it a point
to investigate
possible
Land Sng p'l aces along their
route.
r
Recently Lieu;t .. Westside T. Lar non , Commanding Officer
of A~r Park No, 5,
Ke11:v Fie~d, Texas: left that fiel(i,
acc ompani.ed by Staff Sergeant ,Wallace Jat
5: 10 <t.m.,I en route to Crissy Field,
Presidio
of San Francisco,
Carif or-nLa , via
El h=:.so, 'Ie;:as: Nogales,
A:dzona,
and San Diego, Calif.
It was Lieut.
Latson's
inter:t.ion
to make Rockwell Field the fi:l?st day and on the following
day to fly
no:....chwar-d to C'dsey Fje.J.d,o
,
~,_. ,1': . .'> .pl.arie u sed waG a DH-4B-l belonging
to the 26th Squadron.
,This engine
-consumes very Li t.t.Le gas , O~1 a t6S'C. flight
with only Z{) gallons
o~ gasoline
in
the mai,n tank, the planerem"d.nedin
the aa r-, 69 11linutes, at a cruising
speed of
1450' r p m, I b e f or-e the engine' b.iga.i- to mi.e a fire.
This is something' out of the
ordinary,'
as the. gencr af average
is from 20 to 2~ gallons
per hour' •.
The first
stop WGB n1E:.lW ,a>",E1 Pe.so) Texas, L'.fter five h our'a ' flying"time.
Th~_rty minutes were conHl'ifjr:d in s07",r:..cillg the plane,
after
which flight
was resumed to ~1~sales, P.r:;.;~cna , Vi~1j,(,?1 WD.S reached after
2 hours and 42 minutes.
Only'
twent.yminutes
ware Y'(';'I1"l:j3'O-:i T,6 e e rv.Lce t.he plane;
and the last
leg of the r'Ught,
be twe on Nogaleea.!\d
fan li:,l3go * ,Ca.:U.f., wag acc omp'l.Lshed in 4 hOU1'S and. 10 mim ..tee,
the d i.s t.ence b obwe en Scm l'.:r.:t',)i,j o ane, San Dieg'J 01' apr,t'0xima"cely 100 miles airline
being accom:pl:iJJ:-J G~l tn lJ. hUU!'G. fmc;' 52 m;~n'U'~,e8f l:'i;'lg t:l.m8
After a pendi.n g tha d.?h~ at ,San Diego, the 8,:1:cw,0rl t.ook off"''1;he next morning
for 1.os AngeLes - flyL1F::
't::,:n,') (..'", h our and ten m::.nutes.
'1'1'1,0y remained twode.ys
in Lcs AngfJles and 'chen :flew tb~c..l1 Fr::lnC?isc9 in 4 hours and 30 min\.:tes ~ 'Visits
were then mads to M!:tthe::' }'~\3lc~ and IJiqdeeto.
'
On ~i:.-hereturn
n.iglYt utops were made at Los Angeles and San Diego, ~Ghen:tght
being, s pent at th~ latte::'
l']~8.(;e., Resuming the flight
':;he next day, and stopping
at
El Pas o and Marfa, Kelly Fieldw9.s,
reached bye und own 'the same day.
i

s

s

u

,

t-;)

Lieut.

Lars on reports

'tha.t very

good service

was obtained

at all.

stations.
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PROGRESSOF THE AIR SF;RVICE MECHANICSSCHOOL
A't6ta.l"'eifi
one' hundred and sGv~nty three
(173)' studEints n~ve . successfully
gradua t ed 'from'the
vaiiolls couz-e es 'of the Air Service Mechanics Schci'ol,' now known
~as the Mecnanics'bepa':ctmerit,
Hea.vmer-than-Air
since .July 1, 1922~ The number from
the v~rioua
courses
follows:

•

.Fabric
wo~kers ~------~-~
5
Airplane
mechanics
----~~-37
~Machiniats
--------------0
Auto mechanics
---~-~-----l2
Armorers .,;-------.:.------:..-16
Engine mechanics
-----~---55
Cabinetmakers
~---------5
Igniti.on
Experts
..:.,.-------15
Welders ,gas
-----------'..;4
Clerke -------------..----13
Vulcan~zers
-------------.~
Total
1'/3

•

"

u.

In addition
to the ab ove , a class
oftwtllve
(l2) Chief Petty
Officers,
S.
'Navy, will
complete the course for Riggers,
parachute,
on Augus t, 25, 1922~ It may
be added that
feature
of this course has been the fact that e ach e tuderrt has
been flown to McCook Field"
Dayton, Ohio, and has spent several
hours there study ..
ing the latest
types of parachutes
as well as data, gained froincu.rrent
exper Imen'ta
along this line ..

a.

AIRPLANE.ESCORTFOR THE VICE PRESIDENT
During the recent
visit
of the Vice President
to Eugene , Oregon, a formation
of three
airplanes
from the Army Air Service
Detachment
on duty at that place in
connect~on with the fire
patrol
of the Oregon forests,
escorted
Mr. Coolidge frbrn
Cottage Grove to 4\lgene t a distance'
of about 25 miles.
SqCGESSFUL RADIO BROADCASTINGAT EUGENE, OREGON.
The 'Army .Air S~rvice broadcasting
station
at the flying
fiEld at Eugene, .
Oregon, has been meeting with r-emarkab Ie succ es.ss
It is the on>'/ broadcasting
station,of
any sLz e j.n Eugene.
So far phonograph
mus Lc and shor-t talks
on fotest
fire
patrol
andpreven~ion
have been the main topics.
It is hoped shortly
to
fix up a rt;al ,bI~cru.dcasting room and broadcast
music by local
orchestras
.. ' Great
ezrthue raem is being shown, and the "loud s pear-e r receiving
station"
at, the city
park ';is attended
by large {<rowde on concert
nights.
INVESTIGATING LANDINGFIELDS IN :r-..imv ENGLANDSTATES

I

Lieutenant
\C. H. Howard , Air Service I recently
r e'tu rned rf rom a fifteen
.hundr ed
'ni.Le cross-country
trip
i.l\iO Maine arid Vermont, where he marked emergency
landing
:ields
and selected
five Lar-ge trad~ of land which will be suitable
for use in
concentrating
large divisions
oftha
Air Force in case of emer-gency ,
, Lieutenant
'SamuelM .. Connell,
Air Service,
performed
a similar
mission
through
Northern
New York, Oonnec t.i.cu't and New Hampshire,
traveling
12"00 miles.
He mar-ked
all emergency f'Le llda and Locat ed six large 'eracts
of land near ce r-ta in. of the Lar-ger'
towns of New York sta.te where encampmenbs could moat easily
be located
in time of
emergency .•" '
NATIONALGUARDAIRMENRECEIVE TRAINING AT MITCHELFIELD
, ThE::If;raining
of the lO!ot Squadron,
Massachusetts
National
Guard, recently
conducted at MHche~ Fielei, L. L~ New York, has pr ogr es s ed very oatfsfactorily,
and all of the pilots
have been feund to be very enthusiastic
fliers .. The
squadron has been opoj,-at.i.:tlg six p l.anea and kept them in, almost continuous
flying
,service,
the flying
ti.n8, aver-ag i.ng about 25 houI's, daily.
The planes of the
squadron have been kept in c cnd.i, bon by the enf.i.e t.ed meoharri.cs 0; the National
J.uarc., as the services
of only six crew chiefs
of the Regular
Service
have been
furnished.
..8V-4540,A.S.
f
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tll.i"iirig the training period of the squadron I 'the Adj uta.nt (}eneral of the State
of Massachusetts po.id two visits
-to Mitcher Fu.eLd to observe
the ?1~6gress ine,de•
The :=itjuadr6ri t,erminated i is tra.iningon'September
';lih and departed for'
Boeton,
MaaEl'.,' -th's {611owing day.' The' 'fol1owil'}g
offioers have been on duty e,t
~Utchel, Field as members or the squadron; "':
",
..,
Major C~ H,Wool19y:Capt~ine
L.E. Bo~t.~11,
'H.N.Carls6ri, H~E. Willi~, CtR.
Boynton, Fr~derick Simonds; l~t }ieuts.
Melvin W. Cole, Ga~diner H. Fi~k~,
Clarence E. Hodge, W. E.Muther, 'Robert R. Sewell, Alfred K. Warren, Jr. j
2nd Lieutenants Joseph K. Barber, Edward S. Be ek , Manson M', DillawaYI C .A.Morss,
J~'., Conrad P. Richa~ds'on, Kitchell Snow and George E. Sprague.
'
.FLIGHTSURGEONS
SCHOOL
OPENSFALLTERM.
The Medical Research :t'..boratory and School for Flight Surgeons at Mitchel
Field, L.I. J New York, opened its fall term recently with a class of 'twenty
students in attendance,
twelve of whomare N'a.v;.l of f Lcer-s and eight Medical.offi"
eel'S of the Arrny.Th~:t
will remain at Mitc1':.el Field for a three months' course,
upon completion of Which they will be returned to their original stationp for
duty as Flight, Surgeon:), 6i ther in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps.
.

~ J

AIR SERVICERESERVEOFFICERSGETTHEFEEL OF THEAIR AGAIN

, Bringing with them the air and spir,it of the daye .of 1918, a total of sixty
Air: Service Reserve officers
reported at Mather Field, Mill, Calif.,
and spent
~ couple of strenuous -Jlseks brushing up their knowledge of Air Servic,e work
.
gained during the war and 11 oiling up" their touch on the old Iljoy-stick".Even
the starting
of c Lasees a. t 7: 30 -avm, did not elJampentheir enthusiasm. 'Eaeh oHicor who reported'was given a 609 examination (physicai examination for Army
. palate) and was, tested by one of the flying instru~tors
betore
being tltutned
~ooae" with a ship,
'
..
Instruction
was given in practical
motor work, the theory of operation of' ,
engines, airplanes,
machine guns and radio equipment •. Pistol firing and trap
shooting seemed to be very popul.ar , Oppor:tuhit;r for I5wimmingand other at~leties
was taken advantage of. each day.
Taking into consideration
the fact that the majority of the etudentshad
had
no flying training
during the last two or three years, the cours~ was a p~onouneed
success.
Congratulations
and credit are due the officers who ac~ed as!lying
instructors
for their continual vigilance over the fliers,
and credit is also
due the Reserve Officers for their carefulness.
'
Although the 'camp was handica~~ed throughoui by a shortage of personnel,
.planes and eq ui.pment , the hearty c coparatd on of eVGryor.p;c~mcerned contributed
largely to the success of the camp, a matter of much ,~~tification
not only to
~,heRegular ArmyAir Service personnel but to' the high type of men who left'
their regular vocations for a brief spell to get another taste of milit~ry life.
Mather Field officers
feel that a great, deal has been accomplished, both
fo'r the Reserves and the Regular Establishment,
iil this reunion of the Regulars
: ~ndReserves,
even though it was only for a short time.
The information gained
Jy the Reserves on latest
developments in the Army Air Service and the keen
interest
they displayed in their work cannef but redound to the b'eneiit of aviation.
Social activities
were planned and jauch enjo~!ledby the Reservesa.nd their
,oamiliee. While they were ,at Mather Field.'
A general heling
of good will and
congeniality
prevailed during the whole period of their 5tay at the camp.
,
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First Lieutenant
samue), M •.. Lurrt was killed
on the morning of August 1st, 1922,
.wh en the SE5 w~'~h wh Lch he was pr ac t i ed ng accuracy
landings
went Lrrto a spin and
crashed near the east end of the main 'road.
Lieutenant
Lunt recently
completed
<.:.hec our-se in .advanced 'bombardment and began -fhe c ouns e in -pur-s ui t July l5ih,
1922.
The 10ss of Lieu.tenant
Lunf is' keenly felt
ar Kelly Field.'
.
Ar rangemerrta are being made for the Tenth Group (School)
to participate
in, .
several
interesting
missions during the coming week.
A mission will be flown at
Fori Sam Houston, and,artillery
adjust,mente will be carried
on' at: Camp Stanley
with the Field Artillery
and at Fort Cro~ket~ with the Coast Artillery.
Captain Giffin made a flight,to
Ellington
Field
for the purpose .of securing
data on the Houston Ship Channel.
Photo Section
No. 22 is plaJ.?ning to make a
,.mosaicofthe
entire
channel from Galveston to HOUE,.b~l.
'
.
Our (intrepid)
Lieutenal1t L. S.' Andrews , with ;rechnical
Se.r'geant(Ex
Count)
James W. Kelly as passenger.; made a cross country flight
to Del Rio, Texas, jus't
to keep his hand in.
.
.
.'
,
pay day hp.s come arid gone for BOrne of our rrumbar , and to those
latter
unfcrtunates
the~ sq uad r on 1.nsignia II Sevening Dice" is a sad reminder
of broken hopes •
.
Sergeant Ba.r-end , the statistician
has' finished
his. r-e gu ka rjnorrth Ly reports
'and is, contemplating
tuying a, chicken ranch.
He maintains
t.ha~ raising
chickens
has no mysteries ,f0l',a. man ycha t; can solve such puzzles as A. S. Form #136, T.& O•
. Reports,"O.D.A.S.12,
O.D.A:S. 13 etc •
.

.

'

..

.TWTI:NTYSIXTH'
SQUAuRON:-"Li.eutenant
Harlan T. Me Cor-mi.ck'of ..the 41st Sf'jua1!ron
(Scho.ol) ,with
Private
G::-eenwade as passenger,
started
on a. cross country flight
to Laredo i Texas, Satu.:r-d.2.Y" They were caught in, a 'storm a tCotulle.
and were forced
to -ab and on the'td;p and. return to Kelly Field.
At 1:00 pvm , the same day Lieut.
Mc.Cvrlrtickand Lieut.
Greenslade
again took'off
for Loredo and made a successful
fli'gnt. .
,.
I
'. . The T~aining and Operations
report for this
or-gani.e at.Loa for the semi-monthly
report
ending July 31; ~as the largest
this s~uadron has submitted
since ~ts organization •. _The, total
flying
time for officers
aa s Lgned and th9senot
aas Lgned was
108 h our s , . Reserve Officers
Training
and ROTC Cadet Lnat ruc t.a o-ie took up moet of
the t ot.a l , The period of training
.f or these officers
and cadet.
ended July 2'7th.
THIRTEENTH'
SQUADRON:
- Sergeant Maj or .Bens on , of this squadr on , has of.he r- :i;deas
than those required
of him in the performance
of. his duties.
He is p r'omstLng
another Kelly Field Fite Nite.
It was to have taken place on AugustlSt,
'out due
to :the unf cr tunat.e accident
which caused the death of, Lieutenant
Samuel Lurrt the
bou-cs were postponed until August 8th.
IIle matched
Joe Garrettt of t.he 13th with
Jack. F'owLar , former Lightweight
Champion of the Army, for the main everrt , Which
iss ch edu l.ed to go ten rounds.'
The two boys have. met bef ore j when a "draw" resulted.
Fowler is a e Leve r fighter,
and Garrett
besidecobeing
fairly
clever,
has
the best punch i.n g power.
It should be one of tt h~Je bouts that the boys 10:;<.11(,
about
f or
Long time after..
.
,"
The o f f Lce rs and enl.i.s t.ed mer, of this organization
are sorry to h~al:' -that
Major Hefferman is to go taihe
SdlOO!l:iGroup, and -t;,hrough the medium of .t.h.ie letter
desire to wish the,Major
every sunc oas , His se:fvj'ces on the Border,
and here at
Kelly Fde Ld , as the,Co'mmanding Officer, of this Gl'OUp will a'lwaye be r ernembered by
the loyalty
and co-operations
that all of us received.
We a Lao want to assure
C610:1e1 Cook, our new Commanding orr icer that, 'as the men, say, "this
ou.tiit is
putting
out" and we hope that he will express his confidence
in us by calling
on
us at anytime
for f,he per:o:rmance of any duty.
The recruit
training
tha:,.t each of the new ernbrg o avia1j.ol"s (1) receives
each
morning has its advantages,
60t only to the organiz~tion
as a whole, but to one
ce r-t.e i,n individual,
at least.
He had. missed r-evex Ll.e dtNl'l.ica11y,
and, therefor,
instead
of worshipping
at the Post Chapel on the Sabbath,
he had to meditate the
ways and wherefores
of a relentless
First
Sergeant while doing such duties ~s
Ki.t chen Police,
wood deiai:!.8,
etc.
After due inv8st'igation
and a aeries
of
watchful waiting,
one of the non-commissioned
offi;:ers
trailed
the recruit
in
question,
and the trail
led to the 90th Squadrow, where he would fall in with that
organizati.on
f Or reveille.
Incidentally
h e says that thiSJ.. "recruit
fatigue"
is
not cOl1dtJ..v.e ..... to a pea.cef uL state
of mind, although
the 4 :45 a m, reveille
has
i ts.haz ar-da •
V-4540,A.S.
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Two artillery
maas a.one were completed this week by the 13th Squadron (Attack)
and were pr-onounced euc ceaaf u l," The work was r-eguLa't Lng fire and' s'potting
the'
""
ta,rgets' for the guns'to'TLre
on," The'sh:6tsv,er'c recorded; and corrected ranges
were giveniri'a
manner tha;i:. was"v'ery s a't Ls f ac t.or'y to them, , "
"
"
",
Thepostpo0edFite
Nite'was' held Las t Wednesday, Au'gust' 9th; and was very well
attended.
It WE:8 gfven J,n order that the athletic,
fund might become a "fund" in
reality,
and frOID that.s't<indpoini
alone it'wasa
s ucceaa , Joe Ge:rrett and Jack
Fowler fought ten slashing
rounds which resulted
in a decision
for Garrett.
It was
not the kind of a fight thai the fans like to see because it b ord e red 'too much von
the nature of an oxhibition,
There' was quite a lot of infighting'
which is not
interesting
to watch) from a s pec't.acu.Lar standpoint
and was v ery trying
on the
ability
of the participants.
On the whole itwas,a
gocidevenin'g,wHh
~lenty of
ex ci.t emerrt, Sergeant Benson expressed his satisfaction
with'the"y:esulis',
both'
financially
"arld otherwise,
and isanticirating
putting
en some::u"';""f fili t.e' 'nHes"
. f or Kelly Field t~ai will bring together
some of the'oest
boys thai 'can'he' obtained.
With the 8th Squadron (Attack),
the past week was devoted to'recup'eration
from the strenuous
grind of the past month.
A fewp:cactice
flights,
one 'or" 'two' '
cross country trips
to Del Rio, etc" .have c ons td tuted the maj or portic;l1''J.'of their
operations.
Kelly Field is expecting
to ae on entertain
about 150 members of the C',M.T.C. ,
and it is anticipated
that they will like the Air Service branch bette~ than' any
othera:rm
of the service.
Lieut.
Pinkley,' Captain Oleonnor and Lieut, Ligi1on,
formerly attached
to thi~ organization
f orrese
rve training,
are detailed as in"
structoreforthe
Air'S'eriicev,nits
of 'the C',M.T.C., at camp Travis,
Lieut. Woodruff, accompanied by Sergeant Wallace and a detail
of mechanics
from Air 'Park #5, made a trip
to Camp Travis by auto to inspect a plane of the
8th Aero Squadron which hid a forced landing ,at that Camp, caused by the fa~tthat
the tipping
of the propeller
came ~fi,
Lieut.
Woodruff, as Air~lane Inspector
of
the 3:rd Group ~Attack), was detailed
to examine the plane and determine whether.
or not it would be possible
to fly the plane back.
If not,' to dissemble
it a,nd
retu:"~l'l it by truck.
Upon arrival
it was found necessary
to remove a p~rt of ~he
tipping
from the opposite
side of the propeller,
in order to baLanc e it, ana Lieut.
Woool'\.1ff then t.a~ied the p.Lane to an open ii,eld 'and took off, arriving
at. KeLLy
Field about an hour later.
"
The officers- of. the;5'~h Air Park participated
in a lot of flyingdurin:g
the
pa~t week, considering
the strength
of the organizati6n,
having made 25 flights
with a total
of 230 minutes spent in the air.
,
During the first
week Lieut. Max F, S,chneidor,
of ihe 1st \,ing Headquarters I
was experimenting
with radio 'and radf.o-sphone and states
that he has been able to
hear'clearly
within a distance
of ?O,miles
from the field.
He s~ys ~hat with a
few alter.ations
he will be able to hold c onve raat.Lo-, with Kelly Field,
Within 'a .'
radius of 60 miles •.
. ',' During the past week several
problems were conduc.tedby
observers
'from the
lOth Group with the$econd
Division
and 15th Field Artillery,
Experime~tswith
.
• orange and whits panels demonstrated
that the white 'panels
are very much c'Leazer
and more eas ily distinguished
than the' orange panels.
"
The Artillery
problems with it e 15thF'1.eld
Ar'til1e'ry were 'tired
at Camp.. '
Stanley ~ 'Theground.'f
olms a.tCarnp' Stanley
ily recognized'
from the' ail'
and ta'rgets
can be eas.f1y iden+,j/::ifd.
Due to t!le dry COndition of the ground,
the shells
caused ,considerable
dad upo'n explosion;
and the location - of. the bursts'
was possible
even though visibi1~:ly
at the time .was poor because of 'cloudiness
and appr oach i.ng rainstorms.
,
'
'l'he 10t,h Group Baa aba.Ll, Team, played their
first
game last Wednesday.
The game
was lest to the S.A.A"I.D, Team uflCelly
Field #1 by a score of 13 to 9. With a
good bat.t.e ry SUCh as the 10th Group has (Maj or Reynolds pitching
and Lieut .Beverl~y
catch;~l'lg) -the lO'\;h G~'O~lPneeds only a little
practice
in fieldibg
to take on tria
31'd Group" Kelly #1 and Brooks Fiff;;.d.

arereall

A detachment of e~.gh-t,een enl,isteti
men and four ,<,fficers
arrived
from Fort Mill,;) ~
Corregidor
Island,
and a r e quar-tered, ni the old Headquarters
Detachment camp at
Par-a-jaque Beach.
The Dfflce:rs are First
Lieutenants
Gravely, Gabriel,
Drum, and
Johl'lSon. With the exception
of Ijit>utemant Jchne on ,nOne of them, h ave ever- been
ste,t.icned at this field.
::n Lieutel'12.n't '36'1n8(1]1'8 case, however, it is the third
off~nse,
and, as a consequence,
specul~ticn
au to the great at'h~action
occupies the
mi-fJd3 of the rest of Commissioner: pe r-scrme L, Pei-ha.pe , however , it is. merely a case
of the proverbial
bad penny. ,
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Work on the 'Inter-Post
commuhications
system is very nearly
completed,
much
; 0t;() the rolief
of' First
Lieutena.nt
La.wtor\' who. 'is in charge 'cif' the work. With the
nia(ltf.l,' and antenna
eroct~d,
the sots
insta~led al1dtho jUicdturnod
0)'1, Lieuter,f1;", t
~ LaViltOl1feels that he ca'nnow sli' b.ackandrest
On his laur'als'.',
We'feel,'
howev er ,
that;
inasmuch as titlu.teri.a:";,t'Law'ton
hri.ssh'ov~rihis
ab"ilityas'
an o'rg'anizer and a
hus t Ler- he wpuld iTiakean excelleiit'
'p'ost' 'Exchange or Supply Officer.
'
.
The erectIon
andte'pair
'oihari'gars
arid wa r-ehouaee has been aomewhaf 'slighted
iuring
~he past week in favor ofpreparaHona
f o r vthe coniiYtg qualificati'or,tests.
to be held ai this field betwee.n July 1st and 15th.
Owing to the u1'lBGrtaii,ty .01"
the exact date of arrival
of the annual rainY season,
it is imperative
that these
teats
bo held as Soon as possible.
Great trouble
is being exper Lenced in persuading
the Air servace 'Officers
a.t
this field to have their
pf.c tures
taken to be. forwarded to the Chief' of Air Service.
'Nheth'er .thisis
caused by an exaggerated
saYlse of modesty,
or fear of the coming
reduction
in the Army, has not been determined.
......
,

,

"

Camp Nichols • Rizal,

P. L

l

July

8.:.,

Continu~us rain since July 1st makes it doubtful
if the Qualification
Teet to
be .he Ld at this station
will be eompleted b e f or.e July 15th.
The arrival
of the
~n"ual'ra.i';'y
seasOn has made out doorprepara.tioYl
for the Tl;jets impossible
and,
should the rain cOnthus,
flying
will be out of the queetio'l'\.
Fourth of July was as. u~ual c e Leb rat.ad by a big feed.
The athletic
program
pla."l'10d was ve t.ocd by a dow7l pour of rai",
i'l'l cone equence ot which a lo"g distance
"sleop
contest"
was 8'nj oyed by the entire
per's onne1,
Appropriations
for the fiscal
yeat' 1923 allotted
approximately
$100; 000.00
:for the co~stru,ction
of ha-igar-s a"d barracks
at this
statio!'!.
This was che e rd.eg
~ew.:l to Firs'li Li.eut e-ia-rt Malcolm s. L~wto,." Who had labored unceasingly
f or the
past mcnth ,er.ecting
a radio snack 0",1y to find that it will have to be demolished
'to make room for a Barracks..
Carnp'Nichols,

Rizal,

P. I., July

15.

The Qualificatiol'1
Tests for all pilots
assigned
this station,
were held ,duri1"ig
the few mi~utes of cLe ar weather each day last week. 'Co,.,sideri';'g
thl3 wet and soggy
co,.,dition
oftha
flying
field the 'tests were 'eveYt more difficult-.than
was origi"ally
,,?larlYled. Every.day
flyi"g i" the Philippines
'il'l the rai~yse-aac~,
is il"l , itself
suf.f:ipie~t
~o qualify
pilots
of the Air Service •.
First
LieutenaYtts
Ald:d:t\, ~Tutt, and Lawton were' admitted
to the Hos.pital
0,.,
Thursday of this week.
All three
of -these officers
took sick o,.,the"l'lame day with
fA. tJJ.ight attack
of the' Philippif\e
Islands
favori to i,.,door sport - de-igue fever,
(lflEH)l' up:
The first
three years a-re the hardest.
ri,.,dl~Field,

Fort

Mille"

P~ In July..l..

Both the 17th aVId 27th BallOOn CO!l1pa,.,ieahave been OVIthe ra'l'lge th~ whole week
fpt. the 'aVl;.;ual target
pra,ct;.ce.
As a result
of the' prelimi;.;a.ry trai"i,..;g which they
received
in sightin g'aVld ether exe rc i.e e , thepe ra OYl'l'161.
of irhg
a're maki"g' excelle"t
s ccz-es , The actual
;;umber of m8l'1who qualified-'has"
not yet been determil-ied.
Th~ waather duri"g .the past week haa b6e~ u~favorable
for flyi~g.,
O~ several
days, th'ere were such heavy swo.Ll.s ths;t "Hit boats could 'I'1ot be .Lauwched or beached.
Major Ha'l'lley, flew to Ma,.,ila On T.hurag.e.y to bring MajorWi'lsol'1 of Depar tmewt Head..
quar-t e.re to Fort Mille. -, Lieutel"'a,.,t"Pa.lroer"; whomaCie the r>::tur,., tript
was f or-cad .. to
s pe,.,d the"'night
at Par-a-aque Beach ,.,atir Manila as tho water was too rough to take
of.f",
When he returl"ed
0,., the f oll<Jwi~g day t the ship Was Wre~ked while
being beached.
A moderately"heavy
sea'Was ru,., ...i;olgat the time "a-d 'a- u,.,usually heav y b reake.r
caught the ship i,., a dis8.dval"tt.gecus
po~d.:ti~'I'1t pickiY1g it up and throwi,.,g it upo»
the rocky ,beach with such forco a.s to ~ge'
the"'ship
b ey os-d r epa.Lr;' . All available
per-s o«.....
el from the Squadr'o-i , 'both offietJl'S aVId 8~1i.sted mel", "were 0;" 'the job a-d
were all' tho:tDughly dre"ched-'while
-t:riiYlf!°'to hold-:t1?e fl'hip iVl positioYt.
The, lack
of. a ru,.,way or ramp which ruVls a auffi.c';tilntaistance
bto
ite watoY'''mfikes it most
c1ifficult
to Lau.....
ch or b aach a: !3'hipevs,., 'Whol'1a. mode ra'tc sea is ru"''''i .....
g•
.. Flight
"All, uwde r L:if:iv:te..,a,,'t Gttl.vely, embarked" 0l'1 the Air Ser\Tic~' r.es cue
Lau-cch "Jewell •• , forPara,.,aque'
Beaeh. with e pe re o-o-eL Of 4 officers
awd 20 e,.,listed
10",.
The eeve,nki1ometers
from~M:i,..,ila to Para"aque,Eeach
was made by truck.
The.
I
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per-so nne I are' quartered" ih. one or' the 'hangar-s at paranaque
and are r~t'io~e(f with
tne'llthAir
Park at Camp NichOls.
Dttring the ,balance of the wee~ the flJ.ght was
busily
engaged in preparir.g
mac~ine gyn but~s and tar~~~s,!:or
aerl.al gunn,ery ..
Practice.,"
",
' ,
' ,
Twenty";nlne enlisted
i'u.enwho arr~v~din
~his D~p~~tr.n~,nt,~n_the, ,tr,ansport
"Logan" were 'as,,':ignedto
this field.'.
'
",
Lieutenant
and Mrs.' "jDynanii tell Wils'on wa ah to announce to their
friends
in
the Air Service the advent of
daughter
on June 28th.
,
,
Ki~dley Field '. Fort MillS, P. I., July 10.

a

of'

,- The tail
end
a 'typhoon passing
some distance
to the north of Corregidor
resulted
in
rains and winds -d ur Lng the' entire
week.
The rains, began Monday
night and' co nt I nued 'uniil'sat
urday with .onl.y an o cc as Lona l, brief cessation.
No
flights
were made during the week.' The entire
personnel
of the 'squadron were
turned 'out on Mondayaftern60n
t.c fill
in numer-ous sma.Ll, gUllies
and ditches
in
the:tlying
neld~
,. The raitis'have
nulH.fied
this work
a large 'extent-arid
it is
planned to give 'thefield'another
Hbarbering"
. a's soon as any fair weather is'
portend'ed."
Gra~s' has been 'planted on t'hewh'ole
field,
but in v,arious s'p()ts it
has come in' very sparsely
and 'It, will require
much attenti6n
if it is to be used
during the present
rainy season.
'
,
. The 17th Balloon Company 'has finished
firing
on the rifle
range, and when
scores Viere 'ch8Qked i twae' found that all 0 fficers
and more than 80% of the personnel 'qualHied.The
't'hrse 'of.ficersass'igned
to this or-garu.z at Lcn and 9 enlisted
men"quali.tfedasshartsh6otel"s~
'The highest
total
score made on the range was by
,Cap'tairilvan'B
.. Snell,
Air SerVice, who made 235, points out 'of a possible
250.
The UniVersity of California
Glee 'Club, - now touring
the Orient,
visited
Fort
Mills on Thursday and Friday giVing a concert at the Topside Cine on Friday night.
litany o{'the
member-s
of the Air" Service
Garrison
attended,
in spite of the inclement
weat'her', "andwer a we.l l, rapaid
for their fortitude
in braving the dangers (')f travel
over precipitous
roads during a heavy rain.
_
.
Major 'I'homas J. Hanley, Jr .. , made a visit
of inspection
to Flight
"Alf at Par-anaque Beach on Monday.
Captain David B. Doty, Jr.,
Philippioo
Scouts,
Who has been Garrison
Quartermaster for the 'past eight months, has been ordered to return
.on the transport
'''Logan'' to San Francisco
for o bse rvat.Lon iand treatment
at the Le',tterman Generai
Hospital.
1st Lieutenant
Ronald (Hicks, 2nd Squadron (Observatien)
has been detailed
as Quartermaster
succeeding
Captaip D?ty.

heavy
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. Typhoon Signal No. I, Closely followed
by
was hoisted on Monday. There
heavY rainsandwlnds'
'on M'onday and Tuesday,
but the duration
of the disturbance wasumisually
short I 'as the typhoon passed some distance
to' the aoubh of
Corregidor.
During the ba.Lane e- of the week the weather was 'fair and propitious
for flying.,- "
..'
..."
'Ari'attempfwas
made onWe?l1esday by Lt .. 'i. H.V~i1sonto
ferry a.'bfl4B to
Par anaque Beach.
Engine 'trouble!
due to overheating,
caused three forced. landings,
all of which Were successfully
negotiated;
Which is "some" feat on the Kindley
Field 1\erodrome. ,.A fottrtri altempton
Thursday resulted
in another
forced landirjg
not" quite so successful;
a broken tail
skid' causing
some queer. turns arid twists
which turned the ship on it's nose , The next attempt
to get this ship to Paranaque
wHlbe
successful
w~thout a doubt as the services
of a scow have been requisitioned~
,
The Operations
Officer,
Lieutonant
George M. Pa.Lrnar-I is working on a miniature
.r ang e and' puff target
range.
When these ranges are completed an intensive> course
of training
in observation
will be carried
out,,'
The Kindley Field Radi;' ground sia'tion
is now',in operation.
Interfield
communi..,
cation
between alLAir'Service
fields
in the depat'tme~t
is now 'possible.
During this week the balloon wag flown for a total
of ten hours and three
minutes ..' Balloon operations
were Cf:;rr'ied out by the combinedpersonn~l'
of the 17th
and 27th Balloon Comparri.en,
An examination, into the' ProfctSi,t!nal
Air Service
qualifications
of c cmmi.ssdcned
personnel
~f Kindley Field was held j)~:l Thw-sday .. '.Major Thomas J,' Hanley, Jr.;
Captain I. H. ,Edwar'ds, Captain I. B. Snell and 'lst Lieutenant
George M. Palmer were'
membsrs of the Board.
Only gr-ound "tests were conducted I 'due to lack of flying
facilities.
Many disqualificati~ns
were entered
against
individual
officers
because
of inadequate
pr epar-at.Lo n, All officors
in the Department are required
to take
these te~ts at stated
periods.

were
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Lieutenant
E.' H. Guilford,
Assistant
Air Officer,
a nd Mrs~ G'uJ:lf,ord I
spent 'the' week end a't Kind:J.ey Field
as the guestsof
Mrs. Har'ryA.bing~:r:~:
While
at Kindley'Field
,Lj~e\),t8nant
Gu'i1fora 'consulted
with the Oommanding Offi\B,I'S of
the various o~ganizations
on supplY,matters.
\\
Clark

Field!

P.

Pampanga!

I.

t.

July,

8.

",

The' rains
so;m to have c ommenced,';ushered
in upon the outskirts,
of a ty~oon
which - kept the weather
'prophets
guessing
during the first
three, .days of the we~kt '
The oo oL weatner whichaccompariies
t.hem'Ls ' very welcome I and sleeping
with a fU).l
complemantof
bedd Lrig soems like pounding the old ear in the states
,once again. \,
, Preparafi:on
for the' annualtesto(
officers
has co rrt i.nued undiminished
and Ii
f or;nida'ble array of planes and war equipmentwilLgreeithecd'nd'emned,
'as,they"
approach the lineiri
thclr
tumbi-ils.A
niadtwelfth
hour scramble
f~r radio and
,
,gunnery knowledge has kept the instructors
busy, and from theeage:rness'
with which"
their
wares have been accepted,
success
should attend
everyone as an outcome.
Clark

Field,

Pampanga

I

P ~ Ie,

July

1-

The "Tacky Party" at the Officers'
Club, the evening of June 30thj was' a
great success.
The old year- (fiscal)
was danced out totha
tune of a go cd jazz
band .. and the ancient
and damaged coeiiumesof
the participants
wer e symbolical
of ~he hard times the new year brings
us.
The invitation
which was distributed
for the .func t i.on is as follows:
.
"The Income Tax has come and gone,
so has our money. The New pay BilL has pasaed , .
originated
no do ubt with a view of making our Income Taxeaaier
next year.
So on
,thf)' eve of, tliisbill
going into effect
it is fitting
and proper that we, should
meotand
make merry,
undaunted
by the loss of money, strangers
in a,tr;rcountrY,
lei 'j its, put on our oldest
clothes
andclance
away the last
few hours of our opulence,
No-t to ,wear old clothes
were to justify
further
financial
s a't baoks ,
To appear in a
new mess jacket,
!'e3plehdent
with golden shoulders
would be to flaunt
our false
prosperity
at a time when patches
and rags were more fitting.
So on Friday
,
evening after
the evening meal of stew and tater.s"
let us put on our rags of yes ..
t or-day and sally
forth to the Club and propitiate'
Old Man Hard Times, garbed
t ruo di~ciples
of 'Poverty,
or if you prefer,
The Shabby Genteel,
, Ate we DOWNHEARTED
???
NO ~ ••••.•
II
Lieutenants
Bartlett-:and
Woddington,
with their
families,
motored to Los Banoa
last week end.
As a souvonirof
the trip,
Lieutenant
Wf;)ddington returned
with a
case of sunburn that vconfined him to bed for several
dayliJ..
,
'.
Lieutenant
G.M. StJohn joined the Third s quadr cu (Pursuit),
upon arrival
in
the Philippine
Department
by the U.S.A.T., "Logan" on July
1st.
Mrs. stJohn
aacompanied
him~'
'
,The rainy season and garrison
s~hool have been threatening
for some time.
Order-sfor'the
school to start
July '3 ha\i'e been issued,
but tho rainy season is
still
on leave •

as
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. The past week has been mainly devoted to the completion
of the Air Service
Qualification
Testa for the' Offi~er's I which have, been the occasion
of much interest
and concern on the part of all ind:.vidtials
who have been subjected
to the~.
It is
bo'lLev ed thatthore
is little
cause for apprehension
as to the outcome for most I
although
some of the t,ests we,re bc;lth intricate
and complex.
'
~i!:.!3rJJ.eld!

Mills,

C~lif

.J...1\:~

30 -. ,

With the arrival
of ordEJrsplac::i.ng
the 9th Sqv,adrop (Obs.) and the 28th Squa.d ..
ron (Bomb.), .on inactive
status,
and! the tranf?fcl" to Cr Lsay F'icld for the later
transport
to foreign duty of all Officers
of these squadrons
and of enlisted
men
having more than one 'year to serve I 'terrific
speed was evinced
by everyone
in
c leae-ang , get t Lng or-dor-a, straightoning
out accounts
and bidding
farewell..
The
news came so SUddenly and eventshapp~ned
sO fast,
that there was scarcelY,an
oppodunity
for a feeling
of regret
on the part cf those Loav Lng , but the few Who
remained as an Air Service
Detachmenll (Unassigned)
were the o nes who f e1 t the
change ill the Field tremendously.
.:.15 ..
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Li~~tEnla'nt's"E.
'S',l-lorhy,
A. E, Waller,
W. S. Sulliv'an"
M, R. 'VJood.ward,
their tespective
.ta:~flili'es ;'sailed.
for the' Phill])iiln0s on ii,ugust lOth.
F: I.' :sg"iii-l';. Li~utcna.nt
N; R.' Lau[~hinghouso,
A.S.,
and their
f amt Li.e s win sHic1S0ptember
5th; a.l co Lieutenant
S. Oo,rter, A.S.
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The Pr Lmar y FlyLng School Club at Brooks is taking
,on the appearance,of
a
club thc3Adays~
Several
hundred
dollars
was voted at a recent
me.e t i.ng , to
b~ used for improvements.'
carpenters
and, painters
have ibecn worldng
nIgh'\;' and
rClay for the pa~t few weeks •. The wa.lls' and cening
are. beiiig pa'in"::edan0.
tinted
and the floors
refjn:l.shec.~
"TWQ'hundr ed di:>11ars i8 'l:iOii1.g expend ed for "tle\~/lights
for ceiling
a nd walJ:s~ , It is the ~~J.r:Jcf the offic'et:s'to
the oLub c
of
the finest.
in the 'Corps Ar ea,
captain
R. C. C9.nrlp.e"l se0rete.ry
and tree.surer,
has personal
S1.'.peI'vis'iol'i of the work, and great
credit
is due him for his able
nanag ement,
'.
. ,
"
"
"
Brooks Field
1's' to have a concrete'tennis
court
and outdoor
dancing
pavilion,
Work on both' will be starced . immediately,
under the supervision
of Major PaulT.
'Bock, Captain' Hale' and LfMteriam
McMul'len.
The termis'
court wHlbe
located
at'th's
end' of' the b&0hel.Jr quar t ens , ' The dan!JingpaviHol1
will
be built
directly
in front
of t~le Officer IS Club.
real

'make

ne

". The Brooks 'Field 'OfH~er's 'Base
Ball' Team' still
claims
the championship.
The' Ad'var16ed SchonlGro;jPTeam
w orrt dcwn to de:featla.st
week at the' hand s of
the Brooks 'tee.m', by
s~'t)r~)
20..6. Achaller;ge~.ha.s
be en br oad cae't ed to any
O~(ice.rst
tea-ni in"the', G6rpD' A:':'ee,~,Following
is,
line' up' of tho Brooks team Cadet'i'om,Pki'ns';
catcherjMaj'or
Ralph ROY90, pitcher'
Lieut. 'Hugh.Ae BiVins,
, l~t base; Lieut..
J.
~~a:yL')r;'2n':J, base; Lieut. Vic-tor H~n:{,8.hm, shortsicp;
Lleut.
J. G. Williams ,'3rd
base ; Lieut. 'ClJ:<tberpatch.
left.' fiold; Lieut~ J. D.
Corkille,
center;
Lieut.
E; Do Per r Ln , right
field; Lieuts.
patrick,
Ha.ddon
and Major Bock> sUbstHutes.
Inadditicn
to -the a'Ulcers'
team, the enlisted
men of Brooks have a crack
team, Which has won two of the tl1ree games p Lay ed,
On TU0SG.2,y they defeated
, Kelly Field
by a score
c.f 7,..2, 'tJotJi (If Koll¥' svr uns bexng the result,...of
errors
by:, Brooks;',
This t eam a s 'capab'l y managed by Lieut,
HughA. Bivins.
'
,
The Officer
:n Chax'ge of Fly~.ng showed a human str eak Sf.turday
morning when
he spr ead our last
DH4B over the home airdrome.
A t.i1"e and J.a:).inggear'
gave way,
after
a' pancake .Landd ng, causing
the plane to C(u.'-t~;lh8el to the :-ight,. washing' oub ,
the landing' gear .and twolongerol1s.
DH's have a har d life
at Brooks,
and We are
now left
with one DH Bluebird.
.
.At therogular
sQ,mi-:annual election
of' office:tB)
tieut,.
ClemEmts McMullen
',was .e'l ected Pr e s id errt ; 'Lieut .. F. I~ Patrick,
Vice Pr es Lde nb ; Capt.!l:J.n R.C.
candee,
Secrotaryand
Tr,easurei~.
' Major Paul T; Bock, Cript!l:b1.'Fredei~ic
H.' Th6rne and
Lieut.
'J. D. Oor-ki.LLe 'were' elected
Board of GO;'Cl:rIlors~ "At' -(,his'meet:i!,-,g a new
set','
o'fby-taws
was acceptedand'U:e
name 'of the'''Club
'changed
from .uCfHcers
I
C'Lub , Carlstrom
Field,
Florida,ll.to
"Primary
Flying
School Club) Brooki3 Field,
Texas,"
..
'....
.
. ...
' "
.'
..

a
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'A verY-enJoyable
p1.cr:\:lc was hc:ld'at'New
'BraI\~1~feri3,'
Thursday
after'noon
and .evening,
'by- the of'ficej;s
8.11c""
Lad i.ea o'f, 13ro'oks~''''1he'trip
to New Braunsfe'ls'
was made by' motor' •. , Swimming f ur m ahed "the' main ff,musement; ",Adel1cious
sup.per,
which had ~een prepared
at tho OJ.':l"b) was served
on the picn~c grounds.'
.Chan~leField

I

p,antoul).

:J:b. Ang"lols"t

22~.

Liout.S.
W. 'rrorney, A. S • Pilot,
and Master Sergeant.
EarlH.
Hammer, photographer,
flev,ito Ca.mp"Cust'er,'Michigan
and made l3. mosaic of an area approximately
six miles .squar e , ..including
'the aHe of" the Camp, which is to be used for Artillery
problems.FirelN,~.ll
be di:tected
by Ai:r' Service
troops ) a d et.achmerrt consisting
of
two Officers
and eight
men, from the 15th Squadron
(Observation)
at this
Post is
assigned
to duty at Camp Custer
for. thiswc,,.k
•.
, ,Lieut.
Ro bt , T. Croneau,
A.' S~ I and Maste:t Sgt. E~H. Hammer; phOtographer,
took motion p.ictures
of Camp Ouster,
also
several
oblique
aerial
views.
The
pictures
Were developed
and prirrced
at camp custer
and were successful.
Regular
instruction
work has not 'been resumed .s i.nc e the transfer'of
the
Photographic
Department
from Lang:ey riel~
to i~s present
station.
Some training
has been given to the officers
of theA~
s. 0, R. C. who .ar e at present attending
the summer training
camp un this
field.
TWo Off'icers
f'r-om the first
camp made .a
-16V-4540,A.S •.

several

VO""ycreditable'.
mOBaicof
Chanute Field.
and took
axe ellent
~blique .views
of the vicTnity,'
IT'heacc:de:nicw61~k
in' this
c cur 31,; covers
the, follow::-ng 'subJects:
Post War met hods of aeri~lphotogr?,phy
i' new developments
.and new equlpment,
The,
length
of' the c our s e is nine (9)' days , Tnere are ,n~~.e,.~f"ficer.s f=om,t~e second
camp. w~i~'h 'im0.'s . h:g;),s.t?5,
't:akfng:the
,course,
.',
" ,
"'"
....
. _
,Ground pJ.ans fot' tl'J,e r emod e.l.Lng of, two wooden hangars.
render, them SU:l.t, "
ab~.e for, PU1'POS8S of 'pho:t'Jgraphic
iristrudionl.
have?~en
completed ... an~ _fun,ds have
been requeste:'l
for this w6rk~ , .i:t:i.s c orrt emp'Lat.ed Jising, one of _"jj:r:~~~,~el,hangars.
now und er oonstn,ctic'l:l,fo;:
the pur po se Of' hcue i.rig :the' al:rp1:ane8 used by the
',f:ci.lcol.
The .toial
p.Lanes ee pec io.lJy equipped for phl)JGographic purposes
will
r each about ten when the Department
is in active
o perat Lcn,
.
The "instruciional
forca of tbe Department
ise.:t!:'b engaged i:1 slightly
r evLsing the curriculUm
v1riting
new lectures
with 11 viGW to Ina:dng the course mol'S
t!'aetical
and i'nter'e~t'ing~
. Special.
consideration
;,6 bs Lng given to the ade,p'ba ...
,tin1 of -aerLa'l
phoicgraphyto
map makt.ng , inte:crrd,a'f;i,).n
of'a:.r vj.ews and intel'ligence
work. as well as the use of the most C'() to d at e equipment.

t.e

ana.

COMMUNICATION
ACTIVITIES
Work on equipp:tng 'Hangar- Ie. for Commurd.ca t i.c ns purposes
is progressing
~atisfactorily
and .w.i.ll 'be completed
so that s t ud errt s can be placed und er instruction about Septemb~r l5t~.'
. A brief. summar-y 'of. the .cout'se, f.ollows:
"

,

Mathematics f Direc't land Alternating
Current,
Practical
woodworking
and welding,:":':'-;'::':' .'-- _...::':'
-- :'-'.-""
"'- - - - - - --- - --_ ....;.-' - -- ."- - -- ;.-- --. -& weeks
Spark sets": :.:.-_....:_-:. ~::'- ::::- -- - _:...:--'.: • ..:.:. -- --'
_- _.- -- •• - 4 n
(Electric
"vavep::iJd uC'tJ.on' ar,d propagatior..)
-~-~- ---.4
\I
(Antenna typos arid Instru-:;tion)
"
'
vacuum t.ubas _-:'-_~ __'_":
-":-::" __ :"
"::"-:":':'_.;;
4 'I
Explanationj

Repair.

and

of sets ----- ,.------4

operation

,

"

24 We'eks.

Lieut.
Howard C~'Bra'ndt.
A~ $, .recenUY
transf"erredto,
the Oepartment.
have change (If t.he in~truetion
'of Explanation,
repafr,and
opera'Hon
of
.
sets. and direct
and 'aT.J.,ernat:Lng' cur r ent , lst.f.r;T. Morris is expected
to report
shcJrtly.
Lieut.
Morl"is is at pr cs errt on a six.h" day leave of absence.
MISCELLANEOUS.
CaptairiAugust
C. Ji:msen~ Q.M,C. reported
recently
and a s s umed the" duties
of Post Quariermaster
vice 1st Lieut.,
Frank C .. Peters,
Q~M.C. '''jieut .. Peters
has
'been detail'edas
C'onst'ructii1g 'Quartermi:t'st'er,
". "fat
Lieui.
Jasper K.' McDuffSr who r e cerrtLy reiio:r-:ted ,at' Ohanut e Field; 'was
asdgned
to "th0A.S.T.S.
fo'r du.ty~
At the present
time'he'is
an instructor
in
, tho Photographic
De partmenf ",and 'commanding Of f i.cor' of Sec ti.o n
Consiructio1'l
work is at its he i.ght. at thepl"eSont
tiine, , Steol hangars,'
alterations,
and the inStallation
t.h e 'new stee.m heating
syat.em making much
activity.
The Constructing
Quartermaster
.pi-es ent s a magnificemt
example of Lndus- .
try as he :tt'ip's and 6crainbles
lightly from one end of the Post to the other.
keeping an eagle eye coc kcd :forc.ofects
in ,the heat:i.ng,syi:s'tein,
Ah)' th~t heat Lng
systeml
At o ne time t We .o f Chan'.t;3 F:ireldt'ruJ,ybelJ
..ev od that' the md Lennd.um was
at hand ; that the time for rE',jo:'.~ing' was drawing nIgh:"
when', . after,
the combined
plaints 1 wails J threats',
cajolei':s I and. honest' c uss mg of tho inuH'i1;ude. we were
informedtha~
~e wefe"'all
gi:)J.flg'-tC' have. steam h8at~'
Then' We wer'etr'eat'ed'io
the speet.acleof
fatsteain'pipes'
rec edv i.ng a,dG8en'~ burLa L almost everywhere.
W€;VJ8r8 childi'snly
happy' in the t.hought ' ofbiddi::g
a lest' farewell to the coal
st:lve.
Coal' s t.oves -, Lns t rume rrt s 0'£ c onc errtr-ut ed aggravation.
'TheY' give an
alnbst
perfect
amount' of chills
and f ev er ,
One gets
black as. a 'air'ect
des'cendent
of an Etheopian
Kipg., to ..' ,say ri6th:i:ng of a healthydri'ppii1.g
swea.t', pi1fng fuelln':'o
thehungrymav{
of t1:c"hea't'Jng
apparabus,
These Chanute' Field
stoves
are peculiar.
they refuse;
point bl'a~ 9 to -fulict1onon
halfrat.ior:\jbui
cry lIWe \ lL,have
coal) aj:,:.
Iots'of'it-:.,c'or
no r~ea.tIHc':.lnstr:l.ntH*
Stoves ~Gt,';:ed ho'~ •. One nearly
SUffocates;
the:; sighs' hear'G'.re~ldingly
and tu~'nf> oft the draft
~ -near Ly f r-eez es •.. Then., in'
de3perationt'
works up eweab recaking,
fire , andjcar-r y i.ng c oaL - nearly
suffocaies
.again -turns
off draft, - freeze.s
;.. curses
";' and ad irifinalum.
But enough of that
Li0\lJ~. Petens
says that ';;L's he9.t' will be
by Oct. 1st.,
lor which we are exceedingly t.hankf ul., Howei'8r, sver y ~','O'3E'has its at 'tend e,rit: thorn.
This, peculiar.
spec dmen of f Lor-a and fat.',ll9. has harpoons
and p:Ltchfol~ks.
To' wit:
Practically
every bUilding \",1-;:;h the except:'~~i~".
the ~ua~te:,,;;; cf80mo
twenty-five
Officers
and all the married N.C.O's)
is heated.
,They form the stove platoon.
That is
-17..
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tliO core of Hie, bar}ana.' some Pe{)~Je;,:~ayd,ts,,'~cons~i~ac~' ,'t~,}~~8?u~,.,irio,~r,
'o'(ficesand
make us wo:rk~It 'shard"to
dope but. ,The Pu'bllcl ty ~Ofu ..o er as
s~ri'ously th'inking of placitig:t~~,:hecitJ'?s~~'y.~oot~:, ~r:us~ ~n~math~Ss ?esi~e . the ..
nice warm hid:l-aItctr in his, offico" and: conhm.ng h:l.6,hab:l.tat:l.on, to those llmJ.ts.
a, move which v,ri.lldoubtloss"meet, vJfth a: 'great dealo!
popularity among the jumor
officers and oee'mu'iai'ed' to a::;man. , Nix on these Arct'ic winters.
We have troubles
enough without f r eez Lng :to d~iitho"
,

j~ockwell Air Intermediate,Depot,

,
.'

,Coronado, Calif.,

Aug. 18.

The weekly party~as
held Thursday night at the or ~~cers" Club. ~rs~ ,E. R.
Ervin actecf as' hostess,~ 'A' delicious
supp~r was rollowed by bridge. ,LJ.eut .., and
Mrs." V. fiihewon the ge'n-~lem£m'
s and ladies'
prizes ,re's'p£"ctiveiy~'
Lieut. ,Hine
stated" that this 'troia's'
the, first time' fnthree
years the 'i'amily'slgnals
w'~rked.
Mrs. Hinegav~;hel"'husband
all the credit.
,The Post has dec ided that he must
be good~'
.
Capt.R: -G. Ervin left by airplane ThUrsday mornihg for temporary duty at
the University'of
California.
He wired his safe a.rrival at Crissy Field at 3:25
p.m. August 11th'. '
.
'
LastSaturd.ay
atfernoon four officers fromCd.ssy Field took off in four
DH4-B's fOr forest patrol dutY-in Or-egon,
Their sar e arrival was' reported.
'Lieui.,La~seriof
'K,1illY' Field ar-r-Lved here in the iifternoon of the 16th ,
'after eleven: hours flying froni Kelly Fi.eld'. This bea.t's all records from Kelly.
,Field to'Roc'kw~il Field. 'He' left KellY-Field at' 3~30 as m.. Pacific'time~
,
Captain Pettigrew; Field. 'Artil1erY~ stationed' at Fort SilL.was a visitor
this week.
He is spending his leave in'Southern
Calif.,
;
Lt. Colonel Gillmore" the new Air Officer,' Ninth Corps Area, visited this
field on the 16th.
Arrived in t.he avm, and flew back in the afternoon.
He
,
inspected the shops and other activities
while here.,
,Mitchel Field,

Long Island!

N. Y .. I Sept.

9.

Amongthe other cr-os s-c cuntr-y fligh:ts made over' the week~end and; LabbrHay,
was a flight by 1st Lieutenant John c. Kennedy, A~S.. , to Port Fairfield,
Junction,
Maine, where he participatfid
in a celebration
at that point in connection with the
opening of the, Internatiorial
Bridge between' the United States, and, Canada; .
Flight, of 1st Li:eutenantFrartcis
B. Valentirte, A.S•• to lj',ngor ~ Ma.ine, where
his landing in a small ~fleld" resulted' in an accident.
No inju' 'Y was, S'.uff6red by
pilot or passenger, but the plane wasa totalvv'reck;,
,;
Flight of Captain Ira. C~ Eaker, A.S •• to Langley, Field" Hampton,' va;, touch ..
ing at Bolling F'ield, Anaco et.Le, D. C., 011 the ~etur~ trip;,
Flight of Major Junius W" Jonee, A.S., to Kingetonl N. Y"
.Q.r.issy Field \ Presidio

of' San Fral.'lcisco t Cal.,

i~llg.23.

From the foiiovv'ing bits we' krlowthat the- 9:tst Squadron (Obse~vation) de'tach ...
merit~ stationed'
'temporary -duty' at Eug'ene, Or'eg6u.' in connection with the' Fo-rest
Patrol. 'keep' the 'ball rolli.ng in much the samefashion'that
'they' do 'while atcrissy.
"Friday ~ August 8.1922,' was red 'leHer' day 011 patrol this year"lto date ..
Eight patrols were flown, sixte~n hours and 'twe;~,iy 'minutes flying time. estimated
distance ',cover,ad 1600:,miles ~ area 'covered 80,00) squar-e mileS. Eleven new 'fires
were discovered, many old ones looked over and much valuable information obtained.
, , 'Lieut. Harold A. Smith with Sgt. Teller as:r;asse-nger, a:ndSgt. Fred' Kelly,
'
pilot. with'Sgt., C~ G.Gravlin
as paasenger , arrived from Crissy Field, San Francdaco, California this date.
Captain A. F .. Herold 'with Sgt. Guile as-obaerver ,
ar-r-Lvedfrom' CampLetvis last night ~ and the former will continue to San Francisco
with Lieut. Maughan this mor-ni.ng', " Liev.t. Emil ,C. Kiel of the 9lst Squadron, and
1III:rse
'Kiel arrived in EUgen,e-Thursday afternoon and were gueats of the local officers;
Saturday and Sunday were spent at McCredies Hot Spr:.ngs in the high Cascades. They
proe eeded to San Francisco Sunday evoni.ng,
'
The pfficers. of the flight will be t'he gu.ests of the Kiwanis Club of Eugene
'at a luncheon Monday noon, and Cap'~,; L. H.. Smith has been asked to give a short
talk on aerial forest p~trol.
A number of us here soon hope tc be able to make a: flight to Eugene and pay
our respects to the boys on Fores't Petrol.
On Thursday morning. August 11th" Major George H.. Brettt, CommandingOff ic ett:,
Crissy Field • Lieuts., John WO Benton, Rob91"t E. Selfff and Private Earl C. Spohr
left for a cro,ss;;country flight to Gold Lake, tn ~ Air Service Rest Camp, which is
-18...
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nestled
in the hi1l6ov~rlooking
thet6wn
of Blair8ifen~'Calif.
The c our se to
Blairsden
pa as ed ov6rMs:':her
Fiildand,
as could be expected,
a latiding
was mad e
at that field
andcourtGGies
exchang ed .. ,Additional
gas and ,oil were taken o~
and the f:Ligh't continued
to Bluir-sden~ "
,,'
""',:
':",
".. ','
,"
, After
passing
ov cr the Sierra'
Butte's,
l31airsdetl.,
the surrouna~ngvalley
~nd ,
GO,ld Lake, nirtrlJ c f t>e srne.l1er ,lakes were."sighted
foll?vved' cl~se:J..Y by alIT:' ~J.a~:~~I".
in tho B~airsdGn Fie:~dby
Captain A~ D. Snri t.h, Cornmand l ng OffJ;?er, at the !\esG CaLl1}
Major George Ho Breti'~waf' the first
to 'land,
f oLl.owed ~y Lieut.'. Se Lf f' , when the
pal.'ty was met 'by CaPtain Smith and a number of the enlisted
men at. the Ca~p,.
Captain
Smith co ndoc t ed a regUlar-X" Cook IS To'ur and upon ard.val
at t.he ca~p
we found a spread worthy of the most hungr-y, Needless
to say, .tr,e -trip was enJoYC:",1
by all.;.and it was 'to be r egr-et.t ed that we had to depe::d the same day,
Lieut.
W~ C. Goldsborough
as pilot
and Staff
Sergeant
Fblwler"as. pas seng er ,
whHe making a cr o as--o ounm-y f:fl.ight from Eugene I' Oregon to, Crissy
F~Gld, waro"
f cr'c ed to land in the vicinity
of Redding,
Calif.,
due to a burnt o ut motor.
vie
are glad to note that Li. Goldsborough
made a successful
landing 'in a rugged
country wI116re.~there are l:wt too many fields.
Cris5y Field received
a wire from
Lieut.
Goldsborough
relative
to his predicament
at four thirty
p.m, and shortly
bef o r-e five Lieut~ walter
Miller was on his way in another
DH to make the necessary
report
and ferry the others
backt\l
Grissy Field.
Captain Armin F. Her oLd ,recen-Uy
on temporary
duty at, Camp. Lewis, Wash:tngton,
returned
to Cri,ssythis
week and has again departed
fer a temporary
dU~y tour a;t
Ma-~het Field,
Sacramento',
Calif .. in'connection
with the training
campif or' Reserve
Officers
at that field"
Major H. ,E. Arnold
our former Air Officer,
has been confined
to his bed Ln
the Letterman
Gennra), Hos-pital
for the past two weeks" much to the r egr ef of all
a't CrLs sy 1F~'C'm ree errt rerJo1'ts I however, we hope to see his beaming countenance
with us in the ve!"y neaz- f'ut ur-e,
I

j'

The neW Air Officer
.tor this Corps Area, Lieut. Colonel W. E. G{llmore, lost
little.
time in i'ak:i.r.g ov et: the reins
formerly
held by Major H. H" Arnold.
In corn•.
panywith
his assistant,
Lt. Harry A. Halverson)
a flight
for inspection
purposes
was made to the fields in the so u'fher-n part of the state,
namely, Rockwell,
Ross,
and March.
:Lieut.

s,

R. Dallas

and Arthur

Of> Liggett

j

Who have

sick leave, have roiurn(~d - to duty and have been assigned
Field as instructors
for thB Reserve Officers'
Training

has also

been. assigned

to

that

duty.

been on a fifteen
day
temporarily,
at Mather
Cmnp. Lieut.
Leo F. Post

Mrs. fch~ Wo Bent on , who is about tp become a m':lther, was <.;:uest of honor ata
pretty
affar
a n the home of Mrs~ Robert E. S,elff t Wife of Lt. Selfr'
the occasion
being. a baby sh~wer.
Bridge was enjoyed at three tables
during the earlier
part
of +.he afiernoon.
Refreshments
were served
from a table' exquisiteJY
d ac or'a't ed in
which the baby ,schemes Were carried
out.
In the center
stood a large
stork holding
in his bUlla
new born babe wrapped in some of Hsintimatecanton
flannei
apparel
(Yes1 it might have been 'tBird's
Eyeu,)
and banked in sweet peas.
Place cards wer e
of s-;;~~'kandbaby
design with ribbons
leading
to "the sweet 'peas and on the ends of
, Whicll were found a very Useful f avo r for milady; Which were small.Lbottles
of imported Fr-ench perfume.

'nm affair
was a C()llI~lete etnp~ise
by her and those attet;dillg,
M~);ch ~redit
for .t.he success
of the at'fa.Ir,

t~ Mrs. Benton and one to be long remembored
is due Mrs. 'Selfffand
those assisting
her

Among those 'llttend:1.ng wnc s e l1a::nesare famil::8.i~ to the Air Service,
are Mrs.
Goo. H. Br et t ; M.v:-s. H. H. AnlO}~t,
JVirs,.W. C. Go].r;s'borough,
Mrs. Harry A. Halverson,
Mrs. A. G. Ligge-tt~ lV'trsn W. '!\~ Swce:leYt
Mrs. A. W. Smi:th,
Mrs, A. F .. Herold,
Mrs •.
C. A. Carr"l,
(M,":?, Benton's
mot-her); f{J!'s. A. Kars'Llmsen,
Mrs. Kaar-boc and the
Misses Hunter and Allen.
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11The P""POsi> 0;' ,",ioc lotter
lato
~aop the p.".onnel
of the ';lr Service. both
EVld in Gr.e field.
i'nf-ormed'as to the activities
.of the Air Service
__Jon general t" and, for !'81eas~ to the public pres:~. '
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' V
. J j J ;;'IgJ/E.LA,1~~,DOOll1;11.E.tSWONDE~FU..L
FEAT!..

Oct;)9~r lb,_J..9R,

"

, .~' • Tuesday,Septemper
5th, ~as a r'ed lettor' d~y in, the hisioryof
aviation
country
..
fl'u c u1 nrinat.Lon
.. '
_..
:'
•airplane
., ".'''' for';;<'
.... ..., il""r'
,,-,..ked
e ih
.' e. success
of ' a remarkable
fhght ac~o~s 't;heUnited' states 'from'the Atlantic to the' Pacific Coast Within the
elapsed ,t~me',. of, . 24, hour
t'
~.,
"'t' 't'"
..,' been accomplished.
. ,: s
'-', .:10,
...
~r S
.l.IDe,sue h a, feat has ever
f ' .:., ",' A y,oung~~my ay~;:tto~, tire~,and, exhaust.ed from the strai'n of his lo'ng
l:l.gh~, hl.s ?~eS~h8e::v!.~or~~C~{Of sleep, ~ut happy iiHbe thought that he had accompl~s?ed h_~~ ~..1er).saoa arpbJ.t~on, hopped out 'of his plane r,d; R'o'cwell, Field to
g~eet hl.~a,d¥1~rlllg
conn-ados ~n j;hes6t'vicB
Who.had gather-ed to meet h'im. ,This'
p:-lot, wlt.h, a stl'iY.lg Ofavia:tioila~h~evemerits,
tohi;:>,c'redit
that bcliashis'
nRmA,
Ld eut enarrt E:amc~' H~:'DO,~~it,'tle,
broke all previousex'isting'
r-ecords
for a flight
a~rossthecon-hn~nt,
..l?-~sdlctual flyi:ng time being 21 ho'urs and 20,ininuteot and
hl.~ elapsed ,t;tme 22 hour-ayand 35 minutes .. 'a stop of an hour' and fifteen
minutes
'gelng made.at Kelly:" Field to. replenish his fuel supply~
,,
. One may gain an idea Of" the rapid strides 'that' have' 'been made in the de~elopmen~of,the'aj.r~l:ane
durii'Jg its' comparatively brief c ar eer from the fact th~ .
Just a.ht-t}~.?v"er
te~ year's e.g9~he f;il."st airplane flight across the,Vnited staite-s~
v:as SU?c8's~fully accomplished .by Calbraith P. Rodgers who, flyin€s' a Model, B Wright
auplane,
started f r omNew 10rk September 17, 1911 arid finished at pa.sadena,
Cali:fo'r-niai Nov'ember5: 1911, hi's longest sirigle riight being 133' oii1es~, A month
or so ~o.ter R~be~t G. FOWler sta:rtedon
a flight' across, the continent with the
v~ew ~o bettering Rodgers' record. He was 122 dnys. Qn'the way and; landed at.
Jacksonvi1~~,Fla~)on
February 17, 19i2 ... '
. .
'..
' In Febr\la.ry, 1921, the laic Lieut. W. D. ".coney"negotiateda
f1~ght
s7m~lar to that of Lieut9 Doolittle,
his total flying~imeboing
22 hours and 27
. ~l.nutes, but, it took h:i.msevere,l days to accomplish the feat.
,.'
'. ~ : ' .
Our Kelly Field, Corresp'onden~ has 8um4ttted to'
an irtterestirlgutor'y
of
~io';lten~nt Dool~ttl~t s Jiight~
and we are therefore taking the liberty ~f QUO'E11g
~t l.n full t as follows:'
'.
. ,
,
.1fEas~lythe biggest, event in Aviation, in this section'.of' thecoU,rt~ry and
. perhaps
the United, s;ta,tes was the' successful completion of Lieutenant iames H•
. Doolittleta
coast to coast flight';' _ .
.'...:
"
'
, Af£er the.,unforttmate' accident that prevented his getting .away on the
firsfatt6lmpt
,",.he.itnmediate.!.ybeset himself to obtain the authority to have his
damaged tp'Lane ?hiPP~d ~o' San A'l1torti6 and repaired
forariother
try~ "This authority
WaS gr-arrbed," and th~' ship was recb:i:ved at the 'sari Ant'onio Air Intermediate Depot
on Augus't'llthflFroip
the,tdate
until thE:\inorning
~8ptembor r2nd, when shortly
after day light he,toqk~ theall" 6n~e mote for" the Ea:st coast • this off~ce:r wi~h his
,.fai,thfulsque.do,f
maoharri.c s .p-rac-~icall'y ~,ived vlH,h .the ,:pl~ne. Every. war-e and
s tr ut was oar-eful.l.y gone over and 'tested,B,nd
once agal:n, he wasab~e ..to tak,e the
ah' with th? best ,the S.A~A.I"D;"
cpuld'prQdu.ce.~.
",'
'.
..
'.Tho' t1'11'> 'ffom tell:; 1ielp. "Texas., te", j'acksonv:q,19 ~ tlorida,'
was' an unevemtful non-stop i.~un'iand 'vms; accomplIshed in tenhours'i;i'hd: 'fprltly minutes.
Satur"
day and Sunila-yv!er,e.,~pent i,l~"J6ckp6nvil1e) Fla. ,'resting' and pTepari,ng. for t.he long
~'J'ordeal
before hJ.m4 '
;,"
,,:
.
.'
'..
r,
'
J
.., 'Mondayeveni11g, sep't8m1)cr~4th)~at 6':00 p~m.yLieutenan~ Doolittle .~aid
h4..:,goodbyet~. ~iS,.. ,~rier.ds".in '.T, acl",3;;nVUIo
~d, made at for~y-minute hop t,
..,0, .p, ablo Beach,
, ~. the start~ng .p,nr:.t on the bias.t CQast. F:lnal prepa:ratl:ons were mad.e , and, whep he
~
climbed into his s~:lp ,fo~~ the lo~1g night flight i-twas with the assurance, :that
,(f' everything hurna.nJ,y' possible had beo n done to, make the flight
a succ as?
Themoon
was full, the air clear and cOllditions appeared to be favorabl~!',. At 9:05 p.m.
i.i Central ,Time, .the ship sped across the beach and islowly mounted towards the ~oon)
.,1'
ac campand.ed by cheers from the crowd assembl:ed to, view the depart,ur~.
Crossing
Florida and following the Central coast Line ho was able to pick up variousfamili~
J.n ,',thl.S
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to 'time. and the anxious:onc's':a:aaiti~~s"',at~.
San Antoniq,f1nallyloarned
'that he had passed' Live Oaks , Flor1da. Tho f~1ing
'oqnd1:tionsbetween pablo Beqch and 'NowOrloans, La.. haa: b,een all' that ~ou1d"ba '
de$1,recf.' out b~twoen NewOrleansa.nd. Galveston', 'Texas,: eo lClcal' t)nmder' show'or
entio'meted~whiah"notonl}fe~,u,sed
'd'EJla.Yt due to tho head trind. but eone.iQ.erable,
wortry, as tbo lightl\ing flashed. dangerouSly nea~.. "
,'#
The excitement had served . to ke~'p' LieUtenant DQoli1itla' aWake" bu~ aft'a
bours otllet.em.ng' to -tho' ~'\.UIi ,o'this' ino;~~J!"na.~i:ureb~gan to claim it,s ~epose',' am;
between' 2 a11;d - 3' o"cl'ock, wh I';} n' men';' Vitality is supposed to be'1ihe, ~owe'st, it' "
was almost' ;mpos's'iblo fo~ hiin'to keep' awake: This'passed,
how'ever, anaw:ith the
breaking of day hEi'wasabla to piok up fa~liar
lammarks ot E~le Lake and he
knew the.t be was, not tar fro in Kelly F1eld:c Du:rirJg ~;henigbt co~itions
h'" eba
eli somewhat, and in$tead of the usual cleal" Te;xas slties low ~1.oUdbank8 ".,er~ r
ever;ywher6 t forcing him to fly at a low $.ltitude~
, . ,
LO'~ befure daylight,
people b~gan to aseemble at Kelly r;aldto watob
for the ~rrivalOf
the 'Lone Filot1, Who' waste make a r1l'Wt 'tElCOI'dtor'. Aller~can
a.viation.
'rhey came from all pa:t'ts of the surf'out1ding cowrtryand
in' ~ll sorts .01_ears.
To, one who had not lived in the Cit}' of San Antonio am h~a.rll"the
comments in cat'es. 'bat-bershops, etc., :t'sgarding this flight / it wo1Ud .~:J.mPo(!J"
sible to imagine the unhersal
intlilreat it had awakened, .and :to his .brf)'ther av1atorsWb6 overheard these rewa~ke it seemed pitiful
that this gt'oat USp,;tit" co~d
not be capitalized
to show '~hat fAmer:i,)a~. as a Wholewa.nts a big .~~ ef',ficient
airfareo that will 'compare fav(i r ably with ~Qther grea.t ZUitions.
.. . " A,sdawn ,broke and nO, sign appeared of L~~-,~teJ1l!~.'LDo~llt~,!.e.
l~~l!I comrades began to be ,a bit anxiOUS, and from time to time reClalled t~e ~c:t:'PQint.
, lllong the ~otitefJooiriUew orbans, La. Finally, thisspil'~t
,could n), ~pnger be
contained, am. 'several ships took the air to look fc.-him' ihthe 'loweloW!i.
Among the h~ndredB present, all the aviation aetivities,in
the dletriotwero
repreDented • .from the AirOf:fice,
8tl1 Co,~psArea t~ hiflbrother
Offlcers fr~m
neighboring fields.'
. ,.
,.
,
.'
'
"
"FinallY-I'atter
two or -three talC36 alarms as ships that toolc the, air to
lQok liir him returned'~ a. ,'Lon~Sbipt glided into thQ field ~t '7:05 a.m.; SePte.
bGr$t'h.am
a cheer went' up that proclaimed to the wOltld that the tlrS:t leg (ff
the grea;iast'tranBeonH,nent~'
'one-man '&~ipf had b~en accomplished. ,As soon as
the -m!>tor'waiii"cut~ '8. pickod outfit' ofe'nlisted
men' hopped to work', "f:\»d,',Wh~-e
L1eut~ Doolitile
\'18.S geitinga
muoh'ne'eded breakfast anda'chance'to
streteh
hl;(fleg's,' they gassed~ oiled amwatel"ed the' plane. The 'sb1pwail'coilip!'EJtely.
go:ci .over', wire~' tightened, :radia.torleak
repaired. mOt'oi':e~iJiGd~ and when the
Lieutenant took the stick one hour and fifteen JI1;.nutes later ,l$ve~yth1ng..was 1a
orde~"
.
'. '
. ..'
.
The time ',from PablQ Beach to Kelly Field t .Te.xas t haq not' ,baei1 as good
,as expected, du.e tb adve:-se winds 'and low clouds, but waswell.'w1tbln the average. He made the trip in ton hours and five minutes I only about one -hour behlZ1d
hie best dli'evious timo.'
"
f
. 'At 8:20 a.m.' September 5th, the great' ship once ,agai.n took' ~hea1r' am
~l~Wl~. cl~rJl'bed~~'ward the low ceiling.
'EveryoneWlis' novi ,cQ,ntident ~~at the,',tr1p
woUld be mad~ for, in spite of the bad weather. Doolittle
wouJ.c1be tlying, ov.,.
C olin'try "With 'which he was wel1acqui1irited't
~ue' t9 his Border Se"ice.~nd
woulc1
'bave daylight. to help him hi hie map reading. He was 'aceomPardedon hiS trip bj.
pla.nes from'the 'field as far
Medina Lake,' Where part of them came ba,ck, although one oo~tinUed on au far as El' Paso.
"
" "
'The trip from Kelly 'Field to San Diego, O~lif., was Q,C)mP:ar~tivelr~n.
eventtul,ol1Qe' the' levi 'pressure area aboUt Kelly Field'was pa$sef.f.'~lthough
from.' timG to time it Wasnece6eal"ytGpass
througb scattering clo.ud b,anke.But
that was IDerelY"a'plltt
of ev~ty 'border patrol.
" ... ' Ei~ven"hour~'and fi'tte~n minute, after leav,~J3g Kel)'Y .:Field I Doolittle
'set her down' at J,lookWellField, San Diego I Calif.; thereby complt;ilti~ the fil"et
~fte-stopitrlptrom
coast to coast and'establishing
a rooor~ ~t twenty-one hour,
aDd' twentyiDinut,ila~tual.
flying time, and twenty-twobDurs
and thil"ty.five
minut~8 ~lapBed 't1;le for the entlro. flights tor his brother officers to ehost f.l.t.
. . At San Diego Lio\lt. Doolittle was I'o~ly
entertained ani! spent tbe
night With Lieut. McCullough~ Adjutant of Rockweil Field.
The next day, WedDe8day, September 6th • he flew toLQs A~ele8 in an SIS in one hour alldtwent¥-tiYe
m1nute~, returning th~ lame day and. makiz,g the same time.
.'
Although extensive'plan. had 'been made for his roceptionat ~an ~lego.
it was impossible to carry' oUt same, c!ue to order'S he .received f~,OD1the Wat'
Department to report tor duty at McCookriold.
Be only l'eua1ned ,in th,e Ca.li....
,
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enough to r'est'u~ral'id'o'ri
Friday at 8;OOa~rri~(September 8th) he
c nc.e mOl"e,.took. t.he air for Kelli . F'ieJ.)d'l 4,rr::.ving' 8'+, 7:AO' p.m.
,_, , ..~}Vh;~~.e ,h~ '~r'i~d.to' slJrprise' tl:eDi a.t Kelly
Fii3Yd .by 'gli.ding in ,in 'the dUQJl'
Vl{\r~.. Of ~,J.s~epartiJi'.e
hadbeoii '~;ee"6i'V'''ld ,an1' h~'found tho Comrnr~"'~d~.l'1Cl'
Officer of
~O:").Y.' r:
~~ai t..
ing h~hl at . -t~:6.hoe"d,'o,f. t.ha' .r.~c ep'U.:m co~rrii ~l80.', ,A's' ~Qonlf<s'b6
,ut ~J,~:.~,:~.:to:-."he ~a8. ?U;:1dl.?u. :l1to ~' G~~' vrHh M.e p:Nud wifo and mo;ther,' and Wlis
cor.~J_CueQ.a.~ ..th8 head of all {ne pi'J..".rate ()\.iJ.tr,.mobUesEt.tK811~r'
Field to'the i"i"":Y
Fa.ll
\7h ,., hi ..,.
.'" .... . . . .. ,.' "
-,'
'," J
,',
-,',
v ,
~&YD~ and.m?mt8r~. 'o:'~h~ G.itrGO'/er1'llricnt ,and variol'\sGi~~tc
Organj.zaJ:~ns.w.e~8 aVi~.lk.!.g'~o.I)i'9s8n.t-t.o
h'Lm ~ne f,:reedoi.D Cif t~ecity
and show.what
san'
Antor~oq thoUF,ht of hJ.s feat. and e.vJ.e.tion in'gener.al.
After' aSh:ort . address b~lr-the
~!al!)r~nd,Go
Lons.L Howar,a I and a reply by Lie;.,i,t) DouJJ..Jdle, :bhe 'ti1.'oii.. e.vis"tor vms
':i.i'.tOa.t! a\'i?-itihg aU'!;omobi1o, .D.ni I W;,t~1t;1~ Ko)~lY Fj.eld ~a~d a-ctho, head I
oli.owed, by t~le. Malor and a fleat
of f:\utooobiles I par-aded -'(;hrough the pr:l.nCipal
str~ets of San Ant UY1~'"0" "
.'
. ...'
..
.. " .., •
' ~.". : ."
' •
"
,!i was Gxpeded tha.t!.J.€1"'tt. nooli'ttlo
would remain in San 'Antotdo
for
se:~e~aldays to close up 11.:\.5 'b,'rdv'Gs$ affairs ,', but he q,uietlY :~l:j.,:;(p~d-away".the

;r~~;~

t"~'~'\.~~.~~~
_'~.
:~:
;~C2!'t~d:
.

.:.'.

.

."".

I

'.-.......

rni)4:~'l'l,ngof September
9th for his now !'ltati()~ at McCook Fi~ld'.;", not Bo'quie:tly,
h,~w8verJ but, that his old squadro n, t~'l.~ IJO'~h, was able to" lear.n9(
it;.,l;1.~: :give
~m an escort
faT beyoKid 0[;1;.0lindts of San AntoniCl,;.
. '.'
';:'
"::.:
.. '
"

);l; is

to be' regY0ttcd

'that wo;tn America

do nothe.va:':a::hi~t~4-Qal

mUsel1IJJ1

SUC?.~~ ~,he one in Berlin
fir treed-sli.
Ol:}J"\i'8.ny. wher-e sue~''b. va~i~J&~po.~1.A':
'be, pui;ot1
, ex~J. b~t,~~n a!ld ser~e as ,':' CO.~.1cX'ete6xatil.pltj. of What has been 8&~:O.!IiPli~~d' and e.f5
an J.r.$p.lra'~~o:1.f:,r
~l';tt1r(J i'li::~"r'0'!8men.tS, instead
of. 'eventu~.lly .gQi,tlg '.~1»'tihe scrap
heap 't.i1ru :fa~r Well:\" andtea.:""..
.
.'
.
"
,.,.;,'...... :.. .
.
, • .. .~:.N~y{.t.ha~t,.t~'~
codt.itl.e;,~~hSL.Sbeen. cr-os sed in
thai, a
h~eral
poH~y will,b13adofrl;ediJot\'ard
au'~horizing
flights .of th.i$;"c.ptlt~act.er .• in .
~r'a8rthf::tr ~'thor pD':o'ti5' maybe60me
f&;m~,ntir wi t.h' suchmi~r;;;i'ons'; )iild.' ..shipsdeveloped
tp!.\t wJillmake "a t;O--:l-s'!;<op tlighi.Thi3
great flight
~9rvl'!d".tO:~.ll1p1rB.size the
p06sibili-t':;.es
~fih(')
e.:l,rplarlf~'8nii wha:lj hopes the future' h61dsout:Joro.ommercial
lines~ "~'he Libfirty mo.~or as'-Yio'w' ~m:proved 'is justifying its re,.put,/3.tions-s a. great

tWOh.O'1>~>'.#;:,~~:'_:hoP'~d"

.merelY'

motor, ::;hlJwing up well under (>~ficticalj.y
(t'lhoursand-'',l:O
ipinutes q,!coritinuous
fliing',tims','WJ.th
a mot'or of'ihis
depena.a'oilityth'e
tr.a.ns-AHanti'c;
flight. can be
iIiade. wit,h erie hop'~' as 01,.i.r CousinS,' the F;ngl;ish,hava
already' dona, and. it'is
cart',i'in' theri'farericiw'
in the Ar:my c ourit.Less av fa't cr-s of LieUt~. Doolittle
f 6 type
wh$
!-U'e. o.nly to'o~a:nxious
t~y the~r, na:lCJ at th?se long flighis. '.
Shortly
after
h~s ar nV81 ari San DJ..ego, Lieut._l)2.o1it~tl..e rece~ved the
following telegram' from 2a1!11Antonio I Texas:
.'
'.
I Sen:J. Antonio
ChRmb'er. 01 COl!irllOrCe
sends enthusiastic.
congratufatione
.
upo n accornpli,e:'Ir.:J.ont of your magrri.fLc errt feat~.' YoUr aphi'e~ieinen-t.
L'rtensifies
San Antonio~ s acJ.!1).l.ra.tionfcfr' the work .?Jhich,i:ts 'miliit:iry
citizenshipdaiJs
accQmiJ1J.shes~R.e3ult
r.ealized"by
you~whEtTleH6rts
~i~o'b0ing made'todoi:r:-s,et
offoctiveness
ot militarY,'fo:tces
..of. the
.
ij'nHedSta-bosserve
to "ilh,sf.;ra{o what personnel. 0:(' our '-ArmY: can.a.ccompl.Lsh despi to . J.nadeq~llito ap';.ropriatlons
ana' decrQas,o "oip(3l"sonl1e),.
'
r~ieut. 1,01a~d. s. AnJrows ?cc0mpal1ied Lieut~ Dooli"t'tle bn. his.western
irip
as fer as El paso, 'J'r3xas, e::rri.'d.,rg there at 1:05 p ...m, and.mlikirigth~.trip
in
4- hours and 45 'minutes. He :r.et'lli'ned safely to tho' fie),.d at 8:15 pima the same day\"
The Sa.n Francisc 0 CHP.OH~CLBprints
an interview
its represaT1t~iive
had
w3.th Lieut~ DooJ.Htle sh:::rtJ..y after nisarrivalat
Rockwell Field,
from,-which it
.ap~:>eai~sthe.t t~1e At"l1I~':
pj.lct s having
some qualms about falling.
aslee~J" o~the last
],8.-P of his night,
w:,:o-hee. lE,ttor a, few days' before h:isstartta
Lieu~a JG~m ~IC"
Cul1ough; Adj1~ta~:.t cf RiJ0 k';vcJ.1 Field ) asking him to send "'uwQpaco"'llla~J.ng al.rp.~a.nes
-to meet him e:HlJex- at ,El Centro 'G)I' Yurr.a, in or-der to g1ve him sQmeth;l.!lg toth:wk
ab~nit and help him to keep e,wake~ In accordance
With thisreqves't,
.Maj~r ~~ W..

~o

,.

FH;~gerald,
cOO"":'llar:.c.ing liifficer
s f F.ockWell Field,
dispatchedCapta.J.I1
W).l~J.am
t{a:ndolpha'tJ.d IJiel.rt4 C. to wobbor io meet Doolit,11e. The.two' airman .flaw di-:6ctly
to Xuma and orr-c Led over the,A ..; z ona cHy for' t.went.y m::J.nutos bef-era they s::..ghied
Do~littlets
plancswooping "'"pward tbem from the eas'cward at .an. alt~tu~e
of 7,000
feet"
'I'hey 5.m:DcdS,s:i,;eJ.y headed fOl'D{~cJJ:~'tlc'
s ma.!)l:.ino, and when w).:thl.n .300 feet
gave him the Army s::\gaal of the cdr by J~iJ?pj.:ng +'}1.8ir airplane wings... ~ooli.ttJ.e replied and sent a c.tel1enge to l1:ts .two l1rot,her fliers
'by sending his shJ.p ahead at
top speed. The three ai!'men 'than r ac ed at a. speedjof 110'milaaan'
hour from Yuma
to San Di.ego. Wh()~l they. J:an1ed the three ships were almest wing and wing, a fi.t-

t~~

c.limax to ~ sensatio~lal

flight.
. -3-
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'CHANGE~ MADE IN THE D~4B AIRPLANE USED BY LIEUT'~ DOOLITTL..!. ON HIS
",.

i,

/

-.~~

, ,l.I3_A,NSGON'1'INl'itJTAL
FLIGHT
~.'-:----~~
-

1

"

~

Dayt'on ~l""~~oo~~~nf~o.
~/eport'

,.

..

'

eubmJ.t<odby thBEng;neering Division"; ~oaook Field!

'H' D'001'~+t:l'0,:'1") ,_(," ..,,)~'l...ng changes, Were mad,,'
e in the airplane in which Lieut. James
,,<' e"
, 1Y"
t'
t d" hJ.s.t~~.n,scontincntal
.
a, " stat' S uC' (J. ~,,~~v,~ne~o
,l.a.e
flight:
tween the I' aJ.on t en We,S moved ba~~ to a. pOJ..n~directly
over tho 'spreader bar be- ' •
the motor w: I' spars ~f ~he two lower wings 'andthe fuselage
brace wires in back of
a'
d:.L'
r e moved ,..orward two and three-quarter
inchos at the to,P in order to
CCQm:r:no
240"go.llan
ma'
, t nk ' The. controls and front ,cockpit
.,"
back
U al..Othe
Lncnos fnI"
~~, ,"
,. a.n gas ' a..
were moved'
th t'th
'
a D J.ml.l ar reason, and, the a1.leron control was turned around so
. a. t, ~~rc w~.s 1.n back cr thepilot"s
seat.
This was in order to alloW the r:cain
ga~lS"an '0 be. as deep as possible and necossitated
an extra set
pulleys in -the
)., eton controls...
'
WOOd~'
Th~ cro,~B br.ace wires, under the tank were removed and l-l/a-;i.nc'h laminated
races put 1n, 1n front of and in back of main tank to. take the strain.
That
left a 1..1/8 by3-inch lamim').t~d.'~~c.idbrace be:tween -the landi.'lg gear fittings
instead of ~he standard, l r.inch :by 3:-inchsp,x:uce compre,s,sian I.ii~mbeX's,;
,
,
.
c. the ol~ ,observer's .cockp:l.t.'Nasbo?C-edin with 3/18-J..nch 3-ply v enoor", addl,ng
great ,strength 't,o,this inherently weak pe,rt, of the ship.
.
d. A 3/4 X 1-1/4'!' inch ash brace was placed under the top longerans for a distance of etght fc~t to prevent rollingand.addstrongth!f
. "
""
,
e. S::.x vert:ical cOIDnression member'Swere added between statJ.on -t en and the
mr,to.r te transmit tho weight ,of the gasoline tankf;om
top lorige~on to b'ott?m.
f. The -tail skid post, axle' and shock~absorbor were reinforct,:ld bY,hav:lng an
extra s eamkess steel tube driVen into th~m. fQr. their entire length.
,,' '
., ..' g. ~eld styl,e I:m~4A ash landing gear 'was used for strEingtha!ld also booause
J..t :LS four incheshigh,e:r and iso woul.d. rai'se, thelovrer wi.ngs into a moreofficient
p~sition 'nnd give mor-e cleara.nce fpr tho 'pt'opellor..
A Martin propoll'er'v;a.s used,
h., A Wing 1711 x 4811 was bUilt on the landing gear fairing
and set at an angle
of in~idence one-half, of', a degreo les.s than thlltof
the w;ings-,'
'"
. ,J.e
,~he ,tank cowl'.,wasraised 1;' inchos t~ allow a highe:ge,s ,tank and also to
gave a sll.ght cambre to tho' top of theftiselage.
An effort was made toconcontrate
the weight
gasoline' as near 'the 'center of lift or' the ship as possible,
in order
thE'~tthe pilot couldsitforwai'd
where he had hettercontrol
of the 'shiP and alsi
~oth!l~ ~h~.:t>alance of the ship might'he maintained at alltimese
".This'wasrealizErl
and the oil. tank" forward' so well'balanced
"the large gas' tank-that' it was not nec easa.ry to tou'chthe
ii:tab~lizor at any tiriiebotween full load ar:demp~y~'
"'
"
'j.
- The main gravity' tank hold thirtygall'ons
and was plac'od b.etvieen,the.spars
in the . center seCtion;
There' was ,a If_gallonexpansion
tan~ or water i? the leading edge of" the center . section •. , The oil tank held ;G4gallonS and was placed under
the motor and held in place by three straps running to the upper longeronse'
. ..' k. Thesylpnon system of gasolino feod was usod and found to b~ most satisfactory.'"
.
. , "
"
, . 1. The main gas tank was notched out for a distance of nine inches ~o allow
it to set down over 'the spreader bar between the. front spars of the lower wings. A
l~inchl'1ole,
~n tbe tank allowed r"oomfor'.a rod to tiel the 10ngerOns -together.
m4 The. bottom of the fusela$e ~J\T~S. dr0:flped an~~ow,ered so that it nade a perfect straamlJ.ne from radiator c(.lw.Lingto ta;i.l.
. " .', ..- ,..,
",
, ., .n•.•,'1'11eWings were of selected spruce:, care befng exercised.', to picl~ out the
lightest
possible frames .. 'The extra ribs
the Lnner bay were spliced and ran out
to the' trailing
edge •. An 'extra :rib was placed in between each. rib in the outer bay
and the' 'a1.1erpns @ach-had a.nextra" rib between each regular rib.
The fabric was
sewed. opvlith a li,;,in6h s'bitch :i.nsteadof a '3-inch5titch~'
The wiIJg's were given'
{our coats" 0 (dope ; two of pigmented dopeai:idoneo{
varnish.'
jU1' of this added
about ten 'poul'l.dsto each' wing but greatlystre:agthened
th0m,a:ad the, extra ribo
allowed 'the wing pane~s to retain their original
shape and this increased thoir
•

.. v

Y.

or

I

or

r

'in

efficiency.
.
o. The ship had an excellent performance.
Took off in about 350 yards full.
Climbedscven thousand feet in fifteen minutes at 1550 R.P.M., and flew about 10(')
m.p.h. full and 105 r.u.rp"h. nearly empty at 1480 rop.m.
pe ,The mo'torburned 19.1 gallons of gas and 1'.3 gallons of oil at 1480 1", pr,m_
so was safe far l3t hour s,
'
'
q. Airplane gasoline was used except at Jacksonville,
where ,~ommercial gas
was used, high test gas not being available.
r.
Penzoil, triple
extra heavy 'oil was used ~hrougheut the trip.
V-4551J A.S.

'.L.W.F.
"CWl/'
HAS
TRIAL
FLIGHT
AT MITCHEL
lIELD
'\
•
_ . ....
.. "
'.
_e .e .
.'"
. . ..

\
;.:

~.

•'

. ,.. '" !ftie "owi", buii t 'by'th~' ~y;i-."Ail'c~aft Engineerl~' 6orporat~oi\. )ms '
been set 'tip a~ Mitch~l Field and wa9'r~cehtly given its first trial flight~' This
pl~neoarr:i.eethre~
Lib~rty motors, and' is the largest ll~a;,ier-tha.n-air oraft ~W"
• be1%1g
flown by the ArmyAir Sai-vice. .,
,
,
,.The "owl" will probably remain the largest airplane in the ArmyAir Service unt~l the Barling Bomber. now being built by the Witteman Aircraft Corporation,
mkes its 'initial flight.
'This large machine is equipped with six'Libertymotors
and will be the largest aircraft epeJ'ating in this country •
.......

.1H.MAS"MORSE

II:

PLANE jFICKEDTO,BE,

g

STR,ONG
CONTENDER FORPtJLITZER
~!ZE •.

Twoofficers ~romMitchel F;e1di Captain Harry M. Smithandl.st L1euterJant
C.E,Crumrine, Air Service, recently went to Ithaca. NewYork,for the purpo.se of
Witnessing the set-up and test of the, ThOl:na&-Moree
entry in thf) PUli.tzer Raoe. They
report this plane to be one of the best designed and built,la.nes
they,have yet wi;tnessed amongst those which are being pnpa,red. tor entry in this Raoe; ~nd they are
backing it stro~lyto
Win the Pulitzer Trophy.
."
'
-.
"
.

.

MARYLAND AIR SERVICE HAS SUCCESSFYh :gCAMPMmNT!

Membersof the l04th Squadl'on, ~yland
Nat1orm.1Guardt are looking bBc.k
with fond' reoollections at their 'first annual encampmentwhich was r~entlY held at
Langley Field,'Va.~ for a period ot two weekS. Fifteen ~fricel's and 93 enlisted men
attended',' arid the campwas voted a hugh sucoess by everY0tlsi including th.e. Regular
'Army officers who supervised it..,
.
.
. Probably the most remarkable feature of the c~pwae the fact that avery
Elvailable: enlisted man turned out for the fifteen.day period, and they alleeemedto
enjoy every day of~,it. This will no doubt surprise those menwho olaim that National
Guard Air Service is not feasible on aoeount ot the dittieulty'e~perienced
:bl' keepitg
the enlisted personnel interested.
There. is not the least do.ubt that these :83 men
wire kept interested. and even R~gular Armymen marvelled at the spirit with weich
they tackled their jobs., These men.were given excellent instruction under the effic:ient tutelage of membersof the 50th Squadr.on, the Regular Armyoutt:it to which
the entire l04th was-attached for training.
Each branch of the'104th, such as the
Radio, Engi'neering, 'Supply, etc., functioned, in its regular capaoity side by side
with the corresponding branch of the 5()th. ,"
. Instead of taking their 1tJennieefl to Langley Field,. Which wou1dhave been
like taking a ham sandwich to a banquet, the Maryland outfit de,aided .thElt t~1 could
'get a great deal more out of the encampmentif they'were allowed to f1r ~etviee type
of ships, and authority was obtained to fly the DR's and 6$5's at.La~ley.
This
served to greatly boost the morale of the squadron, ae the pilots had .been flying
"Jennies" for over a year and they, as well as the mechanics, were "fed up" ~n them
and were anXious to work on service types. 11 was an experiment thatthe4rmy
was
a lit:'IJe doubtful about at firet but one which turned out to. be wotlderfully successful, for ~
the very first week.ct camp e,;ery pilot was flying solo on DH's, and
the. reaarkable part of it was that only two or three of them had flown them before.
B.efors.the endot the second week half .of. the pilots were flying 6E5's .
'ThUS it is shownthat, ina short period of time, Natio,xml Guard pilots
. can be trained t~ flyservioe
Ships. And.not '0l11:y were;t}1epilots. able to. fly service ships. but the ~chanios demonstrated their efficiency by-ma1~ining tbe ~er~
vice planes almost entirely without the assistanee or the RegUlars,
.
,
A remrkable feature of the encampmentwas that dqring all this .flying of
servioe types of ships. and some of th~e pilots put in over 25 hour~ inftbout ten
t1y~ng days - there was not the slightest semblance or an,accident.
Not even a tail
skid. was broken",
,'"
An unusually fine spirit was observed between the officers ,and men, and'
this ~ doubt acoounts for the tine record made by both. What made..a hit with the
enlisted menwas the way the officers volunteered to tly on Wednesdayafternoons
and. Saturdays, which are normally hOlidays, SO that all "the men might. get plenty of
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im~truction rides. .Tha,t th .
.
..
..
last ni.ght.' in. camp -the~T gev: ~~-~!"ffP~e9~_a~ed;th~s. H show~ by: the fact that o'n th~
La.Ld
t ..'
,0_,
J.cers a wonderful "b.l owout." . A
. t'
,
,
.
1.,
au l.nthe Mess Hall and . H
d' ,',.
.
.. '.
gres. spread Wll'
t'h~ I'unprepar6d 8.S. r a::c> t st lff a ,
l.n,~e~ the d Lf'f er errt o ff Lcer-s were cal1}}~!¥\..h~;'/
rO\isin 'cheers
fi"" ,\1
. .'
~ t,
:.t:-ll:'ver. ,Lt);lJ.s~he .m'!lngot tog~'t.her. and gave three, II
that t~ere wa"""
,tn: oql.l~er e. ana.J as 1'10 brJ.cI~s.~e:'e thrown, :it was taken tD mean
.
o a
nas mony :Ln,the Maryland Air Service. '; • :.
~~,j.'

c, •.
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P !i.S,S;Il(JQ OF A HE¥AR~~E

I

./

A:tRPLANE~
-,~,':

The flS ea G"ul 1""
, :, :."
. .'
' '.
'» tb(~ most faIl1olll:i'D
H ,; r'th'
A
.
...~
s\lffered '~he ine'~" t bl' f J,
.~.
.
', ..... : ;
'~'.:.
. n
. e rmy J :LS no, mere. I \I has
sera'l
" ..l.
.a e ave or all good and bar?- 11ttle planes and big planes - .the
. p Pl. e. }~ ~as, ~~~n flown: by :G'~p.!;}~al,
W.U!L ,Mft;t;:C,h~11: ,f,or 'ov:er ;..~woyears, has had
tw~lve motors J.nstalled.; over ra thotiiH.i:nd.'~fl'yf~'n~ourshas
traV:-e:Li3dover a hundred ...
'l~o~~a~~m:Ll~s, ~nd_is }l!~ini? salvageqonly
because ~t 'is jo;J.d..and generally wor n o1,.~'
Field
o~esh~p~J.th, wh:2.?hL~"mt. Bis,l!le;Ll'recently~ made four., n:i;glH flights
to La.nglt,y
",
"t
,,~Oj
Ml;tFhe: F~eld .and one',to Dayt~n,. 0.» and .r-et.urn, ' It has never 'had i:i,
.. ~~:C~d la~~J.~ of ~ny,~indl'nevE!r e~en,gave,.out ofg~s WhilE):,iil flight.
'It still
J.t.s.orl.g~nal t).re~,.neither'of
which has ever'beenfla:t.'
It has the first'for-ward built la'ndingj g-3ar everlnstalJ,ed
st'Hl' intaot • .' I't ha~ 'the, first
aileron
'
paddles. ever installed
on ,a D.H. stiii" intad'j
and' al,together,'Hshistory
ha? been
remarkable.
Its passage to salvage is attended by si.ncere regret from all sJ.des.

o

'

'

,KELLY FIELD ENGINEERING~DEPARTMEN; DEMONSTRATES ITS EFFICIENCY.
"

'

-/

"

'

.

,

.

"
Th~ general effi6iency'of
the Engineeririg 'Departmen;t, of Air .park ~o. 5
,
(At;ac~) at K~l~y Field t ,Te.xas» w~s. shown ra,c'ently, in' refueil,ing.L~ut.e,mnj;_D~~.oJ.,ij;~
tllLs transcont~l'lental
plane.
As the wheels a.f this
plane touched the ground the
mot~r of the gasoline tr\lck wasstfirtedand
was in,.position.and
awaiting for, the
mo,~orof the plane to stop.
In' r ec cr d 'time 07~1513,110 ns of gasoline and 21 gallons
o~ water were pumped .into the plane, by' this. organization: in order to aid the ~Oth
,.~ Sq,uadron in quick seI'vice~
,
..
"".
" .
:".
'
..
"
Lieut. Lar-son ~ad~' a Short"ft~ip"o0.tfrom'the'fieid'.i~
a- plane to.,IDeet'
Ll;e\lt. :Doolit~le and ~scort him to the;ri,eJ..d,:but
due to'low,c,l?Uds he was not .t;tbla
.te Lecat.e him,
.~ .
~:". ", .'t,', : r -.
.': , "
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" , Th,e r~of Of' H'angar N'o. 13 at ,'KellY 'Field I Idesignat~d' as, i'v~.~i,ting. Ship
Hangar", ha,sbeen properly marked. ' The 'words:'.!'Visiting Shipsl' hav~ }j~en paJ.uted
~n tpe r-oof .Ln ~arg'e ,con6picup~e let~ers and can be 'easily read, by. ~irm~n appr-oach:mgfrom almost any point of, th~
,
,.
~ cottlpass~
.
(

~:.

.

"
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KELty';EitLD~,P;LciTSPREPARI~G' FOR ~VL,!~~,ER
RACE. -'

. 'Lieu~s.
Dale V. ,Ga'ffrt~y':a~d~Forida'B~:'iOhn~'o~' ~r'e':-~~~ir~' p~'~p~~:t~o"ns for
the ,coming p,ulitzer"Races.'
Lieut~ J9hnsorLis :in the pink 0'£ :~,ohdition, but in
or-der. ..that he may not grovi' s'tale he has'ta:ken up trainirtg .q."tirarteiE{,
~~~h_Li.eut~'
Gaffney at Corpus C'hrlsti:"
Lieut;~ Gaffney is overwei.ght and, expects.'t6 train down
'to flying' w'eight.' ,Thir{ will 'undoubt'0diyreq'uire
stre'nlJ,o\ls,:tt"ain~l1g' and' will be '
,oqual to th~ tr:ai~ing under'gcrie by Jamesj.JMfrios,on.hil;l.comeiback"fight'With
JaCK.~ohnson. ,.'A'f'F,ermuch di'scussion,' it, wa.s decided .by Lieut.';qaffneyl13
trainer tc
take him fo Corpus qhristi:
"Where 'he can"redu~e weight by pul~ing ,in the big .fish ..~
. Captain Lloyd L. Harvey;' 'GolIiI!iandingOHic er ' of "t!'te'.:l~t~, ~q~adron (Attack)
also a pulit.zer Race driver) has taken up training
quarters at MedJ.na ~ake. Tho
13th •Squad,ro,n, inc'luding' all the fighters ,accompanied, t~e ,Capta~n t~ act 'as his
tender.s, dur-i.ng the training' period. ....
':'
,..

",
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PASSENGER CARRYING RECORD BY 2ND GROUP a (BOMBARDMENT) ....

f'

'.
,'ih(l)' 2nd Groiip' (Bombardmenr;r'(')t'a.tiopea.'at" Langley F'ield'~" Va~~..recently es'ta~lished what is believed to be a nevi 'reic~t''1 foJ' carryitlg passeilgers~"'On one day
320 members of the CitiZens 'Military Tl'B.ining ~a.D1P, encamped at that station, were
given each a "hop" 'of20
minutes in the MB2t's of the' Group. Ten 'Martins" were used
in 'the performanci'e, a.ndit to'squired 26 aircraft
hours •. Five meinbersof the CaItlp
were taken up each flight , and 64 'flights were necessary to give everyone a "r-Lde"»
A total 01 150 man hours were, recorded for the day's work,
.
The beauty of the whole performance was the fact that not the slightest
mishap ,occurred. and the enthusiasm and appreciation
of the "civies" was.,worth the
hard work in~urred.
- '
.'
During the encampment at Langley Field a little
later on efihe
Maryland
National Guard, sixty-five
officers
and .~e~ were given "hops" one morning"in tour of
the Martins belonging to :the Group.

~R

TRAININGCONDUC'r'EDAT
CHANuTE
FIELD.

rwo training (lampSfOI" Air Ser"ice Reserv~ officers,
each or15 days'
duration, were recently held at Chanute Field, Rantoui, Ill .., ,a total of 81. of ...
ficersbeing
in attendance~
The flying time o~ these officers r~ached a total ~f
.468 h~urs.
A regrettable
accident during the period ,Of these camps was the death 0!
1st LJ.eut. Robert H~V.. Stackhouse" Instructor,
and 2nd Lieut. Kenneth MonrQe,A.5.,
aoOR.C.
"
In addition to the. flyirig tra.ining, arrangements were made to givQ all
, Reserve Officers a refresher course in one or the following sUbjects: Rigging, 4irplane M0to~S, Communications. Armament and Aerial photography.
These courses 'were
laid out With a View of not stressing the academic part Of the instruction
but to
give the officer an understanding of. post war development in army aviation and of
the ultimate end's tl;1at are hoped to be achieved With new equipment.'
Over 17510 of the officers attending these two camps soloed on service,
plf,ines, either Bpads , DeHavilands. SE5A's or F(!)kkers-. The majority of the officers
were checked of! in three days and spent the rest of the, time soloing.
They were
frequently checked during .this latter period ,so that ,an aoourate report c cukd be
made at the close of the Campof their progress and probable usefulness to. the service. .
".
.
'.
Captain Richard H. Ballard, A.54, was in charge of the training.
He was
assisted by 1st Lieut. T.H.Chapman, Air Service. ~nd much credit is due these two
off~oers for the complete success ofthia
undertaking~
.
At the ,close of, the first camp. the officers 'of Chanute Field gave a
dance in honor.of the Reeerve Officers, which wa.w"well atten4ed.'
Severalet
the
. Reserve Office~s took advantage of this occasion to comment favorably on the treatment that had been accorded thein.
'
'Experience gained dur~ng the first camp was profited by in the second
oampwhen,on the second evening after the at'rival of the Reserves, the officers of
the post held a "Get Acquainted" Smoker. Major F.L.'Ma.rtin, President .~f the Ohamrbe
Field o.fficers'
Club, presided.
Mr. William C. Jackson, Chief Instructor
or the
Co\U'se for Engine, Mechanics, and Robert Stinson, Chief Instructor
of the Course for
'Airplane Mechanics, gave interesting
short talks on the latest developments in avia.
tiona The final event of the evening was the shOWingor the Motion Pict'ures of the
bombing tests at Langley Field II First Lieut. L.H.Dunlap, A.S., commanding Officer
of the Fifth Photo Section, lectured during the showing of these pictures.
The
result of thi~ Smoker was most satisfying,
for it had the effect of making everycne
. acquainted early intha
camp.
.
In the opinion ~f the officer personnel of Chanute Field; the .s~er
camps were a complete success.
They served their prime purpose of putt,ing the
reserve officers in touch td~h flying again.
They also taught the reserve offioers
many things about the post war air service, its hopes'. aims and perf,ormances that
they did not know. Many of these officers had a mistaken idea about the A~r 5ervic~
and r6121ember~~ Qtlly eertl'lin unpieasant 'thi'ngs'i~.olQ thei~ experiences dUring the "~a,t;1
It is believedtha.t
the viewpoint of every reserve officer who attended this camp
. has changed entirely -that
he is dep~rting a missionary and a booster for his Corps
and the Air Service in general, instead
being non-committal, as many have been

of

\

1

"

I

!
;.
/,

'L~stt out' not least, ...the':cainp;brought. about a most cordial feeli,ng; be"
tvv'e~l1'both the office:-s'of
the'It'egu1'ex'Army' ai1dthe"R'eserv"es~ Ea.cE one reali,i':£'S ~':"1
good' p~ints 'of' the other, toa'greater
'€Jxt'enf'1:harl ai'any' 'prs\'ious '-f;iJne;'" T~~"t'NO
camps meant a gr eat dea'l of extra iflork fo'1" the h'flfic'ers of tl'J.e post t but tney feel •
that the general z'eGu1-~sachieved amply repaidtheir,kffo1'ts.
An ctrt sband.Lrg point in the sunmer training
is the fact that 15 r-eserve
officers,
in th9 absence of orders, volunt'ar.:i.ly left their vocations in 1l'ivi1: life •
and cam9 at 'their OWnexpense to attend the Officers'
Reunion.
..I
"
The coneLud fng event of -the second' camp was a dance at the offi6e~st
01\),1"
gJ.:,:sn,by the Rese,rve Officers in honor of -the Regu.Larvof f i.cer-s at the I'9:sto It was
a tremendous succ ess,
An o'u-cstahding feature of this affair was the spec Imen ex,tj.mining board, which sat dur Lng the intermission
so that all attending the dance
migl1t hav e jan opportunity to see the in.ner workings of such a 'body and be duly
edified and educated therebyo
The ptoceedings' we were informed; were typical of
the examining boards throughout the courrt.ry wh~re",er the trembling reSer'Ve officer
appear-ed j hoping against hope to be quizzed and his merits considered (or appointment to a higher grade.
For the benet'ito,f
those interested.
there ate given below
a few of the heavier questions and iihe exceedingly brilliant
answer.s~
Q. Do you wish to cha,llengeany
member'of the b'oard!
A. No; I don't want to fight, I want to be promoted~
heretofbP'a."

J

I

On your, fi,rst introduction
to'the noble tanks of. the res'erve. 'o:fficers organization you received from Washington anengrossi~'
pamphlet 'entitled, ,"A Manual
for Army Cooks!'. ,What, Wat34yourdispo,sitionof
.same and why:
... ' ", ', .... ' ..
A. I immediat'ely remailed'thismanualto
my eoremand
Ing. offiber ~hrough
military channels'secure
in the thought that it wouldeithernevetre~ch
him or that
it would come to that ,great unknown storehouse where the'reo'ords Qf all r-eserze
officers .are regtllarly lost everythiriy
days. A 'caref.ul' per'~alo;f, the af or-emen'honed ina:Tl\~a.Ldisclosed a 'most serious omission.
There wer'e ~9recipes,. wlhich inClud'ad the use of yeaat, raisins
or malt.
I consequently, with the due regard
. which Iha:ve always'preserved
for my coinmander'swelfare,
forwarded. ,him through the
re~ular mad.L iny 46 recipes contain~ng the' above ingredients,
and am noW."reaping the
benefits' of my. foresight.
.
'
Q.

Q. In the present outline and plan of nat iona 1 defense,
of the Regular. Army!'"
A. To give ~he reserves a two weeks' vacation.'
MOREABOuTTHE uSKEETiRit

'PLANE.

I

wha~isthe

,

function

.

In a recent issue of the NEWSLETTERther~'appear@d an article
<?nthe.
"Aerial Ant". a. diminutive' adr-pl ane 'that has made Hi>. bow to the Aer0n.alltical W?rld. '
Since the above' article, was written new developments have transpired.inctlnnectJ.on
with this "fliirver" of the air from which it would appear <that the pet contrivance
, ' of Captain Aubr~YI. Eagle, and Lieut. Melvin B. Asp bdds fair to become an aerial
craft to be reckoned' with.'
'. '
, ,
,.,'
The Southern Aerial Derby, whiohwas recently held at Galves~on, Texas l .
the prize being a hand somaBd-d nch gold loving cup put up ..by the Galv,eston Beach
Association,
furnished Lieut. Asp an opportunity to substantiate
the claims advanced in behalf of the "Ant".. The Derby was over a 50-mile c our-se, and was fought
out between the Lieutenant and a. civilian
pilot named Ison, who piloted a.French~
ll
Bpad•. Thelaiter
led for the first. four'laps ,and then the "Ant" or ."$keeter
took
the lead and held' it until the end. In the earlier
stages of the jO\li"n~ythe Asp
mac'hine seemed to be the faster' in straightaway flying 1 but ' lost on the turns.. Towards the end of the tace, however. the "Skeeter" seemed equally as speedy as the
Spad wheh banki.ng , ..

'\

"

. One of" the

that 'would commend 1.t as a cornmercial proposi.tion is .its very 'small gasoline consumption. The 'plane only carries
a 10-gallon gas~line tank. Lieut. Asp stated that in actual flying ~ests it has
~raveled'125 mi~es on 5 gallons of gasoline .. ~h~8 eettainIy
speaks volumes for the
pl.ane from the standpoint of economical operation,especiallY
when we consider its
s"i:Jplicity of design and construction.
It might ,be mentioned in this connection
,
thttt its bigger brothers in the' air: such as' the DH4and" the JN6Bf C onsume approxi- '
mately five times that amount of gasoline ona journey of that length.
It even ex-

•
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~
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},"
e'eeds-the~pe~~orm~nc.~-o! it's'.brothe'r 'lIgrourid"r.livverli'wl\ith,
i~rider:most favor ..
able conch.tiona I. can~ot travel .such 'S:- distance
On less thEm 7 gallc)ns olga.'f?"
. ,Jt,lst
recentlY;Lieut.
Asp' Bra a nori'';sto:P~'f1ight with' the-little
fellow
~o ~elly Field, 216 miles distant,
in less than 2 hours each way and surprised the
nat:l.ves there with its, nerformance..
"
.'
~'
....
.
• "k
'If'
Captain ~agle,' who al':'ay's wa~es.. ebthu.sia.stia when the SUbj~~t c)f his
6. eeter
10 b~ought Up, contend~ that eCOnomical gasoline
consumption in not~the
only thing in H~ ,fa'Jo~', for jt e an be constructed
at a relativelY'
~mall' outlay of
• ~oney, ~~e o.nlY ..J.8.rge:1.tem connect'ed therewith being' the cost ()f the"'!D0tor"
" ...... ... , We learn from a Houstonnewepaper
that Messrs. Eagle and Asp'have reoel.ved~~ offer,from
a/large commercial concern for the development of their ,rna"
chi~on
a commereial scale, but that they have not yet acted on the offer.
They
have, however t applied for patents on same,
'.
.
...
..
Well ~ here's hoping that the "Skeeter" will multiply and.become as
numerous as that pesky insect which is ~he bane of the ,camper's eXiste'hc'e.

even

'. BR1TT.SH PILOTWINS. SCHNEIDERC~

RACE.

V

.S~~etenye~rs
ago M•• Tacques Schneider,
a FJ.-.enchaviation
enthusiast,
in
orci!r. to st~~~~te
p~.ogr~s~ in seap'Uine' development,- instituted.
an' International
MarJ..tJ.meAVJ.,atJ.onCompetJ..tJ.on, the prize bi:dnga trophy valued at :&1,000, to be
given into the pebnanent possessiori of whatever ,.Na.tio nal. Aero Club won'the com":
p'eti~i~n.thr'ee
times with~n the"perioa 'offiv'e'year's~
,. In addition :t<fthe' trophy,
M. Schneider offered an addH'i6nal prize of oLl.OOOfilach year for tlie first three
years to the'vdnni'ng organization~
."
'. .
. ...
. '.,
. ,..
..•.. Since the inaugurat:i.on'of
iM,s, Coinp~iition. France .•' Great Britain. and
Ita~~ have ~t v.arious'tiines
vion"the' CUp'/but'none 'were ableto . g'ai.nperm,anentposaee s aon of l.t.The
Schneider Cup'Rile'a is' cOns'id'ere&'a.gr'eat
:international
aviation
'
. eve~~. andth~r.e' ''!as a pcissfbility
that "this ,.year' would mark l~sterniin.atlon,
since
Italy had been the victor on two previ'ousocca'sions
and"'oniy needed another victory.
Happily,for
th'e sake of keen rivalry and'c'omp"etition, ,whichaft'er
all are the
thirigs. that spur- us all on to renewed efforts
'arid make for progress in all lines f;lf
endeavor, the 'c'u~"this year was
by sreatBritain.
''''
..
. The race was held on August 12th last .at Naples, Italy,
and was to have
b~~~c,ompe~ed for by France Great' Bri:t;ain arid Italy.
U'ntort\matelY,forFrance,
th&
planes that were' to' have berin flown' by' 'it.s two representatives
could not be finisheo.
in-time for the event , so that th'e competition was reduced to a b~ttle royalbetweel:,
Captiiin Henry'Charles
Bia.rd of the Supermarine Aviation WO.rks of Great Britain and
the two Italian
.representatives
.. zanetti,
piloting
'a. Savoia :\;9 with 450 h. p..
AnsaldoSan Giorgio engine, and Pasealeva,
flying a Macchi Flying Boat with a 300
h. p. engine. "
.
'The" course was a triangular
one I totalling
200 nautical
milsv, and was
ooveredby C'aptain Biard ~ piloting
a Supertnarine' Sea Lion Mark II (450h.p.
Napier
"L1oil,".engine) in one hOur, 34 minute'sand 51-3/5 seconds.
Altogether
13 laps of
the course had 'to'be made, so that a great number o!f~turns were involved, which ~d
a.teiidtlncy to reduce 't'hespeed
er the competing machines very materially..
pas.salevr
was second in one hcur", 36 minutes and 22 seconds, and Zanetti third in one hour.
38 minutes and 45' seoonds. ...,
...
"
.
. As' S,"result of Captain Biard'.s victory,
the Schneider Cup Race will next
year be held in Great Bri tain~"
'
>
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RECEIVESCOMMEND~TION.
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The' excellent work p~rformed'by"the
detachini3nt' of the Olst:.Squadron
(Obseivat1on)'." ~tationed "at Eugene. oregon~in'
co nnec td.on wHh the a:eria.l patrol M
the Oregon fo'rests ; has ccc asLo ned 'mucp favorable' comment' froin all sides. ' The fol. ~G~ing -lettersaddressed'to'Capt;ain
Lowell' H~ Smith,' in
of the detaChment,
tend to showtneattit,ude
of others'thanth6se
immediately" connected with the Air
Servic.e towai'dsthe
patrol" of theto'rests'
by airplanes.
..
~ letter, from the Douglas COUl1tyFire patrol Association
is as follows:

command

'-9-

/1.

.

f

,

I

- ....... "

,

, .. , "Thl~. as'soCi.ation has 'fo'und the pew' system of 'patrolling' as' ma'ii1...
t.a~ned 'th Ls season .t.o be extremely satisfactory.
We hal Leve that from
~~~ttl..ndpoint the .max imumamount i\! good can he accomplished byth~'llt.
SeryJ.oe pairnl as rnaiil-tained thiSl1ea'son.
It affords us a much beVter
Chance of '::l~mba'titJgfires after' they ar e loc'ated
in determining what
steps ~o ta:ce. 'taking it as a whole th~ service' has been very satisfactory.
','
'
"
.,
The patrol asinaJ.ntainedhas
also' been
beneficial
in making
t~e"grotlnd force more ef fi6;i.ent,. as th'e men on the tires know t,ha't we'
':,
1 hav eia personal
supe:'visibn of their wor-k and' can tellwi;lhtheror
not'
~hey are using the gr eat es't amount. of effort.
lialso'
has a g6odmo'~al
effect on campers, ton:dsts
a:rld stock men, We find the ranchers more
rel~cta,n~ in: ~e'tting ,slashing fires wit,hout permits and thehunter~'a.nd
f~shermen ha:/~ thei!' attention
call;ed to the titfo haza.rd'btseeirig
the
.~
aJ.rplaneG fly~ng over the territory
in which they are located";'
,

v'err

..
f

i".

The fol19wing communication is from the Booth Kelly Lumber {lo.:
", ,"There has been some discussion regarding the. value .or the ,air patrol
an forest fire protective
work. DurLrig the present dry seascn , ;:bMa4se Of
smoke blowing in from the north, which is' the general rule and not the exception; look ..out st.at Lcris have been practically
of no value and"ihe'visioYl
oi the patrolmen has beenvery limited.
Observers in your shipS-bavA been
able to detect fires which would not have been disc overed in' any other way
until they had gained considerable 'headway. !nscouting
over. large"fires.
they arsable
to give i'nform?-tion to fire-fighting
crews which cannot be
ga~ned as quickly ~ra6 accurately in any other manner.
'
, 1t would seem that'the
results acc ompl.Lshodthis year wo~1d,convince
the .most skeptical and that should the Department at Washington. know the
true value of this worl~ there would be no uncertainty regarding the rutul"e
yearly patrol.
.
We '.wish to extend to you ~nd, through you to the. others.in your o rgani»
zation our high appreciation
of the courteous and efficient
service given
our association
the present seascn'",

r~ONG
DISTANCE
AIRPLANE
FLIGHTS.

I

At no time in the history of e.v~ation 'in this couritr-yhas the'capability
o~t'the airplane to successfully
negot tate 'long;'distar£e 'cros's-count:r7'fli~hts
been
more forcibly demonstrated' than during the last several morrbha, first
and fore ..
most comas Lieut~, Doolit;tle~s transcontinen'tal
flight vii thin an e'la!'sed time of 24
hour-s] the'n comes Lieut~ Wilkins taerialjaunt
from B6~).iIlg'Field) n,c, t~ Rockwell
Fieldt' Coronado, Oalif. t, and return~
In addition to these two fligrr!;s, .LJ.eut.
DOolittle has made several other long journeys by air from Kelly FieJ,d to the
Pacific and Atlantic coas't e, Lieut. W. T. Larsen recently completed a successful
flight from Kelly Field to the Pacific Ooast and Lieuts. Kelly and Dichman from
McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, in the new Army Trans.port Monoplane 1..2 experienced no
difficulty
in cover-Lng the long stretch of country f ro m the hustling Ohio city to
tho Golden Gate City.
Many other long-distance. flights
that have been 'made by
Army pilots could be enumerated here, but it is not our intention
just at this
time to dig up a lOt of statistics
but merely to call attention
to an account submitted to us, by our Crissy,F;i.eld Correspondent of another long-dista.ncecross
..
country flight from Dayton to Se.n Francisco, which was, made by Lieut. C.C..Moseleyr
with Major F. H. Coleman, as passenger, in a Fokker 2~5eater Corps Observation
plane., equipped with- a, Liberty sng me, viz:
,
lIOnFriday,Septelpber
1, a~ 6:50 p,m., Lieut. C..C..M05e1ey and MajoL"lf.H. GOlf';"
man, arrived in their Fokker. Cd.sey Field turned out to receive the gentlemen and
expressed So desire. that they Leave the Fokker at Crissy Field.. HQw6ver, we had to
'be satisfied
with the presence of the"se two officers
for a few days. While here
they received considerable publicity i~ the Frisco papers, the following being a
clipping from the 6HRONICLE:J
-10-
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" .,- , fAfter' a"re!ilarkanH(tMt

•

'fligh:c:~" covetfllg'

ilfe 'di$1;liil~"e ',ol"2350"inil'es
f~om'MC.Co6IC'Field~'
Day~cti,O,,'!
{o~l'iCls'y1t:Hld;
'r~'8i'e,' in '26 hour's aitu"'l5
a:~':iv.aJ.,'n~ring 't:~r.ri~';
.l,ieut 8unlt'c,
Mos'eley y" 'p{lot ;wl tlf M~}.)t' F.H •
.Coleman,his
pe.s senger, '1.~,~~ded in"tJ.ieir' new type F"kker Gp':'4 plane at
Crissy
Field
at 6:~iO o r cl.o ck last n20'ht.
'
' •
'
.
0
The ~lii:lrs IB:?,t "Da::.tt'on' a.t '8 I)'; clock Wednesday morning t and declare'
that, except ,for 1,trn,l.sua.l weather corlc:i.ii,.jflSei,1Coun'iered at;'two pointlJ of
the '-i'ol;:te, t.heywoul.d
nave reached
Se.l'l' Frenc'"sc 0 mf~l;yhours €'s,l"'lieril
, H&evy fog induced them to land near Fort Ben;1,~,rr:ill Harrison,
;rnd.. ,e.nd
await mQre f avor ahl.e C ondHio;:,s..
'
,
Then) in a lonely spot Ln {h~ mountains, about ten rnilea ea6-.;.i,o'£
RcckSprif.l.gs, Wyo. t a !'aging st'.)'t'L"'l~ wi:-i;ha Wind whichhlew 'the tops off
. tr ...e .auto,mobiles in t()V1n~ of the vic ir.ity re,g:u:g against them e.t a rate
of seventy miles t 'com}ien~d 'them to land aga i n, Lieut~ MoseJ,t»' hik6d into
ifockSpringsfor
tz.'ucks arid mechanics of the Air Mail 'SEirvice, whose
help at this and other poiT;ts~f' the, journey both officers
pr'edse ~ighly.
1f~n my"r etur 011 s Lt. Moseley said last night after supper in {H~e
Offic.ers'
~lub at Cri.ss~( :9'j.~ld~',lIr. found Major Coleman comf~rt~~1..Y
en~consed ~n, the heavy t met.a'l tuselag,eof
the ship wrapped an ...i:l~
blankets with 'Flapper' 1 01'.:T.' little
German ,police dogH• Major y.olernan
lai:lghingly Hdm:i.tted that this'was
so and highly praa-sed .theful5el.ag,I3 ...as
a sl,eeping apar-tment,
"
.."
.: '.
,
, 'Spondingthe
night in Rock Springs, they returned to the .sh,ip in
the mGrningto find it surrounded by half a dozen coyotes who .loped off,
.cut of gun range and ::I.oitered about until the plane start.ed"off .. '
", "Liei.lt:Mo seley t who is e. native Californian.
entli~l.,;t.yf!i$tlce:lly
declar~d"~hat
'Carifornia
looks very inviting 'again after flyi~gover
rilost of the country.
' .'
,
',The' plane is a new type, built by the Hollandet' , ;'!Anthony GO'Fokker,
w~o' construc'L~d,the German Fokl!.ers' during the war. This, onewas'buH t
under the superv Lsdon Of -the Engineering Department of t,he Air Service,
tT~S.A., and .is so strongly e oristr-ue t ed that Major George H'.' Brett, ,
commanding' Cr'issy Field, offer.cd to give Lt. Moseley and Ms.-jor'Goleman
a service-type
to' return home ,in and keepthf3rokker
her'a 'f'or't,hedel~ght
of' visitors to Crissy Field..
However, both officers .will' return to
Dayton in a t e« days wHh:their
Fokker. .
'
",~,."
...'" Comrnenting'ohthe
performance of the new ship,Lieut.
M'os.eley,s'te,ted thl1:~
tl:~ o,nly t:rouble
'e"nc ou'ntereCl on 'the trip was the losso!
two: tail skid e, which
were frayi7-d arid 'broker!' due to the' haI'dground
upon Which he had been forced to land}
but that the machine functioned
perfectly"
.
. , ,,'

fl1~nufes'

c.c; .

he

ArRSERVICE-9.Q~RATION

WITH TROOPS ON tfSYRACUSE.~.,

" " ","
The New York State F,ah, held at Syracuse', N~Y~~ from S'ept.lithto
l8th~
was'opeiied by what ,i's commonly called and has been in vogue for many years as
,
lI'Syr'acuse Day"; A feature
of the program was'a,sham ,battle,
in which all.l::J.rms were
repr'8sented, "and abtittle
forme,tion 'and 'maneuv'er. 'Six' airph.nes. {rom ~Aitchel Field,
headed by'MiijorJ,,iriius 'W." J6nes~ were present at Syracuse and represented'
the Air
Service'in
this"demons'tratio'nby
c ombd.ned arms. The other pl1ots'were,"Qapt"
Cl~rde
Finter', 'tieuts~
John C:"Kermedy, S.M,Qol'l'nell,' Newton'Longfellow and C'!'E.Crtlmrine.
The" fui1c'-t;ion 'of' '-the"Air"Service
at'ti1is
maneuVer' 'consisted
ofa 'bombing demcne'tr-ation~ ground harr as sment ,and attack, with machine guns. infantry liaison .and aerial
photog~aphy~
,
'
Upon return of the pilots to ~,~itchel Field they reported that .the people
of Sy~ac'use' did everything 'pG'ssibleto
make their stay pLeasarrt , and, that' the
maneuver s in which they pax-ticipa'ted were v'ery successful.
'
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A~R.. ?EIW1GE PAI\'I'ICrPATION

IN
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/-'

P~!;ICE FIELD ,I;)fixg.,~ \

A,iln~~'~r"S~:el'vic~::~ereomlel"ftom-Mit'chel

Field,-L ..r •• ' N8w'York',piayed
ac0n.6pi?u~~lS,
part a n the successful
01i'tC:OnlEl 'of' the Field
nays r'ecently he]:.!"attha
•
JamaJ-2a Flac? 'rl.~a?~bi ':tl:~'nFilies-tfl' 'Of ina Metropolitan
City~ 'The Field Daya are ,
a~l:lUal,af!~~r-~. and '(;~,ep~()ceei:ls therefrom are devoted entir'ely t"othe reJ.ief' of' .
!l.dow~, ~n~orpha,ns, ' or other (r~pendents,o'fineinbe'rs-of'the'
N'ew'~[ork'poiic'e 'bepar-t'~
, ment ?~less'the-l'll~,'Ya,ars';
serv i.ce vJhoarekilleo'lri
the perf'ormance'''of duty, e.$d
~o men,who,?eco1il~ perrnene.i'n:Y-disiiored, in the pe':dor'mance~oCdutY. " The>,'
Air serv Loe
personne~, gEive all excelleYJ:t d'3ITlOns-Gra-t;io'n';' the' program consistirigof
a c Lnse fN'mation. 6~ f~v~ airp:.anus;f-lubblachasiug
(destroying
small hydrogen balloons)~ Borabi~;
20-mJ.le race; landing
f,or accur-acy ; message dropping' acrobatic
flying, and aeri.al
roadio. ~emtJ.nstrat,ion~
,
.The pilots who pa.r'ticipated were Major JuniusW~ J~nes, captains Ira C.
, Eaker and Clyde V ~ Fintex'. Ilie'<4tenants John G .. Kennedy) samuel M. connell, Newton
Longfellow and C_E. Crumr'ine.'
"
,
.
Mr. F. Vf. Dwyer, aid to the Special .Deputy Commissioner., commanding the
PolJ..ce.Reserv~, s'ent lQtte.rs
to Major Gener-al Mason M. cPatricl-;,.Chi.ef of Air SerVice"
and MaJor W. R. Weaver. Commandingofficer
of Mitchel Field,.~:xpresf5ing
th~ hearty
gratitude
of the Police Depe.rtrnent fOr the aid and cooperation which the Ar:my Air
Service extended, and stated that it aerved to convey to the minds of' not o nl.y the
vast m~ltitude of people who were present but to the reading public ()r' the United
St~tes that'the
Army of the United States possessesuin
the highest seneea pigh
civic spirit
in thus aiding in such eo substantial
way e. worthy c}:1ar:l.tl like the
Police ReliefFund~
.
,
.
.
'.:, ,
"
'
. ,'!:nthe
official
'program covering the various schedUled events, ,the participation of the Ail' Service is touched upon. in the' folloWing' manner;
"
•
ItThe atbention of the public is respectfully
invited to the, pplendid
, spirit
shown by the Army Air Service in providing such a' magnifice~t p:rogr?m for
the entertainment
of the people of the City,of New York i~ attondance at the Police
FieidDays,
septomber 9th and 16th, 1022- and'to point out the need o.f the Army Air
. Service and the Army in general for more' gener oua aid ande.nco-uragement,~t the .hands
of Oongress. ..
"
.
'
'.
.'
.
,
. '. 'It .iseur'nestly requested that every citizen
impressuJlqndr~ongress~n
•.
Senators, and .pub.li,c men the nec~ssity of preparing an effic.ient
na~l.~nal,d~l en~e.
,The greatest
insurance against war for any nation is to have an effl.~1e,nt fJ.ghtl.ng
machine. Every citiZen owes it to his c ourrtry: t?perform
his duty and do all he can
it) make his voice 'and opinion heardi'n
tl1-e national legislature
t~ compel the m~in.
tenance of an efficient
military defense force that will insur,e pe.ace f~r..alltJ.me
so far 'as 'Haffeets
the UnHedS'ba{es.
Aviation is now an important part -ef any
military
system of defense, therefore,
let all good citizen:~ make' it their ,duty in
evei~y way Possible to. give aid and encouragement to this important br-anch of the
militaryestablishwttrl:~.
It
.
,
A 'fea'liHre nf the Air service demonstration was a test 'in mess'age dropping
for mark•. One of these
messages fell in the center of the circle.
When picked up
by the Police Depar~ment and opened it was found to contain the following .message;
.

/

I

From the Officers
of Mitchel Field
IN MEMORIAM
Major John purroy Mitchel
A Sterling Air Service Pilot "Gone West" ..

The other messag.es dI"opped we:re' all ,addressed to cfficials:of
the 1"olice
forGe" Tnes'e mes~agoswere received and recogni~ed by the individuals
to wh?m sent
arid were a matter" or' great interest in demonstrating the praet.icabilit;V 'of meosage...
dropping and 1,ritien communication from the air~ The messag€S were: ,S(ilutatioq!, tl'om
Major W~OR. WeavGr. 'C.O'. of Mitchel Field, to the Bon. John F' .. Hylan, Mayor of New
Yoz-kOity; Polic.o Commissioner Richard E. Enright; Miss Julia'Lof't t Hon. Deputy
Oommissioner; and ,police Inspector John F. Dwyer..
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CIRCUS •

. A~Pl"OX~:fiat81y 15,000' people 'i,j:tPElssed the Aerial Mest recently
held: at
Scott FJ.ela, Bel.leVillEJ, Ill.,
in 'conjunction wJ.thChanute Field, and th~l'pro ..
c8eds, t~ereof,
amounting to about $5,000', will be equal1y divided between the
two fJ.elds for the erection of club houses or recreation
facilities
fOr the
e~l~sted personnel.
A program of, 20 events was staged, these being equillly
dJ.v1ded betwe en the Lighter-than-air
and Heavier-than-airbranches
of the Air
Service.
' "
.
'.
The Aerial Circus received considerable
publiciiyfrom
the press, es-"
pee1.ally the st.Louis
papers,
In One of the Uwrite-ups" of, the Circus it was
stated that it "no t ,only errter-baf.ned :but thrilled
the assembled, thousands of
spectators and clearly dsmons'tr atred that aviation as an El.rt has arrived .and has
passed far beyond the empirical stage in its development." '.
'
T~e day was not marred by a singl,e unpleasant feature t :weather conditions
beil'lg perfect.
The llandlirlg of the crowd was perfectly
accomplished without accident.
Officers from Jefferson Bar r ac ks I Mo., were the zueet s of the officers
Of
the, field ~t the Meet and, in addition,
many of the reser~e 0 ff:j.cers I who "!'ere at
the Barracks fOr their period of summer training,
attended,'
The ,i]iok!cer Limousine and the Martin Bomber were or ,the roost ,inter,est to
the spectat'ors.
both machines being floWn from McCook Field for exhibition at the
Meet. !\. Belleville
newspaper waxed rather enthusiastic
about ,the Fokker, and its
eloquent re~rks 'qoneerning it, as' well as ,its opinion oLScott Field J are worth
quoting, viz:
",
"
, ' .
"',
"The big Fokker at Scott Field, Sunday" impressed us
a strange visitor
from some otl?er planet, from Mars, Or Jupiter,or
Neptu1').e,or:likesome
new arriV'al
from an urtdi::icovered, solar sy6tem floating
somewhere ri1.the ;imznensfctyof- infinitude.
When it rose' from the arena with the ease and graqe of I?o wild goose, carrying
e~ghtpaelsengers a.nd'th,e pilot» in quarters as comfottable .~~ a,'PierceArrow
L1mouS:l.ne.we sil1lply jumped upfrorn the ground, where we were 'squatted on the. grass
like a Turk ,lOoking on and chewing tooacco. threw our hat as high into the au as
we could throw it; and yelled as loud as weo Quldyell
in ast~'~s~ment and w0:t;der
and sheer admiration and pure delight,
and the orilything
weh,ad to. drink all day
was one bottle of red soda arid two glasses oflemona<le.
",'
'
With her one' great oig solitary plane and her high-powe,r,;-internal oombust Lon
engine puffing like a locornot~vet she was a daisy andseemgdpe~fection,
a~d yet'
carried up With it ~nly a feeble hint of what out chi~dren and out grandch11dren
Will see developed and brought into actual use to minister ~d'the waJ?'Wand ~omtorts and t,o ,the pleasure of mankind. and to strengthen the i'1atio,ns an war t:lI'ne
along this line during the next fifty years to come."
'
Scott Field is an institution,'
and it is .a great insti t,ition. a proud one,
one of the greatest
in Am~ricaand in the world I andwacorigratul!3-te
the of:1oers
and the men ~n th.esplendid
unprecedented entertainment which they gave QUr1ng,
Sunday, and ~nthe grand and glorious triumph 'they achieve<!.,l1 " '.,
'.
.
In his 'official, rep'oz:otto the Chief' of Air Service: <foverlongthJ.s Meet,
Colonel C. G. 'Hall. Commanding,Officer of Scott Field, stated.that
it wa,s opened
at 10:00 a.m. and continued until 6:00 p.m,; with anintetmisl;l).on of one hour at
noon for the purpose of allowing visitors
to lunch.
OWingto the fact that a
great many people did not take advantage of arriving at the Field early in the day.
When it was realiZ,ed that a large part of the crowd would'not"seean~
gr~at por-'
tion of the events, the program was delayed and ,extended so as to br1.ng J.nio the
afternOon as large number of events as possible.
The nineteen events were
amplified by 'many more in or-der to keep the. program&ontinuous and sustain the
interest
of, the audience.
Other portions of Colone~ Hall's report are as follows:
'
l'It is, desired to take thlS time to advise the Chief of Air Service of .t he
benefits of holding CircusB!'!I;iof this kind, properly r sguka't ed and placed before
the public .. ' It is believed that such entertainments
are worth toany times their
cost to the Air Service in placi~1g before the public the activities
of the Air
SerVice and keeping alive a spirit of interest
in aeronauti~al
advance~ent without which the Government must be more or less handicapped.
Not a single criticism
has been heard from any source, and on the other hand
the public are keenly alive to the value of such entertainments
and seem to he
anxious for them to be"continued each year.
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" Authofity
was 'rer;l'ues"ted fii;lmyo{q- o.t!:{~€i.'tlf'J.ly',c:ivilillns'
inc{fth)Q~tion
W'it}l
e. wOtldlnv. to be perfohned itl ~the air .. , 'Thiti"a,ithoi.":j>tYwas' not 'obt'ainecf up' to' tb~ ,
- t:Lm~"of ~~ld:',rrii t,hd' everit, but' underthe"general
&t.d;horHY for the hoi'ifni;' ~f the
C~rc(t8end-bef')i:i\iie
it'V\I8.S belieired that if'the'flight
of civiliansuro61t"1;bo"
'~
ci!,~umetances were'objeCtiol1able
y'our~fflce' would he.veadv~s'edt?
t~e,'c9ntre.ry I
t,hee.,ent
wa.s carried
out as planned.
'O;:,iginally" i twa-s intendedtc
use two
eaptive balloons', one-captive' balloon' be ':i:ng, insufficient"
to carryuptl1e,
'
requisite number'o! people 'but on account of' Immeroua 'inquiries from the people
as t'o' the Fokker limousine:
it was deci.ded to use 'this a~,rpli;me(c'l" t~e ,everi~.
thereby espec:~a.l1¥ drawing the attent.ion of -che public to thisveryj;nterBst:Lng
and novel piece of tlquipment..
,'.'
, ..'
.'
In holdil:.g event s of this kind the main factor to be looked'ou~, for L~:e
that of preventing'eonfttsion
in traffic and' of satisfying
the public" .tt is be- ~_
lieved thi3 f~cior was ade~uately hiUlI;p.ed during the entertainm~ntt
,W3.-:h the r esvlt that nothing but the Illost hearty accord is emanating frolIl h8 public at
large. It
'
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.SQUADRONNE'JI!S

. ....
iJ~6n ttl~ .iss'lienee of recent operation orders to the eff act that all
SqVce.dronsW?u1r be' ruev ed ii1tO the fiel'(j t a run!:'JLnthe home town' barik .lo'o'ked like
a false alar-m ~d'l COfI'.lJl:?l'::.sonw:Lth"'the
requests that' flooded oui'orderly
ro:6m~' For
. SOllie time our 'el'1ti'.tls:i.as't:tcmechanics have been worlcLng at camp Nt)rmoyle d'il the,
'motor tra.nsportation,
getting it into shape in the hope that some day we inight have
a cha~ceto
use if;. Wen, as ruracr had'it,
we were acJGually goir..g to s@e.if it
.
wO:lld run and H wouJ.d be opera't.ed under sqtladron ~!.rper'v:.i.:::;i:on, justl.ikea
regular
un:..t. Immediat.ely reques'l:,:::;came Hi f01' the. honor' -to be the first 'man' to'e..olo a
DOdge, Ii White or a G.MQCa
Ju.st imagine the exd.tewen:c iyir(}\llUd create to d.r-iye,
P!'f:J1Jdly out of the Camp in a Government c ar in:rcead of Y01,1l'"
own and actu.illl~ °per_
f('lrm an officfal
dutyo lIowever, much to our regret,' our errthvsiastic
motol'ist.~ were
informed that the rumor was without basis I and if they desired to Lear-nf he D1ot~r'
transport
game they could report at Hangar 45,~B,where our assigned motor vehicles
pNudly rest upon the blocks, ' . Then some mean indi'Tid ual started a rumor'il.1lat ihis
was to be converted into a museum of antiques after Jalluary 1st, showing vehicles
which were used in the late war.
'
. '.,
,
Lieut. Lawrence I. peak, having endangered his friendship
with his felltw
officers
at Kelly Field, is devoting himself to Drooks Field..
"
Corporal Harmon 'is our latest .additio'n ~'al the 'list
of partioipants'
in the,
melon .entitled "Regular and frequent flights".
'.
. ' .. " . '
'Sgtso Gatl!lS and Kelly'have returnQd frOin.a leave spent in the vicinity
of Del Rio. It is rumored they were prospecting fol'" oil. but we have ;ou:idoubte
'unless it was the fusel variety.
..'
. .,."
1es
Captain Hayes and family are again at large ,thethreatened"me.8:13
provipg to be merely a heat rash.'
.
Several flights were made this week to get the radio ships in shape to
hold a shoot, in conjuno td.on w:t.th the a.A.C. at Galveston. Texas •. Aft~reverything was lined up it was learned' that. due to' orders hEwing been rece1ved by the
C.A.C. to abandon this post, the shoot was .called off.
.:.,
Captain Voss alm Lieut. Laborde, df the lOth Group (school) road~ a crosscountry
flight to Laredo ' Texas
on Saturday' t :August 13th.
They !'emained_. at, Laredo
•
.
.
until Sunday afternoon,
taking off at thtlt place at 5;00 p.m.
,
Lieut~ c.C.Shangraw, formerly of the lOth Group (School) I has been assigned to the 26th. Squadron, where he is supply off:i.cer"
On Friday,' August 12th,
Lieut. Shangraw as pilot and Sgt. C. Cleveland as passenger, made a cross-country
. flight to Fort Sill,
Okla~ A; stop was made at Dallas t Texas I Where, the ship w~a
serviced; they arrived at DaJ,las at 10:25 a.m" took off at, 11:15 attn. and arrJ.ved
t
at Fort Si;ll, Okla. at 1: 35 p, m, Th~following
d8.»"they left Fort Sill .Il 9: 15 a.ro,
and arrived at Waco, Texas at .12:00 o'clock.
noon; Jeheytook off at 4:~0 p. m,
and arrived at Kelly Field at 6~45 p.m. On Wednesday, August 16th, Lieu~tiShangraw,
With Corporal Hoffman as passenger I made a cross-country
flight to Del p.J.o, Texas,
to inspect the Border Airdrome at that place.
"
'
.
Only one CTOSS.country flight was.made by the 13th Squadron this weekv
Lieut. Wheeler flew to Laredo I with Capt. Murphy as> passenger.
Lieut. ~heeler returned with Private Anketell as passenger.
.
.
.'
~ ..
payday in an outfit is aiways celebrated more .or less. wi.th JOY, both
bottled and otherwise, but the last pay-day in the 13th s.quadron 'contin~ed 'with.
such celebration
and as a result one sergea.nt became a: P14ivate and', subsequently,
~ith a: brother oPrivate left for parts unknown. It is pot known whether ..or not
the Squadron' Commander justified
the action, as the Squadron has always passed in'"
spection in a 'creditable
manner t but this. Sergoal'lt thought tha~ the condition of
the barracks was unclean and proceeded to remedy the ,fact byturnirig
the garden
ho se upon the 'barracks in the ,wee small hours 0 t the 'morning.
"
.A new Status Board has been installed
in~che optlratiops offioe of the
8th Squadron Which will 't9.ke car e of all °information pertaining
to planes or
engines, their equipment and 'running,time,
and other items necessatyto
expedito'
the completion of reports.'
c;

I
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',' .. ,:.... ',,'O~I'SundEi.Yi1l0ri:linb"'Aug1il'lt' 13th, Lisut~ Se~z'e'r w'H'h Sgt~' Simmons l'aft. on 1
~ros~~country trip for the, purpo se of'invest'igating
the'landing
field"pos8i15ilitiN~
a~ severa~,p'1:lces Mt.oft~n
frcqu(:mted by :plan~so He use;rballas,
T~xas, as headque.~tl3rs~llnd.~ro~
there flew "to Little' Rock, Ar~{,~, st.o ppfng at Hope,'Te,xas enr0y.t
An excellent f~eld was found ai ~he edge'6f the' city o~ Hope wnile'at tittle Reck ~
only a fair '~ne'Coul d be looa'~8d.~ Which could be improved g:r~atlY with very little .
WO~k.. .Returning' '1:0 D8.11e,s, the next landing W£tS made at Bryan, Texas, and only a
f'a:l.r f ~eld was round there, with large po s sibilities
for improvement.. They r etUl'ned to Kelly Field Weclnesda:' ovenmg , flying direct from Bryan •. Sgt .. ,SirtlllK)nS'
h~d received instruction
in the operation of aerial camerae and a 'good many oblique
p~ctures wer-e taken of, the'le,n6ing
fielcis.
.
TENTHGROUP(Schoo1.) ., Majar Heff~rnan, v.:h~was formerly with the Thit.d.Group'
~Attack)) is. now assigned to the lOth Group and is in charge of Bombardment Train'"
long.
'
'"
,
Major Brereton and CJ,ptain C.B.Reynolds reported to Keily Field during
the week and wer e assigned to the Tenth Group for duty in t,he Air :se:rv:ioe .Advanced
:Flying 'School.
-. .'
..'
"
.
Cross-country
work ':fqr the loth Group has been more or less iimite~ to
weel<:-ends, due to the neyessity
of using all available
a:i.rpla~es for training
purposes.
Sever~l trips hav$ .been made to post Field recently
and many tri~s io
,
Laredo.
Li(:lut. F. B•. Johnson mada an .'inspection
of the c ourrtr y between %,elly Field
and ,~lew Orleans to obtain data for an airway ;"Jotweenthe tW9 place-g(/
. ..
' Maj.or Lanphier and. Lieut", Davi~ from the 44th SquadrOll, post' Field,
v1s1ted. the lOth GrQup this week •
.... _J'~IRD G~_JAt-tack)
._o~ August Ilth,:Lieut.
D. v. Gaffney.' withLi&4,~. Johns~n
as observer t left Kelly Field for New Orlea.:1.s I La, by way of HoustOn:, Texas, for
the purpose of charting the Airways between Houston,
Texas and New Orleans t La.
They had 'completed the trip to New Orleans, but in attempting
to land on the City
Race Track s.t that place the shiPcra.shed,
"Both :pilot and observer esoaped un-'
injured.
'
.
'Lieut .. L. S. Andrews J of the 90thsquBdro~.
still
GuffEJritlg from"
inso,mtlia,and
is taking early morning flights
in the G.A.Y... to quiet ('1) his
I
nerves,
The Lieutenant
c~aims t however" that the early morning is the only time
it i~ .flaf~ to fly the ship.
For confirmatJ-on, ask Sgt. Glendy ,his" last paasenger,
who, upon completion of one ,thrilling
afternoon flight, when they bare~y. g,at off
the ground ,haddecided,.,t'o
give up flying .untH the G.A.X. is,safe~~
a n t he aalvagf:
Staff Sergeant PellOW
af.ter long pr-ao t i.ce figuring
clothJ..ng allowances
and how to keep even on propen.t;, has gone one better and fi~ur6d hi:in.~el.f',eHgible
for the Kelly Field Undependable' Auto Association
by pu:rci)as:...ng a lat..~, Moad Dod.ge
Sedan, Recruiting
Officers will' kindly take ,special, notice of this unusual op..
H
pO,rtunity afforded to tlJoin:the 'Army'andlearn
....
.,..'
~ a trade "

is

, ,.

Captain Hayee. Co~manding Officer 90-:.h squadron, with Master Sergeant
Kolinski., made a cros's';country
flight tosar..deteon
and thence ,to El paso,-, Texas
on the 21st of August, returning
tbe 23rd, f or the P\.lI' pose of mappingairwe,yst'
.
. Sixteen cadets of .the aMrC have been as si.gned to the 90th squadron for,
'instructional
purposes, the firElt day was devoted to flying and acclimating
the
youngstS1"S to the air"
A lecture
on the History of Aviation was give~ them for
one and half' hour s , Two hours wer e spent e n machine gunnery and. from the facial
expr es sd.ons of 'the boys, it i.seasily
noted that the wo r-k, 6tudies~ 'e~c, ,are
more than en] oyed ,
' ,
.
.,
'
1st Lieu't(:ll:1ant B,E~Gates t of the 26th Squadron, has returned fr(Jm Lsav s..
Of-absence and has been appointed squadron engineering
officer.
He has been as"
siet:':.~g in the training' of 'the Citizens Military Training CampI
, '
1st Lieutenant R.M,Greenslade.
Operations Offic13r, of the 26th.Sq~adron"
. has received tt'anSfer orders to Brook$ Field, Texas.
,
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TrEJ,in~.ngQJ the crvIre' 'stildei1ts'ag'~':ig-ned to th~ 26th Squadr-<'Jnhas been in
progres S for the l&.st Week"
The o Laas is receivlng' training
in flying and each
member is given a flight each day. and acts in the capacity oCobseI'vet'~
In ad'"
ditio~ t?the
actua.1 flyir:Jg, lectures are given each day!h,n a:i.rplanes arid. the
functJ.on~ng of same, ground work in motors and machine guns and their uSA~.in time
of war. On Wednesdayf August 22nd t the class wit?J8ssed a demons'cr:ation,o'r bombd ng.
A seven-ship f ormat Lon mude a bombing raid, dropping bombs On a target, :Whi.ch was
o? the ground approximately 500 16':t~~?13f.rom the steel hangar south of th~""nyi~g
held.
FoUr bombs were carried
and dropped by each of the formatd.on.,Tpe' raid war
successful and the class was well pleased with the demonstration;""
,-..THIRD GROUP (Atta£1£.),!, A class ot approximately 150 CMrOstudents r'~,p,~:f;.tedon
AUgust 18;. f,or trainil-igo The trainingactivi
ties star.ted on August 20th'-ti.nd was
completed August 24th, the shortness of the period being due to the ~imi~ed time
allotted
for the work.
The first day's work consisted of, flying the students; lectures
on 'History Or Aviation and funCtions of aircraft,
with practical
work in organizatio~i
also ~ectures on machine guns and pz-actieal work, viz- stripping,
firing 'and assembhng.
~ .
.
The second day's work consisted of ,flying the students, lectures
on gas
engines, nomenclature and some 'practical ,work in machine shops. A tour of the
SoA.A.I ..D.was given the ent,;i..z-eclass, Which proved very b:f.:~efic'ial to thl3 students, in that all stagas (Jf repair work and airex-aftcons'truotion
is done at this
, station.
' ,
Flying demonstration of tactical
work done by BombardmentJ Attack, and',
Ob servat.Lon aviation
was given on the third. day. An obj ective was picked out and
planes were dispatched in battle formation a.nd a:ttackat
low a1ti tude, wit h bombs..
After the objective wa.s destroyed there was a demonstration of firing an artillerY
problem. and use of cOmID1U'licationstv~z- radi:o ,wh-:eless telephony, and panel sta ...
tion i.n liaiSon work.
'.'
, ~
'.
The fourth day's work c:onsisted o.t t'lyipg the students and a.lecture
On
aviation oadet s ~ qualifications,training,
and purpose of
The remainder of the
day was taken for preparations
for change of station.
, The students were all pleased 'withtheir
traini'ng at Kelly Field" and
showed great' interest
and en~husiasm. Naturally I r.lyj.ng appealed to the~ more than
anything, but they had considerable
sport and were benefitted
by the entJ.re course.
, nieutenan~ Donald D. Duke assistant
tdtheAir
Officer,
8th Corps Area,
assigned to the 5th Air park for fliing)
hae -been on leave of absence for.the
last
fev:days, visiti~
friends at Corpus Chri::;tiiT~Xa~.
(0

Cri8sy Field,

Presidio

of San Francisc6 , Calif.
.

;

-

,Aug. 2.fu..
""

The month of Septe~er will ~ark the sailing on the U.S. Transport LOGAN
about 60r~.menf"r duty in the Hawaiian Islands and the Philippines.
Those who
were former members of the 9th Squadron (Obs). go to the Hawaiian Islands. as re-.
placement troofis while those going to the Philippine::Islandsare
to join the 28th
Squadron Which recently left these parts.
A number of; Crissy Field' officera made a cross~oount:tY flight to Mather
F~eld on A,ugust25th to attend, a farewell banquet given by the Air Service Reserve
Officers upon the completion of their summer training
at that field.
Colonel Wm.E.
G~l1more t Air Officer,
9th Corps Area, and Major Geo. H.. )3:rett, c.o. 0"£ Crissy
FJ.eld, were among those mald~'lgtherlight.
It has been rU,mored that we are go;i,rigto lose our Flight Surgeon, Captail1
A,W,Smith, Whowas the first
flight sur-geon to see duty at CrissY and for a long
time was our on~y doctor.
We are hoping' against hope that the rumor will not
materialize
and that Capt. Smith will remain.
. .'
Lieut. ,Lloyd Bai~nett.,.;a recent arrival at Cr:i.ssy from the Montgomery, Ala
Air Intel"mediate Depot J is n41s~in commandof the 91st squadron (Observation).
On the afternoon of' August 22rid Lieut. Paul Wilkins I of Bolling, Field,
made.a happy landing at Crissy _ thus completing his East to West flight.
We.c cn..
gratulate Lieut. Wilkins on his successful
flight'.
of
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",': Of the strangers to arr-ave a:t our field on Tuesday was 'one L1Elut. VTestsid
T. Larsen, o'f Kell'Y Field, 'who made a'reco'rd flight between here and Kelly. ,While
in these parts h~ made a cr-os s-c ourrtr-y flight
to Mather Fieid, sacramento and retu:r:"
He left for his home station on August 24th~
,
, '.,
The 91stSquadron
(abs.) 'seems a's' of old once again with the return of a ;..number of its, oLd noncomrms sd oned of f Lcer s who have been on temporary duty as instructors
at M8:ther Field Ln connection with the R,O.T.,C", at that post.
:
"
Li'e-ut. Hobert E. Se1.ff ,0,,0. of Photo Section No. 15, flew tt Mather Fie1c:
with staff Sgt. Samuel T.Bush I photographer,
to photograph the various,acti'll
ties
of the R.O~T.C. at that field.
Liel\t~ Walter Miller, Post Eng,inesring Officer! 'made a cross-country
.
flight to Blairsden,
Calif"" and "then t,o the Air Service Rest Camp. On the return
trip he-had aSPllssengar Capt~ A.D.Smith, in conmand of, the rest camp. "Capt. Smith
will ,be remembered by -those who trained at Rockwel.LField a,sMa,jor Smith, Officer in
charge of training and flying.
It is surely ~'tr.eat to those' of us who have previously served wit'h him to see him again, if .Qruy: 'for a. fe,w"d,~1~'-'
'
On Monday afternoon t'IVODH4Blfrom
s
RockwellF.ieldclt"opped
in for 8; stay of
a couple days.
The first plane to land, Was. ~hat,plloted 'by Major Shepler Wo FitzGerald, C.O~ of RockvireJ.lField "with CommanderschUman of the Navy as passenger.
While here Major Fit:.;Gerald flew, to Mather Field wi til' Li.atit.Va,.naman to inspect
some planes there.
The par-ty left Crisey for' its. t-eturn. flight :to Rockwell- on Wednesday morning.
,
'
,'..',
,.
A desire on the part of a numb'ar of ,office~f{ 'heile,eat ;'Crissy for service
with, thE? d et achmerrt on forestr.y 'patrol duty a,t Eugene oreg~n,iskeen:'ias
it ap-paar-s from tlJ-e;.r news items that they're huntinl, " fishint.irt,
ev'erything.
Their
news items follow:
"
Lieut. John R,'Morgan, A.S. with Private Alfred J. Dowdleft by air for
,Montague , Calif.," for about ten days' forest patrol worl:cat that station.
They win
cover the northenn~"part of California,
especially
the heavily timbered areas in the
Siskiyou range,
Lieutij Wm. 0, Goldsborough, with Sgt. 'Thos. J. ,Fowler as pass~nger,
flew to Crissy Fi~ld early in the' week but reported a for.ced landing near ReddIng ,
Calif., on account of a burnt-oui .mot.cr bear Ing, , At +l;tte.t rep~rtf,'l they s~ould be o~
their return to Eugene in a day or so ina new,ship from Cfrissy'Fielid.
LJ.8ut.Rl,lsselL
L. Maughan returned from San Francisco a;nd set up a, ,new recor!i'tor ',speed from Mather
Field to Eugene, Ore •• cover i.ng that trip in3 ,}:jours ~nd'55 min~=tes. '
Rainy weather. the past week has putout
foany 'fir'6~ t.hr.'O\.lghout,?reg?n and
Washington and cleared up the atmosphez<e in good sliape"i'rt has :nt9cessan,ly stoPPed
pa'trols for a few days but muoh fly:j,.ng is preefie-ted L as"well 'as. 'aI1other d~y spell
before the winter rains actually
set in. .
-, , ...,
Capt. L. H. Smith and Lieut. Wm.C. Gold~borough spent::the last week end in
the mountains, as a result of whi.chall
the Officers enjoyed ,a"fi"ne trout di.nner-,
,
. The parents and sister. of Lieut. W.A.Maxwell s,toppedin E.ugene for a se«.
days en route t,o California
v.La aubo , from their home in Detro}t, Michigan.
<
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Brooks

Field

t

San Antonio.

Texas ....Sept •. 11..

In spite of drowsily arising,
on the morning of exoessdve use of washing
powder and laundry soap , and finding ourselves in the wake of the proverbial
"ncr-t.her!", Which is the first
of the season, considerable
interest
is manifested
by the officers
of Brooks inconnec~ion
with the selecting and marking of landing
fields along the San Anto~to-Dallast
and the San ~ntonio-Houston airways.
We feel
~hat an undertaking of major significance
has fallen upon our shoulders, and that
in carrying out this work. a very important link will be hooked in the.m1Jch needed
chain of endless length~ Whi~e we hear thecorrtinual
wail about the ancient and.
out-of.-date type and designs of aircraft
used in this country ,still
it is believed
that the progress of airplanes
is far in advance i.D the ground facilities
thus far
developed to accommodate them~ It is fu~~ther thought that the establi:shment of. th'~st.
airway systems will achieve certain purposes along missionary lines by k~eping before the different
cOlllJlunit,ies, the fact that this mode of modern transportation
is
not finly practicable,p, but actually
in use.
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r The Cfficersand
lac.ies of Brooks
Field errfier-ta i.ned with
very en-'
joyable~danciJ.').g,ar~y"
ho norLng General and 'M~s.. Hir-es,' on Friday ~'sep;tember ,19..
Tl,18 c~ance was held ~I.n,the Of f i.c er s' clUl1, which was tad;l3Hllly
decc!'ra/c;edc
At l'.ddn~g~t, tbe~~8S off~c~rhad
pro~ided a very tasty
luncheon,
which ias ~etved on
tbe Lawn, Pr ec ed'i ng tbe danc e , ;\;fajor and Mrs. Royce errt.er t.ad.ned at ditmer,
ho nor-«
i:qE; General and M17S. Ha.ne s , Other guests were Lt .. 001. Howard; Lt"Col.
8.11dMrs ..
F~.siler; Major and Mrs. Br eret.on; Major Lackl.and and his moti'H3r; Major Bock and.
Captain Candee!>'
.
A daily occurrence
is the variable
program of music which is broarlcasted
,il'om
the BjlOOi.~5. FieJ.d
Radio Broadcasting
3'~ati()n~
MilCh il1terest has ,been ShOVlI1
thruout
the surrotir.ct:i.ng terr i.tor:' t and leiters
have flcoded Lieut"
McGregor's office (the
Comr..iuni~ation d epar-tment ) help.ing to .ad j uat the wave length,
etc.,
so
that clear and e.tficient
S8r"/ice may be carried
on.
The Brooks Field Jazz Band,
augmented by' p.iano , aaxd.phcne and cornet
so Lo s , furnish
most of the musi.c for this
newest indoor sport ~ and the wO:r'd ar-ound San Antonio is 'rOWN YOtl11OWNPHONE"..
As the Oshko sh l~Fl';l.day Caller"
would probably word the follqwing
item of
news: .. ,lOur mos'/; amiable and efficienJc,
tho short and' stubby
Officer
in Charge of
Flying,
1st Lieut.
Julian
B. Haddon, of the Army Aile' Service,
is taking advantage
ofa thirty
day Leave, whi~h he is spending in sunny California~
we wish ~o inform the subscribers
I
however,' that this,
to Out' kno'Nledge, is :£loi in any way connected with the .pinkslip
process.
The edi'cing staff
of 1;his paper.
together
with
a host of friends~
all' join in wishing Lieuto Haddon an enjoyable
visit, ~ith the
homt'j folks. 'Lieut,.
Hez. McOlellan is iempO'rarily
funct-ic:Hiing in the capac I'ty of
Officer
in Charge of Flying.
,.
'.,'
,
It is with some Uttle
humiliation
1ihat we to.uch on the baseball
suhj ect ,
in that the Kelly Field School Of f Lo er-s team took our'm.easUr8 to. a count: of 12-2,
last Wednesday afternoo~.
However, this. is the first
time our brave nine has not witQst90d
the onslaught
of similar
engagements.

I.
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j
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P.I~, ~L~'

.Q1:'~t'.kField..t-?ampanga,
,

There was little
of particular
interest
to the Air service
at large for
the past week,' with excep~ion of the inspection
of the Air. Officer,
Who flew in
from Manila on the 17th and d ep ar-bad the succ eedd.ng day.. tilajor Jones t in addition
to inspecting
the entire
garrison,
exami.ned most of tht? staff
Officers
in person in
matters
pertaining
to each Officer's
duties
and general. knowledge ..
.
Much time is being devoted to school wor-k, with, training
taking pr-ecedence
Over all other matters.
.'
Clark

.'

Field,

Pampanga.. P.I.,

July

30.

,

There has been a.r'elatively
small amount, of flying
and outside' activity
dur Lng the past week, due to the persi~tent.': rai'ns~
.The raJ.n~ are at their
height
at this period and the snipe-hunting
enthusiasts'
ar-e 'getting
out the' old shct.guns
in a.nticipation
of a plenteous
season, and will soon be spreading
tales
of fabulous
bC:l.gs>to incredulous
disbelieversa
' .
.
, On Sunday mor'nfng t no twd thstanding
th.e weat.har I an attempt was made to
effect
contact
with the "Henderson";
reported
as approaching
Subic Say enroutc to
Manila with the Sec~etary ,of the Navy as a passenger.
Many triC:l.ls were made to
pierce
the dense wall otelo,uda
and the sheets of rain that blocked progress
to the
west coast and Chi.na: Sea, but wi thoutsucce'ss.
Five planes made up the formation,
p:i.1oted by Major i 'A$H. Gi1keson~ FlightCo'mmander;
Lt. G.W. Pardy, L.t~. R. Baez , Jr
Lt. B. S.Thompson and Lt. H.A. Johnson.
Weather permitting,
the attempt will be
resumed upon the "Hender scn" entering
Manila Bay_

e-

Hqrs~ Camp Nichols,

Rizal,

P .I..,july

;

22.

At this time when appropriations
are
-a rather
pl.easarrt sur pr-i.se to be notified
that
has been mol'S than doubled.
The new allowance
thirty
additional
men in this depart~ent.
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being cut right
the appropriation
permits
placing

and leftt
it comes as
for flying
status,
on flying
status
some
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.
,~a~e~t ~,dvd.ces from the Air Off.fee' stafetha:t
the: clV'iHilrt personnel emp~o!ed by ~~:Ll~,PP?"ne Ai:- Depot auci by Pi,JS't Hendquarters will" 'Q8 cut by' fifty peroe1'>.t. C?ns:J.del~abJ,eanx::'.ety is fe1.tby the en'~jre o:ffice'forca'at'Post
Headqitar'te!'(>
as no 9he can understand how the civilian
personnel,' wh:i-chco'nsists of one st.enog- r,
r apher , c an be c ut f~f'by perc err~ ands'~ill
remain within the rulings oT the Ten
Col!/mandmentso
"
, ___ ' The weekly program enjoyed by the entire pr encrmef at CampNichols, was
as follows:
' .
Monday ... Rain
Tuesday ...More rain
Wednesday ~ Threateni~~ typhoon
Thursday - Rain
Friday
More rain
.
Saturday - Still raining.

I

Hqrs. CaI'Jp Nichols.

Riz9.J.J.I.,..a..}uly

29. .-

Rumor-sof What the new pay-bili would bring forth has caused' many of the
Officers and enlisted men to be 'rather urteasy during the past month. Latest advice
froI? Washington states that' additional Foreign Service pay i,Pill not be abolished
~~1n.ga soldier's
present enli~~ment, Which is rather good news to the entire '
personnel.
The per'sonnel clerk regrets that the fun of remaking pay..rolls and payvouoh~s. is all, over. The weekly program ~emains unchang ed, ,which consists of Rairi"
.pr incipally..
. _
'
, . TbeQ~litic
aiionTe~ts
siill remain. un.hompleted.. Flying of any kir..d is
at e. standstil,J.'r While pre!3ent weather condLbd.one exist. construction
of Hargar e
and othet' work ia' handicapped considerably while the unceasing rain 90ntini..les to
descend from
ski~s. '

the

I

,

.-

Kindley Field, Fort MHls, P.I.,
,July 22..
.
On Wednesday and Thursday of the pasf week Major B~Q.Jones; Department
Air Officer co~ducted his annual inspection of the Air Serviceorganizatio~s
comprising this gar-rLscns Administrative,
supply, Radio,Armamertt, operations and
Engineering activities
were inspected in detail.
The cond.ition of all activities
showed a vast imprQvel;ll8ntover that of a year ago at the time of the last~annual
. inspection of the Air Officer.
During the past year the goal str.iven for 'by all
organizations
has been to be preparled !'it all times in organization and equipment.
for'immediate field service. and the training of personnel in
professional
q,\1alificationstha:t
.ar e required of Air 'Service Officers.
All organizations
are
, operating strictly
in conformity with existing Tables of Organization and have
stripped down,tp B,uchequipment and supplies as are autho~ized by Tables of Equipment~Training
ac.tivities
werecuttailed
due ,to shortage of personnel fOl" the
greater part of the 'year and because of inadequate 'flying facilities.
HoweverI the
construction of a l~nding field'on'Corregidorhas
enabled the 2nd squadron to equip
itself with land planes, vrhich will result in a greatly increased tectical
effi~
cieney and enab~e the carrying out:Of.a constructive
training program during the,
next year. - Flight' tiA~will be equipped with 6 DH4btS and Flight "B" with 4 HS2L
flying boats, until ~he present supply of these flying boats is exhausted.
Weather conditions were favorable for launching H boats during the fore
part of the week, and a number of flights were made by officers of the ,Squadron.
Lieutenant George M. Palmer flew to Manila on Wednesda.y, landing in ,the Port Area
Ba.sin and britjgillg Major Jones , the Air Offic.er to Kirldley Field.
,
Flight "A" at paranaquo Beach has been placed on inactive status during
the :rainy season. Lieutenents Gravely,JohYlson and Gabriel, with'themajoI'ity
ot
, the enlisted personnel, have ret~rned to Kindley Field, leaving Lieutenant Drumm
and 5 enlisted 'men to take ear e of the eqi..lipment.
.

all

Kindley Field1. Fort Mills,

P.I.

I

July 29.

Inclemertt weather prevented all flying activities
from Kindley Field dur ...
ing the past week. Typhoon signals have been following one another in rapid succession for two weeks. High Winds, causing a heavy sea, and frequent down pouring
of rain prevented any "shd.ps" f~om taking the Air.
..20..
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,Fort Mills,P.
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July 29.. (C(Ont'd)

"'Major ThOi:~as J.' Hanley,Jr.'~
'arid Captain
Idwc.l H'. "Edvil1z<di;i
visite~r Flig~:t
art We(hiesday and made a nUmber of "hops" be:tw~l'lJn showers j.n

"A'l at Fe~ra.t.taqlAe Beach
DH& s,

i'
",.".,
' Oi~dei's,have been received
from, the states plac1rigtne' l'1th" arid 27'1;h
~\ Balloon Companies on the' Lnact i.v e 'list.
Bot.h compazd es are b'us::l.l.yengaged in turn ..
ing in to the va....
l:'ioussupply br-anches all supplies and €quj.pmen~~,. As )ret: 'no' Jimstructi0,n.s have been received as to disposition
of per-so nne L as s i.gnedrto. these
'organizatio'ns.'
1st Lieutenant Neal Creighton has been appo Lnt ed Garrison Qua.rterrvaster
vice, 1st Lieu'cenant RdA. Hicks t who has assumed command of Flight "B" .•

..

. '-The unfoX't'Ul:~lld~
crash ill which Lieutliio stackhouse and Mont'oe met their
death occurred' on Fr'iday rJuly 28th at about 11: 00 a, IDo The plane struck -in a
, cornfield approxiinCltely six miles west of Ohanut e Field..
The exact cause of th~
accident is unknown. There wer e no Air Service Officers in the localitYt
the sole
witnesses being some farmers who' were working. in a nearby f ieJ.d. Theil", stories
vary.
A sUrDJ:JJilry
,of evidence gathered,
however , po i.nt s to the fact that, the plane
had been stunting forsollla time t' then came low over the c or-nfLe'l.d, turned abruptly,
and plunged to the ground. It struck almQst'vet't!cally"
' An examination of the
remains oftha
plane showed-that the controls were still
connected.. Funeral services for these t'wQoffioerswere"
held the day followi.ng", The body of Lieut.
Monroe was taken to his ho;tnein Detroit by 1st Lieut. (LHnBrown. 1st Lieut. Stan'"
ley Smith accompanied the b0,dy of. Lieut" Stacl~house to WHkinsburg, ,Penl(lsylvl3Ulia.
This is ,the first. serious accident ,that has occurred fin Chanute Field dur-Lng the
till1e that the Air Servioe Mechanics School has been occupying 1.;116Post..
'l'he incident was sad in t'hA extreme" and 'the sympathies of ev'ery member of the Post are
sincerely extended to Mis. Stackhouse and Mrs&Mor~oe.
,
Twenty-four officers and three Enlistedtitlots
flew to Sco-ttField,
Belleville 1 1111nois ~ for the purpose of takij1g .par't in a combined Heav:ier..t~1anair and Lighter-than-air.circus
on,August27t
1922. They returned the next day,
reporting the cir'cus a success.
A recent ',medical inspection
of the el'l1isted personnel of the Post disclosed the fact that ,th~re were many men who co'uld be divorced from their tonsils
to their great per sona.L advantage. ..Captain J. H~ Hickms,n, M.C.. 1 the, flight surgeon)
havirg finished \.tp"'the.,pile of '609'6 on ~;he ReS8:r',re Off:i.cers at the summer training
camp, decided'to have a: to,nail party.
One of' Ca:p'tain H~.ckr;)an'
s stellar
surgical
po Lnte is, the purs~it' of the elu6J.ve tonsil to :i:be 1.0.:1.1" and the capture thereof
.
with little
or no .fuss at all.
it is needless to say, 't:1U:t the announcement of a
worlds series of operations was 'hailed 'with delig,ht by many'seekers after better
health..
Results: on Friday thirty~o'ne msmber s of .the Post bid a fond faz:-ewell to
tonsils that' had taken ,them years to raise.,
A fev, more en the day fonowing) .
brought the total up to, over forty..
That'e is a war-d in i;ho H~}spital now that a s
a place of peace and' quiet.Ite
oecupan rt:s -talk infreCJ.u9l.'ltlyand then only in low
whispers.
Every man, however , is doing splsndidlyand
will be about in a few days
as spry as ever. -!\mongthose who took a f!;"ominent.partin
the above. proceedings,
was Lieut. OwenE. Spr-uano e , whot in addH:i.ou to his tonsilst
contributed
several
bones from his Roman proboscis to the captain' s col1ecti~n.
91stDivision,

Air Service.

Presidio

of San FranciscO,

Calif .. -~p"~.

Activities
of the Reserves of the Ninety First Division Air Service were
"
resumed last Sunday) Septv 11.
.
,
During the absence of Capt.' Haroldt the F.egular Army instructor)
and ",
owing to thefaci; that allft,he planes ware being used on trainir;g camp work; there
was pr-ac tie ally no flying du:-ing July and A'Jgu.st ..
Seven Members of the Squadron attended 'l;he Trair.ing Campat Mather Field.
It was like old time's.. In addition to the on('p;'r.10US amount of Barracks flying that
was done I every man thel'e put in quite a bi"t of time on learning again which was
the "STOP" paul and which was not t hOw Illat~,y
Dots and Dashes it takes to
make a
1I
sentence that can be read, and why it is a motor doesn't. a'lways lfnote. Of course
every rilot qualified again to sol~. and every Obse,r'lor to Observe.
'.'
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In'f~ct.
we are SO,proud of the 'effects' of the training l"~beived that ou
"Lucky" seven are due to do a 16tof
it'lstru6t.i'riain
-the verv'i1ear fut1.1re~'y
Every pilot and observe. will be comp~lled' to qualify 'in'Radio' and r'ane\ •
reading if he ,d(jsipes to conthmeflying~
and as soon as pr.>ssi'bl'e';thereafter he .,
will be. called upun to 6'arry out a "Re~lage".
Work is now commencing, olf,the in-'\\
st-al.Lat.Lo n of a pUff Ta~~get.
"
':'
"
,
.
, .. At the terlIlinationof,
the Camp. sdx J'N5H pl.anes' were,.~erl"iedftom
Mather
Field to Cris,sy Field by Reserve Officers t f01Jr pl anes being .flown by-members of
the 3l6th Observation and twe by pilots from '~he 47'?t,h Pursuit Sq~adron ..
. Approximately 22 hour-s flYing was POne dvrii1g the period Sept.l ... 15.
Of the 33 Offiee:rs assigned to the 316th, 19 are actively
flyi:<1g~ two of ~,
whomare still
in the dual stage.
,.,
t

RockWell Air Intermedi~te-D,eEot _ Coronado'! ::'Calif
"

,

~

0

t

Se1?t.9..!.,

The big event of..~he/week was' the arrival
of Lieuta James Doo.1itt~
A.So
fro,m JacksonVille.
Florida~' ',;He complete~,,13is, cc ean to OC88.rtorte-stop ..flight at
fj:3? p"m, Sep~ember 5t~t '~\-lg
the r8m~1"~ble time of 21, riour s and 19 minutes •. The ~
remarKable th~ng was h;Ls Condi:;ion when 'he'6>zorivedo He seemed none the Worse r cr
wea~j and after a gOOd' nights;leep
borrowed.a plane and :flew to Los Arigeles to see
hismother .. He returned. on the ev.enin.g; of the 7th, and at 6:00 a ..m. on the 8th
hopped' off ena direct trip t9Kel:Ly Fieid. ' Captai~ Re.nc;lolphand Lieut. Webber
flew t?El
Centro' to escort Lieut. ~oolit,:tle:' in from tn,s,t point. on his transcontinentalfl~ght.
They landed' here in f~;t'mation and repoded that the only d Lf'ficultythey
had was in keeping upwit.hhim;~'
The post is all up-set by the.orderirtg
of Major Se W, FitzGerald) ComJnandin~ O.fficer,to
,Kelly Field.
He leav'eshere
next vreek~ We will all feel our
~oss when he 'goes, as service under him has,heen 5x'trelnely enj oyable.
He is .,yell
liked by everyone with whom he comes in' cont8.ct~' He numbers both his service and
civilian
friends by the score ~nd because<sf his remarkable ;persona,li'ty exceptionally
cordial relations
and goo.d feeling ,has been maintained between the servicer
andt~e civilian
popUlation of Sa:n Diego and ,coronado.
Mrs. FitzGerald. has been a
charmi.ng
hostess and we all f.eel that 'it will, be very difficult
to replace two such
fine people.,
',." ,,' Seven officers
ofths
post ~eturned ;Ivl°nday night. from a week ...~n.d camping
trip at Warners Hot Springs ,Calif.
Tired and dusty t they 'reported. hav+n~ a
mtt-rvelous time.
. .
Langley Field,

Val,

Sept.

l8!:,

-.....

Duril'1g the latter
part' of August, 1st Lieut. L.,L.Beery, 96th Squadron
(Bomb) made a Cross-Country flight to Fairfie:+d, Iowa.. S.tops were ,made. a~ M(ound~
..
vilIs) W.Va., Ch~nute Field, Ill.,
and Iowa City, Iowa, and the total t~meenrouye
was nine hours and fifty ..fiveminutes.On
'the'return
trip stops were 'made at SalemI
Iowa City, 10.'1 Chanute Field',Il1~
Seirridge Field, Mich•• Mccook Field. Ohio,
and" 80lling Field, D. C•• the t~te.l time for .th~ 'return trip was flfte~n--hours
and
forty"five
minutes, and the total time for tlia' round trip twenty ..five hour-a. and
forty minutes. ' Lt. Beery fleW a DeH 4 Band
cover-ed a distance
of two thousand
four hundred and fifteen
miles without a' mishap.
The Group Per sonnal, is undergoing a period of training
in preparation
hr
the tests between the' Coast Art.illery
and Air Service.'
The results-of
the last few
days (bombing of a fifteen-fooi
square target,
being towed out in the bay) were
very enc ouraging.
.
.
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/.; j TIiJLAi\~f,Y AIR S:B~RVICE
AND THE LIBERTY ENGINE
By Lester

Ed, ~ote:

D.

Seyr.'lout

i~ especially
of timely inten;st
<;J.t thiS time in view
of the Liberty
engine of Lat e , first
and foremost of
Which being the ree orJ- b .rnhking endu ran c e flight
of 35 hou To!,
nunut.ee , made
October St}; and~tn
by Lieutenants
Oak Le y G, Ke Ll.y and Johr, A. Mac re ady over Rockwell rield,
after a fog o,er tho moun~ai~s had forced them to temporarily
abandon
their
ur opos e d n on-ut.op tranucontil.ental
fl::'.ght, .uLeo the one-stop
transcontinental
f1i~ht of Lieut.
JarUB3 H: Doolittle,
tho round .t.r i.p t.r-ane corrt i.nen'ta l. flight
of Lieut
Paul C.Wilkins.
and ~1Um'J;'o'Jf3
oths r long~di'8tanc8
cross cour.tryflights,
not forgetting
t~1e 1"eCOtd';'br0p.king
Intitlde
fl.l.ght of Lj.p:uL ;\ilG.crm:..dyin September,
1920.
What more convincinp: e',rilif.;nc~(; c ouLc' bepr0dul';er1
t o demcns t xat.e i tB wonderful
reliability,
and can any one combat our aae e r-td on th~.:.t it 'is t.be Lost F.\,::ronautical
engin~ the World has yet Jroduced!
of

the wonG.erful

T1118 '.lrticle
p srf

JrDJ(mC~38

1st

on

\

L
\

,
The great airCraft
ongine 2esigned hy America's
foremost
engineers,
developed
and given to the mi"l..itn.ry and n av a L f o r-ces of ,-:.he Un.i.t e d States
in 1918 by the
Army Air Service,
has iwitho!' bceri forgotten
nor abandoned by the Army 'since the
signing
of the Armistice.
Witll a large numb er of t ne cng i.rios avaa Labl.e f or future
use at the clos~ of the war, the Army has spared no effort to contin~e the unex-.:
celled record of the ~ibert~ .
. As a result
of t;1c extended us e of .this engine in the ae rv Lce and exhaus Hve
teste')
many ref i.nemorrte hav e been c.dded r.nd changes made.
Ao n0W features
of
design or raod.if Lca t i on have proven of value they hav e . been incorporated
in t.he
engines in the poaaeas i.on of the~JOrvieeend
given not only to etner branches t inc Ludang the Navy Depar-tmsrrt
but to :')ro:nir:ent manuf ac tu r-er a and designers
f or the
general advancement of the ar t of as rial nav i.gat.i on ,
'II/hile the cha rac t.e r-i.st.Lcs nf this engine are fai.rly
well known to those
connected' with the Air Se:"vic8, it may be found of v a Luo to recite
some of the out ...
standing
f ea tu res . f or tho b er...
efit of tho'senot
so intimate
with at.rc raf t ,
As
ori~;inally
designed with L wdq;ht of unly 800 DOUUelS I a h o raepowe r of 4-00 was
.
secured wi~h the prOp(;l1f)Y' 81'.8.f.
t turning, a-t a/proxb.ately
1700 revolutions
per
minute.
'Iwo complete iZpi tion systems were ~~stalled
to guard against
the possibility
of trouble
in the ai.r f r cn. tl'lat e our c e , a Lso tvio duplex carburetors.
each
divided into two units tin 0, each unit serving
t.hreo of the twelve cylinders .• Practically
four separate
carbur-e t or-e W,6rE: thuB "employed, but so set, adjusted
and COl1~
trolled
that each cy l i.nde r WQuLJ teceive the same quality
and quantity
of fuel.
•
A most inte resting
:)o'i;:1t in connection
with the water system is the cd r cul at.mg
pump.
This' PU~llPI t}:ough of the small centrifugal
type" is capable of delivering
loa callons
of water per nu.nut e with a free outlet.
With the foregoing
in view
it is all the more wonde r f'uL when compared with the. ponderous
propor-tions
of even
the lightest
of steGm power 'plants
installed
'in electric
generating
stations
whore
even only
fraction
Of L~.C}O h.•p , i~idelivered.
Kot content with these chara<:terLs t i ce , however,
a constant
effort
has been made toward gr-eat er development,
with
,;\\';\1. very gratifying
results.'
.
'It is intE:~:cri8ting to note some of the changes that hav e added immeasurably to
. , the usefulness
of an a.Ir-er-dy marv e Lous power plant.
In the following
paragraphs
note has be en mace of only a few of the changes which haveoccured
and the reasons
'.
the ref or.
F rom these one will be able to form an opinion of the work that has .
{)'Y\'.?~een done and what L. part of tri8 peace time duties
of Uncle Sam's Army Ail' Service
l.nclude.
I
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eYJgine a.L], working
p'aFts are usually
Lubr-a.o at ad by ,11 direct
oil under pr-e asu re,
'Even thbugh all means possible are employ
to hold this pressure at the right value. sometimes tocffiuchoil
reaches the'
piston wall.
In the ordinary
engine this results
in oil passing the piston,
fouling
the spark plugs,' forming carbon in the combustion chamber, hindering
the
pr-oper- operation
of the valves',
causing overheating,
pr-e-d gn i.t.Lon, etc.
In o rder
that these contingencies
may be reduced to a minimum; four small holes were drill
in the oil pressure
relief
valve,
giving an almost perfect
balance to the oiling
,syst~m at all speeds ~ .As an extra precaution,
the pistons
have be en grooved and
drilled
so that excess oil is collected
and drained back into the crank case or •
"sump" before it .has had fl' chance of getting
to the combustion
chamber. '
One of the 'greatest
tt'iumphsol
McCook Field has been ,the development of a
centrifugal
oil cleaner.
It has long been the, practice
of the Air Service to
reclaim oil which has been used until
impurities
such as sediment,
etc.,
have
co l.Iec t ed rendering
it use,~ess.
This process,
while, resulting
in
pu,rificatiqn
to the extent .t.hat the oil is of' a better
qua1i ty than the original,
requires
large tanks,
heaters,
etc.,,' iheweight
of which runs into hundreds of pounds.
It remained fOT Air Service" engfn esra to. develop the new centrifugal
cleaner,
,,~rhich is ~ardly .bi.gge r than one's two fists.
This' cleaner
is made an integral.
part oftha
engi.ne , removing impuri ties of all kinds
from the 'oil as fast, as they
are c oLl ec-ted , ,'This not onl.ymakes it simply necessary
to add the oil that is
actually consumed,' but 'IlJ,akes',draining
and washing of the oil s y stem A t.h;i:nl!> of t,he
past.
"
'
.
, The engineer .., as well as any layman, can easily app~eciate the importance of
e.dvl;l.nta[;,'esa,6cruing from these various
devices,
'such as: certa:i,.n, constant,
uniform oiling wi.th never a "feast or a f amane"] unheard of economy; prevention
of
car-bon fOrmatiOn)'" cleaning
seldom required,
and overheating
from this source
unknown.
','
,
In' ail' aircraft

oil 1ea~ carrying
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In the air, fire is naturally
a greater
danger than in aimost any other place.
For this re~son Doe:f'fort'
has been snared to reduce the c hances of a fire startin
from the power plant.
The diffi cul ties inciden't
to this are very apparent when
, it
remembered .,that a 400 horsepower engine must be supported
in the light
frame
'of an airplane.
To this end f1exible fuel'line
connections;
Impe r-v.i.aus to vibration,
have been'developed.
Carburetor
air: i.'ntake pipes have' been led outside
and above t he engine housing where once g as oLaneivapo r condensed and dripped back
on t o the engin.e,this
resulting
in 'the eLi.m.i n atLon of the. possibility
of the,
collection
of gasoline
where it could be ignited
and cause damage.
"By ingenious
means and devices the engine's
carburetors
have been so changed,
that t r£J gasoline
'consumption, has beenredu ced approaching 'one-half
t he f ormer'
amount.'
At, the, same t.Lme , much bettenpropo'rtions
of gas and air have been
,
secured;
thus giving increased
smoothness of operation.
flexibility,
and complete
combustion.
One 'of the gre,atest
advantages
secured by these changes is the
greater, range. of ali;itudesat
whi.ch uniform operation
is possible.
Probably'the"greatest
cause of fires
in the past .has been the fact that,
gasoline was led to the carburetors
under air pressure
and, when a leak in the
system o c cured ;: it 'caused the entire
power plant,
et c ,, to be subjected
-to a fine
'spray of fuel.
Mixed withair,this,
of course,
forms one of ,tta most inflammable mixtures
known.
All this has been changed now w~th the successful
devel'opment of a mechanically
operated. fuel pump supplying
gasoline
to the carburetor
without the use of 'pressure
in the tanks.
,
It is a weUknown
fact that,
due to the rarification
of too air at great
heights,
an internal
combustion engine is.abie
to deliver
only a small fraction'
of ,its sea-level
power ,
The supercharger,
another newly deve Lcped accessory
for
the Liberty .rBmoves
thisdiff1cul
ty by delivering
to .t he errgi.ne , at any explored
altitude,
air substantially
the same as at sea Leve l.,

is

...
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J'The 'Elect~ic
,

system •. ~

.

Even though other parts, lind devices. 0 f any aircraft
engine
, the fact remains that the electric
spark which fires the charge
at all times if there is to be any operation
at al.L,
In order
...2-.

may be perfect,
must be delivered
to insure this,
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many' ohanf46S and modifications
have app ear-ad to guar ant ee non-failure
Jro,mthis
source.
,Arncmg' other important 'iteni$ in re-design
and r e-censt.ruct ton ,are the
follGwing';'A
12..vol.t system has been substituted
for the 8-volt,
in oo.clition,'
allowing 'the -empl.oymenf of a self-starter;'
storage
battery
improvements;
addition
of buz~et' distributor
starters,
safety
r\'llays, 'etc.,;
more completely
armored
ca.bles a.nd po a i t i.ve connections.
.
\
.
"
Intlther
small features
a reca t at Lon, ilicl~d,ing redesigned fl'exi ble shafts,
Lar ger bearf''1gs,strohger
ge ar's , wat er' system ampr-ovemerrt s , etc.; 'could .go ,on, ,for many pages.
Those enumerated,
ho~!ever,serve
to ,shOll\!the untiring
efforts
that are "constantly
being exe r-t.edvto jnake it the greatest
war t nne engine a~ well
as the free,t.est Lnvpea.ce,
No :".ttempt 'has been made to hole. secret
thesedis~
ccveraas: wh ich h ave added so much to our knowl edge of engine construction
in
.
general bUi., Tather~' 'they' have beer. carefully,
explai:lt'~d and given, to all interesteo. in the progress
of aert;ll').a.vHcs, inoluding
~he Navy, Marine Corps, c,Qtr\iTiercial '
co ncerns , etc.
This'attitude
an d ('lcti.on
the Army Air Service ahows the va,hie
of this special
r-esear-ch, and win Q:O a long way toward ,~he developme,1t -of the art'
'.In general.
,
,
,
By such 'unselfish
and patriotic
endeavo r will' aerial
navigation
the sooner
take its proper place in this count.ry ras the best means of transpor:t;ati6n
and
communication.
More tl1tm this;
the ~ame Ar"er:i.c€Ul spirit
15 shown to. be alive
that fir'st gave to t he world a practical
solution '0 f the problem 'of flight.
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FLtcmr OF THE AIRSf1:tP

The following
report of the transcontinental
flight' of the Army Airship C-2,
Goveringthejourney
from LW1gley Field to Brooks Field, Texa~, has been furnished by i;he NewsLetter'
Cor-respondent 0 f the latter
field: .
The,Army non-r'Lgi.d Airship C-2 arrived
at Brooks Field at 1:25 pvrn .. Sunday
ar t.erncon,
September 17th, after
completing the 16rigest non-stop
£1i ght ever
attempted
by an Artnyairship.
While this vicinity
has long been the scene o f
much flying activities,
yet the arrival
of thii:l airship
brought out enor-mous
crowds of sightseers.
Although most or the Air Service personnel
is familiar
with the facts pertaining
to the C-2,an'
endeavor will be made to briefly
relate
a feV! details
of this flight.'
.
.,,,
The C-2 was originally
one of the airships
used for' training
purposes at, the
Airship School at Langley Field,
Va.,.; but was afterwards
sent to Aberdeen Pro vang
Grounds to make' hangar room for the ill fated Roma, and also to c8:r1"Yon bombing
work with the Ordnance Department.
While 'at Absrdeen,in
addition
to bcmbing ,
many notable
flights
were, made, including
a non-stop ,night flight, to New York
City and return.
This ship was selected
to, make the t r aoe contdnerrt al. trip
on
. account of, tho new type of light weight car used.
In preparation
for this
flight,
the airship
was f Lown from Aberdeen to
Langley Field, where Lswas given a t.honough over-hau I i.ng ,
Additional
tanks were
also installed
'in thecal'
f or carryingextl'a
fuel.
"
'
Tile following o;fhcers
and enlisted.
men, who are among the most experienced
airship
personnel
in the ArmY,comprised
the crew who made the flight:
Maj,or H.A.
_, strauss 1 in command; Capt. GeoT,ge A. McEntire,
Lieut.
Don L. Hutchins, ,Lieut~
'O.A. Anderson, Master Sergeant Wm.E. Fiich and Sta,ff Sergeant A.D. Albrecht.
The 0 ..2 left Lang l ey Field at 12,:25a,.m. Thursday morning,september
14th,
-and headed for Pittsburgh.
' About 3: 30 a.m, the alri.p was -r Iown on a gradual
ascent until
an altitude
of 4,000 .feet was reacted.
At this altitude
the,
Appalachiart 'range was 'c r-ossed ,
Fo r' I5,minutes
w hi.Le crossing
the summit of the
r ange ,particularly
qisturbing
conditions
were encountered.
" After crossing
,the
range at (7: 00 a.m, J the ship was flOwn at an altitude
'of 2, 000 fee1( until Pitts
burgh was 'reaehed at 8: 3.0 a.m,
OIle-hali art hour was spent in circling
Pittsburgh
and t£ikirtg pho f.ogr aphs ,
While over the'c'ity
one.mQtor'cut,out,
due to the loss,
of ihe trbd propeller
on the gas oLfne pump,
With.the, use oian
emergency h and
pump the motor was again started,
and kept going.until
Akrou,,'o.hio,
was reached '
at 11 :20 a.m. I' where a good Land.ang Was made, thus completing
the first
leg of the
long flight.
,At Akron the ship .and crew were tak,encare
of by the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Company,
:.Tl1e ship .WHS housed in' t he ,big Goodyear hangar.
and was
thoroughly
inspected
by the ship's
crew and a sk i.Ll.ed crew. from the Goodyear
factory.
The ship was 'refilled
with hydrogen and gasoline.
After spendang
-

i
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the ni,'ght' in Akron, t he airship
ler't t]~e :t:ollowing morning at 9: 25 a..m, for Scott
- ~"'ield .• ' .Ertr.out8 the ship circled
ove,rColumbus,
Ohio, taking photo gr-aphs . of
C("Jl.ulhbus Circ~i'J and barracks.
The ship was then 'nearied f.o~; Dayton, where
safe
landing 'lJl7aseffected~, "~Here 65 gallons
of .g as were .t aken on, but no hyd'ro gen ,
Taking 0 ff, at 4: 00 p.m., the ship headed for Cincinnati
,WhiCh was reached two
hours Lat e r ,
After circling
the city and' taking photographs,
the C..Z' headed for
Scott Field,
Belleville,
Ill£;
at 6:2,5 p.m., and arrived
there at 10:35 p.m.,
, eastern
time.
.
(The night flying w a s done entirely
by compass, arid .it speaks well for the
navigators
that when the iights
9£ the ~!~~ii;i.tr cwn4;;:~,ntGi.~,;\"ew the' ship was dir.ectly
on its cour-se ,
After a night's
stay at Scott Field,
the ship left
at 9: 25 P'.m. the following.
'night for Dallas;
Texas.
Rainstorms,
which lasted
for about an hour, were
. en count.e red immediately .af t er- the t8.ke-off ,The
Ozark Mountains, we re crossed at
,midnight atan'.altitu~e
of 3,000 feet.'
Dallas was reached ab~ut 7:45 a.m; ,
Sunday ,morning, September 16th.
The ship flovl over the city and proceeded to
Fort Worth,' arriving
t]1ere at 8:30 ~.m.
Photographs
of the' city and the Helium
Plant were taken,
and fifteen
minutes later
the"journey
to Brooks Field was
r e surned , San Al'ltonio bed ng reached at 1: 1,5 p.rn, , and t he landing at Brooks being
made ten minutes later,
thus successfully
negotiating
the Longes-t leg of the
\ transcontinental
flight.
,
Bro oks Ff.e Ldwaa d n readiness
to r-ec e i ve the first
airship
ever flown here.
:rhe big hangar doors wer e open and the landing party,
made up from the various
squadrons,
were anxiously
a~Naiting the s;1ip.
As it came in sight the landing
crew teak their' posi t.i.on on t he field.
The s hip flew in low over the .par-t y ,
drppped'the
drag rcpe,Hnd
in a short time it was hauled to the ground and man eu ...
veredintothe,b{ghangar.
'rhousands "If Visitors
t urne d out to see the aa r shap ; until the field looked
like a Ford factory.
All hands at the field were busy the rest of the afto.l'l100n'
answer i.ng foolish
questions
and trying
to explain
i'Why is 'an airship".
The C'-2 left Brooks Field for El Paso. at. 12: 30 Thursday morning.

a

FLYrI~G POPULAR

WITH Al\fJEHICAl'J3' IN EUEOPE

One may well arrive
at the conclusion
that,
with 'well regulated
commer c i.al.
air lines operating
the United. st ates, traveling
by air would bec ome very
popular.
A news item appearing, in a recent issue .o f a .3ritiph
Aeronautical
journal
st at es that on a certain
Monday in. August. the:tewere
as many as 170 passengers
and' out l" f. the London air station,
which constituted
a record.
This
numbervi nc Iuded 64 Americ an .girl
students
from Paris,
who were brought over in
eight machines of the Ens t cne Air Line.
Two of the.se airplanes
were delayed by
..bad weather conditions
in France and landed act the Croydon Airdrome after
dark by
.the aid of night lighting.
Of the 170 passengers,
15.1 travelleq.
Ln British
'
machines,
also on that record day there were as many as '41 air expresses
passing
to and fro along the airways between London and the continent •

in

in

, '

. There was recently
unveiled
at Cap Blanc Nez,' Fr-ance , a monument erected to
the memory of Hubert ,Lathamt .t he farr.ogs!~£eneEJr aviator;
who will be remembered
for his f'Ly i ng- in En rrl and in the early days of aviation,
and who<made two attempts
before M. Bl e r Lof to fly across the ED?lish Chal1nel.'
In this he failed,
and
when rescued from the water o.n the second occasion,
J,uiy 27, 1909, was calmly
seated O!1 his machine smoki.ng a cigarette.
Mr. Lat ham was killed
in French
Congo in 1912 While hunting wild buffalo.,
,
.
. )\i:nericanswill
recall
this nervy little
airman and his famous Antoinette
monoplane
which he. made several
exhibi tiOh flights
in t his country.
Nat i ves
of Bal.tImo re , Ivld., no doubt still
remember t hat eventful
day, Nnvember 7, 1910,
when they were 't hr i Ll ed by his 42-minute flipht
over the' city for t hs prize of
$5,'dOOoffe-red.:by
the Baltimore
SUN.
I'

in
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AERIAL TRA1'JSPORT
ATION BOOM,INO IN EUROPE

"._----"'-~'

--"---

~ccording
to t he AEROPLANE(Loudon ) for the first
time in history
more thim,
n.tholist?md peopf e have crossed
the English
Channel by air in one week.
n,e 'eotal
number ~fpassengers
and crew on the "eorrt i n srrt al airplanes
from AUgU3t 14'th to
20th was 1,076,
of whom, 734wer.e paying paae engo r-e, the remainder
bein,;:; crew.
TheoEi people we re carried
in 209 mac hi riea
and it is the first
time als., that mare
t han 200' c':r:oss-Cha:i'mel trips
have be en made 1.11 one week. ' Of i:hese numbers, 173
British
machi ne s carried
620 passengers.
ag.s,:Lnst 72 foreign
machines ,which carried
114 passengers.
'

The Round t he World Flight,
s t ar-t ed by the Bd tish aviators
(Maj or Blake and
Chptain Macmillatl)
had to be abandoned due to the fact that the f'o rmer officer
contracted
a physical
disability
during the course 0 f t he flight
and was forced
'~o \In dergo an operation,
and 'Captain Macmillan with Mr. Maline 1 who oo nt Lnue d the
trip,
were for-ced to land,
duato
a missing
rno't or, in the open sea while making
for Chittagong,
India,
from Calcutta.
.The airplane
gradually
broke up, while in
the w~ter and f~nally
turned turtle,
leaving
t~e two airmen hanging onto the,:f.lcnlte
as Well as they could for a day end a night before
they were rescued.
They were
taken to a hospital
in a well nigh worn otrb cond i t fon , due to the exposure they
su f f e red , but, in a. few days compl et el y recovered.
'I'he AEROPL.A:-JE (Lol1dCln) at-I;r~b-,
u t e s ih!f failure
of the pro j ect vt o the fact that the 'airplarlesused
were not of
~the type suitable
to assure thdrsuccess,
though -ex ee l.Lerrt in thEdr way,because
they Were not intended
for long~distahce
ocean flying, 'also that thee:xpedition.
started
at the wrong time of the year,
'
.
Aviation
folks, in Creat Britain
are not d i.s couf-aged overt
he failure
of
Capt adri Blake t s expedition
and are now planning
a fl:lghtaround
the W(\~ld by seaplane,
which yrill take place some td me next year.
The. schema, which is drawn up
under the Air L$gue of the British
Empire, provides
for a flight
from England via
Bordeaux,
Athens, Basr ah, Bomaay , Rangoon, Hong-Kong,
'I'o k.i.o, the Aleutian, Isles I
Van couve r , across' Canada and the United states,
to
New Found.l.and , and back to
England by the, Azor-es.
The machine is
be a specially
built' Fairey,
presumably
arcph.i.b i e..1., f.itt',ed
with a Rolls-Royce
"Condor" engine of 650 h.p.,
and it will be piloted
by Ce.ptllin
E.S.l<.
J.l.tlcLoughry, D.S.O.,
I).F.C.,
and Captain R~H. McIntosh,
with Captain F. Tymms,
}-, C., as navigator.
A me chan i c is also to be carried.
Captain McIntosh is a
welJ,"'kllown H?-ndiey ...Page pilot;
note'd for his ability
to handle' large
and he~vily ..
loa,~ed machines,
while Captain McLoughry is accounted
to be a first
classpJ-lot
_
wl'i'oserved with distinction'
in the Australian
Flying
Corps dur i n g the war,
Capt ai.n
I'ymms , transferred
to the Ro y al, F'lying Co'rps'from
the Infantry,
has specialized
in
aerial
navigation
and 'is one of the very few holders
of the Air Ministry
Air-Navigation
certificate
0 f t he highest
grade.

to

MODIFICATION'

OF GOVERNMENT SUBSIDY

TO BRITISH

AIR LINES.

The British
Air Ministry,
with the concurrence
of the Lords Commissioners
of
His Majesty "s Treas~ry,
has decided to modify the, system under which subsidies
are
at present
granted
to approved firms for the operation
of the Cross-Channel
routes.
Three appr oved Brit'ish
compam.es.v-- Handley Page Transport,
Ltd. ; Instone
Air
Li.ne i and Daimle~ Hire, Ltd. _ have operate(lservices
under the" existing
system
which provided' for the grant of a subsidy
of 2510 on -an "approved"
firm's
gross
earnings
and additional
payments per passenger
carried
and per pound of- goods and
mails 't r-ans po r-t ed , as well as certain
contributions
t owards the provision
and
insurance
of' aircraft,
subject
to the fact that the total
contribution
either
in
cash or i~ kind should not exceed'+.200,OOO per annum.
Elach of these
firms was
jurt.ho r-dzed to run London-Paris
services
and the InstoneAir
Line also received
approval
to inaugurate
a London-Brussels
service.
In addition"
a company in fornat ion by the Supermarine
Aviation Works, Ltd., was approved
for the operation
of
:<~8 Southampton,
Cherbourg and "Channe l, Islands
route,
but this
serv t ce has not yet
oeen opened.
' ."
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Ii has now been f ound ,t,heC~the total
payments under the subsidy scheme ar e
insufficient
to provide
-c:he c ompazd.es with'the
necessary
measure of financial
hStJistance,
and for some t tme p as t altl;Jrnative
'proposals
have been under consideration.
1m analysis
of the sit\.\atiofl
showed i hat the volume of traffic,
bo'~h on
the, Londo n-Par-i.s route and the London-Brussels
route,
has not been forth(;Olr.~.ng
+0 the' extent which had be en anticipated
on, t he evidence
a f previous
years!
operat i ons , des p'i te. the fact that Br it i sh comp an.i e s have secured
on the London-Paris
route the greater. pr-opor t i.cn 07 an cl as ses 0 f 'traffiC.
,
The new scheme provides
fat the elimination
of the present
competHion
be:"
tween British
firms by the allocation
of 'a separate
rou-te +'0 each o ompany,. . The
"ba.s Lson which the subsd.dy (which is still
limited
to t he sum of ~'200 ,000 per
annum) will be given is a limited, cash payment for the completion
of a stipulated
number of flights
and & contribution'
in cash or in kind 'towards
the mafnt e nance of
a fleet
of approved size and value.
The routes to
operated
under the new
scheme will be:
London ...Parisby
Handley Page 'I'r-ans po r't Ltd.
London-Brussels-Cologne
by the Instane
Air Line.
London-Amsterdam-Bremen-Berlin
by the Daaml.e r Hire Ltd. (subjeci
to further
negotiation),
Southampton~Cherbourg
and Channel Isl ands by a new company. (not to be
s .,.
",opened till
nexf spring).
The approximate
lengths
0 i t he different
routes.are
London-Paris
225 miles;
Lond cn-Brus se La-Co Logne," 310 miles;
London-Berlin',
570 miles;
and SouthamptonCher-bour-g-Ohanne L Islands,
120 ruiles.
The numbe r a f routes
operated
and the
mileage
flown by British
firms will therefore
be greatly
increased.

be

<
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GREAT BRITAIN. '

flown

The circuit
around Great Br,Hain,' the first
'since 1913, for the, cup
presented
by the King o f En gl.and , started
on september' 8thwi~h
2~machi~es
entered.
Of the 21 machf.nes which at.art.ed , 11 finished
the course.
No event
in t he hi story 0 f British
aviation
ar'o uaed such a general,
and widespread
interest
as this race,
and it now appears that, in future
the race will be an annual one;
His Majesty having generously
intimated
his willingness
to present
another
cup
next ye"ar, to' be retained
by the wanner until
the following
year.
The weather
conditions
were far from being ideal,
but were 110t so 'bad as to
c au se very serious
trouble,
yet they were such as to r-e nde r' careful
pilotingan~
navigation
necessary.
As the AE?,.OPLANE (London) puts it, lithe cup wp.swon by an
antiquated
deHavilland
biplane
of 191D design;' built
during the w8:r, transmogrified,overhauled,tink'ered
and repainted
over and eve r agat.n, and driven by
a 1910 type engine."
,This machine (DeH4A, wi ih a 360 h. p. Rolls-Royce
"Eagl.e" .
engine) was piloted
by ~J;r. F. L. Barnard.
The funner-up
was Mr. F.P., R~ynham)
who piloted
a Martinsyde
(200 h.p. Viper engine),
:
~.
The race started
from the Croydon Airdrome (London) over a course of 1810
miles,
with intermediate,
stopsrJ.t
Birminghan,
Newcastle)
Renfrew (Glasgow),,Man~hester~
Bristol
and bRCk toCrojdbn.
The result
proved to be a decid~d '
triumph
fo r the DeHavilland
macni.ne I as out oft he 21 airplanes
wh i.ch started,
seven W8I;8 of that type,
and 8.11 but one finished
the course,
five being among
.tllre first
six finishing.
( 'Nhile there were a number. of minor mishaps,' no single
se rd ous ac cide:1taccured
during t he whole 0 f the race around 'the course,
'and this
in spite
of the fact tl'ltt the machines which took part. were of, a great variety
qf
types and ages, ranging in ~ize from small single ...seaters
of 35 h. p. to twinenginedbombers
and large passenger..,cal"rying
commercial
airplanes,
and in ages
from 'five years to a few- months. ' ,
i

.'

AIR SERVICE

COOP:E;.EATES IN RESCUE WORK OFENTOIV113ED MINE-RS.

Crissy Field.'is
ever equal to an emergency t as is' evidenced' by an 0 ccasion
that recently
happened at Jackson,
Calif.
Lieut.
Colonel Wm. E. Gillmore,
the
Air Officer,
received
an emer-gency call f:tomMr: H. M. Wolfin,
Superintendent
of
Safety Industrial
Accident
Commi'ssion.al'ld Consulting
Engineer
of theD.S.
Bur-e a»
of Mines that the Argol'laut Mine, located
at Jackson,
had Buffered a di.s
. , Calif"
»
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{~c:,'~erlin tc;;;,+, 3d1.16 42 rJJ~:;n'Ner'E; €!l".6mbed, in the' mine, it being on, fire qomewhe re
in the vicinHy
of the 5,000 ft. level;
further,
that if there were any means by
which he could get there t hat. night he might aid by his professional
expe rd enc e
in effecting
"the rescue of tLo errt.ombed mi.ner-s ,
Little'
time was lost bv Col. G-il::.more in conmund cat Lng an order to Major
George H. Brett
Commanding"Officer
of Grissy Field,
and Lieut. Leo F. Post was
de:signat~d as pilot
for tJ1G flight
;),~1d
was warming up his reliable
DB for the
ar r-av al of Mr.' '0761£in,' \irhcibro;ce :~J.l traffic
regulations
in getting
to Crissy
Field.
.'
The mining,towniof
Ja ck scn is ne st.Led in the mountains
souti,east
of' Sacramento, Calif.,
about 145 miles from SEt)',"Fr-anc i s co , 'a country noted for its
ruggedness
and rich gold de'po ea t ,
Lieut.
Post drew a straight
line' on his map and j ust
hung t he old DH on it, mski ng Jackson and landing Mr. Wolfin in a little
less than
t,'!\!ohours after
Col. Gillmore' received
the telephone
call.
The actual
flight
consumed
; but 58 minutes.
For a landing
field the side of a hill,
almost on
the Argo~l~ut Min.e property"
was, used and proved very satiafactory.
Crissy Field pr ac t a c al.Ly <;oi'lducted a ferry s e rv i ce vto the mine, carrying
c Lvdl i.an e specially
qUalifiod
to ai.d in the r-escue work, as well as' some Air Service ,and Signal C01'PS pe r eon neI , the latter
installing
telephones'
in the mine as
t ue rescurers
prosressed.
The. newspape rs Ln the locality
have been as one in commending the Air Service'
in their
ready respoase,
a.nd o e s't of all is a letter
~ddressed to Major Brett from
the Corps Area Comrnanc.1er,cor~mending
"t.he Crissy Field personnel,
viz:
"The. Corps Isea Commander directs
me to Ln f o rm you he has noted
in the pr e s s dispatches
that the airplc:onee sent fromCrissy,Field
to
the scene 0 (t he mine disaster
at Jackson,
California,
accomplished
t.hetrip5
r;uccesr,fully
(?~Hl Ln : a manner that
reflects
credit
upon the
service.
He' desires
to take this oc cas i.on to commend the p e r sonne L
re~ponsible
for the action taken.
(Signed) Harrison Hall,
Adjut an t •
Major Brett' also received
a telegrcml from the Director
of the Bureau of Mines,
Washington,
D.C., in which that official
expressed
his appreciation
of the assistance r-ende r-edvby fu,"-nishil1g airplane
transportation
in connection
with the rescue
work at the mine.
.
Mr. Wolfin, in a letter
addressed
to Major Brett,
gratefully
acknowledged
ris prompt' courtesy and cooperation
in providing
him with air transportation
to
a110 from the' nne,
and stated that the facilities
afforded
enabled him to make a
hurried ,trip fbS3.l1Francisco
to correct
certain
erroneous
reports
that had been
published
reg.l/rcling the conduct of rescue op er-a.t.i.ons aad also permitted
the Industrial
Accident Commission of the' state
of California.
to send their
Cherni cal.
'Engineer,
Dr. L:H. Dischak, to San Francisco
for chemical-re-agents
and apparatus
t hat could not be secured by t.e Lephone ; further,
that this cooperation
or .the Air
Service has resulted
in an increased
interest
in aviation
in that locality.
He
commended the Air Ser'vice pilots,
Ldeut e, Post and Miller,
for their
courtesy,
skill
and care.
Mr. Wolfin also addressed
a letter
to Major-General
e.G.Morton,
Commande r of the 9th Corps Aree.,exlJressing
his gratitude
.ro r the services
rendered hy the Corps Area Headquarters
in furni shing air -t r ans por'tat ion and a Signal
Corps detail
in connection with the rescue operatio~s.
.
Mr. V. S. Car baru.s s " Gener al, ]vianager 0 f the Argonaut Mining Co. also wrote a
letter
to General Mor-to.n, expresdng
hisindebtedi1css
fo r the services
rendered
by the 9th Corps Area Headquarters
in furnishing
airplane
transportation
and in
detailing
Signal Corps men to assist
them with telephone
communication,s.
He
stated
that the prompt assistance
of the Signal Corps detail
which ar r-Lved by
airplane
witJ;1out de Lay. effected
a great saving in time.
t

j
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!VIEMORALIZING DECEASED

AVIATO~.I.
. I

Amoveme~lt has been started
to make San Francisco's
Aerial Day a national
event, when the country at large would pay a tribute
to the Gold S~,ar Mothers,
their, hero sons a nd to the rrr'larkable
progress
of ae ro nau t i cs ,
f,lj ss Lillian
Gatlin,
founder of Aerial Day and the principal
figure in tn'J annual, observance
of' s arrs ; is actively
engaged in fostering
the movement to make it national
in
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bay 'vas s t ar-t.ed bV !v'iiss Gatlin as a tribute
to l.,il"~coln Beachy, of
daro-do'!ll
I:lvi.~tor in the; e ar Ly rjccYs,,'o,f' aviation
in this
,
cnun t r-y , who met his d.e at l- 0;", the, 88/lOnd Sunday of Marc.h, '1915.
. On that day
e ach su ocee d.i.ns; ye~x (."isR Cht1 .in has made an c.>.;irpJ.anc flight
and s ca tt.e r'ed pink
roses On the w~tE'lr8 o£l:.hEl Pacifir:
Ocean in trib~te to him and to his motihe r-,

313.;1 F'rano i s co , the

of

fl:l1y B'eao hy •
Miss Cat.Li,n par-t i.ci.pa t.ed as a is peake r- in tlie opening of the lunerican Legion
,State
Convention re c ent Ly held at San Jose, cali!. , makang the trip
from San
Fr~:mcisco to that city in an airplanepi16ted
by Li.eut, l}Valtei' Mi1l6r of the Army

Ai:' Service.
Starting
October 5th she made a 'transcontinental
flight
from San
Fr£J.ncisco to NewYo rx in po s t at planes in order to arouse interest
in the National
ASi3odation
of Gold Star Mothers, the flying time for the trip
being -;,:'7 hours,
11 minutes.
She is the first
wo man ,to make a trEJ.nScontinental
flight.
She
will attend the National
Aero CO,l!2:reSS
at Detroit
this month,
Gel1er:al Mason ivI. Patrick,
Chi~f of Air Service,
wrote the following letter
to
r'dss Gat1i~
commer1di:1g '::he movement she has start,ed:
"I have been gr€l?-ily interested
in reading your ac courrt of t!le tribute
paid
on'San F'r anca s co' sAeri al, De,y to -the 'mothers of aviators
who have given their
1J.ves in our coul'l+..rY,'$'service
- this whether thoy fell in battle
or in time of:
peace while aiding in developing
aeronautics
in t he art of flring.
To the mo't hor-o of theso monwho Tiave suffered
the pain of their
birth
and the
anplish o-f their untimely
death; our country 01'Je8much.
The least we. can do is
to let tht'se mo the r-s know how we honor them, that their
sons di'ci. not die in vain
and that t he y h ave not been t'orgotten.
I can think of nothing t h at should bring
grea-:er so Lace t c the mothers of thos8 heroes than offeritig
yearly a national
tribute,
honoring t.horn and at the s ame ti'lle nono rf.ng their
loved ones.
r greatly commend t he "though+' V1T~lichprompted you to suggest that t he tribute
you originally
p l anned for the mct he r of Ld n coLu Be achy be br-o adened and made a
national
tribute
t o the mothers of all our flying men "rho have given their lives
Ln t heir country t S service.
~
r am very gH).d to il1dorse your plans most heartily
and I offer you my sincere
wishe$ for t hed r au cc ess s " '

EX 11' TI-mi COTTOi~BOLL1NEEVIL.

j

I

The above heading may sound a 'oit too previous
just at this' time, but there
appears to be 110 r e aaon why, in the cour se
a few years orso,
the meaning conveyed by our ambi tiou s h eadLi.n e shnu Ld not come to actual realiZ ation and the
arch enemy of King Cotton banished
- forever we hope.
The Army AirServil3e
has re ce nt.l.y been cooperating
with the Department of
Agriculture
lLYJ.
an end e avo r-t o ax t e rmi.n at e the boll weevil ... that destructive
in.s e ct 'whic):} bas' 1(\.Tl;9\,lE;ht
so much havoc w i.t.h cotton crops in the South and which has
.
t t'j'18', gcv e rnment t.hou aands of dol. lar s" an the efforts
ad t stamp ou:LS
t th'
,'~\)8
mace
pes.t'
Two airplanes
have, been se nt from the l'j;ontg~mery, Ala.~ Air In"termediate
Depot
.to Tallulah,
Louisiana,
for use in t his work - one for distributing
calcium arsen at e po i so n over ce.rt ai,n fields
at Tallulah,
and the other (a photographic
plane)
for the pu rpose of making pho t.o gr aphs of the experiments
and ae r i al. maps of
various
cotton fields
in the vicinity.
'
Nit. Alex Y Scott ,in
char ze 0 ft he Char-Le s Scott's
Delta Plahtation
at Rosedale.
lI'1188., in a letter'
touching on t hi awo rk, at.at.e s that 'the airplane
distributed
po i.s on powd.er at the rate of t':vo pounds to the acre and that, a much better
dist ri bution over the plant was gotten than it wou'ld have beenposeli ble to obtain by
the use of any machine ot he r- than the a.i.r-pl ano and u sd.ng a:s much as five ,P1>l.l;llde pal'
acre.
He states
furth~r
ti1:J.t the adoption of the airpli3l1€ for this.wo'1'l{ opens
possibilities
that ar e startling,
for one of these planes can distribute
poison
at the rate of a t hou sund ac re s an hour, which means that something may develop,
if the experiments
are contit1Ued, to open a way to various
conlnunities
adopting
the ad rp l.ane as a means of eliminating
the insect
pest from their
plantations.
Nir. B. R. Coad of the Department
of Agricultur:e,
in charge of the cotton
dust i.ng exp e rd merrts in Tallula,
in a letter
to Dr.' L. O. Howard, Chief of the
Bure au of Entomology, states,
among other things,' that' heretofore
he had always
oppo sed the a.l r p'l.ane Lde a in connection tli th work of that
char act e r purely ona
t~'leore'c,ical basis,
bu t that he had now s80n enough to completely
change his views
on tho sub j ect; that,
de s p.it.e the fact that the feeding device installed
on the
ii~')lcme is c.rude and t.empo r-arjand has not given a U11i'form de Ll ve ry , wonderful
r-e sul t s wore obtained
in t horou ghl.y covering
cotton.
He adds that the a.i rp l.une
-8V-4555, A.S.
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can cer-t ainly b« used' su'-,ceS$f'c111Y
to apply poison to any i)-owing rrt t ank ed by a
g rowt.h .•feeding
insect,
and is convinced that with tl1e f u r-t he r do"elopment
of dust
feoding equipment dusting
app Li cat.Lon s can be mad e for boll woovil
control.

AIR SERVICE

ENGINEERING

SCHOOL 5T AHTS FOURTH YEAR.

The Air. Service Engineering
Division
at McCook Field;
Dayton, Ohio,' commended
i'trJ fourth year 011 September 5th, with a c'l aaa vo.f 13 0 Hi oer s , as follows:
Maj or s
1!\r.G. Kilner
and ~~.F. Scanlon,' Captains
A.1V. Brock, Jr.,
G.B.Brower;
R. Derby,
E. P. SorentJo~, S. R.Stribling,
Lieut s , D. L. Bruner,J.
H. I!.9~~1:i.ttl,e"
B. Johnson,
C.~B. Lober, J. A. lVlacrbao.y and H. A. Sutton,
.
.
The co u r se s now in progress
are Review Mathematics,
Me.chal1ics and Machine
Sh~p Practice.
It is expected
that two new c ou.r se s will be lidded ,,0 the school,
orre a five months' course 'in. M:aintenaTIce EngineerL1g,to
begin aborrt NOvember
1st, and a three mont.ha f cour-se for Reserve and N,atiol1al Guard Officers,
to
c,omn:Gnce about J,muary Lat ,
Plans are being
made to care' for :25 addd t i.onal,
officers.
.
Lieut.
Oscar Mont.han, who graduated
from the Engineeril1g
School last August,
will be the chief instructor
this year in t he new cour-se of Maintenance
EngilJOer ...
ing.

THF ['.(1ST A>JD prESENT

CONCEPTIOj'J of

THE U.S.

ARMY;

In years gone by the exp re ss i on "So-and-so
is in the Army" hacr C;1.7..y one'
meaning.
To put the mat.t.er it er se l y , it meant that "S6 ..and-so" was a.' ro't t.e
. r , a"
.barroom loafer,
and generally
and romp.l et e l.y worthless,
also other things tOG
numerous to mention.
ThO good people of the'Tillhge
were worit to look at "80,and-so's"
parents,
as they passed them on the street
in a pitying
;;Ja.nner, but,
t hank heaven,' that W8i3 in the days gone by.
.
Nowadays, when the' good villagers
look at "So ...and-so's"
Dad and Mater as they
pass, trey are apt to say': ""The re goes Mr. and Mrs. B_,
Their son is' in the
army arid he's making zo od i"
Some difference:'
TheY' r.ealizf' that there
are
oPl10rtunities
in the army arid th~tvrhen
amaYJ.'enters
with thfright
spirit
he is
go in:; to return to his home 'bettor
phy s i cal Ly , mentally
and :norally.
Morally?
That may sound strange
but, it is true nevertheless..
He will have a broader
'riewpoint;
he will un de r-st.and his fellowmen;
and his character
will have been
deve Loped,
'Believe
i tbr
not, there is no greater
institution
for the fostering
.:o.f a true spirit
of democracy than the United States
AtIn"l of today; because in.
'm organization
a mart is 'str5.pped .0£'.a11 pretense
and he:stands
or falls
by his
own actions.
f!esees
other men ur.de r conditions
whi ch he did not know existed,
He will make friends
'because he is what he really
is and not because of what he.
owns in the 'Ni:.ty 0 f worldly goods or of what hepretenq$
;;0 be,
The li tile
~nnecessary
things;
the paltry
conceits. of life,
ar.eleft
}'Jf3hind.
He learns the
meaning 0 f the wor-d "service";
0 f puttingeveryihing
he .has .i rrt o every job every
minute of the time; and he ,will find,to
h i st sur'p r'Es e , that he will get the greatest satisfaction
in t he .wcrlc1 :Out c f a job well done.
'When he enters
Civil life,
he may not be:"a collegegtactuate
OJ'
a master. of English,
but he will haveinitiat Lve , force, and not be afraid'bo
t ackl,e anythin~.Those
three qunlifications
wi Ll. keep him a long way from st arv i.ng ,
.
.
The relations
between the AirSer'iJic.e
Technical
Schoo.l at Chanute Field,
Rantoul,
HI., and t.'he peopleo.fCentralIllinois
are', and have been,' extremely
pleasant.
But in order to fosist,tbis
spirit
still
mote, it was decided to ..
hold an open house day at Chanute Fi,eld.
Every shop and barracks
yvas open for
" Lnape c t i on throughout
t he day " and int he vaf'b ernoon -a represet1tati
ve eXhibition
,of Air Service work, coverin~
flyi~g under $ervice
conditions,
was given.
. This
event was widely advertised,
in order to attract
as large .a crowd as possible
Tbe officers
and men of the field
ate determined: to sell the Air Service to the
,\~'8Jple'
and to do it right •.
The event was not a money making proposition
- the
',J',,;dhest
tring
from it ~ the sole end in vie~ being to show whattrainivlg
can be
~btained
at the school and to pr-ove that the best possible
recruit.
is 110)7(\ too
.,ood for the service.
It is desired 'to do away; onc~ and for all, wiJ~h the idea
t.h at the Army is a soulless
machine and rt orp rove beyond a.doubt
th(it it is an
, or gun i z at Lon to which should be given the b e s t men of' theco'.Jntry,.
secure in the
I
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be Li e f that tlle3t ate and the' individue~ will mutually p:rMii t}wreby.
method Chanute Field expect 8 to exceed 'the quota 6 f 1.30 recruits
wh.i oh
allotted
to that
field
for :t he morrbh of Septembe'r.

By this
been

1183

"

IN NATIONALRACES

VETERAN A1PMAN 'TO PILOT,X1'31A,PLANES

-Captain Lloyd r.. .. Harvey, CommandLng 'the 13th Squadron (Att ack }, and 'Lieut.
Dale ~. Gaffney, Attack Group Adjutant,bothstaHol'1ed
at Kelly Field, Texas,
received
orders, to report toSelfridgs'
Field, Mich., in order that they may
par-i;icipate
ii1t he coming National
Airplane Races, scheduled to take place at
Detroit t he second week in October.
They win each pilot
an XBlA plane. , Both
officersar'e
wen ex'perienced XBIA pilots, having many hour-s of flyipg testing
thi:3 plano, a number of wh i ch were assigned to t he 13th Squadron a year ago for
[!ervice tests.
'I'hey car e "Ve t er-an Border Pilots",
havi.ng served with the Attack
(thel'J Surve'illance)
Group While it was stationed
a long the Mexican Border,
and
are among the Group's old0st officers.
' ,
/

LANDING

ON THE WATER.

I

IIThere is really. no danger connected with a T anddng in deep water provided
airplane is stalled
d07v'l'1 'Che last
few feet,
and only a r-enot e possibility
of getting
wet, P,l'ovided the safety
belt is left
fastened."
This statement
was
made by 1st Lieut,.
Erl'1.est W, D'ickman, Air Service,
in his r-apor-t covering Iil crosscountry flight
lately
made by himself, and Lieut. Oakley G. Kelly from McCook
li'ield, Day tio n , Ohio, 'to Langley Field) Va.
Just ail they had 5ighted Baltimore a
water con ne c t i on tis came loose and most of the water Was gOJ1e~
In :this condition
they cirCled
the city looking f or a-Tand'i ng place.
It Was dark then,
about
9:00 p.m, Baltimore time, and while the Maryland-National
Guard lit
five bonfires
at Legan Field t hey were lost in the blaze 0 f La ghts from the city.
' By a'seriet>
0 f no ds and gestures
t hey agreed to land in the water ne ar t.he
Ri'!et'\Tie1Jll Amusement Park, the lights
of which p ar k ,illuminated
the river
very
"eU)
and they had no difficulty
in locating
the exact height of the water,
Lieut
Kelly g1:lided the a.i.rpl ane to a landing on the water.
In Preparing
for t he landing,both
officers
removed their
parachutes"
and) in addition;
::oieut, Dichman
unfastened
his safety' f e Lt ,
The airplane
made a perfect
stalled
landi~g on the
water at about 40 m, P. h., threw up a shower 0 f spray, . hesitated
'a moment, and
nosed down, throwing the tail
in the air.
The force of this motion catapUlt'ed1.
Lieut. D'ichman out of his seat and landed him in the water a fe,i; yards in front
of the airplane.
Lieut. Kelly s t aye d in his seat and did no t even get wet;
Lieut. D'i chrnan climbed back on t he airplane
and both sat there i' or a few minutes
until,takenoffby
a fisherman in a row boat,
'Ld eut.. Dichman st at es further that the exper i.e nns gained from this incident
may t h row some ,light 'on the question
of effecting
tt;e bes t landing on the wat.e r
when such is necessary..
If tim€) permits,
the parachute'
harness should be unbuckled al1d'reri:6ved, 'leaving
all parts of' the body) legs,
arms and shoulders
free.
The advisability
of unfastening
the 'safety belt is open to cons i dezrab.le question.
He believes
-thatii
is better
to leave it r ast ened , after~his
own experience,
DS
had he done so he would root have been t hrown out of the airplane.
.A
stalled
~tan:iing Will, of cours6,be
made at a speed of about '40 m~p~h~.,' in which cas e, if
the,water
is deep, 'the nose of the airplane
will invariably
point downward,
'leavii1g
t he tail. straight
up in the air.
A landing
in shallow water, say about
3 feet depth', is mo r e dangerous 't han in deeper water,
as there is a possibility
of the, airplane
nosing completely
over, thus injuring
the occupants.
In landing
in the water care should be taken to brace o ne IS self so t hat the face or teeth
are not injured
ant he instrument
hoard or COWling.

the

r

*HE

UNFORTUNATE
~CC
IDENT AT; MITCHEL

We wish it were' possible
the various
ev errt s transpiring

FIELD.

to record only the bright
episodes
in touching, upon
in the Army Air' Service but, unfortunately,
the
-10-
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Reaper Viill,:tlotbavE
it $0, and it.:LjO with ex'tr$me relt1ctance
thAt 'we re':""'ite' the sad inc~deut whith oecured
Mitchel 'Field,
L.T.i. New Yolk, at 11':05
p:~. ~ Sa-tl~rda?,~ septer~~er 23rr;l.'
Lieut.
Raymond E., Dlivi60f the Army Air So
nr-:. ce,
with
s.,,,.tvJnun, at "-,clllgley 11Le l.d , Vl1., was piloting
a Marti,n'Bomber
in connectiC'l1
"l.'.:~:ht flY::Ll1&;maneuve rs at 1'.'iti3hel Field
ordered .by 'the Oommandiu'" orfir.€.l' o.f the
'J'
C
.
' ..
I
.:'-rlG..
o r'ps Area.
He had with him a's passengers
five enliste'dmen.I"(l!'
some
reas'Jn or other, 'thEi exact. cause may rieve:r be determ:1.hed the plane crashed to the
!?"ou~d from, an altitude
'ofab.out
3ClO feet,
mkilling
all the C't~CUpail-bS.. T!1e pilot
and ewe en~l.sted men were buried benE:lath the wreckage and tJle' th.r-ee other en La eted
men we~e ttlrown clear of the fire but died shortly
there...rfter.
The enlisted
men
were: 1st Sergeant Thomas Benfield,
Corpor'a1' David H. ftivenand
Pri'vates
Eddie
Kans , He ury J. Nichols
andTrvf.ng M. Whitney,
all oLAir Park No. 0, Mitchel Field"
The anguished soul may cry out : "Why do 'we' ,n885 aviation:'
How many souls'
would have been saved had this science of aviation
never come ,to light?fI
Th8.t is
. all very true in 8; sense,' but if WI? applied such re8.:joning along othe'r .channe'i s
and ~;ere to eliminate
'all things that ar e .e source of danger to the fixistcnceof
man~u~d, ':e wou'l d go hack tov,i:ttually
a ';stane agel! 'ej{;lstEmce.
The march of
e1Vllu:atlon
and the cauntl'ess
inventions,
innovation'S;
improvem~llts, e t c , ,
. ?!'OUf,ht about by man's ingenuity
ever exacted i,ts toll
of hurna;l li~e.
HoW' many
<;housands' of lives have been sacrificed
at the altar
0 I such :inventiotlS
as the
railroads,
,the st earnshi'ps •. the surface.
elevated
and .supway;ars,
the automobiles,
the meo hand cal, contrivancesin our mills and :factories,
and ;:10 on ad infinitum?
VVe CM not hope toelilnin~:te
accio.Bnts anv ni6re tna;1 we call ,say wich any ,
degree of assurance t'hat 111J'6 will Ii w tomo;,row: next 'Week or next year.
Life :L~
s
too uncertain,
but what we can and are 'striving
to do is to minimi.J.'I the p08sie":,
hilities
of accidents' with their
conseque!~'G losS of life.'
,
The .Air Service keenly feels t he l,;:~ss of these gall.arit martyrs to the scier10e
ence
ofF.\.sronautics,
and exte rids ita sincf'-rest sympathy and p-ondol
to their be'-

at

UW':;>

J

r-eaved familie sand
f r i end s ,
Lieut.
Davis was c onsd de red ;>ne oft he best tdrplane
pilots
in t he s~rdce.
Dur-ing the war he at t ended t,he office'tEl
trai~ing
camp 'from July 17,,1917,
to
i
August 15, 1917, when heent.eredthe
ground school, 'Vl'l.J.versity
of ,Illino :'!,
as a.
cadet •. He graduat~d wi',th hOllQ,r, and was. commissioned a. 1st. Lieut.,
Aviation
section,
O.R.il:'..
He received
his primary
fly,ing training
at Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
and his advancetraini21g
at Post Fj,t;)J.d, Fort Sill,
Okla."
Later he
was sent to Taliaferro
Field. 'l'exas, as flying instructor,
'and in July, 1916, was
sent o ve r se as',
He was first~tationed
at Field No.7,
Issoudun,
France,
and on
August 15th made his first
flight
over the lines.
He, wafi later
assigned ~o the
ne
104th Squadron and participated
in the st. Mihiel arid I\,1eU$e
..Argon . 0 f:-enslves .
bef ore being shot down and made a ,prisoner
ip Germariy until
the ArmistJ.ce.
Major
.Elmer Haslett was the obi:1erve:r on the 'last
flight
over t,ne lines before being'.
l;'Jhot down; and said of l.ieut.Oavis:
liThe most skillful,
and'dar'ing
pilot with

wl)om,I've

flown".

t,angley Field,
token

or the

Upon ,.turning

and the

esteem

Sl'~at loss

after

the war. Lieut-

and sorrow

he hf;illd in their

f eli

l)a,;is was stationed'

by !'ij,$ m~y.

friende

is

at

a small

heartS.

,AN .APPRECIATION~

During the .latte!", part. of' september,
,Air 'SetV'ice'R,Bserve
:OfIicers w~ow~re
stationed
at 'Eberts'.rield,
Lonoke, Ark., du'ring the war,alt'ended
a'reunl~n
anNew York City. - . The'y paid a visit
to M:i:tchelField
in order to obtain .flJ.ghts
in airplanes,
and the treatment
theywer€,
accorded i~ eloquently
described by
~Jieut. J. E.Bullock,President
of the Eberta Flying 1field Association,
in the
following
letter
to General Patrick; 'chief
Air Service.
"We just want to' e",plress to you,: the 'ComIi1andiug Of-ficer of the Army Air
.
Service,
ourappreciat,ion
lor the t;reatment
aceorded us at Mitchel/Field.,
septem'"

of

22, 1922. . .
,"
"
We were in New York attending
our Eberts Field reunion,
and several
of us,
ull r-ese rve officers,
went out to Mitchel to ask for a ride,
expecting"
we must
admit, that we would not be, any too welcomE:l, and,that
most of the flyers
there
ouLd look down upon us as hasbeens,
and that we would be handled in accordance.
(Almost every Rese.rva Officer with whom the writer
is acquainted
feels the same
,~ay, an~ I think a good many of them stay away from the fields
and more active
4
i
pa.rt.i?ipatiol1
on this -account.)
.....-ll~
V.. '555. , A.S.
>f'r

You CL'1.J1 in:agL1EJ, our nl e ae arrt surprise
~,l1en "ie f011l\d t.h at. everj last man "ti'fh
'uho21we come in cent act ,10'[,' GEl:! 88em~d Willi~p; to .have us there')
but ao t.u al Ly
app e.ar-e d g}.ad to see us a~1(r+,o'have Us around.
the Adjutant,
i'!.~O ev,i'J.(n:::~.y is a
ireii1ti1Clcusly bu sy rW?l1, 8'i,1'Sn ,!ou1'1d time to arrange
for lUL1Ch f or us at the: ,')i'flG3J~"
Club, 3~~U. put us in touch with'ehe
Operations
Officer,
who, in' cOOf,,:)rti~;:i,C:l
wi t.h
anoth~:>:, o f fi.ce r , vot 8, nice flilrht
for us 'all.
.
'
.L:l.t,h,':'ug,l'i t~le' (Jp8rati~Yls Officer
was' apparently
more than sncv'J8rJ L!ll3(H' W7,",Il bi
du t i.es , ,;:ultiplie,d,
just thS.i1 oy the presence
and demands of a numbe r of AtL.U,0ry
and 1~!lgin8er Officers,.,.there
for those maneuvers,
he gave up a good s hare of hi~j
after"H)on to' us; and never f or a: minute let us believe
that he was too busy to ',1f.l.k
us O1'::e hundred percent welcome.
He, with petmissionfrom
Headquarters
I c-1 0tc.JJ:-:dGd
Our b.anqu et t!,at evenirg,
and spoke to nearly'
forty 'reservists,
all in our bu n ch a';
Eberts
dUTing t he war.
. \
'
'1'0 h;is k i.ndnes s and consideration
is due the change in our conception
of and
attitude
toward t he Air Se rv.ioe , and, on his account especially
we will h avc c. warm
spot in our hearts
for Mit che I Field.
If more oft he Reserve officers
cOIJ1(~o.t:;lv,
,get in tOUch with ~ffic~rs
of his t.;lpe the Reserve would soou be a whole lot Glos~r
to the active
end ~f the Air 3erifice.~'
J

9UCCESSFUJ,

ENCAMPM.B::~~T,OF TENNESSEE

nmATIONAL

{}

"

GUARD AT-t SE~VICE.

The f'o l l.owi.ng report
was 'recei~ed
';from the Instructor
of the Air se rvd ce,
Tennessee National
Gu.ard, c6veri'ng the recent surtrrnerencampt1'l811t at 'the Montgomery,
Ala., Air IntermeQiate
Depot:
"Our !irstsummer,in'
the ,field
has come and gonEj~ and, thanks to the hearty
cooperation
of Major CIB,gett,Nlajor
Brown, and t.he officers
and enlisted
men Of the
22nd Squadron,
it was a lhostsuccessfu1
camp.
.
.
We f Lew three
planes to MOj1'tf!'or,ery,'"end the remaande r of the squadron,
12
officers
and 90 enlist'ed
men, went .o own via rail,
ardvil'lg
Monday night.
The '
next dayou r work began ill'earnest
at ,5:00,a.ni.,
and'a stiff
schedule was carried
" ,:1,
on' for two weeks.
It was the first
day of our work that Lieut.
Boyd T. Ri.Iiey.-was
seriously
injured,
but fortunately
not fatally.
He is 110'~"at the ',Valter Reed
General Ho s p i.t 8.1 and we hope he ,is on the way to a rapid -r-e ccver-y ,'
The mos t au cce s s fu L part' of t.he whol e schedule was the work accompli8hedby
i he e nl.Ls t ad men.
The classes
in ri ggiIlg; motor overhaul,
'c.arburetion,!
ignition,',
pho't o graphy , radio and machine guns wer-erve r y thorough,,:md
the men are much better:.
fitted
for thei.r work after tWQ weeks of .corio errt r-at.ed study:al'id application.
They , ",
Le f t camp' feeling
they had learned
something,
and are now eager to put their
knowledge to a practical
test.
.'
' '
The pilots
oft he squadron were. unable to fLy as much as they, expec t.e d , mostly
because their
classes
interfered,.
However, 'the facttna1
they brought back six
ships to' Nashville
speaks for it self,
lor it isa300
...nri,ie "hop over some 'very !'o'\.igh ,.
country.
Right here let us say a word of appr-e c Lat.LonTo r' the r-ec e pt Lon iacc orded ' ".,
us by the 135th Bdrmi ngham Squadron during our short visit
with t hem..on "the return
trip,
Our observers. were given a very thorough pr-ao t.Lcal. vcour-ee and, although
not
exper-i.cnced,
their work was very ccmmandab l,e ,
In tw:o weeks they absorbed much
and proved most efficient
in the elementary
part- of :thei'r wo r'k ,
The course comprised
radio,
dr oprne.s s ages , 'recannaissapc~,
liaison,
artillery
reglage
and in.fan""
try conta6t~UpOil
the arrival
,of radio and ,pJ:lotographicequipmeiltthey
'are now'
ready to carry on;~
,
"
'
Shortly before the close,ofcamp
..the. oUicl?rs, of the 221"1dSquadron were OU;:O,
guests at'adinner'gi:ven
on theroof,of
t hei Be auvo i.r Club.
The party was a h01iyl'';'', ,
ingsuccess,
and favors given severc;lio(tne
re,gu]ar ~rm¥ men and also some of.us,"
were the cause or mu-ch good natured
joshing.
,This 'was particularly
t rue for
-those wno'receiv.edia
box of fishfood",a.rattl~,
a'flapp,er
a pair of', specs and
'l
the baby buggies.
A unique leather
bound volume was lYtesented
t.Q Major Clagett.,'.,."
by our Gommand Lng; Officer,'
Major Bennett.
,I~ was a tricky
little
affair
entitl~d
"
"Spring Po ema" -The Tale o,fFou~ Sv\r,allo~s, by, 13.3•. Corti,' Volumi:! l',.j'o. 4.
..
Here':s' t'othe
'22nd, maytrheir
landings
through6ut
,the ye:ar be happy onesv
I

~,.' r~,,'
:',' '/.)

.J
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Fr:OM OTHER COUI,JTR:LES.
.

S.outh ,Africa.

t

:

..

•

The Scut.h 'Alricsn AiI"liiaye Go. (Ltd.
whose capitaloi-b200,
000 is being subscribed
a n England, has been org and aed to Lnaugur at e oonmer ci ak aviation
South
,Africa.
'Government assistance
in the form or free training
of pilois',
f'rGe
li:i:iding 'grounds, 'ha:'1gars and ae r-odromeswhen available;
r ep ai r e and ,supplies
at
co s t, as w011 as cooperation
with the po st office' in the transmittal
of letters
and parcel PO$t, 'is arrt i.c'i.pat e d . H the company attains
a financial
s t at.ua satis-facto ry to the Gove rnmerrt,
It is intended, at first
to 'con cen t r-at e on the main .r-out e from Cape Town to
Johanne sburg,
and t he company hopes to commence operation
by; the end :of 1922.
Thi, ~.rOV:t~, wiJ.l be-wo rked:~nt'hr,' ee r~la-ys Wit,'h, 12 .11l['J'.l~lines~18ving, Ro:l1s-Royce .
.en gi nes , \ Afte.r establl.sning
the IIJ8.J.ll routs;
It
.a s . p l ann ed to, axt.snd the s e rv a.oe
from JOhannesburg 'to Durban, "<3. flie:ht of three hour-ea .' It is proposed to run a
Cape'l'own~.'JOhannesb.urg-P:retotia
s e r-vi.oe once daily in ,each direction)
and the
Joh ann eebut-g-Dur-b an service
t1J',:ice dG.ily each way, ex c ept Sundays and HoLi.days , .
Obs'tao Les to the success of this project
lie Ln t he great d,istal1ces and spar se-.
ne s s of po pu Lat.i on and in the high o per-ati.ng co s t s , -Commer c e Ropo j,'1;s'.

in

The Netherlands.

One million
kilometers
(621,370 miles) 0 f flying with p as sen ge ra , freight
and
mail we re completed by ihe Royal. Netherlands
Ae rop'l.ane
Co. on July 22, 1922.
They
r-epor-t
that 'not' a single
accident
had occurred.
This company has a d.a.i Lyve e r'v i.oe
between 'Artlsterdatll 'and Paris and a twi<?e-a-day service
between Jlh'!sierda.:,mand 'London.
The distance'
over e a oh of these routes, is approximately
300 miles.
China
.....--....,_.

'

kli at iOl'1, 1n China does no t appear to be in exactly
a flourishing
condition.
The Vickers
"Vimys" and Handley'Pages
which we r-e to -be u se d for commercial air
mail services
in vaY"ious'direction8
from Pekin have not jet been alloca.tedto':
regular
work of that nature.
J\. good ,deal of joy riding
has been done with some
althe
Vimys, which -have been used particularly
for conveying Chinese and o-ther
excur-s to rn at s f rote Pekin -to tte Great Wall of China.
'I'he polit.ical
situatioi1
in China is ,80 thoroughly
chaotic that it is' quite
Lmpo as'fb Le to d.i s cove r- whet her the var-Lou s airpla':'les
belong to the Government Arlny
o r to the Army of one or ,other of the various
generals
who have self-determined
themselves
as' se par at.e Power-s ,
The Government Airdrome at Pekin seems to be capable of'keeping
the various
machines there
inol~der,but
has not appar-errt.Ly-rt.ur-ne d
out any originfJLwork.
~ The Aeroplane.

Signor Brack Papa, the famous Italian
racirigpilot,
flying a Fiat biplane
_
(700 h.p.Fiatengine)
recently
covered a me asur'ed kilometre
in four flights,
,twice
in ~ach direction,
at an average speed of' 208.946 'idles
pe r hour.
This record
hasriotyatbeen
homolgated by the Federation
Aer-on aut.Lo Internationale,
but' in' the
meant ime it may be uno f f Lca al.Ly tak~n as a world's
record.
Germany.
Joachim Styllbrock,
a German airman, recent.ly a c complished a nbta~le feat in
aviation
when he made a norr-at.op flight
fro~ 'Moscow
Berlin,
a distance
of 1,115
maLes , .Ln 18 hours.
He' pd.Lo te d 'a Fokker R-4, fitted
with a Rolls-Royce. engine"
and had as his ,passengers
the Rus s i.an repi'~s~ntativEl
in Berlin,
M. Krestinski,
and
two go varnnienf cifficials.The
machintl'tr.~V'ened
over the to','ITl1Sof Vy asma,
Smol ensk , Vttebsk, Polotsk,
Dunabe rg , Ko vno , Konigsberg,
and thence to 'Berlin.
"_.
~
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Allt,he
world loves' a lover.
What say?
stand aside--ii'ndwe
wili let you all
in on a clipping
h"om the San Francisco
Chronicle
under date of August 28, 1922,:",

IIARMY ROMANCE
Lieutenant

TOLD IN BETROTHAL

to Marry

Oa~land

Girl.

A' .r-oman ce in army circles
was revealed
tc.day when cards bearing'
the
n~esof
Miss Mil-dredLydia
Olsen and ~ieutenartt
Be nj ami.n Shields
Catlin,
A.S.,U.S .A. were r-ec e i.v ed in the morning mad Ls , The bride-elect
is the
daughter
of Mr. and Xrs.
O.F.
O'Ls en of Orange Street
and one of, the beauti~ul
y oung ar girls
Ln east bay so'cist'y.
,-

Jr , ,

Lieutenant
Catlin is a vGlteran of the World War and has been wounded
and gaae ed aev e ra L times.
He WaB noted for his bravery
in air raids.
Lieutenant
Catlin was graduated
from Yale and is 'che son of Ben j ami.n Shields
Catlin,
Sr., 'retired
capitalist
of El Paso, Tex.
The wedding is to take
place ;in ,the late fall."
.T~e above cam~ liS atborc1~~ete surprise
to Lieut.
Catlin' s ,many f ril?nds a'tth5
Pr es.Ldi.o and especl.ally /£1.1: (frj.iJsy.
But now that we have' r-e c e iv ed the f or me.L
announcement
that the8vent
is soon to take place,
we are congratulating
instead
of speculating.
Hail our new Post Adjutant,
Lieut.
Lloyd Barnett,
who succeeds
Lieut.
Wil1il'l.1Tl
R. Sweeley.
,
L,ieut, Barnett, is one; of our r ec en t arrivals,
having repor-t ed from the Air
Intermediate
Depot at Mon~gomery, Ala.
It has b ebn wh i.s par-ed about that Lieut.'
Barnett
appeared
t:o be right at hoine as the "Ad ] .11, In addition
to his other d'J.t,:i.£;fl
Lt. Ba rne t t is married and the proud father
L'l.oyd , Jr. who has seen the light
of day for about 'six mon-ths.
Mt's. Barnett
will be r-emembe red as the sister
of
Mrs. C. T. C~ Buck~er; vvife of Captain Buckner, M. C" now flight
surgeon at
Kelly Field.
',
Li.eut.e , A.,G. Liggett,
Leo F. Post,
of Crissy Field,
and H. A. Halverson,
office
Corps Area, Air Officer,
h av e been ordered
to Gold Lake, Blairsden,
Cal.,
the Air Service
Rest Camp. Ii is expe c t.e d that~ ,the aforemenbio:1ed
Lieutenants.
, will soon report
that they huve .sh ot a buck or two and that we remaining
at Crissy
Field will be eat~ng mountain trout' and venison
in the near future.
A number of Air Service
Officers
and their' wives stationed
at Crissy Field,
attended
areceptiori
at the hc:ne of General C. A. Devol, retired,
Menlo. Park, in
honor of the Cor-ps Are:'. Gomme.ndal', Major General Mo r t on , Mrs. Morton and their
daughter Miss Hough:
General'Devvl
is the f a th e r-d.n-v Law of Major Ge o , H. Breit,
Commanding Officer,
Crissy Field.
Crissy Field is' to lose 38_more cas ua.Ln this coming week - 25 going to t.h e
Philippine
Islands
and 13 to +,;18 Hawaiian Ts Landa , They will sail
on the U.:S.
T:ranspor't 'LOGAN. .
,
Captain Edwards', Quarte'rmastor
at For-t s(rot:t~
has caused to .be' donated to
Crissy Field
a number of large cannon balls to b~ used for ornamental
purposes,
about the po s t
They have b sen placed in POSl t i.on and add much to the appearance
of GtissyField.
,M~jor Ge6~ H. Brett
and hiD staff
attended
a reception
given by Major General
Charles G. Morton at his home at Ft. Mas on,
The reception
was attended
by members
from the Yariousmilitary,pos'ts
in the vicinity
of San Francisco.
"
Dr.' H. A. Arnold of Philaiielphia,Fa.'
is vis'itingwith
his s en , Major H•. H.
Arnold,
former Corps Area Air Officer •. Dr. Arno1d's visit
is'.!1 timely
one in view
of the fact that Major H. H. Arnold has 'been confined
to his' bed at the Letterman
Generrll 1!oepital
f o~ the past six weeks.
In view of the Doctori s jovial
disposition,
We are most certain
that his visit
will restore
Major Arnoldt~
~i6 former good
health
and vigor.
.
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CriBSY Fi,eld.'

Pres; dioofS~n

,Francisco.

Cal..

Sept.

,11.

CriBsy Field t-akes ploasuie, in an~ouncing th0 arrival
ofe. ,Juni'or' Pilot,
Thomas ,Hart Borrt.on , weight s ev en pound:sandtwelve'
ounces.
A number
us }-:.?V8
b e.en r-oc ommendLng our f av or-i.t.e smokes to Lieut', Benton and' expect h(; will kick
through in the .immodi.a t e future.
Our wishes forth~
best go' forth
"to'ThorJlfJ[) Hart'.
Staff Sergearrt Cecil B. Guile made a c r-oaa 'country
flight
to 'Blairsden,
'
California,
.whe.re the Air Si'.\rvice Host Camp is situated,
for the pur-pO'se of returning
Staff Sergeant
J8.m6~;L. Martin who sailed,
on the U. S'. Navy Transport
HENDERSa~ for Langley Field.
The Corps Area Air Officer,
Col. W.E. Gillmore,arid
Lieut.E.
C. Kid,
proceedod to Montagee, CaL and 'Eugene, Oregon;! or the pu rpos e of ins pecting~ the
forest
patrol detachments
at thos 0 points.
Lieut .• W. E. rIFa.xwell, en duty a't E1.lgene) Oregon, in c onne c-t.Lon with the forest
patrol,
made a hurried
trip t'o C;r::'ssy Field the past week for the purpose 6f obtainii1g supplies,
returning
to Eugene on the f allowing-day ~
Lieut.
J. B. Patrick
of -the gIst Squadron (ObsHrvation)
has been assigned
to
tenporary
duty .ae 'AS8istan'~ to the Air Officer
Ju:r'ing the aba ence of Lieut.
H. A.
Halverson,
who is spending 'a thirty
day Le av e at tho Air Service
Rest Camp,Blairs-

of

\;

den,

Oa Ld.f or-n La ,

.-.

M?-jor H. H. Arn ol d , our f orme r Air Officer,
'is apparerrt ly on ,the road to
recovery.
Rec orrt inc!uiries
have shown he is now sitting
up and talking
about
hurrt i.ng and fishing.
This newe 'is most welcome to his many frifmds.
" The, headquarters,
of tto 9)..s-GSquadron have moved from their
r-ooms in the
Hee.dquarters
building 'of Cris8Y Field to more s pe.ci.oue quar-t ere in.,the barracks
t~ilQ.ing.
Lt. S.G.,V.
Wood, U. S. Navy, and family are visiting
the Comm~nding Officer',
Maj or George H. BretM
Major and Mrs. Brett gave a dj.uner party in' their beh a.Lf
on Friday evening, September B. After di nne r an automob~le party to Taitle
on the
beach was participated
in and dancing was enjoyed until
a late hour.

Since the appropriation
of $100/ OOOA 00 f OF the o ona'truc t.Lon vof new hangars
and ba r-rac ks , the Contractor
has ttl ads s oms progress
t.oward the erection
of one
hangar on the South end of the Flying Field)
during the time ,it has not been
raining.
.
Firtlt Ld.eut.enarrt J. R. Glascock is rather
glad to be returned
to his Post,
after
some two months of Detached Servi~e at Cl~rk Field settfng
up of,twenty ..five
a.irplanes •.
It is found necea aary 'to keep a mowing machine in act,ion on the flying field
most of the t imo, as. nature is not at all selfish
in se~ing that. an abundance of
grass is l(ep-t on her fields.

Nineteen
recruits
were r-eoeiwed f rom the States
on Transport
~'Meigs" which
arrived
Augllst 7. 'l'heyare
ae a Lgned to the, 2nd ~nd 3rd Squadrons;
butaM) held at
'Ca.mpNichols
on Detached Service
to finish
tho construction
of hangar-s and barracks.
So.me 249 fine horses also arrived
on the "Meigs" this week. and are under
qua.rarrt irie for 21 days at thio Post,
Major Hanley and .Li'lltenant Thompson were visitors
at Camp Nichols
this week,
for the p'lr.pose of taking Flying-.Tests.
Kindley

Field,

f.ort Mi.lls

1

P.I.

,I

Aug. '7.

No f;,.yihg activities
were conducted
during the past week bo caue.e of inclememt
'Weather.
'Ihe aer-i.ee of typhoons which followed
eachothor
in rapid succession
. brour;ht a deluge of rain! and the water in th,e bay has been too r-ough. to launch a
II

b~1:~r"•

'

.

30th ba:looncompanies
ha.e been busily
engaged irt turning
in to the various
Pllpp::.y '1'':'p9.:r''',t.1ents
all aupp l Lee and equipment preparatory
to being placed on an
il1a,:';,;;~;
WGB/cue•
Altho inf ormation has been received
that both the 17th :-:no 27th
B:1L:Lc(", C-l.'T"panies are to be 'made inactive,
as, yet no orders as to disposh,ioH
of
pcx'8oLLcl :-.8.veceen 'received.
-15-
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,The Operations Officer,
1st. Lieut. G. M~ Pa Ime r , ase'iste.d"by
1st ~~eut. (f.H.
Burgees, justcompleted,a
miniature'
range t9 be 'used in training t~e .. of!Her
pers-onnel in military
obs er-vaf.Lon ; The range, now installed
in the c Las s r?oI~,.of the
'Operations
departmBnt;,' c onc i.e fs 'of a section of terrain
v Lewed [,tom 'an, alt:,\,;u:i~of

on'n.

'3000 feet

with th'(')'usJal typographic f(;i'aturs8 pain'ted'
While the range a.n
l$eelfis"similar
-£6 other devices of ;~his kind,' a departure
and improvement, has
'o~en made intne
construction
of the operating
board.
This board was made from.
s~lvaged
material
and is very 8im~le~ compact and.comp~ete.
The $chedu16 of tra1n. ing for" the current'month
includes daily
practice
on '!;[j8 miniature
rnng~.
,The
per-e onneI,' of 'the 2nd S(idn.,
(Ob~,.) ~8 now engaged in firing
the pistol,
.'
qualification
course.
'Each department
head in' the otge,nization
i,sresponsJ.bl€l
for
the:, trla:i~ingqfthepe
rs onne l of his departme,nt and 'has 'char-ge of the f iring on the
~range pt ?1~s :,depa~tme;;nt •. ¥ligh"t ."B",' und.e r Ls t Lieut.McKizmreon, completed p re.l i.mi,...
nary practice
and is 'now engaged in firing th.e record course •
•~ r

.

,

.,., .. 1.

.

,The ,weather conditions
and heavy surf .still
continue
to preventfly.ing
operatipns.
Duri;t:lg.thiS .pei-Lod of cessation
of flying,
avery effort
is being made to
eompletethe'
annual pistol
firing,
e our s e •. Flight
"B" fini[diedthe
course and
FUght
"A" is' ready to begin' firing 'for record'.
'
, The Balloon Companies made f~equent
flights during the week for practice
and
'inetru.ctiort
of cornmissioned.pe:-s
onne l, •. Both organizations
are 'busi.Iy engaged in
tu.ming;in all property pr-epar-a t ory to being placed on the 'itl~.ctive list.. .
Ord e re have beenl"ece'ived
detailing
cert(lin officers 'of the garrison .,to take
18<compht,f1
fnv&ntory' 0'1' a l l, Air Ser-v i.oe property
on :Ghe field.
Priority
,is being
giV'en this work.
that it may be' completed
as soon
possIb Le ,
~
,,1st. Lie~t. H. A. Dinger, A.-S., who has been Lri th:e'Ft" MiHshospHal
for
ne~rly two months recovering
from a broken l~g rosulting
from a motorcy~le
accident,
h~f;l been transferred
to Sternb~rg Glmeral Hospital,
M~nilal f ord1lO:re extended

so

;'

a:s'

treatment~'

"

Sgt.

Major Ja.ek Sheldon
month's furlough
from Chi~a.
intereeting
trip.
£..~ark Fiald;Pampanga,

and Cpl. SEmJ,K~Robin~
They visited
Tientsan

ret~rned
on the' Merritt!:. from a
and Peking and reported a very

P. lq,Aug.5.

,
The rains have lifted
sufficiently
illuring the.week to 'permit of some excellent
operations
work in the air, and several
gratifying formations
and ihterplane
inunications
missions have been run off ~ The Operations' Department again' changed
hands with the departure
of Lt. F. M. Bartlett"
on a 'tAIr.o~onths
leave f or Chine.
a.nd Japan',
1st Lt. H. A. JO!::1l1$On, will act in Lt. Bart:l~ttg l stead.
Major A. H. Gilkeaon,
Who commands the Field
and Srd Squad'ron,
flew
Manila.
tQrthe
week end and will r~turh Monda.y..
•. .'
Some lively
interest
has been shown ' recentl'y in dMi€fl and choice ofa
Squadron
Insignia)
a matter which has been much discussed
during the past months 1 in fact
f or the past two years,
without
ieau]. is.
It is believed
a possibility
has been
p:~bced in the field
by Irt , Pardy) who has submitteda'wb;'ged
coir>p5_natio!l between a
'sea lion,'sea
s erperrt , pa rr-o't .. beakl~ wooly haireq. amph Lbi.an , , that might be across
botwoen a poLywog and a mule) and/
its, paw 3 arrows. representing
thevariou8
.
shaHs
of, the outfit.
The, colors
are b Lack ; orange and white and I painted
upon a
plane,
presents
an altogether
remarkable
appearance.
Request for appr ova L wilL
.be. made upon 'the Chief of Air Se rv i.ee and~he
day is looked forward to' when each
plane witl be decorated
,wi th ,this insignia.
Several typhoons have ranged.rdenge rous Ly ne arvand , with one in the offing
at
;>resent W~itihg,
may never live ~o write 1'u rthern0'W'B. items •

com-

to

I

we

.Cla!'kH' .~~ld

I.•pamp~:~'lgaIP_.

1

r.

L

. -,- . ;'~

Aug. 14.
It,

ijaJ 01.' 'T.~T .' Hanley; Com~ndingKin~ley"F,i:e~d;'
visited. this
Tuesday Bnj'i'VecL1e2da.y,'
staying
withMa.j or CUkes on"
.
, ,On, Fr':.da.y mor n;..ng -the Air Service
'personnei wet~ a.fforded

station

a.

on Monday,

rare treat
at
Cl3.mp$,;C:t:.H;p'b:e;'g,
;vi,::tno83ing a.'l'eview
and parade
of the select
troop which acted as
~n e~;; )I,t 'Y;I20ri':c;,e r'e.::en~ arrival
.and departure of Secretary
of .Na.vy Denby,
in
Man~.l,':t" 'j'l:~poli8h"ai'lct
b eairoy of:the.,~quipI'1ent,
which wa.s open for a. general inf3pect Lon by ladies;
of'fi<'!ers and soldiers
/' was a marvel t.o behold.
. .. ....tT'16~
~ ,':' '\
.~'.
_ .•.._.t ....

.
11

-,_

..

":

'i
i

k;ajor Gilkeson,
Major Hanley, Lt. Searl ana. Lt • Par dy , f Lew to Manila and
,reported
to Office' of the IJcpartmpt Air Officer,
l'Tajor B. Q. Jon~s,'. f or cc.,n"~~!'ence
on the contemplatedAif
Service
peraormel qrganiie,tiolf,:in
this
Dt;partmct1"t',,, j'J c)'::,e
. wi thstandingthe
~hsplay of typho6nsignal
Ij o , '2, whi~h .g ives warning of a \'~I
:::j!'loon
in the offing, .no,diff:lcultywashadin
r cachd ng home the
sEl'''18
day,
Lieut.
and Mrs. Riieyhave
roturned
to the' post. after
a on0 months leave
in
China and Japan.

B611ingtield,

Anacostia,

D.C., Sept.

20.

Major Scanlon,
after nearly
three years' in command of this station,
has been
relieved
and is attending
the Engineering
Course at McCook Field.
Major Reinburg
has assumed comnand , Maj or Lovell is in command .pfthe
99th. Squadron and Major
'lif8.lsh' is in command of ,the Air' Park.
Captain Streett
and Lieutenant
Mai tlun~
are at the Cilrtiss
Factory preparing
for- the Pulitzer
Races.
Captain Ocker,
Lieutenants
Burgess,
Kirksey and Whitney ar e on extended leave of abaenc e , Lieutenant
Stinson. and Beau are under ord'ers' to this station
for duty.
Lieutenant
Wilkins and Staff Sergeant 'Hukill' came back from the trans-co~tinenta:l'flight
fat',
the Airways Section -prJ. the' 16th J having been gone nearly amonthi
They reported',
good weather throughout
and ,a useful
and instructive
flight..
. .
,The first
a oLdder t s dance was 'heldTnursd~y,
September 21st in th'C Recret-h,on
Room. Pe ra onne L of our ne i.ghb cr ;' the Naval AirStatiol'l,were
Lnv i.t.ed,
The~e dances
were a great success last year' and with the help of Miss Naylor,
(well known t.o all
Air Service 1:>e:rsonne:rwho.were ever at Issoudon, .and who was until
r-ecerrt Ly h oat.ess
at Langley FielcO who is 'now hostess
of the Districtof.fa.sl'lihg:ton,
and, withth~
new floor
laid .during the:su'rnmer. they should be better
than ever this s cas on.
The Baseball
team wound up it~ regular ~'eas on on Sept.2l
with a fina'l garre
wi th. F'o;rt Washington.
The' outcome had no bear-Lng on the championship, of the
'
District
of Washi~gton which has already been sewed up by~our team.' 'To stalf
'Sergeant
Swanson go the top individual
honors, .he having pitched
25 vi6to~ies
in the season.
So far the team has won 29 gamee and lost but 5 •
'
.....

RockwellField,

COronado,

Calif.,

Sept.,

16.

,

,

~
;

;.,..'

. Major S.W. FitzGerald'leftthe
station
this
week on Le.av e , prior to hisre~
porting
to Ke lly .Fd eLd f or duty.
Captain R. Gilpin 'Ervin is' now Goininanding Off icer
of th~ Depot.
"
The weekly party was in the form of a supper-bridge.
,Mrs.
~fcCullough' was
hos t.es s ,
Mrs.'Buke ,and Captain Ervin won the ladies." and gentlc:men"sprfze",
.
respectively.
.,"
.. ' ,
Maj O'r Goleman. and L:l,eut. Moseley left' this week in their Liberty Fokker,
(or
the return flight
to McCook Fi'eld.'
,,
GaptainRandolph
and Maste:r Sergeant Steinle'
f,lew to S~nta, Barbara this week
~jO assist
in locating
~ fores,," ,f ire
Which 'has been raging f or some time in 'that
,'ic,inity.'
,.
'
.
'
Lieut •. Wm.,Van Duaen, A.S. R.e.pilot,'
has been made a~ting Commanding Officer
of the"429th Pursuit
Squadron (Reserve).
He is .a gocdnnan f0r the job ashe
is
exc eed Ing ly active 'and intensely
interested,
ra.re1ymi:ssing
at least
one flight
a we ek , Be has kept 'the o,f.ficers
in the Res erve Cor-ps in;terested
in flying
and
has, by his own efforts",
brought them fr om ~verywherein
the vicinity
of San Diego,
to Rockwell"Field
for refresher
courses.
.
"
".
"~
,
The fhst, leg in the. Seifert
Trophy, donated by Lieut'., $eifert
t:o the' San Diego
Gun Club '. was 'won by Lieut.
s~H ert Sunday.
'
."
The Meteo1"ological
Station
has been orderedelosed
and alhequip.ment
and' pez a onne l, is to g,eto Fort RileyjJ(ansas.
'
, •....
I

,

Scott

Fielc.,

Bell~v'':illeJ

Ill.

.

"-

Lcsept.13.

.
The hangr:.1'is completely
unde-r rocr,
The' only place "not covered 'is the south
e oor , It iser.pected
that work on this will be comp'l e't.ed this next week , Then
there remmnns ot;ly the electrical
work to be done to .comp'Let.e the entire' structure.
:'
A f oottaL
Held has been laidou"'t
arid' is heing used.
Quite a r;;J,l!lber 0;'
candidates
f or ~:nl;; 'Post team are 'Working out each day.
It, isexpec+,ed
i,ha.t r;n;:r",s
will be booked vrL1.'r; teams from the surrounding
ter'ritory
for oach woek end" .
3JIrs. C. G. Hal:;enter-cained'
the ladies 'Qf the:vost
at bridgo, in hoI' q\'l"c't~~'8
on Wednesday last~ .'"
.
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At the Officers
Club dance held
Satta'day evening, Sopter:bor9'th,
a large
number of Belleville
and St. Louin peo pl.e were, 'guests ,
Bimonthly danoes ~rG ;'
held by the Officers
C'Lub, Each'I'hursdayevening
there is Po plunge party at, ih~
pool, with an in! ormal dance and luncheon at the Club la:tet.,
,
. Lt. J.H.C .Hill
is on leave visiting
h i.a home in Warsaw; ,N', c. . .
Captains
Warren and HilLleft' the post on the 9th f or~apgley'
Field, to" take
Ii'ield, OfficersCoLirse'in
the achao!.
'
Miss Henrietta
Hall,' daughter
of Col. C. G. Hall, arrived
at the post on the
5th, ,after visiting
relatives
and frien~s .iI7 the East.
Kelly

Field)

San ~ntoniol
,

Texas,

Sept~

2~

I

. '.Three
cross 'couritry flights
were made during the weak: by ,officers
of' the
13th Squadro~,' cineip an SE5A to Larcdo and return.
: C~pt~,in Harvey" piloting
the
SE5A, 'left before' daylight,
:accon;plisI1ed', the apec.i.a I '~'is6l'io'n whi'ch,}re was on, and.
returned
bef Oi'EI 1'0 0' clock. the a a,me day, completing
a r-ound trip. of approximately
280 miles.
'
",

~'

'The13ih
Squadr'onofficershave.
bee~practic:i.ng
formation
flying
ear.Lyt i,n the
morn:ings,so
ast.o
become f ami,liar with, the fly,ing of Ei:ach other"ahd
consequently
be ab I e to give proPer-exhibitions,.
of. th~Js typo of flying.
TheSquadroh
is all'
"popped up", over the proposed week trip, to M,ed;ina Lake , .beginnin'gab'out
the 5th
of September.
They will liyoin
pup tenia ,and:,i t will be goad training,
beside's "
. providing
plenty Of entertainment'
when off , duty.
Several
of the men hav eirno-t.or-« .
boats,
and 'fish ought to be'served
regularly~t
mesa.•.. "Ohi.ggars" are also,plen~i-'
ful,
from'the
latest
reports,"SOan'Bctivs"time
shou1d be. had by ~11eonc~~ned:'
, .Th e 8th' Squadron 's activitie~
have been Conf.inedmostly
to 'cross-country
:
flights
and formation
trainilig~
The flyingschedul.~
l'lasbeenarranged
t o give
each officer
assi~nedat
'leastthre8,:hours'formation'flying
per week, and after
each flight
the -pilots
concerned meet and discuss
the, various
ma'noau'I'J'er,s.' Liout.:. ; t
enant Skanae , CO~ridirig:'Of'fi6S'r,
made a' cross courrt.r-y flight
toEl
Paso and return.
staff
sergeaili:"Zie'1inski'aecompaniedt.trEti.euhnan,t.
in the capa.-oityM
mechanician.
The t'rip was uneven'ttut;
aMps being made at Sanders on and Marfa. The round trip
consumed 680 minutes actual
flying
time.
.';
The Forty-first
Squadron is progressi.ng
ni~ely ~'r~ore than three hundred hours
f lying time was reported
last month with no accidents;
. .The. r.ec;rciits>are
getting.
their' first
hopss.ince
'the o'fficers
and cadets completed th~ir' solo. ttaining
,and
are now bet1er pleased with iha Air Service.
'
rHIRTEENTHAIR PARK (SCHOOL):Plans for the,etnplo.ymont
and f unctd.ons of an 'air
park a r-e now complete and' are being ;Put' into ef'f' e c t, as ,ra'pidlyassupplies
and
per'a ormeL be:come available.
Eventually
, it is contemplated
that the air' ,P8:
:,vill.
maiptain a motor overhaul
depar t.merrt , aero repair
and associa.ted
depa.~t'mep.t:"; to
prOVide the group' with an efficient,
mobile organizatioh
,which will be able aoas
to
keep it supplied with air:p~arles. and equipment, 'and .r eLi.eve the oth er' or-gan'i za't.i ons , .
a!
ire groupoftne
wrecked
planes< and' othet unserviceable
aerial
equipment.,;
".work . '.of'f, rH3.nci!ing
"
.

rk

t.,

F,;RT'Y-SECOND
SQUADRON
(SCHOOL):- Rout.Lne flying was 'performed
during tr~elast
week,
b); offiMrsassigried
,to'thi\8',orgah~zation
,~nd ,bystuderlt.officers
assigned.' for ... , .. , .
ir,structions
•. Two cross-eoun.try
..:f'J,igl:1ts to; .Pos t F'LeLd,' Fort Sill,
OkLahoma, wer
El
mace. "Enlisted
pe:rs onne L have ~eerikee,.:pirig ships ofthig'drgan:izatidn
in good c ondir,io,n~) :anq' 'themaximunl riVing .h'our-s bcive been turn:edihwi:thQu'-t'a
sh~p' bei.ng Q~t' ',.'
:if, e erv Lce ,".
,.;., ,. ,',
','
. ,
0

r,

.'(

'~"

'

f

'

,

'.

FOF,T~-THIRTl5QUADRON
'(SCHOOL) : . 'rr.e . 43.d, Squ8:dr,on increa'.s'ed' itS' personnel:b,Y
84',
'"
men;and5, olf~cer'son
August '31st-." On August '30th ;it 'h:&~' o.nl.y':one off.icer
and 4'
enlisted
men:cr
duty.,
Due to:t.\:1EJ~39thSZ1;uf:1:dr.on(School)' being' de'm6\J1Hzed by'
.. '
War,jepa,t'tmert't.cFcrers',
'the' entirepers
onrieL and .offi~ers,. we're,' t'r'an~f e rredt
0 this
.
organization,
':aptain McDaniel, formerly
of the 26th Squadron (Attack)"
is, now in
.:'ornmand •

.

i

.

.':..

'.

!

"

On Labor 0B.Ythe Squadron gave, a ~ig feast;':a.{ its"'m~~'~~h~l(:~~d
~ll officers
Jf the Squadror: and their
famiHe$ were invit~d.,
: Ev:e'ry,one{was. well 'pleas ed that
day.' , It was ncticed'thateveryorte,
re~.aine~ in t1'le, mess.";"ball, longer 'than usual~
due tbthe
mey;l,;;
hav:L'ng'punch.. ' '.,
";.
.r. : " _:.'
,.
CADETDE'IACHME:1t~':_
The cadots of the Advanc ed FiYi:~~g'School spent a'very.enj()yab:J.e
9vening 1'8Centl:ron tho Go.bt J,nthony' RO?f , ,at ,th~.'.invitation"
of,' the'ir br~thf)r
cadets of Broch fie H, '~he occas i~:n.t.eing th~ monthly hop: ofth€:' Pl:'i:ma.l::Y
:n:'L1g . .
School' 8 Cadet Detachmen'G. 'I'he evening proved tp be' a' deli~tf'ul
drvcr-e ic,n.. :';:":":,1 the
daily grind o~;laseworka.nd
all too little
flying,
These morrth Ly dances 'are 'Nl'll
worth While, an1 we a rc eG.gt,rly anticipating
,the next.
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ClasBworkarid
flyii1f;
hF'e~ Xi'.t J.ai:1t. se t t.Led down ti6' a ,d~fj.l1ite
routine.
No more
tho "'tild rushesut
the'last
mcilj:~e'r1tt'Q find whether rigging
,cl~ss or mqt0t:s l.B to
occupy
our af t er'noon]. 'very few and far bo t.wcen the -ciies'
of th,JSG r:ade''.;i3 v,,:;,:')
fail~d to g8~ their daily hop.
Mot~ri ~nd Riggint,
totethot
wi~h Rad~opHysiene
and System of Supply, have gone the way of tho wicked,
never , weearnoGt-",-~}
~OP8,
.~
.
to return.
In a few short weeks the whole ground school 'V/ill be a, thing or the
past, and then will be ushered in that joyful
per-Led w~ haye'longantl~ipatGd:
all flying,
no studies.
'
Tho Cadet Detachment may well consider
i tselfluCky
:that it is located
so
e Loee to the Kelly Field swimming pool.
The f,ewmonths that, we. have. be en h e re
have seen more than one cadet bee orne profiCient
in the' art.
Furthermore,
the
_
outfj~0 boasts
of two or threeexpetts.
Himrod represented
Kelly Fi~lcicreditably
in the Labor bay SWimming moet at Arbor Beach,' doil1.g his ana.re towar'ds gaining
for Kelly
the s e'cond fhat came so nearly being a first,.
while Hu~:tlet)' as a di'V'or ,:
is among the top nonch er-s,
Who can blame us for exhibiting
a 1it:t,le.pride
in our .
organization?
'
"The r-ecerrt discharge
.of sever-al, 0'£ our members leaves
a little
lonesome
reeling
in the 'air, although
we car-not out envy,'thoseWho
hav e successfully
c orn- .:
pleted their
Bombardment course and are now on their. respective
trails
for homo,
b ear i ng with the-m their .A.P. ratings
and Lr eut enanod.es ihthe
Res er ve , Cadets
Potter,
Hap l Ln, Baker and Komda t, -;..no longer aadets.,but
Lieutenants,
car-r-y with
them the very' best wishes of' the whole Detachrrient •.
Lieutenant
SeHer
of 'the 8th, has made what we believe
to be:the
last cr-os s country trip to Del Rio.
The Lieutenant
is now on a thirty
dayleatr.eand'tis
rumored that Kelly. Field is going to lose one of its rnost eligible
young bache Lo r-s,
The L:.eutenan'tFlla.ns
to be mar-r-i od in the near futtirennd
is intending
to spend his
honeymoon motoring through'Arkansas.
Maj
Hefferman,
formerly Gommanding Officer
of the 3rd 'G:roup (Attack),
borroweda plane f or- a cr oes-count.r-y flight 'to Laredo.
Staff Sergeant. White, ace ompat-iieq: the Major as mechanic,
They returned
on the 30th.
LieutenahtDouglas,
'of, Group Headquarters,
made across-country
flight
to
Post Field via' Mexia and Dal Las , Texas I r-e tu rnd.ng via Grohan and Mexia.
Ago ad
landing field was f ound raf Mexia, one mile south of the 'town; near a'railroad,
arlo is on railroad
property.
lOth 'GROUP (SCHOOL):Last week the students
of the Air Servi.ce
Advanced Flying
School wore given a surprise
examination
in practical
thE'Jory of' flight
and aerodynamics, by MaJor Reynolds • The object
of this ex'amination
was to determine how
ouch of these particular
ground school subjects
_the' studerrts had retained. "During
~he examination,'
pages of diagrams were d rawre and in 8 orne cas es model airplanes
vere cons truct ed on rpaper , Everyone' who took the exarni.nat.i.on agreed that indoor
!lying was a pastime which became 'nard work whent'horules
require' you to ..put y our
opinions in writing
for careful
inspection.
'.
,
Captain Hayes', COlllillp,ndingOfficer
of the 90th Squadron (Atta-ck);
had the
pl,eas ure of flyihg Cap t a i n Haydad of .the Cavalry,
art across
e ourrt r y flight
to
L~edo, where the latter
is stationed.
. .

.

or

OJ

r:i;~.8LField,~n

AntonioJTexM2

Sept.

9.

rEUF~TEENTH
~SQUADRbN
(ATTACK):-']'he
Squadr-on was all "het up" ov e r' Leavd.ng for,
~nke IJIedina, Monday morning SopeIheerllth,
on a weeks campang trip.
Perrni,e sian
~)l' the
trip was finally
obtained,
and everybody is .mak i.ng preparations
for the
~~ip. It ought. to be a good one .too, as there is good fishing,
bathing,
and boat.:'g "her'
'
Our ~atsare
off to Lieutonant
James H. Doolittle,
of the 90th Squadron, for
~ht) fligh~ bat he has juotcompleted,
e pannd.ng "'the continent
in 2i hours and 20
f;inuter:;. Thia flight has long been at t empt.ed, bu t It Jimmy" ~8 the' first
pilot
to
i.aks i -t in on~, 8 oLar day. .
.
.GGETHSQUADRW(AT~ACKi :-- Squadron activities
have been rather
quiet for the last
\,a"k! our Gpsl'(;,kons bOlr.g mostLy confined
to practiue
flights
and one or two for,o,tions.
1-.A8.j or Luncan , 90th Do.vision, Cr;~wized Reserveo,
Air SerVice,
is back on
~;flr:l 'j co and hss h(;6n out ~,he Larrt two mornings
getting
in hops.
Lieutenant
Park
..o Ll.and ,our
Tticll
.Judr,e Mvoca:te ,G.C .11,1., having either
convicted
or turned all
the' pr i.s oner e lc')se, hQS f o.md -time to c orne over and fly f orrna't i ons fligh+'s.
The o!'~anizatiun
is prel1G'!'ing for the field
Lnopect.Lon 'co be held in October.
Of course! we 9.r8 always prepal'\:l>~ but as practice
makes por r ec't , and we <:.re not
oerf ect) we in~,8nd siepping
Qutk show a snappy outfit
when the day arrives.
•.

'"-l

V

"::.

i
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We expect

t.o have lislttenc-;nt
O'Connell with ua Bo~n,' Ho has been' on duty as
OfiiGCl"
for 'U'16 past s sv er-a.L months) .and . isno~/ being relieved.
Welco'me, 'back;, Lieutenant
O"ConnelL
'. '. .. ""
. .' . ': , '
, .,':.,
..".'.
_
AIR PARK
(ATTACK): - Flying tin:;,; f at' theorgar.iza;ti~,j'~i~~~jllZ:,',~G;
~L~.:)/ \~~;~~Ok
~~~_
a little. below the'averag'c.,
,A tctal,()f
thr,ee hCLil"C ;~;r!\J. l)"',)'\~i1')Lt):',
w.,/' ... -',.'r. I.• ,
,fn-ing test, arid',practice
flighrts,
and ' pr ac't.Lc
xn Ur():~+ ',:1';lot j;n~,d:
~~
~l;'Il?:::
\ ',Li$utenant
Colo,nEll.:Cla':rance C. Culver, 'who ((~J..:i'0~"jJ 1;/a.,;'.":>X', 1'l'""nl' 1'" L:.~l:,k ... md
aSAi~ ..dfO,cer,
.8th 9CJ~ps A:rea." has r'cpor:ted qu.ite',frer{'l.l.tirtt:.y::£,o,;" tho ~'i.i:l:'pvseof
Ail: Se'rv.j'ce.Property.,

115

flYing~ ." ':

.

Cha~ute'F'ieiJ,

:~El:~toul, Ill.,.

SeEt"

'JIJr

~-;:'C?".::~~.\.:

e'~

13.

Captain T'ra' J. 'Gibson, M.C., who has been "stationed;
at C'hanute Field f,or some
1;1
'time in: th~' capao i.ty of Post SurgtJbn, was .or-der-ed ' to att'end the' Flight Surgeons ~
School ~t Mitche11 Field'.
Just pri'o:r to his departur"e',' Captain Gibson took a
"short
~8avefor,
the purpose of visiting
Springfi'BId,
Il1in~is
(presumably)
on bi)S-~"
iness>;
But tb the surprise
of everyone on tho field,
he returned
therefrom
with
a w i.f e.
He was married
to :Miss Tess Flynn of Springfield
.on September
Ls t,
The
. s ur-pr-Lse was great,
for many many moons have past
over the- Captains
hoary head
and h\;has
rema.ine'd immune from the wHesof
the fair,
He was cited everywhere
as
a ehiningexampleof
bachedcrhood
- One to be looked up to and revered.
Wh8~,ever
the hardworked
husbands
of tho field had words with their spouses - which happened
'regularly
and frequently
- the said hard-worked
husbands were informed by said
wives that they would p,ein the gutter
or some equally
sui table
place if it had
not b een for their
uplifting
influence,
the husbands wou l.d allow their
nether
lips
to cur~CynicallY
and would say, in a ,low sweet torte; "Look at Captain Gibson-"
It
was the; retort
unanswer'able
.." the checkmate absolute.
But, like prohibition
and
the Anthony bin,
it haiP. happened:
Captain GibaotJ. has -traveled
the path of all
mankind.
In token of his long immunity and the fact that he married a girl who
did n ot hail f rom the Lons,S'tarState,
'thereby breaking
01'19 of the
oldest
precedents
in the Air Servi~e.
Captain Gibson and his bride wet€l escorted
to the station
in
royal fashion.
The e oach was a freshly
painted
Liberty
Truck, girded with avrreath
jf G. Ii cans ana festooned
liberally
with coal shovels
and other nick-nacks.
The
couple left on September 2, for Mitchel Field.
But, even though .he took a lot of
Hmo to do 'it, Captain
Gibsons'
taste
in the selection
of his life
partner
was
j us t i f Lad by the delay.
Everyone on Chanute Field Is looking :forward to the return
- otCaptain
and Mrs. Gibson.
.
Maj or Cadmus J. Baker, M.C" recently
reported
and tras taken ever the duties
d Pest Surgeon and Flight
Surgeon.
He was accompanied by Mrs .• Baker and their;.
cMlll daughter.
Ca.ptain J ohn H. Hickman I M. C.
former Flight
L,jDVe of Absence.
A large 'part of this time will
J)f Mrs', Hickman,~6 par-errta ,
j

Surgeon
be spent'

is now on a th'irty
daY.
in New York at tho home

.
Lst Lieut,
H. A.McGinnis
and family are new arrivals
at. the field.
Lieut,
l\!cGinnis has. 9081'1 assigned
to the 15th Squadron.
La eut.e ; B •. E, Glenn, and C. Ii. Schabacker
have a Lao reported
recently.
Lieut.,~nal')t Glenn has been assigned
as Engineering
Offi'cer .and Transportation
Officer
of
i he 1~:1 S:fuadron.
Lieutenant
Schabacker- as Asst. SuPPlY Officer
of the' 15th
f;quadcCD,
and P,ecreational,
Information
and Publicity
Officer
of the Field.
:;.8 t Lieut, RqbertT. Cr-cnau , A.S., reported in re'cently from h'io Le av e of
':b8G~We, He was accompanied by Mrs. Cr-onau , formerly Miss Kathryn Dar d en of
":J.Flr"G~n.! Va.

Th e [38t two weoks wi tnessod" one of the most extenEljve Bombing programs preil
. \mt.oc' '1l 'r:r.;l';j'::;en
Proving Gl'OU).1d'. ,Martin Bombers and D,H's
have been "go:\.ng it"
:i. r cm 0:-,: 1y ril':"'T,.il.:g:~;::..ll lata
in {he afternoor.)
and each day has e aen thousn,:,:',.l of
} Q\.;c.~c ;:,1 bCl[)~; ,V ,t:'ying from 17 lb. fragmentation
'to 6')0 lb. ciemoli ti::m br:n:~):~;
O:"~'rT«i OJ1 Q',l;' pl,mt"xg fi'Jl'i.
' 'I'he c omi.ng we ck 'tho Pl~og7.'am Lnc Lud es 1600 an:!. ;;000
': l\;.rd t..;rD[.S 9 &:nd, tc r thi.G purpose,
tho good o'.d .l~an~J"-3J 'P~ge I which car-r a.od the.
,~'::yit-,vOO
Lb , ~1V(,;:' d::'(.)i'1.ic'Hlfron <1,11 a:>rp'.anoi vri17, :'\1,,) n",ed" .
,
'The a rr ava ; c f the ,,::,:.,"[.,
a. +,hrse-engine
triplar,e
iA expected here f':rom NeVI York)
'{.r: LLeirt , Me.J.'l:' Ill.') pL:.;)":'\l,~ i+,

~

Captain Hough recort,J'
. C"cbr:.rt t~1e outfit
end h-as been e.ssigned to
~"luadr.on" i.io has IlJ:1'"j'38't0:l£:,1:"1
,3.r;"'.;~.V8 h;.:
tt~rG8"C in ath Le cdco , and
t i.cns point to 'the Squaui"CJn hfq',.ng a c rac k er jack :f ootball
tuam.
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Licut~ 'Shankle Emd"1if!ut'~''Gcorgea.re
Aberdeen to Pittsburg
via. Harrisburg.
,

to

leavil1gMonday

to layout

an airway

from

,

Ordetshav(J'hefJl1
received 'which indicate
that 13attl'ity "E'" 'of' 'the: S',i'xth'F'isld
Artillery
is'marc~ing fromOamp Dix 'N.J.,
to'Mit,chel
F'icld'foT- t'ompora:ry 'd~'Ly~
It is understood
that this Bafiery
~f theField
Artinen;'Ts'
c oming i.e r-e iucrder,
to co-operate
with the Air Service in pu'cting' on a'dernons=t'ration ror the Res erv e
,
and National
Guard' Officers
of this 'Corps Area in artillerYroglage.
'The'Artillery
will fire a practice
problem in which tho -target will not oe v~sibiearid
wherein'
the Air Service flying
above the target
will' indicate
to' the Battery' com,man.der ..
back at the firi~g
line,
the rolative
position
of his hits.in
~elatiqnto~~s,
~
target.
'rhe,exact
date for this maneuver is not ye'~ determined.
It is ant i.c i pa t ed ,
however. that practic8.lly
every ReserveOffieer
in theCo:rps Area and a large
number of National
Guard Offic8rs will be present
at Mitchel Field to WH1'!8SS the
jemo~stration.
Among the cross-country
'Were -

flights

made at this

station

during the past week

The return of 1st Li8utene,nt John C. Kennedy t A.S.
from Portland,
Maine;
where he had gone to participEtte
in a demonstration
at that station,
under authority from the Chief of Air Service.
,

j

Flight
p'Ortingmen

to Camp Dix for the purpose
and securing 'supplies.

Flight
McD. Early,

to MeCook"Field.
A.S.

Dayton,

of speeding,

Ohio,

up official

on Model Airway,

bus i.naaa by irans-

f' Lown by Lieut.

John

S'3veral cr688-count~y
flights
wererr.ade to Washington during this period.
Among the pilots
making this trip we re : Maj or W. R. Weaver. A.S. i Maj or Thomas.
DeW. Milling.
A.S. i Captain Robert A. Kinloch.
A.S. j Captain Harry C. DraytoJ1.A.S. i
Lieut. Newton Longfellow, A.S.; Lieut. C. E. Crumrine. A.S.
On September lOth the .J.OIst Squadron National Guard' 'departed this station
for Boston. Mass"
their home sta.tion,
During their time at this sta t i on thel01stSq uad r-on ,secured a total
of over 250 flying hours. a I I the pilots
and obs ervers
successfully
c6mpl~ting the course,
All the men and ~ffi~cirs 'of thi~ organiiation
8vi-delnceda very excellent
spirit
during their 'time-at this station.
They all.
&eemed anxious to learn, put forth their best efforts.
and Mitchel Field will be
!:,lad to see them return next year.
Mi tehel Field
received the following letter
from the United States Army Polo
'Asaotiation
which is priEted as a matter of ~interest
both to the follower,s of polo
8n~ partiCUlarly
to Mitchel Field,
in view of the fact that it will be SBeD Mitchel
Fi,eldhad
its share in the success of this Team:
'.

,
"I wish' to thank you for the great assistance
rendered the Ar-my Polo Team
w:1i1e in training
at Mitchel Field this year.
Your action in behalf' of the members
of the team is. thoroughly appreciated
as a pr i.mar-y reason f,or winning every match
!!.lter(:d including
the Junior Championship.
( SOD. )
t

•

J. R. LINDSEY"
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The pur-pose
this letter
i:9 to keep the per s onne l of the Air Service,
both
and in the field,
Ln fo rmed
totheactiv:i,ties,
of the Air Service
ing~meral,
and for r-e Leas s ~o the p~Plic press. '

as

in Washington
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.
What was ?riginally
Lnt.ended to be a, n~n-stop transcontinental
flight
was,
-dua to the intervention
ol. utlfavor,able weather conditions,
c onver ted into an '
endurance flight'whicheclipsed
all previous
records' by a good margin.
On Thursday, October 5th, Lieutenants
Oakley G,. Ke LLy and JohriA.Macready
,test
pilots
.,a.t McCook Field~ Dayton, Ohio, flying
the Army Air Servioe Transport
Monoplane
T-2,tookoff
'at 5 :53 a m, from Rockwell Field for their non-stop
flight
to
New York" There was a low hanging fog covering the surrounding
country,
'giv.inga
maximum ceiling ,of approximately
150.0 feat.
The plane.circlfld
the field twice
and' then h~aded' ror .':i;'emecula Pas a , abOta\t 35 miles north of Rbckwel1.
Uponarriving' at Temecula. they found they were able to get through and cut across the San
Jacinto Mountains into .Bannd.ng , Calif.
.He re -the f ogwas
too low to permit C:them
getting
thero!, and. tr18Y r'eturned to Rockwell.
A me ssage dropped from the plane informed the Commanding Officer
of Rockwell
. Field th~i an :attempt would be made by t!wtwo
pilots
to break the' sustained
flight
record 'and reques'ting
that all arrangements
be made in case of forced
landing at' night.,
Land i.ng lights
were fixed and a. detail
arranged
to stand by
at all times during thGday
and night in case of. a f arced landing',
and tawatch
the plane to be'sure
they did not land in case thoy were able to break the susta~n'ed flight
record.
During trw en t i.r-e flight
the T-2 remained within sight of
the field,
80 that
ther~ can be no possibility
of the pilets
having made a land:ing and take-off.
The landing was made at 5:11:30
pvm,
October 6, completing
'35 hours,
lJ3 minutes and' 30 seconds of sustained
flight.
,
The time 01 ascent and descent was standard Western Union time taken from
the eleetrically'control1ed
clock in Headquarters
of Ro ckweLl, Field arid verified
by the Commanding Officer.
The folloWing officers
were present
during the entire
flight:
Captains R. G. Ervin, W.M. Randolph, L. M. Field,
1st Lieuts.
Virgil
lhne,
P. J. Richter,
A W. Vanaman, A. W. Marriner,
John M. McCulloch and'C. L. Webber.
The following
other officers
witnessed
the take-off
and. landing:
Lieutenants
L. D. Webb, V. F. Grant ~1d ~. A. Ofstia,
of the U~ S. Na~y, and Capt. O.T.
Pfeiffer
of. the U. S. Marine Corps.
Representatives
of the pr-es.s also witnessed
.t.he t~ke":oH and landing.
t
.
.
When tneytookoff
on Thursday morning they succeeded' in lifting
the greate~t we,ight:,ever Ii! ted. with one motor , appr-ox i.ma'te Ly 10,700 pounds.
This pe rf ormance furnfshed
indisputable
evidence, of the wonderful
reliability
ofihe
L"iberty
engine: . ~ o t. once did' this great engine fail to res pond, but ran smoo'th'ly' f rom .
the time .ah e was started
until the switches were cut at the dead line '-this
.
~ftar'running
at full' speed :forthe first seven or eight hours of the flight.
Later', of course,
as' the load of the machine lightened,
the engine was throttled
just enough to keep, the ship in the air.,
Thtls the previous
record for sustained
flight
(26 hours, '19 minutes and 35 seconds } made on December 29, 1921;, by Aviators Stinson and Bertaud over Mineola, L.•1., Ney; Yor k., 'was beaten .by 9 hours or,
to be exact,
8 hours, 58 minutes arid 55~econds..
.
Sinc€' ,those t'{VoadventurQus~i1ots
have not' given up their ambdt i on to make
an unJnterruptod
flight
t.o.New, Xork .and intend to make another start
just as soon
as weather'conditions
permit,. it maybo of .interest
at ,this time to set forth the
plans that we r e made f or the flightartd
the va rd.oue Lnv eatd.gat Lons conducted as to
the routes ,and weather conditions,
the changes that we r-e irnade in the a.t rpl.anets o
as to render it especially
suitable
(07: tho trip.
etc.
At thiowriting
advice
~was
received
from Rockwel.i F,ield ~hat t,he, T.-2 Monoplane is all ready to ,take off
'ttb{
and that,
weatr-er per~itting"
lin attempt will probably be made within a week.
,
At the time tho project
f or the non-stop. transcontinental
flight
received
)"
the sanction
of the Chief of Air Service I it Was intended
to start
f rom Mitchel
-,>.
Field,
L. I., New York •. It was figured that the ship being so heavily
laden with
\. \. ~. fuel would, by taking off from that field)
be just able tt' gain sufficient
al ti~v
• tude
by the time the Allegheny Rlountains were reached to peprnit the pilots
to
)~
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get 'th~ ship acr-ose it"sahly, and the
ne tim&. t110 1\Q.~kyrvr(:mn"tainij' wet'e
reaeneden,ough gas olinQ' would have "'V<$e
~m~d to make the prane ligh~, ~~QUgh
t9 ',~
~V.~-them withDut difHcult, ..' :~
~,t'lr.at. Li(\ut~ Ernost 'vI'. Diehm»; thfi imgln'e'er orne,it in c,he.trgtl'''o! the
pr:oj (;(rt , was e Lat.ed ,to anc ompany Lieut;'K~11y"a8'
'r-eLi.ef pilot,
but it, was eubsar

quellt~y

de,cided

todeaighate,

L'ieut.,John

A; Macready as .t.he relief

pilot,

due

Lieut~ Dicl;1man'scoiriparative
inexperienl$
in extensive <:ross-country
flying.
PrelimilQ.ary
to the ntartof
the flight, Lieuto. KEJ11y and Dachrnan made a pathfinding flight
from/Dayton, Ohio,to
!loc kwe11 F'Lel d , San Diego, Calif.,
to make
a study of ~antiCipated flight, conditions to be encountered.
The dC'itails of
this trip
are given l,ater on in this article.,
,
Due to meteor6logical
oonditione ~t this time of the yoar,'it,waa
decided'
that the non-stop
flight should be made f rom woat to Mst instead of vice versa.
OSpecially Ln view ,of the fact thatd~~nd.able
west witl'ds prev~~i at an altitude
of'StOOO feet during tho months of SePtember and Oetober,
thereby considerably
increasing
the chan,cesof success.
'
,
,
, Th~ airplan~utJ(ild
i$ a thick WinSQd monoplane tJ}owe red wi th one' 400 h.p.
tiberty eneih~. +t was originally
d€Js;irp.1-ed
to carry. eight passengers. in a
:cabin and one pilot in the .forward l'?art. of the ruselago ne ar- the engine.
The
,n:)I~malgaac~pac1ty,or
the Transport ;l6130 gallonf;J, which gives it an endurance
, ,.0£ ab~ut eix hCnll'(i., Itseridurance
and, ofcoursG,
its gas-carrying
capacity
, , , had to be ~ncrea.S$dBix-fold
in order to U!"rdertake the task of .flyingfrom".
"Ce.l,ifornia to NeW' Yorkwithoi~t
a stop, COnfJf.quently" the gaa capacity was
inor€;ased from 'lao to 725 ,gallons, dividod into three tanks.
The original 130gallon tank was r~taiMd,e.
new 4lb-gaUon
tr::tnk was inst-allod :i.n the wing
petween
the f ront ~nd r ear .8pars , and anothe:' tank of 185 gnllon(J was insta.lled
~n the cabin.
Larg8r capMity oil tanks and' reserve wa't(;)rtanks were 8,180'necaasary) aawaIle,s
an 8.\lx:Uiary radiator
and oil ro.diator to insure the "comfort"
t>f the engine 'during ita trying
performance.
The comfort of the pilots was also
provided for, dual c'ohtrolabeillg
installed' 00 that they could rr~lieveeach
other
at .intervals
from the '-tedio\lf3n08E1 of the flight.
Other modifica,tionawere
made in
the plane I such as .equipping it with a set of Army 44" x 10" wheels and tires,
installing
a folding seat in the pilot' 8 cockpit and a doo r to the cabin 80 that
an exchange of pilots could ~e effected.
irhese parts 'Were rIot only installed,
but VIers desigped
and built,
in less than six weeks.
The wing and fuselage were
reinforced
to carry .the addi.td one.L load.
It was ,tbo Lnt errt i.on to have most of tho piloti;ng .d one f 1"oln the front
eockpit,.since
it placad th(1 pilot in the open with an unobstructed
vie".
When the flyor Wishes to hE')reliENed he announces the fac:t through a speaking
. tUbe arid the pilot in 'tho eab i,n takes command of tlJe planq with .the auxiliary
'tontrolwhich
isloca'tod
v;i thin e aay reach ~ Tho fr.ont pilotth@
moves ba ck
to theeabin
and without difficulty
.exchang ea places with the r.elief jthen
the
relief
'pilot'moves to tho front cockpit and t.akes cont.r ol., A oomfor-tab Le bench
sl;Oat behind' the auxiliary
control
will permit the rolie!
pilot
to stretch out
at full length and janat.ch a few hours" slEl8}Yt,
•.
making the ,Plans for ,tryeflight,
one. of the most serious. problems con ..
. fronting
the flyers 'in order to' take, advantage of the west wind was to carry
their tremendous load through the mountains, of California.
The gas and oil '
load at the start
was, calcuiated
to exc eed , 4,600 pounds, thus redueing the
ceiling
or climbing abilit)'
of the plane tosuth
an extent
that it would not'
have be.en possible
for them to f Lyover' 'the WestE:rn', range but. instead.
over a
ciI'cuitous
route t aeekingmountain,pflBaes
where theelevatiofl
was not' over 3,000
.1,0

In

.foe t ,

'

IYl August, Lieut. Kelly, accompanied by Lieut .. Dicnmnn. .made a flying survey
of the terrain ,to becrosse;d
in the rough, country west of Tuc,umcarij' New Mexico.
After four days of aeriaLp~tr.rinding
in.8outhern
California,
they planned a
tortuol.lsroutethrough
the "valleys
and canyons or the western range which enabled
them tapas;;; through wi tho~t ,~xceeding 3,000 f eelt__ A thoua and miles of such
,
mountain
dodging would bring' the flyers .Lnt.o flat courrtry , At T\.isc.an,' Arizona,
about six hoursaftBr
the start,
it is necessary
to, 'fly Qver 4,000 fet;lt, and at
Carthage,
New Mexico,tEJn hours afterth(J
start,- an altitude
of ~.500 feet, is
encountered,
bU~ by that time. tho amount of ruel UE'J6d would reduce the load about,
..'1300 pounds and enable the ple.ne to climb to asutfident
height.,
"Yhen they
pass Tucumcar-L theiz'; greatest
danger has been surmounted.
Then comes night
flying.
Tueumaari is reached about dusk, 'ft;l\,1t if the sky La clear with a harvest
moon this part of th.e tripsho.uld
be plea.eant:ofpaasagfj,
for although it means
.

-2",
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t en hours ever 'motif: ~ :till'bG.i;; "praiil0 lana. it .i.a, a relief af tt) r thirteen
hours, of '
maneuvering
through
moun'ta i,n pcaks.'
.. , At'St.' Louis an0~! da,yis
stade,d., with'24h'ours','190b'mfles','andihe'
ro'ughostcouni.ryb<;hind
'them. Both pilot's a.'re.;.fam:iliar'wi:th.' trw' 'air r'oi.J.tes
east
the'Mississippi;
the plane will belly'i'ng
with a' const antLy diminish ....
ing load, and could easily
climb tci tWi CEl the height
of' the mount a.i.ns in
Pennsylvania.
,
~h8 :proposed transco'n'tj,.l1fintal
thght,
it"su'cc8ssful,
will
be' 'the';"culminati6n. of over a year s work of various' officers
of the United states
Army Air
Service.
In the fall of 1921 two Army Air Service
oir Leer-s 'on du ty with the
Enginee.rin!5'Divis:lon,
Lieuts,
Kelly arid Fairchild;
conceived the i(l"ea" of'
attempting
a rl'On-stoptrans
continental
flight.
At first
thought tXe' pl.an" ,
seemed pr epoa t er-ous , and "t.hese two officers found themselvi3fl' the' tai-getfor'
much good-natured
ridicule'.
The pt-opos as.vt o spend 350r40
hours' in the 'air
w~s~e1ieved
to be impos'sible;
b~th f roman engineering
point of view in'des~gnJ ..ng an airplane
to carry sufficient
fuel I'lYJd.from a phy s i ca'Lvpo i.nf of view'
in being able to stand' th~ continuous
s-train incident
to staying
in the, air for
80 long a period.
These two o f f Lcer-s , hOWeV8l;'
persisted
in 'theireIforts
and
gradually
came to be taken. ser:L~.ueJy, with the, r-es u L:b "tha'c a series
of a t.ud i ea
were undertaken
by theEnginee~':ing
D'i'lisi(l~ with 2, 'view of 'determining
the
'
p,ossibilities
for the s ucc eua f uL acc omp'Hahment or a n on-iat cp transcontinental

'of

I
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f Li.gh t ,
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'Several
,types of 8,h'plnrtEJs
and enginGs we're'<Jonsidered'for'thepurpose
and
careful
anajj;ys is ..trade of ib enz' cr-uJ:tJ:lx:.g s pe ed , J.oacl-caI'ryii1.gabilit~1'
~ fuel'
consumption; , reliability,
and othel" :;harat.l~erietics
'which madeTor the success
'of the fli'ght~ ,A ~6.reful 'atly'veS,cifdiffereYJ.:t
r01;tes
was, also made with a ..view
of de'termining
th'e lo~les:j 'al'tituo'o' ,ui.dbssi t.er-rai.n ,
.
.
. The resuH 'of ,'those:L'nv 88C:Lg:ltions','v:c18 ~he s el.e c'td.on oft-he ,Army' Air
Service Monoplane Transport
Type ']:'-2: as the airplane
best adapted'. ~o the purpos 0. After submitting
aJl di:l,te, "bo, the Chief of, Air Se rvd.c e rind securing
his
.f orrna.L approval
on t.he pr-oj ec~[;: wo rk WEd3 8' tai"tod on the modification'
of the.
,
airplane,
and withint,vvOWE-8ka. :wt;Kelly)md
Lt. Dichman started
on a'tripover
ther'oute
to determine
a0cu:"ai81y the.' couz-s e to be f oll owed ,
(unf or-tunat e Ly I
Lt. Fair'child-hadoroken
his' a rm in a'crash'
'r8f:Julth1g trom a test 'flight
some
special
apparatus
and was "unab Le 'topa.rticipate
in ths' flight).'
They" wentf'rom
McCook Field,
Day tonI Oh i.o, to t<c..c!\well F'ield~ San Di8g0 Calif.,
in ,three days I
s~oppingat
ScottF'ield~
tel,leville,
'IlL',
Post Field,
Fort' Sill, 'Ok1a~, and '
Fort' Bliss,
Texas.
A s t op of'f 0Ul" days was made hi San 'biogoto
J.lwe'sfigate'
'the passes in the mourrta i.ne , andt'he' returntr:i.p
to McCook Field vias'made.'
, As a result
of the pr'oiimiY',al':{ nig~'\; ofth8Ge
officers
,ihey"gathered'
suffident'data
to definitely
select
a route for theti'ai1scol1tinentalnight~
It is proposed to leave Roc\,wel'l Fj,ela. at. 5: 00 a s m, Pac i.f ictime,
and neadnorth
50 mi Les to Fall brook ItLen
n or tn cas t , 10 "mill1s {trough T8~eculil Canyon to ' ,
Temecula, then northwest
15 miles to Els Lnor.e Lake I l1v7'th :0 rni.Les rt.o Lakeview
Junction,
northeast
15 mt Les pickingu:p
the SO\.l,t}1sr::lPac.if Lc Railroad
at'
..
Beaumont, th~ highest
poir:t in tlh~pass, ab~ut2,800
feet,
From Beaumont the
, course'
follows along the Sou+,hern Pac i.f' i.c varid the Scclton SfHl. to-. Yuma. ., From Yuma
-:.:>
it follows the .Gila River and r a:' Li-cad rt.o Iv1aric)~xl, then sou'theaaf to tucson,then
eas t to Lordsburg and Deming, NeVi ),1ex:i
..~0,
Fj',~)n~ DDlning e t r i.ke
northeast'
to' the'
Rib Gr aude Valley at Rincon) then north 'to Ca r t.n age , and northeast
to Santa Rosa
a.r{dTucUrncari.
They should a:'l'W!;\ at T\.~cumGa;"iabout uusK,assuming
a speed of
80 miles per hour,
birt if, they have a f.avo rab).e wind, which' may reasonably
be
,
ex pe ct.ed , this
time will, be cons Ld er ab Ly bettered.
_From Tucumcari,
the. railroad
is followed in a northeasterly
direci~ionto
Dalhart,
Texasj GUy-mOniOk Lac;
.,.;Liberal,
Kans ae ; Gr-e ene bur'g , Kans.;
t!'ien east to Wichita.
Ki:msa8~' A
dirt
road. parallelstliEl
ra{:lro:idf rom 'I'u cumcar-L t.o Wi6hi'ta
and" th'.:J'enti're
COUfJt17
from Tucumcari northeast
through Kansas and ihssouriis
level and idea.lly
suitedt 0:: landing,
if necessary.
From Wichi til, head about 200 north -of east to
st. Louis, MO'i and' continue on that _cours e to Terre Haute, and Indianapolis,
'Ind .. From Indianapolis
he ad east to Dayton'I'C6lumbuB,
Moundsville I 'and either
N 8~ York or Washington,
depend,ing upon the gas oline supply and weather conditions.
Arrival
in New York or Washington should occur On the afternoon
of the day
following
the start.
Lieut. Dichman 'rendered the following
report
covering the preliminary
flight
from Dayton To Rockwell Fiold:
r,
"Lieut.
Kelly and myself too off from. McCook Field,
Aug. 181 at 1 :30 Central
" Timel in a 9-hour DH-4, with -the in~er.tion
of making Springfield,
Mo., the first
-3V-4569,A.S •
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day ~'We landed at Scott l"i; eI d and met \ tho8xe cutiveofficer
,wh6 arranged
to
SUpply us with gas vand oil. •. In. taxying for a take-off,
we b Lew -a tire
and: by
the time this dama~8 was repaired
it was too late to proceed,
so we romained at
Scott Field overnight,"
Tho next morning we took off at daylight
i wi th
the intention
of stopping
at
Post Field,
Fort Sill,
Ok.l.a, , , for gas and tcor t.inui.ng -toEl
Paso the same day.
However, in landing,a
stone was thrown agaiust
the booster
radiator~
causing a
leak, which ne c es s i,tated a lay ev e r f or repairs.
We we:l-e met at Pos t. Field by
Lieut.
Schulze and other offi.cersof
'the post, who arranged
to have the necessary
repairs
made' and our airplane
filled
wi tn gas and -od L,
.
,
At dawn the next morning, Aug.. 20, we took off for El ,Paso,Tex.,
with the
intention
of taking -the northern
route,
namely, from Post Field west to Amari.l1a,
Tex. to Tucumcari, N ,M,., then .southwest to Santa Ropa to Torrance,
then south
'
along the .western
side of the Si'erra,
Blanca and Sacramento mountains toEl
Pllso,'
Tex., The terrain
from Carrizozo
SQuth to El Paso is very pOOr flying
country,
there,be~ng
few places whore a safe landing
could be effected.
On this trip about
60 miles west of Post, P'i eLd tne.ar Altus,
Lt. Kelly discovered
a small leak in the
cooling
system.
On a short flight
this leak would not hav e been serious,
but it
was thought. prudent , because. of the long flight
over unfamiliar
and poor flying
country,
t. turn back, which we did, repaired
the leak which was due
stripped
threads
on bolt: on one rof the hose connections,
and took off again.
We arrived
at Fort Bliss at 3:00 pvm , arid were met by Lt. Sullivan,
who arranged
to have
Our airplane
inspected
and s e rvdced ,
Left Fort Bliss
at dawn the next morning, Aug. 21, following
the railroad
to Deming, Lordsburg,
Tucson, Yuma and then west over Imperial
Valley and the
mountains
to San Diego.
We were met at Rockwell Fie,ld by Lt. Webber and other
offic~rs
of the station.who
arranged
to overhaul
our engine and airplane.
After a d~y's reat we took off Wedn~sday ~orning,
Aug. 23, to investigate
the passes east of Riverside,
Calif., and found -that an elevation
of2800 feet
would c Lear everything.
Returning
we landed
at LOB Angeles and met 11lric Springer,
who Will, attempt a transcontinental
flight
in November.
Thence back to li.ockwell
Field.
'
After two days' r-e s t the return
trip 'was s tar-t ed ; This consisted
in retracing our previous
course from San Diego to EllPaso.
On the return
trip more
landing fields
were located,
_making the country near the track not as hazardous
to fly over as at first
supposed.
On this part of the flight
~e bucked ~bhcld
wind, making our time 7 hours and 40 minutes for th e 630 miles.'
'
At EI Paso we s tay ed OVSr a day discussing
routes
and studying
weather conditions.
It'was
finally
decided not t~ take the southern
route through
'
Sweetwater
to Post Field,
but to head north through the Rio Grande Valley,
then
east follOWing the railroad
to Santa Rosa and Tucumcr-ri. At Tucumcari,
instead
of continUing
east to Post Field,
we decided
to head northeast
through
Dalhart,
-Texas, Liberal,
Kansas to Wichita,
Kansas.
Took' off from ,El Paso at 5 :15, a.m., Aug., 28, stopping
at Liberal,
Kansas,
and arriving
at Wichita at 5: 00 p.m , The terrain
in the Rio Grande Valley was
good for landing,
while from Tucum~ari northeast
th r eugh Kansas the country is
as smooth as a billiard
tab'le.
From Wichi t a I Kansas, east,
the terrain
is
still
good for Land i.ng , We remained 'in Wichita over night and, took off the
'next morn i.ng for Scott Field,
where we stopped for gas, then took of'ffor
McCook
Field,
where we landed at 2: 00 pvm , August 29th.
"
'Our
'EmtJ.rd trip was without any untoward incident.
The engine had 54 hours
in the air bef or e the start
for the trip,
s o that
it had lOver'lOO hours when we
returned
to McCook,Field
and was throwing
considerable
oil.'
Our only troubles
were a tire
blowout at Scott Fieid,
a leaky booster
radiator
at Pos,t' Field,
and
two bad spark plugs at Los Angeles which we changed.
Both Li.eu't , Ke Ll.y and myself wish to take this opportunity
of expressing
our
appreciation
for the cour t.ee i ec and assistance
extended to us 'at the various
Air Service'station~
on the route.
Without theit
entbusiastic
cooperation,
OUY
trip would have b e en considerably , delayed."
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THE RACE FOR THE DEUTSCHDE LA MEURTHECUP.
.../'
Once more France carries
off the Coupe Deutsch, 'Which 'was competed for on
September .jOth, the starting
point being a'::' Ville-Sauvage
airdrome) 'France.
There were five entries
for this event,
three by France)
erie by England and one
by Italy.
As FLIGHT (London) puts H,) th,e r-ace was a most unsatisfact.oryaffair)
'-4V-4569,A.S.
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. and t o all ,iYltcl'lt~;
• (M. Ft)riland'Laf3r!c:)

;:wci pur-pes ElO m-hc;re WEI,Si'lo 'ra'ce at" all,
as only
co:t::petitor
fir:isf:ed
the courne , LaSM) , who piloted
:11hi:'upprt:"Dolage
'
biplane
(320 h. p. Ei8jx .....
no-Suiza.' motorlcorilplet(~.d
t.h« c our-e e of 186 mi.Les (3' laps
of 62 miles each ) in 62 'l1linut':ls, 11-4/5 seconds,
or at tho rate of 179.6 miles
per hour.
The race YJaD a k88ndisappointmel1"t
to 'the followers
of av i a't i.on hi Great
Britain,
as th0ir
only entry,
the Mars 1 "Bamel"I piloted
by "Jimmy" James,ho1der
of several
speed r ec or de with this machine, was courrted on h eav i.Ly to carry off
thE: honors.
James did not finish
the course [end r-otu rned to tho starting'
point
shortly
after his take-off.
It appear-s that while trying to keep his eo~r88 and
, have a look 8:t the maps, mounted on "'plyw 0 ad which were strung around his neck by
a stout piece cf 'string,
tho wind caught them and blew thf;m outside whe r-e in a
slipstream
or 13 omewhcr-e around 220 miles per l'!OU1~ they na't u r a.Ll.y f lapped about
furiously.
The pull on the' strings
around J'amee ' neck became so hard that he
had to break them, losing his maps. Dur-Lng his Struggles
with the maps he went
considerably
off hi.a course and, failinB;to
Loce.t.e hie turning
point, he decided
to roturn to th 8 e.i.r-drone ,
Sad i, Lecointe,
who 1!Jit}:l Jeai: Casale,' were tho other two Fr en ch verrtr-ant.s ,
appear-ed to be a certain, Winner, since James, his most f ear-ed competitor
was out
of the race.
His little
l'Heupo'tt Delage "Sosquiplanlf
crossed the starting
line
at a great pace, and in 18 minutes,
20 ~8conds he 'completed tho first
lap, rounding the pylon in a ';o:rt or "Immelmann turn" wh.ich was nothing sh or-t of marvelous
considering
the speed at -whi ch hf! was traveling:
ar.d indi~ating
his absolute
mastery in rounding pylorls.
While coming up to the turn ,at the And of his second
lap, a spark plug blew out of hia Hispanoand
punched a hole in the cowling.
Instead
of carr~~ng on straight
past the pylon and. attempting; to Land up the
hill
of the cour-s e I he made a g!'88t sweeping turn 8,11 around th6 airdrome and
landed down.h i.Ll, and with what little
Wind there happened to be . It appears that
by the time the'machinG t ouch ed the earth it wao out of control,
and after
several
bUmpy hops it fell
ever on a wingi.;ip and then ~;urned cv er onto its back.
L(';Cointe
escaped With a mere shaking Hp, hav i.ng tucked his r.ead in as he turned over.
Casale, flyfng the Spad Herbe"1ont, was fir'st
out , He only f'.Lewone lap,
which ,wall under the 250k.m.
per h our standard
and then landed, his ~mgin8 s t.eaming and smoking.
It devoLoped tha'c a loosened SCTGW in a radiator
fi tHng let
moot of the watel' out of the rad.i.ator ,
Second to get away was the Italian
entry,
thA Fiat,
with a 700 h.p. Fiat
engine, piloted' by the Italian
speed pilot
Brack Papa.
His first
start
was considered illegal,
as Lnat ead of crossing
the startj.ng
line between the enclosures
and the mark pylon on the west s i.de of it, he passed it on its eas t side, and
hence it was considered no s tar-t , A controversy
then eriaued , and it was finally
decided by the race officials
to P!~l'lll~,thim to make a second start
late in the
afternoon,
After making the f~,;'3t lap in 20 minutes)
58 seconds, he was forced
to land on hie second lap deW to the failure
of hi.s radiators.
u

"SOME S;,"EED" ,
There were some lifting
of the eyebrows when the announcement 'came forth
that Signor Brack Papa, the ItaUan
speed pilot,
flew his airplane
on August
26th at Turin, Italy,'
at -a speed of 209 miles an hour.
Nearly four weeks La'tar
people began to sit up and take nc't.i ce' when thGY hoard that Sadi. Lecointe I the
French flyer,
set. up a new r-ecord at Etampeson
SeptcJmbor 21st, when flying
his Nieuport-Delage'
"Scs qu i.p Lan'", equ'i.pped with, a 340 Hispano ...Suiza mot.o r; he
made four flights
over a measured kilometer
at an average speed of 213.575 miles
an hour.
It r-emai.ned, however, for our Army airmen to cause people t.o rise
out of their
seats with e ie ouLat.Lons of wondenir<::o.t. Lieut.
R. L. Maughan, who
won the Puli tz e r Race at Detroit
on Saturday ,October
14th, when he drove the
Cur-ti.as Army Racer over the f.ive laps of the triar'l'\!ular course of 156 miles at
an average speed of 206 miles an hOUI';took part .Ln the speed tests
the following
Monday and drove his Curtiss Racer at a speed of 248.5 'milas per hour.
T~e
.
abs en ce of reprosentctives
of tLe Federation
Aeronautique
Ir,ternationale
prEl,vented
this mark from stuYlding as an official
world IS s pe od record.
On Tuesday, General
'" .William Mitchell,
flying Lieut.
!\llaughan's plane', and timed by representatives
of the Federation
Aor-onau'td.oue
Internationale;
set a now ,official
world's
speed
record when he flew over one kilometer
course in four ,heats at" an average speed
of 224.05 miles per hour.
He flew twice with the w i.nd at a speed of 243.94 and
241.83 miles an hour, respectively,
and twice against
the wind at speeds of
~04.29 and 206.5 miles an hour.
V-45'69 ,A.S.
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General Mitchell is comments on thh~ s'peecl re cord wer e to the effect
that
•
i tmightnow
be considered
1I[J.n 'brciina'ry t~a.t" for an aviator
in one of tn~ modern
high power planes to attain
a .r-at e fa.r1ii excess of 200 miles an hour. and,' that
on Ly mechan:l.t:'aldevelopl11ents '.i.ithillcr'es'sed
protection
tor pilots
were necessary,
in his ,opinion,
to register
eVAhfaster
flights
than have been made.
ALEVIATH.AN
OF' THE AIR.
,t.;:.

,

The lates.t d ev eLopmerrt in larg~ planes of the bombing type is shortly
to
make
its'
appearance
at
.the
Fairfield.
Air
Intermediate
Depot,
Faii"'fie1d,
Ohio.
\
This, Goliath of the air,the
Bar1ipg Bomber , is a thp1ane
of 120 feet spread,
an ove ra.L'l length of. ,65 feet and a he i.ghf of 28 feet.
The fuselage
in 10 fee'ti
in diameter and :the chord of the upper .and Lower wings is 14 feet. and that
the intermediate
wtng 10 f Mt.
The plane is capab+e of carrying
101800 los.
of bombs a'Lone, excluding the weight' of -the gas and the crew of four men, two
pilots
and two. passengers,
who will be required
to operate ali equipment under
service
condi tiops .•
Thin airplane
is built with ~, view to obtaining
information
for the design
and estimating
performance of such types, and is 00 construc'ted'that
different'
sizes of b'Ombamay be carried
at the same time •. A -total of 5,000 pounds in
bombs maybe carried
for 12 hGUr8, 2,000 g-allonsof
gasoline
being necessary
for
a journey of that length.
The plane can carry 10,000 pounds of bombs in about
seven hou ra , TO carry this tremendous load, six 400 h p , Liberty
engines are
necessary,
which means a gasoline
consumption of about 180 gallons
of, gasoline
per hour ; It is a Lso necessary
to carryon
the plane the neceF:isaryinstruments
to show tb,a pilot how all of these engines are functior.ing.
A telephone
will/be
installed
to enab Le conversation
to be carried
on' from the tail
to the nose of
the airplane,
a13 0 a radio apparatus
so that communication may be had with the
ground when the plane is in the air.
.
On acc ourrt of the unusually
large proportions
of this airplane,
especially
the 14-ft. Wing chord, its shipment from the factory' of the Witteman Aircraft
Corporation
CIt Hasbrouck Heights,
N.J.,
to Dayton, Ohio, presented
quite a problem until
it was learned that the Pennsylvania
Railroad
could furnish
well cars
for the purpose.
The first
shipment of Spare parts Came thr'ough in these well
, cars in good shape,' but only with a special
routing
by the Pennsylvania, Railroad
to avoid certain
tunnels.
'
,
The fuselage
of the Barling Bomber is made to break up into 8~foot sections,
. and it. is the only large plane ever. constructed
that can be so broken up into
its component parts.
The Railroad
officials
state
that never before have, they
been confronted
w:lth a unique shipment of this character.
They contemplate
shipping th~ entir~ plane on a train of about ten cars along a specia11~ prepared
route~
Officials
of the Engineering
Division
at McCook F'de.Ld, Dayton, O.t state
that with good luck and not too much delay the Bar-Li.ng Bomber should be flying
~_ ,~. Wilbur Wright Field on or about l'i ovember 30th .nex t , '
j
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MOTORLESS FLYING

'.
V
IN GERMANY.

The Army Air Service has .received from Major Benjamin D. Fou1ois,
A. SI'
Assistant
Military
Attache at Ber Li.n, Gerrnany, an interesting
report
on the
Rhon SoaringF'light
Competition,
which took .place near GersJield,
Germany,
from August 9th to 24th, 1922.
As those i-nterested
in the sub jet of aeronautics,
areriow well aware, the.
Competition was Won by F .R. Herrt.z en , who broke all existing
records for mototless flying by remaining in the air for 3 hours and 10 minutes.
Mr. Hentzen
piloted
th'e "Vampyr-v , owned by the Aeronautical
Society of Hannover , Germany,
and built by the Hannover Technical High School.
It is of a mOlrJloIi1.ane
type,
with a span of 12.60 meters, .a length of 5 meters,
a height 'of l.20'meters,
and a surface. area of ,16 squar-e meters.
The distance
covered was4~ 5 kilometers
and the maximum height ~ttained
above the starting
point was' 360 meters.
Mr. Hentzena1so
won f,irst prize for the least average sinking velocity'.
1.05 meters per ae cond , and .first
prize in the competition
for greatest
flight
distance
- 10 kn~meter8,
traveling
twice the distance
of his nearest
competitor.
In the competition
for gliding airplanes
which ~re controlled
by rudder,
Pilot Seiferth
of Dresden, in his "whale-shaped"
gliding
biplane,
won first
. prize, his total
time in the air being 1851.3 seconds,
and Pilot Schrenk won the
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pri2~

l?rma~irriUin
flight
, . 'I~ th£l c?mpeti tiOll
the w6?-ght of 4he body,
231.-5 seconds',"

dis-tariee;,cover.irig
2 .•8 kiloineter.s.
l
for g1iding ai'rpla.n:ss
which'arB corifro'lledbyshift1ng
Pilot W. Pelznerwon
first
prize with a duri=\.Uon of
,.

Altogethe'r
there were 53 entries
for the various
events t ,50 German, 2 Dutch
and one Engli'sh.'
"
'The' whole affa{r
appears
have been Vsr y ably managed; various ccmmit.t.o ce
. havfng been appointed
to take careot
th'e manyde tad Ls Lnvo Iv ed , such' as, the'
ChiefContr,ol
body, in'chaq:j;e of ot'-ganiiaHon
and v!ith 'power to
e t t Le disputes i
' the Prize Court;
charge of the awarcfing '0'£ the various
prizes;
the Sport '
ManagemAnt responsible
r'or'the
spo!"tsrnanlikecoi1duetof'
the CcimiJei'itlOTIj th'e'
Tecnn~calCominitteeand Measuri1;ig ~kiuad;'in charge ~ofthet'estingof
airplanes
for air fitries's,measuring
fiightiout'€lS.
altitudes
and flying timeiand
the WorkshOp and Economic' Committees, both attending
'to the shelter"of
the' airplanes
and
their
crews, as 'wen as for their
maintenance
within the available
me,ans supplied •
.In the regulat'ions
governing
the~ompeti
fion it was provided. that for each '
airpl?-ne entered
a nominal amount of 200 Marks must be de pos Lt.ed as ent rance fee,
hal:! of Which amcurrt to be retu~ed
aftrr
the admittance
of the aa rp Lane ,
All pei"SOnst~king'
part'il1 ,the Competd t Lon were required
to' bindtheinselves
to
recognize the 'rules and regulations
,and any stipulations
given out by the
'
,ot'ganizers..
All airplanes
entered. were subjeted, to a de pend eney test .by the,
Technical
Committ~~~ the c ompe'ti,tors submitting
to the Committee detailed'
d<1DCri p ...
tiona of theit
p+anes, ph'()tographsl and certificates
of proof of conl,'(;rvcbion
reliability
and Of,' niiriimum perfqrmance.
,Plane/? were to be flown only by'ad- .
mittedpilo'tBwho
were registered,
each pa Lof being requ:Lred to possess a pil?t"s
li.oense of the, German Model and Soaring Flight
Society I which conducted the ¥eet,
As between Gliding Airplanes
and Soaring Airplanes.
it was,set
forth in
these regulations
that airplanes
with.a
proven minimum performance
of 0.3 kilo. me t ar-a or 30 seconds'
dur-at.i.on wi ih a smooth landing are considered
"Gliding
Airplanes",
and fot airplanes
controlled
by rudder lying down flat,
with a
proven maximum per'f ormanc e of two flights
each of at least 0.6 kilometer
d,ls'tiince,or
at least
60 seconds'
duration,
with an ave rage maximum sinking
s pe ed
of,l.'S meters per second, are considered
"Soaring Airplanes".
The proof of
the .nri.n Lmum perf'ormanc e is to be ah own by. a, certificate
filled
out by one of
the .:examiners empowered by the Organizing
Society,
. Ma j.o r Foulois ,in
his comments Ibn the Competition,
states
that the chief
factors
contributing
to the successful
results
'attained
can be summarized as
follows:
(a)
The use of a lIflat gI i.d i ng" airplane,
of "minimum weight""
"low head
resistance",
and the general use of the Wright Brothers ',"warping
wi.ng" method
of maintaining
lateri:l.lcontroL
'
,
,
(b): Mountainous terrain,
,Where every advantage 'could be taken of ascending
currents
of air. ,
,(t)
'Careful/prelimina~y
exploration,
and l'ocation
ascending and descendingcurrentsaf
airt
in the vicinity
4f the stattihgpoint.
(d)
Expert pi~oting.
'
'

to
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Pilot F. H.Hent~en,
the most successful
German soaring
flie'r~ contributed
a very interesting
acc ounf of his record flight
in the ,Berliner
Tageblatt
of
September 10, 1922~ as follows:
'"
.
,. ,.
,
,
, "After the success of this year's
Rhon Soaring FlightCcimpetition,
the
widest circles
have begun to interest
themselves
in the problem 'ofSoaririg
Flight.
That it is po e s i.b.Le ito th oLd 'one's self
in the af.r , witnout using power, is
shown by the b i.r da , who move themselves 'in the' air for a Lo ng tirnew~thout'
flapping
their 'wings. ,This flying without wing, flapping"
the so-called
s oar-mg
flightJ
is only pos~ible
in ~ovini ~i~. The ~ird~ in Eornemanner or'other,
must
utilize
the energy, of the 'moving air.
.It can us e,thfJ as cending air currents
which
occur through the irregular
wa rmi.ng of the' earth,
the whirlwinds I
the upward
winds which occur on the slopes 'of mountains,
for fli.ght v{ith6ut power.
These
~,lpward winds on the mountains were used by us inth'e
Hlirbn, for flying vvithoiit
.no t or-s ~ The wmd , which over Lev e L'gr-oundj
vb Lowe par al.Le I to the horizon"
as.
ucon as it comes up against
a mountain cliff,
is deflected
upward.
(If one blows
Bt:oke against
an obliquely
held book," onewi11
se~ how the smoke is .def Lec t.ed by
tJ;ebook and ascends far above the edge of,the
book).
This cliff
wind gives one's
f:t;lf t.he opportunity
to lift
one's'se1£
above the starting
point.
I, myself,
":ith my flight
reached an alti't~de
of 350 meters above the starting
point.
,
-7'
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:1n' o rd e r- toc'arrv
o\.lt such fnght~wit.h a mot'6'r1s'e's' 8-£-'rp'laJ1'e,' 'orte' "1'il;a't first
"
iu~:fill
s,@veral preli;inary
require;tant.s.ThGl
Hannover airplane
sho~is 1""; hi~ly
va~u~:ble con:;J;truction, which is the 'result 'o't the closest vior-kil:lg together ot:
S c i en ce and industry.
The Aeronautical
'I'echrdcal Investigation
Institute ;of the
'I'e chni.c a.L High School of Hannov er-j iarid t'heHannoverWagon
Factory)
have ac oomp Li.eh.e d this
re$.'llt
incoillbined
wo rk ,." Iii the following 1 wish to describe
one
of my flightsi
in order to make clear how,'one flies
with an airplane without
motor power.
The airplane
is brought to the starting
position)
and placed against the
/
wind. , Then the starting
cable is fastened
on to the machine (a rubber cable,
which automatically
releasesits~lf
after .t.he airplane
is in' the air).
The
~tarting
-cab Le is hauled tight by s~x people, but when doing this, the ai r p.Lane
i.s held 'fast
in position
by b oth ends of the wing, and therefore
cannot Jet'
leave the position.
At thecomUland "Start',
all of the p8r'S'onnel~ including
those on the ,wing as well, as those on the cable,
run with the airplane
against
the Wind. At the command':Jf 'Let Go', everyone releases
his hold on the cable and
wing, and remains standing;
the starting
cable loosens_itself
from the machine)
and the big bird floats
noiselessly
into the air.
The.airplane
immediately
encounters
the cliff
wind and ascends.
In my flights
I have always flowrt,.
in large flat "'Figure eights I in or-d ar not to get too far away from the .cliff"
and the effective
ascending wind cur-rerrts , ,As I gain altitude
at the st-art the
spectators
lie far below me. I fly over the' starting
point.
I hear the calls
of the crowd. Of.he rw.i.ee all is quiet around me, only a light passing Of the air
on the Wings is to be hear-d , In my two-hour flight,
I flew in a very uniform
wind, coneequen't.Ly 1 did not have to pay much attention
to the airplane,
Lt remained quiet, in. the air •. r .ccu l.d look around und i.s-tuz-bed and enj oy the wonderful scenery at sunset.
_I thereby always flew here and there on the c Li.f f edge' of
the Wasserkuppe •. After an hour and a half 1;he.velo~ity
of the wind decreased
'
and I 'decided to fly out over the valley.
On the' way~ I flew' over a small Rhon
v l l.Lage , part of an old ruin) and then landed about 10 kilometers
di.st.anc e from.'
the Wasserkuppe;
It was very ,different
1n myf light of. 3 hours and 10 minutes ~ In this
flight
a strong, very squally wind, of 12 to 16 meters per second, prevailed.
Immediately after tl)e, star.t the airplane
was thrown about, here arid there,
and
I had to give my entire
attention
to flying the machine. ' Here also I flew on
flat'
Figure eightst,
always close to the cliff
edge of the Wasserkuppe.
"
The 'Darmstadt'
machine sta.rted after I did, and reached almost the same altitude
,as myself.
At one time) both airplanes
stood entirely
still
with relation
to
the .gr ound , We stood side by side in the air~ and could wave to each other . For
about a quarter
f!lf an hour we held this same position .. 'In this' moment,' and' in
-this altitude I the wind was entirely
steady although very strong,'
The airplane
lay entirely
quiet in the wind and required no control movement to holdi t in '
equilibrium.
,.
Far beLow us stood the spectators
who had started
a fire because of the
cold wind. 'After
a three-hour
flight,
and because of darkness,
I flew towar~s
Gersfield.
Over the vil1age 1 made several circles,
and then landed in complete
darkness above Gersfield."
.
*Prior to his ;ecord breaking flight,
Herr Hentzen accomplished' a duration
"
flight
of2 hO,urs arid 10 seconds.

*
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THE AERIALCArvffiRA
AS AN AID IN BECONSTRUCTION
WORK.

"The aerial
camera is taking 'an economical and-highly' important
part in
the reconstruction
oLthe
devastated
areas, of Frarice and in the. restoration
of the arid regions of' Egypt and Mesopotamia, which i~ anc i.errt times were the
centers of civilizatiQtl---,,)j
said Sherman M. Fairchild,
a Governor of the Aeronautical
Chamber 'of. Cominerce, the President
of the Fairchild
Aeri~l Camera
Co rp , , , on his recent return from Europe.: '
.
"It is.stimulatingto
learn that America. leads the major European nations
in the 9 cieritif ic deve'Lopmerrt of -aerial
photography 1 but in the practical
application
of the art On 'a natidnal
scale we must :look to :France as the leader.
The F r-ench , since the ending of the war with Germany, have systematically
set
about the develdpmen:t of aeronautics
through utilization
of. every service
offered.
'.Shortly af t.er the Versailles
treaty
was signed,
a French law was passed
requiring
every city in the republie,
above a cert~in .si.z e; to be/strveyed
r
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A$ a compliment
to the Elfficierit
marmet in which the aerial
patrol
oithe
'Oregon f6~est~ 'have been 'c~rried
on by the Air S8r~iGBp~rsonn~1
from Crissy
Field;
Presidio
of San franciscO,
Calif.,
the AirCffice:cl
CoL W.E. GillmQre,
received
thefcillowin.g
'1ette~' from Mr, F. A~' Ell~oitJ
the state
Jrorester :
, 111 am, pleased to irif OTm you' that a general Fairi o c curnee in this.
state
las t we ek which has eliminated
f ur t.hs r danger
.f rom forest'
fires'
and that the forest
protective
agencies
now feel' that the .air patro~
may be dis continued
f or this "se'ason~
Lae ut-. Goldsborough,,'
i:q command
.of -the Oregon det,achmen"t,
has been advis9d.,-.~~~t, further
patrol
is deemed
unneces s ar-y ~ arid I believe
he is making,/~:j.r8!ig~;:~~rl t's
for thE!, '0108 in,g
of the ai'r patto:),.. 'He .i.nI o rms me that i twill:
pI:c:bably",bf
necessary"
to engage a, few men to take down and storeihe
canvas hangar-saner;
i
they h ave
dried out; and ::'he Fe'ieral
and state
Forestry
d epar-tment.s ,
will
t~ke car~ of this 60st ite~.
,
This fire, s eas on has been a. very tryinG or.e f or alL-of. the forei:it:"
protective
agencies
and, i';ho~,lgh no groat amourrt of, standing
timber has
been lost, .the fires
have been extremely
numer-ous ,'and the 'c'ost
of protection
over the entire
Sta'~e will be very much greater
than that of
the pr~vious jeur.
',.
"
Th,8. service
'you and your de t.achmen t ha~e given us dur i ng this dry
,season
has been of' t,he very greatest value to us, and I wish to ,take
this opportunity
of, expr-ecs i.ng my ve.p pr-ec i.at i.ori for your hear-t y cooperation an d cv a LuabLe s e rv Lc e , We s i.n ce r-e l.y hOjJB +,hac the ait',patrol
may
be con t.i.nued next -se as cn and that
Congress [,lay be induced to make suit"!"
able approp7'J,i:l.ticns
f 3r the corrt i.nua ti en of th.i,s work ." .
",
The exact daoa on the wor-k done and the resul t a a c comp'l Lahed by thisyear's F'orest ?cltTcl Granat'
avai Labl.e at this t;,r,12, as ti;ey ,vill necessitate
weeks of work ~t&bu:~at:ing' anaan'ar'gl,ng
the var-i ous facts, •. Roughly speaking,
400 new f;ir~8 have been :1 d(lo.tsCl f rom the a i.r, wHh ab cirt 650 hour s ' flying time
'in 'lien we eko' timen
It .Ls ,safa tv 80,y tha'i; 6~)l O:")Omil':ls haveibe en floW1'lon.
.pat.r oLe, .an4thfttan
ar-sa of a'c J.eas{; 'fi verni:.l~<Ql1 ::::quar e inilesw.as
covered.
The above fig'J.!'cs's'r'8
ba s e d 0;1 r-ough off-har.cl
fi.g1\,:(;sanq
ar-e not guaranteed,
,bl,rl:. :they giv'e acme idea ~',f'w}'la+.i1asbean'
accunlrHehed~
'.
'
The resul to' FiS a wh c.Le have been v:er'ysJ.lcc:~r.lsi'"tl,'To
us.e. the meaaur-e of
satisfaction
to t,h'e Forestry
Service as a sta::1da7'dby which ..to gauge the success
of a TONst Pa't.:cclSeas on , ~che results
have been more -I~han grat,::.fyi.ng.o
Various
f o rostr-y o f'f ic:.e.ls have t:i,::ne 'and again
rei.;~e!'at.BJ that
thE?Y' e0!'l8id8!' ,the. sy st.em
of tah:.ng fO):"t'0-+;01'9 OVM theiro'.'IIn
di8trJSt~1 181' aup erLo r :to tt0
old SystflID of
hir::.ng permanerrt
obs erver s, and that they J'eaL:L'ze as ne'7et- b sf or-e the val~je of
ed.\')Jl"inepat~
('1, f}'O~l :tneir OWJ1p~!'sGnaJ. i3Xp9J:'::ence D.$o.hi3,E'i"v£'l'S,
ar.d.f1':oln-th,e
infvrme,tion
they he-yo been able, to gain concerning
th,eir dis:t,ric:c:s. whic.h would
otherwis~
ha~e been impossible.
'
-9V-4569)A.S.
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A NEWAl:H.PLANE
FOR THItCHIEF OF AIR SERVICE
, ,'~erieralMa36'n
M. Patrick;
ChleJo't
Ai:rServ:i.6enowhas
a'brandnew
airplane
o~ ,special 6oI1structior.for
use wheY1 inak'ing' in'spect:ion
trips to various' Air $er~lee .sta,tions.
'This p Iarie was cons t ruc t.ed a:t"hia 'req'uest at the' fairfield'
Air'
Intermediate
Depot} Fai1'field,Ohio,and
1$ especialivadapect'forlong-distance
cross-country
f Ligh t.s ,
It is a DH4B-a, havi.ng 8.ga'soiineca.paCity
of 138 gallons and an "oil capacity
of nr gallons.
Under normal opera-ting
conditions
it is
capable of r'emai'ning in the air f o r $:} hours.
The fv,s'elage is a. mahoganyf i.nisl;"~ \7.b:i.le the wi ngs . and tail surfaces ar e a
natural
f Lni.sh ,
The engine cowling;
r-adi a.to r- shell
and under pane.l areal
..
buffed aluminum with a lacquer finish,
making in all a -very desirable
'combination withe: mostlustrou8
effect.
This airplane
is beyond dou,bt'the
best' of
this type that' has been manufactured
by any Air Service actS-vi ty.
General
..
Patrick
made the statement
that he .h ad never soon or flown in any better
airplane in his lii e.
1t is abs olute ly a pr-oduc-t of the F.airf ield Depot; having
been designed and built by the employees of the Engineering
Department of that
,station.
.
.
FIELD OF'FICERS~SCHOOL'to COMMENCE
OPERA'1'ING.
The Field
Officers I school at Langley F'ield, Va., 'is scheduled
to begin
,its course of instruction
on October 20th, and is rapidly
being filled,
bo'th
by officers
arriving
from distant
fields
and by those who are being relieved
from their
present,duties
at L~ng1ey Field to be assigned to the school for
this course of training.
Among those who will be present
at the opening session are:
Majors Henry B. Clagett
and Robert Coker; Captains Lynwood Ba Jacobs,
Ralph H. 'Wooten, Howard J. Hcugh Land , Rosenham Beam, Fr-ano.rs M. Brady, Edmund
W. Hill,
Hubert V. Hopkins, George S. Warren, Chilion :['. Wh6eler and George
P. Johnson.
Other officers
are expected to arrive
daily in time to attend the
opening of the c ours e.
CONSTRUCTION
OF NEWAIRSHIP AT LANGI.;EY
FIELD V
The erection
of the Airship
C-14 is rapidly
nearing
completion,
even
though several
unexpected
difficulties
were encountered
in its assembly.
' On
"weighing off" the ship, ' it was found to be tail heavy, which necessitated
the moving forward of the car"suspensions.
This did not materially
alter
the
ex i.s t.Lng def e c t , The surfaces
were movedf orwar d as an alternate
me thod 'of
remedying the uneven distributior.
of we i ghf and e ev e r-a.Lvpa't ches were replaced,
together
with a complete reassembly
of the entire
fin construction.
'. This
change in plans will retard
the work several
days from the date originally.
intended for compl:etion.'
.....';- /
The lift
of the C-l4 is estimated
as being several
hundred pounds in' ">."",
excess of the C-2, due to the fact that the envelope is approximately
10,000
cubic f(:let over ..size.
The envelope is considered
by the of f Lcer s in charge
hav i.ng a rather
poor general
outline)
as irregularities
developed in the surface
When inflated.
.
.
Test flighte
are being carried
on, and as soon, as it is deemed practicable,
the ship will be flown tp Aberdeen Proving Grounds on its first
cross-country
flight.
.
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FROMLOS ANGELESTO SANFRANCISCOIN RECORDTIME .

All speed records
for travel
between San Francisco
and Los Angeles, Calif.,
were broken by ,Lieut. Walter Miller)
of the' Army Air Service)
on October 2nd)
when he covered the 475 miles distance
between these two cities
in two hours "
and 58 minutes,
thereby
cutting
the previous
record by 7 minutes;-It
a~~ears
that Lieut~ Miller
is ou~ to hang up a record or a series
of records that will
eclipse
those accredited
.to him while stationed
at LUJFieldt
H~ T.
MARKINGTHE AIRWAYS.
-J

Airmen flying
between Moundsville,
West v «, and Dayton, Ohio, will now have no
difticulty
in ascertaining
the name, of any particular
town they may be flying
over.
Recently a marking party in charge of Mr.. H.O. 'Sine, of the Engineering
Division
-10V-4569)A.S.
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McCook FfEild ~ Dayt ori, 0; ,'c'omplet'ed" tile "work 6f 'pail':iting'mark"ei's "on' designated
towns 'along the route of the, Model ,AirwiJ.Y .between t.he pointsabov8
das Lgna.t.ed.,
This w'oik was started
on May9ih
la'at; .,
Securing permission
to pair~t desi.'rable"lo'catJ..ons
for mar-ker-s p'roved to be an
easy matter tn each Lnat.ance , Insecu.'i'irig
'perm1soion
from' the donor; it was
never necessary
to deliv;e.r a leagthy
talk on -the wonders of aviation,
etc.
A
simple st9-tement of Just what was desired~
why, -arrd by whom it was dssired,always
proved auf f i.c.i errt to s ecure the desired
reSults'.
'
':
'
The personnel
utilized
were an advance man" a jburneyman 'sign, painter
and a
helper who could als 0 drive 8, car • Transp'or:t:aU'on'consisted
ot: one Dodge touring
car and one3/4-toritruck..
Sincei
twas
impossible
t6buy
paint,
etc.; a:t di:f fer:ant points as needed.
it was carried
al'onginthe
truck,
but due to Hs limited
c~paci ty it was neces sa ry to make frequent
trips
td McCook Field to replenish
supplies.
This tended tp delay the work somewhat. '
'
, The designated
towns we;re!3cattered
over a'stri'p
of country
45 miles wide,oIi
22t miles on both sides
an air line ,between Dayton and Moundsville.
In the
beginning
it was plahned in a general way to move east along the National
Highway
and work all t.owns north of the air line,
the 'towns, south of 1,,-tto be worked on
the 'return
trip.
As originally
planned,
it was hoped that in moving east, for
instance,
each ,t.own eeuId be ;NQrked in its logical
order,
i.e.,
the travel
would
'be, .i.n a general eastward
direction.
This did not work out, however, as it was
necessary
,to double back more or less,
due to the fact'that
the advance map'in
Visiting
the different,
tOWtlE! to"secure
desired
space'
of t en f ound that it would
be eev e ral, days' before permi.sa i on could 'be secured.
'It was' therefo'r'{) ,nnCOIJl.rfl,ry
to r,evisit,such
towns and paint them later.
, The'di'stance
f.rom Dayton to Mcundsv'Ll l» would have' covc1"vd about 800 miles.
_"
'l'he' actu'al'lhilea.g~of
the touring
car used by the advance marl was J however,~,~oxLmat e 1y 5500 mi Lee, and for -t.b e truck about 1500 miles.
ThiS md l.eage consumed
about460,gallcinsof
gasoline
and 40 gallona of oil.
'1'he total
elapsed time was
95 days since thebegim1ing
of the wo rk , ' About five weeks were lost,
due
in;clement 'weather ancl;other
caus es j- .t.he total
working -t irne being 60 days" including
, Sundays.
, ,"
' ,
..
There ate 36 t'owns 'on, the , route' and 48 markers'.
On the total
elapsed
time of
9S days' thismqke~
an average. of about two days per marker,
andlt
days per mark,eron the' actual
working Hine.
.About',216 gallons
of white paint were us ed , or t an
average of 4t gallons per marker) also a .t ot.a L of, 68 gallons
of black 'paint were
used, an average 'of about It gallons
pe'r vrnar ker-,
The' average number of letters
per marker was 8, and' the average size of the letters
was 15 ft .. high by 12 ft~
,wide and 2t ft .. stroke.
The towns visited
and the particular
building
marked in such towns are given
below ,as fallows:'
Troy ,Ohio~
Gummed Products Co.
Xenia', Ohio.
Xenia Shoe Mfg,. Co.
Yellow Springs,O.
E. C.Littleton,&.
Sons.
S~Charlesto~,
O.Tanner-Robinson
Lumber Co.
Sedalia,O.'
'Grain Elevator,
Mr. Be-t t.ch a rd , Prop.
London, 0..
storage
Bu i Ldang, H. P. Ford, Prop.
Mecham cs bur-g , O. Tanner-Robinson
Lumber Co.
Urbana, O.
Oil Refining
&. Develnpment Co..
Cedaryille,
O.Tarbox,Lumber
Co.
WestervillejO.
Cellar
Lumber Co.
, Baltimore t O.
'Fairfield
Paper Co.
Newark, 0.;
P.S. Smith &.Sons Lurriber Co.
Dresden. O.
The, John Herman Miller Co., Ohio Knitting
Mills.
'Zanes\1i11e,O.
.Pennsy Lvaru.a R. E. Freight
Depot.
'
Catnbridge, O~, 'Cambridge Foundry &. Machine Co.
\
Barnesville)
O. McClelland-Kennard
Co~, Wholesale Grocers.
\
,Batesville,O.
General store &Pos'tOUice,
A. F. Dowden. Prop. ;;1
'St. CHiit-aville,
0., ,Clar~ridori. HoteL
'
; MoundSVille, W.Va. ' Hangar roof at Lang i.n Field.
,Wheeling,
W.Va. Pennsylvania
R. R. Freight
Depot •
• Woodsfield,O.
John Burgbacher Lumber Co.
cal.dwe l L, o.
Chas , Nichols
&.Sons. Garage.
t Malta,
O.
Brown-Ma,nly Plow Co.
NeVILexington,O.The
Smith-Flautt'Lumber
Co.
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Shawnee ~ o.
J~rage,
Iii. F~ci3,
Prop.
logan,' O.
Owen Mfg.d~.
, Springfield;O.
Pennflyl;ania
R. ,R. Freight Depot.
Miainiburg, '0". '
Ohio Paper Co.
MiddletoWil, O.
Middlet'own Machine,' & Tool Co.
Lebanon, 0.'
Wrn. Evans LumboJi"":C6.
Wilmington,
0',
Champion Bridge,C\o.
Washington C,H.,O.Sunlight
Creamer~/ Co.'
CircleVille;
O.
Circleville
LumbQ;' Co.
Lancaster,.O.
Shaw Turner Elevator
Co,
Columbus, 0,
Kinnear Mfg. Co"
Federal
Glass Co.
H ,Ii. Giesy &, Bros. Lumber Co.
General Reserve Depot.
, Mt. sterling,
O. The Sterling
Grain Co.

.,'

EDUCATING
THE PUBLIC IN THE VALUEOF AERIAL FOREST~PATROL,
,
Motion pictures
of the Cascade Forest,
its timbered area,
lakes,
rivers,
drainage areas,
etc,.;'asweH
as pictures
of t}:Je flying
field
at Eugene, Ore.
the Air Service pets6nnel
stationed
thereat
o~ fo~estry
patrol
duty, .irplanBB~
e t c,', were taken; recerrt Iy by 'the U.S. Depar-tment
of Agriculture
ph o't.og.r-apher-e J
to be used in a film being 'Prepared
to int'eTest
and educate the public at
,large in the value and necessity
of forest
protection
and conservation.
especially
through aerial
forest
patrol.

-......,~

,
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COMPULSORY
EXA1'AINA'tION
IN AERIALNAVIGATION

All persons in Great Britain
applying
for license
as. pilots. of flying
machines or for a renewal of same are'required
to undergo a physical
and
mental examination,
conducted by a special
board appoint~d
by the British'
Air MinistrYt
Applicants
for Class A Ld c enae (for private
pilots)
are reCju.i-red
to pass an examination
in th~ f oLl.owi.ng subjects:
'Knowledge o; rules as to
lights
and signals,
rules of the air and rules of air traffic
oo'and in the
vicinity
of airdromes ,and
a 'practical
know Ledge of international
jrlgi.slatioh.
Applicants
for Class B La c ene e (for pilots
of passenger
or goods flying machines)
must pass the same exarninatiort as for Class A Li.cena ewi th the followingaddi.tions:
Map reading,
use of compass, location
of position
and elementary
meteorology, and practical
knowledge, of the special
condi tiona of 8rir traffic.
FLYING REGULATIONS
IN THE NETHERLANDS.
,
Flying regulations
of ~he Netherlands
Government Provide ~hat the minimum
altitude
over closely inhabited
areas is 400 met e rs (1312 ft.).
All aircr:aft
'mustaiways
fly at such a height over tovVllSOr public gatherings
as will permit
of their landing
outside
of s~ch areas in cas~ of engine failure.
No trick
flying may be indulged. in above' closely inh~bi ted areas or public gatherings,

;V'

THE URGENCY
OF AERIALFORESTRYPATROL,

The crisis
of the fire season of 1922 in the sta~e of Or~gon,we,s reached the.
first
week in September.
In five days of that week 1?7new fires were located,
and the actual
flying time ,amounted .to 49t hours,
. This has been the heaviest
activity
of tne -s ummer , no. pros pecf of the fires
abating
until
the winter
rains
set in.
The need of patrols
has be en va o pressing
that both the State and National
. Forest Service officials
were successful
.i.n de:;Laying the return
of the Air Service
troops to thoi::regula'r station
atCrissy:
F'Le Ld, Presidio
of San F:r:ancisco, Calif.
The forest wardens
the southern part of Oregon, aro\:l~d Medford and Roseburg,
reported
conditions
to be worse than any time tbis ye ar., and that the smoke from'
forest
fires
rendered terrestrial
observation
impQs:sible and airplane
patrols
indispensable.
,.,'
'1"
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AIRSHIP LINE FROM'SEVILLA.TO BUENOSAlRESJ'
According to articles
appearing
in the c~rrent
press,
the proposed airship
from Sevilla,
Spain, to Buenos Aires) Argentina,
will start
operations
in
inA .. nat distant
future.
In Sevilla
and Buenos Aires the installation
of at r-:
~li~..h
t~45e9IA.S.
line

,I

o

,

'

to be'started
•. Thres,hangars
will 'be' l:iti'iif'in
Sevil'li - twa to'
hOl.i.8~ three Zeppelins,
and t.he third
one" to shen'sf. '8, dir'igible
of' 'Eimall'B"r aiae,
weich w i Ll,
e
sevilla
the Can y Islands,
pa.rry~g
arid w l L1, cost 500,000 pesetas.
Of the hangars to be constructed'at
sevina;
the largest
will measure 300
,by 9Q t?y'50'meters;
and will be the fita.tion shed.'
The other two will measure
""":,3b,0.,by.$Oby'50,.$.nd
150 byS'Oby
50 meters, :respectiv~ly.
,The first'of
these
Las t tw6i,s
to be 'u,sed for r'e pad r-s to .shi,ps" and the. second to shelter
the' train'~lJ.g. s,hip •. Th:er~gularitj
of t~e \vindsin
'the region is unuaua'l , and for that
re<;soD,it
is .expscz ed . that' no serious
diff:Lculty
will be encountered
in landing
'and."et!.:ter,ing. these. sheds, which wi1,1 be. fixed in direction.'
On the other-hand,
ie Buenos Aires the minds are more variable i"n direction and p;reate'ri:n velocity •
. .(l. re;,rolv:i:ng:.?be,I;i, Ls :projected,
'measut-Lng 280 by 'so by 5:0' metets ,': and another,
,f:ixe?
~n diie9tion.
Th.e' first
one can be turned
in any rdd r-ee td on , and this will
-, ""~'facilitate:
the. operation'
Of landing.'
An alternative
idea is to have" a circular
~shed, measuring 350 meters! it\.ldiameter,
equi.pped wi'th 16' d ocr-s, .
'..
,,';r~J'eei'9f
the .. four .shipsto
be bua.L tWil:l;.be ..of 135,;000 cubic me~ers capacity,
2,50 me't.e rs lQng and 33.8 metersO'z.satest
diameter ~ The fourth will be of 30, boo
,:r;J,ef~'rs.c"ip~~ity,.144
meters 10i1.ga and'2L'1. meterS in diameter.
' The big'shiI)SWill
',~ ,carry. nine: motors .oJ<400 h.p.: each, moUnted in independent
cars.
The ship will
. ;'i ...•:...
carry' 40 ;pa,ssengetWj besides. the;' crew,andele~en
tons of mail. or freight.,
.'Xhe
:ecQPom;ical:speed: Will -be 110 kilomet'e'ra
ail hour , E1rtd tl;1e .maxi.murniape ed 13'2.' Two
'of,the~ motors will ,be Kept inresl;.1rve,'
and it is iic{tcont,e:p1plated
that the" 'other
7 will be itt. use all' at the same tim~:,.bxcept
in case of heavy oppOsing winds.'
"
T~e quar-t.er-s for.:the' pilots. and bfh~ei-s. of, -the ship)' the saloon.
the, kitchen
and
tbesmok;ing',room
will~be
in the forward P~J:"t~ It ia expected
to "make :,I':t trip' in
ea;chdirectiop.
eacWweek •.. The western t,rip. ,it .ie . caLcu'La't.ed-,
will requiY'ei,3
days and'16 hours;. but the eastern' trip'4 days and 6 hQurs) dMB to the fact that
atmospheric
oondf tio.n.s are less favo'Table.
'Th~ cost.
the :trip .will be ':10,.000
.franc.s'" and the, round trip"'.'me:y be made insev~n
days;4'" AmaH s~vio.e
is to be
",~nclJlded,'J~nd
.the,pos~age
on So letter
fr~m S~villa
Buenos . Ai rea .will be 3i'franco.
and 75, centimes,'
.',
,,'
.
,.'
,
',~,
'.>~Th.e Whole pr-o j ~'ct is the idea of Ivra.jor Her'f~r~'~, and ~a:s, worked'o,ut. by him
~uring 'the war.
His
studies
indicate'that
the '19, 000 kilom~t~rs
can ..be', easily
tr,avsFsedina
single
flight,
: " ,',:":. "
'
".
' ;
"
,',
,Aft~t: the preliminary'studies
and calculations.~V\refe'
comp Ie t.ed and review~'d,
:Geneial. Echague presented., the project
to th~Leagueof..~ati.oI.1sr.
which gaV'e:it'
.
eff\ls~ve
prais,e. ,No' action was takem, however ,f or varn.oua re.asons:, :artlong'them
the fact that the Argentine
Republic was not. te'present,ed ,.in..the League', rrhe King
of Spain is deeply interested
and en thus'Last.Lca'Lky, i'n 'fav'or of, the ',re,aHz:a.tion
of..1ihis s cheme-, .
'
.",
.. ' .,. ';
';..
.
,.:'.,
; :~.:Tpe,cQt.npanybas been 'formed, including'
among others. th,eSenor,ea
Be r-r-eatua:
'arid.. Re!Jlenter,ias, and as President,
Senor Goic'oeche,a". tJ:1~' f 9rmBr- Minister.
:-.After
f ur-th e.r ~tudy in 'consideration
of the pr-o j e cf at;td ~he, figursJ3). :S.eno:t:"Go,ieoechea,
wi 1;h three of these experts ,. made the'trip
to t'l4eriqs.Aires.
' ,Tharethe
Spanish'
.proJ ect .wae. reeeivedby
the Argentil1e Re pub Lio and by,..Gol04ei Mosconi, Chief' of
,Aviation ,Service,
with the greatest,
enthus~asm."
"
' ; "
.:
:The tota:l,expendi
tures for rnaterial,
pay of personnel,'
.const/ruction
of 'the.
ships .and of the aheds', etc.,' amount to approximately"lOO,OO,O,:'ODO.pe'setaa' •... Accordirig to Senor Her.re~a, . the ships vvii'l be 'of a l)..eyj: type •. As sh own by theexpe
r'L....
men-ta of the Zeppelin factory during the war ,' no danger, ordiff.ieuHy
].s"apprehend ed from st orms ; ,For
the past five years there, has: not 'be,en.,a singl'ea:ccideht
in the daily ad r aer-v Lce "i.n 'Germany.
".:;(,
. i'
:.'.
.
',.
...,
'c
Th.e development
of' this e erv.Lce will be a,'favorable
impulse t'Q t11e' national
industry.
In. the beginning
German pilots
wiii' be ernp'Loyed 01;1 :.thes~ ships', and
the materials
of' construction,
including
that for the frr:une.~.wl1i.ch is.an a).ti-minurn alloy,
Will be imported' from' Germany.
iti~
.e~pi:3cted~ho~evfir,
that this
material
will be' later
produced in S~iin~
',~,
.
dr-omes oil) about
cover
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The Commandi.ng Officer
Keliy F;fEild caLl.ed a meetbg
of all Non-ccornrsiaa i oner'
officers
'of the Field,
and talked on the' betterment
of conditions
on the Field.
CoL, Howard advocat.sd the organization
Of' a club f or uon-comnus s i.oned officers
and appo,intedas
,co[;lmittee f or that purpose Post Sergeant M:ajor Keenan, Group
Sergeant' Maj Or Meloney . of the Attack Croup and the Group Sergeant JlJ1ajor of .the
Sch.ool Gr oop ,
Ar-rangemerrts were mace Whereby the Hostess House at Kelly Field
No.1 wouLdibe moved over to tre E:J.st end 0.qf .th i,o Field.
.
During the meeting Lieuter.ant
Brophy, Post Athletic
Officer , dwelt on the
formation
of: an Athletic
ASGociatiotl for, Kelly Field,
membership to be voluntary.
The dues would be nominal and entitle
members of the club to visit
any athletic
event atKelly
Fie,ld,' and army camps in, ,the vicinity.
,
The, OoLone], approved the' formation
of the association
and spoke o'fthe
bene'fitsderiveq
from thisassClcia,tion
and the non-io ommde sa oned officers
c Lub,
NINETEENTHSQUAD:qbll!
'(ATTACK)i- l'st Lieutenant
James H. booH tne,
of this or gani>
aat.i on, left Kelly Field for .h i.s new is t.a t.Lon, McCook Field,
where he ',"Jill take the
engineering,
qourae.
Whileenroute
he was met by three airplanes
from this squadron
and ee c or-t ed beyond the limits
of .San :Ant(l~i'~1,texa8.
It .is with deep regret
that tl1e Squadron lose'S such an~fficient
officer;
one who was well thought of
throughout
t~e.entir~'field,
and hopes that,
upon' c omp.le't.ion of the Eng.iriee r-i.ng
Course, he wqi'De
:teturned totbe,
90th.
Too much 'c-r,edit canno-t be given. to
one who, haying failed'
in his ,first
attempt and requesting
a second try, made
good a flight
that had been attempted
by a number of, skillful
aviators
without
success.
The member-siof th'e' 90th squadron wish Lieutenant
Doolittle
every succes L1.
LieU:\;,enan:t Andr~wEl,'Eilgineering
and Operations
Officer,
with Lieut.
Gaffney
as passenger,
.made a cross-co\,4ntry
flight
to Laredo and return,
on September 14th.
On SeP1~o/ber 13th th'e ofhO'ers
of the ,squadron' participated
in gunnery practice • Captain Hayea , the Squadron Commander, wi.th Lieutenant-Colonel
Cook, the
Group Commander, made a 20"minuta flight.
The Colonel was carried
as observer
and. used the machi.ne gun to good effect.
'
,
TWENTY-SIXTH
SQUADRON
(A7':;."'i~;n:- Capta iri George P. ,Johns on who commanded the
J
organizatior,
since last June!" r-ece i.ved orders to proceed to Langley Field,
Virginia,
toa't:te:nd
the F'ie Ld Officers'
Scho o.L.
He contemplates
making the trip
overland
by ,auto.
The organization
to a man is sorry -toeee him Leav e 1 as the Captain was
well li~~d,,~n4, respected
by 'every man of the squadron.
Lieu1ie~!}n.t Gates', Engineering
Officer
of this squadron,
made a trip to New
Braunfels)
Te~st
for the purpose of arranging
accommodations Jor a three-day
trip
for the squadron to the.t place.
The or-gant aat.i.on Te very enthusiastic
about
this trip). as it will be a vaca t i on that will be appreciated
by all' concerned.
THIRtEENTH.SQUADRON
(ATTACK):- , This organization
is without,'a
doubt enjoying
their' lO-d.ay, campd.ng visi tto
,Medi~la Lake.
"
,
'
EIGHTH SQUADRON
(ATTACK): ... Ld eu t , J'.J. 0' Conne Ll , with :staff
Sergeant Colby, an
Enlisted
Reserve Officer with a pilot'fl
rating,will
make 'a cr-oaa-count.r y flight
to Mitchel Field,
Long 1s1and;New
York, and r-eturn about the fit'si
of Oc bob er .
Lieut.
0' Oonnel L has perf ormedthe
dutd es of Air' Servi.ce Supply Officer
at this
and other.stalti
ons £ orapproxima t e Ly th're~: year-s,
He is a pilot who is capable
ef mi.xi.ng his off ice work with flying.
'
L:l.eut. H. G. Crocker, accompanied by Staff Sergeant Bos song cae mechanician,
left
september~14th,
at 6:00 J.Jw.ona cross-country
tript6
F'ar go , North Dakota,
to map Air Routes and plot laliding
field
along the route.
The route covers
Dallas,
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Kansas City, MisGouri; Sioux City, Iowaj Lisbon and
Fargo, North Dakota.
' ,I"
,',
'
"
L'i.eut, Skanse ;isgo'i'I1g; to -have his 'hands 'full.
' From present
indications,
we believe he will ,have to be' ev,e,rything from Squadron Commander down to, Qut not
LncLud.i.ng, 1st Sergeant.
,Wit:!':,Lieute11ants Crocker and O'Connell
on cross-country
flights,
only Lieut.'Skanse
is 'leitf6r duty, 'a~ Lieut. Holland is on Special
Duty,
and Lieut.
Selzer on leave.
Our candida.tes
for the Post Foot-ball
team hav s i-tur-ned out for practice
and
~t isexpectad
that Kelly Field is going to be the trophy w i.nne r this s eas on , We
,
;
h<:..vethe material
and spirit,
and therefore
we see no apparent
reaGon why.we
shouldn't
put over a good team.

,

\

.~~.'>
.

)
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. ,-FIFTH AIR i ?ARK ~ATT~'~CK);.;. Lieut.enant-Colonel
Culver,' Air' Officer • and Lieut.
D, G. Duke, his at>tistal1.t,:ha'!e
'been flying
regularly
8.11 the'last
week •. On
~~_.,Se:Rt8mber!8thi
Col. Cul\;er,
flyi,lg
the "Blue J3ir.d" as!3iglH~d to him, made an in.
. f orma.L iTis:oection of Bro'okliJ Field,'
ufter
,'{hieh he inspected
the landing
field.s
of, the Bur~oun(iing .country ,in'cluding
those at' Oampe .Stanley and. Bullis • On'
Saturday,
us ic1g 'an SE5A he made a reconnaf.a sancemis sion to Camps stanley
and
.'
Bullis,
landing
at each,
He reported
the condition
of the fields
as fairly
good •
On September 13th, he made a cross-country
flight
to Ellington
Field,
Houston,
. - Texas, for the purpose of making an informal
inspection
of same.' Aside from a
Landi.ng made at Yoakum on the way over, the' trip was made in'average
time without
any incidents.
worthy of note.
Lieut.
Westside T. Larson and Lieut.
Edwar-d b. Jonea j. flying
a DH4B, made a
week end e roea-c ountz-y trip
to Corpus Christi,
.'1'exa91' for practice
in long dis~
tance reconnaissance.
The most exciting
moments of the trip
came when Lieut.
Larson, whdLe fishing
it, the 'GuH I landed a tarpon,
measuring
over .:five (5) feet.
He fully
realized
he had accomplished
a man-sized
job, and' it is reported
that
when asked if he needed any help tol~nd'
:the, immense fish he replied
"I do' not
want help to hold him, I want help to ,turn himloose.H
Nevertheless
t
after
the
undertaking
was c'.or.lpleted. he felt like he had. had e orne "F'Lsher-man t s Luck".
The return
trip from Corpus Christi
was. madew.l thou t mishap.
Lieut.
Larson
states
that tha l~~dingfields
are in good condition.
Lieut.
Alfred, Clement, Jr. was l'ecQntly assigned
to this
organiZation
•.

~~..-I'-
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CA~ET DETACHMENT,:'"Lae'f Saturday
saw more cade-ts. working longer and harder
than any' oth er' ,day in the va r-i.sd history.
ot the advance, training
class.
Many
wondering onlookers
stood agape throughout
the vlhole afternooh,
amaz ed at the
s.ud den display
ofenerf"Y'
To the l.min:Ltiated,
the pet'eg~inatioi1B
of the proud
possessors
".of white hat bands muet , indeed I have appeared uns eeml.y ,
A most
..unusual sightt
we are willing
to' admit it, but in this case, one fully
justified,
f or it was moving day.
The oldbarrackfu
at Kelly No. 1 now stand deserted ,'their
very emptiness
conjuring
up memories of the half hundred bunks that but a short
while' si.nce filled
them most to overflowing ;, -- theirver.'Y'
eLLence
remindling
one 'of the half hundred 'voices that, until
SaturdaYi
filled
them with hfibitually'
joyous and boisterous
n oi.aee , Indeed,
the old order change th and giveth way t o
the new, for now the Cadet Class of '22 cccupd es barracks; at Kelly No.2;
only
a step from the school building
and within a reasonable
distance
from the hangars.
Although many will miss theswirnming'
pool, on Kelly No. It' yet we cannot but feel'
that the move was. on .the whole,an
improvement.
The new barracks
are more
nAatly Hnished
inside,
are cooler,
and generally
more comfortable,
'and their
conveniertce
to school aCtivities
cannot be ove r-Looked ,
'
The recen~~dnnovation
of having twenty minutes calisthenics
before breakfast
/ill.
each morning is havinga.
decidedly
bene! icial
effect
on the class.
All .....
agree that the day passes much more smoothly, s,ince the. ;i.'haugura.tion
of setting ..
up exercises.
,
Grou~d school work is progressing
rapidly,
.two or .th r-ee subjects
being
completed each week.
Last Saturday
morning finished
Army or~~an:Lza.tion and
Army Regu Lat.Lons, wher-eas Field Service
Regulations
I 'Rules
of Land Warfare and
Aerial
Photography
are scheduled' to die a viol~nt
death at the end of the
present
week.
Flying activities
arealoo
progressing.
Observation
and Bombardment classes
have completed a goodly e;unOunt of-. formation
flying
and have
already
started"
on their
various
photographic
missions,
the object
being to"shoo't" all the surrounding
country within
sight or hear-ing', while the Pursuit
Class ismixi~g
tac'tical'
formation work with indiVidual
combat and an occasional
cross-country.
FORTIETH SQUADS-ON
(SCHOOL):- Three new pLanes were received
by this o~ganization
. during the past week, making a total.of
12 planes, now in e otmtda s i on ;
Preparations
are being made to equip 10 DR.'s with L-A Bomb Sights,
Bomb
Hacks, Scarff mounts and radio for the clas a in b ombar dmerrt ,
. FORTY-FIRST SQUADRON
(SCHOOL): A total
of 59 hours and 15' minutes aircr.afthoure
have been flown by officers,'
student. officer,s,
and. attached
cadets of the st:uad-,
ron since'the
last Ijews Letter
was ,submitted~
\
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.GROUPHEADQUhRTERS(ATTACK):- The 13th Squadron spent t.en days at Medina Lake.
Moet all officers
and families
of 'the Att'ack' Gr'oup and many of 'the lOth Group
enjoyed frequent
visits
to the Camp~ Fiehing)
boa~ riding
on the laks, and dove
shoot'ing Were the pre.vailing'
sports.
,
The Post and ,Group COmmanders visi ted the Camp and . were very f av or-ab Ly
impressed with it.
'
, .
The Radio Sedio;l
of the 13t'h Squadron maintained
constant
communication
wi th Kelly Field,
and asver-a I important
matters
~hich required
inmediate
atten ..
tiop were handled in this manner.
Telegraphic
advice from Lieut.
0' Connell
indicates'
that his cr-oes -c ount.ry
flight
from Kelly Field to' New York was a 'success.
'stops
were made at Post, Scot~.,
and .Mc Ccok Fields.
,
'
NINETIETH SQUADRON~ATTACK)
:':': Captain Wolcott P: Hayes, Comrnand i.ng Officer,
made' a 'cros1,,-country
,flight
to El p'aso,Texas,taking
as passenger
Sergeant
.Ko Ld.nski , and mak i.ngrthe trip
in 4 hours and 30 minutes.
On his return
a stop was
made atthe"Del
Rio Ai'rdrome tor' refueling.
"',
"
'Thi,s squadron during the first
15 days, of September ga i.ned a point over the
othe:t e quadr-ons
the Group.
The total
man-hours flown was 172 hours and 5
minutes.
Of this' time the of ficers
assigned
flew 99 h our-s and 5 minutes j Reserve
Officers,
2 hours and -.5 minutes,
and miscellaneous
70 hours and 55 minutes.
The assigned: officers
made more than half, the hours
the air and the squadron
made mOre than any other three squadrons
in the Group put together.
The average
man-hours per organization
for thE) period stated
was approximately
40.
'.
The squadron mess is' ampr ovi.n , daily si~ce Acting ,Mess Sergeant Rowell
took charge.
He is devoting most of h i.s time to the proper cooking of the food
and the personal
cleanliness
of both' the kitchen
and mess he.Ll , The appearance
of the mess hall would do jus tice' to .any orgartiza-£i'on , it hava.ng recently
been
r.epainted.
Several hand-painted
pictures
are on the wall and the insignia
the squadron)
a pair OJ;' red dice) is painted
on the center
01 the ceiling)
adding
to its attractiveness.
V'llt.h the new cur-ba i.ns the mess hall has the real appear.unce of home.
It is the .Lnt errt Lorr of t"he' Squadron Commander in, the near future
to re-ar-range the reception
room.
'
,,
TWENTY-SIXTHSQUADRCN:-"Ls t Lieut.
B. E. Gates who aa sumedvcommand of the organ':'
ization
on September 18th) served ae Engineering
and Operations
Officer
since his
return from leave,
:relieving
IstLieut.R.
M. Greenslade,
who was ,transferred
to Brooks Field)
Texas.
Ls t Lieut.
R. H. Clarks, 'formerly
oethe
loth Group'
(School))' was assigned
to the or-gani.aatd orrus Supply Officer.
The Squadron held an anniversary
d~nner Friday~ September 15th, and a half
holiday was granted by the Command i.ng Officer,'
in honor of the occasion lOne
year
ago the Squadron was or-gam.z ed cand, for some time 1st Sergeant William Bird was
the only member of the organization.
The first
oommand i.ng Of f Lce r was'Lieut.
L. A.
Smith) who served but a short time and was aucce ed ed by Lieut.
B., E. Gates.
In
April)
1~22, Captain A. B. McDaniel assumed command and served until
JuJ,.y 1922,
when he was transferred
to the newly organized
lOth Group (School).
Lieut.
R.M.
Greenslade ,succeeded Captain McDaniel 'and commandedtheSquad~on
until
the 1st of
August,' when- h e was relieved
by Captain George p~ Johnson.
OnSepternber
15th J
. Captain JohnSon was ordered to Langley Fieldt,hnd
Li.eu t , ,B. E. Gates was then
appointed
c ommandi.ng officer e , '
Among thbs~ present
at the 'dinner' were 'the officers
of the squadron
and their
families,
.ala 0 the married enli~ted
men and' their .families.
The di,nner was highly enj oyed by all present 'and proved 'a eour ee ofwondetand
delight
au each .cours e
was served.
A tribute
to t,he capa-ble and 'efficient
me s s ser gean:t,
George 0 .Marsh,
was paid by the Commanding Officer
erd other
officers
present.
in the after
dinner
speeches.
Lieut.
Gat'es' spoke'of
the organization
of the squadron and its success
, during the past year' •• Short 'speeches were made by.the
other officers
present,
complimenti,ng the organization
on the successac.hieved
in the short time it has
been in ex i.a tance ,
.
.
Firat
Sergeant Bird) speaking
of the organiiation
of the 'squadron,
r-e'ca.Ll.ed
the time wh en he. was the only enlisted
man present,
and when the .aq uad r-on received
.other members by transfe~
only, until
January 1922; at which time recruits
began
to come in and 'the squadron bega~ to function
as: a !!lnit , Sergeant
Bird also told
Of the time when the squadron received its first ships and the organization
of
the Engineering
and Operations
,Department in April 1922 .:
I

I

,
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11 ten piece o r ches tra :vo1unte,er'EJd" their
aerv Lce s for the d.i.nne.rvrrnd' 8n~ter',tatned.thEi'
diners with_ a c cn cer-t.,
8in~r,-ea'1t Bird rendered
a s ol.c vIlli ch was i-e ce.iv ed
vhth applause
and requ8cts-foI'
an Gr:.core.'
'zve':cycine wasws Lj, p1easedwH,h
the
dinner ar,dthe
mus i,c arid many wishef., for mor-e arin i ve r-sar Las were: heard.
ElUiHTHSQUADRCN(ATTACK):- ' News was r e c e i.v ed from Lieut.
Or-o cker- that he had
reached Sioux ]'[!},ls I S.D. -, 'The - comm1mic<Jticn
was dated the 15th,
S 0 i'~- is
pr e aumed
that he completed the Hrstleg
of his c i-os s...country
flight
to Lisbon and Fargo,
N.D.
'
The p r i.n c.i.paL work of the week was the checking
of all squadron
property.
F'lFTH AIR Pj1RK(NCTA.CK);:'" Li.eut , D. G. Duke, of the 8th C01'pS Area Air Office,
made a cross-country
trip
to Bryan, 'I'exas , September
16th, and re t.u rned "the l7th~
T.l:e purpose/of
the flight
was to carry Captain S. E. Brown, M.D.,
~~,heFlight
Sur-ge or
to Bryan 01'1official
business
Liput. - Duke r-epo r-bed that the fields in the vicinity
of B~yart were in 'g60d ~onditicn,
On Se~t .. 16th, Lie\1~.LeBrou"
accompanied
by L'i eu t .. Helland,
of ths 8th Squad.ron , made a c r oa s-i coun t r-y trip to' Eagle Pass, 'I'exa.s , f or the purpose
of securing
practice
in long distance
rec cnnad eaan cs , The t.r Lp down was made wi t.houf incident
worthy of note and the mission
accomplished..
On -the return
trip
on Sunday only a
portion
of ' it was completed
slj.ccessfully
j .f or
mot.or- f ad Lur e necessitated
f crc ed
landing near Crystal
City,
There was no landing field
ava i LabLo , S o the airplane
was gracefuLly
"Par ked" Ln the Texas mequiie trees'.
':Lieutenants -LeBrou and Bolland
returned
to Kelly Field' by train,
wi th a few minorbi:'uises
arid scratches,
and
pretty
well shaken up h'om'the
expe rd ence , A motor • truck
and a crew were sent
out. Wednesday after
"(,he wre ck , -"
0

r
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TENTH GROUP(SCHOOL)
CADETDE'),'ACHM;E1'lT
~.. The Cad.~t Detachment has. agaj.n been invited
to a t t.end the
-S .A.A.! .D:, ,c,ivilian
.omployees semi-monthly
dance: a1 Kelly ,No. I, and, as in the "
past, will bewel1r,epresent~d.
The-se affairs
have beenvery~enjoyable
and every
c,adet thoroughly
appreciated'
the, kind Lnv i,tationol
- their
fri~ifds,
the employees
of the S ;A.A.r :D. to come and. h al.p ihem s pend a happy ev en Ing,
Since m,oving to Kelly No.2;
1,118Cadet Deta ohmen't lays' claim to -hav~ng the
snappiest
outfit
in the Air 6eryice:
Let those whp doubt it take but one good
look at the white hat ban~s lined up,far
Reville
and Calisthenics,
and we will
wagar one of Jim's appetite-teasing
dinners
that they wiil go away convinced
of
the truth
of the above statement,
-Thanks to -ehe active
interest-in
our affairs
taken by our C.0. j there has be en an esprit
de corps springihg
up' of late
which
means everything
ito an or-gani.z at Lori , and as a result,
our stay at Kelly is becoming more, enj oyable every day.
Even' ground school work does gown without
leaving
a bitter
taste.
Every cadet will be a booster
f or the .Ai r Service Flying Schobl
when discharg~d.
I

FORTY:-:SECCND
SQUADli.ON
fSCHOOL);- Routine flying
was performed by all student'
officers
assigned, to this
or-gan.i za't ion for instructions.
LiaD_t~ Lloyd C. B'Lackbur n ,
now on a thirty
day leave of absence,
was transferred
t o the 43rd Squad r on ,
Lieut.
Lyman P. Whiteen, made a' cross-country
f1:lght to Lar'edo , Texas, and Ellington
Field,
and Captain V! L: Burge made a trip
to Post Field.
FORTY-FIRST SQUADRON
(SCHOOL):-:, During the past week a total
of 72 hours and 25
minutes
(Aircraft
hours) was flown by officers,
student'officers
and- f Lyang cadets attach~d
to this S4uadro~.
1st Lieut.
HarlinT.
'McCormick with Corporal
Marion R. L~pton as passenger,
returned
fr.~m Kansas City, Misso~ri,
September 17th.
They had 18 hours and 40
minutes
flying
time; with stops.at
Austin,
Dallas and Tulsa going,
and stops at
Fort Riley,
Post Field,
and DaLl.as returning •. I.t was stated
that on one hop
,returning,
they ma~e 2'40 miles' in 100 minutes , w:hich is, t~king distance
fast.
FORTY-THIRD SQUADRON
(SCI-IOOL):- The 43rd Squadron has -done a large -amount of
flying
the past week, consisting
of fo'rmation
flying,
maneuvering,
- cross overturns
bombing and-short
cros~-country
flights
by students.
_,The, student
class qf the
43rd Squadron consists
of four officers.
and five cadets,
and is averaging
about
16 h our s each we.€'k~The
Sd,uadron e,t this date 'has fou:rSpads,
and it is 'expected
that before the new-week -'. the ~quadron will have ten of them with which to
start
flying
next ";'ee}c\ .La.eu t , Fonda B.} ohnson ;i.s now on de tach.ed service
at
-17V-4569,A.S.
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Fairfield,
Ohio, p'reparing 'himself
enter the Pulitzer
raC88 at Detroit
in
Odober,and
we art all w i ah i.ng him Lhe . best of Luck , and hope he takes first
place in the race.
Qrissy

Fiel-g.!. ?refJidio

of San }i'rane.Lsco,

Cr;.lif ....
L.Set2t.

15.

, First. I.ieut" Robert E. selff, A.S~, who, in addition
to his other various
dut~es, is the correspclndent
of the Weekly News Letter,'
departed
on September 12th
hr the Air Service Rest Camp, Bla::csd::mJ
California,
where he will rel)1ainf or
15 d~ys.
Lieut.
Selff
was S(O everw or-ked getting
out the Weekly News that it was
,cons,~dered necessary
to order him to the Camp for Iil much needed rest.
.
September 11, Gaptain Eugene Red.nar-t.z, M.G., Flight
Surgeon at Mather Field,
~anaed here in plana piloted
by 1st Lt. Walter Miller,
for the purpose of appear~ng as a Witness en the Retiring
Board which convened at the Presidio
of San .
Francisco.
'
First
Lf.eut.enarrt A. G. biggett,
A.S. ~' returned
fr'om, the Air Ser:viceRest
Camp,
Blairsden,
Calif 0' where he' has been spending his leave.
Calfltain AndrewiiJ. Smith, It.C., and Colonel G. McKasky, Rtd., flew to Sebastapel,
Calif cr'rri.a , on September 9th.
Captain Smith, who is a rated
pilot, was at
the stick.
",
'Captain
ArminF. Herold,.Executive
Officer
of the 316th Reserve Squadronj
,",and 1st Lt.F-itzGera.ld,
Q;r';1.G., flew to Mather Field on official
business
on September 14th, rettil.rning' the eame day.
staff
Sergeants
Thomas Fo~,ler and Donald A. Templeton left this station
by
air on Se,tember
15th, for Eugene, Oregon, where they will r es ume their
du-ties
in cennectien
with Forest
Patrol which will probably be conducted until
October
I, '4.922.
'
One steel
hangar has b een receiveda,t
Crissy Field,
and estimates
for its
c.nstructi~n
from corrt reo t.or-e ' standpoint,as
'w:~11 as" from the standpoint
of erecting this hangar 'by pos t.v Labor-, are now being rnade , .);t is absolutely
essential,
that Sl.me prevision
be made to harid Le the ex.ceaa material
being received
at this
Field,
due t. the closing .of o:theractivitiesin
the Ninth Corps Area, and the fact
that,
on account of lack .of transportation
f unds , Crissy Field has .had to store
ctnsiderable
quantities
of shipments coming from insular
possessions~
The following
are extracts
from Week1y)~ ews Letters
dated September '9th and'
16th respectively,
received
from the Forest, Patrol De'tachment, Eug~ne, Oregon:
tiLieut'enil.llt-Colonel
W.E.Gillmore,
Air' Officer' of the 9th Corps
Area, .ac compani.ed by Lieut~ Emil C.. Kiel, A.S,., of Or'issx Field,
arrived
a.t the local Forest Patrol Station
on an inspection
trip
last
Friday,
and will .remai.n.T 0'1' several
days.
' If possible
the local
members of the Chamber of'Commerce will essay to show the A~rOfficer
some' ,of the famous Cregon fishing
and de er-shurrt.Lng before he leaves.
,Lieut.
W. A. Ma.xwell made a cr-os s-eceunt ry flight
to Crissy Field
artdreturn
during the past week.Ca.ptainLcwei1
H. Smith flew down to
Crissy on Friday, b~thas
no't r e'turned as ye'~.
Lieut.Ralph
W'.French,
Q .M.G., last year' aFor-est
Patrol Quartermaster
Officer
at this station,
. went thru Eugene last week en.route
to Helena, Montana, on sixty days',
leave.
He visited
the local officers
overnight while going thru. and
f3tat,ed that activities
at Mather F'LeLd, California,
had ,about ceased,
he having recently wound up his duties ,asProper'ty
Officer at that
station.
' '
,
Several days of ex br-emeLy hot weather .has raised
fire hazard
cons fde rab Iy , andjnay delay the return
of theFor~st
Patrol to .Crissy
Field.,
""
"
."
,
The regular patrol work has f i,tted inr).icely
f or several
county
fair's in' Oregon.Patrolships'daiiy
fly over the Western Lane County
Fair at Florence', and Land almost daily at' the Fair Grounds at Medford,
which happens to be the flying field
i ts.elf .' It all helps to educate
the general:public
up to the work ,of ,the airplanes
in forest
fire ptev~ntion.
.
,
Among cr-oas-icoun t ry fl'ignts
this week were:' Lt. Colonel Gillmore's
return to Grissy F'Le'Ld on Tuesday, accompanied by, Lieut ..E.C.Kiel,after
several
days sojourn in, Eugene.
As a third pae aeng ar on their
flight
they
took a fine two-point
buck to give their Crissy ~>eldfriends
a taste of
good old Oregon venison.
Staff'Sergeants
Templeton and Fowler, the latter
-18~
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paS8en;;er, 'left 'for Crissy'Field
on, their
r et.urn trip.
'Lleutenaht
.t.ne same trip as the Air Officer,

to ferry

8.S

jl.b8rdeen,'PrQYin~G'r0llnds
,

lIVId ••

t,wo new a.i rpl.anee

to Eugene

W. A.Maxv'lell 'flew to Cri.s sy Field
but

has not

returned

on

to date."

&ept. 28.

'

to

Oviinf;
the shortage
of !Sas on the f ieid flying has been practically
ntH
c1.uringthe past week.
Saturday, 'September 2\3rd" found us at Logan Fie1d'padicipa:i;ing in the Aer-i.a'LCircus staged by the Third Corps Area.
A letter
wh'i.oh
,~eached our Headquarters
f rom the Baltimore
Flying Club commended
who par t Lclpated in makin~the
event a huge success.
The astounding
feature
of the program
was the D'i.amond ,F'ormat~on of five (5 )DH-4B' s piloted
by Lt.s , B'l.eakl ey ; phillips
and George and Sgts.Hudson
and Davis.
Lt. Shankla flew the Bandley pag~ and
t.t ; George; the Martin Bomber.' Both. of .t.hes e planes. were. very' conspicuous in their
own colossal
appearance when placed, alongside
thesme:ii
scout planes.
Lt s • Phillips
'and Shankle were awarded the prize for s n i.pd.ng, Lt. Shankle doing the flying and
Lt. Phillips
'the shootin;z.
"
(.
\
Major Pirie
just returned
to the field
'for a few days,
He will leave with Lt.
1:!elville and fly to Detroit
in an M.B.-l.which
is errbe r-ed from th:ls field
in the'
Pulitze.r Races.
L'ts . 'George and Shankle left for Pittsburg
to lay out an airway" and are expected 'back il'l.a few days.

an

Clarkfield,

Pampanga,' P.I •• Aug, 21.

With a predominance ,of local personnel
engage4 upon the duty of compiling'an
inventory
of property at the Field,
it was found necessary
to suspend nearly all
other aCtivities"
A mm imum of flying has taken place and afternoon
aoho oLi.haa
been'inaugurated
for all Officers •
."
,
The -ar-r i vaL of'the
September 5th transport
is looked forward to wi ih Lrrt er>
est. , The list
of passengers
as Y9t r-ernai.ns pretty much a myst.er-y, and 'no one knows
exactly "who ,wilLbe viith the 28th, theb'ombardment
outfit",
due to arrive
on this
b,oat.
All in~ications
point to a rousing welcome party" at the Army and Navy Club.
Clark Field hopes that the rtew Squadron, will join the local organization,
but,
with the present
dearth of quarters,
e t c , , wonders what will become. of them if they
do come here.
'
,
Kindley

Fivld , Fort

MillE,

P.,I.,

Aug.

21.,

The weather continues
t,obe unfavorable
for flying.
.Ty phoon Signal #1 was
flying
during ihe whole week.
The water in the bay Vilas -s o rough as. to prevent
the launching
any seaplanes.
The flight
at Paranaque 'Beech ma"cteseveral
flights
'during the
.Lst Lieuts.
'John '}1( Wilson and Dr-ummflew over fromParanaque
Beach" and -dr opped the payrolls
on Er i.day ," .The Balloon ,Companies made as cena.dons
in theiype,:R,-Bal1o'on" on: the 15th .and 16th.
Daily classes
ar-e be i ng conducted by 1st Lieut.
G~H.Bur geee , Commurucatd one
Officer ,onthEi
miniature
range. ' This range:is
working most aa'ti.a f ac t.or i.Ly, and
all officers
are rapidly
becoming pr of i.ei.en t in observation
procedure and radio
sending.
At the request of the Coast Artil,lery
Garrison Commander, a demonetr-a't.Lon
is to be given on this range
to illustrate
the us'e of panels and methods' of observation,
as outlined
in a recent Philippine
Department frainingMemorandum.
..
. In pr e par-a't i on for the examination, in the Manual of courts-martial
scheduled
for Sept., lst,"datlyclaeise's,
attended
by all officers,
are being condu,cted with
1st L;ieut.;john
Y. York: as 'ins t ruc't or;
.,..
'
. Lt. Dnummbas been relieved
from c-ommand of th~ flight
at paranaqy.eBeach'
and
has returned to Kindley Fiela,
being assigned
as SquadroriEngineer
Off acer , Lt. .
J. H. Wilson hasgoJrie to Par anaque Beach to take command of that f1i~~ht. '

of

week.

CampNichols"

Rizol,

r.r..

Aug. 19.

Construction
work on hangar-s and warehouses which was being done by soldier
labor, bas been temporarily,
stopped,pending
~ 'complete inventory
of all Air Service
p~operty at this station.
Word. has be en received
at Camp Nichols
of an additional
appropriation
of
$10,000.00 for the Lrnor-ov ement and 'extension
of the Airdrome at Camp Nichols.
The first
~ppropriati~~
of $3,000.00 was used in such a manne~ that ,a fairly
creditable
flying field was the result and it is thought that the additional
. $101 000 ..
00 will make a flying
field that cannot be surpassed.
~19V-4569,A.S.
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Rockwell

Air Intermediate

DeI;ot,

C()r:onado I Cali~

Ceip.

2;2•

ass'lsi; forest
ttmgt,rspa'tr:611:ll1g'thefciiest
betv;eertSEn Lu i.s" obis'po and'
Bar bar-a , Lisut:
J. P;R'ichter,
wHh'Sergeimt
MontE,yne as obs crver,' flew to
Saii'ta Barbara on Thursday in'a DH-4 equ.ipped with rad.i'o , 'I'here have been so' many
forest
fires, lately ,il:. tf.atseCtion
t,hat'Lieut.
Ri.ch'ber' will r-eria.i.n there fot some
time and,if
necessary,
other pilOts will be sent' to relieve
hiin.
'
Lieutenants
Kiel arid DaLLas of' Grissy Field f Lew ir. on Monday of this week
and exchanged their ~)eHavilands for two radio planes.
They flew back to Crissy
Field Tuesd~y.Vvedn':3sday
morning Captain Herold and Sergeant
Arndt of Crissy
Field came in/' mad'e the s amo exchange/
and returned
to Cris sy Field the same da'y ~
The planes secured by these pilots
are to be used for forest
patrol
in the North.
Lieut.
A.W.Vantunan flew up to Bat:err:rfield Thursday to assiot
Lieut.
Dallas,
who was having some trouble
with the generator
in the DB he was flying
to Crissy
Field.
Mrsf Moore was hosteeD at the regular
weekly party.
~rte~ supper was served,
the guests played several
rubber-e of bridge;
Mrs. Hine and Lieut.
Marriner
winning
the ladies'
and gentlemens'
prize,
respectively.
Tues day afternoon
we were i:mtertained
by one of the fastest
handball
games
seen to date.
Lieutenants
McCulloch and Seifert
played Messrs. Metrick' and Darby
of San Di8go~-Tl1ree
games were plaJed in less t.han fo!.ty~.five
manut ea , the civilians
te.king the first and last games I and the of f Lce ra the second •.
. 'To

Santa

~ockwell

Air .Intermediate

Depot,

Cor-pnado,

Calif .•

!

sept,~ 28.

On Sunday)' September 24, the large Monoplane T-2arrived
from McCook Field,'
pilott?,d by Lieutertants
Kelly and Mac'r€iady'. 'Th'e new Liberty
motcr a"ri:'ivedsolhe
time prevI ous Iy and was installed
during the week.
The plane hua 'caused cons i.de r ab Le exc Lt.emerrt
'this communi ty , 'r'6su1tfng
in' fnnu.aierable visitors';
-' A runway
has been cleared 'down th~ 'length
of ,the fiE;ld."in preparation
for the' take-on
on
the Coast to Coast non-stop flight.
' On Friday noon L'i eu t s , Kelly and 'Macready
gave the big monoplane a test hop ,vith cr-owds of intensely
interested
spectators
looking on.
,
.
~
Lieut. Richter
and Sergeant Montayne returned
Monday from Fore~t .Pat~ol d,uty in
the Santa Barbara district.
.
Friday afternoon
Captain Lowell H. Smith and Li eu t , John B. Patrick'
of' Crisey
Field,dropp€id
into the field
~o get two -DH'a which they are'to
ferry b,ack to,
'San Francisco
'for the 'use of .the Slat Squadron..
.
,.' ...._ , .. " , '
Another one
ou" g oLf e r-s, Lieut.
Virgil
Hi.ne , has entered the champa.onsh i p
class.
Xn a courityt'our'nament-'
after 'eliminating
his field he ended the meet' as ,
runner-up/losing
'by avery
small margin. "He was defsated.
oy, the best man in
Southern California;
aowe do'nlt feel so' bad iabout. it. . .. ,.",
Theweeklysuppe:r
arid 'bridge' came.offwl. th the usu~l succeas • Mrs. R~ndo~ph
waaJi ce t.ee s , Mrs. HintS and Lieut. Marriner
W0n the LadLea ' and gentlemens
pr-az ea ,
respectively.

in
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Air Ser,vice

Unit,

University.

of Illinois,

Septe

25.

Back to work again and wfth 265 cadets - 130 of them frsshrni,mf:'Thfs
is a
record enrollment
f or us / but after the men carne back f rom summer camp wi ththeir
stories
(one of which appears elsewhere in this issue)
it is little
wonder we had
to close our"boois
before the registration
was half over.'
The Unit received an Or-ence and DH-4B this summer so that the advan ced ' course
men will have something. to vary the test block work.
We plan to 'tig'
both ships
and set up and run the f ol Lowang motors this semester:'
Liberty
12, Hispano ...Suiza
180, Curtiss
OX5t and Gnome rotary.
.
While at summer camp at Chanute Fd eLd /
took our cadets to McGookField
by
air,
but as 01')e of the cade-ts tells
it better
than I could, I will leave same to
him. His story will appear in the next issue of t.heNewe Letter.
Our men averaged
16 hours in the ait"' this summer; we consider
this a. go od record 'for ROTC camps.
We are still
in hopes of ge t.t Lng a shiphi3re
that will fly,
so that our wings won't
shrivel
and, dropo!f
between summer camps.
. ,
We plan to turn our freshmen over to the' Infantry
Unit for instruction
the
first
semester/
thus starting
them in right.
The second semester we will take them,.
ove'r and start
apr-outd.ng wings on them~

we
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'CGl.ptirin O. G.Tr1"lnk and Ls t L~eutek'la~j1: .:r, E'. U'patanoi'
the' '22n'Q ~qlJadron,'
Iv:ontgcikt:lry I "1,'la. Air :i:nt0 rmeo,ib.te Depot', ti(tif );:;r~ptain' R6b'eds on and let' Lieu:tenant
Ki~'khani ',)1' the '135th Observation
8quGldr'otl, A1<l'ba,mi:1.No.tioual GixaI'd,visited
the
136th'Squadron.
'I'enr.ee aee Nat'i6r:al Cfua'rd:durii":g 'the '1'er.rlessee state Fair.
'
On Sunday. September 23rd;
a large crowd vias" at 13Lackwo od 'Field
to watch
the fliers. A formation war' fJ.QW::l. consisting
of planes . f r om both' the Tennessee
Na't-ione.L Guar-d pLanas and iLe Lla'oamn, National
Guard.
Captain 'I'runk and L'i eub ,
Ups ton entertained
the crowd for B. wh i.Le b$f ore depa:rting
to Montgomery I in their'
D.H.
This is 'the first
time thtJ.t two Nati ona.L Cuar-d So uad r ono have ever had representatives
to fly together.
This ee ems to be a uni.que idea~ and it dr-ew a
.
',larger
crowd to Blackwood Field than usua.l ,
Xt is planned f or fliers
of these
two National
Clue.I'd or'gana aat.Lona -to mak« regu Lar trips
to each other' s f LeLd,
Mitchel

Field.

L.1., Nev, York,

oct. 7~

The tennis
tournament between the offi.cers
of Mit.ch e l Field and Fort Totten
t~ok plac~ at Fort Tot~en ~~'last Sat~fda.y aftornoO~fbefci~e
a large. aUdienc~.,
Ml.tch~l Fleld won the :Lnter-post
cup,:nt~
fou:r. ouyrlve
matchest~
J.tS,credJ. t.,
In the, opening match Oaptains
Kic€ and Bueh l er , of Mitchel
Field,
won, the
doubles' fr'om 'CaptainsCr'~l.Ven and Kel1y6fFort,Tciife'n'.
In thesecqrlr}
match
Maj Or Weaver and Captain Eaker of this station
s ecar-ed avh1;or-y'
overlVIaj or
F r anc i.s and GaptainHarmon
of Fort' Tot-ti:m.
In' the Hingle"! Captain Kice de~
f eated Captairi Craven; Ca.ptail1 Eaker lost ',to Captain Kelly and Captain Bu eh Ler
triumphed Over Captain Harmon.
All things
ccns i.de r-ed the Air Service had a very
successfUl
after'noon
at the expense of the Coast Artillery
COl'jJiJ.
A aquad r on of twelve D-H planes,
under' command of Maj or ba'renport
Johnson
of the'lst
Squadron and Maj or Junius W .. Jones,
9th. Group H(1Iad(j\Hittt"re~,a80peratione
.. Officer
\"Jill leave Mitchel Field at 7:00 A.M. on next Wednesday, weather P01'loithtlf!:.
f or$elfridge
F'i.eLd, Mount Clemerw I Michigan,; in order +'0 be pz es errt a-b the prin,'eipal events of the Pulitzer
Races -to be held at that olace.
'
The trip' from Selfridge
Field will be in "the na-tur-e of a competi ti0!l between
the variotlsorganizationsai
this station,
and while at Selfridge
'Field it is in:":
tended that, the .Officers
and enlillted
.mechana os making the trip
render as ai s t ance
to the entries
from here.
1st Lieutenants
John W. Monahan, James T. Hutchison,
Eugene H. Barksdale
and Clarence ,E. Crumrine are all strong
contenders
for first
place in their
respective
events and nothing is, being left
undone to, put them
ac r oa e , '
The pi1otsdesigna.ted
to make the trip,
in addition
to Majors Johnson arid
J'on'as, are Captain Ira'C.
Baker and ret Lieutenants
John E. B'Ianey , SnmuelM~
Connell and Newton Longf e l.Low , representing
the ,Fifth Squadron ; Captain 'Harry M.
Smith and 1st Lieutenant
Harold R.• Rivers,
:irepresenting
tr.e 1st Sql.1adronjCaptain
Clyde V. Finter 'and 1st Lieutenant
Dudley E. Rowland, representing
Air Park No.6
and Lst Lieutenant
F ranci,s B. Valentine,
repres enting 9th Group Headquarters
•.
The planes' will leave ,itl three fllghtsand
Captains
Eaker-s , Smith and Finter
,
have been ch os en as, f light leaders ~ Stops f or fuel .will be made: at Bellef onte,
Pennsylva.nia
and 'C,leveland,' Ohio •

.'
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The .purpose of, this letter
is to keep the personnel
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of the Air Service
in general,
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THE PU~ITZERRACE
i

America's av i.a't i.on c Lasa i.o i :the Puli{zer
Rac e,« "paaead into history
oa rr y ing
,with it achieveme~ts
surpassing
anything th?-t .h ad he~I'etof c're been accomplished
eith'er in this country or abroad.
Aviation ehthusiasi~
in the United sta-tes can
now boast that in afrpla~e' performance this country leads the world" for with
the passing of, -t1:.ePu Li.t.z e r- Race the speed-record
was added, .t o the two wealr;eady
hold:"
the altitude
and vendur-ance
records.
And these honors rightfully
belong to
us I since Ame'r~~a.~s lti'le ,birthplace
ofaviatiop..,
'
,
. ' Li.eu t , R. L., ,Maughan, Army Air Service,' winner .of the race),' set' upa hew
rec ord for spee?~ over a closed circuit)
when he 'covered in five"laps
of the' race
c ours e t01;'<,llli!lG;250 ki'J,ometers' or 155.34 miles, at an average speed of 20'5.8
miles an .hour-•. Hep,iloted
one of the -two M'my':'Cur"GiSsRacers )' equipped' with a
super-compresse~Cu11tiss
Mod~ 'D12 engine) developing
about 460' h.p.' 'Second place
was drawn by Lieut •. L.d.
Maitland,
Air Service)
p i.Lo td.ng the 'same type of plane,
who averaged 198.8 'miles.per
hour.
Lieut. Maitland mad,e the fast'3st
lap of the
race at, a speed of 216.1 miles 'per hour.
Navy.entran-Gswon
third and fourth
places in the 'i'a~e s , Lieut. H. J. Br-ow making an' average of 193.8 miles and
En s.i.gn A. 'J. Williams 188 miles per hour.
Both of thes~e Naval officers
piloted
Navy-Curtiss
Racers.'
Other ent~ants finished
in the following order:
I

'Lieut.
Lieut.
~ieut.
Lieut.
L~eut.
Lieut.
Capt.

,,Pilot
E.H.Barksdale;
'A.S~
C.C. Moseley, A. S.
F.B., Johnson) A.S.
E.C. Wh~tehead, A.S.
L.D~ Schulze) A.S.
C.L.Bisseii,
A.S.
F.O.D. H~ter,
A.S.

Plane
Verville-Sperry
Vervillo
VCP':1
Verville-Sperry
Loening
Loening
Thomas-Morse 22
'I'h omas'-Mor-se 22

M. P •.L
181

179
178
l76~2

160'; '9
, 155 ~5

149.3'

a

It will thus :be Eleen,that the race .was
t:l'iumph ,for the Curtiss
racing
machines.
It als 0 proved a: triumph,'however,
f or the Air'. Service Engineering
Divi~
s i on at McCook F'ield, Dayton', ,OJ'lio,' since the 'Verville
planes Which' firl;ished 5th
6th and 7tl: we re designed by
AIf red Ver-ville)" Aeronautical
Engineer' and Design,ex:,a't .that ,stati.opc.l Fur:(l:.h~rmore) the Verviile
piloted by Lieut •. Barksdale
e cLa.psed. the 8peedof~heN.iat~pol't
De l.age va i.r-p l.ane , piloted,
by the French airman
.Las~e, who won :t)1e,'r~ce f' o;: ~LheDeutsch Cup recently
held in France,
when he m~de
an'averages
peed lof ~179
.•0- miles per hour.
,.' . ,The Detroit
AYiation Soc,iety,:which
conducted the .Pulitzer
Race under the regFJ.<,ltions of ;the A~ro. Clu~ -of America
representing
the Eede rat.Lon Aeronautique
~Irlterrtationale,
r~ce~ved, 25erttries
f or this event. Among these "entries' were eight
Tho~as-Morse MB3's 'and one Dare variable'
camb re airplane,
The last .named plane
was ruled out by the race officials
because the specifications
of the plane were
not f~mished
the Contest~ Committee.
Two MB3'pla;es
(Noa , 61 and 62) did not
start)
and six, piloted by officers
of the 1st Group (Pursuit)
stationed
at -Se L«
fridge Field (NOB. 51 and',50) had a race all by themselves
over a'four-lap'course,
uJ:approximat~ng
124 miles')f ora, trophy. donated by Brig. General Wm.Mi tchell<.
~
"As~i~tant.9~ief
of Air S~rvice~, and named the "TohniL; Mitchl::llIT:-o~hy" i~ honor
~",of'h~s
,brothe
,Who ~as kJ.~led :l;n the 1~t e war •. Thecontes~ants
.fl.~J.shed an the
"'~J,.,f o Ll.owi.ng order:
,
,
""
' .
f.-No. l' Li~ut. D. F. Stace
'.
Average speed .~48 m.p.-h.
" Y..t
2 'Capt. A. Gui~,era,
'"
It.
BQ.l" m.p.h.
\.. ~
3 Captain O. W. Broberg
. ~
t1
t1 • 135;3
,('
4 Lieut. B. K. McBride
" ~ ~ " 134.6
'II
~\
5 ,Capt .. H'. M. Elmendorf "
,,'
'It • 124.7
"
6 Capt. J. D. Summers -- forced to, land at the end of the second l~p.
-1V-4574, A.S.
I
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Sixte'~n 'cont"estants
started
in the 'Puii. tzar. }{a<:'e proper, 'and eleven 'of' them
finished
tne o our-ee , Four Navy pilots' and, one, Army pilot (captain'St.
Clair
'
Street~)exp,erienced
'trouble
with'their
plapi'3s'and. were forced'to
'land' b'efore
cOtnplsting the entire'course.
Captain st'reet~, pilotirig a Verville-'Sperry,cover-,
edfou:r
of the five laps 'at an average speed of 164 mil~e an hour, when his plane
developed engine trouble.
'
. The race was conducted in two heats
of five planes each and one heat of 'six
planes,
80,aS to afford
the racers as' gre~t a degree of safety as possible.
That
the pilots
exhibited
rare skill
in the handling
of their
ultra
fast planes was
indicated
by the fact th~t there were only two crashes
during the race. ,one by~C3
'Captain streettand
the other by Lieut .•' 5 antlers on of the Navy, and both so maneuvered their
planes that they escaped injury.
'In this
connection,
it must be
taken into consideration
that the ma j ori ty ,of the planes in the race were completed
only a few weeks prior to the day' olthe
event andemb6died
a number of
radical
departures
in constructiort.
Thert, again,
the Verville-Sperry,
the'ThomasMorse and the Loening machines had only been flown but a few hours before they
were subjected
to the crucial
test.
,
,Officers
of the meet declared
that the daring manner in which Lieut.
Maughan
turned the pylons was the most spectacular
~hey had ever witnessed.
One of the
judges of the race declared
that the wonderful
piloting
I)f Lieuts.
Maughan, and
Maitland
contributed
,in no mean 'wS;y towards their
success,
and that words are inadequate for describing
the masterly
manner in whi.ch th~y handl.' ed their
Shi,.ps,
wfi i ch were rushing through the air at the rate of/!l!-m~resa
minute.
without
the least
iriten~ion
of detracting
from La eu t , MaUghan' 8 wonderful
performance,
'
mention must be made of the handicap under which Lieut~ Maitland labored
shortly
. before the first" lap was finished,
when trouble
'developed with the gasoline
pump
of his' .pLans , Thereafter,
and until the conclusion
0.1' the race , he was only able
to use one hand to pilot
the plane I ~sing the other to work the .hand pump, and'
shifting
his hands from time to time to relieve
the strain.
As'a result,
Lieut.
Mait1and' a right hand Was ba.dly blistered
and had to do all of his hand-shaking
wi.th his left hand~'
.
Deiroitwas
the mecca of all aviation
enthusiasts
during the period October
7th to 14th, for aside from the principal
event (the Pulitzer
Race) on the last
day, there we r-e ia number of other aviation
contests
which a erved ,to key up the
interest
of the visitors.
Th'e Curtiss
Marine Ti-ophy Race, -heLd on October 8th,
was a competition
between eight Navy pilots.
The course was a closed 'circuit
of
20 miles, which was requa red to be covered eight times.
Each cont.es tan't had to
cover the first
four laps in flight,
then.o'n completion
of'~he'5.th,6th
and'7th
laps i 'to taxi on the water for a distance
of 1200 teet ana
course laid out, with
"
.,
a hairpin
turn around the starting
barge,
take 'off again'and
finish
the eighth lap
in flight.
Only two contestants
finished
the race, Lieut.
A.W. Gorton,ihe
Winner,
piloting
a TRl Navy-Curti'ss
s eap Lane , equipped with a LawrenceJl
engine, 'making
an average speed 'of 112.65 m.p.h.,
and Lieut.
H.A,Elliott,th~
runner-up,
piloting
a Vought VE7H,equipped
with a WrightE3,
220 h.p. engine
making an average speed
of 108..7 m.ji.h,
, The "Detroit
News" Aerial Mf:l.il Trophy Race. on October l,2th, was held under
'very adverse weather, 'conditions"
The race was lim! ted to mul ti-engined
large
capaCity airplanes
capable of carrying
a pay load of 800 Lbs . or over, having a
speed of over 75 miles ~nhour.
It was originally
intended
to fly 'the L.W.F.
"Owl" in this event, but this entry was withdrawn,
so that the race narrowed d()Ym
to four Martin Bombers and one Mar.tin'Transport,
all piloted
by officers of the ,.Army Air Service.
Lieute.
C. B. AustinJ
C. 'M.Cummings,
G. E. Ballard
and Phillipfl
Melville
piloted
the Bombers, while LiE!ut. Erik H. Nelson, the winner of this
I
event ,piloted
th~ Martin Transport.
The .'course'compris'ed.
a: total> mileage of' '
I
257.7 miles;
i:,en 'laps ,of 25;.77 miles.
Li.eut., Nelson'sav,erage
speed was' 105.1
'I
m.p.h.
Lieut.
Phillips
Melville
finished
second' at an average ':3 peed of l03~2
m.p.h.
Lieut .. Cummings finished
third with an average speed of 101.5 m.p.h.
FollOWing this event came the race for the AViatioil Country Club of Detro! t
Trophy, ,a competition
for light
commercial planes over' the same course as the'
.
preceding
event, for which six contestants
were originally
entered
and only f'o-ti~
started
... a LePerl:l , entered byJ.ohn L. Burns
and a Bristol
"Tourer")
entered
".
by the Southwest Airplane >C
ompany, being withdt~wn.
,The four entries
were:
Lieut.
R.G.VJ'orthington,
Air Service,
Army Transport
Monoplane T...2, 400 h s p ,
Liberty
engine.,
J. M. Johnson, Vought VE7 speciai,
200 hs p., Hi.spano Suiza, engine" r
,

j

j
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C. 3. Jones,Curti-as
Odole,
160 'h..p. Curtiss
C6 engine.
Lt. Harold R. Harris"
Army Air Servite,
DH4B "Honeymoon Expr-es a'", 400 h. p ,
Lib'eriy engine,
"
Li~ut. Har-r i.e," whoseplO.riei,it
W8J; 'appo.,rent, was the fastest
oithe
lot,
won a.n'ensy victory,
hisav'erage
ape edtov e i- the course be i.ng 134.9 miles per
hour.
Jones finishedsecorid,
average speed 109.4 ~.p.h.,
and Lt. Worthington,
third,
average speed 90.7 m.p.,h.
'
Friday,
the 13th, furnished
an interesting
race in the competition'
f or the
Liberty'Engine
Builders
Trophy.
This event WClS open to 2.seater
obs erva't ion
type,airplanes,
hav Lng a speed greater
than 90 m.p.h.,
and was competed for over
a course of 10 laps,
totalling
257 •7 miles - 25.77 miles. to, the, lap', 'Eleven'
'
contestants,
nine f rom the Army Air SerVice and two 'f!'om'the Navy, were errt.e r-ed ,
Subsequently,
the' two Havy entries
were withdrawn,
leaving
the contest
one
keen,'
rivalry
between the Army pilots
alone.
Of these nine entries,
Major Follett
Bradley,
Lieute.B.
R~ Morton, J.D.
Givens;W.
R. carter,
W. L. Boyd and Geo.V'l'.Goddard
'
piloted
D.H.4 B planes;
Captain L. L.Harve~ and Lieut~Dale
Gaffney piloted
XBIA planes,
and Lieut.
T. J. Koenig, tl1ewinner of the race, a LePere. ,The Xf31A,
'piloted by Captain Harvey, appeared tohav.e
things its own way until
:lt was forced
down after
the sixth lap, due to engine trduble.
Lieut.
Caffneywa.sdelayed
in
starting,
and dropped ov.t of the race after
the first
lap.
Lieut.
Koerri.g ' s ave rage
speed was 128.8 miles. per hour; that of Major Bradley, who finished
e ec ond , 126.5
m.p.h .. , and that of Lieut.
Carter,
who finished
third,
118.1 m.p.h.'
.
Thefo11ovdng
Monday furnished
a new sensation
in the ma.tter of speed records.
Press dispatches
,stated that Lieut,
Maughan, piloting
the same plane 'wi th which
he won the Pulitzer
Race on saturday,Ccovered
a one-kilometer
course at the'
astoundil1g rate of speed bf 248.5 miles an hour - more than 4 miles a minute.
This' r~cord was made du~ing a test
of speed planes at Selfridge Field, and was
electrically
timed by officers
from McCook Field.
The fact that no representatives
of the Federation,
AeronatJ,tiq1,lelnternationaJ,e
were present
to timeLiel,lt~
Ma1,lghan's
flights
prevented
his record from standing
as an official
world's
speed record.
Two dayell'l.ter,
on Wednesday. October 18th, General William Mitchell
EJstablisheda
new official
world's
speed reccr-d , when h8'" flew over a kilome~ercour3e
at Selfrid~~
Fiela at'a~ ave~age speed of 224.05 miles ~n hour.
Alto~ether.
Oeneral Mitchell
madeTour- speed trials,
two with Curtiss
airplane
No'. 43 (the
plane piloted
by'Lieut.
Maughan) and two with ait'plane
No. 44:, the Curtiss
Racer.
piloted
by Lieut.
Maitland.
'
,
The following
official
report on these speed trials
was submitted by
Colonel J. G. Vincent,
of ,the Packard Motor Car, Co'. , Detroit,
Michigan, who
acted as observer
and supervised
the entire
affair.
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SPEED TRIALS CONDUCTED
AT SELFRIDGEFIELD OCTOBER
..... 18th.
.

'I'hese speed trialS
were conducted for the purpose '01 determining'
the average
straightaway
speed of the' Curtiss
high speed'pursuit
airplanewhichw'on
the
Pulitzer
Trophy Race ion October 14th at1d wh ich was' kncwnTn the race as Number 43.
, The preparation
for these trials
was'carefully
ca r-ri.e d out in exact accordance with F ~1I..I. regulations.
A course exactly
one kilometer
in length was laid
ou t in the center
of Selfridge
Field extending
subBiantiallyin
n'orthVJ~st and
southeast
direction
•• The northwest
end of the course Wilsdesignated
as station
number one, and t'he southeast
end as station
number :two. The "cour-ae was accurately surveyed and rechecked dur l ng the forenoon of October 18th.
_,
,
, 'Timers' 'fd,:ghts were erected
at each 'end of the course in exact accordance
with the diagra~ shown on page 142 of the Aero C11,lbof America rule book.
1he
Indianapolis
Motor Speedway 'electric
timer which was used to time the Puli tzar
Trophy Race was set up' and properly 'wired to enable its operation
fr.Qin both
8 etsof
t1m&rs" sights. 'The Ch r-onomet.er f c rmi.ng part of thiseleet~timing
device was calibrated
by the Bureau of Standards
just before the Pulitzer
Trophy
Race.
timers arid observers
were s'tationed
as follows:
'
Fred H.Hoov~r,
:acted as observer at the 500 meter point before station
number one.
'
Raymond Ware ac ted as observer
at the 500 meter point before station
number two.

a
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.,
Harry H. Knepper acted
station number ,or-e.
1:(00131' M. \V'ooisonad'ed

Chief

8.8

rim~r with

O. A. Porter

aa s i a.td.ng

,at

as Assistant
~imer and operated
the switch at
number two~
,
,'
,,
B. Russell
Shav~ acted as observer
at station
numbe r two.
J. G. vincent .a cbed as' observe r at stat:~on numbe r one in addition to supervising
the 'entir'I) job.
, The tests we re coridu.cted between 3 :30 and 4: 30 pvm , , at whj. ch time the
atmosphere was appr-ox'irna't.e Ly 45 degrees Fah r, wi t1"l a no~tTn'Jest by north wind
havLng a velocity
or appr(;x'Lna.tely 18 miles per hOU1'. Two complete trials we re
made, the detail
re'suHs of which are recorded on the att.ached repor+.. and certi.fi.ed to by Harry H,. Kn'.:)ppe:r,Ch5.ef 'I'Lmer , As ah own ron the tir.Jer' s s~ee~j t~1e
averag9 speed co.tail'1f.::d on the ft,rs't
t.ria1 was 353.'715 kilomet.ers
Or 219 .. 78 miles
par hour, and .the SOGO{)t1 ~I'j:'3.1 VIaS '361.28 kilometers
'o:t224~~S
tri Les per hour.
The two tests
were com:pL,,).~'3\.~51' conti,ntlo',,1,Sfl:i.ghts in theo't'd(~r
shown on the
detail
sheet.
The phn13 was vU.cted by B1"ig~ Gen" Wilham M:L-1:chell, and all
flights
were made and t:':'med Ln exact $.ecorda.l1ce with F"A.I.
r-egu l.at.Lons as c e.r-« '
tified
toby
all ob s e rv er s , In each flight
tne pLane came down to an altitude
.of less than 50 met ers be1'cr9 passing
the 500 mete~' sta-:j::.cn in front of, the'
course,
and tl/.e flight
was h01:'izontal from this point until
the course had been
pas13ed over.
station

October

..
18,

J. c;.~ Vin~ent,
Aero Club of Amer-Lca Loc131.Ropr~ee.n'Ln.+.;"ve
Contout Co~ni~tee •
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DETROITAVIATIONSOCIETY
A.O.A. 'rimer's
S:1F.!C'C
(Eiect ric Tim:i:''lg)
Maximum Speed ever 1 K:i.i.ometer.
October 18, i922.
Selfridge
Field
Airplane #43 - Motor,
Pilot:
Brig. General

South
North
South
North

South
North
South
North

Curtiss
CD-12"h.p.
Mit~hell.

bound 1st flight
bound :3nd:flight
bound 3rd fligh~
bound 4th flight
.Avl3rag~ .".

bound 1st
bound 2nd'
bound 3rd
,bound 4th
Average.

flight
'flight
flight
flight"

First
Time
9A2

.' lL16
9~36
11.06

-

219.78
Second attempt
9.1'('
2113 ~94
204~29
10.S5
9 ...2')
241~83
207.89
10. 'i'6
224.38

Selfridge
Field
Airplane //44 -r;.~otorl Cu:!'tiss
,Pilot:
Brig. Gen. Mitchell~

South bound La t flight
North bound 2.nd f~:'_gh'~
South bound 31'd fligh.t

-

4:10 pvm,
3$2~59
.32G~77
389,,19
334.57
361.2<3

. H. H. Knepper
Timer.

CD-12, h s p, 375.

-

First.
Time

Average

4~OO pvm ,
K.P.H,
382;17 .
322;58
384~615
325~497
353.715

attempt
M.P.H.
237 ~'47
20oA41'
238~ 9'9
'202~25

(Signed)

South bound J.8t f1~.ght
N o r-nh bound ;;nd f~~t.ght
SO'.lth bound 3,.'<1 fLgh'~
North bound '4'~:h fligh.t

375.

attempt
Time' 3:00' p.m.
K.P ,.R.
M.P;H.
2:;5 ..22
378~555
9.51
307.167
190.864
11.72
370.37
230.14
9.72
3GS,862
190.05
11.77
340n487
211.56
Second attempt
Time 3:08 p.m.
236021
380.15
9.47
195.37
31.4.41
11.45
236.71
380.95
9.45

,

-
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N ortll bound- '4th flight

,

.rs

11...35

317
.197.09
.. ;2J.6. 34
J48; 172
(Signed)
H. H. :KYi,ElI)per

'Average

Timer.
FroID.

tne

243.94milss

above it w.ili' benotea
per hour, which, in the
FORT

RILEY

PILOTS

,

that GeneralMi

tche l l., 0 fastest'lap
was
par-Lab c eiof ihe day, is "going s cme'";

:tN AERO MEET.

PARTICIPATE

All pilots
of the 16th Squadr on (Cbse'rv-atiort),
stationi3dat FQrt' Riley,
Kariaas, flew to SaHna,Kartsas
,to
take part
:i,n the airplane
ineet staged by
the American Leg i on Poet, O~t(')ber 14th,to
16th.
The exhibi.J(i f r-om Fort Riley
was ,naturallY'
enough / 'oy fa:..'the
mosb preten-tious.
Capt.a:L~ Bol.and f S
"Wa- G d" h o:
f u.
,'.
•
.', ma ch i..
.',
.
. t' us,
owa.n
u.i..,, e cr-vic
i::lqUl.f~ent
of
etc.)
and Lieut.
Nowland's
ph o.t.ophaph.i.o Ship'I1Cyclpps"
and one .fJ%H were 'all prope'rly shined up for the occ ae Lon, There were no scheduled
everrcs' Lnwhf.ch
the ArILy planes
could padicj,pa'~e
in connection
wj.'th theciviHan
shi'ps,
so
formation
flights,
ac~'c,ba'~s, e t c , , were r-es or-t.ad to to keep the crowd reminded
tha
the. Army Aii:' S0~Y:::c.e was t11ere.' '1'hemail1." event of the m~et vms. ,a hundredmil:yace over a t.en-mi.I..e 't r i angu.Lar cour s e , i,he errtry be i ng limi te'd to planes
of 100 miles rated steed or less.
Since, only four mach i.ne s were entered,
three
of the ~'rmypiJ<!ts
entered
with D!-l's (Capta:i,::ll:1~)laf.',cL and L:leuta.
Griffin
and Batoriger)
8::';;-:~)ly to fill
in and g:\.ve tho cro,,,..d sa:ne'thing
to look'
at.
The prill'l~ 'went to ths. d:1.r
..inut,ive Longr en, powered, with an Amani 80 h s p ,
motor, whichaveraged.~ea'.i.'ly95
mxLes per hour.
'Upon CO!npl,6t~on of the Meet, the Arnerd oan Legion donated $250 to the
Squadron Ftnid •
LOS
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TRACINGTHE MOVEMENT OF TROOPS

V

, The 22nd' Photo Section)
stationed
at Kelly Field,
Texas,' recently
cooperated
in the' maneuvers
held by the Second 1):1..vision.: A mosaic map' of the' area oc cupa ed
by thetroo;ps
Q'f the
DivisJ.on
was made one day when the' area was occupied"
and
ano ther- was' made the following
day; after' ine" troops' had been: wi-thdrawn.
Very
sa,tisfactory
results'
were' obtained.
it being possible'
to 'trace the movements'
of the various
regiments
almost
well as though t.hey had built r-oad s to move
out on, and proved 'totha'
o(ficG:;s' of the, Second Divis),o::.~ -the value' of aerial
'photography
in.traCing'tne
movements'
troops.
'Of par-t i cu l ar value was' the
proof of the abHity'of
the' K':'l' camer-a, fittEid with'aK~3
f;i,lterJ" and ue Ing
Panchromatic
film,
to pie:r'ce the i)aze so often anc ourrt er-sd in aerial
photography.
The photographs'werre
made at ail' aH,~,iilde of 9.~:C)n i'.:t"'c, 'tJ:ll'ough a dense haze
which exteT).ded' up to 'aoe,v.t'10;OGO;}eett•
a~dw;; ..i.ch .~.P',i:l(;G!r0,d it impossihle to
pick 'out a point four, mi Lss dis~,a!lt with '1::"e n'.;),~~d ':y8"
This poi.nt was s cme
large,'
!?r,igl?-t red bu i.I ding.
R,9g9.rdles s of 'trl:..a dis af~..,an;;age I h oweve r, the
negative'obtah:ed
'were clear and e;r,':ppy.
Cap'cain Giffin
p i.Lo't.ed the pho't.og raphd,c
ship and Cadet Thomas made the expc9ure.
r

as

of

( 'AERIAL

EX..T-iIB.ITION AT BOLLING F'IELD

Every onc~ in' a while! res~,detlts of the Capi '1;01 City are afforded
an opportunity
to witness flying
exhibitions
at Bolling
Field, but it appears that not
many take advantage
of these oppo;i<"t'..lrtiti.es,judg~,ng
from the size of the crowds
that usually
attend.
The exn:U.'i tio).'). which was s'ca£:erl on the af t er-noon of
.' Oc t ober- 25th' brought
cut a large7t~atheZ'i,ng
of spectat~r8
than one usually
sees
atslich'
everi-t.s , irdicating;
perhaps,
thatavia'ti,on
in this' city is arousing
more
interest~'
6ne cannJtihcvJeve:c.-~
gauge the rit'tii;';lde of thepub~,ic
towards
aviation
f rom the above f.Jtandpoil'11,.
Residents of Wash3.ngton a e e a.i'rpl.anee in the air
practically'
eV9ry dayatld,
l1ci,hu'ally" they become' commcnp l ace , Then', again) the
flying f Le Ld is soi7!()1rJha.~inaccessible
to those who 'are' noc for.tunate enough to
own a ,llflivver'f.
Una traveling
by etreet
car has quite
a long walk before him
in order to reach the field~
and the g:r'eater part of t.ha.t walk Ls made in the
fashion
of the ind.hriduals so '(\ften, pictured
in the comi,c papers .. the et.randed
actor
and the "1',n:J.ght of the r-oad";
Walking on railroad
ties is good exercise
but
, not altogether
c omf 0 r"'~a~11e. '
But to get back to the Aerial Show. The first
event was a photographic
..5V-4574,A.S.

~

plane cit'cling iheflold"a.ria
takL'1f( Ph~togra.phri Of the spectat:o'r's~.
Lieut.
Guy kir-ksey piloted
the 8hip and SorgearltMatox worked the camera.
r'n thenexteveii.tthree
bH'4B planes took theai::-,
circledthe:f.'ield"a
number of' times and then bombarded a it.irii:a:tui-e coast art:i.l1e:r.y fo'rt,~rected
at the end 6f the 'field.
These planea .~iG~'e pi:'..o'(;ed by Lieuts<o Alfred B.
Baker, H. W.Beaton. and H. K. Rafll0Y. This event was followed by three planes
eirding
the field j.n c l os e f ormat.Lon, 'p~.loted by Captain St .. Clair Streott;
Lieut. LeRoyWo~fe and Lieut~ H. K. Rvmey~
,
~
In event No. 4 LiGut" T. P. Sm:rt~1, wj:;:h Sergeant Huk'ill as paae.en ger-,
c I rc Led the f Le'Ld and, when in front of th''-' spectators,
Sg-~.. Huk:i.ll dropped
what the program tenned a "surp:d.se paCkE1's;)f1. Said paakage looked like a ,
sack of po t.a't oee , but we were 'cold that it contained
coffee and cake.
However,
we didn't
get any. ofsa:rnG~.
.
Foliowing this even~:L:i.eut.
paul C." Wilkins) with Sgt. ,Hukill.~ passenger,
~ook .the air in a DH4B: cl oue Ly followed by Lieuta.
teRoy Wolfe and H. K. Ramey
an SE5' s ~ the program sta:r,:i.ng that the SEts .we re to attack
the DH, which would
simulate
bursting
into fl.a~es with smoke candles,
the escape of the observer
to be rEipres~nted by the casting
out of a dummy with parachute
from til. height of
not less than 1500 feet~
The manner in ':':Ihich the lit-tlo
SE5's maneuvered a round
the, DH occaaiohodcon~iderable
comment from tho spectators.
Finally',the
-dummy
,with the par achut.e was s een 'to leave the ship.
Thel1chu.i;e 'did
not function.
as.
well as was .expected.
Following this)
a trail
of blue smoke was seen issuing'
from the DH and the pla.ne was making a dive":for thet':i.V3l"~
Many' anxd ous spectators
thought for it moment that engine trouble
developed and that thep:i,.lot
was' 'head:i:p'g
to?" a landing on the river but breathed ,easier when a few momerrbe la:terthe
'plane
was s een. to rise in .the air and come back to the field.
Evidently
the smoke.
candles handled by Sgt. Hukill worked very well.
Lieuts.
Wolfe and Ramey remained in the air and 'created the spectators
with a
fine exhibition
of 'the maneuvering a.bilities
of their
planes.
They circled'
the
field
innumerable' 'times and Looped , barrel
rolled,
did the falling
leaf,' etc.
Then they showed remarkable accuracy in chasing toy gas balloons
which were released at intervals.
Due to' the stiff
breeze which was blowing these balloons
sailed
over the field
in ~ lively
fashion.
Then the airmen took turns in ,smashing
them,' eigher aga ins t the propeller
or the wings.
It was interesting'to
watch the
planes maneuver around the balloons
and then make a, dive' for. them.
On s eve rs.L
o ccas i.one a plane 'would miss the balloon by a narrow .margdn , and it was ,curious
to watch t!:Jeballoon
Zigzag in the air
aresuH
of'the' pr'opeller
"lash.
Lieut.'
Wolfe, who piloted
a buff-colored
SE:5,' appear-ad
to have go t t en the 'balloon
chasing
business
down toa
very fhle. system.
He would maneuver
ar-ound u,riHt he got' on '
a direct
line with the balloon and then put. on full thro.ttle
and go for it full
tilt.
Not one of the nine balloons
es capod destruction.
",
, .
Two C":type airships
were supposed to have made exhibition
flights
al:\ ,t,he last
event, but they did not start
from their home stations
due to unfavorable
weather
condi tiona.
enjqyed the various
events,
for they appcar~d to be
Evidently
the spectators
the
field
at
the
conclurlion
of
the
last
event.
We, too, hn,d
reluctant
to leave
boy who got a small plate of iue cream.
the feeling
of the little
tl

as'

.AEROMARINE
AIRWAYS
MA.XING REMARKABLE
PROGRESS
A communication received
from the Aeromarine Airways states
that its New York
Division during the period commencing May 14 and e~ding October 22, 1922, carried
2,380,passengers,
and that the Great Lake8.Divisio~1
operating
between,Clevel?rtd
.
and Detroit,
in the period commencing July 17 and ending September 17,.1922,
earned
1,873 passengers.
e Thes,e figures
~re exclusive
of crews.
It i? further
stated tha.'~
in
yeare , the Aeromarine 1'.il''llays carried
over 17,000 passengers
a~d . covered more
than 1,000,000
pas senger miles , without a single aer-Lous mishap, ~r :tnJ ury to the
passengers;
also that during ,the past summer .they had. investigators
in E~rope who
reported that,
as far as comfo~t goes, Aeromarine flying boats ~re super~or to any
'type of aircraft
now operated
en the European air lines.
In 'conclusion,
it. is stat0dthat,
80 far as flying boat travel
is concerned,
the United states
leads all foreign
countries..

2t
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THE COMFORT
OF A:rl.1.~ANE 'TRAVEL
. ,'Ar:epi-ese,ntativeorone
'oft:t~ BritiehAeronauticalfaurna'ls
,who covered the
Coupe ,Deutsch airpla~1e~ace
in Paris recently,
to,11s of the perfect
comfort, in,
which thetr:i>p f'rornLon'don to paris is made when traveling
by airplans-,
He was,
one often. passengers making .th e tH'p in a Ha.~d'ley-Page Transport,
power-ed with
two, Roils-Royceerigines,
and states
that the 'rna chine arrived
at the LeBourget air, drome ijj;ritnoutclir.cident'iii
Le s s ,than two hours after
leaving -the Croydon ,Airdrome
in London.
He was supposed to have made t~e return trip by plan~l but unfavorable
weathEJr con.ditions delay-edthe
start,
and so he decided to take the afternoon train
and boat service
'co London.
He sfatcd that had he reali'zed
then the messing ab out ,
fatigue)
d i.a oornfo r-t and length of time incident
to the land' and water routes he '
would have waited weeks fo r the weather to clear ra-ther than face that awful journey, and he thorou[;hly aympat.hi zas with, those unfortunate
individuals
who, .either
through religious
.or other. scruples 1 will not travel
by air.
It is related
in this same journal
t,pat the,Dajmler
Airway (London to Paris)
recently
had an invalid
la~,y. .passenger.
She was driven in a car right up to the
side of the airplane,
was comfortably
ensconced on a couch-like
arrangement
in'
the airplane,
and on ar-riving at Le Bourget was met at the side of, the machine
once again by, another car.
Sh e went by air because she was unable to stand t.he
rigors and hardships
of- .the train and boa t journey.
,TOUCHING
THE HIGH PLACESAT KELLYFIELD
Recently

the advanced

students
in pursuit
flying
attached
to the 1,31'\1 3qufHiron
S8,n .Anto!lio) Texas) held an altitude
con-teet
in SE' s,
each'tryingtb'take
his ship t'ci'its
ce i.Li.ng, .Th e alhtud8s
gained
yvere'from
16,000 to19;dOO,feet"
Cade:t,wa:s8\'Jr'takirigthe
honors With the latter
figure,'
Although it was a'warm'su~mer day, they repor~
on landing that, it was Winter
and a .cold one
above 10,000 feet.
,

s t.at.Loned at Kelly Field,

MAPPINGTHE AIRWAYS
IN SOUTHERN
TEXAS.
Pilots
stationed
at Brooks Field,
San Antonio) Texas, have, c'ompleted the marking of the San Anto~io-Dal1a8 and San Antonio-Houston
air-ways.
The 0:2,00 allotted
for this work was us ed in makk i.ng tn e following fields:
San Ant oni.o-Dal Las - Camp Travis,
San Marcos, Austin, G-e0r ge't own, Temple and
Waco.
.
San Antonio-Houston
- Eagle Lake, Columbus) .Gonza~es and Seguin.
A NE'N SPECIES OF 'vVILD DUCK
,

,

Just lately
the 13th Squadron at Kelly Field s perrt a :restful week at Medina
Lake hunting I fishing
and enjoying other sports incident
to camp life~ Here is
a bright story sent in by OQr Kelly Field Correspondent,
viz:
"Many amusing incidents
O~C1J.ron a trip of 'this kind as, f or instance,
Capt-ain
Harvey accompanied by several N ,C.O~"8 losing himself on the ,iake~and
rowing around
for about three hours until he found th~' ,~mp.
Private. Sc ohy nationally
unknown,
is, however, responsible
for the best ~ne: "The aforesaid
private
went a-hunt.Lng ,
and after an absence of s ev e r-a.Lhours re turnsd to camp; rushed up to the 1st. Sergeant, and triumphantiy
wci.ivrn~he bird he had brought down, said:
'OilSahgerity
Looki t de duck vat I s h oa ~'" 'Said 1st Sergeant "looked at' the bird,
put his hand .to
h i.s nose and yelled:
'Take it away and bury it)' qu i ck., that's
no duck, that's
an
lri~h Eagle~'
-- it was a"Buzzard.
~ .l

.

OURTRIP TO DAYTON
, The Air Service Training Unit of the University
of Illinois
spent several weeks
this summer at Chanute Field,
Rantoul, Tl.L, , and 'were very much benefitted
by the
intensive,
though b r i.ef, training
course given -them,. During the progress'oI'this
camp the cadets paid a 'visit
via ai~to
Dayton, Ohi~ and the follov.ringsto'ry,
submitted by one of these ,cadetsl
relates
in an interesting
manner his impressions
of the trip and of the Air Service Engineering
Division
at McCook Field.
Of course, almost any kind of an airplane
ride has more or les~ interest,
ever.
f or an old, avt at or like myself with all of eighteen hours in the air to my credit.
I don't mind making maps I or dropping bombs on a canvas_target,
or aerial
photography, or reconnaissance
work.
It isn't
so bad when you're eight thousand feet above
-7V-4574,A.S.
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the ground 'an'd 'you ',see tn e' ~aha.dow 'oryour': ship' 'crawling', '!ilong eil' top' Cif 'th;9 clouds
~ ,l1aU;"n-.ile,below"you,' even .d.f" ,your ~e.t'~':dQ h'Lirt a hit;", as you 'come''dowi{;' or when
tou' a.re'flying through olQudii' and' ra:lf\; ,sm:l' the' shipr'Ock8, like a r(:r~b'Od.'t':tn •

d'" ebhg your 'Jac'swhen'y'ou"
pe'sp "out '(rom behind
get. a wee bit of iC'kfck wh en 1,"feelih'e
old saJ"e'ty belt
pull 'it) 'the' middle 'of a loop; 'or: 'wheyi' the g'rourid goes' crazy :lri' a tail-spin.
.And
I rather enjoy,wiggling
the stick"inyaeU;
'arid'.'tw1sting
'the,tail
of :aCurtisg
JN6f1,
When the pilot t eelS 'disposed ~fo' take' a"chance on st" Pe t er-ta" good 'nature~' , But'
for pu're, unadulterated
pleasure , give me '8. cr-oe a- coun'tr'y trip 'ove'r strange, ground •
. . Take our trip to Day t.on, .for instance~there
were seven ships in all~DH4B
1a ,
Captains Clark and Whi teaides occupied one, and the other six each, parried
an R, 0_ T. C. student and pi).ot.
In case you've never been introduced as y~t-Captain Clark is c. O. of the 15th Aero Squadron'; and Captain Whi tesidee is chi,e{
, coach of, our- Air Service unit at the University
of Illino~s,
temporarily assigned
to Chanute Field in ordert'o keep UB six 'fight;i.nt ' 111ini half-way Cl-vilized
during the sunimer' camp there.'
,.,
", ,
, .,..
, .
'
oJllra,shall leav,e at teri.":':iiJ.liiute
in+:')"'lt J,hJ#','(\H1.d
captainC1.8..,rk..
"Each R.O ..T.C.
student will. di red his 'pilot
to "Th;i,y-t.br
•.;' .and the pilot will fly wherever he is .
directed.
The student,s will be. graded en thfj' time x'Squirod to make the trip) arid
the last to arrive will be the dub ():j:" the o'ut:ti t~"
Theeaptains
took 'off fil'st, , and ten minutes later,
Lieutenant Smith and I
f o11owed in No .. 64370. "We'll fly to Danville, and follow the ra.:Uroada".,' saiq
,
tht.l Lieutenant.
"I've been to Dayton but once, and I don't'wantto
take any.
.
chances. Don't wprry about gr ade ,'. It'11 be all right.'.
At two hundre.d;tlJ.~~ati9n,
we we~e leaving, the field, ! glanced at my watch and chain, which registerect 8;25
A.M., daylight ~aving, and tapped the Lieutenant on the ,left shoulder to point '
N' o , 70 '9 noe.etowa1"d Danville.
"
.
.
. We Hl'veled" off at three thousand;, and ,assisted' bY'a ten ..mile breeze free from
bumps,.the old Liberty began to' eat up the landscape, which gradually em&rgod
below the AunnY,,:'ho:riz?n~
,. 1rai-' away', on' all sides','a
eheckerb'na.rd of green and
brown fields " .d6tted with trees' and".croe sed by irl':legu'iar green ,linea which' ii':ld:J.co.t'o
streamS I stretches
outward a.nd upward a.nd"finally disappe'ars in the haze' of, the
dust cLoud which always lies abovs the surface of the earth.
Here is a village
of trees., vii ih a .few houses' half revealed in their ahade. There is' a cloud of
rising smoke) which slowly takes shape 'a.sa busy cl iy •. "Danville",' "Covingion"',
i'Veede.reburg", "Crawfordsville"
.:... I wri tethenames
on my memorandumpad 'and hand
them to:my pilot as he points inq~iringly
to this or that collection
of trees and
hous es •
., .
, .,
"
'
',
,

heavy' sea"ev.en
the 'windshield~t

if therailldr~p8'

still

1t

,

I

i

\

"Well, well., 80 i'his is Indianapolis",
IanticiPtitte
my pilot' a pointed finger.
An'automobile race track; a broad path cut by railroada
through the crowded' ;buildLngs; long white ''ribbons of paved roads radiating' in all' difecti6n'!'':''- 'a ~hale of
a city,' impressive in spite' oJ the ith'reethousand ~eGt of' smoke between'it
and us.
Howstill
it is ~ Not on's ~ol.md Hees above the monotonous hum of our Lib~rty.
Not one human being. is visible'
or'all. the" thoi';\E;iands
.Hv'ing'ihe'ie;'upon
the ground.
A ira:i.ncreops 'along'a black thread Of'track,
the smokeTr-on; a fac:toTy'slowly
shifts in the breeze.
No other evidence of lUe appears.
' I wonder, ibf aar-s be...
Low detecttne
noise of our 'engine, if eyes are lifted upward' in' curious wonder.
If so;-they give no, sign. We may as well be lonely beings gazI ng down f rom another
planot.
,
We bank to the right, crossover
the south part of the city, then head. eMt... '
wand, Greenfield cornea and goes. ' I look far off to the right, and cat~h a glimpse
of Connersville,
the- town where Bill Enyart lives.
Bill is the b~at looking one'
of the six of us you knew, He' a a'. regular heart-breaker.
Bill intends' .' to direct
...
his pilot over his home town. Of eourse,'it
is somewhat out of the way, and he,
may get a lower grade; but what matters that in comparison with a glimpse of the
roof that; keeps .off the rain when y ou' re back in' your native country?
"Br-eat.hes :there a man with soul S~ dt>ad", etc.
Richmond ...- Eaton -- west Al,exandria -- I sit up on my hind le'gsand look.
Dayton~
.
There's a. river 'windirtg through the oi,ty, the Miami, I guess,
And in the
n.orth-wEist part Of town is a large field., with tha river on three aideA and a row
of hangars ,on the east.
McCook~ieldl'
"
.
'. .
.
We circle the field and. start down, Lieutenant 8mi th turns around and yells
eom:ething which I don' t understand, .end at the same time points to his face. I
notice his goggles are mi.ssLng," 80,1 take mine off and fasten them to his eyes.
Then he goes down in a side-slip
intrt:le Srni'thian style; while the wind f rom the,
right makes my unprotected eY~lidg flutter
until I can hardly see ,

,

.

,
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'are.

'waitlng i'or'us." My wat'dl says 10:25,
the two hundred and ,twenty miles in just t.wohours.

''the two"capt'ains

"HoW 'long' have' you be en 'h~.re ?'~ l' ttsk'.:" '
,l/Aboute~Sht minutes," ~,ay.s Captilin Whitesides"
"Any on,e eh,e arrived!""
,
:'j,!r.N~tyet

• "..",

so we've 'covered

ve'rifying

the time.

",

Wilson~Hewett,
and Funk land on8chedule time. Enyart. wi ~h Lieutenant
.TalCo~t ,~T,~ ~bout a.haH-hour
late. having stopped at Indi:anapolis ..- for, oil
as t~ey ,~~d,~ ;. H6wev:erj as they stopped agadn in the afternoon on the way back'
t~, Ch;a:n.,tl~e~"
i;~e .rest o~ us will alwayt;l,beHave tha.t they stopped to make dates
f,'or ,the'El'verling. Incidentally.
they flew over Connersville.
.
, AIs f,ClrKrenz, hedoean' t show up all day, but no one is much surprised.
tor
Eddie isalwaya get,ting lost from the rest of 'the outfit.
We receive word sometime
latertha~ ..h~a!l:d'captain
Hicker have'had aforeed
landing near Dayton. and have
,damaged their landing gear.
We all :feel deeply, for Eddie, .beeaus e he has a delicate dat~ t or that night ~- delicate heea\1se the lady happens to be engaged to one
,of Eddie's
fraternity
bro-there.
Al?-d furthermore,
.i:ddie hasvbeen ,trying to get the
date fQr,~ome time~ and has finally per~uade~ her to break an6ther date in order
to give him that particular
evening~ Ain't it peculiar how they fall tor
boalel
aViayter?
Especially.
if he happens to w.ar a mouetache.
"
,MeCook Fiela is sure an aViation museum. It is the only experimental field
.
or the Army' Air Servit',e. I sprai,ned mY neek and eyes looking at the flying curiosities around the place.
There' oa.ship
of corrugated metal called, the flying
Ashean; and the Junker, which i5 a monoplane that looka.as though some one had
forgotten to tie on the uppel" wings.
And Mr.. Fokker haa "quite a few ships on hand,
including hie limpusine.
It aure is rooiny and comfortable _:.. leather' cushions.
windOWS, curtains, and everything.
!tta a monoplane with a Liberty engine; placed
off center to eo\in'teractthe
torque of the prope Ll.er-, The pilot sits beside the
engi~e()ut in front of the Wing, separated from the passenger compartment by a
double wall."
And then there is a Vought training ship, which can be made alowerthan
a
Curtiss ,or faster than a Dli; and the three-cylinder
Sperry M-essenger~ which Can
land, at fifteen 'miles per hour i and Martin Bomber with tWQ Liberty engines. and
folding wings; and,Honeymoon Special -- a D~H. With an enclosed compartment <:on-'
taining two eeats'vis-a-v~s;
,the Huff-Deland which looks something like .8. Fokker;
and many other freaks with names r can"t pronounce, let alone epel1~
As for engines, there;ia a six-cylinder
Liberty; and a W-type engine built
on similar lines with three banks of cylinders.
developing seven hundred and fifty
horsepower.
And there is a W in proeesso!
cone t.ruc td.cn Which will develop a
thousand horsepower.
And there is a earrel moto~" of which great things are predicted.
They say the inventor tot a fifty-thousari'd
dollar bonus for its I"Unning
thirty miilu.tesat a thousand R.P.M., and that' his Wife stood by during the teat
and counted oUevery
seeond. I -Wish I was an inventor or something.
And they have the largest wind tunnel in the" world) and a place. tor testing
propellers by turning them at about 2000 R.P.M..It
certainly makes enough noise •.
But if teu: really want to-know about McCookField. ask Bill Enyart., He can
tell you all aboutit~
and say it with flowers...
..
We started back at 3 :30" arriving
at Chanute two houraand twenty-five minutes
later.
So you ~ee, the round trip added about four and one~half hours to our flying time'. Some trip~
..
Yes, Eddie returned about three:. 0' clock the next day. He had his date the
next night.
~ouwould have thought she would have been'peeved and, not let him see
her at ali, wouldn't' YOU! But there are ways ,of overcornil;ig such difficulties
•.
For .exampke I you can try something like this:.,
"
"You aee , dear, the motor stalled
on us whi],e we were fiye. miles up in the
air, so We couldn't get down. 'We just sat there and'wBited, and 'af,ter .about three
days and nights, another airplane ,pas,sed just over us. ~ ~ade a'leap and caught
'the landing gear., and 'rod's all tne way back to Chanute..Field hanging by my knees.
Of course, it was a bit dangerous, but I just'had
to see you dear."
P.S. Eddie has shaved off his moustache.
.
/
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AVIAT!CN 'rMINING

IN."FR:AN,CE.'.

.

The training program of aviation pe raonne L in the'Freneh mititary service fol':'
lows in a good many particulars
that pursued by the".trp~i~d' state£! ArmyAir ,Serviee.
It is interesting
to note the measures takEm by the' F.b:;nel1'military authoritiee
to
effect econoll1yin the operation of. the Air servic.J'~specialiY'
with regard to out--9.. !, ,.
.
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in advanceipropoe ed 'aeriiil
. ' , ,the foiJ.o,viLng isa;tran~flat'ion'

for a ye~,r•
o'f'"aii off.'icicilb'J.lletinisiJuecl

lining'

Ministr.y
aviation.'"

.of liar :relative
','
",

actlV'rtiee

to aerialtrainj,i'1g.'
"
'.
,

by' the FT81'lOh
pe,rs oune'L of rni,lH,ary
,
".;"
""','"
'

of ,navigating
",.. ' ..... " ~' ,..

"Boldries~iand
ini t~a:tive ought :to be,l ine cnara'6terlstic,s
of. the navigating
personnel. of the ai'r service. "ThCse;are
"deve Loped bya,Ct.:\:v'e. ae rd.aL life,.
Aerial
training
ought to be in consequence
one of the principal
preoccupations
pf those
in command.
",
,
"
"
..',
,'.
, The sending c,f- 'observation,
squadrons .t o camps of instruction
and aviation
r egf.merrts
,to-a~rj,al.guriner'Y
field"
by vy,ay of aa r , aa ({;;rell 'as participation
by
the air service
in manoeuvers,
and, in the usual' exex'c:..ses in garrison,
contribute
each year to" the ae r i al, trairli,ng
ilavigat:lpg
personnei'.'
'.,
",
" ,
It inexpedient,
.however1 't o cornp'l et.e 'the t.rain~ng of navigatin,g
per-s onne L
by executing
.supplement,ary' aerial
-t,r-ips. 'To this .end ;
.\
'
, ." '(1) .. Eaoh'-year , .units 'cf av.i.a'td on regiments
'Will complete trips
from garrison
to gar-rd e on,' "
. . ",:
"I
"
.'
."
:',
,.,'
'
".'
.;
,.• '
'.(2)
The pilots
or~'cra\llls of 'aviatiol1 uUi'tr,; hav i.rig 'the,nec~E!8ary
aptitude'
may,
Ln: addi Hon" execute
Lnd i.vd dua L 'ae rial
j ounneya , ,',
'.
".
_
".
,
; 'In the cour-s e of. these mov smerrta ,. the; cQmm:j,nd~rs
avd.a t i.on regiments
will
inter'esil
'thems eLvea' particv.larly
'in putting
in' p ra c't ic e the principles
,of aerial
navigab.'on'; .me t.eor-oLogy , orientati0n"
formationfl:ying
and t~e' conduc't
of cr-os acountry flying.
..'.
' , , -,'
" " .' .' ,
.".'
",
. ,
'The program',of' Lt:ights from garr,;ison to garris'~11 to be ,executed by each ...
aviation,
re'gimen't will be' established:
' '
,
','
- ,,'"
.
By coimrianders .ofaer'i<;il divisions
or~viation'
brigad\3s f or the regiment in
divisi6naor'in
brigades;
,
,,
" ,
, , .'
" .• ' ',",
.
By the, geriera.L commanding' thea'rffiy
co r-ps f or', the, otHer 'r~gimep~8.
,
-The .pr'ogra:n for the' whol'e'.
these', trips
'each" yeat- will' be submitted
to
, the Ministeriola:pproval.'t.l'lrough mi'lHary" channels;'be'fore
the 1St of March,
. witl:{ a' 'statement
'of' the 6$timate :0£' expenses tca;lcu~atpd "!:Jy"'the corps interested,
and verified
by intermediate
'au th ord td.es, "
:
The purpose of t.hesetrips
is to train
navigating
per e onnel in long eros 3c ount ry fligbts'
effected'
away rromthe
neigl,1~'0rl:}6oa'of' the g~hisox:-, and under
d.i.f f e r-errt Climii:ticconditions.
Each'year;'oefore
the 1st 0'£ Marc!1;, ih'e authorities mentioned in' the' precedi.ng paragraph"
the Director
G'eneral' of Aviation
.
Supply, and the. commanders 'of' cent-er's of in,siruction
lor' aviation;
'v!ill send
forward'" through military
channe Ls , .t.o :th,e' Mirtisiero:t'\V'a,r;
a program of indi~
vidual a~rial
flights.with
a statement
of 'the anticipated
expense involved
by
thes~e' moves.
.•
",
.
. , ..'.
'
"
'
On rece.i pt of, these prog'ram~, the Mj'.~ister vlill p~tat
the 'disposal.:of
the
int'erestedauthoriti'e:s
With1n the ,limit of his'~ap9),:dpda.tic;nthe'
r~ec'es8arycredits
,,{tthan ~indica hon
the 'heading :iri, the budgetunde'i'
which the' expens
,will' be
"char-ged r: Thepersonn~l
making' these moves W~ll be 'c6'ri:sidered 'oJ detached
service,
and therefore
entitl(jdt6
'the c omoens at.Lon 'corr-es'poriding"to .this' status.
'
,
The movemen ts.unentd.cned ab.ove will be ex e cu'ted, taklng 'Lrrto account the necessities
of the serv'ice,:and
.bear Lrig tn mind the rteceJssity 'for 'remaining within
the
limit
of the credits.
allowed.
In the' interests
:ofeconomy,
the author.~tie[j
should
take care that",thecrews
making the flights
are Lns'truc't.ed
to reduce the duration
of the flights
toa
strict
minimum. ' "
• '\...
.
".:;' A succinct
account will be addressed,'
through mHi tary channels,' to the
N!'inister,
Direction,de.-l'.(\'eronautique,
foi16v;ing'each
move o r fligh't,'b'ythe
commander cfthe
a~iation
unit c on cer-ned , This' account will' bring out:
the
,
itinerary
'Of the voyage" th~, number, of aj.r.plan!?s "taking' part,
inciden~s
of 'the
route,' and so forth.'
'
" ' . .
,
...
" ."
"
!The commande rs ':Qf. avia ti'on ,~ni ts, conce rned '.vill put thems elves' in co rre~ pondence with the Director
of the MilitarY Meteorologicai'service,
to obtain the"
met.ee r-oLogf.oa.L data f'or,:the aer-ia'l'(Ilovements
of' units
outlined
above.
I" ..
' ,
I': t'
"
"
-.
•
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,AERONAUTICAL
NE1.VS FROM OTHER 'CO~TRtES
,",,,'
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Vice Consul 'John .F'. ,Simmons, Paris;
in a: recent issue
of Commerce Reports
(U .S.Dept.
of Commerce) states
that the French Government renders very practical
assistance
to airplane'manufacturers
in ,their
efforts
to dev e l.op r:ew ty,pes of
,
aircraft
•. The "Service
Technique"
oiltlineb
'the type .of 'craf~ desired,
and any
manuf ac tur-er- may e'ubrm t a des i.gn , ac cord i.ng to 'the '90nd~tions
ape cd f'Led , If the
I'
.
~10'
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mariuf acture'r'''s "type
I'

is'- ,s'elp'c'ted ;t11e ',firm' rec€,i yes a trial' o:rder';and' if 'the
oraf t is' suoceas fu I the firmrece'iVE;e'an
'addi tioYtal order with the' as surance that
no <l'ther maht1fadllrEl'r ~vill'p~o'duce j,tl1J tip,e of cI'aft, \rJit:-wut paying the, finn a

royalty. --Thus

each manufadiirer
is iTIlluG8Ct.o produce ord gi.na'l designs, tis he
knows that quanti tyodel's
will be gi:v'en to' hi 8 firm and not to a r-i.va.l, who, no't
having had to'bear
the cost of expe r.i.ment i.ng ~might be able' to underbid hi.m, ,
The "Serv~ceTechn:ique"
pass es on all muiielB,the
tests
being made at one
of the bes t eq0.ippedlabpre.tol'ies
in the WOT'2.a~ l.ocai.'3et at Isey'.les" ..Mou:.U ..n e aux ,
These laboratories
are all new ar.d ih'e largest
vlin1' tunneL: which has yet been
constructed
will soon be put into operatioil
at Issy"
Aviation
is also encouraged
by a large numbe r of cash "pr-i z 98 offered by the Government, ihe aer o clubs J and
variotis
indiViduals
fo: flying feats.
Announcement has been m~de by the French' Aeronautical
Chamber of Commerce
to the effect '{hat the A,ero Show will be' held at the Gr-and Palais,
Paris,
r rom
Decembe!, 15, 1922 to January 2, 1923.

A new a1ti tude record for Scandinavia
(23,293
feet)
was recently
estab"li$hed
by Ldeut., Got tenburgo!
the N orwegianArmyAir'
Service,
accompanied by a passen,get";
Both we re provide<:("wi th oxygen apparatus.
The former record was 16,732
feet.
"

India.
I

According to the Amerf.can Consul' at Karachi;
Lndi.a (Avra. M. Warren),
apathy.
on the part 'of 'the .tl'avelirq;; public,
as well asgov8rDm~R~7~~ertia,
and ~he, long
ti.mel:.nd dist~nco
required
to importmBchines
and parts/ comDlDed to' restrain
'
the development of dvU
aviation, in India.
With thE, ex cept i on of a. few sport
planes maiptained
by I.ndian pr-ances.,
there is no c ommerci.a.L, passenger,
or; mail
service;
continuous
flying is limited
to the activities
of JiJhe six squadrons
of the Royal Air 1<"ol'ce" situated
.a t strategic
points aiong the Northw6stfrontier.
These squadrons are dependent for supplies,
maintenance,
and repair
on the
Kar-achd, depo t', from 800 to 2,000 miles distant;"
'
, General flying practice
is in favor, of the light
bombing, plane .wi th an
"American inotor, as combining to a maximum degree the safest,
fastest,
and
steadiest
flyin~ qualities
for general utility.
Advantage of superior
power,
double ignition)
direc;,"C drive,
clean design,
arid easy disassembling
has brought
the American lal)gineinto
general use and favor in India,
where heavy sand and
dust storms' are encountered
up to an altitudo
of 1,400 feet.
England
The first
machine on the regula.r Daimler service
LondonYo Hollarid,le'ft
shortly
after
nirie 0' clock, October 9th, with thr.ee passengers
and a load
newspapers
tor Rotteidam.
For the present
the Daimlel' A5.m.y will run one mach.i.ne
to' Holland in -themo!'lling;
and is cchedu1edto
return ,to London in the after ...
_noon.
TheK. L. M. machine (operated
bya Dutch Company) has been altered
from
10 a ..m, to 11:30 a,m., while their mach.i.ne from HoLl and -to London will start
in the morning instead
of at2: 00 pvm, in the afternoon.
Negotiations
and arrangements
with the German GQvernment have now r-eached a
point where the extension
of the service
to !iamburg, by the end of October, becomes almbsta'
certa:i.n'ty,and
it is expec-ted that the service
to Berlin
should
be in runningo-rder
before the end oithe
year. - Flight.,
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,- 'One',thousano'dcilars'hasb(jen;al1otted
the flying, bapa,dni6rit for use
'the
coriat.ruc t.r on of two stages
onth'eflying
floeI'd: 'Work will commence within a few
days 'and will be completed before flyinginstrilctionof
the present class commences on Jari-ia ry 2, 1923,B()th.sia~g9s
will be located
on the east side of the,
flying f LeLd , a c ros s the l'av~L~lefrail', 'ehe liD9 of har.gar's.,~The
stages will be
tv/enty by "cwe;..l'Ly, arid two st~Yrie8 high.
A po r-ti.on of' tJi,c~':second story of each
stage will be made into an o'Dserv8tjiJ;n 't ower,
('.,
'
Major Paul Bock, As s Let an t COT!l11le,udant
with
Car-I?'c.dd.R. C. Candee, made a ..
1
c r oae-ccount r y p rac t t.ce flight
to Dallas' over the WG8k. ... ~~'ldj and while there attended the Dali'as Fae.r ,
(
'Staff
Sergeant F rank Koran was found dead Wednes day nighi by members (if the
gua.rd
ThE'!body was found a few hundred yards 'north of the fielc1, , along a trail
~hat leads thru some lTI:i_:~=!uite. Sergeant Koran had been in the Air Service for
/ several
years andwas a :J10'\;orinstructorCn
:the Engineering
Department.
The
body was sent to his home in Bohemi.a , Long Island,
'
The Flying Cadets entertained
wi ih a very pretty
Dance Friday 'ev en i.ng , O'ctober 7, on the st. An'thcny roof.
A number of officers
and. ladies
from 'B'rooks and
Kelly Fields
were present
as honor guea t.s , Dainty refreshments
were serv~dat
twelve.'
,
' '
,
'At a r'e cerrt meoting of the faculty
board, eight 01 the pre s errt c1,£88 'of
cadets were r-e commended to be relieved
f rom training.
A ma jor-a ty of the failures
.were on a ccoun t of J.a:): of ii1ter~8t; and failure'
of the students
apply ihems elven properly ~ 'I'h ece are-thp
f:,frot;..
r.anua.L ties,
via the academic board, of
the Sepiembex:- 20th. class,
.
' .
'
Brooks }'ield is' to be well 'rep'res,ented' at the coming American Lt'Jgiort.-f-e8tivities at New Orleans.
Permission has been granted the follcwingofficers
to',
attend.: , Major Paul B;Jck, Capt~in CLLnton F. Woolsey: ,C'aptain Charles 'E. Rust,
Lieut. McMullen, Lieut.
Hec . McClellan
and Lieut.' St£w).eyM. Umstead.'
The trip
will be mad(J inDH4B's,
MajorBo'ck in c ommand, At. Houston, Texas, several
ships!
rom Kelly Field w i Ll, join theB rooks ~fliers ana the ships f rom 'both
fields
will then fly into N ewOrlean8
in' fo rrna'tionv,
A,very enjoyable
dance was,heldat
the" Of fJ.. cers , 'Club en F'riday evening,Oct ...
13th.
Dancing bega~ at ni~e and lasted until
shortly
after
one,. Da.int.y. refreshments
.1' sandwiches,
chicken salad and coffee were s e rve d attwelveq
Many
gues te from Kelly and Camp Trav:iJ3 Were in attendance.
c

'

to

Langley

Field,

Hampton, Va.,

Od.

12. '

r-

A rigid schedule offlying
maneuvers and traii1irig'is
b e i.ng maintained
at
this fieJ,.d',. both by:the obs ervation
and bombardment sections,
and .by the' airship
crews, Lighter-than~A:Lr.
The tG'Ningot a target
f or anti-aircraft
guns at Fort
Monroe, Virginia)
by Lieut.
JohnM. Davies, .P.. S'l Lnc.i den t a L to observations
in conjunCtion with the Coast A.rtillery
at that station,
were pe r'f ormed , .
. 'Maj or General Eli A. Helmick, Inspec\i,()r General, arrived
by' airplane
from
Aberdeen Provd.ng Grounds, Maryland, piloted
by Le t Lieut.
LeRoy M. Wolf e ,and
made a ,general post inspection
j v.i.s i,ting -t.h e hangars,
activities
and 'departnents
of the :rield.
After a two day visit,
General Helmick returned
to Washington by way
ofB olling Field,
makingth e -;-!ripby a Lr ,
Major General Cha.rLe e J .Sailey,
arrived
from Baltimore,
on' October 4th, .1'922,
and. was present- at an exhibition
of f.ormation flying by the 50th Squadron (Observation)
and the 2nd Group (Bombardment).
The return trip to th'e Third Corps Area
Headquarters
waemade the same date, ,
The Pulitzer
Race at Se Lf r.i.dge Field,
Michigan, was the main topic of interest
at this Field,
no doubt due to the iact that a large number of participants,
listed
b eLow, were ordered,
by the Chief of Air Service,
lio proceed to that Field for the
pu:cpose of errt.e r-i.ng the events,
thereby assuring
a good. representation
from Langley
Field.
Those attending
were:
Captain Walter R.. Lawson, Lieutenants
Austin,
Beery, Boyd., Cummi.ngs, McDonald and Mine:r, A~r Service.
Kelly Fielg~an

Antonio

I

Texas

2

Sept.

30.

GROUPHEADQUARTERS
(ATTACK):- Captain Lloyd L.. "Haivey"w~th
Lieut., ~ale;V.Gaffney
ClassJ(l~ toI be held
le.ft for 'Selfridge
Field,
Michigan, to compe't e i.n the Pu,lltzer
-12{,
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J)(j~r. ~it,~ Mich.,.,', Cl1fltE'l ..in }ia,,'rvey e.nd',Llc>utcrlllr:t
C::'lr'f',~,''''y 'w'
.)
...
. 1
,.'-0°. ,ainll ,we, I~OPC t;':nt
they will' bring home tho honor:'J
. . . "No of i ce ra arid two' :Jlane.u of' trle (;roup 'wore uu e d in

at

co ldit

at Cc;.mp TtD.Vis,
uord..

\I:GrG

TC.Y.Ii::J, Fridr.ys::ornillC,'

.J'

....

'.

1

,.....

drop

mO:Jullgco

0,

Tlle past, ...,eskappee.r-ed
to bcChrbtmas
week for
the 90th Squadron'
as a d oz en
~~ more ,r~cru~t3
were all,5igncd
for duty.
They a e em to bemor e thcYn pl;nDe-i
with
e orgcnl.Z e.t1,?n, and f room !Jcr-zonal cb se rve ti on , they ar.ou Ld be v e ry capab l,e young

J

-..

22nd

..

~z'laI!t!E.TE:J'fl'rH
SQUADRCN(ilT'rACK) :-' Lieut.'T;dwD.rd
V~ Earlo('k
returned
t~ the orrtcni,a on
rom lo"vo
f
bs
' .
,...
'
'
t,~
',
."
0
a e ence , and hna been nr.)ou:ted
3'1\.mdron aup pl y offic~'T
ro 1 1.6V~r:.!:, t he '::omu8IJding Off' .
r 11
. ,
,',
.
of the
tnn i
.
I
,:Lcer
,n
,reepon:nb:Lli
tics
j)erte.init,:;
to tho fJupplie::
ask d th ~
l.Za~l.on •. IlIlr.1ed~atoly
upon his return
he reported
t.o the hanzar- and
~ht ...~ a sh ip be placed
on the ,line for !JiD use.
Tho LS.cut.,n<:lnt m''1d~ 3-'1
fli
lY' D xn 210 minu tes,
'
..'
Technic::!.l
Scq,;eunt
Ke t chern r e t.u r-nad frOlI: a furloui):
ar.d pr eo ent ed all t~e
appearances
of ha'/in'
er ' . d h"
'1' f
h e jn
..
.',,'
1
.'.
'. L
1.1 oye
3.1:lSC
•
T e momo e ra of tho o rj.an.i z a t i.on er-e
. p ollfiE'd to have l-:lr!l re tur-n ,

0;

R_

GeotclilbE'r
.

rn
in th,.: pi'nk of
to Xdly Fiold.'
an i\rt. 11'
R' 1
ra.h.o ',,'nct ~- o ry eg aee
........

r;

soldie>rs.
'

m~'l'Y-SIX1H
,Hondquartera
temoor
~5th,

pated ~na.

~,.,
.. .: .. l",.,:",f

.J

,.

. 'i

~

,the

ra~urn

dIv is Lon pr-ob Lom, coo?erating
v.~iththo
d.i.v i o i on stationed'
there.
On
trip
it) Kelly field
a cru;Jh oecurt"ed
at hondo,
Texas)
forcing
them

,to abandon the ship and return

, 'I""!,j~. ~ieut.
:.~;' ;.',' Pyt .•
n '.

!~'J
'...
i:l,~'
" ",:

..f\

Il",

SQUADR(11 (i,'lTACK.): Lieut.
Doug Las with Cor,oral
Cur-ner of Group
pau aenger , wade a c r on s country
flirht
to E1 Paso,
'I'ex a.s on Se;parid a r rd vod the !JW':le day,
Vlhile
at El Paso,
Lif'ut.
Douglao
pa.rtici83

,.:~'!tl

"" f

r ' ',?

lFj?~'

• ~J."
':'.'.,.':f"'j'.

bJ

rail.

James E. 'DuKe, Jr •• mud e a rc r oaa-s c ount.r-y trip to :.crrville,
. ':Lex0.:'> , with
Gre enwade ae mC?6htit;icl.~n, departinr;'
on September
22, a nd rl"?turninf;
tr.e follow-'
ing day.
On this
trip
many deer v.-wre s e en and could hav e been picked
off very
_
eaaifY.'
A little
wet' weather
wan encountered
on thf! return,
and upon arriving
1'lt
the field
a sudden
showor came up and Rave t~€m a severe
drenching.
"
Lt. Clark has been flying
with the nquad r on and testing
~jhips. He has been
giving
Mt'. J. Cox. of San An t on i.o , Texas • instruCtions
in flyirg.
};r. Cox is. a
f.eserve 'GffiCE:r
in the Air Service,
and iu attached
to this
field for instruction3
and practice.
The hunting
se es on opened
some tine
ago and all
the men of thi:3 nq uad r on have
been taking
advantage
of it. !/Iany doves have been ba{;~ed cnd,froD
all
reports,
a lot .more is expected
in the no ar- future.
':Lr.e nest.' Se r goarrt of tr.il:.' squadron
is
building
a mud SCO\7 and is going to uh i.p it to Cotulla,
Texas to be uo e d t!:ore
tor fishing
purposes,
'

'on

'~I'

-',., . . \If

THIRTErnTH 'SQUADR~ (J\TTACK): Some time r.o.sele.psed
since
tl:e return
of the
Squadron
from its
trip
to Medi~a Lake, and,
contrary
to the [encrul
rule)
the
event
io still
fresh
in the minds of all.
,Even wc~c one to ~hooscto
forret,
a ~lim?se in t~a mirror will pr~vB an a~~le
reminder.,
~o ~o~ of.HB~ ever lo~ked'
:'
f
qu t t e as ta1fln/as
....
'e.
That the outdoor
Li.f e has br.c-n :::cneflClal
13 Ln d Lc a t.ed
by
~ .
the amount of energy
and'nPt::p"
no'.., dd s p La y e d by the oq:.anizati('n
in it~ wor l.;
.
. ;
After which preamble
I'Ye Scribe"
will
cnd e av o r to portray
e orne of tl:e phao ei, of
, )\,.'
the trip,
both
joyful
and e o r r owf uL,
On September
11th,
tho Squadron,
acting
under auth ori:ty
from :ieadquartr.rs,
ay
Eighth
Corps Area,
and conui9ting
of Captain
Lloyd L. Harvey;
Co~~andinG
Officer,
and Lieutenanto
Smith ann ~l:eeler,
Squadron
officers)
and 66 cnli3ted
men, de~arte d for Haby t s Cove, Medina Lake,
at 9:00 A.:l,., and arrived
there
at 1:,15 P,r.:.
.
Camp was Lmmed i a t a Iy pitched
I
and the squad ron s8.ttled
down f or a protracted
9tn.y.
Despite thc fact that tho majority
q! ~he per90nncl
never
had camping experience,
it
VIas but a short
time
before
all
were enjoying
tLc!1l~lelvfjs,
ar.d displayed
.
!l"~ ~
wonderful
ad ap t.abd Li.ty to 'camp liff!.
The 'dil.i~ipline
obae rv ed 'tI";rou~hout
tho
fJd f.:
camp is worthy
of c ommerrt , ~luo the utrict
adhe renc c tof 't!:e rcr:J;)!~:',el to t!::f;'i '
• rule's
of sanitation
•. Lieut.
iH:eel£;r
and s ev er-a.Lof tl':P. non-c()[lmi9:.Jioned
offlcers
~y
were accompanied
by their
families,
and tents
~ere
pitched
f~r them in a hollow,
about
300 yards!
rom the camp.
Thanks
to ,Technicc.l
Sorgo, ..nt Gro.nr.er,
thE'\'lhol~
.,:' f
""/ .. ;
camp was lit up
~- with
electricity
- and the comr.lUnicution
l"'J~int(tined by radl.o
i
'\'lith Headqua r t e r-a , Kelly
Field,.
On tho 16th,. the Kelly Field
Band 50ined the
eq uadr cn , was a.ttached
for rations,
and from then on furnished
mus ac for thn
earnper-a , rendori.ng
excal1entiwnce,rts
overy ov en i.ng , 'I'hFl s ehe du le for t~c ~er.,'
oonnol oRch dBj wa~ 8~p~oximately:'
'Firat'call,
,Breakfast, H~nting and f1Sh1~g,
the inornting, and awim:ning in th~ a.fternoon
(many
fishinf,
enthusia.stics
d:LO t\
-13V~4574IA.S.
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f)uP.9'cr' a ha nd ' cor.ce r t ....Many vis'! to;'-o'
LiC1Ut. CoL Howard,
arid the (;roiip
ComrnaYlclflr,' Lieut.
CoL
Coc k , both
of vihon 6xpI"~used
COYl3iacT[lblooot':lof'fiction
ut
rr.CJI1!;'fl
wh i ch th6' cr.rnp w;:;.::; .ccnduc t cd , 'c 0 10no1 Cook 'remilrkin'g'
t.ha t 'i{/ol':(;,d a
"M~dl:'Jl. CUlDj:/'.,
tkf::J 8r,'rgoun'\. F'eirdi:lg,
livin6
up ,to hif:l reputation,
di~pc')1f)od
plerlty
of gOI)O chc-v <brinR tho er.tire
e tav ,
surn,cc itoto o ay , in fill tho stren:l
of n\'Jil~mjl1l~, fi:;hil1i',
and hunting,
no t a single
mar, fuilf:d
to ah ow up when the
bugler
"Burled"
"Corne and Get it".
In c onr.oc t t on with this,
"Yo Scribe
", overheard
t h~ f ,)J l-owi Ill' convnr o a ti on whi1 c in the
chov lir,c:
:1.0:33 Soq"eant
to ono
of t.hekmrlr',rnr.n:
"Soy, what l)' ']0 me r.n by ~'t:lnd~nrr in Li ne va L], tho t i mo ,
You've
boen s t an-l i n o h o rr- for the punt ha Lf !",uur.":J[,nc1rJll1[1n:
"Oh , no, I ha.ven't,Sergeant,
thi::; is r:l'J f if t.h t.i mo up".
In addi ~"ior: to tl:o uauu L ref reshment a beer
(O.OC;:>
was on rtap D1. all tiriltlfl.
Ld eut en arrt s S:n:\,t), a nd VvlH;oler, E,rmf;oJ 'Ni.th !i:3hing
t.ack l.c , made, several
a t temp'cs to. int.5.J:'udp,1,o '~he Lnhabd t.arrt.s of ,the lake
wa ter-s , but their
murderous
int~ntiO~9
wc~t for va~g~t, for 'tis
on record
that
they didn't
even get a bite.
Fiflhir;~
hor.o rs ','!elit t o l-'j-ivat8 lstclp.os'
3c.haCK2w, who managed to bring
in a
larse
string
~vcry day.
After
ten day" 0: t.h a.s vJholeaor:,e recreation',
tr.e scjuadron,a1.
7: 15A.U.,
September
~ht
depar t.s d lor Kelly Field,
arrivir'f~
thp.re at 10:45A.?L
the same
day.
It wa a ha Lt.ed inf
rent of Group He o dqua r-t e r-s and Lna pe c t.ed vby the Group
Comnandc r , ','/!~0H:el'1 di::.missed
t.he or gt.n.i e a t i on , after
exp reas i ng his ,satisfaction.
'rhe trip
"-::1:;; pl.anucd
f or the educational
and r-cc r ea td ona l adva nt.a.gea rthe t
could be' derived,
and f r om the38 and other
v;i~';Jpoir.t3
proved
to be a great
success,
. Since the' return
of the squadron,
considerable
ti!TIe has been. devoted
to the
police
of 't;arr:a,ks and t;le :pail1ting and repair
of motor vehicleo,
in preparation
for the corr i ug 'ir,:Jpection by :thf' 'Co r-ps Area Commande r-,
_
Capt a i,n Earveydcpaded
'for' Self ridge, F.ield,
i,';ount Clemens, Michiban,
on the
26th; to participate
ii, the PUE tzer C'Laoad.e,
T!Je entireorganiz.at.ion
is united
in wi3nir.~
h i.n t1:e very best
Luck , and ecinfidently
expe c t.s him to "Bring
home
the bacon 11 •
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EIGHTH SQ'JADRCN (A7TACY.): -'
erl1ist'ed po r-oonno L, overhaul

j

.

Operations
and repair

have been conf ined mostly
to training,
.
of sq u'i pmerrt and touching
up the barracks
for'the
coming r-ev i ew L.nd Lns pe c't.Lons ,
There have been but few flights
owing
to'the
fact
that
two of our officers
are onlon['
d i a t an ce cros'sv c oun t r-y missions
and one on le~vP) t.h r-owi.ng the burden
of "carryingon"'to
Lacut.enarrt
Skange.
Li.eu t en arrt Sko.n:>e and Captain 2re,cn~ made a c roe e count ry trip to !-.':cAllen
a~d inapcc~ed
thp Airdro~e
at that place.
LicutLIia~t
~00druff, Air Park #5, ~orrowed
one of our ships'for
a crossCOUl:i.. ry trip
te j) r )',:n~I\'ilIt; and' r e tur-r.,
Th o 8th always mc.nar eu vt.o produce when
ihe ot\-,~r or gan i z at.i one arc uho r t ur.d \'.'0 a r e f1o.d t.o help out in the p i.nch eu ,
~n tave our'machine
9~t? truckfun~tioning
again and&re
in a position
to
make our own r e pa I ra . -;j'e r.t;vc d co i gned arid mn ch i ned en Lmpe Ll e r pu Ll.e r for a
Li berty
mot~r wat e r punp , Tb;' tool
saves
about 30 mmut.es labor
'::hen )acking
repairs
on the pump, i3 c ompact 'and <bes not t.a k e up much ro on in the tool kit.
Our present
~ntentions
a r e to equip every Liberty
tool kit with this
tool.
'
e

AIR ?A;loK#5,
(X::;'CK);The f Ly i r.g t i.rne lor H:e La a t '.'leek in this
organization
was very
limited. Onc of th~ planci
wDswrecked
a~d the other
one is awaiting
a new motor,
thE: old one havil'.[
Lad it's
e L'l o t cd time in t.he air.
On Sept.
22nd, Lieut.: Colo~el
Culver
and Li6ut. Duk~, of th~ hir 3er~ice,
uDinf~ t.h e Bl'.le Bird
£,.:10 a. Dli4B raa d e 0. c r oo.r-x- oun t ry I Li gh t t.o Bro\'lnDvil1e,'
'I'e xa s
and e nc ourrt.e red a orno t.r oub Le 'l"i th bad r.1u1dy fields,
due to the 12 days of ra i n
i!1 U;2t Lo ca Lr t y , Co Lone L Cu Lv e r a r r i.v'ed a t Kelly
Field
on September
24th find Lieut
Duke t.r.e nr.x t. dr~y, ":ith
plc:nty of mwliy. cvi""r.r,o:e,
3nd e ach of t.hr-rn bringing
home
one of Our TC;)';:,:1 Pets)
a c crrt i, DI,;'6e. ~~
"
. 'Of the trip ..
en Se,tunl'Cr
23rd, Lieut,.'$c!",r.ei1~'r;!~~,~~,~!to Av~tin
in e. Spada rl'~urniJib the
follo~ing
dey. On tr.o,26t~,
Lieut.
~ood"~r,
usin~
n ship f~ob the 90th Squadr~n)
F-l~de n cro::;~d~?Ulitry
trip
to SandenHJn,I'I~QXtl:l,
wl.e r.e he wan previously
9tationC'd
du r-i r.r tr.c EClrdpr Pet role

10Th
"

CROyP

(SCHOOLj

CADST DETACH:~;]:T;Football
is hittir\f~
it'~
e tr i d o at Kelly
Field,
with tho
Cadets, more tl':f.n \':ell
r e pr os ent ed , Next, ':,'cdnesday
\'Jill usher
in a s o aa on \'ihich,
vse feel s ur-c , "Jill or ov e vi c t o r-i.ous I o r t.h e Advanced FlyinG ~chool, when we fire
lined up a gc i ne t Br~oks F IeLd , E031. of Lh o ca d'e t,n now trying
'out f or the Kolly
t

,

r

t.ho P()!'lt COlnr~ontier,
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lof 'of n~)11r.r :,It riight)thonf
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Team' 'naveplay"Eid withth,e
Bto'6b Fleld'outfit~
wh-3ri1t' was '16cai~d at Carlstrom,
~!rl'l'd-know the rr.eHle of the moYlo' rn. epIt'a '(if the:,trong
-opposi tiori,'howe'Te~,
~' confidencereig'tlo,'
Evn;! cadet, whethel" phl.;d.tJ.g vi not, eiands behind the. f.ootball ti;Jamand' will do his best to nie.'kethe' schedule
f or tlh~ S611,son a yidorious
one.
. 'Maj orB rereton,
.A8jista:ri~
Comnlan'dani; '"delive'red an'uriusuany/t.Rc1eHmfHi~ti1/e
Leecure this past wsekon Aerial Reoonria'i.saance , hest'ress'8d
the 'absolute dependence of ground forces on~The Eye' of the Ai-Iny" .~ 'Everyone was xmpr ee s ed wi th'~he
actual and immediate value and importance
of a:i:iation from a miHtary
sta:'ldpoint.
It doss ev er-y one ' s hear-t good to hear such a s'tra:i.gh'~f orwar-d , clear-thinking
exposi tron of the value of Military
Aeronautics
as we were privileged
to hear in:"-.Major Brereton's
lect~re.'
,
With all the accourrt a of dances and social
functions
the Cadet Detachment
has been contributing
fo "WE'l8klyNews Lette!''',
it would appear that a cade b t s
life is one round of pleasure.
Indeed~ it is almost 80. Last ~Gek the S.A. A~I.D.
ciVilian
employees I dane 3 f'urnished
r-emarkab Le amount of ehteitainm~nt
,:..- much
'
more, than usual,
;-0":' while in a fewshQl'"t days the monthly B~ooks Field 'Cadet
'
dance on the, st. Anthon~t 1"001 is scheduled
to take place.
The Whole roof has
been engaged for' 1,:)6 everu.ng , and the danceta dinner affair
- promises much in
the way of ent.e r-taanmerrt ,
,
..
The Pursuit
s'tuderrt.s explored the -'stratosphere
to '8. height 'Of' 19;600'feet'
last Monday., pushing their
S .E.' s to the ceiling.
Frosted iingerf? were quHe the
rage that day, but the experienc e was we!l worth while, a cc ording to the 'report.
Among the Observation
Bombardment Cade't.e l Visual Reconnaissance
and Photopraphie
missions Were the order of the day.
Some weird phot9graphs
resulted,
but much is
b ei.ng learned,
-- which is the purpose of the course.
.
'
But one more ,week of Basic Course a'round School r-emai.ns , Staff duties
and
. tactics
of other Arms are yet to be conquered,
-- and then the happy .pe r-Lcd of all
flY,ing and no work.
Oh, happy dayl
.
,
Cadet Greens' recent r ecurn from furlough,
the proud, possessor
of a 'brand new
baby boy, o'ccas Loned many congratulations.
f rom his fellow cadets t "Father"
Green,
the only one of the orgariization,
may well be envied.
Such expressions
as lIBaby
needs a new pair or shoes" will'have
a foundation
intruth
how.

a

ana

41ST SQUADRON
': ' A total
of 89 hours and 15 minutes (Aircraft
Hours) were 'f Lown by
Officers
assigned,
Student Officers
and Flying Cadets attached
to this squadron
during the past week, with an average of eight'shipe
flying
daily.
Cadets Fatt(and
Hruz a had a forced landing at Three Riverst Monday the 25th,
with a DH4B. The motor quit,
causing them to land in rough ground.
The ship was
, totally
wash ad out.
42ND SQUADRON.The usue.l course of instruction
was pursued by all student
officers
assigned to this Squadron f or instruction.
Captain p'd tehard and First
Lieuts.
Carroll
and Walker made tr'ips to Post Field' and're:turn
without any trouble.
First
Lieut. Whitten made a cross-country
flight
to Dallas and r-eturn.
The Squadron regrer'5s very much the loss, of First
Lieut.
R. B. Walker, who was
trart,sferredto
the l3ti'l Air Far'k ,
Lieut. A. R. McConnell, who has been in command afthe
22nd Photo Section
since its organization,
has be en :relieved from command and' ordered to Brooks Field
f or duty with the Primary F1y~ng 'SchooL
Captain. C. E. Giffin has been assigned
to command the Photo Sec t i.on, He is
well known to the majority
of the men of the Sect,ion,havingbEien,
in command of the
Photographic
Department of the A.S.O.S.at
Post'Field,
Fort Sill,
Okla.
The S.Eo'~ are quite popular for cross-country,
and we are swamped with requests, for them every week end.
Last Saturday there were five out.
13TH AIR PARK.. on September 26th Lieut. R. L. -Williamson,
Group Supply Officer.
accompanied by Staff Sergeant George J. Cleverley,
Supply Sergeant of this'organi~
za't Lon, made a flight
to -Pos t Field,' Oklahoma, leaving this station
at8 :40 A.M. .
A landing was made at Slidel1~
Texas on account of minor engine trouble,
whi.oh was
remedied and the flight
cont Lnued , The re.turn trip wasmad~ the following
day.
The plane used contained a 110 gallon gas tank..
,
Lieut. DelmarH. Dunton, Engineering
and Operations
Officertwho
is also.Group
Engineering
Officer,
left this station
by -:tail ,'Septembe r27~h f or Self ridge Field,
.
Michigant to participate
in the Pulitzer
Race.
Upon complet'ion of that duty, Lieut.
Dunton will proceed to Langley Field,Virginia,
and fly a Martin Bomber from that
station
to Kelly Field.
This Bomber is one of threefto
be flown to this station
for use of the 10th Group in Bombardment instruction.
-15V 4574,A.So
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The Aero Repair and Engine Overhaul de pa r tmerrta will
the next f ew days.
Noc8L,ElBrvpe r s onneL }1e;3 been assi(med
and in~talla:tion.s
,of 8ouiprri8~t iEi praotically
complet~'d,

, ~y..,FieVL,

Pro?idioof

begin 0?8rattng~.rithin
to tl:ese depal'tment8,

,San, Francisc9.,-;£aUf'J_.Jlc..t.~I.

The Air Service Rest Camp at GoLd Lake, Bli3].x'Dden, CaL, is 'about to close a
successful
season on account of the recent snow 'fj';',('I'I.E;.'
It has been sue.;gcs"ter.l by
those who wo:ck all summer that a winter
>:GWt, canm be cs t.ab Li.ahed somewhere
:L:r:, the
~:l.cinity of Coronado, CaL,
We might say £l'r. '~:1i~' 'l;im& thalj th~.8 suggesti,Gl'. aic30 has
the hearty approval of those who never work.
Li8\Xt"
H. A. Ba\verson is making
the. neces'sary a r r-angernenbs in connection 'jJ:V~,h the c Lcs Lng of -:~LJe camp"
The' numeTousnon~'commissioned officers
f rom the oth;r
f ie1ri8 'wi thin the Corps
Area are gradually
being absorbed as vacancies
occur in the 9l:Jt Squad:roD. The
. S'quadron is to be, congra'bu'l at.ed upon the exceptional
ql..uil:Ltyof 'the men thus
transferred.
.
. " It 'is ant'icipated
thp.tthe
garrison
school will 800n commence and a~umbor
of the, of ficers' are. nov,' Ci.t1 piring f or bille'is
au instructors
I in p r-eferencs
to
s t.uderrt s, rnthisconnection,
it b rumored that Cap't . .J. W. Signer, a r-ecent
arrh:al
at Crissy Field~ will be known as the officer
in charge of garrison
school.
, Lieut. B. 'S, Catlir.~ Jr, who, for the past six months has been confined to
LettermanGenera~
Hosp:i,tal, ,has returned to Crissy for du t y ; It is heedless
to
sa.y that his return is hpraldesi by all.
'
. " Capt, A. W,' Smith) our FLiGht Sur-geon , is now enj oying a f.Jhort leave of absence withh,is'fafuily
in the. vicinity
of, Los. Angeles; Cal.
Capt. Smith is soon to
leave Crissy Field for diJ.ty at France Field,
Canal Zone,
The best wis.hes of those
'. remaining ,at Orhs:! :Field will,fol101:'l ,the C~ptain' to France Field,
, ','On
October l,a
fbe
'ihmp formation flew to OakLand, Cal. for the pur-p oee of
escorting
tnePortugueae
C ol'l.sulacro:3s tho Bay.
Staff
Sergeant,E.
D., A:tr;dt, formerly
a. non-ic ommi.e e i.oried officer for the
.Kero
SuppW; has. been. madeF:l..r'st Sergei:,nt f or the 918t Souad r'on , He relieved
St~f f Sergeant Clarence Westover:., who is now en50ying a
months i leave, in
Los Angeles where it. is ,anticipated
he 'win be v,re].l photographed by the moving
picture
industry, 'inasmuch ashe
formerly served in the 2nd Cavalry with Tom Mix.
.
Lieut. Leo F. Post., aco ompanl ed by Staff. Sergeant. G~ L, l'vlcMurrin as observer,
made a night flight
over San Francisco
in, co ope r at.i.on with the Coast Artillery
Corps for the training
of their anti-aircraft
batteries.
Ld eut ; J. B. patrick,
erstwhile
assistant
to the Corps Area Air Officer,
Colonel Gillmore~ has been put
the Detached Officers.
~ist and transferred
to
the University
of Calif ornia where he wtn act in the capacity
of MilitaryProfessor,
relieving, Ca:pt. J. ViI, Signer who is there on temporary duty.
Capt. 'Signer comes
to Crissy Field,fordu"GY,
and his presence is a we Lcome addition.
' "
,
On October 4, Lieutenants
Fay Sherman Gullet and Ned Schramm returned
to Crissy,
'Field
en route to Mather, having been on a cr-os s-ecourrt r-y trip "to determine the most
satisfactoTY
airway betw~en Sacramento and Ooronado, Cal.
.
Li.eu'ts, Hugh Minter and Eugene Bayley were recent visi torti at Crisay Field,
making the flight
from Mather.
We expect to s ae Lieut.
Minter here at Cdssy Field
soon for' a short tour of duty pending his d epar-tur e to France :F'ield t Panama.
Mrs. E. C. Kiel,wif
e of Lieut. E. C. Ki.e L, who was hurriedly
conveyed to
Letterman General Hoe pi,tal the past week for acute appencici tis,
has recovered from
her operation
and iBnow c onva LesoIng rapidly.
Supe r i.rrt eriderrt A. C.N e Leon, Western Pivi'sion,
Air Mail, leftCrissy
Field'
bound for Detroit
for the purpose ?f attending
the :Air Convention at that c:..ty.
The other pilots
in this division, are E. K. Vance, representing
Grissy Field,
J. L. Eaton, 'representing
the AirMail
Station
at Reno and P, Scott,
rep;:'es8nting
the Air Mail Station
at Elko, Nev.' Not a 'few of -t.hese names win be :famJ.lia::.~to
those of us in ,the "Air 'SerY.icE:.' ,
,
- The Air Service has ofttimes
been char-ged with the misdoings of others b\,1t
it is the belief
that the fol:).o\'lrihg excerpt from the Sah.Francisco
Examiner under
date of Oct6ber 1, 1922, far outdistances
any pre~ious cha~ge:
"COLONEL
FIGHTS PRESIDIO :B'Iro~.
irA fire of mysterious
origin'that
threatened
the headquarters
buildings
of the Presidio
Qua,rtermaster Corps 1 where 'records of
$3,000,000 of army SUPPlies are stored,
was' extinguished
yesterday
shortly bef ore noon after Colonel William" H. Tobin, quartermaster
Officer,
assumed perf.1or;li'tl;cha rge of ,:the army fire fightel;s, •
. "For the first
time Ln many years a general fire alarm was
sounded over .the Presidio
an d, EI-. miHtai7
g';1ard was ordered to tho
~16V-4~74,A.S.

tJ1ree

Qn

tindfH'the
dh'ecHar; of Colonel'"Tob'{n' 'th'e' 'infHiary fLr emen
wans ofihebuildii1gwi:th
,chelr1ic'i'11 8xtirtguishers,
r,e.inf arced byn stre(;tm from the?residl0
fire engin,e.'
','
ItAz/there
was no 'fire'
the ~9t~vesot ,the' quariEJrma'st'et'

, blaz e.

S c,aledthe

in

buildins,armyofficefaare
which started
on the

at ifl\)pjs 'fa accounf Iorthe'blaztJ'
roof.
It' is ihcJUght t.ha -I; a: cigatiettB butt .from one. of the many air'planes' that cavort over the' reserv,a-

"'it9~:2l1d
. ,,,tfori may have f'alleil ontheehingle
r-oof , A special
military
board
will 'be / appod.n't.ed
to investigate.
' . -,
"
,
• "Thequa:rtermar;ter
bu i Ldi.ng adjoins
-the $1,000,000 group
of'
,
wo od en L~t berman General Hos pi tal build;i.ngs
to the west and s pedal
p re cautd.ona were taken to prevent
the blaze spreading."
,Lieuts."
Walter Miller;
R. E. Self!t
Lloyd Barnett
and J. W. Bent onjnade a
cross-c6untry
flight
to ~an Diego !o~ the purpose of terrying
back to Crissy Field
f Our new DH-4-B'-1 planes"
'.,
.
.. . A communicati'on was re cedv ed from Honora'ble William
D. Stephenf:3) Governor
of
California,
by the Corps Area Commander,) Major General C. G. Morton) commending ,nim'
for the manner in which the Army cooperated
with the civil authorities
in the recent
disaster
at the Argonaut Mine, Jackson" Cal.:
.
.'.
It. has been learned
wi, thregret
that. Sam Purcell,
a Loca'l c l yilian
avLa tOr,
suffered
a broken arm r:ecently and narrowly escaped mo r'e serious. i'pjury when
airplane
prop-e11er. which he was turning
over,kiCked
back and' struck hini. 'The ml,shap occurredthe Pur-cell hangar at the Marina while "Pu r-e e L'L was: making preparations
lOr a flight.
'He was rushed to the Central
Emergency Hospital,
San
Francisco.
_ Following ar-e the news items f rom the Eo r-ea t Patrol Detachment,
Eugene"
Oregon; week Of" September 231'd:
,
The ships of the 9lst Squadron) stationed
at Eugene] were very busy the .pae t
.week • Five pat r.o'La Irom Eugen~, f Lv e from Ros ebur-g , arid four from Madford t Oregon
were, flown, and' ninety-i' our' new fifes
spotted.
.
On the 2'l'st,Lieut.B.
D. Smith fleiwto
portland,
Oregon, and brought back to
Eugene as pas senger Capt, n, H. Fleet,
A.S., who is on his way back to McCook Field
after
spending a few months leave on the Westet-n ~oast.
The personnel,of
the detachment con-tributt1d. -to the amusemerit of thousands
of
people who gathered in Eugene to see the Lane County Fair from Sept~ 12 to 16.
On the opening day of the fair a f ormation of three planes tPi10ted
by Lieuts.
Goldsborqugh,
H.
.Sma t.h and J. R. Morgan took the air,
and gave a demonstration
of various
kinds of f.ormation flying,
.
Sgt'.F9W1er
as pilot
and Sgt. Templeman as passenger
flew to Crissy Fie)id
and returned
wi'th new airplanes
for teplacementson
forest
patrol
work.
The. hot weather of the past week surpassed
anything We have had thJ.s aummer ,
and the fire sf~uaticmwas
even worse than last we ek , On one single
day, 42. new
fires
were ..10ca.to(tOrl; two patrols,
and we think this will stand as a record f or a
long time.
'
The following.it~ms
were received
from the Forest
Patrol Detachment for the
week of Sept~ 30: .
.
\
The heavy rail18 of the past week s t opped flying
entirely
until
yesterday,
when
the ships viere out f o~.thEi' first
time since last Sunday., In the opinion of the'
Federalt
State and private.
fo"rest protective
agenc i.ea that these rains have .eliminated further
danger'from
forest
fires
this season.
The old law of supply and
demand immedia~elYt-\ike~
effect.,
and there being no mor~ danger from fires,'
patrols
are no longer needed, and f3very step, is being taken to expedite
our departure
from
Eugene, Ln or-der- to avoid unnecessar'y expenses •.
. The entire
dj:lta9h~erii is bUsy pack i.ng supplies
and. equipment
in anticipation
of the return
to our permanerrt
Eitati-on at Or-i.s ey Field,
in the immediate futu.r,e.,
Orders are expected a.Lmoa t a:nyd,ay terminating
Air Service activities
at. this post
for the year of 192~.
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Leave of absence with permission
to visit
China and Japan has been granted
Captain George B.. patterson,
.Air Service.
Captain and Mrs.' Patterson
.plan to
Leave Ma~ila,
September 3rd.'.
.
.
Staff, Sergeant JohnMcCarthy,
Air park No. 11, who left for Estodos Unidos
last May, is on his way back to Manila.
,Sergeant
McCarthy lost-no
time ,i,l!-t'eenlistinga,nd
returning
to 'Camp 'Nichols ,- the "luI-,e of the Orient"
as it were.
.
'-17V...4574, A.S.
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it that' the old 23th Eombing Squadron, which will be r-eor-gam.z sd
45th' 'Squadron, will be siationed,
ne re ,
,
'The,re are' 195e'nlisteQ
men of the A~r Servi,ce on th~) incoming 'tra.li8port~ .• '
Che0fi ~P'I s1l1urt time rs I replacements
"t;'lr:q 1m. s~gpt ~
Ri;mor' has

into

the

Cl~'1s. Fie+ih..,Pampa~gal....E.~~~~
.A sp:i:r:Lted trap sh o o't.von August' 20th culminated
in a ,victory
by 45 birds for
the 3rcl Squad ron over the 9th Cavalry.
The t'eams we re composed of five officers
from each or-gan Laa t.Lou ,
,
en AUguclt 24th, Camp stotsenourg
held an' interesting
Transportation
Show. The
program included
many -'ehdlling
mourrt ed hurdles,
novelty
jumps and horsemanship
events"
Local tal,ent b Loes orne d forth with a trick formation
and message dropping
contest
bef 0 re the grandstand.'
As a grand finale Lt s , Raphael Baez , Jr. and Henry
(Hank) I. Riley,
ex-ace of Paris, held the spectators
spellbound
with a nifty little
dog fight in. which Hank demonstrated
the unfailing
superiorH,r
of, exper i.ence j that
a s., we aasume it was a nH'tY.dog
f:i.ghtand
that Hank was vic1orious,
as clouds. prevented the satisfaction
of direct
observation.
,
'
. Maj or GilkesQn, who commands the3I'd
Squadron, b.rought a tale
of ha.rr-ow'i ng
expetience
with bad roads and tires
encountered
wh i Le enroute with a party .to
Manila to 'take in the Charity Cabaret at 'the Hot e L, F'Lv e more tires
are now'strewing the roadu:'i,().3, A r egu.Lar- relay fi:.1s11y got the, par-ty therein
which the Majors1
car ran two Laps , Captain .J. I. Moores t car' two laps arid a stray.~odge o~e lap,
.Ne ed Leaa to say, the whites weren't,
the only things that were wilted on arrival
in
Manila,
The firw~ games of the Vol:ey Ball 'series
were played off between the of'f'Tcer-s
~f the '3:td Squadron and Pampariga Sugar Mills
on Sat1.l,rday evening August the 26ih
with the fotmervictorious
,3 games to ,2. As a nov eL dav er s aon from garrison
entertainment no mor-e enjoyable
time cou Ld have b e eriJiad , Mr. Ran t on Hind, Manager .of .
the Sugar Centt'al,
is to be ~hanked for a lavish
eatertainment.
A splendid
SWimming
tank' came in f or its share of us e af t,er the games I and danc i,n g followed.
Most
tlie, ladies
of tho F'Le Ldca Lso a t t ended , A cup, d cna't ed by
Hindi, is offered
the
team 'cW1imiiting
the series.
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,. The Governor General of the. Philippine
Islands)
Maj or G'eneral'Leonard
Wood
(retired)
made an inspection
of Fort Mills on'Tuesday,
August 22nd.
Kindley Field
was the first
garrisonviEdted.
The SecondSqua,fron
.was in fo rmat i on on t.ne drill
ground near he adquar-t.ere and presented
'a'very
smar-t appearance,
Every Officer and
enlisteclman
\vas dr eae ed in khaki of pr-ec.l s e Ly "~he: s ame shade and pattern
and all
Le at.he r accov,t: t.\)mentshad, been "dyanah Lnad" to obtain' a unifoim'colo'r
t
The pe r-acrnnel of the Balloon Companiefl were .d rawn up near-the
ba Ll oon hangar", 'A balloon was
in the air at the time of the inspection,
in order that a de~onstration
of balloon,
maneuvering could be given,
.
, After inspecting
the troops and the Ballo6!1~ a visit
was made to the hangars
where an inspection
was made of the squadr-on equipment.
~ll .the officers
were i~:;troduced to the General and were complimented on the
appearance
of .t ro ops and condition
of ihe field.
General Wood was, accompanied on his i11spee.tic;m by Brig. General Todd'; Commanding Officer, of the Coast Defenses,
and his Ai.de , CoL .J'ohne-t on ,
'
.
After a month of flying
inactivity,
whenbad. flying weather prevented
the
launching.
of a "boat",
the surf eubs i.ded sufficiently
to permit flylng
on Tuesday,
'NednesdaYI and Thursday.
On Wednesday an attempt was made to conduct an 'artillery
r egu Latd on problem,w:Lth'.the
59th R~gt. C.A.e.
,Th(j\ target
was half way to the
summit of Ma.rLve Lea , A battery
9f 155's waSt"
be fired.
With Lt. Burgees'acting
as pilot,
Lt. Gravely as Aee t . pilot
and Capt. 'Edwards as observer,
commundcat.Lon
was established
with the battery 1 but when an attempt was made to get over the
t ar-ge't , low hanf,ing clouds,
resting
on the mountain side forced the "H" boat to sud
a low al ti tude as to make the completion
of the problem LrnpoasLb'Le,
A motor tr8.nsportation
'ah ow waa . held on the Topside pa rad e ground on August
14th, 1/ Occupation DayH,a.nd the ambuLance -of the 2nd Squadron drove off with th8
blue ribbon f or being the best looking vehicle
in it 18 class.
,Antthershow
is to
.he held in the near future,
and the' Transportation
Department unde ~ Li.eut, McKil.1i1Cl
is working to put several
more vehicles
prize' winning condition.
Major Thomas,J. Hanley has ,been placed on Detached Service in Man:i.la~ and
-18.
V-457'J:~ A.S.
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"

Capt. Wittman) 27th'hal;
Co , is .Ln Command of the field',
with
Edwardr;' in ,~onjJ':rlalldof the sq~ad'iril1'~, .
'::r
CaP'_t I. B. Smill, 17th B'al , Co. has ~'Oen relieved from duty at K:tndley Field
/lEd cH'dered'tio
Clark Field,
Camp stots£)nk'er~f.
Fir'Bt Lieut.
R. P . Reese has beeno:rd ar ed to Letterl'1anGeneral
Hoen:l.tal for
c bs er-vatd on' and treatment
Leav xrig
t,l'le "Thomasl! a'J.oi:.t, Sept,. l~th.
It,. will be
r-oc\1l1edtnat"Lieut.
Ro as e was Lnj ur ed in the"bei"b
explcsiori"a't
Aberdeen
during
the bombing maneuver's.
He has never fully, r e ccv er-eri f rani his injuries.
tiuririg

hi:;! '~bsence

Capiain

on

Scott. Field,

Bells'lrine,

J1J..

I

Oct, .14.

Se:ven'Res erve Of f'Lce re f :romth~ InfEl/ltry Division I Headquarters
in st.Louis,
came out. to the Pest;
Monday afternoon
and were taken up on one hour flights
in the
observation
ba.Ll.o ons ,
,
.
" .. The Thursday swiw!i1",
ng pa..'.~ty was pr-l.'lceedcd "by a g16riou"s "pageant entitled
. "TJle Coming 0:( the Veiled J)u:nb...be Lk'", This 'pageant was ata.ke-off
on the Veiled
Ftophe"t Pagean t vho Ld in st,I.,ou.is.
The swim was followed
by an informal
dance at
the Officers'
Club.
,.
Maj or Horowitz,
Aud.it or , Finance Dapar-tmerrt , is on the Post this
week and. is
beillg royally
enteri;ai!'l(~d by J".Iis prospective
v i.o't i.rns,
Our Adjutant,
Lie~t< r.rurnbu1.J. received
orders
report
for Heavier-than-Air
training
at Brooks Field, .and left for his new statitin,
Miss Henrietta
Hall Was a guest of her parenti,
Colonel and Mrs. Hall last
we~k end.
.
Colonel ap.d Mrs. Hall are on leave ofabsenc,e
attending
the Races 8.1; Det ron.
_. Lieut.
Chan .R. Fo::-est ~ wh a rhas just been:; r-ana f e rred from l<~ieldA rtillery
to
the Air Service,
r-epo rt sd for duty a-1;this
statio!.'1 1a8"1;we"ek.
Lieut.
ss«: A. Bailey reported from leave of absence for duty this waek ,
The Set:vice Company is firing
ins~truCtion
and re c or-d practice
on the pistol
range this week "
All preliminary
instruction"
in p.i.a to L ~ncl rd fLe has been completed and organizations
are await:tng their
turn on the range.
The class of "cadets in the Balloon and Airship School continues
to grow, more
having arrived
since ou~ last
letter,
In the a.bsence of Colonel Hall, Major Paegelow is Commanding Officer
and has
been attending
the daily luncheons
of the St. Louis Chamber of Commer-ce f ortha ..
purpose of' assisting
them in their membership drive.
On Tuesday) he was accompanied
by Capt. stone;
on Wednesday and ThurSday
by Lieut.
earthy.
Friday night,
bei~g
the "end of the <:h'1.vS, wac celeb:ra>tedby
a smoke r , Guests at the smoker were Major
. Paege l ow, Capt. stone,
Ld eut.s , Ca:.~.thy, Thomas and Farnum.
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Now that the Forest "Patrol
season is over; we hope to be able to get a few
good men fiom the '~lst Squad~on to put pur Hiso's
in shape again.
Aft~r the hard
use they had in Training Camp work thissumme:r,
they a.re in pretty
poor shape.
With only the we ok ends to wcrk on them, it, is p:retty hard for UB to catch up, but
once in good c ond i,tion we expect our Reserve enlisted
ps r s onnal, to keep them there.
Flying f or the month of september did not show up quite as high as previous
months, a total
of 59 hours being attained.
This included
two three'-ship
formations
from Mather Field to Crissy Field.; and a round trip to Mather in a Fokker by Lieut.
Boggs, the Flight
Cornnand e r
wi'_Gh'Capt. Howard ,the
Command img Officer
as passenger.
. A tentative
program of tra:i.ning has been dz-awn rup , It includes
everything
from
Military
Courtesy to Artillery
Obo e rva'bd.on and covers a e er Les of twenty-five
lectures.
It has been 'dec~~dGd tha:L Res erve Office;:'s will conduct.' all the courses and
lectures ,except
Observa"Ciion.
Subj e ct.s have been assigned.,
To facilitate
matters,
a room at the Armory has been obtained.
This is centralJ.y
located
and will save
many of the Reserves any where frcm half to an hou,:r's travel.
Panel practice
has begun.
Hereafter,
each night
will have a definite
purpose,
as practically
all of the pilots
have had sufficient
ref resher time to be able to'
put. their mind
o-n something other than straight
flying.
,
A buzzer set as well as a: Radio set is being installed
in ! IN.
Soon the old
story' will 'be heard.
"How many words can you send!"
An added bcentiva
to' qualify
was given by the CaEfo!'nia
Guard.
The Artillery
is anxd.ous Ly awai-ting a chance
to fire a few problems with the 3l6th.
Once we have a ccomp'l i.eh ed this we feel we
hav~ made some r~al progrsss.
The 477th is now a partner- in the use of our hanga:rand
ships.
We wish them
every success and hope they will give us a good race .towards finally
qualifying
all
-19V ~4574,A.S.
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thei,r pfl6ts*
The 316-th now boas'ts
having' qus:Ufied. "The 477th starts
show I.lpthe first
few weeks.
!4}-~chel F'ield,

of Twenty pilots
out or" thirty
aeslgn'sd as
wellt
haviI1g seven out of the squadr-on
,~'
"

?ff

r

L. 1., New York. Oct._14L

":..~~
are now under Way for the formation
of a non-commissioned
'officer'tl
,club)
and a building
has been t'en'caJ,:,:.ve1y assigned
for'use
as, a club 'libuse.
A
committee of six non-cc ommi.s si.oned o f f Lce r-s has been appo i rrt.ed to pr~par€r a ;eharter
":~
and to submi t it along with r-ecomrne nda.t.Lons
to the Oommand'i.ng Of f Lce r .f"'P"h.i,{t~;:,~;.;~~- ,
The, commission'ed per ecnne I are suppor t.angrth e non-commissioned
office17s",in
,
their 'efforts
tosta:rf
a club' and. it
hoped that a. mod'el'organiza'tionillil1'/',
- ,result.
A, club of 'this 'natuieisa.
distillcf ass-etinthe
preservation
of disc'ip,.1!ne"
and tends to make the non-commissioned
officers
more ke en.Ly alive
of their' position'
and reBponsibiliti~s.
"
'"
,~
With: e Leven of the pilots
at' Detroi tt flying
at Mitchel Field was cur ta i.Led ,'"
for .the past few days.
The flight
of ,these ships to Selfridge
Field, was accomplished, without mishap of any kind.
It was in the nature of a comp~tltion
//
between the organizations
a"1;the station,
and, as soon as all ships have' returned
(",
and the data c'omputed:~;'t~1e :'est,H will be announced.
.-;',
.fro~ present indications
Mitchel Field will be r-ep'res errt ed by aetrong
team
on the gridiron
this s e as cn , The wo rk of .the team in prac ta c e has been very s a.t>
Ls f a.ct or'y in p rac't Lc e and it will have its first
real, try-out
on Wedne6,day when
it meets' the New York state 'Agricultural
School at Farmingdale,
Long Island"
From then on a ~egular schedule will be played.
Considerable
inte.rest
inihe
tearri has been a rouaad among th~ civilian
po pu Lation of the rieie;hboring to\vns and r r-equent inquiries
0.1'0' recei.ved
at tho Post as
to when the team will play on the local field.
The local papers expressed themselves as desirous of carrying announcemenbs and accounts of the games and this
will tend to e t.i.muLa.t.e a good attendance,
which alwaysresul
ts in better sport
and more' il1ter~st.
'
'
The weekly 'dances at the Post wer,e,res'umed for t.nee eas on last Thursday night.
Given under the direction
of the Post Chaplain at' the Enlisted
Men's Club, these
dances . -ar-~, attended by an average of 75 couples.
Each Air Service
organization
has charge of the a r-r-angemsrrt.s in rotation
and this
resul is in friendly
competi :tion
as no outfit
desires
to be butdone in the matter of decorations
and refreBhment8.
It also stimulates
Ln t.e r ee t and guarantees
that the dances will be continued
on a
high pla~e.
.
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BHEAKING THE LONGDIST1,NCERECORDFOR AIRPLANEFLIGHT•
"

.

Lieutenants
Joh~ A. Macready and Oakley G~ 'K~lIY-:f; Army' Ai r S~r,vicB pilots ~
broke t~e worldt~ record fo:r,d,isianc0
t;light
whon ,
Nov srnbs r 3rd and 4th.1922,
they covered 2060 miles in thyi,r at-terr:jJt, '-to negotiate
'Ei: non-~topflight
across
the continent
i rbm5an D'i.ago , Calif i to New York City.
A cracked
water jacket,
forced 'them to land at F'ort Benjamin Harrison,
Indiana.
some'SOO miles short of
their
goal.
While the av Lat.o rs., and. the Armv Air Ser-vict3 and the public at large no
less.
w~re diiapppinta~
{hat the mi9~a~ prevented
th~ s~c~essfui
conclusion
of
't~e flight.
it is a e our ce of ,greatgratiflcation
that the f~ight
progressed
to
the point it did 'for, .aside from th.e feeling
of 'elaticn,
over the fact that the
Army Air Service
chalked up ,another' world's
record.
air' of confi,dence.p:reva i Lad that but' f o r ' the break in equf.pmerrt the remaining
di~tance ,would have
been covered' withou'tdiffisulty.
basing this on the fact that the flyers
were
thoroughly
famih~:r with t'-le country between Indianapolis
and New.York; that
the weathor ccr"dHions
we!:'e very f av orab l a for this last. stage of 'the journey j
and that
their
plane,
lightened
CO~'l~iderab1,y of its original
heavy load of '
.
gas, oil and it8.t!i+, could have easily
covered the remaining distance
even under
reduc.ed~hrcrt~le.
Then. again, this same airplane;
the Army Air Service
T!'a.neport MC'nopl~l'l'e T-2. broke the world's
endurance
recorcl less than a month
before'.
remaining in the air 35 hours, 18 minutes and' 80 B~~ond8, some eleven
hours lo'1gm: -thEm it did on this 1&8 t flight ~
.
. Re7-ders
of the. AIR SERVICEtJEWS LETTER arc familiar
with the' stories
Which
have a.ppec:rod'in
the newspapet's cove ....
~ng this latest
Army Air SerVice achievement, and '10 attempt will he re b e made to aummar-Lz o these s t.o r-L88.' It is
hoped, 'h()\vover, that the o f fi.cd.e.L r'epurt on this flight
will
be receaved
in
time for publicr:t'tion
in'the
next ie8"Je of the NEWS LET'IER.
The Arl~y Air Serv:lceca,'1. nO'N ~('afj.ii over holding
all the world's
record in
avia.tio'n that are worthwhile
- Spe0d,E~durance,
AltJ.tude and Distance.
Lieut.
John A. i\~acre:1dy is vitally
ccnne c t.ed \,.::.ththree
of thEisG records.'
Hel alone,
h o.Ldo the world' 8 a.l t i.t.ude re co rd 1 and shar-es wi thLieut.
Oakley' G. Kelly'
the
enduranc e and distance,
records.
I,ieu.t, HUBsell L. Maughan, "linner of the
Pu H t ze r Ract:1lhoJ;ds.the
:v{orJ_d! s opeedrecord
over a: closed c i r-cu'i t ,
The pai.ns takj.ng manner in which the plane wore .!otmula.t,.)(i .l'or'thf':_.transcontino.ntal'
non:'stop fli'gr-J~ is evidenced by- tho 'closeness
with which the pre ..
arr anged s chedu l s of 'the time the p l.ane was calculated.
to -pa.as over various.
points
of the route across' the' corrt.i nerrt V/r18' adhered, to.
According to' -thil?
schedule.'
the aviators
~ere, BUPP030d to start
from San Diego at 6:00 a.m.,
pass over 'I'ucson , Ar~~':.".'at 1:00 p,H',,; WiJlcox.
A;;,iz;at
2:00 p.m.; Liberal.
Kal1Sa8,'at
10:0.0 P.~'; and India:'1-Jpl):i.iD, 'rmL, at '9:00 avm , the next morning.
Press d.i s pa't che s' a tai ed tr.3.t stA'd:Ll,g at 5: 5<3 a m, the big monoplane passed
over
Tucson at 12;'17p'.m.;
Willcox at 1:15p.m.,
Liberr~l at 9:45 p.m., and landed e.t
Fort Benjamin Harrison. \ Ind •• -10 rni.Les east of Lndi.anapo Li.s, shortly
after
9;QO"
.
.
,
~,
,
am.,
.
/
.
• • Pending the receipt
of .the c.rfic'ial
repcl't on this flight;
there is given
here the official
rero:'t of Li81.rts Kelly and Macrae.ely covering their
endurance
'flir:ht
of Oct6ucr~ 5th. and 6t.h over Rockwel.l rield,
G':::l.l'l. Diego,
Calif.
We note
•• \ that this endur-ance
flight
canno-t be, hcn;ol~;atea by ~ch6,9ontest
Comm~ttoe of the
~' '\.YI 'Aero C~ub, or' Amor.i ca , which pr.?cludes
t:h.~s p-el.for~ll~llC,e fro~ b?ing, officially
~ .
r-e co gn i.z ed by the Lrrt e nna't.i cna.I Ae r onautd.c Fedoratlon.
T~:LS 18 to be great.ly
N regretted,
but rules are ru Ies and they must be abided by.
N everthe1ess,
this
~,'performance w~ll remain i~ thfl minds of [1:11 of UEl as the world' ~ endurance
record unl ees it is eclipsed by other airmen.
The at:thenticity
cf this record
~~cannot
be questioned.
Tnose who have read the report on this flight
from
-1V-4579, A.S.
\
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Rockwell Field '{n: the last issue of the, NEWS LETTER will note the 'pafns{aken
to correctly time .t.ne flighte.nd, the many witnesses who were present dur i.ng the
'entireflignt:
Mr:th'E! f.ANPIEOQ UNION ,puts'it editorially:
"Every citi~en of
San Diego is an eye and ear witnes s to ,the au,thentici ty of this record', n " ,
, The official' report, while quite lengthy, 'will. it, is believed.' prove 'to
~e ~nte~esting to-our readers, ,and we,are therefore taking the liberty of quoting
J. t an full,
'as fallows:
'

/

'~,
,OFFICIALRE;PORT
OF ENDURANCE
FLIGHt OF LIEUTS. KELLYAND MACREADl.
,

Complying with orders from the Chief of Air Service, the Army Air Servioe
Transport T-2 left McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, for Rockwell Field, Sari Diego,
,Calif., on Sept. 19, 1922.Jor
the pur-pos e of making a transcontinental
nonstop flight fr.om San Diego' to New York,carrying
as pilots 1st Lieuts. Oakley
G.Kelly,and
John A. Macready, and' as mech~nicians, Charles Dworack and Clyde,
Rei~z.
'
Stops were made en route at Scott Field, Belleville"
Ill. i Fort Sill •.
Lawton, Ok1a.j and Fort Bliss, E1 Paso, Texae~ ,
The firs~ leg of the flight td.San Diego f:rom McCookField to Scott Field,
32Q miles, was made without especial incident,
although rain and clouds were
encountered between terre Haute, Ind., and St. Louis.
Lieut. Macready piloted
the ship on this trip.
The 320 miles were flown in 4 hours at an average speed
'of 80 miles per hour.
Owing to the fact that both tachometers failed,.it
was
impossible to note theR.' P. M. It is believed that this was close to 1500.
The airplane was serviced at BelleVille With 125 gallons of gasoline and
9 ga Ll ons of oil.
Sept. 20th was spent at Scott Field, rain, low clouds and
fog making the Visibility
too poor- to attempt ~light with the Transport, although the. engine was warmed up ready for a take-off at 4:30 avm,
The next
day was still
very cloudy with low fog. A reconnaissance flight in a DHwas
made toward Springfield,
Mo., by the two pilots,
as a result Qf .which it was
deemed advisable to take, off for Lawton, Okla., at 11:30 a.m., although weather
conditions were not good. The visibility
over the Ozark Mountains to Springfield, Mo') was poor ~ Clouds were below the mountain tops in many places and
the ceiling was le~8 than 500 feet.
Clear conditions existed west of Springfield.
Lie~t. Kelly piioted the plan~~
"
A landing was made 'at Fo:rtSili
at 5: 45 p.m•• I:'l.ftercovering'th'e
55b mt Les
in 5 hours and 46 minutes,' an average speed of approximately 100 miles per hour
at 1440 r , p.m. Th'isexcellent
average was primarily due to a f avor-abl e wind.
Powerful a ear-chLi.ght.a were thrown on t'he p Lane vand the work of prepar-ing for" '
the next morrri.ngts flight was accomplished at night.
The officers and per-s onnel,
at Fort Sill cooperated to the fullest
extent.
The take-off for El Pas/') was made the next morning at 8~05 a .m, ,Lieut.
Macready pilot..
A due west compass ~ourse was flown fot' 270 miles to a point
north of Farwell. Texas, and then southwes;tlOO miles to Roswell. N .. M.
It was intended to fly a straight
compass course through a pass in the
Sacramento Mountains between Rtswell, N. M., and El Paso, Texas, but due to extremely rough and bumpy air over barren, jagged peaks for over 100 miles, and
the fa'ct that. this pass l 7500 feet elevation,
was higher than the' ceiling of
the airplane with the' heavy Load, it was found impossible to cross ,the mountains
at the intended po'i.rrt , 'This was the mos-t difficult
point of the entire journey.
The moot' efficient
climb and the best altitude
could not be gained, as the extreme r.oughness and bunlpiness .f the air would jar and raise the ca rbu re't.orfloat "causrng the eng lrie to cut-out or en t i.re Iy cease operation for short
periods with a resultant
loss of altitUde just at the time an unusually rough
peak threatened to SWipe ,of f the landing g ear or wing tips.
For the first 100 miles of this leg of the journey there was a favorable
east wind which changed to a strong south wind for the stlsuing 170 mile~ and
then due to the change indireetion
flight from west to southwest at Farwell,
Texas, it was necessary t/') "buck" ahead wind for 230 miles.
COnsiderable anxiety was caused both pilots end crew 'by the rapidly dec r-eas i ng gasoline OUPl')lyand the fact that the ~y1phon gasoline pump was now
leaking duo to art internal
crack in the {irst lower 9.e~t sy1phon. which was
continually pumping a opray of gasoline from the or,jr, .
I
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A landj~rig'was mads at Fb.rt Bliss
at 3:35 p,m., covering the 550 mi.Lss in 7
30 minutes,
at all'averageof:73.~
miles per hour.
Saturday,
Sept. Z4th, the syl'ppon .pump was removed and found to be cracked.
Althou?h a wire had' been sentJor
a. rtew"sylphDnpump upon landing the day before,
l,t!,as
decided to repair
this'pump
by soldering
and continue the flight
to, San LD_~ego~J,
The repair work was complefed,
the pump Lns t.a l Ied and the airplane serviced
with 190. gallons
of gasoline
and 7 gallons
of oa L,
DU~ to the high altitude
of the flying field at Fort Bliss (3800 fe~t) it
declded to allow Mr. Dworack and Mr. Reitz to proceed by rail to San Diego.'
,.8y + proceeded via Southern Pacific
Railroad
that evening at ,10:05,
The load
wa~ vhus reduced by approximately
500 pounds, practically
all 'of the baggage
b e i ng transferred
by rail from this point.
. ' .
The ~irplane
left Fort Bliss
on Sunday at 6 :4-8 a.m., with a total weight
of appronmately
7500 pounds.
No trouble
was erio oun't er-ed in the take~9ff,
while
a climb to 2, 000 a~.ove ground level was made in 16 minutes. '•.The vicinity.
.
of the ai::drome was l~ft
at 6: 55 a.m. -Demmg , N. M" 80 'miles •. was passed at
7:4~i Lordsburg, N.¥., '140 miles,
at 8:18; Bowi.e , .Ar Laona, 190 miles,
a-t:.8:45;
Tucson, A~izona, 290 miles1 at 9:45.
The Southern Pacific
Railr~ad
was followed
to Tucson, but from Tucson 1,0' Yuma an airline
course passing just south of Ajo,
Ariz.,
was c.hosen.This
220 miles was made. in 2t. h our-s , during whd ch time no
available
landing field was sighted
and not a sign
Ilfe was cbs e rv cd , This
country is almost entirely
composed'o!
rough~rugged
volc~ni'c peaks, with a.pparently no life
or vegetation
eXisting.
.'
.: :.
.,
I San Diego was reached
at 2:l0 p.m. The 650milee
we're covered in 7 hOUTS.
15 minutes, at an average speed of approximately
90 miTes per hour , Zixty-six
gallons of gasoline
and nine gall.one of oil were dr8ined.
Mr. Dworack and Mr. Reitz arrived
Monday, Sept. 25th, at 7:20 a,m.
Arrangements 'Were made with the Commanding Offi ~er~ Rocki~el1Air
Inter:mecH[lte
Depot, 'regarding
the necessary
as si.s 'fane e , incllJ.ding labor and material'to
install
a new engine and prepare' the airpla11G in genertllfor
i,hecoming
ncn ..stop
t'rans continental
flight~ .Afterarr2ingirig'
ltlhes'e d etailp .-.theflying
field "was .
inspected
by.driving
across at various
angles and .ca;r.ef.ully measur-i.ng each course
by 'the speedome't.er,
It was f ound that a runway' oteme and seven-thnths
mi.Les
was available
in the direction
.of' the pr-eva i Id.ng wind, 'As the flying
field had
been inactive'for
several
yeats,
a certain amount of work' was necessary to prepare this aajan ideal tak'e-"oU,
due to the clumpeof
bun ch grass' and sandy soil.
The Commanding Officer,
McCook Field,v!as
wired requesting
the s\~h-allotment
of $300 to cover the payment of civilian
labor necessary
for this
wor'h'! .£.:r.d
upon receipt
of authority
work on the runway was commerio ed the foll~wj,y;g morning.
Summarizing the flight
from McCook Field to Rockwell Field,
a d i.a t.ance of
2,070 miles was. covered .in 24 hours, 31 mi.nutes , The average groundspeed
was
83.7 miles per hour, the. gasoline
cOn81l171p~;i0n 586 gallons,
and the average fuel
consumption per hour, approximately
24 gallons.
.
.
A Standard Liberty-12,
400' hs p., , McCook Field,
overhauled
engine was used,
with the follOWing accessories:
hours;

;~s

of
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Modified Zenith Carburetor,
,Vent,uri Tube;
36 M.M. Metering Jets flow Main 39
) pta.,
Compo 95.5)
Standard oil pump with oil rada.e.uor-,
Mosler M-l Spark Plugs •.
Delco 8 volt ignition
with special
8 volt generator
,cut out and
standard
8 volt regulator.
Two 8 volt.ignition
batteries.,
Sylphon gas oline pump.
,
The,usual
nOse radiator
with 311 expansion
reliet
valve assisted
by a
booster
radiator
:furnished adequ:!.'t.e cooling.
Four gallons
extra water was carr-Led in a nurn e ~ank with means of
injecting
same to the inta~e side of the water. pump.
Final
One week's
airplane,

entire

Preparati£.n..J

..9,r~.'l'.,!1l-..Ef!fS'n1jin,ertaj.

Flight.

..

'

time was required
to ins'Gall thel'l.9w !Ilo-tor,carefully
check the
and make a number of minor changes which were found necessary,

viz: '
. (a) Make back or forward

pilot's

-3-

seat

detachable.
V-4579,

A.S.

4.,'
)

."

(b) Install
bEitter'Ineans
of communication
between pilots.
(c) Remove spoakirii'tube~
(d) Install
shutt.ers .iii air duct,
.'
(8) Place shutoff
valve in ~o9Btet- radiator
line to control
motor
,temperature.
' '
(f)Install
a means of spraying
50":'50 coal oil and lubricating
oil on
.
'. exhaust valves..
'.'
Monday, October 2nd, a snort test
flight
of
minutes was made just before
-e uns e't , and Tueeday the'plane
wasflowri
4 hours arid 30 minutes.
One flight
was
made'to ..the-Nor-th
tnrough Temecula Canyon to insped
this
!)art6fthEi
route.
All of WedneClda.{, 'October' 4th, was UB8'd in servicing
.theTranspc,rt
with gasoline
and oil.
The. airplane
was placed at th.e start
of the, newly', prepared
runway r-eady
to takeoq
when weather conda ti"ons would permit.
'
.
The load was as follows:
Airplane
with water (total
21 gals.' includingoniy
4.gals.
extra)
and pilot~
••..••.•.....•••••
' •••••
~6095.5
35~5.gals."
Pennzoil
Triple
Extra He?vy • ;'...
"
266~5
One Mark I Parachute,
airplane
flare
.'...
• ; •
• • .•
36.
TWb.parachutes'..
• • , • • • • '. . . • .. • • • • • • • . ~ •
36.
Food', Maps, Thermos bottles,
mail' and clothing
•••..
, ..
" . 30.
697 ga Ll.ons I @
per gaL • • • • • • • • • •
i , • ~3.J...t-10.695 Ibs.
N ot:e .... The gasbline
the
tanks were filled
and 40 gallons
removed prior"to
night.
Wednesday, Oc'tober 4, 1922 j at 8 :60 p.m.i, the following
telegram
was received
from the Weather Bureau,Washington,D"C.:
,
"Generally
clear sky Thursday night San Diego to Mississippi
River
and possibly
cloudy sky farther
east considerable
cloudiness'
possible
eae-t of Appalachian
Mountains. Friday
stop. Moderate poe siblY 'fresh west
'or southwest
winds'San
Diego to New Mexico and s out.her Ly New Mexico to
Appalachian
Mountains surface
and moderate to fresh southwest
aloft
stop.
East of Appalachian
Mountains winds will be moderate variable
'at surfac~
and moderate west' or northwest
a).oft'on
Friday.
.
.
, . '
Mitchell.
These condi tiona were almost ideal when' considered
over such a long 'route I
the airplane
was in position
to fly and all' preparations
'had been made that evening for an 8Etrly start
at daybreak next morning. 1
"
.. ,
The pilots
arrived
at Rockwell Field Thursday,
Octobet' 5th, at 5:15 a.m'l
just before dawn , A coin was flipped
to decide who' should. take 'the plane. oUthe
. ground and fly during the f irs'
period.
Lieut.'
0:' G. Kelly won the toss, .agter .
. which ,the engine VIas started,
warmed up and block"fested.Everythiiig'f\.\nction::"
ing satisfactorily,
.th~ b Lockawe re reniov ed , and the th.tottle
tippHed.
The air.pLane hesi'tated.
then began tf' move, very slowly forward,' plain1y'ahowin,g
the
enormo,:!8' weight that. i't was;: ,+.",rnnt,l,l"lpto lift .• 'In approximately
250 feet it
,
was possible,
toe'l~~\~f
,
the tail
surfaces
from' the g r oundj. thus permitting
the a Lr.pl ane to gain nrcmerrtum,
After a, run of six';;t'enths'
ota 'mHe" the aii"pbne
sJow~y lifted
t rom the. ground' at an ~gdicated
airspeed
of. ~pprox:imate~i
,65 t~
.'
70 mdl.es per hour (c,all.brated
speed!{o 80 m, p.h.)
and contlr~ued to gaan al titude until
a left turn was necessary
to avoid Point I.oma." After'~his
turn do\~n
wil1d the airplane
e t.ar t ed to settle
and continued
to do so despite
all, Ed'lort,s
of 'th'8 pilot until
dangerously
close to the ocean,.' Two 'completecircles
of '
. the 'Island were made before an altitude
of 200 feet was reached: and the nose
pointed
in the direction
of the proposed transcontinental
non-stop
flight.
Th.e.'T'.2 'lett
the ground at 5: 53 avm,
T~elve miles from RockWell Field the 1'-2 was 500 feet 'high •. Thirty miles
. 'out it was 1200 feet
above sea level.
In thirty-fiV'e
minutes and when at ,
. Temecula Pass I' fifty.miles
from the start,
an altitude
of 1700 feet had been
. attained.
Here fog\vas
encountered •. From Temecula -Paes the route was' alll'lost
northeast
of, San Jacinto I' therl over a narrow stretch
of foothills
to Banning at
~nelevation
of 2700 feet and a distance
of 35 miles •.
.
F rom Banning' th'e valley
des cends to beiow 8 ea level in Imperial
Valley.
Trouble .woul.d .be over if .thd.e high point could be negotiated.
Betweerr TcmeouIa
and San Jacinto
the terrain
slopes
gradually
up to the north,and
is dot.ted~with
mounds 0.1' foothills.
The route was continued
until ,a point near San JE(::1.1:J~O
was reached , Here the ground extended into the fog.
After dodging the' foothills.
.
-4V-4579,A.S.
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any sl'eep.
Somerelaiation
such as mi.no r maintenance
, and "repaIr of, ,~n8ine and' plane,
relief
of the pilot
in front for brief
pe r-i.oda,
""fngpe'etion
and check
oil and water c"~nsum'pti'on~dropping
of messages,
nour-Lshment , .and gene ra'l coopera.tion
that 'the 'time of the relief
pilot was of
cone i.der-abLe. use" and :the time t.hat could be used for sleep was limited.
, ': 'The:) ood "supply f.dt. two long days and a night . consisted
of a box of sandwiohes, a half gal.Lon' ,thermos ,b9ttle
of strong hot beef broth arid a half gallon
thermosbottl'e
of very strong hot, coffee.
The broth and aanswaches were used to
. provide s,~r.ength' and suat.enanee
and the strong e of'f ee as a stirilulant
to keep
,the pilo,ts awake. ': The night was cold.
Bef ore going 010 shift
the pilot would
"'dr.ink, s omeJro't broth.
eat a sandwich and swallow several
draughts
'of the strong'
coff ee,' af.ter whd.ch he felt in goo'd shape for, the ensuing six hours at the he~in•
. Aithbugh naturally
very tired
toward the finish
of the 'fest, neither
pilot
was in bact shape phYflically,
all faculties,
physical
and mental,
functioning
normally .:throughout" the" flight.
I~ ,fact, bet are Laav Lng the pLano after
taxying
.
to the line and aftsr
the f'irst
excitement
ofvie1come,
steps were taken and orders
given by the pi~~ts to"get the piane ready for the transcontinental
non-stop
flight
from San Diego to New York, as it was ve rymuch desired
to start
this cross
country. flight
dur-Ing the period of moonl Lght ,then exis'ting
and it was the
int,en,tionon.
landing,tq
have the, T-2. immediately
put in. shape so that 'a s1iart
. could be ma~€! on the
long flight ,within two 01' three days after
the accomplishment of'the
endurance' record.
However, more maintenance
was necessary
than
was 'anticipated,
,and ensuing unfavorable
weather has made the early start'
impossible~
.
'Realizing
the importance
of unquestioned
establishment
of' the record for
sustaine'd
flight,
the plane .was flown ~:,.t8.1:1 timesViithin
sight
or he~r'irtg of
Rockwe 11 FielC;l, and during the night was always wi thin gliding
di.s t.anc e 'of the
landing field and continually
within sight of the entire
city of San Diago.
An editorial
in th e San Diegotnn ON states
...' Every ci tiz en of San Diego is an
eye and ear,witness
to the a.uthenticity
of :that record.'
.
One,
the primary reasons for the endurance flight
was to;test
the per ...
f' ormance of the T-2 with load •. At five-thirty
p.rn, a .climb to 4500 feet was made
and time taken l.n order to s t.Lmul.a't.e the hour and, load used in climbing to altitude at Santa. Rosa, N .M., where the ele',a'b on 'is 6800 feet,
and the result
wa.s
satisfactory.
A gradual descent was made to 2500 feet and the night spent at
approximately
this alti+'ude.
The night was clear and the moon full,
In the morning a low fog bank came
'in from the ocean, obacur i.ng the ground for an hour or more.
As the load was
lessened
through consumption of gaao'l.i.ne , Lss s air speed,
engane R.P.M. and
, gas.oline war-e ,necessary
to maintain
fliGh'c"
As the end orihe
day appr-oached
the indicated
air speed was 40 m, PFh. ,( t rue air's peed approximately
50 m, p'.h.)
the R. P.M. 1160, and the gas consumption e.ppr-oxaroateLy 14':'4/5' gallons
per hour. "':
When Lt appe ar ed that the gas oiine was ub(,' .. :t. m,c.c,r,llp the plane was kept' in position
f6r a fo.rced Landd.ng on the field.
Nightfall'
and final
gas exhaustion
woul d '
apparently
.b~ about simultaneous.
.'
a Lmoa-t
.
.
.,
,..",
"
. It was known that the gasoline was :/ .', exhausted
and that a forced Landang
wasprobab,le'
at almost any time • Rather than have a f or ced landing in darkneas
.
in the pilots'
fatigued
condition
for the sake of a pos3irle
few minu'tesad1itional
time, a landing was made at dusk in oi-d er- to Lnsur e no pcs s xbl,e damage to the plane,
it being realized
that'the
primary obj e c-c of the 'l.'~2 was the accomplishment
of a
transcontinental
non-s-top flight
and that the endurance record was incidental
to this and made necessary
th rough force of CiT"~'2ri,:Jtances.
A smooth landing was made a:t 5:11p.m.,
and t::18 plane taxied to .the line where
a crowd of appr.oximately
1)000 spectators
was assembled.
The pilote
were both in
excellent
physical
condition.
Tremendous public int0rest.in
Army Aviation was arot~sed in San Diego and
vicini ty by the endurance flight
and the pni:lpeciive
tra,nsccmtinental
attempt.
Crowds lined the stteetsduring
the night, WCt'tching the 'I'...2 as it flashed
in the
l!loonlight,
and the final
landing waa rth e . e i.gna L {or a chorus of whistles
and,
bells
throughout
the c i, t.y ,
"
, Although the ~:irthplace
of Army Adati.on in the ,Unit,ed States,
interest
in
the activities
of ihe Army Ead been d ormant f' c r- c one.Lder-eb l.e time, and the eucceaee-:
ful du ration flight
has succeeded in at i.rm..;lD.'U,i1C~ ir;tereet
whl ch reflects
.t.o the
advantage
of the Arm~rAiJ.~Service.
' The cco po raz i ,)';1 and interDst
of the cffic8TB
and men of' Rockwell Field is also worthy of special
note.
Every'ching poe s i.bLe
- 6' V-45 '79 , A .8 •
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many srna.L'l details,

was do'ne bythell'l to aid' and 'ass;lst,", In making the. activities
of the T-2 eucc es sf u'l ,
.
;r-Thelog
of the enduran ce flight
if:!' as fo11,oWBi '
Took off at 5:53 a;m~1h~f$day,
o~tober~,.i922.
Landed 5:11;30 p'.m. ~'iiday,r dctober
6,' 1922 ..
Elapsed time ~ 35 hours, 18 minu'tes,
30 s econds ,
Total weight 'at' take-off
- 10,995
Lbs , T'otal gasoline
697 gal~one,
4,231
Lbs • Total
oil Penz oiL Triple Extra Heavy - 3St gallons.
One Liberty
engine ..;. 400 horsepower.
Two pilots,
'
Gasoline
drained ,after
flight10 gallors.
'Oil drained after
flight
-let
gallons.
,
,
Gas consumed - 687 gallons ~ , Average gasoline
consumption' per flying hour19.5 gallonsj6il
consumed, 17 ga'l l.one , Average oil consumed per flying hour -'
.48 !allons.
,
Th~ R.P.M. a~eraged fr~m 1526 full'out
to l160~
At the end of the "first
period (6 hours) average R,P.M. 144 ••
Se cond per-Led average R.F.M. - 1420.
Third 'period. average R.P.M. - 1350i Four,th, 1340; Fifth,
1260; Sixth,
1180,.
Due to a rough place in the carburet-ors
it was impossible
to slowdown
the
R.P.M. in the Fourth period •. After 18 hours approximately
60' :revolutions
were
lost bycuttil'lg
either. switch.
After2lthours
the generator'
was cut .out for an
instant
and 51 r'ev eIu td.ona were Lea t while running on the battery,at
1350 R.P.M.
Previous
to the flight
considerable
time was spent picking a sm?oth set
of
distributor
heads.
The distributor
cam was vasolined
and the felt used in this
cam soaked in oi.L, Hard distrioutor
carbons were used with the apr-i.ng tension"
reduced to a minimum. Alight
coating
of vasoline
was placed on the distributor
track. 'The' bre ake r points were set at ,Ol5with
a .013 spark gap-and the safety
breaker. removed •
The 'o i.L 'pressure
remai.nad
c ens t arrt at 45 peunds. during
the entire
flight.
. . . The @nginetemperatu:re
could ba well c ont ro.l l.ed and was held atappr~ximately 75 to improve carburetion.
,
,
No, cone san t altitude
wae maintained,
the altitude varying from 5dO to' 4500
feet. ~,
,.
, , '
Orily'three
quart~ d. water" wererequj:'red
The loss was due entirely
t.oexpansion;
\

to fill 'the

radiator

on landing.

,

Repairs

Necessary

after

Flight

•

. (a) ..Slight ieak in core of booster
rad i at.o r ; also a slight
leak due to
(H~wling rubb i.ng on the .boost'e r rad La'tor-.
'
(b) 'The left
exhaust manifold was c ra cked on the elbow-an'd thr~"e lugs
Were ~r~cked on the left i6ng ex~ausi~tatk.
'
(c) , The right .uppe r side
e ow'l Lngwas
cracked.
(d)
Both ou'ts i.de- tire streamlines
ripped f rom the retaining
ring around
th~ hub~
"
.
"
(e): 'rh's dd s t r-Lbut.oz- heads Were in 'excel1'eril
cond'iHri'ri, , The ri,gl1i haad
showed no wear.while
the left head had .013. c Leanance against the' Clriginal
.015 s\3tting~,
"
,
(f) All sparkpluga
we're, in, excellent
.::oridHicin~~'
, '
, ,(g) ,The .left
forward celluloid
window cracked and became, loose' and "the'
sct~wBloosened.in
th~ other windo~s.
the

4_,

'0,

,JohnA.

Macready,
A~S•.
Oakley a.- Kelly I '
1st Lieut.
A.S."

1&t Lie~~:

'~ ,Alro~'

PLAYHIDE AND SEEK WITH ANTIAIRCRAFT'BATT'ERIES•.

0

'

'

'Lieuts.
L. F. Post (pilot)
andB;
R. Dallas
(observer')retantlymacle
a ,night'
, flight
in, conjunction
with a training
probloiD"f
the arrt.L-n i r-craf t. ba't-ce r-i.ee at
Fort Scott,
San Francisco
Bay, played tag between the I!J9Yl\' b eams ef the e ea rch
',lights i and appeared to be abI.s t~ dodge the 1;l;J:,n8I'S on the ground
at w:Ul.
The ,night flights
in the vicinity
of San Francit) C(J9,re' much enj oyed by the
\
populace
in general
as well as th~ee at Crissy Field.
.
\
o

\

\
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OFFICERSI SCHOOLSTARTS .\N OTHER TERM

The Air' Sorvi,c'o Field Officers'
Sbhoblai
Langley Field,
va.., held Its
opening e xe rciseson
Friday," October 20th , with an attendance
of 17 stunents.
An address
of welcome was' extended to all members by Ma'j'o'r' Thomas DeWitt'Milling,
Air Service,
tiuWhich'he
t.ouched 'upon the purpose,
scope and methods of the inBt~tution
during~t~
present
session;
"
.
c,"
Thea'chool
staff ; after
being reorganized,
presents
an appea'ranceof
erri~
ciency,
and many noted 'specialists
in the Air Service
activities
are' iricluded.
The,staff
is composed of the following
membel"s:Lieut.
Col. Cha.!3.'H. Danforth;
Majors T. ,D. Milling,W.C.
Sherman,Johri
H. Jouett and J.T.MCNarneY; Captains'
H.N. Heisen,
Arthur R. Brooks, F~. Shumaker, Louis R. Knight; and 1st Lieuts.
H'.F. Rouse and Rex K. Stoner.'
,
.
'The students
of the school for the year 1922-l923,are:MajOrs Henry B.
Clagett,William
C. McChord,' Robert Coker, John J. Jouett;
Captains
Howard J.
Ho~ghland, Rosenham Beam, Lynwood B. Jacobs,HUbert
V. Ho,pki~s, ..(1.1bert M•. ' .
Gu'i der-a , Edmund w. Hill,
Francis M. Brady, Warner B• Gates " George S. Warren,
Chilion F. Wheeler, Christopher
W. Ford, George P. Johnson and Frank OlD.
Hunter,
all of the' Army Air Service.
'.
'
.'
, A noteworthy
fact of th'is year's
class is that both heavier-than-air
an~
lighter-than-air
off,icers
are included
ip ~he student b'ody , ' ,

I

ESTABLISHMENTOF LANDINGFIELD AT MEDIA, PA.
Media,tJa.,
was recently
the scene of the f o rrna L open i.ng of' its new municipal
landing field:.
Aberde en Proving Grounds t Md.,' :-'is represented
at this event, but
due
the shortage
of personnel
but little
equipment and personnel' wore sent
.
'there.
As d i.r-ect.ed by the Chler afAii'
Be'tvi'ee, the D-3 was flown to and landed
at the field~
OneDH4B was sent from Aberdeen, and Lieuts.
George
arid Bleakley,
returning
from 'Buf f'a.Lo , N. Y.', in" ariN13S ...1~ st"opped at the' Held.
' th'ere were
numerous National
Guard representatives
at the field, b~,.th from Maryland and
Pennsylvariia;as
was the Assistant
Corps A'rea: Air
The program incident
toths
openilig 'of' th;;' landing
neld~as
su'ceess/tilly
carried
out, and' aviati6n'
ehihusiasta
o(the'
Vicinity
were highly e l.a.t.ed over
the ,proBpect'" of' f rl'lquentvisits
of Army airplanes'
to' -ths'field •. Air Service
personnel
report 'that th'ey were royally
entertained
by the residertts of th~
vicinity
during their' stay.
.1

to

Orficer.

t.

. .'

i

, TRANSPORTINGAIRPLANEENGmES BY PLANE.
While returning
f rom the Detroit
races in GEmeralPatri6k
is new plane,
Maj ors Dar'gue and Pirie 'experienced
f or-oed lariding in the vicinity
Of Buf,falo,
N. Y. A message was directed
to the Abe r'd e en Proving Grounds, Md~, requeS'ting'
that a new motor be dispatched
to Buffalo.
Same arrived
in less than 24 hours.
The tra11sporting
of a L~bertymotor
over such ,a distance
as this is
a common
occurrence.
The center section
of a Mark 20 Bomb Rack was removed f,/rom an NBS-l,
and the motor loaded in the fuselage.'
Taking off from Aberdeenat(
~: 30 in the
morning, Lieuts.
George and Bleakley
'flew to Buffalo and made the, trip
in about
five hours, a stop for service
being made at Middletown,
Pat

a:

not

TRAINING ACTIVITIES AT CRISSY FIELD.
Crissy Field
is the only Air Service station
in the 9th Corps Area at which
training
activitio's
will be conducted to an appreciable
extent
during the winter
period.
A training
schedule,
submitted
to the Corr@anding Officer
by capt. J.W.
Signer,
has been .apprcved and is, now being ca r-r.i.ed into effect.
A course condating
of theoretical
and practical
military
i.nstruction
has been established
, f or 'officers
and noncommissioned
officers,
and appropriate
courses f or the
ba l.ance of the enlisted
personnel.
These courses will be followed by special
theoretical
and practical
instruction
which pertain
to "the Observation
Squadron.
Ph cto Section No. 15 is' als 0 conduc'td ng e Las ses in its special
line of work.
MAJORCHRISTIE RETURNS FROMJAPAN.
tary

Major Arthur R. Christie,
Attache at Tokyo, Japan,

who until
recently
was a recent visitor
-8-

was on duty as Assistant
Miliat Crissy Field,
Presidio
of
V-45?9,A.S~
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San Fra.nciseo,Cal:i:£.'
Majoi-:Ch:rist1e,
a -number- 'or {lights
around the' field;
gettir:g his hand in at the stick after

'1ncompany
with Lieut~ W.R.$weel'ey.made
the MaJor ev i derrt Ly 'losing 11tttetime
in
such a long vo~ag€; across the Pacir'ic.

AIRSHIP BOMBS ~iOUNDcr~y
.The above heading may. sound alarming,
but as a matter
6£ fact the fair
city
of st. Louis was only bombed with literature.
the Airehip'A~4
from Scott ~ield,
Belleville,
'Il1.J
with Colonel C. G. Hall, ,Major Pagelowand
La eut, Anderson
:' on bOL',rd,' flying
over the city recently
'and scattering
printed
matter
for the
Automobilo 83.fety League.
This was the first
tripp!
the' A-4to
S'C.' Louis,
and
its appearance
over the city at an a'L ti tude
about 1,000 feet eaus ad cons id .. '
erable
excitement
'and commotion in the streets.
The A-4 is being used to sched\lle
student
flights
for the student
officers
and cadets in the Balloon and Airship
School •.

of

AIR'SERVI'CE COOPERATESIN COUNTYFAIR.

.,

0.

Cumberland County~ that body of land lying around Fayetteville;
N.C. and
Bragg, staged between the dates
October 23rd and 26th one of the 'great~
6~t .Fairs in her history •. Fort Bragg and Pope' Field did everything
possible
to
cooperate
With Fayettevill~
to make th~ event'a
success.
Pcpe Field displayed
about everything
'used on a flying
field,
and an exp~rienced
nechani~ was statiorJ9ci with '~he exhibit
to answer a:11 questions.
Other features
such as aerial
maneuvers,
stunting.and
formation'flying,
aerial
gunnery,
etc.,
contributed
to
the aucces avof the Fait,'
.

of

Fort

LANlJING

ON A COLF COURSE.

Tho~ie wh.b have ever flown over North'~ ..car6lina' wi~l sympathize
wi t~ 'treut •
. E. P.' Gaines,
who at about, dark one everting recently
his mdol' th'rew a connec-tLng rod while he .was returning
from Charlotte
•. " Landing lights
were out on the
horne f LeLd at Fo r t Bragg, but' when he' hadnot"'ret~rned'
by eeven 0 clock,
cone i d er-abLa uneasiness
began to 'befelt.
This was' relieved
when at about eight
o'clock
l.ieut.
Gaanes phon'ed'in
that he.nad
effected
a landing
on the Golf Course
" at.' pinehur.st.'
The, motor had to be replaced
before the ship could be flown back
to Pope Field.
I

AIR SERVICE PILOTS pAY LAST' RESPECTS TO LIEUT ~ MA~ARD.

.

.

During the funeral" .01' .the late Ld eu t , Belvin W. Maynard,' t ermed the "Flying
. Pare on'", which took place at his horne, about 50 miles f rom Pope Field,
two
. officers
of tl'i.eArrirY Air Service,
Maj or Goolri"ck. and"t;ieut'."Nat,son.,
piloted
planes over the grave and' dropped flowers
thereon •. '!'heceremcllywas very .
Lmp res sfve t arid iabout, 3, coo pere onawere
•in attendance,'
LJeut;.Jt~aynard
. was
Rilled
in an' airplane
accident
while making an eXhioition
flight
at Rutland,
Vermont.
.AIRSERVICE AFFECTS ECONOMY
IN. TRANSPORTATION
A report
received
from the Aberdeen Proving GrQunds is to the effect
that
the enlisted
strength
of the 18th Airship
Company at that station'
has been raised
byth~
transfe:r
of 45 men from Lang LeyF'Le Ld , an of whom have' not .yet a rr-Lved ,
These men are being ~r.a.nsported
by airplane
from Langley li'i;J:-d.
.'
BORDERTO BORDERNCN-:STOPFLIGHT POSTPoNED
Lieut., Leland S. Andrews, who had contemplated
making a non-stop
flight
f rom the Mexican to the Canadian border' in the plane piloted
by Li81)t,. DOCl!i ttle
'c.
!light,
was recently
discharged
from the. Base
\,'t:-._- on his . recent transcontinental
Hospital
at
Fort
Sam
Houst'on,Texas
•.
He.
is
very
In',.lch
dJ.s~PP0i.nted
in hav i.ng to
t......
~
pos tpone his b o rdor to border trip,
but must bow' to 'C:be will. ',of the Flight
Surgeon, who is of the opinion
that Lt. And~ew~' physical
condition
in not such
as to warrant
his making the attempt
just at this time •

....
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NAVAL OFFICERS

\

'-

HAVE 'l'HRILLING

EXPERIENCE.

,C~i1)ging :t.o .the tail
su:r:taces 'of their rapidly
sinking
plane'\mt"i1
they were
rescued by a tug waa the th'ri1lingexperience
rec,€!'l1tiy,"of two Naval officers'
on th~ day the Navy flyeremade
their final
preparations
to shove off for their
landing
field
at San Pablo'; Calif " there to j bin thereat
Of' the Fleet .Air Faree.
,~T~e planes were all warmed. up, and Lieut.
Commander N. R .• McComb, the s anior
'
~ffi.cer
oftha
flight';
with Lieut;
James E.Low,ry as' passenger,
hopped off,
followed by three other planes of the flight.
'Commander McCombhad just passed
the outer edge. ofCrissy
Field,
Presidio
of San FranCisco,
Calif.,
and was over
the Bay v~henhis. motor sUdde~ly 0hok6d~ rendering. the Commander and hie passenger
in.a more or less helpless
position.
Needless
to say, eve'r~ possible
effort
wati
,.,made to bring the plane back-Eo Crissy,
but without
avail,
and the. Commander found
'himself
well placed in San Francisco
Bay and trai/eling
at no slow pace north to
the Goiden Gate.
Upon landing in the ~ay, which'was successful,
much to the'
surprise
of all who witnessed
it the DH rapidly
began to sink.
The two officere
soon found themselves
clambering for the tail
surfaces. and remained there until
picked. up by a tug owned by the Shell Oil Company •. In the meantime, the Crissy
Field boat, maintained
for such occa9iorts,
put out, as well as members of the U.S.
C?ast Guard, also located
at Crissy Field,
and a'number of other boats in the
harbor that witnessed
the accident.
A rope was soon made fast toths
plane,
and
a~ter the Navy men boarded the re~cue boat the plane was towed to the beach
adjacent
to' Crissy Field and' there sa'lvaged by its. personnel.
,
Considerable
comment from the Navy men was evidenced shortly
following
the
accident,
and many condemned Lieu,t. Hasselma,n,
a member
the party, who, it
was said, had packed around a black cat a'few days preVious.
Oriceash~re,Comroander McComband his passenger were congratulated
upon their
escape and were
quickly whisked to the Officers'
Club at Crissy Field,
and there cared for in
the proper ,manner, the Medical Corps supplying
th~ first
ritos
in the way of a
. stimulant.

of

GENERALPERSHINGINSPECTS KELLYFIELD
The 43rd Squadron (School)
did some exceptionally
good flying
for General
Pershing and his Staff,
who were at Kelly Field recently
for the pur-peas of'.
making an. ipspection
of the troops and flying.
~N6'5-ship
form~tions
of SESts'
circled
around the field
for about 10 minutes,
passed i'n rev i.ew, and then broke,
performing all sorts of acrobatics
around the revieWing stand.
'Pilots
of the
90t,h Squadron (Attack),
the 13th Squadr-on (Attack)
and the 8th Squadron (Attack)
also participated
in the aerial
review.
The 13th Squadron sent up four XB1A's
for i;.he event.
.

I,

DESTRUCTION
OF THE AIRSHIP'C~2
The following
report was receive\i
from Br'ooks' Field,. San Antonio. Texas t
on the untimely end of the Airship
C-2, which 'had made a successful
flight
across
the corrt'i.nenb , and whieh had made a stop at Brook's Field en route to .its home
station:
;
liThe Army dit'igible
C-2 was destroyed
by wind and fire While being maneuvered from its hangar at Brooks Field,. San Antonici, Texasl on the morning of October
17, .1922, about 9:15 a.m., r:I:heC-2 broke away fr om the maneuvering party,
such
breaking
away being caused prit,narilY- by a strong g'ustof
wi.nd blowing across
hangar,
resulting
in'the
tearing
out of the f o rward patch, .carrying
with it a
portion
of the envelope.
This, followed by the failure
of the s eeond handling
guy on the windward side, due.tottle
parting
of the line i tealf , permitted
the
.ship'to
be blown into the steel
frame work of the' west hangar door.
As 'che
. ship struck the door, the car parted jusi:forward
of the motor outrigger,
oaus Ing
the rupture of the gasoline
tanks.
The env el cpe was also torn and br-oken when
it struck agairist
the hangar door" and immediately
began to deflate.
A',:)O"x~
15
s e conde after, the crash and about the time the envelope was half deflated l fire
broke out, completely
des troying
the ship'.,
The c rew of the 111-f ated ahi.p consisted
of Major H.A. Strauss,
A.S.; 1st Lieut. o. A. Anderson, A.S., and vl'eehndca'L
S'~rgeant A.D: Albrecht,
k.S •. Major. Strauss
aue-tad ned a wrenched ankle,
and
Se r gearrt Albrecht's
right ankle, .Was. sprained.
Lieut.
Ander-eon was uninJEr~,d.
,
The passengers
of the C-2 at the tili18 of the accident- were Maj or .J.M. Tho;n;:non ,
CavalrYiCaptain
J .G. Montague, Infantry;
capt. N.M. Walker, Infant,ry,
8.1';'1 the
. following bona fide members of the press:
Ben Baines, O.T. Holden, N.ll.le;,ar:Jer,
-10-'
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N.G. Nare,11jo'anCl c.n. Vla.sson.
Major 'I'homps on sustained
a broken arm; Mr. Ba i nes
a broken arm; Mr; Naranj6 a'fr~cttired kneo,
A board, 'consisting
of Lieut. Col,
Adhur G. Fisher~A:S"
Ca pt , . George W.McEntirq,
A.S,,' and 1st Lieut, Don L.
Hutchins)
A, S" was imMediately appointed to investigate
the c.i r'cumat an cea sur-«:
rounding tho ao c i dent,
1heboard'
found that all du~'precautions
had be enrtaken,
that the accident
was unav oi dab l.o , due t,1) the fault and neglect
of no one, and
recommended that no one be held for this accident.
AijMY PILOTS PARTICIPATE IN AMEP1CAN LEGION CONVENTION

and

Three DH4B airplanes,
with Major Bock,Captain
Woolsey
Captain Rust as
'arid Li.euta , McMull'en, Umstead and McClellan as' passengers)
Le f' t Brooks
F'Le Ld to attend
the American Legion C6riverition at New Or Leans,' A .e t op f or lunch
was made at Ellington
Field,
after which all hands proceeded
merrily
on theft'
way, two of t.he ships arriVing
at New Orleans at 4:30p,m.
The third
ship, a
Bluebird. Special,
with Captain Rust and Lieut.
McMullen, had ignition
trouble
and was 'forced
downTn a sman field, some 30 miies from New Orleans,
from
wh ence , b'y application
of various'modes
of travel,Eluch
aa pedal extremities,
steaming Lizzie's
and btcycles,these
t;~lO lost
no time in rejoining
their
comradee on Canal street.
The Brooks Field
delegation,
together
with the Kelly
Field flyers,
flew for:mationover
the big parade.
They 1.1100 mad e many rrd.s ce l ..
Lanaous flights
I
taking up prominent
Legionnaires
and au thor-Lz ed newspaper 'correspondents" and ph'o't.ogr-aph er-s , The Brooks Field flyers'
have -unarri.mous Ly and
voluminously
repor-ted upon the meet" arid are lauding Mew Orleans and the Legion
for the wonderful hospitality
Shown.
Further,
the mutual good win that already
existed
bet~~8en the Legion and the Air Service has been strengthened
by this
kindly official
visit.
.,
pilots,

./

. ..
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S;metime ago a certain
member of Air Park No. 13, havirtg made a close study
of tho "':je;Ll dressed man" column appe ar.i.ng in one of the local papers' and having
added 'several
original
ideas' of his own, presented
himself
at the place of business
of a local photographer.'
Photography
h as its 'limitations.
Wh~le the result
was
somewhat startling,
the camera could not do justice
to trie'diamond
r-at t.Lesnake
s k.i n necktie
no r t he incendiary
silk shirt.
This Beau was not in the throes of
delirium
tremens,
nor was he ptanrd.ng to attend a' fancy dress ball as a sunset or
a r-ai Lway accident,'
He was SE:'l"j,O\lS and there was met hod in what he did.
After
the si)L~drJering picture
machine had done i tsfeeble
best,
he took one a f the prints
and, together 'with an open lotter,sEmt
l-t to a Dallas paper.
In the letter
h~
told of his LonLdne as and -the stern , har .s h life of a soldier
-- as if anyone with
imagi:'lation.to
achieve a co s'tume like' thai could be lonely.
Also, he spoke highly'
of his own qualific'1tions;.
stating
that whfLe at present
he was masquerading
as a
soldier
in' Uncle' Sam's' Aj.r S er'v'i ce , in reality
he was a Peruvian
Pr mce in disguise and ~that when he fOUnd 'a suitable
maiden of considerable
beauty and sufficient
virtue"
it was his -intention
to make "pr'o pos al.s o.f a serious
nature;
Aspdr ang ones
were i'nvited to write.
Not the lei:1s+' surprising
part 0 f the entire
affair
.Ls
that the' wren's fell
for it.
'I'hi.s he ar-t br-eaker- in: tile Four-t.h-o f.,.. July clothes
is
r-ece iv i.ng letters
of application
'at the rate of about two sacks full per day «:
If business
continues
to improve, it will shortly
be necessary
to appoa nt at least
one ,additional
mail orderly.
i

CADETDETACJ~ENT:- A subtle,
yet marked, change has suddenly come over the Cadet
De'tachmerrt ;. Somehow an' impression
of incompleteness
fills
the air.
To' one not
closely
acquainied
with Cadet doings,
this may seem hard to account for; - but. to
(.
anyone who chanced around the barracks
at 12:30 P.M. , ,Friday,
October 6thl the
mystery ceases to be mysterious.
The occasion was the great shave.
One and '_all,
the loyal members of the M~tual Mentors 0 f Arneric1l. Un-Lt.d , , a cadet organization
founded two months ago for the cul tivatio:n
of a hir.;h grade of spinach,
repaired
t.hemeel.ve s to their GilleHes.
Eve z--Readys and st!'aight
edges and mercilessly
whacked off the numerous labial
decorations
that have been add i ng so much .to the
dLst i.ngu i.s hed appearance
of our organization.
The cont.r-ae't , signed by practically
all cadets two months ago, expa red at high noon 01'1 the above mentioned Friday.
After an orgy of pt cture taking,
the various
e f f'u Lv'ia we r-e cruelly
severed from
their
roots - and now the cadets agam look ci.v.iLz.zed,
This 'week finally
sees the end of basic cour-se g>'ound school.
Tactics
and
Technique of the Seperate
Arms, under Major Knerrj end Staff Duties,
under Captain
Skemp, Lieuienant
Carrol and Lieutenant
Beverley,
will be com~leted Saturday,
after 'which we all take' up our s pe c.ial I aed training
in out various
branches.
Naturally,
all are elated
over the prospect.
Certain parts of ground school were
, illtflresting,
howev e r ; notably the. lecture
by Major Br-er-eton on the military
va.Lue
of Air Service and Captain Skemp's; talk on tho duties
of the Adj ut arrt , .. but, on
th~ whole i no tears will be shed over the timely "demise o f basic instruction.
'.
Trapshooting
has been the order of the day s i.n ce -thE .middle of the. week.
Many sore shoulders
bear ,eloque~1teviden.ce
of the f acc , A:!.::~nough,'on the whole.
the cadets are inexperienced
in this form o~ Eij;,(;C't,nevcr-the Le as some good scores
were turned in~
Cadet Sugg knocked 23 pigeons frbmthe
ajr,
out of a ~oseible
25,
while Newat ron , who had never shot traps
be f c r-e, downed 19. All are eagerly
awaiting further
opportunity
to display
their
skill
in this sport.
AIR PARKNo. '13: - Captain V. L. Burge, f o rmer'Ly commanding 0 fficer
0 f this
organization,
accompanied 'by Staff Sergeant
G•. J. Cleverley.
made a flight
to Post Field,
They took off at 12:15 October 3rd, were fo r cerl to lend both .at Waco and .Mineral
11'11'9118 on account of engine trouble,
and ar-r ived at Post FiDld on-.t.he morning of
the 4th •. The return was begun the f'oLl.owi.ng clay. but being again forced down at
Waco, they did not reach Kelly Field until
the af t e rno on of the 5th.
'
Lieut.
G. H. Beverley,
Sup~lyOffic8r,
accomp~nied by- First
Se~geant Walter S.
Johnson, made a flight
to Lar-edo and return
on October Ls t ,
Staff Sergeant
Chester F# Colby;.of ihis org am z at a.on t'oturned to duty on
October 4th, having comp'Let ed an extended (light
as p ase e nge r- with Lieut.
J. J.
0' ConneLl , They left Kelly Field' onS~piembGr 15th and d ur Lng -the trip
landed at
the follOWing places:
Post Field,
Okla.; Springfiel:ljMo~;
Believille,
Ill. j Rushville,
Ind.; ~aytoll, Ohd.o ; Moundsville,
W.Va.j Washington,
D.C.; New York, N.Y.j

BeLl.f orrte., Pa.; Cleveland,
01:10: Mi. Clemens, Mich.; Rantoul,
nl.;
Belleville,
Ill.
'l'u.lsa; ()kH.; Poe t Field,
Okla.;' Dallas,
Tex.; and back to Kelly Fi01d~ " No tr~tlble
of any consequence was experienced
on t,ne trip.
4t3rdl SQUADRON
(SOHOOL)':- F'it'st Lieut.
Lloyd C. Blackburn returned
to the group
fro,m.~ 30-day leave, of absence,
and is now assigned
to the 43rd Squadron.
1st Lieut
Pau L T ~ .Wagner returned
to duty after
a 3 mont.hs " leave.
, ',The 'organization
has received
10 Spad XIII from the S.A.A.!.D.
during.'the
-morrt h , and the student
class will be turned loose anthem
the coming wE(ok. In
anticipation
of this a good supply of tail
skids have been ordered.'
•
Captain Baucom is taking
a week-end
cross -count ry to Br-eriharn, Texas, while, the
students
will go to Allstin for their
first
week-end cross-country.
These trips
will combine training
and pleasure
as the ,V of T. football
team has a game in Austin
Saturday,
and if the students
take their
cross -countries
on week 'ends it leaves
the, vJE;ekdays open for bombing ,formation.
combat ,etc'.
.

\'.

"'41st SQUADRON
(SCHOOL):,:'" Captain Reynolds,
wit h Sergeant, Hobson as mechanic j' took
off Saturday
forEl
Paso; returning
Sunday without
mishap.'
First
Lieut.
H. T• McCormick, with Lieut.
Zellner
aspussEinger,
took off
Saturday,
September 30th, for,Ellington
Field and re:turned Sund ay,
THIRD

GROUL(AT']: ACKl

GROUPHEADQUARTERS
(ATTACK)':- Lieut.
Colonel Seth W. Cook,' Commanddrig thEi.3rd Group
(.Att aok ) ,made a c rc sa-count ry flig4t
to El Paso, Texas and return,
'leaving Kelly
Field September 30th, and returning
October 3rd.
_
Lieut.J.
J. 0 ',GOl1nel-1. of the 8th Squadron,
r e.turned from a cross-country
to
New York.
There 'were, no forced landings
during the entire
trip.
stops were made
at Bolling Field,
McCook Field,
Scott Field,
Springfield
Mo.; Tulsa, Okla.; and
Post Field.'
'.
NINE~rrETHSQUADRON
(ATTACK):- Captain Berman, the Post Adjutant,
made several
flights
in airplanes
from this organization,
one' being a cross-country
to Ellingtol1
Field,
from whence he returned
the following
day.
From personal
conver-aat.Lon he
appeared to be more than satisfied
with the ship. he had flown, and has decided to
do all his flying
from the 90th Squadron.
Lieut.
Moor and Sergeant
Glendy made a flight
t.o Oklahoma City on Oct. 5th,
From all appe ar anc es the Squadron insignia
lived up to itS, 'reputation
as the
flF,lying Cr-apshoo t e r-s'", as several
boys left
for a s ho r-t furlough
at the sad expense,
o f.,Sergeant
Bar ens ky .. , Nevertheless,
everybody won something,
and all the boys of
the organization
thanked the Sergeant,
It is now a puzzle
as to who lost, .but we
have formed the opinion that the big, party, is on the 13th Squadron, who gave us
an unexpected
visit
and soon left,
'less the amount they carne with,'
TWEN'l'Y-SIXTHSQUADRON
(ATTACK):- First
Lieut.
J. E. Huke, Jr, made a cross-country
trip to Kerrville.
Texas " October 3rd, with Staff
Sergeant Bins
as passenger.
ThE!
return t rip was made Oil Oct'ober 4th,
The2-hour
t~ip was made without
difficulty.
Lieut.
Douglas made a cross country trip to El Paso, Texas, 'on September 25th,
with Corporal' Garner as passenger.
,On the return .trip .the ship crashed at Hondo"
Texas.
The cause of thEJ,or~sh was due to the burning off of the exhaust pipe,
which flew back in. Lieut.
Douglas'
face and blinded
him in such a way that he was
una91e'to
see the ground on which he tried
to 1a:nd.- No serious
injury
resulted
'to either
occupant.
but both au.f f e r-ed fromsli.ght
burns and bruises.
On September
28th, the wrecking crew of the Air Park left
for Hondo, Texas and brought back the
motor of. this ~hip~
.
The 8th Squadron (Attack)
~eturned thellO
gallon ship which they had borrowed
to make a cro ss-countryflight
'to ,North Dako t a.; 'The ship pe'rf ormed i11 an exc e l.Lerrt
manner on the trip,
and Lieut Cr'ocke r , the pilot,
praised
the ship very much,
No
trouble. was encount'e red and the flight
was successful.
,
The hangars of this' organization
have been undergoing
repairs
for some time and
arc almost completed.
The ends of the large sliding
doors had become broken and
were almost impossible
to open ,
It is now a pleasure
to open and close them, in
comparison to' the way t.hey had been.
In ,view of the coming inspection
by the Corps Area Commander, thetransport.ation of this Squadron has ,been gone over thoroughly
and is being cleaned,
repaired
and painted.
Trucksbelonging'tci
the Squadron were brought to the hangars daily
for a thorough inspectio!!,
and cleaning.
'
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THIRTEE1'ITFi
SQUADRON
(ATTACK):..,. Very little
,flying was' done IMt week, the E:ngirtt'Jering Depa:rtment' beillg blJ,sily eng'aged g;etiing' the squadron tra.nspc1"ta.tion
in shape
f'o n the general
ins!,ection,
to be held shortly.
,\
.
Lieut.
Wheeler, with Master Sergeant
1Tiiseman, made a ero es -coun't ry fll.ght to
" Kerrville,
Texas, Wednesday" to oarry spare parts
and oil .to' a plane which had a
forced
Landa ng there;
,
'
The foot:'ball
season is' under way at Kelly' F'a e Ld and, from the results
of the
first
game which waspl~yed
Wednesday afternoon"
we are of the opinion that the'
, team will be hatdto
beat.
the game with the strong
Brooks Field tea'll ned.t he r
temn w~s able to'score
ap,oi'nt.
.
~
,

In

to

EIGHTH SQUADRON(ATT~CK):- Lieut.
Crock~r returned
from a cross-country
trip
'Fargo, N.D.
fie left on September 15th, returning'th.e
29th.
Approximately
21300
,miles were covered in 2185 mfnut.es flying
time.
The flight
was for the purpose of
studying
air cur rent e , terrain
and' chart landing
fields
on -this airwaY,and
the
only mishap was the breaking
of a shock absorber
on the return
trip.
, Li.eut , Edgar T. Seber
ret urned f r-om a thirty
day leave of ab s enc e , He
visited
'.St, Louis, Little
.Ro ck and Del .Rio..'
'.
La eut , Skanee made a c ro aa-ccunt ry trip to La Grange, Texas, and. return
<one
day last week ;. He al.sojnade a flight
to McAllen and ret.urn to checkup
on the
airdro~e
and see that ~verything
was going smoothly.
liVe have completed the job of placing
cement cur-e at ones around the hangars
"'assigned
to the cr-gand zat.Lon,
This make s -everyt.hang line up and pleasing
to, the
. eye.
,

AIR P~~

'

No.5

(ATTACK):- The flying time for this
organization
was again cur.
tailed
this week, there being no shf.ps Lrrconmd ss i on,
However, a new motor has
been installed
Ln our remaining
ship,
ana it wHl be f19'ing again soon.
The
Park was out pitching
tents
every morning, 'during last week,' They
have' become qui t.e profi.cient
at it,
showang a marked im}>rovement 'each day in speed
and correctness.

,Air

Kelly

Field,. San .A;'1~onio, Texas

Oct.

14th.

, NINETIETH SQUADRON (kTTACK):Aerial
activities
for the week consisted
of formation flying in preparaiion
of the -~Tisitof
General Mitchell. \ivithin the month or so.
Several
of the officers
f-rom Post and Group Headquarters
have been' flying
int-he
. formations.
These officers
'will pilot the same ships in reva.ew formation during
~he Generai's
~isit.
_
'
Captain Be rman , the Post 'Adjutant with Corporal
Logan as Mechanic, made
c ro aa-count.ry
flight
.to Ellington
Fi~ld and return.
'

a

TWENTY-SIXTHSQUADRON
(ATTACK):- Lieut.
Clark of this o r-gand zat.Lon made a -cr-o se ..
country
flight
to Kerrviile,
Texas on Sunday, October 8th, with Lj.eut. Rich of the
lOt}l Group as passenger.'
The' Kelly Field Football
Team piayed' a game with the
~igh School team oft!::lat place,
which resulted
in.8. tie.
rl'he Kelly Team ~ade the
trip
in planes and trucks.
I..Le ut, Ho LLand with Sergeant
S~henck of the :8th Squadron.
while on a cross ..
country
flight
crashed
at 'the landing
field
at Kerrville.
Upon 'approaching
the
Landang field,
control
of the pla\1e was Ibst and a crash resulted.
The gas tank
burst and caught on fire,
enveloping
the pl.ane in alames.
Lieut.
H611andwas
seriously
inj).lredand
would have been burned to death.
had it not b;een for the
heroic .ac t i.on of' Sergeant
Schneck, who dashed into the flames and extricated
the
Lieutenant,
who, was taken to the Sector Hospital
at Kerrville.
and later
removed to
the Base Hospite,l, a~ .For-t; Sam Hous t.on , Texas.
He received
a broken jaw and sevor:e
burns about the arms 'and ltlgsand
face.
Latest
reports
have him improving as we l L
poa s i.bj,e , .Sergeant
Schneck was seriously
burned about the face and hands and
received
minot injuries
to his feet,
although in this condition
he insisted
on
playing' game.
SergeantScrmB.ck
pr-oved himself
a hero and is deserving
of the
highest
praise for his noble deed on that occasion.
He is a man who has aJ."/TI:,ys
been liked and respected
by all who came in oont acf with him.
Although no'~ l:l.
member of this, organization,
the squadron to a man would be proud to have him as a
member.
r-et ur-ned
S~rgeant Schenck, aft~r spending three or four days in 'the' hospital
to duty with a burned face and hands and a sprained
ankle.
Li.eut, HolJ.a1'Jc.~~';.0s
hiS pr'eaenc e here t o-sday to the cool headed action
and quick th~nking
of Sergoant
Schenck~
,

, as
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On Monday, October 1;), in!3.ccordance with thePresiden1Ps
proclamation,
Fire'
Prevention Day was observed at Kelly Field.
'Adem'onstration.
given by the Military
Fire Department of the rield~ 'was observed by the entire Command. The Fire Marshal
Lieui, . Jamea E. Duke. Jr,', 'gave a lectul'e on, fire pr event Lon and the methods to be
used.
0

TH!RTEENTH
SQUADRON
(ATTACK):.' Lieut. Wheeler"with
Corporal McKinney, made. a
cross-country
to Dallas. Texas, leaving Octobs,r 6th, and returning October Bt h,
Formation fJ,.ying for the purpose of, pr-ac t Lce is be:ing carried on daily by all
officers
of the9quadro~,
.
The ,Squadron is busY these days getting 1"ea~y for the general inspection.
All bunks have been' painted and the b ar-racks generally
Put
shape.
Infantry
Drill,eac.h morning
also being carried/on.
'
,
. 'A meeting of the enlisted men of the organization
was called Tuesday for the,
purpose of appointing a cotm1ittee to pur,chase'magazirtes
and fixtures
for ihe 'squa"d ron recreat ion room. Mast e~ Ser-ge.arrt. Br yarrt " Technical
Sergeant Granger. and
Priv,ate M!'lyers of Group Headquarters.
were ,elected
members' of the connnittee,

in

is

.

.

.

.'

1

.

EIGHT SQUADRON
(ATTACK):.. A~ery successful
cross-country
trip to New York was
completed byLieut.J.
J. O'Cortnell recenily~
Upon Lieut. O'Connell's
return, it
'was found that the 8th had too many officers,
so
was transferred
to the 26th
Squadron (Attack),
'
,
Orders have been received by Lieut., s kanae , our old Commanding,Of:fic'er, to
report to .Mc Cook Field by Oct.obe r 20th, .on temporary duty for a ehortco1.irse of
Engine and Airplane Maintenance,
The organization
will look forward to hi's return.
~ Considerable three-ship
formation, practise was held last week, also the com- '
b,i~ing of thetbree
pLanes into larger, f,ormations.

he

AIRPARKNo, 5 (ATTACK):- Lieut. Larson made acro'ss-country
trip, to Laredo, Texas
on October 7th, returning on October 8th,., On the 9th. Lieu-t. Woodruff flew to
'Kerrvil1:e and brought back ,]Lieut. Holland who was seriously
injured when his ship
crashed the day previous at that place.
.
O~ the 11th, Lieut, Clement, Jr., made a cross-country
t.rip to Del Rio, Texas,
carrying Lieut. Dougla~there
in' order to ferry back ,a ship le,ft at the Del. Rio
Airdrome SOllieweeks previous by Lieut. Doug laa; due to motortro,uble,
,

,

FORTY~SECOND
SQUADRON:
.. Through an unf or-t.unat e accident,
one of
edto this organization
was crashed at Post Field,' Oklahoma while
to Kelly Field.
Fortunately , neither pilot nor mechanic received
The 44th Squadron at Post Field was kind enough to furnish a ship
trip.
.

the ships, assignon a: return trip
arty inj'uries~
for the return

FORTY-FIRSTSQUADRON:.A.totalof
89 hours arid 20 'minutes were flown by officers
ass Lgned to this Squadron. student of.ficers and nyi.ng cadets durin? the week
ending October 12th.
.
.
PHOTOSECTIONNo. 22: .. Capt at;n Giffin, with-s~aff
Sergefln~ Ward; made a 01"068country to Houston" Wednesday, returning Thursday evening.
Sergeant Ward made some
obliques of Camp Logan.
.
. .
.
. The Photo Section has a new addition to its personnel in the transferor
Private .Pe't ru Nanu f'roni.,the 43'rd 'Squadr6n( School).
Private Nanu is a very goodphotographlcman,
having been a lieutenant
in.the Photographic Section of the Freneh
Army Air Service during .t.he World War. '
FORTY-THIRD
SQUADRON:
.. The studentshave"f'inished
the basic' course and have been
turnedovelt "to the'various
br-anchesTo
r- apecdal.Lz ed training.
The' week was devoted
to r-e connadsaance missions and sketching. with short ,bombing trips and a little
combat with camera; guns for variety.
'
. .
Beginning Monday, the class will be transferred
to Spada and all 'future work
will be in these.
Two of the SE 'e will be used for the permanent personnel of the
group. and the others will be ove rhaul.ed in preparation
fo'r the bombardment and
~bservation students.
FORTIETHSQUADRON:
- Training and operations were earri:ed e n the past week with
twelve ships in commission. and with0ut accidents.
The students.' training
course consistedmait:lly
of Formation Flying end Inetr:u.etions,
.,
Cross-country
flights were successfully
made by!,Lie~t., W •.A., Fr.eq.erick .and Staff'
Sgt, Colby in one ship and Lieut, Dwight J. Canfield with Master. Sgt. J. Grant as
mechanician in another ship to Waco. Texas. and return.
V-4579. A.S.
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A "so-long"
party was tendered
Major and Mrs. Arnold at the Cr-isay Field
Officers'
Club prior to' their
departure
for Rockwell Field,
where Major Arnold
will take corr~and in the ~mediate
future.
Dinner was served from prettily
decorat ed tables..
A clever color motif' was also carried
out in the dining room and
hal.I de,corations.,
Throug~ the
floated
a number of model planes suspended
from balloons
which, later
in the evening, were brought to' ground by innocently
tossed cigarets,
whic~ spoke fo~ themselves
whe~ coming/t8ntact
with the hydrogen
gas.
During the course of the dinner a number of impromptu speeches were made,
in which Crissy, Field manifested
its regret over the depar-t u re ' of our former Corps
Cifficbr.
!tis
needles's to say that Major Arnold ably responded.
HoweV~'r~'a brief 'chronological
history
as given by his father,
Dr. H. A. Arnold,
s e rved to further
impress' those who have had previous
contact with Major Arnold
~(f were present
at this party.
In further
appreciation
of'ths
esteem in which Major and Mrs. Arnold are held
thr6ugh?ut
the Corps Area among the Air Service 0 f'f Lc ar-a and ladies,
a gUt was
pr~sented
to Mrs. Arnold.
During the evening a number of telegrams
were received
from officers
at other fields
expressing
regr-et because of their
inability
to be
present.
AHerdinner
the party repaired
to the Presidio
Officers'
Club where i~
dancing was enjoyed to a late hour.
"
Lieut.
H. A. Halvenson, who has been on temporary duty as officer in charge
of the Air Service Re sf Camp at Blairsden,
California,
returned
to Crissy Field
the 'pastweek.
He states
that his last days at the Rest Camp were ones of considerable excitement
and work.
During the time they were, breaking camp a snow storm
came up arid made the task difficult.
'"
,
On October 12th, a Navy DH-4-B landed at Crissy'Field,
piloted 'by Lieut.
Commander McComb, carrying
as passenger
Mr. J. M. JacKson en route to New'Orleans,
where they are ,to act in the capacity
as representatives
to the' American Legion
Convention.
During iheirstay
at Crissy they were entertained
at the Crissy Field
Officers'
Club arid on the follOWing morning prepared
to make their
get-away for
the south.
As an e aco r-t , Major george H. Brett ,Commanding Officer
of Crissy Field
and Lieutenant Emil C. Kiel, ac conipanf ed Lieut~' Command e r. McComb'and Mr. .Jackson
some' hundred miles' distant
from the field.
,Lat.era.telegram
was received
r rom
Capt. H~ V. Butler,
Commander. Aircraft
Squadron Battle
Fleet , Pacific
Fleet,
reads as follows:
'
'''Lieut.
Commander McComb and J.M.' Jackson arrived
San Diego
seven thirty
stop
The assistance
and ae'r-v i.cee rendered by your command
are, greatly
appreciated."
' ,

au

JH:l~"Air

On October

11 a formation
accompaniecfthe
S.S. "Harvard" which sailed
for
among' its passengers
our former Corps' Area Air Officer,
Major
H. H. Arnold.
It was later- at.ated that Major Arnold was visible
from the, ai.r-p.l anae
on the bow of. the promenade, deck'ahd'
cont.Lnuous Ly waved to the f ormat Lon hovering,

Sim Dieg<;>; carrying,
~o~.'

, "

,

.

."

"'

Lieutenants
Walter Miller,"
L~oF.
Post and J.W.Bent9n
made a cross-country
flight
to' Mather Field for,the
purpo se ofsEJlectipg
and. segregating
supplies
which
would' be of se rvd ce at Crissy Field,,,
this on account' of the, abandonment of Mather
Field.
~
.'
,
'
'Capt •. J. P, Beeson, our new flight'
s\lrge~ni' rece Lved a re-sbr eat.he r unit which
he intends to set up in the. immediate future
and states
that' all Air Service
Officers 'and ,pilots
at this field whose 609 reco rds are not complete, "will be required to take the familiar
r e-br-eatber- examination.
'
Gar~ison schbol~tarts,
on Monday; October 16 "With C'apt:., S.W. Signer as officer
in charge.'
The first
class' will be on the Manual of Interio~
Guard Dutyand
tho
other allied
sub] ect s will follow.'
Due to the recent 'out'
the appropriation
gaso Lfne ' allowed to Crissy Field
. for transportation
,purpo.ses, 'a number 0 f the personnel
are contemplating
the purchase of bicycles,
and those who are blessed with the ,salt .o f the land will no
doubt use their
automobiles
for official
bus iries s , while not a few will be compelled to deliver
their
shoes to the cobbler's
more oiten~'
,Capt. Beeson as pass'enger' and Lieut.
Dallas as pilot, .made a cross' country
flight
to Mather Field.
'
On Saturday afternoon,
October 7~ the Corps Area Commander, General C.G. Morton,
reviewed all the military
troops
stationed
in thi3Vici~ity~
The Air Servic~ 8tationed
at Crissy Field ,staged a formation over '(;l1E: pc-tr,ad~ ground" whi,:i,.Et
'the gr-ound
troops of, other arms were being reviewed~'
A number of the dough beys were'l~ter
-16 ...
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"
~
heard :j;'p say that,
had thfly known the Air se rvi ce were
wouldi'!~,mt pave t aken the trouble
to shine their
shoes,
trai~~4
tow~rd the sky.
,",;-,-

Ab_erdeen P~6~ing

Grounds,'Md •• Oct,

going to participate,
,they
as IDo~t of the eyes were

24,

Extensive
bombing programs are being carried
out for the, Ordnance Department.
The so progr-ams call for the use of
available
.equLpmerrt at the stat ion, and
afford continuous
training
for-pilots
and bombers.
Lt. Shankle left on the' 20th for Fairfield
to ferry ,a Fokker to this
station.
Upon his return,
Lt, Phillips
viill proceed to Fairfield
to ferry over another F6kker
now at Fairfield,
,
:
We have been directed
to send a pilot
to Fort, Sill to ferry to this
station,
a D H hospital
plane.
There is much unrest
now until
orders
are'issued
naming; the
pilot,
as several
pilots
are anxious for the triP.
"
,
'
,
Lt. Melville
recently
took d'eliveryof
the "OWl" 'at Mitchel Field and fiew
it here, then to Washington for inspection
by the Chief'
of Air s~rvice,
then,baok
to this station.
Be then took an old 'M B 1, Mail type, our 'entrant
to the Detroit
Races, finishing
second.
He returned
here on the 18th, only to firtd 'orders
d~recting him to Langley Field for temporary duty..
He left
for that station
on the 21st.
Lieut.
Melville
is our Adjutant,
but we nave seen little
of him in the .paat two
months, he having been on temporary
at Mitchel Field,
in connection
with tests
of
the "Owl."; then at Self' ridge Field irt connection
with the races"
and now at Langley
Fd.eLd i.n connection
with a bombing program.
We hope to have 'him "horne" for a time
upon completion
at Langley.
, ,
Lt. George left'onthe23rd
for temporary
duty at Langley rield. in connection
with a bombing project.
Lt , George has been doing practically
all the work on
lvbdel Airways from this
station,
assisted
by Lt~ $hankle.
This, together
with
flying
the Handley.Page
on routine
bombing work, and his duties
as Engineering
Officer,
has kept him pretty
busy.
Captains Hough and Mileau left
here in our U.S.D.9 A for the Detroit
Races,
but, Ul'lf ortunately,
damaged a wing on Landang at' Moundsville,
They proceeded by
rail to Detroit
and r-et urned in an M B 1 with Lt , Melv111e.
'Lt~ Bleakley is kept extremely, busy, being Post Exchange' Officer,
Operations
Officer,
and, during the absence of Lt. George, Engineering
Offic.er..
He also does
much flying
on Martins and D HIs on routine
bombing work~
,
, Lt. Graybeal is still
on leave,
being due to return
on <December 8th.
He .Ls
much missed
he is one of our Handley and Martin Pilots
of no poor merit.
. Captain Kepner of the 18th Airship
Company has been commanding the Air Service
Troops during the absence of Major Pirie,
and with his duties
as company commander
and pilot
of .the D-3 has been kept very busy, as the D-3 was used,on bombing work
whenever the weather permitted,
:'"
VE. Parl'is is now on leave for three months, going to the Pacific
coast via
~ecM~,
'
Lt , Moyer, on temporary duty in the office
of the Chief of Air Service,
has
oeen ordered to Akron,. Ohio" for duty as inspeotor
at the plant of the Goodyear
['ire and Rubber Company.
/
The ~nlisted
strength
of the 49th Squadron .increases
very slowly,
as enlisti"entsdo
little
more .t han balance discharges.
Two specialists
have been transferr-ed f rom Chanute Field,
and the tral1sfer
of more men frum that Field is expected in
the near future.
A radio operator
from. the 88th Squadr-on at Godman Field,
has also
been transferred
to this station.

all

i

as

?r;;pe }l'ield,

Fort

Bragg,N.

C;, Oct.

19.

<

Pope Field recently,
had a .visitor
who refused to be "company", and actually
worked during hi's stay.
This was Lieut.
Frederick
M. ' Hopkins, Jr.,
1ust re'turned'
~r>Tithhis family from .t he Rhineland
after
a prolonged vacation.
Mrs, Hopkins was
formerly Miss' Henriett'a
Marsh, of Fayetteville,
It was. not that Fayetteville
did
not afford enough interE;st,
but that Pope Field offered
more. that the Lieutenant
did duty here for over thirty
days during August and September.
Lieut.
and Mrs.
Hopkins' attractive
per-sonal.Lt Les have made hosts -of ,friends
for them throughout
the Air Service.'
One of Lieutenant
Hopkin's feats while here was to conduet a ten-day
camping
tripfl'l
r about half the Detachment at Carolina
Beach, near Wilmington,
N. C. The
:t25 mile journey was mads by truck.
Rations and, all n.ecQ'S,Slaryi equipment, were, car r i ed , A quantity
of fishing
tackle
was obtained
in Wilmington,
and from, the accounts
,f the catches made, Isaac Walton would be glas to claim the capture
of a sardine.
-17-
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Li.eirt , L. A.WalHhal1
has just re:turn'ci(L'f rom'Kansas 'v!hetG .he' spen.'t t'en
days in' aerial
mapping.
He ,visitedF,or,t
Riley, Kans'asClty ,andreturned'
,by'
Chicago.
'Lt. Wallthall's
home is in Kansas;"so
he must have had a gie.a't time
flying f or the admiring natives
who' h16W him." Lieut •. Norman Roddey, Air Service
Reserve corps;
o~ Washingtorl:, D. C., an old friend
ofCadetdays,accoP1panied
Lt. Wallthal1.
Their total
flying
time was thirty'
six hours.
'
Lieut.
and Mrs • Walter T. Meyer ar etnow members of the permanent establish"
menta
Pope Field,is
fortunate
ih g~ttirig thi~ ~fficer
on ac~ount of his varied
, experience
in t~e Air Service.
He was ~rained
in Italy
and has flown~evera~
. different
makes'of Italian
and French planes.
He was decorated
by the Italian
Government lor meritorious
service
while serving with their
air forces.
Lt.
Meyer is a graduate' of the
S .. Commund ca'td one School and is in charge of
'radio' here..
'
"
'
. The Officers
gave a danee to about twenty five couples from Fort Bragg and
F~yetteVille
o~,Friday
evening,
October 13th.
The music waD furnished
'by a
~ivilia:n
orchestra,
'the :"Original
Aces", from Pennsylvania.
'this was quite a
treat 'in. comparison t'o,.the usual'martie;l
strains
by which we "dance.
At ,twelve
01 clock
buffet
lunch was served and at two the musicians
jazzed Qut "Home
Sweet, Home";

-

I
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Roc!nvell

Ali

Inte~~~diate'

Depot.

Coronado,.

Calif ..

Oct.

13.

, 'Major Henry H. Arnold, our new Cornmandin~ Officer,
arrived
this week and
assumed commands.
'
. Warrant "Ofiicer Albe~t Tebo h~8 be;::n ordered to Or,hay Field ,and left for
hiS neW stati~ri~
, ,
'Thepo~t"~'ecerve'd'aba.d
bl'ow ih'is' week WheriCapiain
L., M~)"ield,
u.c .;:
our Flight 'Surgeon, re'c'eived orde rs :for 'Crissy
Field.
'He
the only' Flight
'Surgeon stationed
h~re and his loss will be keenly fel t.~ both in an offic':ial
and a'social
way~ Captain ana Mrs,"Field
are an extremely
charming couple' and
the officer$
'of" the post. wil1ce~tainly
miss them.' The Fields'
were' host and
hostess ,Thursdafevening~for
the weekly bridge party,
and announced that .evening
that they !iadreceivedtheir
orders,
, , '
.
'
Lieut~' Virgif Hine, A.S., left for ~o~ A~gel~BI C~lif~,
and SriltLake
City.
Utah,' Wednesday, pn a thirty
day sick leave.
Lieut. Webber flew him to Los Angeles.
J>
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Mitchel
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What it is, possible
to' do in. the way of the Air Service hav i.ng a military
band is being demonstrated
at Mitchel Field.
With an authorized
garrison
of
,
432 Air SerY,ic13 enli,stedmen,
. this station
has a Band of twenty ;pieces which
ranks ,in efficiency
wi than
Infantry
or Coast Artilleryfi~fi8?
As' no provisions
are made in the Tables of Organization
for a Band, it was necessary
tb secure
the Lns.t rumen'ts from various
different
e our-ces ,
Sheet music and other incidental
expensis
are paid r'or" from The. Post. Athletic
Fund and care is taken that no expe:nse to the Government "is incurred.
.. .
. .
. Withitith'e
Band is~an orchestra
of, ten pieces which supplies
th~ music for
the dances,
the Officer's'
Club and the Enlisted
Men ' 8 Club.
For these :Services.
the member-s.jof th'eorchestraare
paid from c Lub funds.
Wl thb~t competing wi'th
civilian
bands thePoat
Band is occasionally
engage~ to PAay at civilian
celebrations and this also applies
to the orchestra
in the case of social
functions.
This duty is performed principal1y
in 'the evening "or on holidays,
and'does
nof
conflict
with any military
duty.
It provides
a source ,of revenue for the personnel .of the .Band and; stimulates'
interest
in the o'rganization'.
,This' is very
necessary,~ as the members of the' Band have" other duties to perform and the fact
that the Band carries
a few extra privileges
and ,is a source 'of some income makes
it a des Lrab.l e d etad L;
The advantages
of a 'Post Band are many.
It is a factor
in maintaining
a
high. morale and' is a distinct
addition
to military
ceremonies.
'
-Tnf ormat.Lor; has been received
at Mitchel Field to the effect
that the Corps
Area Foot Ball Teemjl now in training
at Fort Slocum, New York , will complete its
season on' November 12th, when the:team
will be disbanded.
'Immediately
after
this
date I afoot
ballleagi.1E3' will be inaugurated
in the 2nd Corps 'Area consisting
twelVe teams.
The larger
stations
will be represented
by individual
t eams and,.
the smaller
posts will be consolidated
in order that each team may be dravm from
about the s~e sized personnel.
-18- '
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, , 'lrane po r-t.at.Lon vv'il. I, be:,'fui'nish'ed by 'Corps Headquar-ter-s arid all but the
final games' will be played, at' the various
post holds:
The Emil games will
take place on .a neutraifleld,
possibly
one
the big base ball i stadiums in
New York, will be used.
The entire schedule is to be completed not later than
December 16th;
, As M:itchel F'ie~d is' t.ho only Air Servicestat.ion"l'n'
the 2nd C~t'PB Area,
it res:fs with tr~post.t6
make it an Air Service victory..
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Scott

Field.,i

Belleville

tIll.,

Oct., 10.

The 'Pony Blinlp met with an accident
last week.
It is being repaired
and
to be flying
in about
week.
The car was badly damaged,but
the bag,
was practically
unhurt.
The, A..4 bagi,s
being air tested
in the new Hangar arid
will' be inJ la,.~eTLn'axt 1te~k, at:l(}.it is hoped, that it wil,l be flying
within two
weeks.
The weekly swimming party was discontinued
this week, all of the officers
attending
the Annual 'Pageant at the Lincoln Thea~re, Belleville.
The fOllowing officers
and ladi€8 of the Post were guests at the Veiled
Prophet Ball,
St. Louis, Mo., on Tuesday:
Colonel and Mrs. Hall, Miss Henrietta
Hall, Major and Mrs. Paegelow, Lieuts.
Carthy and Farnum •.
The weekly ladi~s bridge' party was'held
at the Club on Thursday afternoon.
Li.eu t , Kuntz, with a'detail
of men,' a t t.ended vthe Detroit
Air Meet" where
he operated
an observation
balloon as pylOri.
,
Lieuts.
Macr-eady and 'KelJ,.y, pilots
of the transcontinentaJ.,
airplane
T-2,
were guests at the Field for.two
days last week on their
way to San Diego.
Officers
of. Chanute Field who assisted
officers
of Scott Field in the Aedal
Circus,
were gU8stsof
the officers
of the Posj; at .a dance last Friday night.
'
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Clark

Field,

Pamnanga,

F,r.
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The 3rd Squadr-on .d rew tV10 ,firot' plac'6s and one second Place' out'
four
at Camp St'oisEmburg Field Meet. neid on the' 30th' of August.
The
victories
were made in, tent pitching
ard stretcher
bearing"while
the centipede
race dr,GlJ second.
'
. ,
", ,
Captain Ivan B. Sneii of the 17th BEi.,1160nCompany r epor-t ed for duty with
3 rd Squadron,'
,
Major Thomas' J'., Hani~y, .rr ,', Commandi~g Of'ficer,f(indley
Field,
Co r-ragd dor ,
was a visitor
t o t.he Field,and
stayed ..with Major Gilkerson
until his return to
Manila.

everrts entered'

i

Kindley

Fieldt

P. lot Sept.

5.
.
tion,
The ba Ll.oon Companies have finally
finished
the 'work of demobi1d.h./~ l their'
property
being turned in t6the
vard.ous' supply branches
and final
dis position
,' ..'
of r eco rds praCtically'
completed ~ Orders .have 'been received
disposing
of entire
personneL
'Capt~' L, B~ Srieil has been SEmi to Clark :F"1eld,Capt~
WHtirian', Lt.
York and Lt. Clay tori to CarnpNdcho l,s and Lieuts.', Creighton
and McGraw have been
assigned
to the' 'Second Squadron and evill -remaJ:n atYiridley"Fi'eld
.. '.
, '
The eriUs ted men have been assigned
to va rLous heava er than ,afy.' organizations within the Department and have all been placed on("detachedservice
witll
the 11th Air Pa rk at. Camp Nichols."
. ,.,
' ""',
.. ,'"
,
Recent transfers
of 'official
personnel'necessitiated
a readjustment
in duties
of several,officers:
Capt.'Ed~vard8 has, assumed command of the 2nd Squadron and ..
Kindley Field during the absence of Major Hanley on detachedssrvice
in Mani1a.
Lieut.
F"D.Lynch' has been assigned
as Squadr-on and Field 'adjutant
.du..ringthe
'
absence of Lt.R.
L. Owens who is in Sternberg'General
Hospital'fortreatment.
Lt. R. A. HickS has been detached
as, Armament Officer
vice Lieut.
Gabriel,
who
is also at the Sternburg
Hospital
in Manila.
Camp Nichols,

Fort

Rizal!

Mills,

F. I.

a

Sept.,

7...:

Inventory
of Air Service
propertyhaa
been complet~d.
For the past thre.6
weeks, the energies
of the entire personnel at Camp Nichols have been directed
toward the completion
of this
work.
This necessarily
'divided
the time that
would ordinarily
have been placed on the erection
of hangars and warehouses
at
Camp Nichols.
V-4579,A.S.
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Ort Frj.day all tht'J tiff'i"ccrsor'this f,tation' were 'extlr.'lined in Manual for
Cour-ts MartiD.ls • The writer's
sympe.thiee
however. 'are more wi th' the' Oomnandfng
Of f i ce r 'upon whom ralls
the delectable
job of co r rec t.Lng and marking the examinations.
This no doubi exp Lai.ne the reason for '-the apo'cial requioition
for
Reference Booka Yhaf wasrushedthru
Post He'adquartere>-&short
time ago.
A dODpedida
was' given by the Officers
and Enlisted
men who are doomed to
remain h e re for sometime, to the Enlisted
men who 'ar'e
returning
to the United
States on the U.S.A.T. "Thomas
"Refreshments"
were plentiful
and a "happy"
occasion was had by all.
'
,
'
First Liel.:ltenante Lawton, Glascock,
and Nuttmotored
to Baguio for the
I

ll

•

week-end.
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The p~rp03e of this letter,
is to k,Gep the personnel
in Washington and in the field,
Lnf ormed M 'to the activities
in ~eneral.
and for relea~eto
the 'public
prese.

,

...

the Air-SerVice',
both
of the Air Service

FOR REL:E:ASE Df'cumb8r 9,1922.
'THE N (.N-STOP FLIGHt

OF THE TRANSPORT T-2

The attempted
non-stop
flight
of Lieuts:. Kelly and Macrel?-dy. of;, the Army Air
Service)
from San Diego. Calif .~ to New York which,; to the ke'enregret
Of ever-yone
lntE'.lt'ee ted, fibrouptty:tel'lilitlfi'ted'l1tF'o'!'t
eehJamin Harrison.
Ind.; "some 800 miles
shorto!'
'their
objective,
may truly be terml:id "The Gl'eat Adventure"
for these two
'airmen, and the experien~-eswhich
~l1ey paesed through are such. as 'E.1i'El' calculated
to live f o,rever inth ei,r memory,
'
The newspapers following
the da.y 0:1 ,their
flight
set forth in big headlines
-the, fact that soup and coffee were ';p()ut"~'d;into the radiator
of the engi.ne to
.
replenish
tho vmter supply.
Which was fl3.s'tleakinr;
outd'ue
to a eracked cylind'cr.
jacket. ,and to prevent the overheated
eng i.ne T'rom catching
fire.
' ThiS sounded
rather hum91'OUS)and one might imagine that this was the outstanding
incident
of the flight.
It ,?!asonly ,after r'eadingtha
official
rep6rt
of .these two
Army pilots
that we realized
what their
actual
experi~neee
were during their
27
hours'
flight.
The story of their adventures
on the first
day of their
fl:i,.ght,
eSpecially
when darkJlMsovertook
themt is of gripping
interest,'
and ar cus ea in
the mind of the reader all sorts of wild fancies
as to what might have occurred
had not Dl?-meFortune blessed these two intrepid
airmen.
'
We must bear in mind that the T-2 was very heavily
loaded with gasoline
and
oil sufficient
f6rthe
entire 'flight.
This) of course)
tended, to dimitiish her
'ceiling,
' With this heavy load she was f lying' over Ii long stretch
of high
eouritry which was at an elevation
.of some 5, OOOi €let above sea level.
Picture
to your'S elf flying at an altitude
of some 40 or 50 feet from the ground) unable
to jet your plane to rise any higher and faced with the prospect
of encountering
higher grounda.s
you went along and with the p6ssibility
of dashing your plane
into the upward eloping ground.
The navigating
ability
afthaea
two officers
iecer.tainly
to be commended. At this parti~ular
stage oJ the journey they had
to maneuver around t61' some forty minu'tee to lose a sufficient
amount of gasoline
so
to lighten
the plane irl. order to negotiate
a high summit.
They missed
cactu~ and shrubbery by a small margin and 'barely managed to get over a large
mound. On s evera;t.occas iODS when nearing
certain
high eieva tiona and when it
appeared certl?-inthat,they
'Would be unable to gain enough altitude
to go over
them, upward currente~f
air came to their
r-eacue and tended to lift
their
.p
sufficiently
to
a r the top of same.
It was at nightfall
that the atrain
andamtietyof
the two 'airmen were
taxed to the limit.
Clouds obscured the moon, total
darkness prevailed.
and
the flight
was' so low that there was always a possibility
of striking
some trees
or farm houses.
Rain and heavy mist caused them no little
annoyance.
They
tried to follow the rad Lr-cad tracks and lost them several
times,' forcing
them to
rely entirely
on their
compass and toestima.te
theamottnt
of drift
in their
flight
.as best they could.
It will be noted from,their
report
that they missed a t6:rnado
which'swept
over Oklahoma and Kansas' early in the morning of Novemb e r 4th, hut
that they encountered
the surrounding
bad 'weather.
'
All'in
a.:U., the, pilots had an exciting tiUl8 of it ai1d~t was, indeed,
unfortunate
that a mechanic-al breakage prevented
them from realizing
their
ambition
of a coast to coast non"stop flight.
There should be consolation
for them, however,
in the thought that they broke the existing
record f or distance
flight
in an airplane.
Fa.r from beingdi.scouraged
'over the 'failure
'of the:i:r second attempt.
' '
Lieuts.
Kelly and' Macready have reques-ted the authority
of the Chief of Air Service
to again attempt the transcontinental
non-s'top Hight with the Air Service '.rranspor~
'1'-2.
It is their
beliet
that this flight
is' po'seiblet
and that the failure
of
1 their last attempt.
due to a cracked water jacket,
was something Which could not
Jl
p rev Loua ly be guarded against.
They state
that: with the knowledge in existartce
before the flight,
no precautions
cQuld be taken to guard against
this trouble,
~
and whi,le they did not succeed in making the 'transcontinental
non-stop :flight, th~y
-1..
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have B,a.ined o'nexperience
'which,
bardY'l1'; med"l~inical brBak&'ge,' 'should
succe~1
in theY1ext
at tempt , i:'\fit.h' thE: fnfD'~&'tiOI:).,'nowat
h and , 'they are of the opinion
'
that t.he mo'd logical
direction
fo~,thB ne'it''flight
would be from east to' west •
. 'The tlfficial
report' of Lie\..lts. Kel,ly .and Macready covering
the ab ov e flight
is gi'V'8,n below(as
ro l.t.cws :
"
On lariding f r om the endurance
fli'ght on October 6th,i twas hop'ed by the
, pilots,
that as'econdtranscontinerital
at1;tlmpt could be made within the ensuing
few. days, in order to take advantage
of the moonlight
then existing,
but main ..
tenance troubleeandbad
weather
made this i.mpossible.
After October 10th thore wao practically
no moon.
Had a l L'weat.her- con d.i,»
tiona and winds been ideal,
the pi.Lotis would have attempted
flight, during this
pe~iod of total
darkness,
as the extreme cold of winter was approaching.
Flyini would then be more uncertain
and ~azardous.
All ~as in ~eadiness 'to ~tart
on short notice;
in f ac't , two starts
were anticipated
dur rng this time; and
the airplane
was brought
out, at night to the end of the runway with the expectationof
a take-of f in the mor-n.i.ng , but later
wea ther- reports,
we re unfavorable
and it did not .appdar good' j udgmentto
leave und e r the bad' con4:Lt i ons ;" ,
Close coope ra.t.i.on with the Weather BUreau at San Diego .was ob ta i.ued
throughout
,this period.
']1vJoreports
were obtained
from thi~ 8our<;~ qaiiy,both'
10 cal and genet'al,
and When, i\1e Weather appeared
to. be', sheping :i~self
toward
,the possibility
of a' start,a'felegram
was s ent lto tho'Chief
Qf'the'vVe'ather
Bureau req~estingdai1y
for6l~81Ef'~n(Vfashfngton.'Th~'~e,
WashingtOn f OI-eCaS is
arrived
in the morning at 17 i:r"m.' and in the evening about 8: 30 p m, A combination of the two f or e.oas t. soU.t:C~8 formed the basis
for de c i s Lon ; . ' ':
'
'
Previous
to October 2Erth t:ru,: r-e W8.13 no pe riod whert' all weather cond.i tions
were ideal;
alU:ough sufficiently
favorable
at times ~o have warr:anteda
start
had, mnon l.i ght., prevailed~
, , ','
, ' ,'"
"
The,mo6nbecame
notioeabl~-abou~
o~tobBr 28th~ ~n~
this ~atethe
forecasts were watched very c Loae Ly ,: However, the weath€r ai this period 'was' ex,":'
tremely
unf avor ab l e throughout
th~ entire
r ou t.e 1 making' e. stEi~t irripraetic~ble.
vVhen the transcontinental
flight
was first
corrt.enip La.t edt t.he prqspective
pilots
had conferred
with the Chief of 'the' Weather 'bureau
Washington' to "
8.scertain'"what'sirnultansQl..ls
weather
~oriditions
Illight b.ee:Xl)~cted'over
such a
large
are~., vr-eoe i.ve information
and. .dat.a' regarding
the. speed and, diredion
of,
pre\l'ailiri~;w~nd8
and get expert adVi6e ~especting
the ~ost logic~l'~oint
~f ,
start,
whether on thp, ,East coast'
on theVVeet ccas t , Weather maps iov erva
period of years showed'an average wind'velocity
from west to east during the
month of Oct-ober at 22.5 m:p.h.
,1'aking this faCt into consideration,
the
-Ch i.e f of 'the Weather Bureau unhesitathigly
recommended that the start
be made
from the west coast and that the direction
of the flight
be towcirdthee~st.
'
~
A practical
study of weather
conditiori~
durin~ the'~eri6d
of waitirig'ii'"
San Di,ego d,iscloaed
the fact that a very importan'tfeatu:rehad
b'eerio\l'erlo6ked~
It was VfJr"j tiL~e that an aver-age wind v~l'ocity
f'r om weaf
east of 22.S til.p.h.
prevailed
dL:riq,s t.h e month, of october,
but other unf avo r-ab Le ve Lemerrt.s were compined with "this ~factor
entirely
obliterating
its value as a beneficial
agent.
'
Winds b'Low it! to fill
up an area of low, pressure
and blowout
from an area
of h i gh pr eaaur e , 8.1though the winds blowing out f''r-om a high pressure
area are
usually
of.vcompana't Lv e Iy low ve loc Lt.y , '
, ,
Ant ar-ea of low' pressure
is usually
a storm center' while an area: of high'
pressure
indic<=ltesgood;
clear weather.
'These areas usually
drift
with' various
def Le ctd onsd,n a, r"eneral direction
f r om west to east.'
strong' winds of great
velocity
blow'int;
ttJe low pressure
area or storm center.
A :fa~orable wind for
,the transcontinental
flight
would be one b l owi.ng Ln to a storm and a. head wind
would occur 'with good, clear atmosphere
as a result
'of the high 'pres,sure.'
.r
.
,Win~e blow ,in a counter clockwise
direction,about
a low pressure
area and
in a ciockwise
direction
about a high pressure
area,
,
After considerable
investigation
arid'studYt 'it was det.e r rni.ned that the"
ideal 'co~di tion was one where. an ext~eme low pr-es sur-e area with a.tremendoua
'
draught
behind it hadd.rifted
across
the'cont:lnent'toapositio'n
in 'the ViCinity
of New England;'\!'Ji th this drift
still'tdhtinui;ng
to the eae t , another low pres":
sure area to the no~ihea.st ,of the stattof
the flight" and a high pressure
area
'about midway between the t.,?O low pressure
'a reas and to the south or' below the
route of the coast to coast course. 'This
ar r-angemerrt-woukd give a condition'
of wind direction
similar
.t o the cogs of a wheel t each area tending
to wind the
winds.
'.
'' '
",
Favoring winds were ne~~ssaryto
i~au;e
arrival
at the destination.
With
a slightly
f av o r-i.ng windt
,flying' to the waste,
speed of '83m.p,h.
had been
.'
' -2- ,
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A.s tJ'l,e c oun t r-y ar-ound Tucson wMti.ppfoach(~d;,it
became a: <,;olltinuoui:!~atTup:;f,l~
vii th 'the clipb at ~ora'~tically tTl€: ~:golute; ~Ct,ilinv 'of the Birplane
in order
Crf:t;~~ ;~;n:rei.theiligh paSGeSt mountaJ.n:&:f.,.it,y\~
,~rev(;thOn8'"
tLe paSf:linf~of '«I':.:..c,h' cbs tacL:
be~tllt'dQ'ti~rtfuL
The atoillep;le:reVJe.~ 'U'~f~y't''6I;Wh and bumpy., viithnumeN\tJl,
6,,), ,eurrentn1 d'lJ.<:h 1,i ouldrai2e
the a irpl ane 'ahuhdred
feet or more at a fim~~' B;,.tri~times
poss.ibly, t.iTO or throe l.undred , and then let Yt dorm quickly
even ",though the aame
position
or ang Le of climb of the a'irplane was maintained.
It many hines' appeared
that the T-2 would, not be able to get over tt.es e high ar-eas., but appar-ent Ly just
as the summit W~8 reached. one of the air cur-rents comang over the high e Levatd.on
would rai~H" the airplane
'just enough. to clear th",. top. .
e

to" .'

J

ARIZONA ANO NE'N MEXICO •
. For long pe r Lods the T-2 was flown within 40 or .50 feet of tbe surface
of
thecgrout>:d, more al ti tud.e being impossible
of attainment.
ThiS- was especially
notieea,ble
in the large plain areas west 01 Peming, .New .Mexico. whe re a terrific'
Wi.nd from thea,Quoth
was blo'iVingt causing the air to be extremely
rough "andbU6py ..
Flying: under these 'conditions
th such ab,rge,
and heavy airplane
was very fa.tiguingt,'e.£:.
much physical
exertiOl'l was:requLred.
'
At,Detni,ngan
elevation
of,'approxima,tely
5,200 ItH)t. was attained.
'Tjis was
the highest
that the aa.r p'Lane would go ~t this point, as the pilot
flYing the
airplane
(Lieut .. Macready) had been desi.t'o'u8 of passing on t'O the relieving
pilot
as ,much altitude
as possible,'
knowling that 'an elevation
of 6,800 feet would be
encountered
withinth~
en$ui~g few hours.
'
CHAl1GEIN
ORIGINAL ROUTE.
Lieut. Kelly t'col the controls
afte:- Leavd.ng Deming, and. atternpted
follow
the original
'course over the hi,;;h elevations
to iheleft
of the Rio Gr-ande 'River;
but after a half hour' s flight i iwas plairily
seen that the airplane
wou l.d run
into th~ ground it: ':1 straight
course was continued,
so the pilot
changed the route
which had been previously',
. p.l anned , 'and <~ttf.Jinpted'to fly lipan'other
valley" 'cone i.der-ab Ly to the riq,ht. ' 'the valley
carri'edthe
air'plan'e over the deaer t ed' alkali
dry lakes and the vast snowwhiteealtmarshes
of New Nexico; andtnen
'over-the
Mal Pals, or. ancderrt volcanic
lava 'beds'stretching
beneath like: 'a huge sheet. covered with grotesque black' tuitsano
'inassesfor,eighty
or one hundr-ed miles.
This wac.
:8. very
e t range and picturesque
part ofti1e flight.
The e,irplBYl8 wae flown close to
t.he. mysteriousbluck'
looking 'volcanic
craters.,
','
It appeared that' 'the airplane
could not fain 8;ltitude
sufficient
to get over
. the country ahe ad , yet as each ga Ll.on or" gasoline
WDS
consumed a few more feet of
elevation
was possible, due to the lighteninv of,the load, and although it r-ema'i.ned
in flight
hardly above the tops of the low hills
and buttes,'
yet" the airplane
kept _
on until
the hip.her elevatione
near Teceloie,
lLlvI. were reached,
and vl'asbeing
f Lown at an altitude
of approximately
ISO feet above the ground. 'Here
the c}lrrimt
of air .Ln hiowing over the divide p~ob!l.bly effected
the atmospheric
condit;i.ons causing a down cu rr errt into which the T-2 went diving: toward the groul1dai' the stallin!
point,
but with' terrific
ground speed due to theex.ce.edinlly
hi~"':"h'wi.nd , Tp'e air.plane missed the cao t us and shrubtery
by a small margin arid was stalled
ovecr the
surface
riot over tVJenty feet above the gr-ound fOT considerable
distance,
the occuparrts momentarily expecting
a cr-aah , A large mound was barely missed,' beside,
'
uneven places of the terrainbe!ore
the T-2 was unste9.dilymaneuvered
to better
conditions.
the Transport
was flown back down the slope for appro,xiInately'ten
mil~s h1 an attempt to gain alii tude while gas oline WM bein?, consumed with a
resultant
lessening
of weight.
.
.
A second attempt' was made in about 20 minutes without succ.eas ,
It was ne ces-s
sarythat
at least forty minutes of gasoline be consumed before this high summit
could be negotiated.
Vifhenthe required
altitude
was gained at a Iocation-approximately ten miles south of the dividet
the 1''':2 was flown, across tl:is high point,
g raz i.ng thestimmit
with 'about thirty
feet t'Odlpare.
NICHTFALL.
\JIfhile r;aining altitUde
throuf)1 censumptd on of Gaeolir,ee.nd
.:resultant
less'ening of load, the Gun had gOfie down., The summJ.t was crossed at dusk.
The 'night
closed in very rapidly' and Ioeationat
this tiIne was extrerr.ely -difficult"
as the
moon had no-t c ome up :,and the sky was partially
obscured by the c Louds , An attempt was made to f allow t~(1erailroad
by flying over it and very close to the
ground, but the track was soon lost in the darknee a and for a period of, .at least
one-half
hour the exact poeition
was not known;
'
TUCUMCARI.
, If the pilots
could reach Tucumcari, New Mexico) the Long night's
flight
-.ahoul d b,ecorm~enced from a known starting
point and over comparatively
good
...4V-4S9l,A.S.
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. count ry,
In a, snort. time thf} Iitshts'Of'
'tl1iC, .sma11.'t~wna:p:pear~dmany 'mil~a t'o'" the 'right.C:Lciuds
l:egan fontiing,hu't'
ilia great .t roubLe was yet, ariti:Ctpatod' f'rom
these,
~lthot1:f;h they par-t i.a Ll.y obsc-uraa.th,~' mo on, c'aue i.ng the darkne$s' at' tiniee
to be v.eryintenseand
neceositatinrt.
;O),-o~($f1.Yingto the ground in o'rdE'l1"t(i- obf.!,er\.e the din outline
of the railr()e.d.
, ..,
',' .. ,
.
. , . CONDI'TlON$ ATN'J:CHT.,'
ing,
',.,
Pilots were' agcn.nchcmged, Lieut .. Ma;cready, reliev/~
Lieut ... Kelly"..
A terrUic
south wind, causing considerable
drHt,
was blowif:g dd.reotly across
the
course. 'Weather conda tiona became ext'remely bad •. The' clouds became lower and
lower, and finally
were so near the' aui'face'of,
the ground that it was necessary
}o occae i.ona'l Ly pass throU{';h them or. .fly very Low to keep below them. Sometimes
the flight
was so .l,ow that care and:watchfll),ness
\yererequired
in' order to avoid'
the possibill ty of hitting
farm bouaes., ,tr,eea and buildings
in the' inkiblackneas vof the night thro~gh inaceuratej~dgment
ofulti
}ude, 'or an uncertaindoWfl. ..
ward def:Lection of the line of flight.
'
.
Although it waa intended to flydireetly
above the railroad
tracks
and keep
the course in this way, the railroad
V'lould become lost in t.he darkness,
and for
considerable
'periodsthe
pilot would be flying.entirely
by compass, estimating
the amount of drift, aS1)esthecould.,
Then the strong bcn.dlights
of a train
would appear l.nthedistance
and aid in the approximate
r e-Toca't Lori o~ the track.
Thunder'stqrms
and lightning
were on all s Ldea and :rain began falling,although
this raln was not so heavy as to be a great bar r-Ler-; The rain or hon.vy, mist
was annoying,
as ,it made. ccns tarrt wiping of the -goggles necessary.
It was not the conditions
that the pilots
were actually
in which caused
anxiety,
as it was the expected conditione.
Because of, the many storms on all
sides,
it was anticipated
that atalmpst
any'moment the T-2would 'plunge into a
drenching rain or'deluge
of water.
This, did not occur.
Considering
the t'lx:hemGly,
bad weather surrounding
the path of flight,
the T-2 was veryfnrtunate
in not
encountering
'less, favorable
,eituations.
,

'tORNADO.

.
ReferenCEito
any nev/spape:rof November 5th ,will
convey the ihforuiatloil
that
on Novembe'r 4th~ the night
or early mornang of the flight across Oklahoma. and Xan ..
sas, a severe storm raged and a t.ornado swept over,these-me
area' traversed
by the
T...2, causing a total
ofiwelv,elive.s
lost and eighty peop Le injured
on, this date'
a in 111 ovember 5th.' ' From the standpoint
of the vveatherman"this
tornado' was due to a
.....low pressure
area, whLch appa rerrt Iy was of, little'
Lmpcr-tance but' suddenly sprung
into great prominence.
The T-2 missed the tornado,
but received the surrounding
bad weather.
.
.',
.' .
..',.."
At Pratt,
Kansas, the rad Lroad was intentfOnally
left and it was neceasary
to fly a' compass course for-several
hund red jni.Les ,
The li'ghts of Wichita. Kan('J('ln,
were ae en approximately
ten or t~"elve miles tb the right,
about, f orty min~tes
after. le'avil1g the railroad
at Pratt..
.
, FLYING BY COMPASS.
Reliance Was placed on the compass from this point onw~rd'thtough
'the'night.
The route vv.aaentirely
flown by compass. even, the groups of lights which had occaa Lona.l.Ly appeared 'art the ground to mark the position
of small villages i and
which afforded a slight
means of checki.ng the course, hav Lng disappeared'.
The,
people of Kansas and Oklahoma apparentJ.yretire
early,andnolighta
appear after
ten or eleven 0' clock .. 'T!1E?rewere no largetowI1s
along the .pa'th of flight..
For
long stretches
of thirty
or forty minutes'
flight,
no lights
of any description'
would appear. ' Occasionally
the clouds would open up enough f or a little
light to
;tR~~8gh.
Then the section
lines, or' the fields
and roads '0'ou1lJdbe dimly descerned
on the ground.
'
.','
'These section
lines were invaluable
aids to the pilots,
as they a.ff:0rrd.ed' a
means' of checking the compass along the ,lines running .eaaf and west.
,There was
e. cross \'find approchi.ng the proportions
of a gale, causing considerable
drift,
the amount of which could only be ascertained
at night by the occasional
dim'
view of the known lines of direction.
The exact amount of drift
was attained
through use of the 'section
lines and the course flown accordingly
at night after
leaving the railroad.'
Th~T';2 would be, flown or "crabbed" ..along aneaat
and
west, !:lne and the approximate amount of drift
ef.ltimated by reading the compaes
when the plane was actually
traveling
ina
due east direction.
,
The maps were laid off according 'to scale in ten-mila
distances
along the
intended course.
The time was constantly
being checked between known points
on the g round , A1.thpugh long stretches
were flown without lights
appearing;
the
compass course with the drift
considered.
was estimated
eo that it cam~ approximately along the intended points and these points could be checke4 on the map by
-5V-4591,A.S.
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l1ghto.
The time of appr oa ch ,''l.T:td pr!)btl.b~e position
of a town of sufficient
size to heve e ome otre,:,t lid;tslNould
be es:tim8.t~d and -thi~ obieet looked for
wtert'ac,~:oT;'Q!-ll.~,
to the, map its
locatiOl'l VUHlllXpproached •. Itf.! PO~lt.i.on would »01'alwttya \)e 't'i:;tihd whore' expected,
but would be close enough so' that. by'uai"tlft avor-'
aGe judp;m'1:mt tEe t-roup of 1i:!btf3 c ou.l.d be designated
as the town indicated
on
the. map.
The' gene fia 1 line of flip:ht WEtS toward a point- on the Missouri'River
above
its 5uncti{)nwith
the )Hssissippi.
It was ex pe ct.e d that the Missouri River:
'could bepickod
up during'tho
night at a point north of st. Louis.
If doubt
existed
regarding
Lo ca t.Lon, it could be followed
in a general direction
to
check the .cour-ee at st. Louis.
It happenedj
vh owever ," that tho Missouri River
was reached at the Lnt.ended point.
When the light8
of st -. Lou La vl.at.e r appoared,
they could be definitely
recognized.
Tho pilots
changed at the Miss'ouri B.iver, Lieut.
Kelly taking the controls.
I

SIGN'S OF DAYBREAK.

Dar-knes a stillexistt'id,
;,if){!,tt:the l:i.l!his cif St'. Louis w8r-epassed,
the first
signs of daybr-eak sh owi.ng intbe
east shortly
after.
It was
very we l come s;:i.ght
.to the occupants of. the airpla,ne to see the outline
of, the horiz.onbegin
to .
appear I and when daybr-eak approached it WM the thought of both' thatprtictical1y
all troubles
I ~0Jthe long trip rsere over. as the t.r-emenduous original
weight of
the ad r p.Lane
gone,' flying was, comparatively
easy, bho storms hadbeon 'pas sed
through;
the black night was' over I and the pilots
were in a country well known
to both, and over which thQY had f,lown many tines.
Eleven and one-half
hours
had been' spent in darkness.
The '1'-2-pass~d, through pa.rtsof
six states
during dar-knes s - New Mexico,
Texas I Oklahoma. Kansas. Missouri and Illinois.
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CRACKED

CYLINDER

JACK~'1'

A short distance
beyond Terre Haute, Lt. Kelly sent back Ii note to the
effect:that
a forced landing seemed probable beeause of the rapidly
decreasing
water supply due to a cl'ack~d cylinder
jacket on the engine.
Piloto were changed atthio
point.
The relief
pilot immediately .obeerved
when taking the' front control
Beat that conditions
were' extremely bad, that the
water was shooting from both sides of t.he engine in small streams and that this
los B must be very great.
The first
cr-acked cylinder
had be~n, obs erved about"':t'.our
hundred miles from '~Sa'nDiogo -. .r e was not deemed of great importance at that' 'time
although it was watched very closely.
The Loan of water from this one c°x-acked
cylinder
Was not sufficient
to have brought the ship to the g r ound before reach ..
Lng New York, but the other cylinders
which had gone in combination with this
original
one caused a 10s8 of wat or so' great that it waa almost immediately seen
that a forced landing would btl ne ce e sarry , as this lOOB wae vccns t arrt Iy incl'easing
in volume.
OVEIlliEATllW'01<"; ENGINE.'
About 50 miles from Indianapolis
.bhe temperature
began to rise VfJr:y rapidly
and the pil9t turned back on the C.OUl'S
e to afield
which had previous ly been observed with the intention
of landinrr."
It did not seem possible
to continue
onward,'
Ldeu't , Kelly, however. whowa(!! in the. rear,pouredthn
oo ff ae , coneummevor broth
and all other liquids
.:Lnto'the radiator;
and with this additional
volume of liquid
the airplane
could be flown to Indianapolis
Speedway, whe r-e it was intended
to
land •.
On a,rriVing ~tthe
Speedway it was estimatAd that the flirht
coul.d be continued to For-t Benjamin' Harrison,
a milite.ry
post where far great!)r facilities
'could be obtained.
When over ,tho speedway.the altitude
of the plane was approximately3,OOO feet.
Vthile flying
over Indianapolis
to Fort DtmlJaroin Harrison
the
engine again began to heat very rapidly,
a t.emper'abur e-vof '110 degrees ,being reached.
it was necessary
to throttle
down in order not to heat the engine' excessively.
The
airplane
was partially
flown and' glided to the ~'ort.
A' turn was made around the
'f ield to get the proper
pos i,t.Lon to glide in f or a Land i.ng , . The eng.i.n e power was
p r'ac t i oa'Lly gone" and the H.P .M. was very low.
The airplane
was .f Lown almost to
the edge of the field.
Wht)tl the throttle
was' pulled back the propeller
stopped,
frozen tight by the h~at of the engine.
.
"
.
A good l8:nding waa made in the center of the field..
the pilots
immedia.tely
jumped from the pLane in order to avoid the danger of fire which seemed slightly
probable)
as a dense cloud of VJhite smoke was pour-Lug from the engine
A Dodge
touring
car rushed out from E'ort benjamin Harrison with fir'0 extenguishers,
as
thn airplane
appe ar-ed to be on fire.
by telephone,
The Commanding Officer of McCook Field was immediately
notified
and the respects
of the two pilots
paid to the 'Commanding Goneral of the Fifth
V-4.59l,A.S.
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Corps Area.
A DH4I5airplane
was obta.1tH~~dftom .t.h e Air Urilt ~f the F'ifth Corps
Arei'l and flown by La eut.s , Kelly andfff~'\.cr~ady to McCook Field.
. ' PROSPF.cr:fXVE PLI'J~s :
".
One hundred and. thirty-five
galtc'fiS ofgaooHne
remained in the' t;;lr!k ''(!In~n
the plane \>;0.8 Landed , 'It' is v8r'y do1ilbtful wh e th e r the T-2, would. have l4p-ached
Mitchel Field with this supply of gaso l.Loe, It wak tl:e intention
of the pilots
tocEl.refully
estimate tM greatest
possible
di~tance
that could be flown El.11d
land either
at R.ichmond Field,
Staten
roland',
or at Washington,
D.C., 'if the
gasoline'supply
proved insuffi.cient
to I'each Mitchel
Field,
Long Island.

FOOD _

'

The food carried
on the trip
c~ncisted
of a box of beef e anawd.ch es, a half
galltn
Thermos bottle
of strong hot b0efb~oth
or conanmme , and ,a half gallon'
thermos b0:ttle.of,very
strong hot coffee.
The broth end sanswiches
werl'l used to
provide
strength
lind sustain;
and the strong
coffee
as a: stimulant
to keep the
pilots
'awake.
Defore tEtk'ingthe
controls,
the pilot :wouldd:rink
some hot broth,
eat a,sa.ndwich a:ndewall.ow sever$-ldro,ughts
of 'the strong 'coffee,
after
which he
felt
in ve ry rgood shape f o'r the ensuing six hours or more at the wheel •
. ',
'
' ,PHYSIQAL CQNDITION. .:
',.,
Although naturally
verytired/t'fl'(faf~nish
of. the flight,
ne1.thetpilot,
was in bad shape phys ica11y ,all
faculties)
phys Lca L andme~tal,
f'unytioning
nor ..
mally th rough the entire
period .'The
physical
and mental stra.in
of the trans continental
non-e t op flight'
was far g reater
than that of the endurance
flight,
although the endurance fJ.ight vias of much longer durati6n.
The q ue a t i.on of phyeLcaL
fatigue
was' the only" factor to be considered
inth8
endurance
flight
- the fact
.
of flying:35
hours "ith.out
:t'est or sleep.
There was no danger to be considered,
and the mind was relaxed
and at eass.
'
The non ..stop flight
y...as filled
with continual
danger and uncertai'nty.
The
brai~ mus t . con~tantly.
be ~id:- ~ke
and aleI't~
. There was ?onsiderable
n~Tvous.
'
etra:Ln and anxi.ety whJ.chl.ri l.tse;1.f was very tJ.TJ.ng, and whf.ch , : when c ombLne d wJ.th
the actualrriuBculal"
exertion of han.".
dling the., ...
b.i.g. PIa. ne under the. adverse we.a,t.h~r
.conditions
encountered,
made the am.oUll.t...,of_fc.a.:ti,B.U1L
eonsid_e~rablft.._.
~"b \~--.r-. ..
.,
.
. THE MECHANICS.
. ' ,
,,
'
-1 .
Of slightly
.less importance
to the work of the pilots
was the work of the
two mechanics,
Mr. Char-Lee Dwor-ack and Mr. Clyd'e Reitz.
These men put the T-2 in
the best possible
condition
for the flight
and, made many valuable
original
sugge~'"
tiona which were put to practical
use.
Their hearts' were in the work; and the '
success
of' the attempt arid the safety
Of the pilots
was
as much concern to them
as to anyone
interested
~ ,~
ROC~!ffitL FIELD ASSISTANCE.
The Commanding Officer
arid Officers
of Rockwell Field
did everything
possi~lD
to insure the success of the enterprise.,
Their interest
was entirely
unsnHiah
and sincere,
and is deeply appreciated
by the two pilots.
~'
. MAPPINGTENNESSEEFROMTm~ AIR.
The ever increasing
value of aerial
mapping work is forcefully
brought
to our attention
~ach"
time a report
is received
covering
such operations.
The Engineering
Division,
,McCook Fieldf
Dayton, Ohio, has just submitted
a
report
covering
the operations
of a photographic
mapping expedition
to the
.
State of ,Tennessee,
which was directed
by CaptainA.
W. stevena of the Aerial
Photographic
Branch of the EnginearingDivision,'
with Lieut.
George W. Polk
as pilot.
'
,
. Dur Lng the ccurs e of two months Captain/Stevens
exposed,
developed,
numbered,
plotted,
and printed
negatives
covering
5,000 square miles of the state.
A flying
field
was selected
near Tiptonville"Tennessee,
and a laboratory
set up
in the village.
From this point as a base , photographic
work was carried
out
, in the northwestern,
southwestern,
and contralparts
'of the State.
.
, The region knoWn as tre p,eelfoot Lake area,which
comprises
630 square
,
miles and ext-ends from the footsills
on the east to and including
the Mississippi River on the west, was photographed
first.
Two ph o't og raphe were made of
it,one
from an altitude
of 15,000 feet with a K-l camera fitted
with a 12-inch
lens.
The other was made from an altitude
of 16,000 feet with a Tri-Lt3ns
camera" using 6~- and 7"}-inch
lenses.
Ammorri z ed panchromatic,
film was used
entirely,
with ray filtere
which excluded blue rays 'altogether
and thereby
eliminated
the effects
of aerial
haze.
'
An area of 1300 miles,
embracing the Mississippi
River from New Madrid,
Missouri,
south to the 'l'ennessee-MissJ.ssippiStat'e
tine,was
next flown over
. and photographed,
the F-l camera being used.
.
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, The thlt'd area was "Ghat' of the Memphis Quadran'gre" \~;hich was pho~ographed
twicef:roman
~1titudeof
16; 000 reet~ The '1'-1 camera ",'as used in making the
firat
'photograph,
and the 1<-3 carnerivi'n making the sec ond ,
.

,,: :~~heoipe:ditiori: then ph'oto~raphedt~e'N~shvine30';'ininute
Quadranf?l~" 'V!hl.ch
embr-aces f our, times the area of' the ':i5~minute Quadrangle', D'r' nearly ~f5crsquare'
miles.'
It' "Teo 'covered 48b square utile's' of' th'e >ialiey Of. theCumbe'rl'aria'Ri ver ,
and 186 square' ~le$'ofthe
valley of' the H'al"peth'Ri'ver. 'It i~'interestirig
to
note that' in two' successive
days, September 30, and October 1, the 1610 square
miles' were covered.'
"
.. "
.
On October', 1, 1010 squs re mi.Les were, cove red .i.n four hours, 50 mi.nut.es
flying time, .wath the'T-l
camera, from an e eLevat.Lon of- 16,00"0 feet" 'At this,
elevation
the width of' the country covered in one strip
by the camera is ten
miles.
Although the weatner was extremely hazy, (the visibility
being only 8
miles) thete was no difficulty
in cutting the haze for a distance. of 5 miles
ea.chside
of. the'a.irplane
with the film and fili;era
described
ab ove,
'
" iThe .Reelfoot Lake area is particularlyinterostingfr6m
thestandpoirtt
of a geologist)
as the lake was formed in '1812 by on~
the greatest
earthquakes
modern times,.
If such an earthquake
were 'to occur today, it is
estimated
that ten times 'the damage of the' San Francisco
quake might be inflicted.
In -the early days of the courrt ry the region was sparsely
popuka't ed ,
but now there are many tovms that might suffer
total
destruction
were such a
disai3ter to happen again.
The whoLe Lake region is Lowund marshy, and a eurvey
of it on the ground would be both difficult
and expensive;
f or these reasons
. it was decided to' cover it by photographs made from the air.
The U~S.Geological
Survey now has these photographs' ini tsp08session
•. and .from them is 'completing
the, map of the, ReeH oot Quadrangle.
Noroa:p Whatever was available
for
as
a flying
map, consequently
the strips
had to be flown without a map; After the'
ar-ea was covered by one camera. a ske'tch'map\yvas prepared on a reduced, scale,
and this sketch map was used as 'a flight
map ~hen. covering the ar-ea again with
the Tri-Lens camera.
This sketch map proved' th'l\ length of the ,lake to be approximately '10" miles; Rand~McNally maps and others Sh~the
lake anywhere from 30
to 100 miles long, and of quite different
shap~s.
,',.
,
The results
of this exped r tion,
together
with
hos e of the New Hamyshire
exped i,ti~n. of la~t yea~, "!hich. was also" directed
by
apt.ain' st,eve~s, demonstrate
that ae r i.a.i phot'ogr-aphi,c work l.sbest
done at about 1 " 000 feet Wl.th the
.
DeHav~.,l1~rid,a,~rplane'J
thiS, alti tude can be ga i ned i,'~b'OU~50
miiJ.ut,ea , and
the ~J.r 1.8stJ.ll
dense enough to allow good control
of ' e a Lr-pLane ,
"
'Fr0r:l thii3'e1etation
a much larger area can be cover "~ina
single exposure
than fro'm 10J 000 1e e t , and errors due to changing contour\of
thecount_ry
are
mi.nami.zed ; a l.so , the air is relatively
quiet at this elevation,
perniitting
the
camera to be kept quite hor-Lzorrta L, which is a- very"importiint
f ea'tur-e ,.' -In the
new T-'1. camera, Major J.W. Bagley has added trans parentspiri
t .rev'e1s, a o
placed that they automatically
register
the position
of the bubbles on the film;
With the ammonized film it' was found possible
to produce fully-exposed
negatives
as late as five 0' clock in th'e afternoon,
thereby Leng'thend.ng the possible workingday
to ten hours.
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THE FLIGHT OF THE AIRSHIP D-3.

, The Army Airship D-3, stationed
~t the Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md.,
was recently
flown to Hartford,'
Conn., and return,
and the crew,Cbnsisting
of
Major Oscar Westover, commanding; Capt. Wm. E. Kepner , Operations
Offi'cer;
Lieuts.Michael
F. UcHugo and Carlton-F.
BOnd,'Assistant
Pilots;
Sergeant
James H. Burns, Radio Operator.
and P:idvate otto W• .Jensen; Engineer,
had a,
Ivery interestit:g
and. enj oyab Le trip~
.The airship
left Aberdeen shortly, after
midnight of Friday; November
lOth, and returned
shortly
after
three 0' clock Sunday mornd.ng, no difficulty
being experienced
on the trip save a slight
mishap just before landing on
the return voyage, when the motors cut, out on account of trouble with the
fuel lines.
This trouble was, however, speedily
corrected
while the dirigible
'was free ballooning.
,
Flights
of this nature are, taken periodically
for the purpose of training
and instruction
of airship
c r cws in night flying.
The flight
was made at
this time in response to the invitation
of the Aero Club of Connecticut
for
the D-3 to participate
in the aerial
meet they were holding at Hartf ord ,
and incidentally
the United States Military
Academy at West Point, 'N.Y., was
, visited
for the purpose of instructing
the cadets 'in airship
cornmurdca't.Lcns ,
,
-8V-4591,A.S.
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I,rajor lNestover' s r-epor-t of this flight
is »;iveI:Cbelow, as follows:
;";'T' "/82tlicr
Lmmeda.a t eLy preceding
tlfe: loth of N ov omber had been very
wl,nd./'~:ld<::,u$ty.
Iiut as the Weather ,IYureau at Washingtonf
D. C. pr-omf s ed
,
fail' ';":Gather. it was decided to make the tripon
the first of tre tr~r~e days
aD.ow,,!. to conc i der- the best interest
of' the ship and the trip in-gFJnFJral.
iI:i'~,j()r \jVestover, who commanded the trip,
ar-r i.ved from Washington, D. C.,
at g,O;; p ..m, Thursd:iynight.
The sky W(::l.S clear and tho wind, which 'at sund own had be-en 15 m..pvh , cross hangar, had subsided
to about 6 m.p ih , The
Weat.her Bureau was called by phone, and the result
of a special
forecast
Showed that the weather should be f av or-ab Le .f or the trip.
The maximum winds
'1/I6re forecasted
to be 23 m.p.h.
'
At 1:00 a.m. Novembe r-Luth , the ship was taken from the hangar, engines
warmed up, weigh8d off; and took oifat
1:20 a.m~ The moon' was up and i:t was
a clear frosty
night;
the tomperaturealoft
was V(3ry low, but everyone being
well equipped f or it, it was thoroui!.h,lf)" enj oyab Ls, The ship takinro off, gradually rose to 1800 feet a Lt t.t.ude , High winds were encountered
pear'l'l'snton,
N.J 0' the ship de a cended io a lower al:t;itude,
where excellent
progress was
mad e , Being ah ea d of s chedu l.e , the rootors were throttled
down to 1,000 r~p.m.,
e.nd the ship cruised
a Long e as i Ly on a Bearing of 550 Mag. "C" toward New York,
v i.a Per-th Amboy. At day'I i.gh t tl:.e shf.p wo i.ghed offbef
ore c r-o s s i.ng Raritan Bay
end then proceeded
on a bearing
of 69°,to Mitchel Field,
L.I.
D'i r oc t Ly opposite
the mouth, of Upper New York Bay, terrific
bumps were
encoun,ter8d, which gave changes in altitude
of aoout 400 feet.
The gusts' of
wind were hot and' seemed foul with gas.
Cr~ssing Long Ls La.nd at a considerable altitude,
a rnagn;;'ficent view of the glory ,of tho sunrise
was Visible
ac r-ose the Atlantic
Ocean.
It was wonderful, and surely the 1J'1ory and power
wh i.ch governs the urri.v ers e was never exhibit,t')d mo re wonderfully
to man in
thr.:sedays.
The 'strong
winds at New York H'arbo:1' gradually
died down, until
at Mitchel :field,
Where i.t was calm, the ship arrived
there at 7:00 a m, '
. . A ~anding party appeared,
and. the ~hiP came tX.h~n.er.1uilibr~um.landingt
150 f 88" above .th e ground.
Some d:lr8ctlons
as. tojde'fal.ls
of b r i.ng.irig the
ship on do~~mwere -g iv en from the ship by Captain Kepner, arid circling
low
around the field the ship came down with handling guys on the, ground and was
landed by the maneuvering party at 7:45 a.m.
_
Th0 cr8W had breakfast
and were e~tbrtained
with excellent
hospitality
by various members of Mitchel Field.
Trl'" Commanding Officer,
as well as all
officers
of Mitchel Field, rende r-sd every courtesy and assistance
possible.
while at, the field.
Oas oLi.ne, oil, and V,'2.tcr ballast
was replenished
and the.
ship a.gain took off at 9:15 a.1"9:I this tir;1b for Har-tf'or-d via Bridgeport
and
New Haven, Corm. Views of the Palisac88
dv.l'ing this part of the trip were
very fine.
Bucking the wind, thesh:i.;) a:c:civ9d.at Hartford.a:t
11:45 8"Hl ..
After circling
the town, B, landing was nnad o at 12~35 noon.
The entire Trinity
College
composed the landing par-t.y , Th;o,i:c work was mar-ked witl1enthus,iasITI,
and 'cheir a:~tention to Lieut. Mvcn's di:roc,j"jc,l1S;;
as Maneuvering Of f i.ce r , was
all 'that could be des i~'ed;
Dl) ring
:;:t; s ehp rt stay hcr e th e Airship
D-3 commanded the undivided ai;tent:i..oD 1:1' everyone, UF;. an indication
of the interG~t
felt by the public t.o',v8rdi:he
DLcLg:i:ble Airship"
The stay at Hal:'t.~\)rd was ill•.:.ci, too short;
and b efo r-e the ship's
crew
,~ol)ld have wished it tree ship t.c ck off at 1. :30 pvm, on a bearing of 2'700 c.
with a strong wind from the hci":~LWt;st" Theflig:1t
f rum Ha~'tf ord to West'
Poi:p.t was accompl.Lshed
without diH.ic1),li;~r!
a1thcllgh at times the airship
barely skipped over the ridg:8s enc cunb e r-ed en r out.e , The. country traversed
over was quite rugged', the l;:i:lls averaging
about :;,200 feet in heiF:ht.
A
pronounced haze detracted
f r cm .!:.t'lf; pleasure. 0:[.' this
leg of the j Durney, 'but
did not prevent the arrival
at Vie::; t Point on t:U:ne.
The D-3 arrived
ov e:c C':,1'Stj'bit.ien ::sland s:c 3: 50 p.m., and flew di.r-cct.Ly
over the parade ground G0Warrlthe so,,;th end of t.ho pos t , where t.h e landing
was scheduled
to be made at 4:00 \JI cl ock , Wht:'l'1 it was found that thero was no
:v-a'
landing party on ~"Qe s oirth ar::'.J..l gJ.;ol),ud1 the D-3/e,g~in f Lwtj, ';';'rfJT'i.the1'-.orthern
end of the Post, the parade g r-ound and tns football
f .i.e Ld, a..ad note tak-en
of awhi t e cloth panel :,:olled. up 5.n the CO!l'tOl' of t.h e 'parade gr-ound as ev:i..donee
of intention
to have tho airsh~,p land. the:!'"81 a.Lth ough no Land.i.ng party was in
,

Q

i

I

sight.

It wee very interestin[:
to see the f')ot1:i""ll e q ua.d .runl'1i.np;through sign~l
pr-ac t.Lcc 1 and if the Lmpr-en e i one of an 0..:\ ::,:)k~!:count f:::>r anything,
the Anr,y
team is out for a real v i.ct.oz-y over the ~~avy. That is their
objective,
end
-9V-4591,A.S.
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that "'iJ18]! 'm(;lanbusinesal~t
it hs said that th'e D-3 mear-,t
ncttl:..ng in their young Li.ves that day".'t.tt.y never noticed it; oiH they die
iO~ Wi-ilJ! .!Jut a paes i.ng glimpse which. ' ","'d~a .Tlotdelay
practice
one bit.
:A:nd that'
tl"6. w~'l W:'1 l'i.ke' "t08E:8
t.hem go 'ubo-ut, 'i~lNt>
time for the side issuert..
Th~ Navy'li>
~~oat.;. let's
fet it this year.
(ThOydid).
. OnecQuld
not help but glory in the 'Wonderful air lan¥~capeView
of West'
Point as a wno l,e, It Ls doubtful whether there is anyjO
sPbt in the wor-Ld
"[hie): can p r-eeerrt i11 so SI:lall 'a apace tho remarkable
combination 'of natural
-,and a~tificial
beauty wha ch eXists8.t
West Point,
particularly
in the'spring
.,and tM fall
of the .year , Fli{ing northward,
we viewed ,the panorama of the
,"north f:ateway of th8 Hudson" with itfa Crow's }:es"t; and Storm King ever
'
promiMnt', though already shorn of their mantle of, soft,
colorful
foliage ..
Underneath,
Constitution
Island la~t as sleepy as ever,' yet exerting
aninfluen ce ~n memories' of happy cadet da16~t
the home of :vIiss Anna Warnor .. r:Tr:;en '
the Cem.oi;e'ry, with'it't; old chapel; the p£>lo flats,
Professor's
Row, the Flag
J{Loriouslybeaconipg
recognittbn.
ofou:rr~alute).
Battle Monument, the Hotel,
the Campgrounds;
barracks,
Libr&.i--y; Cullum Hill - 'onsatter
ahother,we
passed tht;Jh on ce again we flaw that cour-s e , noting particula:tly
the background of Chapel
Hill and Fort 'Ntnatn~ None
than an aerial
photograph can, pbrtray
accu"
'rately
the bettuty of .Wf;lst Point as we saw it - it cannot be adequately
deecr-Lbed ,
, To those' members of, the crew of the D-3 who Were graduates
of ,the Academy
ther~, came th6thought
that this flight,
tho first
visit
of an Airship to .the
IIJIi1ita'ry AcadonJy.,..was indecd~epochal,
unfolding to them new gLo r-Les of the
scenery i:i.bouttheir
Al'ma Mater, and affording
to the officers~
cadets and
residents
at' West Point a cLose ViOVIof <'11'1 airship
- a baby a.i.r-sh i.p , itip.
true, 'but the lar-gesj .Ln aerva.ce in this
country at the present time.
Would
they be Lnspiredwiih
a true perspective
of th() future,
when airships
ten tit;les
as larp:f?, yes, eveiltwonty.orth,ittytimes
as large', will be in service
for
the Army! To ,bo''1 !"Jclny'cadets1J1Jould come the inspiration
that their
future'
would lie in the Air Ser,v,iG,e!
'
At about ten'uliriute8
past
a detachment of cadets marches out to the'
center of the' parade ground and wer8~oon' f' orrnod into a 'landing
party by Major.
?crcy Van Nostrand,
Air S':~rvice, who had pr-oc eed ed to Wost, Point by rail/to.
mak s the ne cei;saryland.ing
C'1,rrangements.' Th'e D-3 was maneuver-ed so as' to
.:;ffecta
prompt landing upon display
of the panel, and when the's'ignalwas
given come low north to .-the treesbetw8finthe
Hotel and .the Battle
Monumont, and
after beautifully
hurdlinv
thODe trees was able to make a ~ood' landing,
using
Ja:;andling f-UY8 only.'"
,
ThE;, parade [round was soon filled
wi thspecta.tor~.
The Command i.ng Officer
of the"~flipht
and the Captain of the ship thenroported
to the Superintendent
of, the Military- Academy, Gene'ral Bladen, .and the Gommandarrt of Cadets i Colonel
'Danforth, an d after,a
short delayarrangedtotake'these
officers
for a flight
'of half ~nrt~our, during wh~ch,timo Ma.jor westover. ;gave .an inforr:1a,l talk t.o .a
number of I~anets~
The off Lcere . of the crew met many of the of f Lcer-s on
duty at West Po.i.nf, and those who wore .graduat ee r-enewed rthe i.r associations,etc.
Tho cadets were particularly
i~terest.ed 'in the ability of the airship
to'maintain itself
in tho. air vvithout motive powe r , and 'in the radio equipment used.
Captain Kepner explained
in detail
the radio installation.
It then being
duskj preparations
were, made for the roturn journey.
At the command'Pl.lsh
on the Car', tho two Gcore cadets h61dingit
gave a mighty heave upward, and
the D-3 Was on it'swaY,folloWing
a ,~viriding course along the Hudson toward
New tork City.
.
the metropolis
ooon Loomed up" a mass 'of brilliant
li€{hts, and as .th oy
'journeyed a.Lonz the rivnr,
2000 fect above the skyscrapers
that mark the heart
of New York, all unobserved and' unnoticed by those below, the airmen could not
help but feel the helplessness
of the ' city below them, had the ship' s ~S,siOl1}l
, b e en one of war ra'th0r than of peace;
.Tho cour-s e was then a l.ter-ed and the D-3
~ . h eade d toward it's
hangar, strong head winds being enc ount.e r-ed, To add to the
pilotte
difhculties,
a thick ground fog made it difficult
to distinguish
land
from wat er; f' r-om then on, nav,igation .was by' compass.
The lights
of Philadelphia
finD,By shown through, the fogt and at midnight the Quaker City was left astern.
About this 'time, due toa
mi.shap to the f.uel lines both motors quit.
For'
f Lf t e en nunutes thE: ship free ballooned •. The trouble
was 8001'1' corrected
and
, tho j-ourney continued.
At two o'clock the lights
of the hangar were picked up
and ths' field illuminating
'plCilftoutlined
the field with it's
search and flood
lights
to aid the. pilot in locating
the landing party..
Tho, drag rope was. soon
-10.
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in the'hands
of thep~rty,
ind in shortO,~er
the rO~~B were mado fasi to the
docking rail trolleys
and the ship put in t.he hangar. '
.
A.rriV~ls and de!,CJ.rt.ur88 f rom each p Lae e v Lsi.tF,d we 1"8 made on's chedu Led '
tune.
Adverse wi.nds enc oun't er-ed ha'~ 'b;o€mtaken into consideration,
when
'
plotting
thG courue prior 1;0 the flight.
This again demonstrated
the relia':'
bilityof
lig-hter-than-air
craft in cr oa s country flights
of distances.
'At
all times there,dio
was in comrnundcat.a on with the ground, as evidenced by ,
numerou,s ,l~tters'.from
various
groLindstations
pi.cked-iup by the ship.
A half'
h?ur before .1and~ng
the ship's
commander was .ab l,e 'to notify
the hangar at what
t1me the Sh1P would land.
'
'The increased
confidence of the crew in their
ability
to meet all -emer-:-,
gencies and' overcome obs t ac Les due toihe
abnormal condi tiona vl"o,smarked.' At
SUGh times as the ground was obscured by fog the' course was followed by comp~~H'
only.
It is poee i.b'l e for an airship
to determine
its position
by ,taking sight
on ce~estia1, objects' as done byshi'p6
at sea.
Wetlther condi tion~' were much
'
more f.avorab1eon
this trip than the previous
one to New y'ork, when the ret,urn'
was made during a e ev er o rain, storm. , 'As a precautionary
measure, the fuel
'
supply wasreplonished
at, ~~itChel Field, .about 4:5 gallons' of gasoline being
taken aboard. 'The tankp contained
a sufficient
supply'to
make the entire
tript
as there were 81 gallOho left
on landing.
The average, amount, of gas
used was s~venteen and' f,ive;..tenths
galloJ:'18 pe r 'hour the total
capacity being,
410 g~llonsl making possible more than 23 hours at cruising
speed.
"
'I'he gas tRstW8.S taken prior
to depar-tur-e showi-ng the hyd rogenvpur-i. ty 'to:
be 95.2 and after
the flight
1;estod95.
No gas was valv8cl.' from time'oil dep~rf;\1ro',
to return."
'
"
'
The value,cifsuch'
training
nip.:ht fl,ights
arerecogrtj"zedby
tho crew as
being, invaluable
as an' 1:1-:1.'Ill: t,0 t ra~n~ng:w
".
""".t i on, .:and .should b13
prac 't.a ca 1 nav i.ga
taken f req uently ."
..

TENNESSEE 'AIR

SEIWICE

STA;RT$ WINIJ:'ER

,

:pROGRAM

The winter training
program of the Air Se'r'lice, T~nne(38ee National
GUtlrd,
,"'
has begun in earnest,
and through thf:Jgenerosi'ty,6f
the Commercial, Club of the
city of Nashville,
four large rooms Ln the C1'wmbero( commerce Bui1d'ing,h[lve
been pl.aced at 'their dis pns a.L for use' every Wednesday, night .•" with 'ihi8:;a.~' an ,
impetus; one advanced class
in motors, ~wo, primaryclasse~t
one r-a..d iro c'Lass .
and one class in administration
have been started.
In add i.t.i.on , :the officer
'..
personnel have£\. c~u~se of study i:o follow out~. Th'e80'. clas~etJ':wil.1:bfJ'~~\iilij{)~l";)'l.,
by practical
work on Saturday and Sun(iay whenwMther'v'Ji\J:.
pormit ,(lying •.
r.

,

.'

'. .

.

C,OMPLE'i'IoN ,OF 'SYSTEM OF SIDEWALKS AT MITCH~~,.FIELD

"

.

,

'

Within two months ,of the day of starting,
..a'complete Bystem of cement
,
sidewalks,
totalling
over two arid ono-quarter
milo's, has.bepn
laid .a.t Mitcr:e\
Field I L.I. , N.Y.
During the two months that th"1s work was in pro.greos;many
of the men who had volunteered
f or this w.,orkgairted a practical
knowledge
of cement work, as was proven by 'the increa'oing
speed and. ~fficiepcy
with!',
which the work progressed..
'
,
" ,,,,
'
Drainage has alway,s been a serious
problem, at Mitchel Field1" p,uet(j the
fact that the post is located on Hempfltead Plains,
an exceptionally,
level
.
stretch
of country.
Anextensive,arainage
s ys t em was inst"a'lled
lastvvinter
by soldier
labor,' but" this has only been partiailyeHedive,
due, to the
."
inability
to give f:1uffi,cient pitch t.o the drain pipes and a1:;30 to.,diopoM
of
the water after
it had .been accumulated.
Cement side\valks \yere, an absolute
necessity
if the trimappea"rance
so Eissential
in peace 'time was :to 'be main- ' .:
,tained.
the past every, effort
s~curGana'p]Jropriation
for sidewalks had
failed,
and with the reduced appropriation
for tbe'pre}Jent
fiscal
year it
was useless
to expect any relief
from outsidecources.
"Wnen"this b e oame
obv.i ous J th,e only thing left
to do was to r-equioi {ion allsu1")?lUs
cement in
the Corps Area.
By this means B.' considerable
store was accumulated throughout
the summer, and immediately af t e r rt.he completiohof
the summer. aeaaon of'": """
training;
which was early in Septl,mber, a detail' .of so l.dd c rs , who, had volunteered
f or the duty ,started
laying the first
VIlfl.1k
in fl'ont Of post headquarters,
Care
was taken that none of the routine
actiyi ties of. the "station wouLd be interf ered with.
While this work was at, it13 heighth I . extensive' war maneuvers were
held at the field,
but the. work continued with unabated ener&y.
At the start

In
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appear-ed Pi st\i}E'1'ldouo task:, 'inaddi1;lo:t1:t6
.the, intensive
training
in 'progress.
t!'b~ undertCl.king was s t.a rted with tl:Inth\~gJie1sm aridcbffipletod with diepat<;:h,
demonfJ~rat1ngwhat
'the Air Service' .(~ah,'iiceoTIiplish -when thF need arises.
Every member of trw grtrrison has .benefitted
by the sidewalks,
and the men
who did the actual work have learned the ruddmerrts
of a trade whicb mayataml
them in good stead later
iY" life.
In addition,
no ex pe ns e to the Government
was incurred
other than f or the cement.
it

GENERALPERSHINGINSPECTS BROOKSFIELD:.
The troops at Brooks Field were recently
inspected
by GenerEj..-lJohn J.' Pershing
and General Hines.
The r-evi ew of the enlisted
men andrcad e't.s was carried
through
in a splendid
manner, General Pershing expressing
hims~lf as being well plea~ed
w i, th the m\1itarybeat',ing,
appearance
and intelligence
of lthig command.
He
also cor:rrnended Major Ralph Royce, coinina.ndant, ,for the splendid
epirit
and aptitude
shown in 1:nfantry Drill,
stating
he was glad to see that e ol.d i.er s as well as
flyers
were being made of the cade"ts.
A PRIZE FOR PAPEHSON AIJ\.SHIPS.
The Council of the Royal' Ae r onautd ca'l So c.Lety , Loridon , England, ha'le de:cided
to in$tittrlt> : forthwith
from the funds oithe
R. 38 MemcirialFZesearchF'und,
an
annual pr i.e e for a technical
pape r on' a i r-eh'i.pe, The regulati-ons'
covering the
award of this prize are given below, f r omwha ch it will be' seen that the date
for the r e.cei.p't of the names of intending
competitors
for the first
award is '
December 31, 1922, while the papers themselves .mus t, reach the Secretary
on or
bef~re March 31, 1923.
, R. 38 Memorial Pri<:le Regulations.
From the income of the above Fund, a sum of twenty-five
guineas will be
offered
annually as a prize for the best paper received by the Royal Aeronautical
Society
on some subject
of a technical
nature in the science
of Aeronautics.
Other t,hings .be i.ng equa'l., preference
will be gavan to papers whichre,late
to
airships.
'
,
,
.
The prize is open to international
competition.
The Royal Aeronautical
Society retain
the right
to wi.thho l d the prize in any yell!" if it- is cons Ldor-ed
that no paper is of sufficient.
merit to justify
an award.
Intending
competitors
shou'l.d ,send their
names to the Secretary
of the
Royal Aeronauti,cal
Society,
7 Al.bermar Le Street~ London,W.
1, on or before
December 31st of each year, with such information
in Tegard to the projected
scope, of their
paper's as wille'nable
the arrangements
to be' made f or their
examination.
The closing
date for the receipt
of paper-s will be IvIarch 31st
in each year.
papers should in all cases by typed, and a copy should be retained
by
the author,
as the Society
can take no respons,ibility
for tYle loss of copies
submitted to it.
Succes sfu1 papers will. become the absolute
property
of the Society,
and
will in most instances
be published
in the Society's
.Iour-na.L,
In regard to
unsuccessful
papers , the Society retains
the right
or publication
in ,its
Journal,
but in each case will notify
the author,
shortly
after
:the award,
whether it intends to exercise
tr.is right;
if not,
the author will be free
to publish
e Ls ewhere , A signed ,undertaking
must. accompany each paper t o the
effect
that publication
has not. already
taken place and that the author will
not communicate it elsewhere
until the Society's
award is published.D'ue
acknowl.ed gement vmus t be made by the author
of the s ou.r-ce. 'of any special
information.
AER0f\1ARINE
AIRW~~SSTART OPERATIONSIN TBE SOUTH.
The 14-passenger

enclosed cabin flying
boat "Sa.nta Ma.ria" of th,e
- AeroAirw'ays,Inc.,
recently
left New York bound for Nassau ill the Bahama
Is lands'.
This is the first
of the Aeromarine fleet
to go South f or the winter.
Other flying
boats will leave,New, York at regular
intervals
f or Miami, Nassau,
Key West and Havana, according
to'C., F .. Redden" President
of the Aeromatine Co.
rna r-i.ne
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'C6rnpany 1'8 .to 'the' effed
the"Se.nta
commercial flying
boats.
'This
is the
third YOE!.Lof service.' and duringl ts operations
in this period it was flown
mo re rt.han 4b 000 miles.
. . .
, "
"
, .. '
In lnl the "Sant a Maria" mad-ethe first
aerial
cir-cumnav Lgat i oni'of the,
Eastern' haLf of the United StD.tes, and .dur Lng th~ past summer it \Va,,8 one of the
fleet
of five boats operating
on a double dai,lyservice between Di;ltroitand
Cleveland,
The' ship is piloted by captal.tl George W. Cobb;' mechan i.cian Ernes t
Nygard.
It has A, wing spread
of 104 feet;
is powered wHh two 400h.p_
Liberty
~nrine8~ wtirh givB it a 8P9&d~of over 100 mil~s an hour.
The weight of the
p~anG is
tons~
It is stated that the Aeromatine Company will operate a reguiar
service
this wi nt e r between Key West and Havana, and between Miami and Nassau,
using
a fleet
of ten enc Los ad cabin Liberty
~n.7in.ed a er-omar-Lne flying
boats"
similar
in de si.gn and cons t.rue t.Lon to the "Ban t.a Mariatt•
'
.

A fltutement

Mari;:il<

holds

issued by the' Aer omarfne

the world's

.r-e c o rd for

j
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A PRornJCT'OF ~HE WEST
As th8 sun shone on the--ti:ty-o-f~L('~g;;,
Ut'ah 1 Merch 28, 1893', a son was b orn
to lJIr. and Mrs. Peter Vieston ~Maughan whom they named Russell Lowell and w,hc was
later
to .shine in tlI8 s ervi ce of his c~\.lntry.
Lieut.
Maughan 'was one of el everi
chil6.ren,the
family being composed of six girls
and five boys. Hi~ early chEdhood wa~ spent on a farm in the 0utskirt3
of Loga~, ahd he atte~ded
the pu~lic
e cho oLsocf Logan , graduating
withhano:"
both from the"grammar and high schools.
Upon completion of a amo he entered
the U'tah Agriculturai
College,. also located
it". Logan.
.
The advent of America's
participat1.on
in the world war found Liflut. Maughan
'"- sen.i.o r.ta't the Utah Agricultural
Colleg"~ •
Without loss oft:i.me he rer-,.,:Lred to
'che nearest
r e c r-uLt Lng office and enlisted
as a private.
Display:Ln.g his Etness
for a broader field
he was chosen by hin su pe r-i o.r officers
to enter the :f.i,.!"st
o f f Lc er 'e traini.ng
camp at the Presidio
of' SanF'randsco,
.California.
Li.eu t .
:,~c'.\i7,han aucc ee s i'uLl.y pas e cd the camp and was appointed
Second Lieutenant
in the
Infantry
in the early
nays of 1917. However, h~ resigned his 'Gorml1J.8sion in the
Enf art.ry to orrt ar tho opening class of the ground school at the UniV8T'3ity of
Calif o r-n i.a , Be r ke Lo y , Ca l i.f . Lieut.
Maughan speedily
completed his gT'o~md school
trainiup.and
then pr-o eoodod to Rockwell Field I Calif.
for primary flying
training.
Upon completion of s amo he rcce::.ved ord e rs to or oceed overseas
and be stationed
at Le aou don , France)
i'c:r fivE'; months. rhere he~ompleted
his advanced training
and was rated as a pur-su it pj.lot.
Fr-om Ls s oud on he moved to the front .and r8~
mained there in active
stat~B fGr four months, bagging to his credit
four Boche
p Lanea ,
These planes were of the single scat combat type
which record is considered
ext r-ao r-d i na ry .
The great.er part pf his s e rv'i ce on tho front W~l.S with
the l39th ~;quadr-on of the 2nd Pur-suit
Group.
'
After the Armiotice was concluded,
Lieut.
MaughEmwas awar-ded the D.S.C.
Upon his ret.urn 'to the United States
in February,
1919, hewae stationed
at Camp
Dix, N.J. and from t.rie re was d s t.a i.Led as one bf the pilots'
for the Victory Loan
" flight
over the Now England states.
An .i.ncLderrt of great
impodance
which we
failed
to pr cvi.ous Iy na r-r-a't e is that prior to Lieut.
Maughan'B departure
from
N'ew York, he became engaged to a sweethoart
of his acho o.L days and while on a
leave of absence spent at his home ,he married and returned
to
I'J1i
t.che L Field with
his bride.
He W8S selected
as one of the pilots
for the transcon-tinental
flight
arid succeeded
in Landi.ng a single
Deater SPAD on the ground which is now known
as Crissy Field,
For. this feat the American Flying Club awa.ndod a prize.
Lieut.
Maughan was eube equerrtIy
tramJferred
to tI1.e 9th Squadron (Obsorvation)
which Was
thl'ln s(:Jrv~ng on the west coast,
He roadj ly found himself among the officers
and
men of the 9th Squadron and par-t.xc i.pa t.ed in forest
patrol
and border pa't;rolw~th
t.hat o~'gani.7.at.i(;n,
In the Spring of thi" year Lieut.
Maughan made' a cr os s country
fEght
covering tho states
of Calif'ornia,
Nevada, 'Utah and Wyoming. Upon eompLation of t.h i.e flight
he was attached
to the gist Squadron (Observation)
on forest
patrol
duty out of the Munid.p3.1 Field,
Eugerie , are.
.
Little
need be said of th8 r8cord made by Lieut.
Maughan as no doubt by this
time most of the readers of the .News Letter
are familiar
with it, but those of ua
at Cries, When apprised
of the selection
of Lieut.
Maughan toparti6ipate
in the
Pu l Lt z or Tropny race knew ths.t,
all things being equal, Lieut.
Maughan would more
than give good account of h i.mself.
As this )b rief is compLet.ed the per s onnel at
. Crissy Field is anxiously
awaa t i.ng the return
of Lt. Maughan and thr-olAgh him
receive the firf3t hand information
of the events in which he recently
participated
at Detroit.
Mrs. R. L. Maughan r-ee eav ed a telegram from the Secretary
of the Na.vY,congratulating
her .l.1pon the vidory
of her hue ba.nd at Detroit.
The teleg.ram was
follbwed shortly
by a la~ge bouquet of flowers 1 also fO~Narded by Secretary
D8n~y,
as evidence of tho good spo!"tsmc:mshipof
the Navy.
I

i

Lieut. W. C. Goldsborou'gh made a cross country flight
to Eugene, OregDX'lf,'to
complete final arrangements
in connection
with the cl.osi.ng of the forest
patrol.
activities
of Muni.cd pe.), Field at Eugene.
On his re t.urn to Crissy Field he ca:rri.ed
with him as a passengor Mr. Earl C.' Simmons, ,who was activO' in the organization
of an Air' Service Reserve Squadron to be allocated
to Eugene, Oregon.
Mr. SimmorJo
will be remembered as th8~jovial
Ford representative
at Eugene, Oregon.
Staff Sergeant D. A. Templeton and Sergeant Fred Kelly made a cross count~!,
fliGht to Mather Field.
Both being pilots
they were able to relieve
each o':;he:"
-14V-459l A.S.
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durit~E t:H; :'hv:ht,
-Liout.
B. S : Catlin,
has ,comptei€'d, h i s refresher
dual course at Crissy
Yield
~lin?e his return
f' rom Letterman
General .Hos p i t.a.I, where he Jivas,confiHed' ,
for .lllp6 dod of about siX months.
He has n ow been' p.Lace d on tl:Jef1ight
r oet e r-.
,
Durin!:; the .Las t weelc theUying:
field.haf.l taken on the appear-ance
of a
par ad o grOl-!nd, as e ach aftetroon
ali membe rs : 'of the command have been en j oying
Infarrtry drilL

Jr.

,The
91~'lt Squadron (Observation)
has establis~led
a' rea:ding' ro'o~ in their
,;p6r.t~ori .of the enlisted
men's ba rr acke and the daily papers from
large cities,
in ad d Ltion to current
magas Lnes , will
bo found therein.
' The latest
music on
the victrola
as well as other diversified
amusements, are to be found in the
~eadin~ room~
.
'
Authority
hen been recently
e e cur-ed from the Chief of Ai1",Service
for the
....emov a I of Teet Ro om No.2
from the interior
of Ma'tor Te~t Houseta
the rear of
thG engineeripg
building.
This work is progNssing
rapidly
and
soon
it
iq C'-omple~ed"a completo woodworking shop will beih8tallea.
in the motor tes't-

all

as

p18nt.

'

a.s

,

The ste01work
for an AEF hang:arhasarrived
oni th e field and,'as
soon as
plallsarecompleted"
same w.i Ll. be erected, and used for storage
purposes.
,
.
Oone t r-uo t i on work along the
off Lce r-e I row is fast nearing
completion
and
the results
from this work are many f oLd, in that it gives addd t i.ona l, room in
the' quarters
and a large sunny porch.
.:
.Capt.
J.Y! , Signor,
oHicer
in charge 'of canst ruc t i on , 3how~d considerable
forcthousht
when he provided lerge,
spacious
steamer chai~s for use in the class
room. It is hoped that hevvill
corrtd nue in this mood, and reqUisition
sufficient
robes, as. well. as copd.ea of "Par-i.e Lenne'", "Snappy Stories"
and s c ent ed cigarets
, 'fa!" t!1e c Lae s room.
'
Lie\,lt.Lloyd
Barnett"
P08t Adjutant,'
made a cross country flight
to De l, Monte
for the purpose of mappir;g the'most
suitable
a i rway from San Francisco
to that
point.
Lieut.
Barnett's
fli~1t
w&S considered
most successful.
Lieut.
J. B~ Patrick,
Assist&nt ,Professor
of Military
Science
and Tactics
at the Undv e r-ai.t¥ of California,
and Lt.' H. A. Halverson,
Assistant
to the Corps
Area Air Officor,
made' a cross country flight
from c1"lssy Field to Los Angeles
and return.
"
. .
Capt. L.' H. Smith, former Commanding Officer
of the gIst Squadron, 'has been'
granted leave of absence {or thirty
days ,
lVirs. E. C. Ki.e l , wife of Lieut.
Kiel,
returned
frorothe
Letterman Goneral
Hospital,
1?hereshe
rec en t Iy underwent an operation
for appendicitis"
Needless to
. aay , those along the officers
'row welcome Mrs. Ki e.L'ba.ck and hope that her recovery will be speedy and comnlete.
'
,
Warrant Officer Albert'H.
Tebo, who for some time past hasbee~
Post Exchange
Stevvard at Rockwell Field,
and who has comploted some ten years'
e e rv ice at that
Btation,
is among the r eo en t arrivals
at Crissy.
It is expected that he will be
assigned
for duty ill the Aero Supply Office.
,
.
Among the MasteT Sergeants
reporting
at Crissy Field recently
are Felix
•
Steinle
and Alber.t Fletcher.
"Ch i.ef " Steinle
will be remembered as one of the
old timers " as - will a18'o Sergeant F'Let.che r ,
Crissy

Field,

Presidio

of San Grancisco,

Calif

'I"

Oct.

30.

Liout.A.
G. Liggett as pilot
and. Private
Willett
R. Lufkin as observer
and
radio operator
made an altitude
flight
f or tra.inin!£ purposes
in .con j un ot i.on with
an arrtd ad r-orar t battery
of the, Coast A1"tillery
Corps stationed
at Fort Winfield
Scott.
Reports from the battery
commande r indicate
that the training
problem'
Was most su6cessful~\
'
Maj or G. H. Brett,
carrying
Steff Sergeant
Donald 'I'cmp l eman a's passenger,
and
Staff
Sert;EJ8.nt C~Cil.B. Guile carrying Major .General Devol as passenger,
inade a
cross"country
flight
to Tres Pinos Ranch at Ho l.Li.st er, Calif-,
and 'called upon
MajorSyke.s,
command-ing off:icer
of the 446,th Reserve Squadron (Observation),
located at San Jose., California:~
While at Major Syke'o home, the party/enjoyed
a.
duck shoot, and other agreeable
amusements.
A successful
return flight
to Crissy
Field was made.
.
'
,.'
_.
', -. ,.
Lieut. w. R. 'Sweeley arid R. L~ Maughan'made across
country fliGht
to Mather
Field,
this being LieuLMt!l-ughan' s ' first
hop since ,his ;return to .Crissy Fd.eLd frem
the Pulitzer'races
at Detroit.
".
Second Assistant
Pos'tmaster
Genoral Paul Hende raon , Superintendent
of -the
Air Mail; IvIr. Riddell,
Genor a L .Superintendent
'of Railway Mail, and Jud ge ,.J1"n;~c~.(:8')n
of the :FedorcilCourt,are
expected at Crissy Field in the, immediate fU';;l::<: f;;~ ';,1'18
V .....4-.:
,'::j .
-15r :::;~~,

/~~\,

SU)lj:t'iritend~mii
of
. and we know
.
thef.,~:ptlemen
thef .. s't&y here:
itia
expected that they will' b.e take-ra' lOr rifew local fi'ights
to gain."a'hetter
'id4Ja l'Jf the difficultieS
to be Cl'lcoun'teted
in this section
of'tho
count,-y. His:
.;expected'that
their
flights
will be made in a: reconstrt,lctedDf3Hav'iland
plane of
the cabin type which carries
two passengers
and a pilot.
The plano'mentioned
was flown here by pilot
"Slim" Lewis of the .Air Mail from the Chicago Division.
Assistant
Supe r-Lrrtend en't of the Air Mail, Western Division
W, E. LaFollette
. has been acting
in the capad ty of 'superintendent
during the atJ:3enceof Superintendent
A. C. Nelson,
and as such has been officiating
from the headquarters
at Salt Lake Gity, Utah, fot, the past three weeks, Supt. Nelson having gone east"
to .witness the Pu1i.tzer races and attend the convention
at'Detroit.
Li.e irt , JoB ". patrick,
Assistant
Professor
of Mili'tary
Tactics
and Science,
University
of Cali,fdt'niapiloted
Mr. Bur-on R. Fitts,
Past Department Gommander
of the American Legion, on across-country
flight
to Los Angeles where Mr. Fitts
was to. deliver
a lecture.
Due' to da sagr-eeab l,e weather conditi~ns,
a landing was
made at CarpinteI'ia
w.L th a slight
nd.shap to the plans.
.
,
,
.'
;~ieut
•. Col. W. E,; Gillmore,
Air Officer,
9th Corps Area, and Lieu:t. H. A.
Halverson
made .a' croso-country
flight
fTom Crissy Field to ROBS Field, Arcadia,
. Ca'L, ami Rockwell F~eld, Ooronado , Cali,. for conferences
with the Commanding
Officers, of.these
fields.
Lieut.
~. G. Liggett
piloted
capt. J. P. Beeson, Medical Corps to Mather
Field,
Sacr ament.o , CaL, wh e r-e h'3comp1eted.arrangements
for his transf,er
to
Grissy Field.
.'
.
On Wedn()~da:'y"after~oo:rt, Oot.ober- 25, the .persotl'f1ei at Cr-Lasy Field, were agr-seably surpr i aed 'to note a strange
f ormation over i:h('l airdrome,
which heralded
the
arrival
of a number of Navypi10ts
from the Air Fleet Force who werfJ .he r-e to
.participate'
in t.he Navy Day e elebr-at i.on ,
All.longthe p.i.Lote I in command of Lieut.
Commander N. R •. McComb, were L'i.eutenants
Smith, Wehle. 8h08fe11j
EriCcson,
Montgomery, Woodman, Fohe, Weber, and
';;;.,
'. Ensigns .Has s el man, Anen and Taylor.
The enlisted
personnel
Lnc Luded Chief Petty
Of f' i.cer-s Stinson,
Al exande r and MtDonough., During their
stay at Cr~ssy Field
the Navy men made a number of local flights t and on Navy Day s ent out' three formations of three planes each, one going north as far as Eurekaj'Calif.,
one to thA
east as far as Sa cr-araerrtd and vicinity
and the. other in a eouth':'e;'1f'tprly
di!'OCtion' through the valley,
returning
to .Grisay Field upon completion
of thpse
flights.
,
MajorM.F.
Davas , Air Officer,
9let DiVision,' Organized Reserves,
Nondivisional
Group, has been taki'ng atefreshercourse
inDe?-v~er~than-air
work at
CrissyField't
Major Davis, prior. to joining
the 91et ~nll'-J'l..on'completed
a
lighter-thanair course at Roa a FieI'd.,'
.
. Capt. F. M. FieJ,.d, F'light Surgeon} M. C •• arrived
at Crissy Field,
His
pr-eseno e , in addition
t o Capt. J. P, Beeso~, present
Flight
Sur-geon and Capt.
A. W. Smith, wl:1ois still
at Grissy pending his departure
for Panaqta, gives Grissy
Field .quite SOIne staff
of Flight
Surgeons.
It is 'anticipated
that the casualty
lietwill
be quite large the coming week,
at'! the Commanding Offi'cer has or€~aniz ed a cLas s in sabre drill'.
purpose

the
th~t

/

of inspecting

Western Division

the Air Mail Slaiion

here.

0

Kelly

Field

! .

Assi.stant

VI" E .. taF'ollettt1:J..l:h eve r ready for visitors;
f r-orn the east. willb'a"wel1 Lmpr-es eed , During

San lmtonio

, Texas,
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FORTY-THIRD'SQUADRON
(SCHOOL): First, r,ieut.
Walte.r A. Ball, Air Service,
a student officer
in.the
Pursuit
Gout-seat
the Air Service Advanced Flying School,
was killed
in an airplane
accident
on the morning of Oct. 17th, '1922.
tieut.Ball
was commissioned on the 14th of May 1918, and served. in the Infantry
and Air
Service~ . At the time of his death this
officer
was rated among the foremost
s tuderrts in the Air. Service Advan,ced Flying School.'
The death of Lieut.
Ball
is deeply. regretted
by the' po r-sonne L of Kelly Field.
CADETDETACHMENT:
- Although the f oatball
season has de.cided little
so fa.I', having
resulted
in three scoreless
ties with Brooks Field,
Keerville,
and the fast Knights
of CoIumbua eleven,
one cannof help noticing
the sterling
game the Kelly fliers
have put uP, and not the le?-st factor
in the team's work has been the consistent
playing'of
the cadets who have been turning
out regularly,
both for practice
and
actual battle.
McGinley, in particular,
has proven Ii tower of . strength
to the
loca.l eleven,
While theoupport
of Tnoma!;j, Blizzard,
OIConno.r, Huffman, Matucha,
Jonas and McNeal haa vpr-ov envof great val.ue,
The Cadet Detachment stands behind
the team to a man, and expects gre~-t thingS to be accomplished
by them.
. -16V-4591.A.S.
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If an unin.itiated"
ou t.e i der vrere1;Q step into, tl1.f'l cade t -ba r-r'a.cka some evening
when all the
Oos'ervati6n~tudcntL
vlere btii:Jy studying; 'iipctr;elBil I he wouI d undoubted}
"Ly think
he had a'ccidcntallyfound
his \,.~?y in:to, an asylurrifor
mentally
infirm
~
, aYi~torfJ~; 'The eas e w i ih 1~,hidl: '109'"and,
'In)' are flung' around ,would indicate' a
long':acq,uei.:3,.ntf~,nCO with' some pec u L'i.ar- ~nd l'ii.therto unhe ar-d Inngu8go'"
nresUtiil,il'ly,
t.ho favo!l"ite talk
of Nu't Land .
As a mat.t.o r of fact.
however:
rather' than {ndicating '~hat. alL 9bservation
cad~)ts ,a.re.crazy,
th's' pan~18 .an a< very cr'd0ily
and
. : .seP'fl ible'method
of; cc:mmu:l+ca.'~ing~nfOl.t12'\.'biOl1 for Ai.ti.lleht
ad j ue tmen~;. ' If they
,""continue
much,lo,ngel',
h owevor , ,the Cadet Detachlnen'c may become a'lunatic'asyltL.'1l
,

~,i;', ",,'

""

,,'

,
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FOR:TY~F'IR$T 'SQUADRON(SCHOOL): - A total
of' '79 hours and 55 minutes
by officers,
student
officers,
and flying qadets" assigned tq this
during tho week of October 12t~ to 19th.

were flown'
organization,

, 'FD~TY-&ECOND ~SQUAtB.ON(SCHOO:U);', Student
6fH,cers and" cadets have be en 'rec:eiv:'.ng
the 'uslialco1irse
o f inst.cuetion
during "the past" week .. ' TVvo croos-country-ffights
were made' du1'ing:the'
W"~ek, one, to Pos-t,Fie1d,
O~l?-homa:andone.
to NewDr-Iezans
,
"'La.
"
, "
l'

,

Th-e enlisted
men have beert ~reparing'
fcrt~l7~tae:t:j..cal
inspfdionj'
instructions in pitching
'pup ten'~s 'being'the' principa::' chill.
The barracks are being
:~ainted' and everything
isvei'yswiftly
,nearing
cornp.Le'tri on ,
"
,,'
THIR;) GfWUP (ATTACK)
"
NINET.IETH SQUADRON (ATTACK):, Fo.rmat i on flights
be i.ng-rnade
daily by pilots
of ':tl1isorganization
i..n'prep~ratj,on
to .the comrng ,;1;:;i1;
General Pershing.
"
, Captain Hayes , c:6rnmand~_ngbffic8r,
with .Li.eu s , Whittert i of the 10th G~oup
(SChoo1), mad e I:l.cr:os~."c.ountl'Yflif,ht
to New-Or.Leana ,La.
October 16th',- No
offiCial
report
was received ,as to the- time made; other than that they arrived
safely.
."
-,
"
: The BquadronDommande
r -has pr'o cu r e d another'
pool t~,blG' for-the
recreation
room, the one now in uS,ebeing
inSUfficient
'to a.cc6rrim'odate ~he .men ;.

are
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TvvENTY';'SIXTli'SQUADRON
(ATTACK'): Lieut. J.E.
Duke,
J'i,', wit}~Sergeant
Bills as
pq.8~eriger,
flew,' to Rich Field,
Waco i 'Pexae, -on Oct.obe r 14th:; 'returning
thefoblowing day. : Li~ut.t;l.ark
f lew, to Temple;, Texafl, Saturday I the' 14th,
with Private
Markley of the School Group as pas semge r , The return
trip was made the same day.
Lieut.
J. J. O'Connell,
formerly
Property'Off,icer
of'ihis'
field,
was assigned
the ,squad:wh and a ppo i.rrted :E:rigineering and Operations,
Officer.,
" ,
,
Lieut.
Chapman'of
the 10th Group VIith Staff' Sergeant
Bowers
this Squadron
as mechanician,' .left
forNew0rleans
at 8100' avm , 'T~8sday~ tho' 17~h" to',atti1pd
the ponvention
and conference
of the American Legion to be held at New Orteans,
~'
and to take 'part in an1aerialt6urnament,thoro.
'

to

of
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THIRTEENTH SQUADRON' (ATTACk).:
Li'eut.
Smith with lVIa.sterSergea.rit
,Wiseman made a
cross-country
flight
to Kerrville,
'Texas, ieaving'October17th
I1.rid i'o'tuniinr: t'he
next day.
Formation' f,lights
for the pu rpos'e of pract,:ice a;'ebeing
made daily by all,
officers
'of 'the $quadrorl.,
,,'
"
"
, ,
C6ns1.derabl'e'aet{vity
is bein'g displayed
on 'trio"'part
'of all members
thi9"
organizailiori,. in' pr-epar-a.t.f on for theirispocJcionby
the Corps Area Commander on
October 30th.
All eq u i p-nerrt is, being .s benci.Led and put into' good shape.
Arr-agular schedule
of d'rill iii,the
's ch oo L. of,t'he s o.Ldi.e'r is being carried on.
A mee t Lng of 'the orgiiniziit~ol;l
was held,opFriday,the
1,3th, with a view of
organizing
a Squadron Library.
Tl1c;nks "to the size of -the Squad r on Fund, a good
wo~king sum of m0n.e¥ '1Na~, appropriated"
and asa ,T,f;J8ult the recreat~o'lf
room will
be one' of the bos t equi.pped in tho Army for .ccmfo r.t cand scope ,of l~teratUT'0. ':
Captain Lloyd L. Rar:ve:',
our .Sq ua.d ron Commande.r ,. who represented
,Kelly Field
at the Puliiz~~ 'Classic, made.a very cr,eo.itabl~ ahowi.ng , But for the fact tha.t
a piston
head blew cut on trle i'if":;h lap, it is probable that
the 13th, Squadron
would have had s ome'th i.ngvrno r e t.o boast 'about.,
After'making
the.f~etest
~ap of
the r-ace I at a; speed, of 139"miles an' tour, 'arid-at the end vo f the' 5th lap, me.i.rrt.a.i.n .. ,
ing a lead of 25 -milefl~the
XB...1A failed to deliVer' tM goods.'
'.,.
'
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EIGHTH SQUADRON (ATTACK);
Traini~g
dur-Lng .. ~ast week, .c ons Ls t.ed mai.nly()f
formation'
flying made up of three, plane unBs for the a"cta,ckwork.,
Dummy bombs, were used
and targets
atta.cked
~.n single file
and in: urd, t formations.
'Lieut.
Skaris e left
for McCook Field,
Ohio, o.ctober 15.th I tt) ta,ke a f our months'
course in Blane and Engine Maintenance.
'Li'eut. Edgar T. Snlzor
nas vtaken ~ver the

-17..
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,

duties arid r oapons ibili tieBof
Squ'adron Supply Officer,
Lieut.
Skana e being
roli~ved •
. The 8th, Squadron (Attack) WRS' rep-1'c3i~nted at th'e American Legion oonvent i.on:
at New Or-Leans by Captain Bubb wh o , with Staff Sergeant Zelinski,
flew there
fot the o~ca8iori.
'
AIR. PARKNO.5, (ATTACK): Lieut,
James A. Woodruff, accompanied by Staff SergeanT
Wallace as mechani.c , left
On a cross-country
flight
to Boning Field,
Anacostin,"
D. C., piloting
a DH4B-3 airplane
to be assigned to thtl Commanding Officer of
Bolling Field.
The fliers,
will i"eturn in a Martin Bomber. No date has been set
f'or th~ large Pla~e to arrive here.
'
Ke;Uy Field,

San Antonio!

Texas;
,

Oct.

28.

TWENTY"SIXTH.SQUADRON
ATTACK:- Very .little
flying was done Hl.st. week, the rainy
and inclement weather making a very muddy flying
field.
The organization
has
'oeen 'receiving
instiuctions
in motor re.pair and in rigging of ships.'.
Certain
hours' have been s e t aside foJ' these clusees,
aarne proving
greatly
beneficial
to
the men who have not been in the service
very long.
Training was also had in
infantry
drill',
and a class of non-commissioned. officers
has vcommenced,
The hangars and barracks have been thoroughly
gone .over , . r-e pa.Lred and made
ready for the coming cold weather.
Stoves have been installed
and roofs re, papered.
The Kelly Field Football
Team has been re-organized
unde r th(31eadership
of Maj or Reynolds .and has improved considerably.
This f Lel d has a good team
and under Major Reynolds will aoqua t' themselves in a credi tablerrianner.
The
Major is an experienced
instructor
and will beyond doub-e pilot
the team thru,
,the season,
and bring the championship to this field.
.
THIRTEENTHSQUADRON
(ATTACK);- Owing to inclement weather very 1itUe
has been done from this squadr-on during the past. week.'
All of our planes have been given a new coat of paint and they are
lent condition
in every respect. .'
'I'he vSquad ron vbur'ned out for a field
review for General Pershing.
review and inspection,
a formation of fOUT XBlA planes participated
in
review.

flying
in excelI:..

After the
the aerial

EIGHTHSQUAD~ON
(ATTACK):- The or gana zat.I on Eas been busy for the past s ev era.L
days brightening
up f or the Fall inspections.
The entire
organization
is alwayd:,
ready for a general inspection,
but .Ln ours, as in any other, there is always
room for improvement.
.
Three planes wer-e furnished
for thf;! formations. in the aerial
review
for
General Pershing.
,All radio equipped, ships have been tested. preparatory
to the lJro;"tllems conriec t ed with the Second Division
field
...mareuve rs,
GROUPHEADQUARTERS:
Activi'~ies
in the Post have been lively
since General
Pershingls
inspection
the squadrons of the group putting
in some over~time,
painting
buildings, " re-roofing
hangars .and other necessary
fatigue.
. Wednesday
afternoon
will aiso be work day and will not be voba.e rv ed as a holiday.
,

,

NINETEENTHSQUADRON
(ATTACK):- The pilots
of this. organization
participated
,in the aerial
review, during the inspection
by General Pershing.
,
Thursday, October 26tH,' the 3rd Group Commanding Officer held, a distance
and speed test,
using DH4Bplanes from this organization.
An SE5A airplane
has been assigned to_ this squadron for,the
exclusive
use
of the Attack Group Commanding Officer.
All ships are being repainted
and va r-rri.shed in preparation
,of the inspection
to be made by General Hines within tho coming month.
AIR. PARKNO. 'FiVE (ATTACK):- Lieutenant ..eolonel Culver returned
to Kelly Field
October 20th from a cross-country
flight
toEl
Paso, Toxas,
Visits were made to
different
border stations
for purpose of formal inspections.
The -total trip was
made in 13 hours and SO minutes with nine flights.
'
A telephone
has been installed
on the Southwest end of Hangar #13, the visiting ship hangar-, and the words "VISITING PILOTS ONLY"have been painted on the
outside, of the hangar in close, proximity to the telephone I in order that same may
be easil~ located by visiting
pilots.
\
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1C1'H G~-oUp . (SCI'100L)
CA'D:Wr'DETA.:CliMm;;T.:Work.on.the
minia.ture
range in' now o c cupyd.ng the timEt Md
tryi~g tht? 'respective
f.ornpc r-a of '1.h$ .6adrnt$~vhofJf'duty
it<is
'1.0 learlitw
miJ,ch
about.' as rd a l, ObB 8rvation
a~ .the capa.cityof
a cadet ';0 'superhuman brain 'will .
allow.
'So thoroughly
are pane Ls and codes -beirigcfl;meshed
irt'th£:' ob'sotvation
cadot's
com] c i ous neae that one of our distinguished
mombe rs VIas heard"mumblirig
queer word8 directly on' .the'stroke
'of mi'iinirht rec errt ly , thesu1.>j ectbeing
8 tran[8,ly
familiar
• Our one hOI)G'is that none of our number will come 'to a bad
end- Ln th~!3:,psychopathic
war-d as a :result.of.
ex.cea.sdv e study;-.- d'r fr-omvl i.s t en.i.ng , ""
to the ex.c,Bcf:\'sivestudy of his fellows'':'
. .
While:: th8 obs erver-s have bs en oc:cupying therofJelvcs 'withitheir
Efr,tillerY
hoiroglyphics
1 the,'embry:o
bombardiers
havebeon.j
our-ney rng OVOl! thecountr'yoid'e
in search of. 'suitable.
pil:acos to-"'lay thoir
first,
egf~31,i;:'. A little' oame i-a obscure:
work s at i.af i.cd the, bombingin~truc'torf)
of ..tt1El cadot 's ability
to hit a given
;
mark, ('IIJi'th:anunimpor't:':1.nt prOVifJiolt regar-dinr;the
m~rkher8in
.i.nne r-t.ed , namely, .
• thatirt
0(-) large' enough) ,so
,thti'y were providedwith.flaoh"bombs
.and.vs errt ou;t .. ;' '.,
to bomb .theheniisphe'r~;
•., An :u:rltSubstantil;1,t'ou' r-umor- has;it
that orrs- ca:dG't" 'sue- .,.
:.,.
c e ed ed in loc.ating said t.arg~t.
'..
The aerial
review held on Monday of ,thj,H. week in honor of O,enera1 Pe..rohing.,.
'"
Who spent. a few days in San Antonio visiting
thBnutd:erouB Army establish'ments
.
inth.E';\ricinit~'1
gavethc"cadets
an opportunity
to "spread
thei!rstuff
We
are proudto>s8.y
that'all
r-epo r-t.s' hav e' it.:thlitthE':qad1ots:
:helda-' p'erfect
line"
. ".,
in passing thet"t~viewinf':stand,'which,combint)d~irith
their' snappy-individua.l'
..
'
a'ppe ar-ancen, detked' out as they vfAre, must h av e made 'a de'c Ld ed Ly f-a'1or8ble Lmpros aLon ,: The. aerial
w,'Qrk', 'fbllbv.ring,the
ground insipocticin',
af fo rd'ed 'furth6t
.
.: :
opportun~ity'''f{)r
cJ'!eating a f ave r-ab Le impression.
and'we feelsu're
tha.t the perf'ect:'.,
f ormatri.en work> and. the "stuntinr
exhibition'
proved 'vety. err eCtiv'e' in' accornplishing
.")1
this
end',
.;
....,:-.
"
.1'
"
.,.
,,"
. At .a tt"cont'clasf;
electi'on,
J. P,Riddlewas',choeen
c Lass prE:is'idim't" '.'\lith'
G. L.Davashbr'a.id'ing
him in tho capacity
of' SfJc'retary-Tteasurer
•. It'i'8
the! hqpe"':
of tho Detachment th~t 'we 'may buildup
an or gand.z atd on that vd.l1 eindur'e:even:
' "': ,
after
We havo ib e en oornmi.as'Lon ed 'in.'theReserves.ahd
di~charr:ed'to';
go~our respe'ct.
iV0 ways in' the world, wh~ch will serve to keep us in touch' w:tth"ohEj\!'iho:thor: - ~ ..
and thus preserve
the' gdod ..fellbwship.'that
has' g rown 'u'p among' us~.With
two such
men aa.we have 'chosen in the abovementioned
official
'~apil.cities" at our head,-";
"
we know that a strong
and 'Vital.association
will result,..
Le'8B than t~vo merrtha "
s-epa ra't e us f'l:'.oni the' date of ourdischafge,.ahd-vie,are
'planning
1l1roady,;,and'
. none too soon -.,. to pr-es crve our integrity
as a'class'even'afterwo'are
scai;ter;,i
ed to the fout c or-nera vof :the ea;r1;.h.
.

"
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J
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FORTY-FIRST SQUADRON(SCHOOL): A 'total'of
55h6hrs
'and 45 ~inutes'~ete
fl.ot'/n
by officers,
student
officers
and flying
cadets. assigned
to th~J;l organizf;vtiprl:i,
during the past week.
.
,
"
. '.
PHOTOSECTlQ'i)NO. 22 ,(SCHOOL):.... The Sectio.n has been.,quitf!<b\l-sy
:this week
making mosaics,
one of thorn tl1e Government Experimental
Farm near' thililpl,ac6'i
'
made with avie>w,of
showing.,theravages
~froot
rust .and ,boll-weevil
in. co t.t on , "
.Itis
only recen.tly
that the value of ae.rial
photography
has been .r0cClgni.zed.,
for. P1;1rpo3,es oftnis
, kiryd" and. as time :golps 9n we h ope vtha t the commer-cda.L.va Lue
of aerial
pho~or:;raphy vd;ll ,bo,recognizedmore
.and more ;
,

FORTY-SECONDSQUADRON.
~$G}-iOOL): Much time is l'heing s.Rerit:ln~pa:inting~and
repair-'
ing the barracks
in 'preparatiort
.f or the tadicalins,pectiol}.
onNovember' 8th,."
.Theae pr-epa. ra.td.ons
haV:e
riot, hoy-rever,
interf e r ed with the fl,ying
,t.O any'
extent.
.
..
•.•.
I.
. .
.'
.
.
A tptal
of 91 hours and .35 minutes actual flying
time has gesn turned in by
.'
student
officers
and flying
cadets. aSfJ~gned ~o this ',Qrganization
~or instruction.
>

•

-

~

"

./

{,.

.,"

~".

FlORTIE'rHSQUADRON
'(SCI-WOL)i- T1;'aini~f-' and t>peraiionSwEJrd
su6~essful1y
carried
on during the past week wj,th 'a.leven shIps iri' c6mmis8io!f~..
',""
The s tudcrrts
tr;aining
course considted
of three ~iUbjecto:
Camera Obs.cura ,
Fo rrnation and Bombing, the latter
"beLng carried
on at Ca.rr:p 'St'a~ley.
Eighty-onEi
trips
were mads and 324 bombs dropped.
F'OR~Y"THIRDSQUADRON
(SCHOOL):~.' Tho student
class
carried 'on work' in Spads and
SE's I eonsistinc
Of formations
f'lyingl
camera work, camera cbs cU'ra,tes~
flights';
f ormation' into Spads, 'radio liaison
and 'combat f orma'td on ,'
Three .cros s- country training
flights
we,re made on 't'h"urEi'day'tho 2Bth,' 'to.' '
Ellington
Tield,
Texa~, 1n DH's.
V-4591,A,S.
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Mitchel

Field"

L. I.LNeiY York,

Nov. 41

(;;0118i<!€rable
d i.s aoco i.rrtmerrt was tel'te.t
thi'." Field when word ~"!aereceived
tha,t the monoplane enroute'here
from Sa.n Di.ego had been forced to land
Fort
Benjainin .Harrison, Indiana.
As earlY' ~Hi' ~even 0' clock on the' morning of November 4th members of the pres" started
to at-rive at tnil;] station,
and at ten thirty
there we re over twenty news pape r men present in addition
to several motion pictUt'e camera men.
Plans had been made by the representatives
of the news services
to broadcad the landing of the plane
and then to immediately
follow it up with a detailed
story of the trip,
ThepictureB
to have been taken by the camera men
would have appeared in practically
every news reel released
in this count.r'y ;.
In the event that the plane had completed the journey it would have been
given the 1!videstpublici
tyat
this station
and by virtue
of the ,greatness
of,
the achievement it would havetakehfirst
place in. the news of the world.
In any case it is very gr:e:tifyingto
know that the Air Se rv i.c e h'as estabLashedva new record for di:stancea.nd
demonstrated
beyond qu~stion'Of
doubt .the
practicability
of flying from coast to coae-t , This presages the fast appr-oe chf.ng
time when'traIls-continental
trips
over model airways will be rnut.Lne V:,ith the
Air Servd c e ,
.' '..
'.'
-,

at

Brooks Field,

San Antonio

I

Texas.

,Oct,. ~8.;

Playing' a wonderful' game of stt'aight
foot~ball,
t.he Brooks Field team slippeii
a trimming toth¥.
filet. Kelly Field' team 'by a~-O margin.
Brooks made seven first
downs, only to' lose the ball on downs due to a'stubborn
defense by the' Kelly
Field line which was perfect.
McGinley, Kelly 'sl'8ftt~ckle
was largely
responsible for the small score,breaking.up
everything
that came his way.
The Brooks
line also showed a defense that was impregn'able,
and Kelly was forced to kick
out of danger whenever the necessary 'ten yardo were needed.
Several passes ws re
attempted by both sides \mtwi thaut success.
The featurQ of theiJgame was a 45
yard return of 'a punt'by Terrel,
the speedy Brooke' halfback,
who ran a pretty
broken field
onLy to be downed 'by Re~nolds, Kelly' [) safety man, who tackled him
on Kelly's
thirty
yard line,
Several line plunges for sUbBta~tial
gains put
the ball on Kelly Field's
ten 'yard line,
from wher-e the hard ,plunging Brook" ~
backs finally
carried it over.
1st. Lieuts.
McClellan and Merrick ana. ll. Sgt. Wins.ton will leave Brooks
Field November Lst , for. Ellington
Field,. for the pur pos e of piloting
two JN6HlfJ
from Ellington
to the S.A. A.I.D.
.,' .
Authority
has been given Major RoyM., Commandant; to take four ships to
San Diego, California,
.durang the earlypart
Cif~ecembl?ri" The'following
officers.
and en'l i s t ed men will comprise the par-ty ,;. Major Royce ; Captain Rust, Lf.eut.s ,
Corkille,
McMullen, Webster and Hewitt andSgts.
Long and Ho5~r.
,

!Cindiey Field.

Fort

Millsi!'.

1.

I.

.'C,

,

Sept.'n.

No flying operations
were co~ducted durinG the past week because of the
heavy swells that were rolling' in at the launching
ramp, due probably to some
distant
typhoon.
..
Orders have been received transferrinE
a number of K'indleyField
officers
to other Air Service organizations
in .th(3 Dept.
Lieuts.Palmerand
Burgess go
to Camp Nichols'and
Capt. Collar,
L'ieut.s , J.H. Wilson:, Gravely, 'Gabriel,DT11rrIIDan.,
Hicks have been asn i.gned to the reconstituted
28th Sqdn , at 'Clark lfield.
Q'hsfJe
transfers
are in accordance with a new allocation
of personnel in the Dept ,,
resulting
from the recent formation of a provisional
A. S. regiment.
Lieuts.
Norby and, Sullivan,
who arrived in 'the Dept. on the "Thomas'I , were assigned
to the 2ndSqdn;,'
but have vbe en placed .on detached service a~ Camp-Nd cho Le,
The already Lar ge d'oMpA:r.lyof
y6uJ;1!~Air Service recruits
at Kindley Field
was increased
by thearrivai
of twone.w ha,bygirls
on sept. 1st.
The fathers,
Capt. Edwards and Li.eu t, Owens hav e aiready as sumed that air "6f carrying the
ivorld on their
shou l.de r-a'", and their daily conversation
is replete
with technical
discus8ions
of the weight per P.H;, tank capacity and air pr-eaour e of the new
arrivals,
all of which seems to be "qreek"" to the uninitiated"
.
Camp_Nic)1g1s, Rizal,.

P.J:;..LI-Sept. 9.

Since the arrival
of some 225 enlisted
Men from the UniterJ.,States,
Camp
Nichols has 'sufficient
pe rs onneL to' carry !qu~ll,t~e
r ee ys chemes 'originated
in
the pas t .. With these. men, it ,will be possible
to ,cOluplete: erection
of hangars
and warehouses, in short order t.
, V-4591,A.S.
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,F'trlJ't"
!,!'

Lieut'en'antB

York, 1J!loodwar{f,'&ullivml1 and Nprbyhave
aT!'iv~d"in
the
te!lli.}i:H"atii~:v'a:t Camp ~:ichol:3.,
Technical $~rr;~a.nt

Isli'Jniaf;l ,a'nd wilL be stalt:ioned
N~ R~(j~(tI'i'4p,d. staff,Serr;e:;mt

Serreant
Fie~d.

'RMfiBr will

I~

L.

De st,ationed

t:

HCJ~n
e.tJ'()~t

w:i,U

fo:,:' tbe United

ler:ve

:Field

and Sergeant

"

statee.

'f~l,'

dl,l.ty.~\

Horn at SttHridge
,(

,

,

A further

increase
in the officer
strength
of the [;arri801'1; occurred with the
arrival
on Saturday and Sunday of First
Laeirta , ,M. R. Woodl.'Vard, G.A.McHenry and
H. E. We.1Ier, who'c~tme.frotnthe
9th OorpsArea
by last transport.
With them are
.. Mrs. Woodward, l\-frs. Mcll enr y and dau?hte'rand
Mrs. Walierand
q.aughter.tJntil'
.q ua r-t er-s are ava i LabLe all are Guests of Li.eut.s, Pardy I Searl and Beveridge,
Clark Field riow has 25 of fLce ra , with these latter
a rr-Iva.Is jconsti
tuting
a nucleus
for the 28th Squadron (Bombardment) to be sta.tioned
here..
\
,
The second volley ball set between Del Carmen and the officers
of the Third
Squadron was p Layed off at "Del Carmen Saturday evening of S~ptembe I' 9th, ending
with the defeD.t of the local eight.
11. w~t court and a s Li.ppe ry ball contributed
to our downfall,
but it is hoped toclnch
the cup at the next set j when the Del
Carmen team will come to Clark Field and play on the new CO,urt just completed
here.
Lieut. ,Batten,
wno is in charge of pr-epar-a td on of the court for night us e ,
is busy with grading and instal1~tion
of lights
andbackstops;.and
it is believed
as excellent
results
will be: achieved in the final
eond i tiotJ. of the court as the
sugar mills have se~ured with the~rs,
captain
Ivar. B. St,e11 , ,who recently
joined the IIThird'i f tom Corr-ag i dcr-, received orders for :return t.o the StEttes and departed via. the September 11th transport.
B'-itsi{ Ldeut s , T. J. Ldndorf'f and Harry Weddington who .h8veb'een at Stern. berg General Hospital
for observation
and treatpJent~
have returned
foir duty.
,

v

)

Scott

Field ,'Belleville!

H1ll.'d Oct.ll.

'

\ The Pony Blimp made its first
trial
flight
I\~ol').day,after having been equipped
a new car and completely
overhauled.
Lieuts.
Anderson and Hutchins reported
from San Antonio on Tuesday.
They were
members of the crew of theC-2,
and after
the accident
and investigation,
returned
to their proper station.
Maj or Strauss was a viai tor at the ~Post for two days on his way from San Antonio to his station
at Dayt on, Ohio. He has nearly recovered from bruises received
.
. in the -0-2. accident ~
Ca.pt. McEntire was'a visitor
at the Post for several
days on' his way to Langley
Field where heio
in charge of Helium tests
on .the mili te.ry ship.
On Thursday af te rno on , October 19th, ladies
of the .Poaf were entertained
by
Mrs. McKenzLe , at b ridee.
'
.
Thursday evenhlgthe
weekly swimming party,
followed by an inforinal hop at tho
OfficerS'
Club, was attended
by a number of ladies °and gentlemen from Belleville
and st. Louis.
'
The A-4 made' its first
trial
flight
on Friday,
October 20th, since being repa.ired.
The bag has been completely
repaired
and covered with a new coat of aluminum dope.
The weekly SWir~IDling
party and hop wer-e held on Thursday,
october
26th.
A masquerade ball was held on Frida~r night in place of the regular
Pos t, hop,
preceded by a number of di,nner parties
at the Club and on the Poet .•
.
The we€kly bridre
club was ~ntertained
by Mrs. Pratt
at her quarters
on the
Post.
'
with

On Saturday night, November 4, the- enlisted
men of the Squadron gave a dance
and marshmallow roast at the Field.
The new supply room, and Machine Shop built
in one of the hangars WD.S used for the occasion.
The floor was coated with wax, ann,
Japanes e lanterns'served
to add co'l or to the light
of ~ full moon. A number of,
guests drove the twelve miles out to the Field and Wft're;well repaid for their
jaunt.
The musLc furnished
by Happy Jack's
Sextette
wa~Vlf'l1 received
by the
dancers,
and during inte rmt.aei.on guests and all st uck C10S8 to an ember fire
roasting
"hot, dogs" and mar-shma.ll.owa , No littl~
amount of credit
for the success
of the party is due to Master Sergeants
Scwart and Wilson for their
efforts
in
putting
it across.
V-4591,A.S.
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Th-e office rs and men of the Sij~,r(lri i;~gre:t' fJxceedingly the cr:ilfib of a:
civillWlpliU'le
on November 2nd i:n'wh(r)h lfitLieuiEmant
ClaUdius W. ~!~!tj};lle1A.S.
O.R~e. wae killed
and his etud ent., 'l'~~ Cle.rk,seriously
hurt.
Womble'WB;alit
Vam1~fibi1t student , and had applied far '<3. commission in the .I'ennee se e 'Ne.tional
Guard.
We are to receive
two new JNoH's from -the S. A. !. D., San" Antonio, Texas
and it looks as though we will have to ferry them to Nashville.
So Jar,
however,

"the" Militia

for

has supplied us wi ih no inf.ormation in regard to the expenses
'Several pilots have already put in thei~ bids to make the trip.

Bureau

the trip.

I'
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The purpose of this letter
is to keep the personnBl'of
in Washington and in the field,
informed as to the activities
in general,
and for release
t.o. the public press.

Munitiona lluilding,
Washington,
=~=~.:.:..L_=:..:.:.:::....:.D~C •__
the Air Service,
both
of the Air Se rv Loe

--..,j,,------. FOR RELEASE

December

16,

'1922.

AN OTHER HOMF. ...MAnE FLIVVER.

OF' THE AIR.""""""~

Readers of the NEWSLETTER will recall
the several,
at,oriAS we haVEL 'printed on
the home-made airplane
bu i I t by Captr.dn Eagle and Lieu:t • Asp, of the Army Air ser-vice, whdch made ,quite a number' of 8ucpesoful
flights.
Judging from a story we
have just received from Fo!,tRii.ley,
I{~sa.l1l, telling
'of several
flight'S
made in a
h crne-enade flivvb,r!,f
the air. buH tbya
garage mechanic , it would seem t}1at our
two airplane
builders
ment.ioned above have a rival in the fiAld and had. better
look to thi:hr laurels ~ Bu-t more of this later
on.
, All of thee pilots
of the 16th' Squadron (Observation),
stationed
at Fort Riley,
. Kansas, flew up to Kansas- Ci ty) Mo" to par:ticipate
in th'e ceremonies and, .the flying meet incident
to 'the opening' of the Air Port at Kansas Oity, built
and owned
by the Air Terminal Aaeoo i a't i.on ,
Lieut;
KenJ.leth Wp.lker,. of the 44th'Squadron,
who
was ,visiting
the-Squadron,
'came .a.Long,
.
\
'
The field
is .nerned Richards F'ield, in honor oJ 1st Lieut, John F. Richards,
Air Service,
who was killed
while flying
over .the 'Argonne.
During the dedication
of the mo~ument) erected at the main gate, Lieuts.
Barrige~,
Wisehart and Walker
flew formation,
dropping flowers.
In the afternoon
of Armistice Day, just when a goodly crowd had assembled
to see the flying
program e chsdu'l.ed for the day, it started
raining.
A number
of the pilots, however, and .ther'e were 27 Army and' civilian ships "in portll,
mJneged to gi.ve va fair entertaii1mEmt.
'. On Bunday , When double program had been advertised,
the wea the r was hopeLeas , Fog and clouds kept the ceiling
below a hUndred feet all day, with occasionI
."
. a L drizzling
rain, but the civilian)
Mail', and Army pil?ts, flew none the less to
amuse the .few people who had come out, eliminating
only such events as necessitated
considerable
altitude.
Tho pi:l;ots' of the squadr-on weI'e given an opportunity
to
fly the Huff-Daland "Petrel",
the Long r-en, and Melton's
"l-ioupizine".
The last
named is a small - oh , very small -: b ipl ane ,« f allowing the conventional
lines of
dee i.gn, and power-ed with the Ford mot.or , When it was brought through the streets
in tow of a Ford Coupe on its way to the airdrome,
it looked Just what it Ls: an
an airplane
reduced to it's
lowest terms,
, A garage mechanic in Kansas City .named Melton, Who never has flown, doesn't
know how and, possibly knpwing his .oWn product,
doesn't
want to, bought a couple
of books on the subj ect of ad rpl.ans design" and f or-t.hw.i'th went to work on some;thing to revolutionize
the airplane
industry.
The result
is the "Houpizine".
For test it was flown twelv'e hops, totalling
seven minutes,
by "Tax" J;.aG:rone,
of Kansas .City,
,
The feature
event of Saturday vias to be a flight
by "T~:X" once around the
field in the "Houpi.zLne'",
Much to everybody's
surprise
he made a safe flight,
naturally
ta.kingthings
very easy on the turns~
Now, since the smallest
ship
of. the Army on the field was the DH4B, and, everybody W8.S lauding th e courage of
the civilians
for flyiqg smaller ones, Major Tinker and Lieuts.
Gr~ffBn,
Wisehart and Barriger also had to fly it, and were delighted
~hat they had.
The-diminutive
plane - it is somewhat.smaller
than the Sperry Messenger - takes
off wi tha rather
long run , but once in the air has excellent
maneuver-abiLi,ty,
fair speed (Major Tinker eve raged 72 m.p.h.overa\
half-mile
measured course
.for four laps)
good climb, and l,and~ rather well.
Due to theexti~emely
low
~eiling
While this flying was in progress j it was impossible
to got far enough
off the ground to see vJhat the little
ship could really
do.
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The motor, which' is the standard Fl»'d l'owerplant
in every res pec't, 'with the
one exq:eption. that it uses the Frontenac
valve-in-read
cylinder
head deeigl?1':ld
f or Ford' repl.?cement,
behaved beautifuny.
No instrurct'lnts
of any' kind were
'
mounted" ~~d the only controls
we r-e the,swite,n (single
ignition)
and tho
throttli;j-htmdle,
which c onsd et.ed of the eonventional
Eor-d choke-wire
which
rune
through tht;l radiator.
this made it' awkward.
since you were afraid
to take as ?lid hold of it to giv'e her' th~ gun.
Instead
you took h old of it gingerly
betwixt the thumb and forefinger
of the left hand and fed in the throttle
Ii
thumbnail-full
at a time.
All whoflew-the
"Houpi!z1.nei~l, JIIowever, pronounced it a success.
Melton)
~ho had not expected to get his pian~ so thbroughly
tested
and advertised
in
a Whole year, literally
f.ell on the neck of each of the officers
wh o flew it.
On Monday the Squadron returned
to Fort Riley and, in spite of disgustingly
d,isagreeableflying
conditions
- low ceiling
and squalls
- the f ormation returned
in good time..
'
, The Kansas City Air Terminal Association,
whose active
head is Major Wehrle,
ortce of the Air Service,
ras and riChly deserves
the cooperation
of ,the Air Service.
The organization
is decidedly
on the right
track in providing
adequa-te ground
org'anization
and maintaining'
a field amply large eno ugh to accommodate .a Reserve
or National Guard Squadron, 'an Air Mail unit,
and hangars for commer-c i.a.L and
.
privately
owned ships.
A p res aur c pump.for gas,
with
an exceptionally
large hose, also a lunch roomin~()?tlration
on the field, S~C!.,ry;tIRake
it a good por;t of call
On cross-country
trips.
LIEUT. MAUGHAN
BAS A NEw JOB ANDA NEW ADDITIONTO THE FAM1LY.
Lieutenant
Russell L. Maughan, who has been made assistant
to the Air Officer,
9th Corps Area, since his return f r om his victorious
participation
in the Pulitzet
Race at Detroit,
has become the proud father
of a s~ven pound baby boy. We wonder
how fast they will fly when he becomes of age.

AN OTHERN CN-STOPTRANSCONTINENTAL
FLIGHT.
~
The '''Cloud Duster",
a .a pec i.a.L biplane
equipped with a Liberty
twelve, and
buH t 'by Mes Bt'S .. Davis and Springer in Los Angeles, Calif.,
is now at March Field,
Riverside,
Calif.,
preparing
to 'hoP off on a non-stop
flight
to the Atlantic
Coast •.
The exact date of the attempt is not known, but the local papers.report
that it
will be made during the next full moon in the early part of Dec embe r., Messt1s.Davis and Springer are well-known airplanf
'designers
and builders,
and we all wish
lhem t~e greatest
success.
AIR

SERVICE RESERVE OFFICERS PURCHASE AIRPLANES

Marty Reserve aviators,
commercial pilots
and others are taking advantage
of,the sale of "Jennys" (JN4D's) at the Rockwell Air Intermediate
Depo t , Coronado, Calif.,
and the lower end of the line rys'embles the test field
of a war. time aircraft
factory.
Flyers
from points as far away as Wyoming and LOUisiana
have bought planes, .s e t them up and started
on their homeward :,ijourneYe. All.day
Long,
Lnc l.ud i.ng Sundays, 'there
are ItJennys" buz zLng around on their
initial
flights
and trials,
making ready for the Itcross-countries"
to their future
homes.
.

THE ITALIAN AIR ROUTES.
Lta Ly is a mourrtaan ous country; besides I it is very small in s:i,.ze compared
with the U~ited States.
~ome) the capital,
is right
in the center
of ,the territory, Which is constituted
by a peninsula
and two isles,'
Night trains
Leav i ng Rome at 8 pvm, reach the northern
or southern
borde!'
tJ,e next morning.
It is 'VAry hard, therefore,
to establiSh
an air transportation service
Wh'ich would 'compete with the railroad.
However I a: d efi.n.i, te program
of tl1e Italian
Air Routes has been laid,
using the same routes Which war-e-em- .'
pl cy ed dur Lng t,...~ war to send the aircraft
from t},e factories
to the front line.
'I'~e ail" r-out.as follow the valleys
and the coasts in order-to
avoid the mountains.
They eros st", e Apennines Moun"l;ains only in two points.
T'he net of air routes
will be about 2400, miles long,' as follows:
1. Nd ce-Rome-Foggd.a-Br-Lndd sd, -' - - 700 miles
2. Ud~ne - Bologna - Foggia
500 mii~s
V-4595,A.8.
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3.

4.
5.
6.
7.'
8.

Turin - Milan - Triest~
-.
- - 320
Milan - Sarzana ~~~ - -- - -- 120
Piacenza ~ Bologna - - - - - ---laO
Innebruck - V~roria - - - - - - - 150
Campiglia - Cagliari
- - - - - - 300
Naples - Catania
250
Total,
2440

miles
~ileo
mil~s'
miles
miles
miles
miles.

ANTI-AIRCRAFTPRACTICEON yACIFIC 'COAST
Lieut. \IV. A. Maxw-ell, Air Service,
stationed
at Crissy reield,
Pr-es.i d i o of San
FranCisco,
Calif.,
w i tt- Lieut.
Kelly'. Coast Artillery
Corps, as observer,
made a
f lig'kt 'recently
'in connection witj-1--the snti-:';;aircraft
ba t.f.er y , Coast Arti~18ry
C-orps, statior),ed at Fort Bake r., rr:hiswast.,e
fir~t flight
at Crissy Field in
which a Coast. Artille,ry
Offi cer participGtbd
as observer.
'I'he flight
was mo at
~uccessful,
and tieut.
K~lly statAd that the COast Artillory
could learn
much
ln regard to antl-aircraft
tactics
frOm actual participation
in airplane
flights,
as there are many angles that present themselves
from the air with which the
average Coast. Artillery
Office'r 'is not familiar.
Sergeant FrGd Kelly, of the. gIst Squadron) Crissy Field, with Private Willard
Lufkin as observer.
[Dade a flight
in Cooperation with the anti-aircraft
batterios
or, the Coast Artillery
Corps stationed
at ,Fof,t Bar-r-y, Calif.
The flight
was'o\'or
a triangular
course ,at an altitude
of 8 000. teot' ., and over
a
duration
ot
about
".
one hour.
The battery
COmmander, as in th .. past, reported
tho cooperati.on with
their
problem was most successfut~
"
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It is reported
Scott, Field, Belleville,
Il1.) that a 0090..io of thfJ territOry sutroun[ling the Air Service Balloon and Airship School at that field is to be
mads shoTtly, using photographic
planes from Chanute Fiold, Ran't ouI , r n,
This
aerial
photographio
mnp will cover an aroa of approximately
144 square miles, and
will include BelleVille,
Ivlasccut ah, O"Fallon. Lebanori, ShUoh, a nil Surnmerfiold ~
The mosaic whsn completed will measure 40 inches ~quar~~ with a Bcaln of One over
twenty thousand.
In the training
of ballOon observers
for the Army Air Service,
a mosaic of
the terrain
used is Lnva Luab'l.e, In o~der for the observer to function
properly,
must have before him a map,showing tha details,
such as trees,
houses and toads,
the terrain
upon which he is obs er-vi.ng , The rno s a.Lc serves this purpose very
.
sat~sfactorily.

he

of

The mosaic is

coming into a wide use commerciaily.
The cities.of
Cleveland,
have e ach had mosaics made to show vt h« condition
of traffie
on the st r eet s at c'3I\tain hours, also to show recent improvements
Large real
estate
firms show prospective
buyers suburban prop(~rty' by mo ans of the mosaic. Also
lumber companies are coning to use this method for estimating
standing timber.
Bo st on and Los Angeles
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A METEOROLOGICAL
STATJ:ON
FOR SCOTTFIELD•.

A new meteorological
station
is being installed
by the Government: at Scott
Eield. Belleville,
Ill.,
at a cos t of approximately
~~300, exclusive
of the cost
of the instruments.
This 'Nill be ,one 'of the most complete of the Air Service meteorological
field'stations,
and will furnish data daily by radio to Selfridge
Field,
Chanute 'Field,
and to the Weather Bureau at Chicago.
'
Among the new instruments
to be used in this station
are the telethermo8cope
and the Carpenter hythergraph.
'
Capt a i.n LawrenceF • Stone, POst ,MeteorolOgicaltJfficer,
will d i.r-eot the opera:"
tion of the new station,
with Sgt. W. G. Wills in charge.
Inspector
Geo. J. Brands, of the Meteorological
Signal Service,
is expected
to arrive f r om Wash5,ngton ,to inspect the new E!tation as soon "<;isit is completed,
which ~ill
be about NOvember 25th.
AIR SERVICEOFFICZRSAT FORT R~LEY STAGE AERIAL

IJJEE'I'.

An ad r meet o n va s'ma l L scale,
but one remarkable in'a number of respects,
was
held at Fort Riley, Kansas, rec errt Ly by the 16th Squadron, assisted
by Li eut s,
Schultz and Walker of the 44th •. During the forenoon.BI'igatlier
General Duncan,
-3.
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commanding the 7th Corps Area, inspected
'the Air Service troops.
Immediately
th8~oafter
th,~ field was thrown open to spectators
until
12:45,and
men wore at-atiol'W;4c.~t ~aeh ship to answe r the qU6s'ti-ol1s' of the curious •
.At one 0 I clock ten pilots
promptly took off , passed in r ev iew be f or-e General
Duncan, and tMn landed.
Numbers dr-awn by lot for places in the next event. a
75-mile race of fivo laps on a triangular
oour-se ; wo r-e given out, and the ships
t oak of f in 'th; o r-der of their
numbers at once , Led by )'Jajor Tinker, the con"
testants
flew once around th:; course to Save all po as ioility
of mistaking
turning
points.
Major Tinker then .Land ed , and each pilot was timed out as he passed the
home pylon,
Lieutenant
Wisehart
.came it, fivat,
Captain Boland second, and Ld.eut ,
Schulze third.',
..
"
Immediately, upon the completion
o.f t he race, Major. Tiriker and Lietlf~8.
'Ni-seha:t: and Barriger
took off f o.r the formation
flight,
f oL'l owed by
'r,"'cond
formatlon
composed of Lteut s , Nowland Walker and Schulze.
First
pluce was given
to Major Tinker's .!ind tJ!H%ndpb'ctOito
Lieut:'"N'owland".s
fO!'IilI.a.tion.
The next arid last
event for pr-Lze s , landing:to
a mark with de ad stick,
was
WOnby Ljeut.
Nowland; L'i.eu't , Wisehat't being second.
'Meantime, acrobatic
f Ld.gh't s
Were made by Serg'oant Gilbert
and. Lieut.
Bar r i ger , e a oh so Lo i.ng a "Jenny".
, .Not a single hitch occurred
in the ent Lre pr-o gr-am, . The we at he r was ne ar-Ly
ideal.
Adequat.a iguar-da kept the' cr-owd (and it was a sizeable
~ne) well behind
the line of ships,
except during the time be foro and after
the flying,
when they
were allowed to 'inspect the ships to their
heart's
co nt ent , Each motor invariably
started
promptly,
and not a ship su f'f e r ed sa much as a scratch.
By the Post Commander's ordersl
jazzing the crowd was not allowed.
All flyin~wasof
a strictly.
Safe and sane order, and thy Ptizos,
which were given by local mGr~hants, were for
e v errt s calculated
to advance ine ,idea of popularizing
aviation
- which was the
object of the me et •. Dec t dad l y it was not a Roman Holiday for the spectators
•
ad}e.ttising
the meet on the day before,
the Squadron developed a schome
which":n~help
s orneone in future where something of this sort has to be staged
in a rural
community.
Planes were sent out with handbills,
to fly low over the
r u r a.L schools during the dull hours of tho af t er noorr.: and in less than three
s e conds there were a crowd of youngsters
at each one.
A flock of handbills
were
easily
dr oppe d into each schoolyard,
and the kids did the r-ent ,
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AERO)ifJARINE
OPENS SOUTHERN
AIR ROUTES.
The first
flight
of the 1922-1923 season between Key West and Havana was made
November 8th by the Ae r cmar ine ll-passenger
flying
boat SANTAVIARIA. On the
initial
flight
the SAIITAMARIAcarried
eleven passengers,
including
C.F .Red den ,
Pr cs i.derrt
of the Aeromarine Airways, Tnc , , and Major B. L. Smf.t.h, General ~Manager.
, On their
arrival
in Havana, the party recetved.an
entHusiastic
reception.
Prior to the reception,
the President
of Cuba had designated
the Cuban Secretary
of War, Se cr-et-ar y of t.he Navy and the Secretary
of'State
as his representatives,
'
and after
the arrival
of the SAl\JTAlifJiRIAthese officials,
a.ooornpan i e d by Mr. C.S.
Hur st, American 'Consul-General
in Havana, made a flight
in the SANTAMARIAabove'
Havana and circled
Morro Castle several
times.
!IIlr. Redden made public in Havana the fact that the Aeromarine Company had
already made plans to Ln augur-a.te a r egu Lar- schedule
from New York direct
to Miami
in the winter of 1923 ,stat
ing:
,
".
l1Wehave IMs
service
under o ons i de r-at Lon for the past. two years
and we have proved that we can take passengers
aboard in New York after
breakfast
and get them. into Miami in time for supper.
This will be
bossible
by relay work.
For instance,
one of our big II-passenger
air
cruisers
will go dO"JVn
the coast half WtlyI and t her-e at come convenient
airport
th'e passengers
will, be transferred
after
lunch to a second
aeromarine
flying
boat which will ccrrt inue on down the co ast ,"
The SANTAMARIAis the queen ship of the Ae r omar Ine J1.irwars' Black Tail
Fleet.
During the past summer it was one of ~ fleet
of four II-passenger
enclosed
cabin
flying
boats operating
between Cleveland and Detroit
on a -da i Ly double schedule.
At the close of the season on the -Cr eaf Lakes, the SANTAI!IARIAwas flown to
New York via Lake Erie, Lake Ontario,
the St. Lawrence rav;er, Lakes Champlain and
George and the Hudson River.
After refueling
in New York, the SANTAMARIAproceeded south via Atlantic
City,
Manteo and Miami to Key West.
The Aeromarine Company will operate a fleet
of ten ll-passenger
flying
boat s
in the South this w'inter.
In addition
to the da i Ly service
between Key West and
Havana, flights
will be made regularly
between l\aami and Nassau in the Bahamas.
The distance'
of 187 miles to Nassau is made in 2,~ hours against
20 hours by steamer"
i

,
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This

the third
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season that :the AeX'~rlla~Tineflying
boats have operated
,
r s co r-d for s~fety
and pe r f ormance exceeds'
any dl;lvEl'lml'!1Uen't
mad()~;ft EurQp~ in over water a i r tr;;t1t!Jpurt!'ilt5.,on. They have flown n10t'i1 tM)i. One
m:LJH,~rtP8,$lii~nger miles al'fd .car r ie d tW'8nty t,housand pas senge r s without a sirlgle
mishap. "
' ,
'
", ' Bi-plane
wings with a spr-ead of 104 feet support the luxurious
enclosed
cabi.ns ,of these giant
nyinp, boats.
The Lrrt e r i or s of the cabins are fitted
up'
as'luxuriously
as a'ny high- class automobile • Passengers
sit in comfortable,
r:,ec'linir1g, upholstered,
wicker chairs, Janel. each chair has: an individual
window
. a1.l:owing unlimited
vision,
The cabins are electrically
lighted,
and every conv~nience for the s~Sety,of
passengers
h~s been installed,
including
a toilet
in
the rear cabin,
Each. of these giant flying
boats weighs
tons,
powered with
two 400 ;h;p. Libe r-t y engines,
and has a speed of more than 100 nlilos an hour.

Ln th~South.

and the,i:r
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AN INSPE;'GTtON TR!? IN Rr~cOtm'l'IL1E.

'/

We have h<1d several
oc caci.o ns in the past to cornmerrt on,the
fact that if
one want ed to go' On a hur r Led businoss
trip to a far distant
place there
is no
be t t.e r ,method o f. conveyance than the airplane.
The practice
of making inspection trips
to military
posts via airplane
bi.ds fair to become a popular one,
.and, .t.he time may not' be fSir distant
When high ranking of f Lcor-a . of the different
branches
of the service
will "avail themselves
of the aerial
route.
Even' nOW
it s e ems that theut~.lizationof
the airplane
for i~spection
tr-ips is not alone
confined to the 'Chief 'of Air Service
and A~sistant
Chief of Air Service.
Not
long ago we had 'a at or-y Ln the NSWSLETTER of the Chief of Infantry
taking a
flight
to iMpect
adtstant
military
post, and now we have a story.
from the
CornrnandI ng Officer
of the Air Service troops at Fort Riley,
KansaS, describing
a long trip made by the As s Lat arrt Chief of Cavalry from that statiOn
to Fort
. b. A. Russell.
Wyoming, and r~t~rn,
as follows:
, "This is not the first
time that the Cavalry, officers
here have made, use
of the a i r-plane vas' a ..means .o f fad long-distance
transportation,
but it has
remained to -Co Lone L r.c, Marshall,
Assistant
to the Chief of Cavalry,
to discover On his first
flight
in aircraft.
that the Air Service
i3 something mor e
than a fair weat.har organization.
On a tour cf 'inspection
of Cavalry posts,
Colonel Marshallwish9d
proceed from hereto
Fort D. A. Russell,
Wyoming,
'With the least possible
delay, and was finally
persuaded
t c fly over,
Captain
Thomas BOland took off with him at 6:30 a.m"
Central Tirre, on Saturday,
under
the most unfavorable
weather conditions
possible,
in Major Tinker's
I Bird-a-Prey'.
and took him over, under, around and throur,h fog, clouds and rain-!JqU::,l.lls until,
near the Nebr aska line,
they 'came out into fine clear weather,
which lasted
for
about fifty
miles,
Then the snow started.
Some snow had fallen
several
days
before,
so that most of the country,
naturally
devo rd of landmarks as it is,
was. covered .uride r- four foot of it,
For over two hundred miles they flew a
.
straight
course, thanks to a Navy compass. at practically
ground level,'
because
in the swirling
srrow they lost the ground at fifty, ,fe~t altitude,
wondering what
they would find to land' o'n if tho motor failed
to last them t.hr ough , The motor
had considerably
more than a hundred hours ~hen the trip
started,'
but came
through without a sputter
for 5 hours and 27 minutes non-stop.
By the .gr ace of God and the good sense of the Air Mail officials,
the field
at Cheyenne, Wyoming, is kept nearly
clear of 8nO\'1 by the wind, sO tho landing
presented
no great difficulty.
When Captain Boland was circling
the field,
the,
Air Mail pilots
were laying
odds that it was no Army pilot
who was up in that
snow' st?t'm that had tied up a number of trains.
When they landed the t he rmoinet.erwas at f'our degrees Fahrenheit,
and the passenger
was so stiff
from cold that he
'had to be lifted
out of the cockpit.
.
'
'- ' The return
trip
on Monday vvas 'simply a reversal
of the events of Saturday,
the West wind helping
out.
The flight
o f Q'Httle
over 500 miles was made in
3 hour-s and 35 minutes.".
Here was a r cund trip,
totalling
.over a thousand miles, which was made in 9
hours and two minutes,
Thera fs no telling
hoW long it would have.taken
Colonel
Marshall to complete this inspectioti
trip
had he relied
on tho railroad
for his
t r-anspor-t at t on s ,
.
.
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'TYPHOON SEASON STARTS IN THE PHILIPPINES.

The most severe typhoon of the season passed near Ki.nd.Ley Field,
FOrt 1\1Uls,
during the latter
par~ of September.
The rain fel~ in a deluge for three
days and was accompanied by extraordinary
high winds.
The waves rolling
in
along the beach ne ar thehangllrs
were awe-inspiring.
The patio around which the
-5V-4595,A,?,
P.I.,
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hangar-s are located
'Nas piled high wfth debris,
bouldern
and he avy timl!ers washed
in by the waves.
The concrete
pier was smnshAd by the pounding of the surf. There
have Men typhoons 'during which the; wih{1 has attained
a ~igher ve l o (lity, but it is
doubted \i\Thei:her there has been as l'1eavy a. sea .i,n the vicinity'
of Corregidor
for
many years.
For three days boat s wer-e prevent.e d from ma~ing the Mand La-Do r-r-eg i.dor
run.
"Lady 'Luck" seemCl to have deserted
the 2nd'Aero Squadron in their
efforts
to
e andwdch a little
flying
in be twe en periodic
visitations
of typhoons.
'Following
the departure
of the typhoon for other regiono,Monday
dawned a day most propitious
for 'flYing,
and three flying
boats' were launched.
Everything
wsrrt well until
about
3:00 p.m., and just when everything
was set for a little
'formation
work, Old Man
Hard Luck decided to pay a visit.
A f Ly Lng boat piloted
by Captain Edwards, with
Li.e ut , Owens as aas i s t ant pilot
and Lieut.
Creighton
as observer,
made a forced
landing
in the channel off Monkey Point.
The charine L at this point is rather
nar-r-ow and the south wind, coup1:~d with a rapid current
passing through the channel,
carried
the boat.and
its occupant$ on the corral reefs surrounding
Razor Island.
The occupants
of the ship jumped overboard as sOOn as the shallow 'water was rea~hed
in an attempt-to
prevent the ship from grounding,but
theit"carnbined
atr'ongth was
not equal to t he f or cevo f the tide and the current
flowing around the reefs.
A
small hole was punched in t/he hull and the ship slowly sank in aha Ll ow water,
In th~ me arrt Lme, a second boat, piloted
by Lieut.
Gravely, with Captain Coller
as assistant
pilot,
made a forced
landing a short distance
farther
out in the
channel.
The occupants
of this boat had a few anxious mcme nt s , for it appeared
as if the current
would .car-r-y them On the same reefs.
They managed,hovJever:,: to
miss gOing aground by a niat t e r or' arew inches.
By this time the rescue boat had
appeared on the scene, and an at t.empt WLtS made to.pull
the seaplane
off the 'rock
into deep water.,
It was finally
de cdde d to leave tbe plane in shallow water until
the .flat bo t.t orned scow could be parked up ~lose, to. it.'
It was feared that
the boat
would sink before it could be br-ouzht around to the Air Service dock.
The rescue
boat then towed Lt. Gravely's
Ahip"'around to the Fort Mills dock, where ,it was
anchor-ed for the night and f Lown around to the hangars the next day after the
engine had been r-e pa.Lr-ad,
' .
The ship On the reef was anchored securely
for the night,
and the next day
was salvaged and towed back to Kindley Field.
Captain Edwards and Lieut.
Owens
had their
feet cut up by the coral~while
attempting
to hold the ship off the reefs.
'They were treading
high and easy for a few days, but otherwise
are none the worse
tor their experience.
.
AIR NIAlLPILOTS ENCOUNTER
lIARDWEATHER
The Air Mail pilots
of the,Western
Division
with head~uarters
at ~nfi fl~ing
from Cr i s sy Field,
Presidio
of San Francisco,
Calif"l
to ,Reno,Nevada, have recently experienced
very hazardous we at.he r , For three days they were unab l,e to .get. over
the Sierra Nevadas,
GrOund obServers
in this region report
that the first
real
snow storm of the season precipitated
a fall
o.f 48 inches.
This waa i-an average
throughout
the range.
PERSHINGSTATUEUNVEILEDAT SAN FRANCISCO.
During the review and ceremony at the unveiling
of the Pe r ahdng Statue, Armistice
Day, planes from Crissy Field flew over Golden Gate Park.
The first
unit was
in charge of Capt~ A.F~Herold of the R.O.T.C. The planes were piloted
~y Lieuts •.
. Summerfield~ Pugh, Stewart and McDonald.
After the unveiling,
these officers
flew
to San Jo se and took part 'in the parade t he re , Following the reserve
officers
came'
planes piloted
by Lieuts.E.G.
Kiel, W.k. Maxwell, W,e.Goldsborough,
J.Vv.Benton,
t.:b~. Post and Sergeants F. Steinle,
T. Powers, C. B. Guile,. D. 'l'ernpleton and Fred
Kelly of the regular
Air Service.

"
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AIR SERVICE ~~SERVE ACTIVrrIES ON THE PACIFIC COAST
Reserve activities
at Crissy F'Le Ld, Presidio
of San Francisco"
Calif.,
are
On the increase.
Under the guidance of the Exe~utive
Officer
of the 9lst Division, Ai! Service,
there are - n0111l
two squadrons of the Non-divisional,
group. The
447th Pursuit
Squadron has been o pe r at Lng for; about, two months, but the 440th
Obs e r-vatLon has just
begun.
Of the 24 officers
assigned
to the 447thJ eight have soloed again, which
,is dOing very well fOr the short 1ime they have been in training.
Captain I.
-6-'
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G. Irving,,' one of the "Ace s" of 't he lat~war:1
is in corunand vof thisorgatlil':a~
tion.Lie:ut..H,10.
Pugh is Operations
Offioor,;
H. S.Tliompson,
"lldjutalltj
V. D•
SurrJlMtfi~l(i .., .Supply; VIS. Kyle, T'~ngift8$Tt' itrnj Lieut.W.V.MOrgan
inc0nID!~n<t U,r
the a~t1v~'flight.
'
. The 440th Squadron, of. San Jose, .Calif"
the latest
of the squadrons to
commance training,
probably des er ve a the greatest'
praise.
San Josei's
a fine
city at the end of t he. Bay ,about
45 minutes'
flight
from San Franc i sco-,
Major
Ge or ge Syk es " the Comnand i ng Ofricer t must have some very coramand i.ng ways .about
him, for, not only has the squad~on a field,
but the various
o~l companies are
'fighting
ever the privilege
of donating the ne oe s sar-y fuel and lubricant.
There
are only 12 officers
in the squadron at present1
and nine of these are out regularly.'
Captain A.F. Herold, Air Se rvd ce , recently
flew to, San Jose from
Grissy Field to inaugurate
the new tr.ain'ing»
The enthusiasm
with which the
Reserves worked was su ch a pleasant
exper Ience that several
weeks later
Captain
Herold again flew d own, taking with him S~rgeants
Fowler and Kelly,
of the 91St
S'quadron at 'Crissy' Field tc act as aS$istant
,1"l1struet. or-s.,
The t.hr-eeTl i.s o "13'
were up ~1.ndat :it every minute.
To insure an e ar Ly start
o n Bund ay-mor-rrlng , the
instructors
were prevailed
upon to stay over at the. expense of the squadron.
How is that for enthusiasm?
Every thir'd Saturday and (:lunday-or each month 'are
set aside for the training
of the San Jose Squadron.
, .
'.'
-The 316th Reserve Squadronj
which has 32 officers
(18 fliers
and One non-'
f Li.er being active)
is at present engaged
in perfecting
their
formation
work,'
It participated
inthecelebra~lon
of Armistice
Day and. ihe unveiling
o~ the
Statut~
of General i£~dshing"Whi.ch
was erected
in. Golden Gate Park.
. Wlth One weekjdevoGed to San Jose 'and two w~ek enqs to the Bay region,
Crissy Field is pr oba.b'ly one of the most active
of Reserve training
centers.
Captain Herold being the only Regular Ar,myofficer
assigned
to. this duty, t~e
field
is called Qpon quite often to furnish
additiotial
irlstrudio~s.
The willingness
of these officers
and enlisted
pilots
to assist
during what is
rig~tfully
their
tii'l!.e off speaks well for the future :good will arid .comr-adeeh i.p
between the Regulars and, the Reserves ~
,
THE AIR SER'JIC;D AIJD COAST ARTILlERY IVfANEUVEHS Nr LMJGLEY FtE1(D
During t'he early
part -bi November tho, i2nd G'roup (Bomba~d\ijOllt:') at Langley
Field~ Vi•• wa~ engaged in a series
of tests
with the Coast Artille~y.
The
fir(3t problem was to erect a smoke screen in a number of small ve s se Ls representing
an enemy f Lee t approaching
Fort Monroe.
Five planes of the Group,
representing
enemy aircraft,
easily
located
the flee't and at once put down a '
very e f'f'e ct Lve screen between the fleet
and the fort.
Although only 24 bombs
were dropped, the splendid
location
of the screen carried the fleet
hidden u~til
past the forts •
'
.
On Monday a flight
.o f 5 Ma;tins
bombed from 3, 000 feethlf,RIO x ~O footpyra";' ....
mfda l target
.to'wed, on a 20 x 20 foot ra,ft.The
result
of'
test
J.S best, described in ~neralMitchell~
s interview
with the pr e.ss , as, follows:
"The demonstration
Mo nday totally
eclipsed
anyt.h Ing ever .be f or-e attempted
by vavi at or s from a standp'oint
of accuracy in bombing and po te'rrt LaI defense
strength
of aircraft.
F'i.v e Mart in Bombers ,l~f.ld~d~1with full equipment,
including four 300-pound demolition
bombs 'safe I to a ship, bombed two targets
under
towage fro~a
height of between 3,200, and.3,700
feet,
and every bomb dropped
was effective,
p6ssibly
with one ex6eption.
The 'accuracy
of fire is without
parallel.
especially
since the targets
vret-e ohly at the mos:t 20 x 20 feet, in
size" •
.General Mitchel personally,
witnessed
the exh Lbdt.Lo n from .a DH above the
, target.
On,Wednesday the te st s from '6, 000 feet' were 'about. to begin" when the, target.
,turned
ove~ and sank before a bomb had beendropped~
,P~rhaps the target,
as
our dual instructors
used to say, was 'fusing the old beanu.,
Anyway. after
milling
around for two hours in the zer o temperature,
the formation
gave up
the possibility
o i-: getting .another target
outi in time and net.ur ned home.
During the period of wait~ng,
radio telephone
communication was maintained'
with the fort the entire
time ,a:'ld it was, due t o .their
supplications
"wait
ten minutes more',' that the formation
remained in the air as long as it did. On Thursday the famous' f.light
appeared over t~e t.ar-ge t again at 6, 000
feet and- outdid themselves.
Each of the five ships carried
f our- 300-pound
"duds",
and the first
t~!O bombs l~cked
but a few feet of r-u Irring the t ar-get ,
Not One b6mb fell
out~ide the effective
zone.
~his demonstration
is all the
more remarkable
when ,it'is
CO~8ider~9d that at 6,000 fflet there was a Layer
t'
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of he'avy clouds,
which not only obs car-ed the 'tiny targ(;iat'
timea 'but bounqed'
the Ohi:pr:: aM~rid like the pr-ove r-bi a.I cork.
Friday itiO'rning saw the l'a.st Q(this serles 0 f tests fr~1J] 81000 feet"
Although.the'vlt'Jaiher
wos bitterly
eoId and there was :a layor of clouds skirrffiling
along ,at '4,000 feet, 80 nercent
of'the-shats,were
c Las s i f i.ed as effective
hits.
!n all"
the tests
wer-e highlysuCCQssful'
~nd/~~~-tifying,and
Langley
Field
looks fo~ward with pleasure
to a more extensive
pr-ogr-am in the
g."
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'THE AVIATIONItAJi'..ET
Jl:r HARTFORD,CGfHJ.

'

Hartford's
second Aviaticn
Meet, held en l:ovember lOth, Bth and 12th,
was successful
to an Eix~oilt that far surpassed the expe ct.at, j~ons of' its promoters.
The only incident
to mar,. the event was the death of Lieut;
John Blaney,
Ail" Servioe,
from rJitchal
Field;whoeaplane,
caught in a Btiff breeze,
collided
with a tree at the, edge of the field
and crashed to, the ground, killing
him
insta:ntly'.'
Army ,Air Service
pf Lct s from Mitchel }~jeld, whLch by the way was
,;twarded the Gil bert F. Heub.Ie i.nTr-o phy for the Lar ge s't number of mUitary
errt r-Le s ,
carried
off a number of iha trophies,Be follows;
,
', Lieut. (E.H, Barksdale the free,..£or-tt:1.1 speed race over a 54-mile triangular
course.
-Lieu't.
F.B. Valentine
the Class A tuca f or planes r-at.ad vundo r 125 miles
an hGur.
Major J .A. Jones and Lieut • E.H. Barksdale,
'.'lith La.eut e , J. S. stanley, and
.Kendr-Lok Noble, of Miller
Field,
the Relay Race, each' pilot
winning a trophy,.
Oor'po r a.L 3,.H" Tur-ner the bomb dropping COntest.
"Abe(c1een Proving Grounds, Ivld., sent but twc planes to participate
hi the
Meet, one an NBSl and one DH-4B, but despite
this f act three of its 'pilots
were'
successful
in annex Lng seven out of a possible
twenty prizes,
v i.z.:
1st Lieut. 'C. ,E. Shankle won first
place' in the corrt e st for accuracy in
landing.
,,
'1st Lieut. W~H. Bleakly won se cond place in the contest
for accuracy in
landing and in the bombing contest
and first
place for thG plane flying t,he
Longe st distance •.
- staff
ser-ge ant ' Linwood P. Hudson won second place in the first
and second
speed races and second place in the altitude
test ••
This certainly
constitutes
a r-e cordi, .and the personnel
at the Aberdeen
"Proving Grounds were very much elated
over the' success of their
entries,
e spe cially
in v i ew of the fact that they triumphed
over planes whi ch had been especially
tuned up for participation
in the Meet, wh~reas no spec'ial w~rk was
done On their
two planes,
dUB to the e~tr8me shortage
of personnel
and equip~
ment and the intense
bombing being carried
on in conj un cti.on with Ordnance
Proof work.
Lieut.
Samuel T. Mills,
of McCook Field,
who acted as Officer
in Charge
of Flying;
won the ,"Long Distance
on the Hart ford Cup", donated by Cov-, Everl3tt,
J,Lake,
and Pilot Char-Les !-l. Ames, of the U. S', Air Mail Service,
who arrived
a:; Hartford
on Friday with trw airmail,
bringing
Same 20,000 letters
mailed in
Chtcago the previous
afternoon,
r-ece Lved the Hartford
Chamber of Conmar oe
Trophy for the most efficient
pilot.
The meetbpened
OF; Friday
Morning, and in addition
to the participants
,'from the Army Air Service
stations
at McCook Field,
Ohi o ; J,,iitchel Field,
N.Y.;
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, :vId., and Framingham, Mass." there were quite a number
of entries
of civilian'
planes from the NewEng l and States.
A feature
0 f the Meet was, the visit
of the Army 'Airship
D-3, which was
flown up from the Aberdeen Br ovLng Grounds for display
and Lns pe dian
b-y the
ae,rial enthus iasts
of the vicinity.
The D-3 only remained at Hart-ford, for about
an hour and then returned
to Aberdeen via West Po i.nt ,' New York.
Major Westover
and the crew of the airship
were awarded a silver loving
cup far their
appearance.
AIRSHIP TOWSAJ.\jOTHI~R
ONE" (
An interesting
experiment
was performed, recently
at Scott Field,
Belleville,
~ll.,
with the Airships
1\.-4 and Pony Blimp.
The Pony Blimp, with its motor
dead,
was at t ache d to the A-4 wiih a500~ft.
i-inch
rope and was t owe.d by the latter
ship
for about .ten miles.
A safe landing was effected
with the ships thus attached.
-8-
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The course of instruction
in airship
piloting
for student
officersaru:t
, cadets lit Sc ot't 1"-i.eld, Belleville,
Ill.,
has be an nrogri:}s:::;ing r~pidly.
' The'
A-4 El One....
man. control
sh i.p , is be i ng used for this' purpose.'
The ship has
been kept busy giviW; one -raan flights
to those students
of the Balloon and
Airship
School who fini:3hed 't he i r primary airship
ground training
at Ross
Field last 'SUmmer. The Pony .t3lirnp has been used for practice
flights
by
,qualified
airship
pilots
at,the
Post.

"

AIRSHIP, HANGAR AT S80TT FIELD COj.jJPV,jTED.'
The ne~ ai~ship
hangar at Scott Field.
ill.,
is about ready to be turned over
to the Government.
The wo rk is entirely
completed wi t.h the exception
of a small
block. of concrete
in front of the south door.
The hangar has .boen used for the
past 'two months for housing the Pony B'l i mp, the A-4 and Captive Balloons.
The hangar is about the 'second ~argest
in ihe Uniti3d States ,costing
more
than one million
two hundr-ed t.hous and dollars.
,FASTDIRIGIBlZ

PUT 'IN COMMISSION AT SCOTT FIELD

The SST-3, Cr IMuli1on",
a non-rigid'-two-mdl1
control
airship,
which has
been set up at Scott.Field,
Belleville,
111., under the supe rv i ef.on of Lf eut , .
FrankM.'McKe~,
with Technical
Sergeant
Olin Brown in charge,
has been air tested
and'found
in good condition.
This Bhip is one of the 'original
English
baBs, and is'
inflated
with hydrog0n.
I~ ie one of the submarine scout type Which 'was used extenstvely
by the British
in 1918 for "spotting"
submarines.
The SST is one of the fastest
of the Army dirigibles,with
a maximum speed
of 57.5 miles per'hour.
It u~es two fOur-blade
propellers,
driven by two Rolls')l,oyce 11 Hawk11 type motors, de ve Loo i.ng 150 horsepower.
It is 165 feet long, 49
,feet
high, 32t feet 'Hide, and has a gas capacity
of 100; 000 cubic feet.
The
useful
lift, of the ship is 2240 Ibs.,
and its weight is 4,750 lbs.
The car is
designed
for 5 passengers;
including
the pilots
and engineer.
'
The. peculiarities
of its construction
are the lightness
of the bag, which
is made of very thin two-ply
f abr-Le , 'and the fact that
it has no upper :itabilizero
,
This type of airship
carries
240 gallons
of, fuel in the four 60-gallon
tanks at'tacl'1ed to its sides.
'I'hi s amount of fuel is sufficient
to keep the
ship in the air 12 h~urs.
It has a cruising
radius
of 6QO miles.
The' SST-3 will be used for training
pur'po se s by the Air O'.:H'V5,0G HnllOolJ
and A'irship School at. Scott Field.
AIR SERVIC!~TfKOPS PAHTICIPATE IN J\R.MISTICEDFiYPARADE
Monigomery, Ala.,
ce Lebrat.e d Armistice
Day in :splendid
stY13, .th: principal
event of the day being a monster parade participated
in by the {nany"organizations
of the city,
includinZ
the veterans
of the World War and the Air Service troops.
stat ioned at the i~ontgomery Air Intermediate
Depot.
Among the various
floats
in
the par~de was an airplane
from the depot m~unted on a truck.
The Air Service
. troops were well above the average regulars
both in military
appearance
and precise drill
formations.
Five planes from the depo't ' flew ovor the line of the
parade and adde d grec;,tiliy to the martial
aspect
of the day.
Leaders of the American
Legion spoke warmly in their
appreciation
of the co cpe r at i.on of the Air Intermediate
. Dsuct in making the parade a success.'
.
,
rfhe afternoon
was featured
by the annualfootballgane
bet.we en Auburn and
Tul.ane , Two officers
of the 22nd Squadron (Observation)
Liauts. J.E. Upton and
J .M.IVicDonnel, flew over the f oo't ba.Ll. field,
took several
pdct ur e s of the game,
and then traversed
thn distance
of 175 miles f-r-orn 1110ntgoL1sry, Ala.,
to Candler
F'i.eLd, Atlanta,
Ga.
.i.n one hour and tvventy minutes,
in orclex;topresent
same to
an Atlanta
newspaper.
'i'h i s paper printed
the pidures
the next day and stated
that it was the first
time Fictures
of a football
game in the South were ever
, ,
taken from an airplane.
j

A. CP,OSSCOUNTRY
FLIGLf.CFROMSAN AliTONIOTO 11E1JJ YORK. Y'
,
Lieut.
J.J. O'~o;mell,Air
Service,
stationed
at Kelly, :B'ield, San Antonio,
Texas, who r e cerrt Ly .nade a cross-country
flight
from that field
to Mitchel Field,

L.r ,', New York, and retun!l,
'-9-

submi.t s an interesting

report

to t he Chief

of Air
V-4595,A.;).
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Service covering this flight •. The p Lane !;isedwas a DH4B-l, which had been overhaulad and re-rigged
for t he occas i.on,
Irt this report Lieut.
0' Connell gives
much valuable, informat ion concerning
landJng fie lds en route.
, ,It will be noted that the only trouble
experienced
on the entire td.p was
13. cracked
Larid i ng gear strut,
which simply ~,dds another te stimonial
to the
many a.Ir eady existing
of the:reliability
of the DB and, especially,
the Libe!'ty
, motor.
,
The f oLl owf.ng is an extract
from this report :
"Left Kelly Field for Post Field at 7.30 a arn , , September 15, wi~h St,aff
Sergeant Chester Colby of the lOth Group (Scheol)
as pas se nge.r , The wind was
from th~ no~theast,
varying to Ensil sky clear,
with the exception
6f a few cloud"
at 2,000 feet.
I flew east of ,compass cour se , 'following
line of mes qu i.t e to Waco,
Texas.
At WacO headed on t a compass course , because wind had changed to,due ..North.
Cheoksd time West or FOrt \\lorth and figured 1 had £~ ha Lf hourr.1argin
on. gas at
r-at.e I' was traveling.
I 'NaS sur'pr.Lsed \"'hen' mair'1,tank ran out ten miles Sou~h of
La\l1rtGnl.Oklahoma. .Went in on the emergency tank.
If the line of mesquite
a.s
• followed .from San Antonio to Waco, Texas, Lnat ead of oompass cour se , emergency
.
landing fields
can bo found, the entire
oistance
from an alt,itude
of 2,000. feet.
The total
time from Sa n Antonio t.o Postli'ield,
Oklahoma, was four hours lind 35
minutes.
.
I left Post F'ield at 7:30 a..m.! September 18th.. The weat.he r was gOOd,' the
sky;practically
clear and a strong vdndblowing
from the North.
Checked t.Lme at
Tulsa., . Ok.Lahoma, and decided to go' on to Springfield,
Mo.
After'the
first
fift'y •
miles there were plenty of landing fields
ava i LabIe , as cr eps' had been harvested.
The country be came rough on the edge 0 f Oklahoma and Missouri,
riear' Neosh aj., but '
opened up again near Springfield1
Mo. atter
three hours of flying.
I found the
Held at Springfield)
Southeast
of town about three miles and landed.
This is a
very poor 'flela and should not be used.
A clump of bushes .and trees
being in the
center, and t no appr-oach u bad one. .The North and South s:1,des have big trees,
the
east side a corMield',
and the lNest side a telephone
line.
The field
is small
and rough due to hav i.ng been plowed, Leav i.ng .it bumpy, I mu,detwo attempts
be~
fore I got off, be cau se the bumps made the engine cut out. ' There. are several
good fields
about six miles east o'f Sprin;e;field
whi ch would seem much better
as
official
landing fields.
'I'her e was not much wind i~he}')' I.'reached
Springfield.
I flew On an absolute
compass course from Post F~eld, and did riot get off the
'course at all.
Left Springfield
for BeLlevd Ll e , Illinois,
after
gassing at$-.pr'ingfield.
There wer-e many Landi ng fields
from Springfield
to where the mountains started ..
. For about two hours before getting
into St. Louis, the Land.i.ng fields
were. e car.ce ,
In fact
I only $Q.w a few fields,
.I knew I could land in,without.
crashing.
If one
flies
North of the cour-se near th,s railroad
there are/f1~fiJmb8r of emergency fields.
The, weather was clear and visibility
very gco d , Landed 'at Scott Field at 2:3n
after two hour-s and fifteen
minutes'
flying.
Gasse d, had lunch' and left BelleVille for Dayton, Ohio at 3:30 p m,
The country' was level and landing fields 'were everywhere.
Flew' at about 1,000
feGt altitude.
Mot or wOlt'k~'dperfect lysince
leaving horne airdrome.
This section'
of the country is very easy to fly over, as the section
lines are all laid out ..
West Central. Indiana, is rOUGh in places,
but otherwise
it is an ideal ae ct i on of
, the country to fly over.
Decide d I, could not make Dayton, Ohio, .bef'or e dark so :r
landed Ln t~e race 'tr a ck. at Rushville,
Indiana,
at 6:10 p.m,,' after two hours and
forty minutes ': flying from Bellev'i Ll,e•. The race track woul d be a good enough Landing field if it were kept rnowed, The grass weeds are rather high and heavy.
TIte
field is about half a mile west of the courthouse.
Left Rushville
at 6: 30 September 19, for Dayton, the weather being gOOd .e xce pt
that ,it be carne quite hazy as we approached bay ton • The courrt r y is open between
Rushville
and Dayton, and landings may be made anywhere in emergency.
We landed at
I!cCcok .Field after
45 minutesO,f,fiying,
and remained there the .r-e st of the day
t.nspe ct.Lng the experimental
department and the Depot at Fa.irO,eld~
The plane was
t_horoughly ins pe cte d and the pro pe LLer changed f or a Mart in T'ype • Left Dayt on a
Htt le before noon, September 201 for Jiqoundsville, 1Jiest' Virginia.
The weather was
el oudy and threatening
rain" ceiling
dropped at 3000 feet neal' Columbus',
About 20
miles beyond we struck rain, which lasted
about 20, minutes.
Got 0 ff the course
and ch~eked cur-se Ives 10 miles south of our compass course.
,When we reached the
hills
in Eastern
Oh.i.o, the clouds had broken 13.w;'yand the weat.he r c Le ar-ed , but
Vi8ibility
at 1500 feet was not more than seven r:1iles •. Landed
a.t jJioundsville aftertwo
hours and ten miriute~ I flying.
Landed: from the north and oyer th(~ corn
f Ie Ld, The Nor-t he as't corner of the field
drops off sharply and we landed on this
-10~
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slope,
spLi.t t.Lng the; right
front landing gear strut.
Luckily there was an extra
Mnder-carriage
~v8ilable,
and ~e had it changed within an hour and a half.
Decided
:to stay ,;:..~Mounds""ille t.hat night,
8.S it was doubt ful whe t.ho r we could get to
Wash1ngtonbefor8
dark.
Left Moundsville
at 11:4.5 a.m'jSeptember
21st, as \t was ao foggy earlier
th~t the tops of the mountains ~ould not be seen.
After we got out of the. vicinity
of Moundsville we had clear weat he r , although the whole trip
from Moundsville
to
'vVashington '!'las very hazy.
The first
time I knew my exact location
was when I
checked up Winchester
and the Shenandoah River and Blue l1id;;e l.lourrtaf.ns , From
therp to Washington the country was about as pretty
as any SGen on the entire
trip,
Landed at BOlling Field after
two hours and forty minutes'
flying.
Gassed at
BOlling and took off for Mitchel Field.
Decided I woul.d make it before dark and Ilea
ne :3.r1y' missed out, ,..8 't he r e was a strong wind blo:wing 1:roi11the North.
I flew at
more than 1550 R.P.M's.
from Washingt'on) Del.
to de s t ana't i.on , the only 't Lme on
the trip that I did so.
!f,feather and visibility
were good.
The sun went down when
we .rsa che d Sandy Hook, and by the time we got over Jama.i ca Bay it was getting
dark.
I did not know exactLy where Iviitchel Field was.
Began to get uneasy and decided
that the next' plaA.\7!I saw that looked good would be t1Y Il6Xt Larid i.ng place.
Saw a brown looking field,'
about ton m.lnut.es later,
which proved to be Hazelhurst Field,
also sawi1itchel
li'ield then and landed at dark after, two hours and
:fifty-five
minutes'
flying •. Left Mitchel Field at 6:30 ~.m. September 29th, for
Bellefonte,
Pennsylvania,
the fog being very he avy and ceiling
about 500 feet.
Went over rt o Hazelhurst
and SeWJ the mail pilot
just starting
out
so stuck on h i.s '
tadl-, We went above the fog and 'found practic((lly
unbroken s t r e t ch of fog below
us and the bright
blue sky above.
Saw HOboken thY'ou:~h rifts
in the fog •. This was \
the last 1': 8UV: of :the ground' until
we (sot throu(;h' t h« clouds,
for t he fog seemed
to turn to white fleecy thick clouds just after we reached Hoboken.
The clouds cut
. 'Off in a straight
line about ten minutes be fore we r-eached Bellefonte,
Pe nns y l van i.a;
Landed on the Air Mail field after two hours and fifty
minutes t. flying.
This field
was very pOlor, and unless a pilot
knows it or has j~fOrDi;:l.tion concerning
:;Jame, he
has a gODd chance to crash.
Left Bellefonte,
Pa~) tacing
west wind und started
for
Cleveland.
'l'1,e first
twenty miles west of Bellefonte
o f-f'e r-s 'iJ~actically
no landing
. fields,
but the . mountains gradually
dwindled to hills
arid by the time we reached
Ohio the country was level and offered
many landing fields.
Landed at Cleveland
at 2: 50 p .rn, after two hours and fifteen
minutes'
flying ~ To a stranger
the air
mail pilot
station
'is' very difficult
to f Lnd,
.
We had our first
bite to eat that day at Cleveland and.l8ft
tor Detroit
at
3.20 p.m.) followed the lake shore around,
cutting
off Toledo.
The 'weather was
good but Visibility
poor.
'Landed at Selfridge
Field aft~r one hour and forty'
minutes', flying.
.
We hift Selfridge
F'i.eLd, October 2nd, at 8:00 as rn, , bucked a weat wind, weather
was good, .visibility
fair,
landed at Rantoul,
Tl Ld.noi s , L~ftE;r two hou r s ' flying.
Gassed and left Rantoul for,Belleville,
landing at Scott Field One hour and forty
minutes later.
Oc'tobe r- 3rd, left. Scott Field with a tail
wind, .weat.he r and visibility
good.
The wind shifted
several
times during the trip to Tulsa,
OhLahorna, Landed at. Tulsa;
after
flying threehouTs
and fifty-five
minutes.
Left Tulsa. for Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, weather and visibility
go cd , and landed at Post. Field
after
one hour and
fifty
minutes" flying.
.
Left Post Field,
October 4th, 1922 with a tail
wind.
The wind shifted
to
south atvRed'River,
decided to go to Dallas,
Texas, for gas.
Landed at Love F'Le Ld,
aft.er One hour and fifty
minutes t flying.
.
Left Love Field,
bucking a south wind, weather and visibility
good.
The wind
changed to north at Waxahauchie,
and we arrived
at Kelly Field after
two hours
and thirt.y minute's flying.
time.
No motor or any other trouble
was experienced
On the trip with,the
exception
of a cracked, Land ing ge ar strut
at lJioundsvil1e, V'/. Va.' The weat he r was ideal practicall~
during the whole'trip
•. We did not get more than t.n miles off our compass
Course at any t.Lne , and ,the total
t:i.meofthe
trip was forty three hours and forty
minutes.
.
.
j

.

I

j

j'

We were treated
exceptionally
fine at all service' fields,
especially
at Selfridge
F'ield.
Mention Ls also made of the courtesy
,-HIdgood will
shown ,by members
and pilots
~f the Air'~ail
Service.
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lil'friliRON}~UT'lCAL rliluf1l£UlJ' AT";I~~C(iOK FIELD
of .the next few ;'j~\"(~t.h.G' t'herA "will '0;; o ce ne d c:.t ~(Jn:1'.Ik
Field.
~ayt.onIOh1.o,
a Museum containiilJ,g
tl mOBt' uniqu,s'cpl1ection
of var-a ous -'
types of airplanes
and aircraft,
e ngi.nea , 'It will o c cupy fcurriew
buildings
at the. extreme n~rth end of the field,
.having a t ot a l, floor space of 24,600
square 'fee,t.
The collection
of theexh:ibrts
was started
during the war, arid
includes
airplanes
and e ng i.nes of -Amer i.caa, Br i.t Lsh , Fr ench , Italian,
and
German design.
'The more euc ce s s r ul and wi.de Ly-Ir nown productions
of, later
des i gn have been added 8.S they were deve Loped , c onso querrt Ly a fairly
eornpr-e herrsive idea of t11e ccur se of the deve l.opoerrc
of' ih~ pr e serrt--day a.i r-p Lane s and aircraft
engines may be eotten by a caref~l
stYdV of~he various disp~ays.
The great value of the MudeuTIT,b owcve r , will be that it will afford a means
of obtaining
accurate
and det a Ll.ed Lnf or-mati cu e']LcerninG the design
fentures
~f a la:ge'm!-mber
of different.
types .of air'p14nss and aircraft
eni;fneo, v"hicp "
15 r-equ i.r-e d by those
,interesteu
in wcirkins
OUI; n8W designs ... On' account
of the
,
.,'
.
I
ane c cur-ac i e e and omissions
of irr.pcrtant
details,
which frequently
occur in
,'J'vritten de~criptionsi
mistakes
in. design a1"8 On6I}.~lTjade<;;'
Qr it
found ne ces aary
to duplicate
costly and tedious
sxpe r tmerrt s, Ev5n,.-if the a i r-pLane or engine
is available
for' inspection,
it is not pos s i.b'l s t.o ,determine the details
of:
co nat r-uet.Lon of certain
parts such as wing r Lbs , contours
of cams, e-t c , , un'Le ss
they are COmpletely d Laas sernb'l ed , which is Lmpo s s i bLe in the majority
of cases •
.The method of display used in'the
ltuseum will entirely
eliminat.ethis
difficulty,
and thereiri will lie its gr~at
va}u;,
,
-,
~
In the engine depart.ment I which oocup l os One entire
building"
there
are
~~gglayed 6~ .dif f e r errt type~ of engines.
Amo ng the se are ~nclud:d
engi~es having
/~~018 cyllnders
of both alr and water-cooled
types.,
Englnes wlth radlal,
a.ll-in-a-lil:\'e
V-typel
and opposed arrangements
of cylinders
are I:epro:Jfmted.
The engines 'of each type are shown v One is completely
aasemb'l.ed
and mounted on a
stand.
The other is entirely
disassembled,
the small parts being
p l ace d in
cabinEitswith
g l.aas do or s , and the larger
pads
on an open shelf
just unde r the
cabinets'.
buplicate
parts are stored
in closets
under the shelf.
These par-t s
may be bo r-r'owed .for use on engines in service
at McCook Field by f:i.llinr, out
'loan cards', wb i ch on many o c cao Lons w:i.ll result
in a great saving of time and
expense.
Every part is thus, ava i Lab Le for inspection
and measurement,
while the
assen:b1ed engine furnishes
an cp por t.un'i.t y f or the designer
to obtain first
hand
information
as to' their
relationship
and method of f'un c't Lon.i.ng, The cabinet s -are
ar-ranged. in six r-ows across the engine bu i Ldi.ng ; Library tables
and chairs are
placed 't'fonveniently ne ar thorn, and bound docunents
COllt,a-tl):i.\')f~;
VOl'Y'
;.'''i!1r,~,'h<i~",1.'\I,"
data on a.L'l, engine's exhibited
may be obtained from the office in the building.
,
An aeronautical
engineer
of wide pr ac t Lca I experience'
will be in charge of
the exhibits
and will gladly render every po s s Lbl e assistance
to prospective
)
,
. ft.
designers
and others interested
in av i a.t i.on "in ao cur Lng any available
In orma a on ,
The hirplane
exhibit
includes
types of bornbar-drnerrt , training
and pursuit
airplanes of .bo th foreign and domestic design.
r,bese are so .arranged that a c ompar>
isonof
th~ airplanes
used by the different
countries
for the s ame purpose can be
e~lsily made.
Cert<1in of the more widely used types of U.S. Army airplanes
are
completely
assembled and fully equipped with navigation
instruments)
armament,
Landf.ng lights
for night flying,
et c. Various s pe c i a.L features
of the' airpl~nes
and their
equipment 'are, described
on placards.
Bound docuL1ents are also ava~l~
'able containing
detailed
information
relative
to t.he i.r design and performance.
The \.;rings -o f' the disassembled
a1.,1'planes are mounted in vving racks alongside
the fuselage.
The fabric .is removed from one of them.in
order to allow an- inspe ct i.on of the. spars,
ribs,
etc.
The other wing is left
intact
to give an
idea of the completed part.
Various types of landing gears are also shown disassembled1 thu~ making it possible
to easily
observB.the
details
of their construct ion ..
.The Museum can undoubtedly
be a great aid to the 9nf,ineers
of the U. S. Army
Air Service,
and it is hoped that they will avail themselves
of its every facility.
Manuf act.ur-e r s o f va i.r-pl ane s , ae r-onau't i.ca L engineers
engaged in civil practice"
and
oth~rs interested
in the science
of aviation
will alsO be welcome, and the resources of the Museum placed at their
disposaL
\
'Nithil'l
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Oct o be r 30",,31 as a part
of 'thelr
'p,nnu$.l jns:pect'~' ..by .G-.el1eral.Hj.nes~"eoi'pG,~;..l-ifa: ...: .
Command~t~.
'Ge~€:ral: StnitM j;' i?o):nnai]l~.in'I~. i;h~ /Gi;( il"'l~Y'';''
t.~~::"~,~?-~1~.e,y'B:6)~en.a-'.,'...;:, , '':
t Lo n pn 9atut'dtly,!J, Mond(ly~mCJ'F)O.ingj I.'t,he r:iec(Jl':d. Diivi-'s!L9P ,uDd!?r)ieperal:
1';8wi.sf rrrQ,ve,9f;.j ",' ; .. ;;
out fr.om" Camp ',]"r'aviS": in. tV;J) .columns'l one:
th'e-:..:r.n-anC:O BO,b.a",aha
'bn'e" ort' the J~r~d-,',
.
;.~.'~I.-,"'~:""
..,~
{f
.e r fck abur-g
Road,
enroute
to',aittaek.the
Red<Ar..my
••
'
~,,.'
''''
J.,.',~
':.~:~"t, ;,t ,I'"
"~
l
~~t..-.l
'f~l'~
'i
...
•
••
;. J."
•.
~ 11.
•
.~.
~"""'~'"

.o:c~\)"pi~~p.~
..

'on"

•

~.

,,'

'f.

,t

~/"

,

••.......

,~.

:

.;'."

q

,.-;'"

r'
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.

.. ~-~\

f

'CQ.p~a i!l' .Fr ank- H::' Prit char-d ',an9..: ~~i(j.t1~';R', 'B:':W.a:t¥~i.r::i:f0' ~0,1;>5 G rv'e,t(s , . and. Lie-u.t ~ ",
Cr o eke':; ,:11l:n,d
a'~'Pi~o~e,,' to
j~~'
~;~?:;,~ce
';~(;t',l'l6 ~~ed"J~f.~Y .;.~';The'y:<.oper::1 , , .,'
ated f,rom the'polo
f:tGld.a.il'.Ca:r;1p.Stlml~Y'.
On [tlctnaay,;aiad.'tu.E!3day.they_kspt
.•t1iHii;., ' .. '
2nd Dj,;;~E!~p.n:,~HVie~
observat'ion;I".repoJ'ii;1r(tl<1s'
p,"o.gr$~E!,' p()Ot.}l',' Q'ol\J.Hins/~al\,ij@.y.:\ hI,:' :':
CaJ?1>~Jn:VV:i:ll:t&.1J1 g., .CrO!!l,,',with ,(;rJ.pt[t:i.nr. :~riXli,ah1r,E •. J~yn~ and 'lo'~~ph'.B\.,'D{!tv,l~s.o,!l,',
and . L:i.e.ut'~. Wal 't't3riPe ek TiS, (j.b:s~r'Y'.~~'rs
'.e.r:d "L1.euto ~~Lt-tYs'on j'"ClemE;1nt
Whee'1:rr'j" .pay) ,; : .;, .,'
o I Co nno;l,l ..anq Cla'I'~ as p'no't'G', •. \\i.it,h':heyoh ",DH4;.'13S~ope.J;a.t~ct. 9~~;t'::~(f1~hllY }"reJ,~1'
d~y ~\ll)nd5Y, ',report ingthe
Wh;8,?'" 8 a bout s 9 f' t'he two .co Lumtis e-ye!;'y ~rroy,r ,", and :.J.oC?~vlAJ; I '" j.
en(:'tr.~1 :tiLOOJ~l? and b~ttery
po s i.t Lcns on t1';Jel'Stanley,Reseryation.
Messages were ,'c.,j'.,i _:/~
dropped. 'at. Di~ih6n 'Headqu2.1,.tBr'S:~' ShO\ID.by a whrt e panel;ol? top o:f:t'hG car' of ~th6,r ;.;,
Chief .of Stnff~whieh
was 9,long.t~'J8.' Fre(l~Jri"ck.s,burgc}\O,;ld" .,.
. '-'.- .:". :::n"¥'~
,,.;
':C,loudB')OJUn'g \lowover'
0amp Stanley' so that the Gh.ip.s'..had to' "'cbnt6ur~:bna$:er, .',;
over' 'th'e:tne.squi-/:;e:'to' fil1d:th'e ~Bl\einy..:' The douds li;:fted,t'oW3.rd~{noori
ihdi .the pnt.ire,;
• enemy .~t1rC8.'~[iS::J)oi;o.a'(;.ed.;.t\.l1d, .r:ePQrt;era'be'for'e
the Sec;d'nd 'Divis:iQYl' re'ached:";t't's:eamp.;
.~'
at ..qalJ:?.;~utiJ.s'\'I-';'Qaptedn
CCJqBt' "rhCrh~S'.Ph;t.?e;r:~:p.1;i~1th8':~~i};tl'mn.o~,.:tl1e:' ~.;,;
m~l.J:;;ch o'~eti~e'd
tas' 'the 'bEl..G~3 .'.fo r' {he ';c'r;it'iqfre' of. rtJ:l.9 ir. ~r,mreh d'is'ci~*lne,;.1 ~-.....
.
Whell','th.e 'S~'c6nd:; D1iyisign;',i)1ade' camp bnl1ohd.ay; tJ.1.f;ht., ;~twas:'reiha.rked . py:,6~e ,'" ,"
of :t~W" l.vpp.~r~1?
.:thai i),;e Air 's~ rv'ic~ :had sp6"i1Adthe
p:r;o.;tJlom~~'aci!',a;rec-omrnai(;fsape~' ,,;::i'
'pro ble~ tor.. [~r.d1,.{iid"~!ro'b'PjS'.,!: {o;t!".aU;.' 0 nerny .po 'g i..:ti-ons t~er'e 10
d :al1d(rlia:tke'd~o'1'3..""
the; :IlI~P.I,'......
Gen~~a'ls'm:fth, 'itherefor~l "eal),ga.'li'n 'tl1El' ,Red 'f,or.'~~s;'A',br:;thsrnigh1:<.
. .;'
.(t
.. ; .::Ol,lrt'~g '{hi;) :,i1igh't";ci: 'heavy'rain.
ffi\'lY,',:\nakini ke<lly' ll'ie-ld ve:r.y,:m,~,cid'y'/"'T:h~,
..:'T'<,I n.; ..
Secon~:.Di.vio£o,ti'::;sh~'fe:ei. t'enis':'w~re. .V{a~h'e,.d'
,~~~ay'arid' ,th~ 'tr:'oq'ps
~'fl.J"~'j'Ye:t':::~.rid; &i:s''''~:',r,:.;.~
cou'rage~~.1 "I~ ''',ya;s,.impo'S3iple, to :fly. 'fr,o.'mKEil,iy lri'eld"but' 'Cairt~ilf "Ljf-lt/'y~i~lf'~ieut'.,).

>:,~r.1

rmri~

.~~?-'l;'eJ~.:

.a~~l:
" ,:.i

j'

<

.:Gt':i.ffi'tt~rtd

I':"~

ciit.e

':H:'

XBIA: from

Wheeler",a;s::pi+ot,t'ook
o n'lin. an.
the pa,~ed;:roacl; !'I-loni.',i~~'1'o:h,~\i'grh"s'rind:
~{'~H!'
reported
ac'ti-riUe8~ :i,n'themorn.:t,:tg,~
.'About no on came"ttJ'~ :,r~~f'6r~~ti6_n:t~~
Gerier a'l Hines had called
offthe'maneuver.s~";
'I'hert r-o ops mar-chad back' t'oj CH.rI1p:rrav1s
. that' af't er-noon ,andn1i:ght;.'
The Air Se{v~c~ "flying DVSt, -mesqujrt.e
:cou~tr;y:: .•
in bad weather surprised
the .ground troops
by its ability'to
gain ....,i'il.fo'i'p1at'f0n .•\ . .;
..The' Red ?avalry,~ orl.s~e,ing
a .ship wou14' gallop
for the neaI:f?s,t:
:~t:t,tO.~~:
.
. out,ofsJ.ght,.but
th~s.sudden.movement
only made ,them more co ns p t ..cUous'.' ;.~, ..\.~,{':
FORTY-FIBSr/I. ; SQIJADRON
\ 'SCHOOL ) ~-, ' A,.
ta,tal
o'f 74'
hours:
ffi.nd 30 minut fii: were' flown
.
.. ;~•• ~-. ~
._".
•
....i..s tby,• ,the;
f.1Ying
,per-so'nllel"
assigned
,to
this'
cr-gand.satLcn.,
during
the.past'
week"
.'
f' i' "
'
.
\.!.
.,

alYenemy

.~.~,fHi~~y

tE~t)~d

t

1

....

'.\.

•

.

•

...

'

,,~.

,'.

•

.",

'

'f"

f:;

.'

"",

_'

.•

, .

~.

~

t'

.'

•

'I

i

FORTY..THIRD SQU.ADROI~,'( Sql(00L) :.F1yil1e
for
the 'YJ~ek'.qon'sisted' 'of :(orm'at,iorif1yr~~t;
routine"trai'ntt::lh
dl;1~l :i.n,struci;i6rl'"
test
fi'ights,arid"'r'econna,iSsai1~'.p~s~i~r;s,l<
,ThiS .has been :th~' .first". "JeRk "8 1'n06.the 'class. started
'that. v'i3r'!1 .J.it'P~e, flying
lias",
. been aceompli~hed;
due.;td ;'rEdny ,1;J~ather: .."Th.p"6ias,s:"~s "working:lfard;
,t'he¥e' i8.'1\7
just about' six weel<s offlyhi.g
left in which to"fini[jhVthe'p:tesent,rcJ,.~ss.;
'It,lS'!
',.t'
~~,
~_ ....
ex:pected that .night' flyirl'g
1Ni11 sX'ur,t, sh?r~ly
•. "
.. '.
.. ,,,.
'
' ';.: ;",::
N'INETmTH SQUADRON (A7TACK):
'1w11D ships from this
squadron, pE~rtJi~ipated
i'n the ';~"
2nd DiVision .Ma'neuve'rs'Oetob~r,
30-:-3,1 •.. ':I:';h~,Di\~ision"~vas sep~rat'e.d.i;nto',:tv~.o ..dist,.filet
forces,'the
13ed ai?q. B~U8 Army.
The Blue Ar-my beingencamped'a~Ca;r1!?.BuJ,1i~"Texas,
.t.heRed
Arm:f,.writl3 reported
marc'n,ins ,t'oward
Camp I3uli~s
along theyF,'och Highwciy..Our
pilots; ,repr~sentiN~the.Blue,Force8J
i~s p.lldtted the mission .fo{~ocat~'the'
Re(?
. Ar~illery
as ...rep.?r~€d.:t,b 'b'e:"ifJ.' po:sition.Fout'
flights
were m?-de_dr~pr.,st.'dar'.
,"• ~.~.."CD eta be.!' 3qth) -, <;r:;d
.onaf:l,.ight. on' the 31$t,. during the nighti1
hee--vy;d<>wppour'
.of:~
,
. ,_.1."
, ,
,:.,
_'
_
•
,'"
•
. _'.
,,'
, ',' raw
une){pe.c~edly.calqeithe.
Coni'l1anding Gene,ll"a.l, 2nd Divisi,on
c,ci.tt,.J.!3~d:off
.. t,h€l'H..
. ~ane\ivers ,.' , ; "",' ,: ,"
.r"
'.
"',
.' t ;~ . ,.~
1'f" ..;.\1
.
'~(J
"~~~
'.~?Chnical' 'Ser.gE~'I,;lnt'1\~,ch:VllJ,.whO ,was' recently.taken
to the .iF,mS'(J
Ho'~p.it~l
a? U:hcO~scious '1;Ql"\ditio~",d$i.te~ the,'Boys a fe",,:,d1?-Ys ago, .stat.~pq; that he ,w~liJ,t
, b~ b!:fcj<::on,''dilty.-.1N3,t.!:'lin :the c.pursl3 or"the. next::fewweeks,"
,.JtJ"h'.:'
>7'-:
,"'T,RtRTE~NTWSQU,i\DR(jt.:
.. (Ah'j\c.J<);;' ~lIH.hg the, pa.st,w~ek
~~;t pJ,~rie~'ln~l.onging,~o
~,~~s
. squapron 'have been t0$;te,d
ra'afo"e~u:i:prn.eht •.. Four ,fl\rr,ht;s
rilade.and the ..
.radio sets IIJere thoroughly~."te'st:ed~""
. .' .... ~ .""",.: .. ,..,i~t". :/., ,..'. ......
'
.,.?
_
.',
.
'"
,'VerY'little
.f.1y:t'n'g ~0:'le.tbis
wMk due'to the lheivi.ra:~ri,: M.verthe~ess1"~wP
problems
were carried
out' ;Nith the 'Secb'nd' Division.'
' ..
" The coming'fgeperal
inspection
has"e-very
One on tho hbPl' getting
pusj ~o ..present
a model
barrac-!cs
field
to the COl!llna..nding General.
, ,.
. :, .
i
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$QU.A.DBON (A'T'rAvlf'/:
Th~8 or'g~Q~M
furnisl':':e.Q th:rf:€ planes )£l,fl.Q two pito wOiri' in ct1njunG'tioJ'l
with th~ $tH",trfi~ ":lviQioll f,i~614 Hi',meuvel""s,
;p,,"~ of
thelt" wn"k was car-r-i s d cut under ad'l1'etr'1lt6 (jt\'fldi t.i ons , f!:s' i~ r/ilined
dur:i.n@ this.
period.
LieutBnantsGT'ock~r
and 3elzer
were, tho pHotl?, 1l11d ~~qff Sergeant fJhitfj
was taken as a ID@GnqnlCj
Bad weather' hlt'srfered with the maintall{).ne~ of our flig;h~ pehedule,
ecnaar'
"
querrt 1y -t he week' W2.S devoted principaLly
to. cver-hau l s , repairs
and getting
ready
for the coming inspect ion by the Corps Arf3&.Commander.

E1~

lot,

NINETIEr:CHSQUADRON (ATTACK):
On November 4th Ca:ptt>i!l Morr1.s Be:rro.an. Post Adjutant,
'Nith Private
C~ E. Corir-ad, 90th SquadTon, l~ft Kelly Fi,eld. at 10:20 a s m, ,'on a cr-os acount ry fligh~
to Ellington
Field,
'l'exas,
They arrived
at 12 :40 p s m, same date.
On the 5th (Sunday) the return
trip
was b.e~,
but when Richmond, Texas, was
.reao~ed a fierce
thunder
and:Ughtningetot'tl')
was encountered.
After several
vain
attempts
to locate
a landing field
the eaptain
decided to return
to Ellington
f
Field,
Which "vas safely
r-eached after l1:1.r1:ety minutes
or flyil1t;.
The rain had,
no ill effects
on the sh i.p , but the p:i.lateand
pas:3tH1gElJ'
war-e drenched t,o the skin.
On the 6ththi3
r'et.urn flight
was again' a'ti;eJl1pt~d.
Arriving
ov~r the tOWtl of
Aita~r, Texas, adve rae cond it.Lons wer(j f:1.t~ain:rnet' with, preventing
the corrr.Inuat Len
of the, flight.
A safe .landing was aecornplished within the limits
of the" town.
Tna smuch, as' the storm was heavy, practi.cally
the entire
populace
ran out to ascertain the trouble,
and w:1ethet or not they cou Ld be of some assistance,
to the fliers •.
A f'ar'me r loaned the Captain a cou!"le ot l:arge 'tat'paulin3',~ne
for the motor,
and'
the other for the cockpits,
and escorled
-'t-he ~f1iers
to his home, where they were
cordially
treated
and gJ.V'en she Lt e r and <111 the p Leuaarrt ccmf o r-t a of home.
The 't
f.()llowing
day several test/lights
were made, but as the fihds were very heavy
and mucky, and the weather stUl
threaten:i.ng
the Oapt.ad.n de c i dad to remain over untilt~e
next day , the 9th, when the return tHp was resumed wi-th the entire
po.pula-tionof
the'town
to see them o,f1. Kelly F'ie1d was safely reached at 10:10 a.r:,. '
the s am~ day," '
'
, ,GROUP HEADQUARTJ';;RS:,Lieutenant
A.S. Heffley ,reporting
for" duty if"ter having
been on leave' of' absence
for one month, was apppinted Per-eenne.I 'Adjutant
'of the ,.
group, relieving
Lielltenant
Douglas.
'
Major L. G~ He f'f'e r-nan , former COmmander of the Group',repoded
'for diity Nov..
ember' 1st ,spending'
IJ.pIea~arit
'month on ,leave: 'o"f' absence',
He has taken 'over 'the
responsibil1t
ie~of
-the GrolipTranspo'rtat'ion~
"'
': Lieu~e;l'1antD;
V,. Gaffney,
r-et.ur-ne d /eoently
from th~ Pulitzer
ClupsicB I in,
whioh hevtas '/i:oontestant,
and, r-esumed vhf.s forme,r duties
of Group Adjutant.
~
~ieutenant-901~l1el
COOk, Group Commander, vdth $everal
other office~s
left
On
ahun~ing
trip
s?mewhere within the vicinity
',of San Antonio..
" ,
,':; Major'.)'.
N. Reynolds
has' started
things, going in the ,way of a cho o'Ls :in the
Group.' AmOlJ.lfthe 6ubj ectsto
be taught
are; 'Gunnery,
C'or:JrJ1unicatiorrs " opeiat'ionfif,
Mijchhnism:,' Suppl:res and Administra-tiol1*
StUdents are ce Lect e d from the 'Squa;drons
6'fthegroup
6rily'~
.
, , ,
'j'",
'Very little
flying
'has been done by the pilots
of this
organiXati'on,dtie
to
the' 1.ncle'ment ""eather~. Three days 'of tha week were devot.e d to "ra.dio and t~st'

fli~~is~"

/

1'WIPNTY-S:rXTHSQUADRO'N (ATTACK): Lieut .. James E. 'Duke, Jr'. t has taken 'advantage
- o'i a 'ten day leave' of "a.bsence.'
" .
_.~';:Vefy littlefiyirl?;
'hilS b~en d'ene d4p~:ng the pastweel<,duetothe
inclement
wea.the\r.Th~
flyingfiold
has "been -ierybad,llnd
'if the rairi should continue Jt
will M ~seve'raldaysbefore
it .,jdll be p~'ssi1:>le toreflume
flying. "Twornore ships
oee'nt:ecei'ved, Which brings the' squ1'ldront~ quota to -five, :a11" iii eon'Unis6io~.
(,
',Th~rhatigal"'hav8been
'undex:goil1g',a; 'siege or renovation,
the
'being "~I
~'if~~edan-d ',te~a!nted.A
,ne,\~ st;at1.ls ,board'~ASbeen
,to '~'l~e e'q~i~ment of',
th~ 'hangar
and will be u~~,d tq good advrmtaga.
TW0l'!}o,lled
mechanicswe:rerecent
...
;>:"t.~a:ris:er~ed'
~he $qui;ldrona,~d
&t',6'now On 'duty ,with ,the Erigin~erin~D~partriie~t;1

have ,:

interiors

ad?ed

to

THIRXE!!lNTH:'SQUADR()NJAT'1'liCK);
'Li84t. '.Vfu~~lerwithPrivate
"Jack$'~~;~sp~ssengerto.
t,.ook o.ff op,<'3:corss-country
friGht to Laredo , Texas, but had engine trouble
and
was foreea to land at P~l~t~s',;,Rar,ch. ,On <taking of{ar,a;n>t-hemotor,
cut out, and..
t,~e ,sh~Phit:<:1 ,.fenc~, "call~:i,ng ,the -,p Lans to .cr.ashs , Tl')e, ship. imrnecti<:}t,ely4 caught .on
r-ve,;a;nq,w~s ,;~ompletelY"destr<)y'fJq.,
,Both pilot
and passenger escaped
uninjured.'
~
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EtOH'rB SQU,ADRON
(ATTACK):

Owing to the 'urif~~tt_lect waat.he r, activities
have been
af t e rno cn pr-e se nt ed the first
available
opportunity
to 1"etJume
aettal activit iss, consequently
the timtil, was spent in overhauling
equipllle~1't.,.
repair1nq and painting
planes,
1he 8th is t he proud possessor
or a Dff4B-3 ship, which was delivered
from the
SAA!D,
Captain Bubb immediately
had same assigned
to himself,
and it is to be
known as number ,"B" -- we mi:,~ht add , that
it has been placed in there~;rtri,cte_d
class when cross-count
ry f Li ght.s are contemplated;'
1. e , , it will not be used
,except
where gas and' oil are not obtainable,
etc.
~ttiet ~ Wednesday

r,

Pi\Rlr NO.5 (A'l'TACK): Lt I Co1~ Culver,
Corps Area Air Office.r,
by Staff
SetgearltRiehards
as mechanician,
left
November 8th, oha
fli(Sht enroute to Post Field,
Oklahoma, by way 'of Dallas ~ Co Lone I
DH4B"1, The purpose of' the tri.pis
to .makeari informal
inspection
Lieut.D.
d4 Duke. Assistaht
Air Officer,
reported
to the fieid
bue.i.neas and whd Le here dew the SE5A assigned
the Air Office~

,AIR

to

ac ccmpand ed,
cross ...country
Ctll\r~r~.rlew a
of tltat post.
on official
"'~ .,
"

AIR PARK NO. 13 (SCHOOL) captain
Earl H. DeF~rd, Co mmendi ng Officer
aCGorJpal;'lied by
Mecharri c Arthur Frisk,
took 0 ff 'for Austin 'thursday
af t e r-no.o n , November; 2nd +
They arrived
safely
and planned to st.art
back the following
morning;;
F.riday dawn"
ed gray and forgy.
,Nothing daunted!
the Captaiil and Fr i sk started
for home ~ Aftpr
a few minutes~lying
the clouds became so low that it was necessary
to c).imb above
them.
Having done this
and flown along for an hour o r- so, an effort
was made to
come down and ascertaIn
their
location,
~he clouds,
however, failed
to oooperato,
and a forced landing did the rest.
The ship came to r e st in a cotton
field i 'there
were no casualties.
Pilot
and me oharri o returned
by bus;
the "Blue Bf r-d" returned
by truck escorted
by Sergeant. Hutchinson
and his crew of wreckers.
However, as
~t is saad , "All's well that ends well".
"
Lieuts.
George H. Bever-Ley and L. J.,' Cat'r made a short hop to Waco last
Saturday and returned
the following
day,
/
Ld eut , Delmar H. Dunton arrived
Sunday even'i ng in the iAartin Bomber from
, Langley Field.
Lieuts.
Dunton and Gaffney flew this
ship -- the only one of its
kind in this Vicinity
-- from Langley Field here to be used in the training
of
Bombing Pilots.
, Three planes started,
but two came to grief
in Missouri.
At
this time it is not known when the other ships will arrive,
due to the extensive
repairs
made necessary
by the hard soil of Missouri.
Staff, Sergeants
Colby and Wells visited
Oklahoma City over the last week end.
The trip was mad\3l1without :l.ncident",
but how about Saturday
night!
The 'mail orderly
no longer groans beneath the Saccharine
l'billetdeux"
intended for ~he Peruvian Prince,'
It is rumored that a real photograph
of his Highne s s accidentally
got into circulation,
with the above-mentioned
result.
The
rattlesnake
tie and other par aphe r-na.Lf.a must now be 'r e Legat.e d to the v{alllocker,
or possibly
disposed
of at auction,
in order to obtain anot.her-mor-e
fiercely
aggressive
outfit.
In the mearrt i.ne , we suggest
a haircut
and await further
developments.
'
i

FORTY-SECONDSQUADRON
(9cAoOL) : The '42nd Squadron again succeeded
in having mor-e
ships in flyinG conditidn
than any other organization
in the' lOth Group,"'a total'
of eleven ships being on the line,
which was approximately
two-thirds:
of the
serviceable
ships that were used during the past week.
One cr oae -courrtr-y -flight
was made to POst Field,
Oklahoma,' by Captain Frank H. Pritchard.
The tript()
Post Field was 'made in two hours and fifty
minutes;' and was a non-stop'
flight.
This is believed
to' be about the best time that has been made on a flight from
Kelly Field to Post Field.
Additional
instructions
are, being given to the enlisied
men in the use of
equipment s o that everyone
will be .at -their best for the tactical
Lnspe ct i cn ,
Two r e or-ut ts have been ass i.gne d , bringing
the total
at.r engt.h of the Squadron to
104 enlisted
men,
FORTIETH SQUADRON
(SCHOOL): 'Due to the inclement
weather t.he .past wee.k.: very
little
training
and operations
were car-r-Le d icn , What was done co ns iet ed chiefly
of d r opp ing of Bombs at Camp Stanley, by students.
CADETDETACHlV:m:NT:
The .Cade t Detachment all jo inedin
the' trWelcome, Hornell churus
a few days ago when \lDocl! McIJean, former cadet and eve rybody t s friend:,
surprised
our little
world by re-enli~ting
in the service.
Although assigned
to the 43rd
. Squadr on, he was immediately
grabbed o<Cf for ,First
Sergeant
of the Cadets - and a
more suitable
man would be hard Lndeed to find.
IIDocll was with ,our class until
last
summer, whenh'is
enlistment
expired.and we were sorry,
indeed,'to
loge hiID,.
-15V-4595,A.S.

butn()w that he 'is [c;J;i:1inOne of us) W8 Nmlize
anew the truth
of the O.ld wheeze
about absence and tlle heart.
.
\
Bombar-dme rrt and observation
dad&te he.veb6Em r:;ettin'g tr.aurfot"l13at.ion ,to
31;5' s during the past 'week, and all are enthused
over their
flyini; qualities.
They all insist,
however, that pursuit
is' a lazy man's game.- ... :referring
to the
slight
muscular effort
required
to boot the rudder bar and thn ease with whd ch
the at Lck manipulates.
Be that as itma:r.
everyone is pleased wi.t.h the exper«
i~nce, and glad to have 6ne ~ore type on their
pilot
book.
The Pursuit
c l ass werrt on a cross-country
to Waco during the past week end,
and with the except ion of a' couple 'of forced landings
with e'mpt y f~as tanks on
the retuM tdp,
the sojourn to the 'city wher-e Dyanshine is concocted was
uneventf\h
but thoroughly
~njoyedl
i1 big. foC/tball game between Ba'Lor- University
and Tejtas A. &M •• also the Waco ..IICottOtl Palace" f'ur-n.l shed
amu se nenf and enter ..
tainment
duritlgthe
stay.
It is rumored - thour,h this is open to doubt - that
three
cadets attended
cturch while'there.
The brand new "l\'iartin Borr;ber brought in by Lieut s .Dunton and (}affl'ley promises
to be a cute play thins for the. BOmbardment Cadets.
This is the' first
ship of its
type on Kelly Fie,ld - and .Ls also a .new type to mEmyof the cadet.s..To
prove
that they aren't
wholly lazYt, the' Pursuit
sbudent.e are itchinr~ for a chance to
e:xerciJIO their
brawny mus cLes On the Martin I s rccnt r-oLs , but since only one at: the
three ships wh i ph were to, ha'ire been brought
hare finally
'''got thrOuf!,hll• they fear
that their
chances. are rather
!tUm. " ,'"
'
Cadets. are beg;,nMl"l,; t.o r-e a.Liz.e that the end is near.'
De cernber' inn, which
marks the end afoul',
eOUl"M,
is but a short way off, and in anticipation
of the
date, many are. at'lt:st
beginning to save a little
money for th~ trip horna , It
will 1:Se a happy
day. ":' and yet a sad one, "':"that seestheCq,det,
Detachment break up_

"

L'

Captain John W. Signer,
A.S., pilot,
Lt •. Cororna nde r M. C. McCombs, U.S.N.,
pas senge r ; and tt. };j. C. Kiel, A.S., pilot
and Lt".:r.
E.Lowry,
U.S.N.,
pas senge r ,
made a cro8s-aountry'flight,
in DH-4B's from Crissy Field -t o the Fleet Air Base'
at San Pedro, Cal,ifornia.
It will be remembered from the last issue o'f the News
Letter
that Lt i Commander- McCombs and his passenger
had the misfortune
of landi-.g, in Sa~ Fr-ancd.e co Bay. Lt. Commander McCombs.has made a number of viSits to
Ct-hayField
via Navy DHiS and the personnel
is ever ready to extend him a warm
, welcome.
This 'factdo8s
not pass unappreciated
by Lt. Commander McCombs, and
when absent
tram Crissy Field we. are not forgotten,
as 5.s evidenced
by a letter
addressed to iVlajor Ge o , H. Brett,
Command Ing Officer,
Crissy Field,
in which he
expressed
his thanks for courtesies
extended to him.
."
f
.. th
' L'leu t ,eoL . F' .Pos, t pa'10 t..
e d IVlI'. A•• G G'f'
lord,
Lt."" CO.mm).sfJt:J.oner
0".6,
Salvation
Army, on ,across-country
flight
to 'Sacramento,
aaiiforrl"'~.; wher-e the
latter
was a de Legat e . to a meeting of the Salvation
Army. The follcy,:h'lf,~ is
quoted from a letter'$ent
by lvIr. Gifford to the Cornnandi ng Of'f'Lcer ofCdssy
Field.
11 **1 pe r-sona.l Iy enjoyed
'the trip
faJ! mor-e than.I
anticipated.
LiA)Jtenant Post showed himself. more profi~ient -ir: his seryice;,
wh,icl1 I also appr-e eIat.ed ;"

In eonne ct Lon w1th the. foregoing.
Examiner:
'

we Observe the

following

from Th~

"Forly-three
minute 8 to Sacramento.
Thin 18 the new aerial
time record established
'yesterday
by' Lieut.
Leo F,Nst,
Army
Ae:ropla"e.Serviee,
02"18SY Field.
With Lt. COmmissioner A. GiffOrd
of the Salvation
Army as pr1ssenger,
the fli'Sht was made frOm San
Fr-ancf.e ce to Sacramento,
ninety miles.
in fortY-"t;h1"ee minutes
or at a rate of 2.3 miles a minute,
This is said to be a record
flight,
beating the best previous time. between the cities
by two
minutes.'
Lt. Post said upon his return
from ~he capital
city that
a 3D-mile wind at'theirbacks
made the record time possible.
Returninr; to Sacramento by night was another unusual feat\,lre.
This Lt. "Post said was possible
by reason of bright
mO,onJ,.ff;ht.
After leaving Sacramento he said he passed n flOck of geeSe and
/'10

..16-

r

"-.

/

I

I

I

/
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I

was o~Hged to alter
his counee slightly
to avoid them,
this
is said to be the. first
t:ll:ne a Salvation
Army officer.
has .used an '1irplane
in regular
cour-se of work • Commissioner
Gifford
is in charge of the activities
of the Salvation
Army
in eleven states
of the western territory,
and wi:l lead a
six-day
campaign at Sacramento. tr
Among the readers
of the Air Service News LettsI' at Cri s s y Field it is the.
conoensus of opinion t.hat our News Letter
ranks with the Army and Navy Journal
and Register
as a forerunn~r
of official
dope and that .O,ur acti~l'l,'3 are governed
accordingly.
Quoting from ?the NewsLette~
of Oqtober 19~ 1922-hCrissy
Field
ikes p;Leasure in announui ng the arriv.alof
a junior
pilot,
ThOmas Hart B6nt~n.
* A number 0 f us have been recommending our f avo r i.t e smokes to Lt. Benton and
expect he will kick through in the imm~diate future.
"l due and sufficient
time has elapsed
between therecE:!ipt
of. our worthy publication
and Lt. Bent on l s
failure
to r e spond ,' In view of tiHs it 'Was necessary
for The Adjutant
t-o com"
mun l ea.ts with Lt. Benton in the following
manner:

t

*

*

flHeadquatters
Crissy Field .. OctOber 31, 1922.
, Subje et:
Fad.Lur e to comply with orders.
You wiil explain
O){ indors('7ment heTeon your reaSOn for
failing
to coznp Iy Vo'ith suggestion
outlined
in paragraph
1,
page 15, Ait Service News Letter.
dated October 111 \ 1922.
11

Devotees
Lieut.

of the

News

Letter

Joe Daws on, A •.S.R.C.
Cal~ 011 attaining

to Burlingame.

Lieut.
W •. C. Goldsbor.ough,as.
m1'J,dea flight
in cooperation
with
Ft. Scott.
Lt.

await

Lieut.

and Sgt. G.nu'ssell~
photographic'mission.
pilot,
and PVt~
the antiaircraft
.

Bet1ton'e

reply.

A.s.R:.C,,fDacte

a flight

VVillard Lufkin,
as obae r vo.r,
batteries
staij.omHl.at

B. S. Cat Lin , ,A.S. made a cross-country
HiEht to Mather Field,
with
Finance Department as passenberJ
t~, enable the latter
to
business
of the Fdnance Department at Mather j<'ield preparatory
to its

Sgt. Morehead of the
transact
closing.

Lt. W. C. Goldsborough r e eerrt Ly purchased
at Mather Field.
It is expected that "Goldie"
in the future.
.

a IN-4 which was put up for sale
will do all his traveling
by air

The ~ield is undergoing a vigorOUS pOlicing
by the treops
a~d should be a
shining exampl~ of Air Service po~ts.
The Commanding Officer,
Crissy Field., is. in receipt
of a recent letter
from
Charles J. Glidden~ editor
and president
of the Aeronaut ieal Digest,
stating
that
he has read with interest
the Crissy Field items found in the News Letter,
Mr.
Glidde~ will be remembered by 'those of the Air Service as Major Glidden.
Kind ley Field.

Fort

Mills

I

P.r.!.

Sept. 18.

On Saturday.
Sept. 16th,' Major B. Q •. 'Jones, Department Air Officer,. made a
thorough
inspection
of all property
on the garrison.
The Major then lectured
for
an hour and a halff to the officers
of the Field on the advantages
of the new
Provisional
Air Service Regiment..
'
'.
Lt. Owens has finally
escaped from ~he captivity
of Sternberg,
where they
we~e trying
to persuade him that he was tubercular.
The hardy westerner.
howev~r,
succeeded in feeling
the "de ca'"; and has resumed his familiar
post as Adjutant
in headquarters,
where bis lanky form may be seen draped arOund his desk .'lny time
from 7 to 6 pvm,
:
Lt. Gabriell
a f e Ll ow vict im of Sternberg,
has not yet succeeded in outwitting
the Wily "medics",
He only drew a pass
visit
the Rock over the week
end, but his healthy
and jovial
appearance
lead one to be liave that the chow is
fairly
good in Manila.
Nuciber two typhoon. signal
is set up and we are experiencing
the hardest
blow
and the heaviest
downpou~ of the season.
There has be en no water tntllSpO rtat ion,
between Corregidor
and Manila for two days, due to heav:y seas.
-17V-4595;A.S.
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~~ndof

J. Han Ley , who has" b~~:n It!
the Second Squadron andl<indley
his arrlVf1.1 5..n the De par'f rnarrt last l/I~rch,
has be en or-dered to Carnp
N~chols for station
and to assume command. B~th officers and enliste~
min regret
h::'8, d~par~ll~e < During the period he has. be-en .in command hero', constructive
poLi oi.es "Lind down by him have r e su l.t.ad in a rnar-ked bJ])revemont
in tbA efL~doncy
of all departments ~ I::Jajor Be n j am'in Weir' who will
arrive
in the De par-t rnorrt on the
. "Lo gan'", about October 3rd, has be en assigned
to the Second Squadron, to aasurne
command thereof
and of Kindley Field.
lMajGt'T.

F~eld

13inC8

Clark Field,f'ampanga,

P. 1..

Sept. ~9.•

With the arrival
of 92 casuals
at Clark "field on September 15th, the reorganized 28.thSquadron(
Bombardment). has oeenreincarnated
.'rr.e
Field seems to have
taken a new lease on life.
First
Li?uteW2ints R. A. Hdcks and J. R, Drum, f rom
Corregidor,
have j oinedthe28th,
and ar-e located
in the Art.illery'
Bachelor t s
Quarters
on the main Post >,
After over a yea~' s trials
and trihul1."Ltions,
we witness
the completion
cf'
our cement tennis
court under the s'Jper'vif,io"n of Ld.au't e nurrt Batten,
Who is now
directing
the installation
of a. night lightin'gsyst.em
and rolling
of back and'
side courts.
A volley
ball game with D~l Ca.rrne n is scheduled
for the corning
week by the officers
as an opening cE:lebratibn •. the game to mark the third
step
in a series
of :t:ive being p Lave d with them •.
Very little
flying
is taking
place durLng the provisional
reorgsrd7.ation
of
the local Air .Service;
most. of the time being s perrt in a r ead j uat.mcrrt
of ptH'flO1Jnel
and property
accounts •
.Clark

field,

Pamp1;l.nga, p. It,

sept.

23.

The main event of the week consisted
of the playing off of t11e 3rd series
o~ vOJlley ball game with the Del Oarmen eight On Saturday eve ni ng, September
2~rd) which ended. in a de oi s Lve rv i ct ar y for the Lo ca l officers.
A dinner
for
both teams and visitors
preceded the ~amel which by the way we "played i~ a d9wnpour of rain, while a dance followed .as a windUp.
The new.cotirt"w8S
played upon
for the first time and satisfied
'all expectations.
.
'I'he work "of transition
to a pr-ovd s iona l organization
authorized
for Ail'
Service
in this Department has been rapidly
pushe d at Olark Field and is well
under" way. With over 25 officers.
and 176 e n l Ls'ted men present
for duty .. as o i.gne d
to the 28th and 3rp. Squadrons", there
i8 great
activity,
with the Air Service
rapidly
rising 'in importance
at Camp stotsenburg,
particularly
in consi.dflration
oft~e
near. future
de par-t.ur e of the 9th Caval.r y for the Uni.ted St"ates.
Oam:Qtiichols,

Rizal,

P. 1., Se£t.23.

Orders have been Ls sued assigning
.Major T. J. Hanley I t-o command Camp Nd chc l.s ,
relieving
Capt. J, H, Houghton, who, wEI be in command of the 28th Bombardment
Squadron at Clark Field.
Capt. Houghtori has been in command of Camp Nichols
sinee last May and it is with sinceres~
regret
that the men and officers
of Camp'
Nichols learn of his transfer,
Major T. J. Hanley who was in command at Kir:dley
Field will .a l so command thePhn'ipp:l.;~e
Air Depot at this st at l on ;
Continuous rain throughout
the past week prevented
any flying at Camp Nicho Ls ,
On Saturday,
h oweve r , two airplanes
ar-r-Ived from Stotsenb\.lrg"t Lieut. Hicks Ln
command, and landed at Camp Nichols amid a shower of mud. It is thought .advisable
in some circles
t 0 e qu Lp DH4's with porrt oons for the rainy
Mason. flying
in the
Philippines.
Oamp Nichols.,

Rizal, P.I.,

Sept.

30.

The re-ior gant aat Lon of the ..28th Bombardment Squadron and other Air Service
activities
in this Depar-t.merrt has resulted
in a great increase
in cr-oss-ic ount.r-y
work.
Camp Nichols has be oomeia pusyterminal)
with numerous arrivals
and de-.
partu~es
daily.
.
.
,
" .
The work of building
newba"rracks
and hangars has" been progressing
rapidly,
and two buildings
have been made ava i LabLe for temporary
barracks,
thus br i.nging
approximately
one hundr ed men in from ille tents •.. "This is a welcome impr;)V8ment
in conditions,
as t errt.age gets more than slightly damp in the rainy se as on ,
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Scott

Field.

B~l1evi1J'~l.....11~~o'l.

J..6~

<i;Ur' lcfail Pil6t "Tex'' Mar$;'f~ll"wlt:;l' Mr,. Nett let ori,h fv:;t'te
. Seel"(t,\;(tI"1 -cc
C'().n~r:6f1~
Medden,rec8ntly
dr opped into the Field. On their, v:ay to ~.1Quoint
111.., and we're e nt.e r-t a i ne d at the post that e ven.i.ng, r-esumang thoir flight eur Ly
th'Bl'lBxt morning.
Pilot hl'arshall has \;!e~n .flying the mail from Chictt[;o to Omaha,
f or two yearn..
'
SWimming parties
have been\changed
from ThursdaytC
Tuesday, and as an added
attraotion
the Scott Field Or che s't r-a lias been playing at the Club after
the Swi,m.
'l'he pool is in fine condition,
well heated,
and parties
have been well attended.
S.tudents in the Balloon and Airship School have been complet ing the ir free
'balloon flights
on the. flying days €l.aeh week, and it. is e xpe ct.e d that most of
ther:J will be f.Ln i shed in about three weeks, when they will take up their
observation balloon fl'ights.
'
,
.
The ground between 'the docking rails has finally
been leveled
and cleared
of the contractor's
obstructions,
and the north end of the flying
field
is now
el€lRr and in good condition ..
Work has been started
On the oil cracking hydrogen p Lurrt , A good' portion
of the tanks awl machinery is :i.nstalled and a building
is being er~cted ar-ound
t hern,
r:
'
L18uts.r hlcl:ee ~and Kohos. have ret,UT~ned from the Fort 3hB'ridan'l10opi-tal
and arF~
now back on duty stat,Us,
Lj,;,ut.
i\JkK(;~ 'af, Opurations
Officer
and Lieut.
Kehoe as
Gas Officer.
-'
.
Capt. Greeley has reported
for duty as Quart.ermaster
Flnrl. Liout .• H. R. Rivers
.as P~otographis
0;' ficer in command of Photo Section No. 21Ci(lptJain Gi bs on has returned
from leave of absence, and has enrolled
as a
, student
in the School.
'\
The ofO,cers
c f Scott Field wer-e recently
the guests of the St .. Louis Flying
Club at a smoker and supper in the ba.Ll.r oom of the Statler
Hotel.
At this meetin~'
ef.f0rts were Launche d to secure the Pulitzer
Races for St. Louis next year.
Talks
were made by Colonel Hall and M&jor. Pae ge Low, After the SookE?r,. all the officers
retu.rned to t.he field and awaited the passing over of Lie\,tts. Kelly and Macready
~.n the T-:2.
The flood lights
wer8 turned on, and a representative
of the press.
was sent up with Lieut4 'Nells as pilot to sear-ch for the '1'-2.
It pa s s ed over the
field about 5 :45 a srn,
~
.
A hard football ,game was witnessed at ti18 field on Saturday, Ncvernbe r 11th,
between the .t eams of tl1eSth
Airship Company and Service Company No. 24, the
former winning.
The Post basketball
league is being formed between the three
airship
companies and the. se r-v'ice cornpany ,
It is expected,
from .t he material
that has been developed in the company teams, that a strong post team can be
selected.
"
.Ma j or Horo;itz
of the ll'inance Department has r-e t.ur-ned to the Sixth Cor-ps
Area Headquarters
in' Chicago.
The Electrical
Board of Trade of St .. Louis was recerrt Ly entertained
at the
Field.
About sixty members and their
guests were present
and were shown through
the School Buildings
and other activities
of the field,
especially
the big hangar.
Airsholp and ba Llo on flights
were ar r-anged for their
e nt e r-t a i nmerrt a, 'l'heSt.
Louis
. Chamber: of Commer-ce were guest's of the Field On November 14th and, we r e entertained in the same mai1J1er~
. LiElut .. J. K.i !icDuffie
and Sgt. W. A. Stockwell;
of Chanute Field)
Rarrt cu'L,
Ill.,
returned
to that station
from Scott Field in a DB airplane
On Nov. 17th -.
Lieut. McDuffie flew down to Scott Field several days ago for the pur pose of
making a mosaic of thc:::.t place,
but weather conditions
were such that the mi ae i.on
was postponed.
'
Captain Fabin I. Pratt, Lieut .. Robert E. Robi.llard and Lieut. Emil T.Kennedy
recently
soloed from Scott Field with two 19tOOO cubic ft. free balloons.
All
three officers
qualified
for free balloon pilot's
rat Lng ,
L'ieut s , Harvey H.. Holland and Harold R. Welb took off on Friday afternoon,
Nov. 17th, in a DB for Dayton, 0., and Nliddlet'own, p'a., on ~fficial
business
in
connection with the mach i.ne r-y for the 'new hangar.,
.
An infornnl
dance wa.s g;i'l/on oy the Flying Cade't s of 3co,tt Field on the evening of Novem'ber 17th.
After the dance the party motored 'to Be~leville,
.111 .., for
r-e f r e shmerrts at the, Lincoln Inn.
4

1
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, 'There' is now a. new ~o'ritest' on dong th~ 'bombs 1'9 - the
(ligit~Bonttii.sses rather tha:h"hito, as heretOfore.
Tl'is is
a 'fI'e~btlt even. exchange of 'ciIIQ!'s .. 'Lieut.' Blcaklf'lY. the
seems much be t t e r pleased with this ar zangement than' with

yare n,owwag-e1"ing'
expe ct.ep to result in

Post' Excht;1YJ,geOfficer ,t
the prior' erie von "hit8"~
.
~ield to afford an exhibi-,

as his establishment
profit~d 'but littl~
thereby'.
A formation of Martin bombers was,~etlt
to Bolling
tion by bombing aminiatu1"e target
on tHe field.
,Maj or Pirie
returned
from leave 3l.n~ is now in cornmandb! the Air Service
'
tro,o,ps..
"
'
Lieuts.
Melville and GM-:rge r-eturne.d to duty: from detach.ed service at Langley
Field, where they had been for' about two Wfleks.
.
'
. Lieut: N[elvi:lleflew
the MBl to Middletown for mdsoe'Ll.aneoue supplies
and
,.returne'dth8
same day,
.
.
, Lieut.- Shankle,
}-;ilot;. vdth Lieut" Moon, lett
in a DB for Mitchel
Fi~ldfm
Where they .made arrailge>:i.)niG for "the landing of the D.-~ enr-out e to, Hartford.
I'hey
thei'l pro,ceeded to Hartford
where' likearrangemEmts
were made f,or the landing of
the ai:r:ship at thatpJ.: ..c8.1
Retu:rnil'll; tCt Mit che L Field early Friday morning! Lieut'.
Moon directed
the ground pa!'t~~ in the ~;"nding Of the D-3 at 7~30 a.m., and then
, agaii'l proceeded to Hartford
the same, t'll(jt"Y,d.n.g to direct
the landing t.her-e ~at

'1:30 p.m.

'.

Lieut .. Bleakley,
piloMdan
NBSl, with a crew of five' msn, left
for Mitohel.
Field at,)1:30 avm, Thursday,
und arrived
exs.ct Iy two hours later,
lighting
a
. strong heii~-wind over the entire
poute.
Rem,drdng at Mitcllel Fiel~ ove» night,
he left, f'or H~!"tf,or'd the follOWing mor.nfng , making the tdp
in one hour'..,'and fo.rty
minutes.
1

12th Squadron

\';()bs.JJOrt

B,liss;

Texas ..

The Aerial Photo Section No .. 1, under the ccmmand. of 1st Lieut.R.C.VJ.riston,
whore6ently
reported
here from Post Field,
is rapidly
being eqUipped as to perso nne Lvand material
to do ;)Ome real won.
Some extensive tierial mapping is con"
templated
at this stai.ioh in cooperation
with ~ther troops stationed
here.
An
accurate mapping of the 2<T't Ulery
range is t he first
pre ject which will be
unde r t aken ;
'( The Squadron nas just fallen heir to one serviceable O. D. Spad, and Lieut.
Liebhouser
fe~Tied the' ship, h~re 'from, San Antonio.
Another is promised,
and
officers
at this statio~
will nOw have an opportunity
to do all "the fancy flying
two spada are capable of~
Lie'ut.' Robert D.. Knapp is organizing
a basket be,.ll team.
Our team beat everything in sight last y~ar, and it is hoped and expected that like results
will be
achie~ed this year.

A Illeet llig of the officers
of the 319'th Squadron (Obs.) 94th Division,
Organized Reserves,
Was arranged to be h~ld ~t the airdrome at Framingham on ,October
7th and 8th.
.The meeting was p.Lanned \'Jitha
view to having the officers
get
acquainted;
ancii also t<i give the pilots
and obse r-ver-s a little
time in the air ..
A verysat'i!:ifactory'response
was received.
some 20 officers
signifying
their
ini.ention'
of att.end i.ng; Unf'cr-t unat.e Ly, -t he first
heavy rain in of]ix weeks rendered
flying'co'riditions
impossible,
and made a postponement advisable.
The meeting was
finally
held On November' 18th and 19th) and aever a.I of the reserve pUots were
given a br'Lef refresher
course under the instruction
of Lieuts.
Ivloffatt, and
Valent ine) Air Service,
and 11aj ot" Richmond, o f the 3l9th.
On Sunday , the 19th,Maj.
Richmond and Lieut .. Moffa.tt flew to Cape Cod in
search of, Land.ing: fieldlh
Seve.ralsati$factOzlY
locations
WElTe found and noted,
and the return was madetht;) fb.llowing morning~ c omp.Let Lng a successful
trip -of
250 miles'.
as the new field
at
During th~ winter the- squadron will do lUt Le 'flying,
East Boston is not yet fi11ished~ and ~ost'of
will
tho equipment at Framingh~
probably be in storage.. r :
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